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and stand for 

._ John Vorster. South African 
:■ 'CrT'-v. 5e . Minister for the past 12 

JS retiring because of failing- 
;; y r^ih, and offering himself for the 

■ i' N^r.v. nenc-v' At a press inference 
J i ^ret0na yesterday he. also 

'1 'T=a_ 

►.JL .E1.. r.|:T]\/fT? o WorId Bank: Gi*H | I j ■ ■ I wl poorest nations 
---▼ -1-E-J a better deal, page 23 

*1 am shocked and astonished that you should say... I have been cheating you for years’ 

Mr CaDaghan told Dr Kaunda he tightened sanctions 
rohnca1 Editor . . bS* ap°^m3^db^li^e“K8? cu.rr,ent revelations lously worded denial of receipt 
’cfaitnMi ^nBif 1,35 iave fceen cheating you' for- been exchanged laterttors • Jf01? ministerial awareness of of evidence of British sanctiona- 
ctotted tfar he “tightened up” years, both as Chancehorof tZ v die .international Oil companies breaking. 
W74dw Exchequer and al F^cta! mistekabte’ feX*. *medlods t0 supply Mr Callaghan wrote in Felh 

«! ft"-**" the%M *«?£ 7^ that he understood 

V Nicholas Ashford " 
a. Sept 20- 

- Vorsrer announced today 
e is to retire as Prime 

=- , *r of South Africa next 
: r,‘ He indicated that.he was 
:K id to make himself avait- 

.. r the pose of State Presi- 
—■ben the ruling Natrooal- 
;•7^ choqses a successor to 

3 Dr NicoJaas Diederichs 
tern ber 28. 
me of his last acts as 
Mini seer, Mr. Vorster also 

■ ced that South Africa 
go ahead on its own 

ejections 1 in Namibia 
■West Africa). Later Mr 
M. T. Steya, the rerri- 

A d ministiraloir-General, 
ced that the elections for 
at .assembly would cake 

.'etween November 20 and 
•t 

r"s announcements will 
ie most profound effect 
nts in southern' Africa 
the collapse of the 
ese empire four years 

Namibia • decision is 
-to lead .to demands in 

".:I Joited Nations " for 
.s against South Africa, 
urity Council .is to meet 

. w to discuss the issue, 
/orster made liis an- 
ients in the Cabinet 
n. the Union Buildings 
■ria. He said he had 
a stage where his' health 

_r allowed him to fulfil 
iuous duties demanded 
ast he had held for the 
■ears. However he had 
j appeals not to retire 
•he life completely and 
ifore prepared to stand 
^residency. 
mally showing signs 
on. Mr Vorster said 
leaving office “with 

ts whatsoever”. "When 
" ~ w> P»wer in 1965, be 

had two aims—to 
relations between 

- nd Afrifcaaris^gjeafciog 
. Africans and', also 

the people of‘ various 
.ing in South Africa. 
. fid he had succeeded 
roinrs. 
rster will remain in 
il September 2S when 
nal Party caucus will 
accessor as weD as a 
ideuL There are- four 
oteuders to succeed 

P. W. Botha, the 
.Minister, Mr S. P. 
inister of Labour and 
Dr, Connie Mulder, 
of Plural Relations; 

R. F. Botha, Foreign ] 

announced that South Africa i's 
unilaterally calling . elections in 
Namibia ih November: The delays 
required under- ;United Nations 
proposals were not’ acceptable to 
his Government, he said* ' ' ' 

to go ahead 

Siinrrinr' a°?ut t0 see “at sanctions were main.- ?ffect EnctLin's word in Zaru- 

SSSTrtftfbSS-’S-S5& «« '■*rar-tta corner of a. 'SFZZSmS?*10 
nnd, if ir is possible to bring P^"r ,, . . . Britain itself*1 iay m 3°; Mr,?art”;,s However, according to the 
the^ciUprits to boot, then that nat « It-is nnr dear whether nr ^.nrd’D« had been disclosed by New Statesman, Mi- Callaghan 

happen ”, -Mr James tightening up Kaunfa sJlIthhikstb3t Mr lasrL also. told. Dr Kauoda thKr a 
Callaghan wrote privatelv to “One, and xt was not .a Caliachan «4rw k^C -vuhout challenge from the Gov- private individual” had pro- 
Dr Kaunda in February. 1977 Jjonspicuous part of the Bing- decetsor ’ Primp \finfcforr {>rnme.nt: wording is indica- duced such evidence, and that 
Eaerpa tom leiS: «P»n the Co«rS- S hi, H™ 'S th.t w«S beto ergeudy myeto 
became known for the first time f^e article in The Times oi ZamhUi felt »n February, gated: a reference to the in- 

r^b%d^s. JS3S?” ”««*• *« *» Enllr 

ff»u3£ ‘«ss ^“.’Tyasrs 

&s*a& “ 
■ ■•-**~**~~ ^ - - -1. tfe-.7sv.saa; .jaaBaigac J&Skgi 

th^cuferits to ■ wi th^Ta! d1£ aat « “fi”* clear whether Dr ^d bcea disdoTed by ' ^ simeim^^Callagh^ 
3^5' happen”, -Mr JaSS ^hteaine up Kauofa sJnth5iksTb3t Mr lastL wZek' a,so. told .Dr Kauoda tfe a 
Callaghan wrote privatelv to “ooe, and xt was not .a Callachan iinn^ «4rw Anlhout challenge from the Gov- private individual” had pru- 
I>r Kaunda in February. 1977 u?S?*1CU0US °f the Bing- dece<isor ’ Prime \fin?crorr J>rrtm®Pt; The wording is indica- duced such evidence, and that 
tocerpa : the Co«rS- S hi, H™ 'S Jtrer”f„lheh“e?li,”s-%,f!?tion tta «* beta «*«* 
became known ftsr the first time the article in The Times or Zamhht iq£7C^Ja®,ha7. felt ‘nPebruary, gated: a reference to the in- 
yesterday. s. ~ SP5EK *0T which time yesterday "ugaSS tiiff hZ I JI' I d®ab"B with an evid- quiry that led to the Bingham 

Mr Callaghan?- trim vvas^. Jfr <WUsh« was Pnme Mih- ininht.- y d,at be eD$* ™£“al , report . The New Srotefmfm 
attempting to repair a brearii -_ „ . The newsoaner_ nnriR> ri.«» personal added that that was a reference 

Schiool-age 
faith 
mrapic 

decline ’ 

Syria opens rejectionist summit 
but US officials stay hopeful 
From Robert Fist -j  . ... ^ 

-senr Mr P. W. Botha, 
•»■ Prime Minister and 

die National Party in 
, is regarded as the 
ier. Aged 62, a man 
id often unpredictable 
eut, he is credited 
g largely responsible 
Africa’s intervention 

ngolan civil war in 
- was also one of the. 

ponents within <*; die-, 
f the Western plans 
Tibia settlement. 
as been intense specu- 

- "health permitting, 
t will eventually con- 

proposed executive 
i of South Africa 

post is created in 
.years’ time. 

why South Africa 
Jd to proceed with an 
oaaion -for Namibia, . 
s said that the elec- 

* new constituent 
=°uhf not be delayed 
r: He accused the 
fest Africa People’s 
w (Swapo) of dskxy- 
i while building up 

Mr V or star -after yesterday’s announcement of Namibia 
elections_: one df his-last acte as Prime MSnister. 

supplies CO: attack^.' chsrirman, dismissed Mr Vbr- 
w‘ : ' sieris anuqnnceinent7 as:“South 

Mr ; Vorster emphasised l^at. Africa’s UDI”. He'said Swapo 
he was leaving.the door-open would:..not take part*in any 
for further _ negotiations - with eleetioas .under South, Africa’s. 
the five Westera. members of -auspices;- ' 
the Security CoundJ-and wiih : , IJn Lqsak^ Reider.. reports. 
Dr Kurt Wa-Idheira^the United . senior. Sxsapn_offirink said the 
Nations Secretary-General. announcement left them little 

AH options would remain option bqt to ctep up 'the; 
jp'feD 'to"' fh^r a&texqMy to he' ■guerraia-.i^arf], »lv .v . ^ 7: . .* 
rfected bjr indverstd isirffrage in'" " Vorster. said Soirik Africa 
^oveanhery -It-could- -decide -to-- dhgiifrs rpmm. 

bases' ahd -supplies co: attack" 
Namibia. . I ‘ 

Mr .Vorster emphasised that. 
. he was leaving.the door^-open 

' for further _ negotiations - .with 
tbe five Western, members of • 
the Security .Coundl ■ and witix- : 
Dr Kurt W>IdheirQ^the United . 
Nations Secretary-General. 

Ail options would remain 
opbn ’to*' fh^f- to he' 
elected by-universal sirffrage in' 

- Novessbmv -It*.could -decide - to - 
draw^Trpt- ar ^niriv 'cohstitutioa, .. 
proceed with the implementa¬ 
tion of - the:'Western plan “or" 
eren to accept the report drawn- 
up by .Dr Waldheim. 

However. Western diplomats!., 
expressed -deep- 'dismay over * 
Mr Vorster’s announcement and '" 
foresaw little scape for further ; 
talks. ' 

South Africa ,npw faces tbe 
prospects not. Only" of inter-- .; 
national sanctions ' but of. hav¬ 
ing, to maiautin ,a large iniD- 
tary comraitment in Namibia. 

In -Windhoek, Mr Daruef 
Tjongareio^ Swapo’s deputy , 

mendarions Tor the territory dif¬ 
fered1 from'the Original Western 
proposals tin “fom- key* points': 
The' size of the United Nations 
militarv. force, the introduction 
of a TTmted NatJonsTmHCe .corn--' 
poaexic,.--fack of "rconSuithtioii 
with ' '-tiier... Aciniinistsatdr- 
General, and the 'date for-an 
election, ''v. - - - ■ . 
.-The'-proposalVfor .a' United 
Nations force of 7,506-’men vfr 
ruaDy amounted to-iaxx-*1* peupa- 
tion. force-”, ; ^ 4 ’■ 

Ambassadors meet, page^f 
. After Vorster.years, page' 16 

Leading article,' page 17 

I By Clifford Longley 
| Religious'Affairs 

Correspondent 
There has been a rapid dec- 

line m the' credibility of Chris¬ 
tianity among children aged 14 

j since 1974, according to the 
(.results of a survey published 
I yesterday. 
r Nearly a thousand children 
I were asked questions about 
| religion, of which four had 
I been asked in a survey four 
J years ago. The most striking 

change is in the authority with 
which the Bible is regarded. 

I years ago three quarters 
of the children surveyed disa¬ 
greed that “The Bible is out 

h of date.” This' year -tbe propor- 
- non was only half.. 

-.1 The three" other repeated 
questions also showed a sub- 

.1 stantial change against Chris¬ 
tianity. Half believed that 

[■ church services were boring 
1,(40 per cent fora: years ago), 

52 per cent that “ God helps 
I-people ” (62 per cent four years 
I a«e), and 35 per cent that ** God 
f listens to prayers” (47 per¬ 
cent) . 

}. ' On sexual behaviour, only 13 
Lper cent thought that'- "sex 
rwiniout getting married” was 
| definitely wrong; 'and 2t' per 
[.cent g*ri&Jagreed that *»ei 
r without- gdttihg^riarried is def-'K 
L mitely right.” Sex outride-mar- 
f riage was regarded-as “ OK for • 

•I some but not for me” by 32 
l.per. cent,of boys aud 63 per 
J cent of giris. I 
j Attitudes to ; ‘homosexuality 1 

were tougher. 43 per' cent 
regarding it 1 as - * definitely t 

J rong”... Only * 1 pec' cent I 
I thought ir 'definitely, right. I 
j The portrait of religious I 
( belief contains- contradictions.. ( ] 
I Asked to state which of - a I 
I number of religions they ; 
[ belonged, 50 per cent "replied I j 

“ Christianity *. But only 26 t 
I per .cent said that they.' def- j. 
t initeTy believed in God. One m j n 
j eight did not believe, and 62 { d 
I per . .cent were not sure - or I ®( 
| behoved “at-times”'. . ■ *» 
[• _ Yet general interest in reli-1 is 
I gran-seems considerable. Only n 
L15 per- cant “never talked I V 

about God? "arid" 45 pri- cent I li 
had done so, out of school, in I 
the previous month. Only 22 N 

^per., cent said “not -at aD ” j ti 
when asked the importance, of j & 
religion, in their everyday lives, j 

Half believed in unidentified Tuc 
Hying objects, 19 per cent' in J ai 
the devil, 25 pier cent in rein- ) m 
carnation, 41 per cent in ghosts I w 
and -spnits, and 54 per cent in J 
life on other planets. H 
■ Dr Leslie Francis, who is f 
concerned .in the religious atti- S 
runes survey at- the London. 
University Institute of JEduca- I ar 
tron, said- that from tbe j ?c 
churches’ point: ■ of -view the zt 
comparison over four years I ■ 
was not encouraging. I ^ 
.’^^,^ur^,e5'.was sponsored , by ba 

the Bible Society, the Scripture tin 
Union, the -.-Evangelical I ac 
Aihance, and Buzz magazine, l.we 

[ Ban on union 
advertising 
for recruits 
in4 Soldier ’ 

Dmnasfi^SemS^) Som^th^nSISiiTSj Kuwait, Sept 20.—Kuwait lOF TGCrilltS 

r. do“a&5”“d •s^r “«^medth=SauSmtabiaa^ in ‘Soldier’ 
the. Camp David negotiant " "“Lj1 »™rds aed said a just and m “U1U1W 

between rsrad and Eg^“entS bas a^Sd^to Tecrive^Tfr fnclud^j^T^em^Md1^ derided^'S °LDef®nce 1135 
The first conference session y®“e» which he refused to do fuH national rights of the in iSfi-;!? advernsemenis 

here was m emotional SaS the days before Camp David. Palestinian people “led bv thP froSn.^-17 magazines 
Mr Yassir Arafat, cbainrmn Ver American embassies in the PLO “ wer/vZrJ? “e from 1113»o°s seeking to recruit 
the Palestine SbSratiSfSSi^ East are prone to ov“! „ _ t ^stored.-Reuter. »»»gthe 320.000 members of 
zation, made a personal Sdc opnmism' Doha’ .SeP* 20.—Qatar came F.orccs- 
on President Sadat of Egypt, President Assad tonight coo- SJSE02Z* fi** ■F:.amp David ferede5lck *LIulleJ;* s®cre- 
desoribmg him as “ The Petain demned the American summir aSTMments, describing them as tajy ®t?te. .^or Defence, 
of the Arab world ”. asking how Mr Sadar could an^ ■unsn,t3*1e b®-*® for a just f^or^ a ^easion to instruct 

President' Boumedienne of bare turned his back on east d COinl>rehM'ave peace”. ^®.5idlt{H',.of niagazine, 
and C£?Del £_Gaddafi J«"»tan. The Syrian leader An official statement issued mS, J* 
^ *lven from the sgarficanily made no reference after a Cabinet meeting pointed meat from ^the 

firport to the conference centre in ■ his . opening speech to the to the lack of an Irr«»h a «««■«+!^bite-coilar 
J' tje new Sheraton Hotel past United States, although officials commitment to foil withdrawal and° ManaeeiSi^ 
banners proclanmng Damascus .suggested this was out of diplo- fro“ occupied territories and CASTMSU Managenal Staffs 
r£. ire reJectionists”. matsc courtesy. the failure to recognize the . ■ . 
On the face of it, Mr Cvrus tbjmj ** ,r ' , . , PLO.—Reuter ^ determined to resist 
Vance, the American -Secretary Indeed, Mr Vances visit, ' tbe onion’s ambition to nego- 
of State, wfU find no hint of “n^vely arranged for Friday, 20.—King cate on behalf of officers and 
compromise when he meets not been mentioned once told Mr Vance here that semor NCOs and has refused 

issue Asad °f «■ s^sssffjsssss 
* n™** s„„tt yeM " and d* 'E?^iria5S;5SuS^S “ ““Sj1" “ft,t7- 

. ^ver> .are m?ro Palestine Liberation OreantH.- occupied territories, in dud in 2 ,,aaJ g>okesmati for 

'■gPSSsresi^ EPSrP&ffaSSSSS: 
■tLT * rm',s of Cailp ^ •«-- »«6 

; - - 7 7“^ r . ---- “at »* belied by a confidential 

iP#4esi»#o^Ut"' t» - •" .■£“ -“2 V. 
Mozambique bases. air travel- ys“^B£5£ 

■ ***■ M-kjv/o rpriDWAfl S>.v.n«f“t>a^e u0n pay and cou- 

»!Sov. aMJil™- 
inxidfl MnTIMlKil.«a Z-    m- >Jd..closed I P^is. Sept 20 He added: “The ded'sion to 

3ir traffic controllers cej-sct. the advertisement was 
deaded aftra* a meeting today taken on the grounds that Ii« 
to res limp vnvlrJn.m]n PP.nPnl rhnm__ 

u.1 w nave «flwner aeatfts and said 
inria- »j?ck K“err,Ua. bases Nkomo, guerrillas had closed 
mside Mozambique it was two JMack sdraols, burnibg bne 
^nounced tonight by tife of them. . Ru/vIaCTO rtrt /«A --- 1 <■ ■ m m —• 
announced tonight bv rife of them — .fll r w—«„„■«» .k ,wuse“eDI was 

“tasi“ca comf”AI -**«**»*. -»RtoJ- ssis&awss ~"A«j!5 s 
decision acises frran 

K?£l?r£€? Mombique rmd, how many of. dissatisfaction with the con- cation might give th? ii^orev 

fiS^Sysa- 'EB;f«5= 93UA.W StfaSAsH?5 
.vecks ^”aDlL,St-rthnd,ioegT to ASraeIS0na“drem-seSi?t.ti,,g„h^ 

. aeta“s" “ stated. Rho- after Mr Mugabe s guerrillas bonuses which make ud a la-rae had been accentpH m 01 ° 

ss.asraae s^nnfe e of -s® 

operadons ate not aimed at aty centre. The Rhodesians trial action^usS conSng a orenaid r!3KS“ 
Moagrtuque- troops or *u. Jf-ISTS “SS^SBS po/Talp^rC SVooZ 

vpSl *rtion° arv-irz &,saaKasa,,jr.ss Nataooal Liberation Army, is - Cross-border raids bv die minister. rnnrinj\ _ «or anare 
the nuliuay wine of the Rhodesians are no'nxrallv — Conttnued on page 2, col 5 

- . , o—Hum, juai m- | nor xo 
Zanla, the Zimbabive- ■°d“ border. action 

National Liberation Army, is --Cross-border raids bv die J minister 
me military wing of the Rhodesians are normally ■— 
Mugabe organization- mounted by infantry, backed by 

The raid, the.isixth officially Canberra bombers and jet BMHH 
acknowledged major action fighters. The last big strike was || 1 
against guerrilla bases in two months aso when nuKt-nro IJ against guerrilla bases in two months ago when military 
neigMHtanng countries,' was commanders ordered a two-day 
widely expected after the shoqt- offensive against' 10 giieirtlla 
t>u j°}m by. guacc^Jas of a bases tdong the border. 
Rhodesian rivil aircraft on Sep- They said tire bases coo rained 
.temberj* although responsibility nearly 3,000 newly-trained 
was claimed . by Air Joshua Mugabe guerrillas poised to 
Nkomo whose guerrilla bases step up fighting against the six- 

-- MmiM*- Forty-eight month- old transitiona.l Govern- 
people died in the crash, 10 meut. 

them being killed on the Previous raids into Mozam- 
“SSS’ - . , , . _ - - .bique have caused heavy 
__ ode?.a .admitted only casualties. In August: 1976, for 

gainst Zambian example, Rhodesia said 300 
Mses^aithqugn commandos are .guerrillas and 30 Mozambique- 

OV*™* regularly troops were killed in a raid on : 
tile _ea®?ern. .nationalist camps.—AP and I 

western borders. Earlier today • -XJPI. ' 

78 Cadogcin Squcire 
Knightsbridge 

J* '7^ 

Wmk 

unal told of 
to Crown 
its9 men 
■■ the Crown Agents’ finance 
. accepted Christmas gifts 
illiam Stern while they were 

^^^EHions of pounds to his 
the tribunal investigating 
£200m losses was told. Mr 

0 Chouse, _QC, for-the tribunal, 
" esents included a silver tea 
^ at more than £400 and a- 

’ » 'er desk set ■ .- Page 4 

lgs up 14.2 pc 
JpH0** rose by 14^ per cent 

!4 ,v Phase Hiree pay policy. 
fai* this is well above the " 

■’s 10 per cent guidelinfi, it. 
he Chancellor’s most recent 

^-^’^.-'Prices went up by 7.8 per 
he Government is steeling 

.^2 battle with the unions 
, ^*4* *3f our ' Page 21 

g -=-— 

I" . St takeover 

BBC Wants licence " 
increased to. £30 
The BBp has. asked the Government. 
for pecDiisrion to increase, the colour 
tele vis km licence fee by £9 to~£30 and 
the Wack-andrwfaite fee by' £3 to £12. 

. The- corporation wants the rises to be 
implemected as soon k" possible md it 
is hoped that they may. remain at the 
new, level for three years_Page 2 

TV rentals freeze 
Thorn Television Rentals,-the market 
leader, end Vishmtare should freeze 
tireir cberges until nett April," tfre 
Price Gotmmsfciott recommended. Tbe 
companies will have disctiaions with 
the Govecrrmeot before any orders;are 

- made.. In "future the cam-mission wants 
reoral companies, to • reflect, ii their 
prices improvements is. reliability 
which reduce servicing costs Page 21 

Law and order 
Law and order and the protection of 
the citizen ore covered in resolutions 
submitted by 190 Conservative constitu¬ 
ency. associations-fo the party’s, confer¬ 
ence next week. Fifty-eight rail for. the . 
restoration of corporal punishment, .or 
capital punishment or both Page 4 

Red Brigades leader 
; jailed on arms charge 

A Miian’ court; . sentenced Corrado 
. Alunni, afr allied leader of the Red 

Brigades terrorise movement; to ^ 12 
, yrars* _ imprisonment for illegal 

■ possession of-arms. He was arrested.on 
September. 13 in a Milan flat contain- 
mg an. arsenal - of weapons ' and 
explosives.. He -i$ expected to be 
charged later with involvement in‘the 

• kidnapping and murder of Aldo More 

Hospital dispute 
Action..by fap^ital maintenance super- ' 
nsors. over pay had led to hospitali. 
throughout Britain banning non-ernes'- 
gency admissions. -Peace tHflcs-barween 
the -unions involved and Mr David 

. ’Ennals, ■ Secretary of State for Social 
Services, have broken down. Page 1 

Fleet Street: Fears -for the survival- of 
journalists if there is .“a battle of 
Gray’s Inn Road”' were expressed at 
the conference of the Institute of 
Journalists 2 

Iran: .Shah .cancels birthday 'celehra- ' 
pods after viiit to earthquake scene 6 

Language Courses r A :two-page Spedal 
Report on language teaching m Britain 

Leader page, 17 
Lettws: On public opinion about-Ulster. 

. from Mr Norman Webb, and Mr David 
- ■’ *e League, from Mr 

Peter Ham and Mr Pam Hoi boro w, and 
amors 
Leading articles: The Bingham report: 
Mr Vorster’s reslgna don 
Features, pages 13 and 16 
NJchoIas-Ashford on the uncertain tv now 
Mr Vorster has cone; GqoRtpv whi»9t 
croft foote at 150 S&ts of toeTpectator ■ 
Fashion offer by Prudence Glynn 
Arts, page 9 
Sheridan ^Morfey .writes about Bette 

- Mldlerj M3cbael Church on Langrisfe, Go 

BaTcASKp^e1)^ Wardle on 
Bools, page 12 

Sport, page 13-15 
Raring: EBde^ banned for a week; 

B6Hamy sees- Devid Llpyd 
m>nm»d at Bournemouth; Rugby Union: 
No place for HigneU in comity ride 
Obituary,-page 19 - 
-Dr James Tomejty 
Business News, pages 20-26. . - 

lowered, stares at 
fimt but small buying led them to raise 

“<!« rose 5.9 to , 
529.1. Gut edged were quiec.. - 1 
Firandal Editor.; No relief..'from. Eagle ! 
Si - Paosteg for' ’ 

Carl Bridgewater: Shot in 
head. - 

d Street, is to be taken VTClOTy . Home News 2,4,5 
Raybeck fashion-group in England beat Denmark 4—3 in their European News 6, 

worth more than film. The 'European championship group one 9^L'£^.Ne!,? 
Hv has accepted tbe offer match in Copenhagen. There were no Appointments — 

■f almost 60 per cent of the goals in the all-Irish match.' Scotland Boirics 12 
Page 21 lost 3—2 in. Austria Page 14 Business' '20-26 

Chess 19 
Cburdi - - 19 
Court . 19 
CrosstttBfd 30 
Wary 1$ 
Eneasemnifs- ;i9 
Features -13, 16 

Letters 17.22 
Obituary - 19 
Property • 27 
Sale Room 19' 
Science .19 
Sport 13-15 

T 

TV & Radio 29 
•Jhratres, etc' 9 
25 Tates Ago- - .19. 
universities . is 
Weather 2 
Wds 19 

Paper boy who 
disturbed thieves 
is shot dead 

Staffordshire police were 
searching yesterday for the 
fcillsrs of - Carl Bridgewater, 
aged 13, a newspaper boy of 
Ascot Gardens, Wordsley, West 

| Mi Mauds, who was shot in the 
bead on Tuesday afternoon 
after-4i»ving disturbed intruders 
8t the isolated Yew Tree Farm, 
Km^winford, West Midlands. 

police said yesterday; 
.forciDie entry had been nwde 

and the boy was either invited 
or mvfrigled m.” A blue car! 
perhaps; an ‘estate, wa^ seen 
parked in the farm drive.” 

Seven flats left 
99 year leases 

Prices from £80,000 
<r- 

Knight Frank & Rutley 
Telephone 01-629 8171 
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HOME NEWS 

Journalists express their fears 
for survival if there is 
s a battle in Gray’s Inn Road 

. . . ■__ .r cc. ioiirnnliSlS bad 

Froai Arthur Osman 
Oxford , 

The possibility of journa¬ 
lists being slaughtered in a 
batrle in Gray’s Inn Road tvaa 
.suggested : by Mr Cynl Bain- 
bridge, president ot the Insti¬ 
tute of Journalists and a 
journalist on The Tunes, at the- 
annual conference at Oxtora 
yesterday. . 

Mr Bainbridge, speaking as 
__l_- thnr to.i 

oate unless' the threat. oEsus- 

assa-^-ssi^ ““ -a 
have said they are ready j^ntiemanly understanding char 

There is tremendous lo^lry ^ S'^nd'did 

to The Times .,c? •*^u ... raak j:i-e doing so, and it 

dS Many of JhJ|‘ could 

J'*Mr'*Bainbridge, speaking as tfae^eat' danger fat cats ”, because most of the 
a private member, said that too ?tter^f!ier.rt,oent situation is that time they were not. .. . 
frequently in past years journa- the dark The terms of the ocisuel 

w. susrs ss^ F€S;fooke" 
pafer that did not appear. That for *eir ^ ^atm unlike ated, with, con sequent anomabea 

wmrnmmwmm 
a newspaper’s production. - ■ 

Depress’ ~ 
published 
copies of papers mai uuu j^-. which j hape the management for its 

ES?'»pw ?.SssC"2» tsan-wwsa 
particular, seems cn be «t on « “ 0fnodce. Bur that 
a suicide course. For i-ars it a palliative. The main 
iias been moving deeper into remains. 
:• jungle. It has lost ^'vayand tamikaze pilots ot rhe 

tendencies before tircy hnng 

a iuituGi *.«»» -r—,_] 
Fleet to sort out. as be baa 

made to _ .. 
Our Labour Editor writes 
London newsoaper distributors 
yesterday added their voice to 
ihc growing chorus of anxiety 
about the future of Times 

They predicted 

the management is able to 
reach agreement with the 
unions on -roper disputes pro¬ 
cedures. levels of manning and 
new printing technology- 

AJ1 sections of the newspaper 
industry, publishing, whole- 

m_ _iuu ■■■» 

institutes annual conference 
dinner last night that u chq 
riaiority of newspaper em- 
n:oVecs allowed a minonty to 
control “the insanity that goes 

o; 

Us tendencies before they bring N ers They predicted 

r--V unions about the destruction of - -Smmercial disaster” unless 
0n^tePra7he°fnoUnnparance of £ mnocent « £be management is able to 

™ nc 
lenders. Now a Steal mc-r fprpnce passed an 

■*l;SSn'of*5SiS: JSSm'S3«yB.*■- ISSST&d 5BESTS.™HS 
cned ..ith SU5P jfj j tbjie urgent independent inquiry into uicreasinsly bedevilled by 

"“SI taoS ft may be To? thf situation ar The Ji^. the jgSJ&S, » * 
—i.no knows, I I hecomes result of which should be made late delivery in 

c.-cr. ^uch ? eA oublic interest public. Its terms will be sen recent years, the Federation 
a matter of great pudUc interest £ ^ management and the wholesale New- 

a" “is seriously in various unions involved m the Distribut0rs said m a 

doubt, andmn|1wcesh%ercbSput ^Mr Christopher Underwood, 511“ISoi-mous damage has 

:,:;:,r;,l-MrmjicJWad=, of 5.0 .1Mgr.* fgffiSZ already beeo dooe .0 the whoie 

“ » “• -id ^w-avue 
- B _• • Timer ceased publication, there 

4 Verdict could be suicide aw as 
Sir Denis Hamilton, chairman 

editor-in-chief of Times butPJd it ^ no good for any STtScSS^rftSdon Whole: 
cwsprpers Ltd, said at tne group of employees to sa> saJe Neivspaper Distributors ■ is 

M well teacher, it wasn't me . v gravely- concerned about re- 
The issue was a collective one, p^ned development* in connexion 

and the challenge was how to xvilh Times Newspapers, and most 
:o’vees allowed a minority lu persU£de 4^)0 empbj'ees that earnestly hopes ttat the necess^ 
cntrol “ the insanity that goes a SSpoiMtoV* each agreement canbe 

o;i almost every night, men the ^ no£ w their own manasemem odfl “4iat IwiU 

verdict of tlie court must be ^dcular section. Sir Denis ^{jj^e’^a ?^imercial disaster. 

““<» su:adc ■ . aid: “ U is cemihuv- OM 0 otfl™ m„flemeilt of Times 
He said: “I want to make the defeats of my life thar l ^ the 

life in New Printing House have Mt m the 30 j'ears I ha\e . ,-0p ^ loye_ ^ pui>Iicatujn 

iqi-arc creative, happy, effi- been in Fleet Street hem abl Times, its supplements 
cv.it, and profitable for every- to bring about « the newspapers oSJThe l mm^uhc 

l-2dy. I want to see .an end m that I control a f®el ISjL^Sksd from November 30 
iliese crippling restrictive and ,ng that the ^i?sT agreement is reached, 
unproductive ways/’ newspaper is the responsibility £h<^iona. 

Sir Denis paid tribute to the of each individual ” WCtl l0e 111110 - 

ABONUS 

! £30 colour 
, licence , 
i is sought by 
the BBC 

| By Kenneth Gosliog . . ... 
The Government has been 

j asked by the BBC to increase 
I -! the colour.': ‘ television.1 icence 

i fee to £30 and' that , for black- 
..l and-white to £12, Increases of 

£9 and £3 respectively. 
to a letter -to. the Home 

Mr Mason in new talk 

| f0r the increases to be lmpte- 
f i meated. as soon' as possible. 

’ The last increase in the colour 
fee, from £18 to £21, took 
place in the summer, of last 

*! year. Provided ' inflation does 
not worsen, the fees could 

. ! remain at the new level for 
( three years. 
1 Tr will be a main plank- of 
j the BBC’s-case that the licence 

should run for three years; In 
order to make what - it calls 

truly independent strategic 
decisions”, the' BBC has said 
that' a board of govemc^rs - 
needs to estimate-- what - -ils 

i revenue will be over - several (years. _ 
Mr Ian Trethowan, Director- 

General of the BBC, says the 
5 corporation will be appro ach- 
f ing the limit of its £30m bor- 

J rowing powers by next March- 
1 The chairman has indicated 

that the BBC can survive to 
, the end of this year on the 
1 present licence figures, 

j Mr Trethowan said: “ We 
: are already in the red, and the 
• farther we get into deficit the 
' bigger the licence increase has 
t m Va 4a mfTnur 11Q tfl Tiay Oil 

___pros- 
1 turned iate election 
;he way, we are 
' '—; a licen— 

possible. 
. “IVe need more money to 
* make better programmes, we 
l-nsed to replace. repeats and 
! American purchases - bv work 
( made in oar own stadias, we 
j need to step op the moderniz¬ 

ing of our plant and,, above all, 
__ . .! «ve need to sort out the tangle 

. into which our pay levels have 
Rw Christooher Thomas shire and Humberside restricted , beeil forced by three years of 

- ' . . l lmainten- routine admissions yesterday : incomes policy.” 
A S bite and handled only emergencies. ! Mr xreriiow^n said that the 

x-Seerda?^hSspi^thSough- The regional health authority , BBC had beM told by the Gov^ 

BCTSk?Sd°« ending the dis- - breakdown in laundry machines. v^tfeat The cor- 
oute berSan unions and Mr All non-emergency admissians [ poration had therefore applied 

EnnS, Secretary of State have been stopped mthm . £0 ^ BBC staff treated as a 
fov Social Services, broke dawn Torbay health district. In toe speaa] case under, provisions 
last night-wfcTnodate was fixed North-east many Mtata 1 |£ As IfUto P>pery Winning 
for another meeting. Tf the dis- reported yesterday that they t'ne battle Agamst Inflation. 
pute continues hospital serbices would accept only emergency! Tfac RBCs argument, Mr 
might soon be in a critical state cases. . . . . ^ ’! Trethowan said, went back to 
because laundry services, would The unions maintain tiiar . start of pav policy in 1973, 
be reduced to a ■ fraction of about 600 maintenance super- . wfcao monthly ' Staff were 
normal strength,. . risors on the lower rates ra j on ^,e ^-jung side of 

Some hospiials- ought, be .pay earn less than the people the Hne. A recent award had 
forced to close as early as next they supervise as a result ot ! recovered some ground for 
week.' The action began on new bonuses, to craftsmen - - • —. 

From Christ Wtitfr 

Belfast indicated that they have 1 
- to a new effort to break me duced new ideas which will 

cron-acted political deadlock in made pidilic soon. 
, Nonhem Ireland the Govern- Mr M^on had a four- 

‘ ment has begun fresh talks with meeting dus w^k with, six 
Ulster’s main parties aimed *c ing members of the SDLP 
achieving agreed form of a less smnificent^session , 
devolved adnrinistratiOBt - - ^5 ®?^^”21ortiieni 

\t°fu£^9SS^eStJS Me^^with the . 
2fd hifSito?%^ adSsers T>*rn*f ^xe ^anned before 

■ - ----_ 1 eSS to «eet driest- end of nmtt monto but the 
: to a letter cH°“e Sis of the parties, no sign yvtAn ‘Mfoencn. 
1 Secretary, Sir Michael Swann, , initiative is expected from be resolved suftiaendyi 
‘chairman of. .rhe BBC,. asked | ^ G overnm onroe vosid the enable inter-party discr-J 

— ... including a *“ ■S^iffiFSCrLfflES*- .STSh-SK:- 
seat aserably as an tapper ner . The la^ round of nej 
of local government, winch was turns brake early 
proposed nearly a year ago. . year. Bnttsti officials re 

Amon^ political observers m adamant that the cause 
Rtfjfacr "and Dublin .there is radio interview m Jan ns 
Me oP^OTthS the talks Mr Jack Lynch, the Irish 

bridge the wide gap Minister,. m -which he 
between the Social Democratic lot Bniaur *! dab 
audLabour Party and the withdrawal from Ulster. 
Itoiimist-groups Ou^n S^crmnenr 0fl 

senior British ofB- maintain that the Bl 
ciS Sato hopeful that b 
shared antagonism to the pre- . ^ne^talks take 

form of direct rule among The new nin take 
*^•*.-5-^. «11 oDiaions may against renewed demands 
SlSdSSd'SBJS British withdrawal, but 
mk^necessary. It is frequently rime from British rather 
nus^., ^ c-rfiL— '/-n«riA fhar Irish sources. The calls. 

l to ahow us to pay off 

rBFM.n: - Queen Elizabeth the Queen Motho-T made, a ; OUr debts. Now that the pros- 
Royal farewell, lup Royal - the aircraft carrier < peer of an immediate election 

farewell vxsit y,?.K^ Oueen Elizabeto, in 1950. The ship, which | is out of the way, we Jure 
^ Sn^tS Morav^Firth, is due to retire from service this year. : therefore seeking a licence ut- 
Thl Qn?en^Mot?er JTseen ivalldng on the flight deck with . crease as soon as pdssiMe. 

Captain E. R. Anson. . . ' * uw* "*«• mryr* mom to 

Supervisors’ dispute curbs 
hospital admissions 

Tr,: Dept B. S.. Abbey Nationa) McEr^ S^iety, 
PREEPOST Baker Street, London NWl blTi. 

Boodshares for the period indicated. 

2-YEAR'Ll 3-YEAR _i Tick appropriate box 

We understand that mvAmr interest wilL be paid nut at 
^monthlv intervals, and that the irvestrrien1 onnol he. 
withdrawn earlier than the stipulated penod exceptm tlK 

case of roy/our death! sj. 

FULLNAMElSt 

If you can put money aside for 2 or 3 years without touching it, 

we’ll pay you more for n. ^ e but we can guarantee 
V/e cant fix the rate ot ream y ^ Accountrate 

still gilthTte Mding Society secratyfltefcouldtiemwe 
reassuring?' I 'rr,- rw H.s.. AbbevNational Builc&ng So 

The minimum investment 
is £500, the maximum £15,000 
(£30,000 for joint accounts): 

Interest is paid oat at 
6-monthly intervals. • 

For further details, call m 
at your nearest Abbey National 
branch. „ /.ll. xt - 

Alternatively, fill in the 
coupon and simply enclose your 

CheQ Well organise all the 
necessary paperwork foi you. 

You just wait for pay-day. ^ 

' Current . -When income tax is paid 
Bondshaie rates atabasicrate ottt /g- 

2-year term_7.20%n-i.' - 10-75%;^. 
• 3-vearterm 7.70fcp.a:J 11^49^0^ 

■ . £tDL. mm nuh ttu.cu.cu uj . uic | 

.. ’ !. Dostponement. of tiie el.vrion ■ 

Union is stopped | Paper on the' -Annan report-- 

advertising 1 “ ““ 
among military 
Contixmed from page 1 

BONDSHARIS 

chat the advertisement had 
been . accepted; until he read 
about it in The Times. 

He quickly referred the mat¬ 
ter to ministry officials and, 
apparently with Mr Mulley’s 
consent was told to rejea the 
advertisement. The union is 
now considering whether to 
take legal action to recover the 
cqscs of preparing jtfae adverri- 
cement. 

The advertisement was 
accepted by ia clerk ac Soldier 
when the magazine was with¬ 
out an 'advertising manager. 
The ministry said, yesterday 
that all: advertisements were 
subject- to editorial, approval, 
and refused to explain .why the 
ASTMS' .'advertisemenr,: -was 
rejected. “We do not have to 
give' -a; reason”, an official 
said. “ ft Ls'up to the editor.” 

Mr Mu Hey apologized to the 
union because the advertise¬ 
ment was rejected. 

He pointed out rhat all 
advertisements were subject to 
editorial. approval' and that 
publishers reserved the right 
not to publish,' whether or not 
uu - order bad been accepted. 

Twenty unions representing 
about' 700,000 white and blue 
collar civil servants hare made 
their, claim in writing to Mr 
Mulley to. represent tie Armed 
Forces, in the mrtikeiy event 
of -its'-being, decided tq grant: 
recruitment facilities to' 
unions! The move is largely in 
response to pressure from tiie 
ASTMS to represent officers 
and senior NCOs. Th$ grades 
that the ASTMS is interested 
in have been . claimed by the 
middle-management -Society of 
Civil and Public Servants, one 
of „rhe biggest CiVil ■ Service 
unions.- - 
. The banned AST MS adverti? 
•jsment. said: “ Thade. unions 
for Service personnel operate 
in’ Belgium, Luxembourg and 
Denmark. Norway" has organi¬ 
zations for- officers and other 
ranks"* (conscripts, -. are 
excluded). In West-' Germany 
all ranks may .belong, to .special 
branches of existing . trade 
.unions which are ttble. to bar¬ 
gain about pay, welfare and 
accommodation.” 

Mr. ScanUy Davison, assistant 
genera] secretary-' oF the 
ASTMS, said last night: “We 
have declared ourselves to be 
the ’ appropriate. union For 
senior ’NCOS and commissioned 
ranks. Many' of die people' we 
seek to attract would be looking 
for imd'dle^nanageraent jobs in 
civilianlife when they leave 
the Services,. and we- would be. 
the appropriate union to repre¬ 
sent them. ;' • ’ 

Instead., of pay and .condi¬ 
tions- .-of- tile Armed Forees 
being: .determined by a' review 
body,';why should they hot ,be 
subject to the norma] collec¬ 
tive, .'bargaining prpecss? .We 
do not' envisage that.!, trade 

, union membership _ would . ip 
. i-phy A-tayYinierSfe witli- tfej ■dis'. 

iiiiDEiiiarS'Code.?'. il/'."’ J. 

i opu VU kUV ■» ■ 

With inunediate political, na- 
certainty oat of the way, , dis¬ 
cussions could be held. 

, The BBC remained “vehe- 
! mently opposed” to vnew 
' bureaucratic - service m^iage- 

manr Trm r(Tc mill OUtSldCCS menr boards with outsiders 
appointed by the Government.' ' 

“ On the other hand, we 
recognize the' right of Parlia¬ 
ment- to be concerned about 
how the BBC, discharges its. 
huge responsibility to the pub-, 
lie, and the board of governors 
is actively considering how,,it 
might - more clearly fulfil: its 
own role without damaging the 
day-to-day management of the 
BBC \ Mr Trethowan said. - 

Freeze TV rentals, page 21 

ndblic eve’ if they cannot known’ to have angers 
reach «ome form of agreement. Mason. He remains conj 

It is understood that Mr tiiat the su^gesaon is nure 
Mason wiU invite the parties and fraught with 
to put forward ideas for.* bloodshed on a scale» 
future administration accept- witnessed in Northern 
able to Westminster. Only the or the republic. ...-j 

Conservatives are wary 
of revived assembly idea 

Con*r5S« l«i«« « dut the. Govgnment ,J 
observing with interest govero- troduced. The Speoal 
ment pbiiis to • resurrect the vice Regiment into UL-. 
idea' of a.‘Northern Ireland In the meantime, the 
assembly' which -bad been are making strenuous 
shelved iir ’expecratioii of * to patch “P “-r 
general election. ' stanih_n§s with the Offia 
* The Tories had in mind a ter Unionists. Privately, 
different approach if an elec- are not happy with 
Kdffi b£n held and they made by ' Mr Wj 
had been returned to power, Srraubeazee, a .foniw 
although there is no suggestion ern Ireiaud mwu«'er 
th«t there is a break- in the Heath government' * 
bipartisan policy. in a speech in Be 

Mr Airey Neave, the Canser- v.eeks ago that there 
-vative spokesman, ' and his no question of a lew 
Shadow Cabinet colleagues Stormont under a Casio 
believe- that a revival of the government. "= 
assembly concept could be While he was no matt 
rushing the political fences too stating the official Coa_ 
quickly and that it might trip nve line, senior Tories H 
over the thorny question of that Mr Van Straubena^ 
sharing power. .. is not a member of die'Sm 

The Conservatives, ir re- Cabinet, was not belpiasM 
turned to office, intended to policy by emphaazins W 
concentrate initially, on secur- ferences 
ity.and to-set up an in depend- The Ulster- Unionists i 
ent inquiry into local, govern- anend the Conservative1! 
ment-in Ulster with the inters ference in Brighton 
tion of: establishing dected 
regional councils at a tier -- — 
above-tlfe district councas. important a- speech wfi 

: 'SB^ow'ministers, involved Mr Harry West, Ihe lefi 
the'drafting of the Cbnserva- ^ official Unioniso. \ 
tive manifesto .beheved tl^ Was not widely reported, f 
amy. inquiry^K)U» have :Jastg He said on Sepremho 
several -months. that tne «... Anodia 
findings would have thing that they have k 

-probably, two^ years to rtnplc- ^ about us is that we’ 
ment. • Sue • the essential aim ree5tajbb5h what they e 
was not only to twt^riie Teac- l£>]d Scormom»_ j h- 
Dons of the pphtiaaM but to ^QUj,c ^j. t0 many 
dig deeper and find. nearly any Jdnd of S 
response ..of the people tney U.QU|^ Seem better ti 

r^esent.^ - ,:ni. j„ „nt- present one. which coi 
j The n3 a narrow clique of inai 
dasregard the importance o£ bureaucrats, 
achieving the goal of an assem- ,<But j reayy ^ , 
bly, hut *e>-fear toat g ^ ^]c —fcsre, 
r«m to ^rotmd in sectonan dif- ^ Ae de£;rable rep 
fereoces oyer the pnnaple ot #f by a betxer sort 
powjer-^armg. f ment can be brought * 

Mr Roy Mason, Secretary o .my that invot“ 
state; and Mr Heave, are to ^ clock. W 
meet next montfi* meet n«rt month. that history just dod 

Security is likely to be high «... 1 
-on the agenda and-some semor T 
Tories were suggesting last Tory Conference •«“ 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Sun rises 
6.44 am □Moon sets 
1271 pm 

Last quarter : September 24 
Lighting tip: 732 pm to 6.16 am 

Sun sets: 
' 7.2 pm 

Moon, rises = 
' 9;40 pm- 

(233t<) _ . 
12.Sm (42.0ft) ; 11.16 pm, 12.4m 
14Q.8ft). Dover, 2.30 am, 63m 
(21.4ft) ; 2.4S pm, 6.5m (21.'4ft;. 
Hull. -9.39 am. 7.4m- (24.1tti ; 
10.5 pm, 6.-9m (22.7ft). Zhverpool, 
2.40 am. 9.3m' (30.4ft) ; 3.1 pm, 
S3m (29.2‘ft). - 

A large anticyclone will persist 
over 5 Britain while troughs of 
low pressure cross N Scotland. 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight - 
London, Bast Anglia. E. Mid¬ 

lands, S England. Wales: Dry. 
hazy sunshine ; wind, mainly W, 
light; max temp 20*C (6fs*F). 
- Channel Islands : Dry. main hr 
sunny ; wind, variable light; max 
temp 19*C (66'F), 

NW England. Lake District, 
Isle of Man, SIV Scotland, Glas- 
aow,-. Central. Highlands. Argyll, 
N Ireland: Rather cloudy, patchy 
hQl fog: wind SW. light; max 
temp. IS-'C - (64?F1. 

Central N, NE England. Borders, 

Edinburgh, Dundee and Aber¬ 
deen : toy, bright spells after 
‘early fog patches ; wind W, light; 
max temp 20*C ,(70*F). - 

Moray Firth : . Rather cloudy* 
perhaps little nun ;1 wind SW, 

'moderate ; max temp lS’C (WF). 
NE, NW Scotland: itoftr 

cloudy, occasional rain ; wind 5W, 
moderate or fresh: max temp 

Orkney,^'Shefland : Mostly 
cloudy, -rain or drizzle at times ; 
wind SW, moderate or fresh : mar 
temp 14"C (57'F). c 

Outlook for tomorrow and Satur¬ 
day’: England and .Wales mainly 
dry with sunny -'periods; Scot¬ 
land and N Ireland rather cloudy 
with occasional rain; ramei1 

Sea passages: S North Sea: 
Wind light or moderate; sea 
dltht. „ , 

Strait of Dover, English Channel 
(E) : Wind -variable, light; sea 

- St George’s Channel : Wind S, 
lii*t: see smooth. , . 

Irish Sea: Wind SW, Fight; 
sea smooth. 

.Ss^TSiiraiiigj^ 

7 pm, 56 per cetff-, 
7 POL ml- Sun, -2- 
S.& hr. -Bar, mean 
1029.9 mUbbars, 
1,000 millibars t1"-* 

At tlie resorts 
24 hours to 6 pm. 

-• su» n»i»j 
hra. ta-r-; 

E COAST 
Scarboro ' . 
BxidltlclM 7-1 
GorteztOB- 
Ciiteton 
XariuiP 
Harm Bay 

W COAST 
Moracauba 
RlacCl»i>l 
.xu-aiosoi: 

.Yesterday. 
. London: Temp: max. 7 am to 

. 7 pm, 20‘C (SOT) ; nun, 7 m » 
7 am, U’C (52*F)i Humidity, 

cloud; f. fair; W.SATatER- RETORTS YESTERDAY MH»AY : c, 
sT sun l.sh; showers, * ' 

ft f - c' r* • c • P - 
,V3lfem •'•» 3H Rl! • -Chlcasa * 31 S6 laasbrack * Mj 

- .Ini iLcrdm c m Or hu4dn-dl t 15. oT 
- Athens s Q3 77- ViirdUC % ie cl 

Overseas sellimi. Pgffg 

SSI&.T& 

lt 22: Madei**. 



ib treat tecnnology as a threat would 
Progress. As a promise, it makes tomorrow 

. T —-- 
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HOME NEWS 

plaining that officials in the 
public service were generally 
not supposed to accept gifts 
from those with whom they- had 
a business relationship. 

Mr Heurins. at Christmas, 
1972, received a gold or silver 
desk set. He had said he dis¬ 
cussed the. present with Mr 
Challis but decided not to 
return it-;'iaFreacHie .also wrote 

While the Crown Agents 
were lending millions to the 
Srorn property companies, 
members of their finance 
department were accepting 
Christmas gifts from Mr 
William Srern himself, the tri¬ 
bunal investigating the Agents’ 

nuom losses was fold yester¬ 
day. ‘ 

Mr Robert Catehauie,.QC, for, repeat it/ 

the tribunal, said the four mem- Mr. Blundell 
bcn> of the finance department":; a leather. briefcase 
v.ho were given gifts -were Mr- f ^ pencil, 
Allan Challis. the finance 
director until 1973 ; Mr Bernard 
Wheatley, the former *ter!iug 
money market manager, who' 
died in July In« ‘year; Mr 'but he took the sensible course 
Norman Hewins and Mr A. J. of reporting it to the director 
Blundell. of. personnel.--' 

Mr Cate house' said the .gift,.. The -official view' was that 
that caused -him mosr_ concern gifts should bs reponed to 
tvjs in Christinas, 19/2, when heads pf, departments; tliiir 
Mr Challis was given, a silver.' heads of departments should 
tea sat valued by Mr Stem -at- report any grfrs they received 

been in the Crown service for 
any length of tim2 would know 
perfectly well what be had'to 
do in the case .of anything more, 
than . token prefects." Such 
rules as tbere-were seemed to 

.up- between-. Mr Stem's -‘com¬ 

mit .apw j»nrhnrlrv- frnm rhn hima tncc. nf CRnfirimra -on rflft ruwtigs. /Brarilev--jfiQUSe ■ illVeSt- -.-aerfftimnn?ttK ‘W»y * - COUnseJ 
• agents’... 
Jamiaiy,. 
holdings' 
committee 

, _ - —.— the S3m loan was approved. By. im« , .■..*«*; «icv* »uu-: jii»u.i»« «v >■.- —. . ——c .=- , — - . - 
have been followed more in the' then tfaeJioan had been made, doubtedly, early in 197.4. that to look to the Drown Agems^to end^turn out u> ~e.5JES2. u„n„" 
breach than the observance. . Mr Gatehouse added that the support for 

Earlier. Mr :Gatebouse out- „nt t r_ panies was essentia}, 
lined the relaoonship that grew 1 r1t0 . w poured more ‘ 

I —— — I MW ** I Uhw MWkiTMiU . iv«| yibiu j TpViu | _A J _ r 1 * LlitlAv. 4 
to Mr Stern; asking him*’not :io panies and the Agents.' He said ll^ns 5™“®“ thereafter: an tf ;m > gfiaat 
__ ■ I. ■ y.. -c-hnr nmimthnnif ftiov ii-o-r-n - - 

60 per cent 

ai-„ - 
v 

two thank you letters. contracted to buv an extremely 
Mr Gatehouse said that in largo I louse-building company 

addition one- other member of in Israel. He. went to the Crown 
the . agents’ staff received a- Agents, whom he regaided as 
Christmas gift1 from _*Mr Stern,- natural lenders. 

■k... u_ •*-« -■ :«-i- FTe was introduced to Mr 
Hewins. at that time the bend 
Of. banking;1 and liter to Mr 

..Wheadey,- to-discuss details. A 
Elm unsecured loan it-as 
made, .before, "being officially 
authorized. On July 17. July 23 

property bubble burst it seems 
tu have been assumed by the 
finance department of rbe 
agents - thin the agents were 
expected to. support, the Stern 
Group." 

Those in the finance depart¬ 
ment - who were concerned, centre sue at .-r_.i37..F__.----- 
primarily Mr llewihs, then act-- jointly" owned by fne' Crown StetiT’derSUaaea Mr Hevmis to 
ins director of finance, no Agents'- That, be said, had bs- lend him E5-5ro. '__■ 
doubt-took the view that they come something of a "-hot The property was unsecuefed; 

so 'deeply involved with potatp”. There had been poli- the new loan was not secured 

glven^tu 
fc; mbniy i 
and Con^~ 

tioental' Property Company. 
lc was likely tbat the tribunal 

more than £400. 
Mr Challis did nor return it 

but wrote tu Mr Srcru tellinp 

to directors and rhai directors 
should reoort direct to the 
Grown Agents. 

ancuonzed. un July 17. July «. were so 'deeply _ r__ _ __ _ . 
'and Aogosr Iff, '1972, three "the Stern Group, to the extenp- tical '-cbmmenr •pndr oppqsirion -.and.'VtaS: not . fitif. a*3»H^ 
trundles of dollars were lent to or £22m, that if they . allowed from envirdnmaiitaHits tb it*'lAentty'-.-nbr.tiie depositor 

him politely not to do it again Mr. Gatehouse . added It 
so generous a fashion, ex- may be that anybody v.ho has 

Willstar, the Stern GroUp'5 
holding company,-totalling S 

-That,, as -well "as-- the sterling 
loan, was unsecured and with 

Stern to sink it would .merit- development. 

tion. They would oot know ;tfaftVrfa«>sUntiai sum uni 
extent of the eventual dividends-"'- 31* 1973- "Th®y ^ secfFe ^aE 
paid, but the present estimated » charge on the pro¬ 
loss 
ha've 

Mr 
describe toe losses, involved in. . .r.. iiaen^MiiMi_;1pK: ■««»= the Crdwh - 

*• 
AJm^ether, 171 of tiiose let- 

-ters .-were given- tp-a tosal value 
Of T87m, although £tey were 
^not'all at^any rone 
.time^ lt . WTHiid _6e for? tfae tri- ' 
buuaj tor*.-investigate rvow coin: 
iiort- letters originated, and. who. 
rdrattetd;-tfeein: r* • 

Tiie -h'earing' wntirnShs-toddy.* 

Conflict over aid for 
under-fives criticized 
By Penny Symon * * 

There is no dearly stated 
government-policy ■ on expendij 
ture for the _ under-five .^ge 
group, and the number of dif¬ 
ferent programmes involved in 
services for them means that 
Lhere are always conflicting 
priorities operating, the Central 
Policy Review Staff says in a 
report published yesterday. 

The report says that in 197G 
about £350m of public money 
was spent on the health, educa¬ 
tion and socbT services Tor chil¬ 
dren under- five but there was 
little indication of any under¬ 
lying principle governing the 
way in which the expenditure 
was distributed. 

“ One government deoart- 
tneru may try to give high 
priority to its services for the 
under-fives; another will effec¬ 
tively give it nqi..pTioriry all, 
rnd at a local level these- im* 
balances show up startlingly ", 
the report says'. . . 

“The Govefumem needs to 
take a fundamental -look at what 
services are now. provided for 
youu? children, and what they 
should ble” 

The report says that, an esti-. 
mated 900,000 children under 
Five have working mothers. 
Local authority-tiay nurterics 
n:d registered child-minder-, 
p-oiide only about 120.000 full:, 
time and part-time places. . 

The report’s recommended re--' 
organization would meet the 

for 
ten 

'school and holiday' care 
those - between five" and 
and advisore and support seT-. 
voices for their parents^. ' 

“At present the Government 
is spending very large sums- n£ 

- money on support and: assist- 
' ance for - older children; -but 

services for young children 
have been neglected and even 
curtailed. They do not.-as yer. 
have any high political priori tv. J 
and their needs tend to he 
regarded as optional extras In. 
the main prograhunes.r> 

T!]er report recommends thii 
retention of existing sen-ices 
but the development of a much 
higher, degree of coordination. 

“At present a great deal of 
experiment and improvisatioo 
goes into the patchwork of pro¬ 
vision for yuung children, b.ut 
the capacity of . the system to 
develop without' additional 
resources is small. The devel¬ 
opment of a comprehensive 
and coordinated sen-ice -wilt 
take time and patience, and 
caii be introduced only as 
resources are available- With 

"ttiiat proviso , of an earmarked 
. sum for capital- and current. 
• expenditure rising to, say. 

£lj50m a year over two to three 
, years, initially, for. a five-year 

period,’ could well transform - 
the p/ovirion of services for 
young children and make a 
substantial difference • to the 
•lives of a very’large number of 
families." 

Front plans 

to 

need for improved services in - s.inicef for- Yoons Children iriift 
day care and nursery edunj. worfdnn . Mothers tSradonery 
tion for the under-fives; afii»r- Office, £2.731. 

Typhoid numbers normal in 
a steady 12-year advanee 
By a Staff Reporter 

The number of cases of 
typhoid in Britain has been 
rising steadily since 196G. 
according to . the . Department 
of Health and Social Security, 
probably beta use of fbg increus- 
ing number going abroad fur 

Numbers rose from 112 in 
19RS in 1975. 182 in 1976 and 
199 in 1577, but deaths, rare 
because the disease responds 
to antibiotics, have uof ex¬ 
ceeded three a year since 1966. 

The most recent' case con¬ 
firmed is that nf Mr Peter 

holidays. But despite the-three -Mrarin,.‘aged IS, of Salford. 
British cases in” the Russian 
chartered cruise ship, the Litva. 
and three more confirmed cases 
in Afanchester and Barnsley,the 
department does not expect the- 
number of cases this year to be 
abnormally high. - Ninety case* 
were confirmed in the first rix 
months, the average nuinb"er.' 

after, a holiday in. Portugal. 
A Pakistani youth, aged 19. 

from Rochdale, Lancashire^ is 
recovering in the same, hospital 
iifter a holldey- in -Pakistan. 
Two other suspected cases in 
the same hospital are nniikolv 
to he ,con firmed according to 
Health'Authority! 

march into 
East End 
By Robert Parker 

The National Front is 
march.into the heart, of the East 
End of London on Sunday, the 
day during which the "Anti 
Nazi League. expects thousands 
of people to take part in an 
anti racialist march from Hyde 
Park Corner to Brixton for a 
carnival. 

Croups in -the East End 
opposed to the National Front 
are organizing opposition to the 

■march under the slogan of “ The 
Front shall not pass1'. The 
organizers are trying to per¬ 
suade the And Nazi League to 
divert their Brixton march to 
Brick Lane, scene of recent 
disturbances in the East End. 

However, the league refuses 
to change its plans. Mr Peter 
Rain, irs spokesman, said to 
divert the march would be play¬ 
ing into the hands of tne 
National Front. 

“ The East Londou Anti Nazi 
League will occupv Brick Lane 

-and that- should be more tban 
enough. We just cannot bare 
groups of people chasing che 
National Front all over the 
streets of the East End.1* 

The Easr End is regarded as 
qne of the most racially sensi¬ 
tive areas in. the country. An 
Asian youth'was killed there 
and the National Front is plan¬ 
ning to move its -headquarters 
inro the area. Hackney council 
is to hold a special meeting to 
discuss the„purchase, by the 

•Front of an old warehouse in 
Great Eastern Street for that 
purpose. 

Mr -John Carr, a member of 
the Hackney. Defence Commit¬ 
tee, which" is organizing a 
counter-demonstration to the 
Front's march, said: “ The 
Home Secretary has told us 
there is no way -he can ban the 
Front march without banning 
other activities as well, so the 
march will go ahead but we 
shall be opposing it in force”. 

Mr Richard Verrall, a senior 
member of the Front’s ruKng 
national directorate, said bis 
party had chosen the time and 
place of the march deliberately. 

'■energy^ TIGS, e lectorai change 

Rebels thin on the ground at Tory conference 
Bv George Clark • • sives in tiie--Manchester *area,iff defeated--pn : the. /TdarioosVand 
Political Correspondent - . would Spqak in the. debate,: Speech, will “be; made at J pm on - orgamzatroa (39J v;V overseas 

If Mrs Margaret Thatcher’s Mr .Maude saad ifiM ^ 
political motto, “the unexpected spokesman would norm^y.nnt^ xVSir'’ Cb^eff,-...settflag the 
always happens ”, applies, to the take part, when- the scene; ^.aaid :>thar who ;• 
Conservative Pam- airfiual con- spokesman. Mr-brorman-StJofem-thoaght diere'would be “hell fl7,. 
fcrence in Brighton from Octo- Stevas. was down to reply to on” would be disappointed. (15) 

the debate. . He had been one of those who A debate on Rhodesia wiU 
That seemed to offer -; a had believed the headlines, and take place on October 11, but 

disappointing’.,, prpspecr 
rixbse expecting copo oyersa 
Sir Charles 'explained that 
of tihe' coomniency me 
were submitted-when tbettwis i:uiumui» -auu, iuikwmt'- -» ™ •- -—>»- 
a general ..belief tfe&t.there Calla^ian'xajiBirt avoid the-iri-, CTl.at^ht. ppduco-the most 
would be an autumn election evitable”, he said. "It is going acrimonious debate of the con- 
ai»d chat the conference might to be a great conference for torence, because. many m the 
hare to be a brief election us, a fitting prelude to the elec- in theShaoow 
-Lij- lion of a Conservative govern- Cabinet, heueye that, when- the 

“Sr the same reason, ’ -- —11 ’ 

ber 10 to 13 this year, it ahauld 
be a lively and controversial 
week for constituency represent¬ 
atives. 

On the face of it, that is to 
say tbe formal', agenda, the 
parry leaders are not..izt for a 
drubbing From tbe discontented 
rank and file. 

When the conference arrange¬ 
ments Were explained at a press 
conference at Co use nr sure 
Centra] Office, yesterday- Sir. .... 
Charles Johnston, chairman of: vas little- information 
the national executive of the -sbotlr the r. fripgd..' 
National Union," denied" that the which usually provide me *n«r summttea., oy v consBEuency, .'Would helh 
resolutions chosen for debate form for speaker who are but--assbciatiods,' tbe-m05t ^burnm^'/'w,---^ 
were either bland or'anddyne"; • o£.tdhe.,with Torif official policy;’.-issue*Ts again law and order,'' & 
lie thought there would 'be- Someone - aakea -whether Mr and the protection of the citizen, 
plenty, of controversy. Edward Heath, the former party. On that issue 190 constituencies 

But when pushed to, name leader, would be intervening in submitted resolutions,. 58 of 
the motions-that challenged, the any debate- --.vT-; -theinr 

.-Siir Charles -sard' Heath rasthiraa£)ti,',ot corporal punwn- ius 
would certaiqly be at Brighten, ruent or. chpital pupfshmejit,'. or- "..'Prior _ _ _ _ 
and wotiltf^&e-Speafcmg at one 'both- *? ’J"i-7 v Keith "Speed):7-October 
•of. the-fringe meetings on ifie ; • Tfcfe Vmotiim txi'he'-- debated, ir(a»nghgf Tpo^titirtioi!aLmat-' 
difficulties of youth. -“ Wo hope fnjttf th e’Du n barton^tiVe,' East, teiJ. (Mf Frauds economic 
very much that he wilj be constituency association. is 
attending the conference , he very general in cbefacter and^Dj^j1 A^nSTo: ^oteebng 
sai. „ „ - , . may be the subject amend- the citizen (Mr William White- 

Mr Reg Prentice,_ the former.^ ments -that-w^J broff^tfae issMe'ilaw^^-pprtp--policy. pabBr -rela- 
Labour ‘Cabinet mintsLer who. ;i0f capffaL-mtoishmeat to tbe :,'TK>oS-and ornairization:(Mr Abgas-: 
has moved over to the .Con4 '.fore. 1r. 'z :* Mapoe')eoviroanieiit and-, local- 
servative side^ an<f .who .has •>>Otber issues '.nio^' ^^el Beset— 

^October 12 (morning^I' Free. er^ 
^-** 'terprise, and induuny 

. , . i - ■ »: f - economic policy aud taxation Joseph! : ’ -balloted swuicut 
counterparts in the private speaking at one of the fringe (H2 motions), defence (8/|, d^ce tSir Ian Gllmour). After¬ 
sector meetings. education. ^85)^ Ere^. enterprise noon : Overseas affairs (Mr.’John 

Mr Maude was asked whether Mrs ■ Thatcher will address and industry’.CSO)* employment Davies); energy (Mr Toni King); 
a rAmArinriv* «imk'.'w ..•aUh'rihi - (7AT “!.-EEOoIMr 'Donclas—Hurttll. QctDher 

by fiiHlion 
workers 
By.Paui K a ut I edge 

Labour Editor 

Unipn l^yiers.^l-jiiore than 
,;a nn/1 ioir.1:..nHffluitP" warfcci s 
yesterdajti;3gr«dX-wtaniniouiiy 
.bn a'-pW-'t^iBL would in-’ 
itrease ^tiie'V'locoT' sorenime,!* 
anauaJ' K!! bat-JHl esciraaied 60 
'per cent. There have been 
warning of “ confrontaiion ” if 
the demand is not substantially 
met. 

’. While unions in- 
'Vnivetf''' iVefciS ' discussing the 
claim. tTie1, Government 

TOSortis as? ^criticalT'tesx oF us 
.incomSfiSs^ Denis 
Hesricy;'-'' Cfe^ft-ellor of the 
Exchequer, took the unusual 
step of malting;public the text 
of. a correspondence on wages 
with Mr.. AJahjFii*er, general 
secretary-bL-tfie Nation a) Union 
of Pnbfur' Employees' (Nupe). 

Ttr-1! responss' a union 
-request-for exerribtisai from the 

*S'- per cent fitait fbr' the lower- 
paid, the minister says time 
is no evidence to support the 
accusation levelled against tiir 
Cabinet of insincerity about the 
pUaht^of the lower-paid, aud 
addx-":.-; “ In the Government's 
view,:-levels of pay and istresses 
In them are bast left foe settle¬ 
ment by neffotiaiion. subject to 
the guidelines in the White ( 
Paper and reinforced by exist¬ 
ing statutory provisions.” 

The full claim agreed by 
leaders of Nune. tbe Transport 
and Gerierfer^ Workers’ Union 
and the General ;artd Municinai 

'1- .w 

i ^et an ' internal "settlefljent.' 
The programme for the con¬ 

ference, with.^Shadow Cabim-t 
members oeplyxnz to debates, is 

party line, be and Mr Angus 
Maude, a deputy chairman oE 
the party and chairman of the 
Conservative Research Depart¬ 
ment, could’produce only one 
example. That on education. 

That motion, to be moved by 
Mr T. R. Chadran, from the 
marginal constituency of Ash-, 
field, states that .“ the central 
tenet of Conservative education- 
policy must be an acceptance: 

lifted resolutions, m m as follows1: • 
r failing either'-, tte fcnploymW'a 

corpowfl pmi^h* vlfurtnar". relations -■jXMrt -1 
and- iiv 

i'.CMr- -- J.ames 
and race relsii- 

Conservation 
PRESERVATION OF YORK AND CHESTER . 
John Cornforth writes about the conservation 

policies introduced in the historic towns of York 
and Chester, and relates.them to modem needs. 

BACK FROM THE BRINK 
David Tomlinson describes how the interest of a US 
naval captain has helped save the tule elk of North 

America from extinction. 
MICROCOSM OF LAKELAND ... 

J. N. P. Watson assesses the conservationist and 
educational contributions made by the Lake 
District Interpretive Centre at EJrockhoIe,. 

• Windermere. . 

DOING IT WITH STYAL 
Give Aslet looks at the evolution of the Quarry 
Bank Mill museum at Styal near Manchester, 

which in its six-year history has made a valuable - 
contribution to the understanding ofthe cotton, 

industry." , 

On safe non- 

Needs of the 
alcoholic 

pnot being met’ 
By John Roper - - - 

Heal ill Services 
Correspondent- 

’ Not .enough - help is being 
given" to alcoholics. now 
thought to total more than 
500,000 in England and Wales 

Mr Rhodes Eoyson, the fomer. the Conservative 
headmaster wbq Is MP for private 
Brent, North, and a fronr-bentb ferehce. 
spokesman on . education, who speech, i 
h-js recently attacked the election 
achievements of the comprehen- December 

Sanction-breaking report 
‘was sent to No lb’ ■ 

without loss'hr P&y : a review 
of the grading structure: and 
-four weeks’ annual holiday. 

The. unions will add in their 
std#n£$sion - th3t.'‘lSie claim 

/Should-‘be iihde»,''''any illusions , 
" about the" determination of rize " 
unions to wage a campaiga 
behind the claina... We; gb? {• 
serious, arid iftfehd k^ai £ 

^everjMhmftrfcd ;Have?into back- •- 
ing iffle clainx" i ,7''. 

: ri.SLiffflar / daima.j-for hospital \ 
wqrkefes, / mn^itiaH^emen and 
water - imljistry.4^enlS»iorees are y 
due .in t&e'CDiiiiiig months. .' 

Another test of the pav.y 
restrainr?%olicy comes today >" 
whea/Far'd Motorg replies to a • 

rcMibi: foti! £20"*or 56,000.' :• 
hbiirly-^ild ^wo rk m c n.1 \ 
TJe company45b£jtcfied the 10 - : 
per: cent^pat^iimlt teat autumn.v" 
uiid a re- r', 
jpetitibh''" wouTcT'’be a seriousjd 
blow to the credibility of tlir,5- 
new, lower/limit from which7;. 
tbe enti-infldtioa strategy might 

recover! 

‘ri.' 

Si- 

ar= 

ik 

By David Spacier 
Diplomatic Correspondent * . 

A full report on the evasion 
of Rhodesia oil- sanctions was 
passed to Downing Street 
immediately after tbe oil com¬ 
panies made their disclosure of 
a “ swap ” arrangement 'with the 
French Total oil company. 

According to the annexe- to 
the Bingham report on oil sup¬ 
plies to Rhodesia, reports of the 
two crucial meetings between 
Mr George (now Lord) Thom¬ 
son, Conpnonwealth Secretary 
at: the time, and the managing 
directors of Shell and BP, in 
February. 1968, and February,;. 
1969, were circulated through- .' 
oat Whitehall. - k . • 

The distribution list, shows 
that a.copy was sent on each 
occasion to Mr Michael Pallisec . 

the Government’s Adrisory • at 10 Downing Street, as pri- 
Committee on Alcoholism says j vete secretary to Mr (now Sir 
in a report published yesterday. Hcrold) Wilson, as well as to 
• It says the statutory liealtb I the Foreign Office, the Ministry 
and personal social services ; of Power and the Cabinet Office, 
have not responded vigorously 
enough to the needs of.alcohol- 

, Oil . ^supplied by " Totals 
Mozambique associatein this 
way to Shell DP's. “ suspicion? 
South African; customers - was 
replaced in South Africa -/by 
deliveries . from Shell m* 
depots to Total’s customers. 

Mr Thomson asked lCr -(now 
Sir) Frank -McFadaeani 
managing directnr of Shell, din'd 
Mr R. B. Ddmmet, deputy chair¬ 
man and managing director of 
BP.'if it wps still possible^or 
British-ministers to say quite 
truthfully rhat no British com¬ 
pany was supplying oil to 
t«hodesia. 

Mr McFadzean. ^eplied^. the 
report goes ori, that while the' 
position Hffas legally sound,’'^fae 
argument still seemed prec 
thin to him, since it depende 
on the exchange arrangement 
between Shell BP Sourb Africa 
.and Total' (South .Africa), and 
substantia] quantities of 
“ French ” oil were of course 

ics. partly because tlicy. 
remained unaware of the extent 
of the problem and partiy be¬ 
cause of a feeling of helpless¬ 
ness engendered by lack of 
knowledge of what - may 
done. 

„ „ going into Rhodesia- though 
Mr Paluser is now Permanent offitiallv ' consigned Erom 
Under Secretary « the Foreign.. Mozambique to South African 

, Office. 
Sir Harold has said that he- 

never received -any report of 
; Eritish op companies being 
\ involved in supplying oil to 

of what - may be 1 Rhodesia. Lord Thomson main- __ r_ __ __ 
_ 1 rains tbsi^ _ he_- informed the Harold Wilson knew everything 

The report says that unless ! Prime Minister-of the rime-and tbat whs going on, he replied: 
steps ore taken now much more ; other ministers most directly " Yes, oE-coorse. Thar" comes 
-i-1--> e- concerned of everything that ' —'-*—- 

customers of Shell BP. 
Lord-Thomson said on BK 

television last night that he waff 
in favour of all secret Cabinet 
papers concerning Rhodesia 
being published. Asked if Sir 

money.will be needed for care 
and treatment serrices in the 
future. 

The report estimates that a 
gradually increasing demand on 
the time of consultant psychia¬ 
trists and other doctors would 
eventually cast about £1.2m a 

happened at rhe meetings. 
One possible explanation of 

rhe difference is that Sir 
Harold- in his recent eiafemenr 
questioning Lord Thomson's 
views, v.-as relying on Cabinet 
Office papers whereas Lord 

year, without supporting staff, i Thomson’s report was a Com¬ 
bi tbe long term about a : monwealth Office, minute. Sir 

hundred more nurses would be I Harold did note that he had 
needed, at a cost of about £ira j received a letter from Lord 
-a. year,-and a similar number of Thomson, but said-it - was “not 
additional social workers would . bi the terms which have been 
cost a further Elm. | suggested 

The establishment of- a ! ®Vents- after the 
"place”, as a focal point in r,cP°f?,5 °* “*• nieeungs with 
each of the 90 area health auth- i in-'li,LCom?U,1*s beeD. d,s- 
orify areas for the management.' tn^Qted’ ,r^iey ®eeBl to 
of alcoholics, should incur only \ l3»n—perhaps for years in 
a- small cost. There was a need ; ^i-U3 
for. 230 voluntary counsellors j Ouesaon-of pit supplies became 
in the next two or three years, “ ’Yf ■_po lticai MSUe agam, 
and the provision of three more ! over a year ago. At 
local councils on alcoholism ! ‘“‘ll P.D.^?erYriW?S ? [reS^ 
would cost about £50,000. ! *^vc 'VhitehaU to find oik 

The cost of more places in.i™4^ in rha »- 
hostels run by local authorities > . ^ reproduced » the Bmg- 
would be bepveen £100,000 a ha? „ »«P 
year in .the medium term and ; err^n0cmeat . is .brought out 
£200,000 a year in rhe long \ Su:Te. clearly in tbe second 
term. ' ’ . roeeTin3- FebniarvT969, The 

Mr David Ennals. Secretary S : Soufh 
of State for Social Services, said ; rrVh<T^wc^lf,|1a?2?se» 
yesterday that the report would j SKr Africa) 
be circulated to health and local j J-?®" °.5i 
authorities and to professional j ^J.uCcSjf1M IO ^ou£‘*1 
and voluntary organizations for . .Africa with[ Shell BP were met 

Uiir comments. I f"J. **?Ppl,e^ ^2™ ^ 
Shell installations m Mozam- 

Advisory Committee on Alcohol- . bique bm bv Total’s associate 
ism. Report on the pattern and ; company in Mozambique, in all 
rungi? o[ services lor problem , ca5si where there was reason 
drtnAcrs {Dep^fanent of • to SuSp5Cl. that the oil ordered 

SE?, ! Stall S^_S°ulli Africa w,f 
ree). i destined for Rhodesia ” 

out very clearly "in the Bmehanr: 
report. 1 
C.Lord Tboanson .said. ,i. he. 
tiiought that there was no dis* 
crepimcj- between what he and 
Sir Harold had said in their 
statements on rhe subject. 

• Owen assurance: -Df* David: 
Owen, tbe Foreign Secretary, 
confirmed that toe . sanetions- 

. breaking culprits ."would.be*] 
brought to- book, as Mr James 
Callaghata-.had. promised "Presi¬ 
dent Kaunda of Zambia, when 
he, met a delegation .fcom the 
Anti Apartheid -Movement 
ye«erdayv to discuss policy on 
-oil sanctions. 

Mr Hojiert Hughes, Labour: 
MP for Aberdeen,- North,' a 
member of the delegation, said 
after rhe meeting that Britain’s 
Rhodesia policy had operated on 
“ the basis that we did not mean 
what we said 
-i Miu JoaB Lestor, Labour 2Vfp 
Far’Eton end Slough, coouncn- 

-ted: “The-horror of the Bing, 
ham report story is tbat tbe 
British .oil companies were dir¬ 
ectly involved and tbe British 
Government find knowledge." 

The delegation delivered a 
letter signtieMty leading trade 
unionists .and.other supporters 
urging the Government “to 
seek a categorical assurance 
from rhe South African Govern¬ 
ment that they will .stop all 
supplies of oil from South 
.Africa to Rhodesia' Should 
such an assurance not be forth¬ 
coming, immediate steps should 
be taken at the United Nations 
to extend, dsl'ianciions against 
Rhodesia to-cover South Africa 

MP fears 
. - v v . 

cover-up 
by;trifounal 

Bjr Giterge Clark-. '■ ■. . 
'Political Correspond eut 

A tribunal of inquiry mtn the-; 
breaking of oil sanctions migltt 
he a “ cover-up ^operation 
which " wpuld: protect ‘glairy 
.people 'fcom'- prosecution, "Mr 
rMidutql "Englisb^ .Labour-;;MP 
for - Nottingham, West,- [and 

. ... a;s^ctHnmittBe'of 
the Conachons' Expenditure 
Committee which last year 
investigated -the ro3e of the* 
Civil Service, -said yesterday/ 

Hqi^said.' vei«t: was reqmreri. 
was.'a -straight forward invest!-, 
gition oy'ihe police and prose¬ 
cution. of Anyone believed , to 
have . committed a crime. * - 7 j 

In radiance-irf-the revelatibrCs 
of sanctions-breaking, tbe com¬ 
mittee had questioned the Civil 
Service and government' prac¬ 
tice-' of ensuring that papers 
disclosing : the decision? .-of 
mutisters of- previous admiBre- 
trations shddld1'' not be idtomi1 
to the suceeding ogveiminexit.L l 

TEhe jcq turtift.ee recOttimertded’ 
thht tiie'Prime "Minister" should 
consult Mrs Margaret Thatcher. 
Leader of die Opporitkm, to 
get an agreed change of the 
rule ...so that. -ministers...»itr 
succeeding . ^: -l’Admiiustirations 
-should - see’ .their. predecessors* 
papers, c tea'-. appBremfa. - nor 
agreement has been resurface 
->A- goverinse&t' statement "is- 
expected soon about the pro¬ 
cedure now to be followed -to 
produce what Mr David Steel, 
the Liberal leader, has called 
the “political^explanation 
a deception tiraf st the . tax¬ 
payers.-aft Toast- £20Dtp. ' . v. --' 

: Mr. John • = "DavSea,1 Shadow- 
Foreign .’Secretary;- who was a 
minister lix Mr Hi-fi’s Cabinet 
whidi succeeded the Labour 
Cabinet in operating sanctions, 
said in an on 7T>rs News at 
One yesterday that x although 
the 'Co Dsrtrrati ve _tnjn Is ter s 
know. that .- oil', was getting 

Call for Tories to remove 
s^kesmaa oii eiioeation | 
^y/Dit^a‘ Geddas f-v: 0 ! son’s derision to publish I*™, 
^ncatten Cbri'espandent-"'. .''’..^ • examination results ' for iewo 
-.■■Xr&fL- Maraarefc schools. ; t 
Tlratadier, Lead&tof tbe Oppi^, Figures issued by Mr Hori-; 
srtion, to remove Mr; Rhodes yesterday shim that Sheffk* ; 

{3nyson from bis position as. ?.. 3&:^*anaintainetl comprebeni— - 
..'Conservative spokesman on edu- schools bbyd^been bolding tlv*. , 
ftatibirrwas made;yesterday by:-owaHan- A-ievd rosotcr*. ■. ! 
Air Johir.Grdy.ftast yem^ pr^iSfi;". Grant-.^blacCmmt-^«'.i-'y|mc!^:: 1 
dent of-the Nsitiopal' tJtDon of lest ;a n&w^icfceme 
Teafchers: 1 "* •>'- ftf ' ? ionary ayyrt'iJs -operate^l 

Mp; Graj^. whocift .-headmast^: ipcat auriiorities 
of Cdyt''..Bank:" dompr'ehrtisiv^ arattehtarbelns '“biartkrtaife0..:: 
school; .Stockport, said -he did ioto- taking ■ courses at seco^J 

.not expect, removaj . from office , rate colleges was expressed ^ ■ 
tip silence Mr Boyson, but at ter day by Mr Keith Hainpi: 

;least..it.^would. show.-that Mrs..a.rice-chninparLpf tiy ConSir. 
Tharohdr bad. regard! fOrhrana-<vative ;ifarty ^UcatiS^ci 
ardii.uf debate rtnd tiefiavio®, :jntittee.: ^ 

'and yrould not wlerae - den^ : He staid ; autiwraaei!'^" 
cuw.of_schools tiiat'wete;:aotgig shjre- andr? flmS)S'a3e |t“: ' 
atvgood i6d^tionaL ioft v oir^A.e'sdf«&- un$5i» n 
1 S?eati“rJ° ^ishop Auck- which grants were given riU: 
land and^ DiOTict-locri jassoaar to. studexiLs'at coHeges in th1"- 
fton of the NIJTiTBIr Gray smd home areas. If there -.were vi: - 
SSfJfrlbaJ>ly “S- «reat damage suitable courses thfl££t rt- • 
had-ftemKrioffe^by..Mr ^BtpooiFs ;;^b» a* ■ &&£& £. 

m 
% 

& 
•7 s. 

rt' 
‘‘T 

Mrs: 

similar' as! Trafford and -Maft- 
cb esrer, .ti •• " -.;. V ***::,:y.. .y 

“ But ■ to eSttend - rijat'-ftrest- 
meat to named schools within 
Manchester,.,-, backed up widi 
advice to_-paredts to spurn the 
school*.wim the lowest success 

suitable .courses- would,3a sr" 
aem^iaxrdyingr: qulsidp . 
re&ion^be- eHgible 
cretidnary award. ' f? 

Mr Hampson, MP for RipcS? '>'■ 
said he had been mpcpach"'-1 ,*• 

constituent v.'to^wi^ied 

through to.Rhodesra they-did 
not know ahout the. previous 
government’s.- scheme-' * so dis¬ 
guise the fact 

Mr Davies thought it was 
that issue that had been 
brought into tire open by tile 
Bingham report, and people 
were rightly concerned about 
ii. Mr Wilson, Prime .Minister 
at the tune, could have made 
a clean bread: of it and could 
have. said that the sanctions 
could not T» truly effective, 

i “ They did not do tnat. We ran 
[ infer why*1, Mr Davies com- 
I merited. 
! 4 When asked why the. incam? 

ing government dki not disclose 
j what was going on. Mr Davies 

replied: " We hafl no part 
of it. We were- not- ihywed- 
We simply found" ourselves 
involved in continuing on 
arrangement of supply -which 
we knew. iiBw .tsddng place to 
South Africa.**!:".: 

Nayal helicopter, 
orej^;. resciffed 

°f!® daval. -Wessdt 
. Mhcopier . were :re«ctied 

y^terday by sm RAF^rtqjrCr 
’after, the Wessex'-bait crashed 
in tbe sea 15 miles north..of 
RAF.. Val]e'y, NoRb, Wales.- 

. Off /board.: the: .Wessex were 
Lieutenant Tony Winianas,vijeu- 
tenaar* RaUl. 'McKay, ;«ntC.Midcl' 
sbxpnunx Nigel^Eves- aiid-"'Briice 
Ross^::_•.-i ;. 

Ty^maiDiffqdarantine 
Mrs..Norma- -Rees, aged. 25, 

of Mayfield Road, Moseley, Bir¬ 
mingham, a biology' .techniriah 
at East Birmin^iam Hospital, 
who was admitted to hospftal as 
a snail pox suspect last.Satur¬ 
day,’ was aliowed home yester¬ 
day.; She is ha. quarantine. ; 

Royal cottages graot 
The .Queen is to receive-two 

pants, of. £608,50 from West 
Norfolk Distinct Council towards 
renovating cottages ar Dersfng- 
hon. ■ OQ the- Sandringham- 
estate. 

Fools linut £750,000 
.The new Ihmt.for Little woods 

pools wmners is £750,000: The 
first dividecd liapt will' be in- 
creased to . tirat. sum from 
£500,000. on September 30. 

-I AspIi^b-ilLui maiffiipip'ativiii^__„ 
1"' ''>«»?^or/-*HJCHn2Tianu- a t" IS 

^ uf £w‘ 
’ >vurnh*si 

important fi.‘'iS 
nmitjLl-:. 
Anil H'lijtav i- Jf 

HwmifurjwjrsiO-J' ■i%°- 

iiV& 
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Training Centr#35"-i | 
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Government yesterday that 
■fi is no decisive evidence to 
ity an immediate change in 
chemical propellents it uses, 
>ite suggestions that they 
a threat to the Earth’s pro. 

4ve ozone layer. 

wlndustsy, -which has sales 
• 200m in a year, was asked 
..the Department of the 
ironment ro report on alter. 
,e propeUents. It is contem¬ 
ns me • possibility that 
er than it would like, 

• gee may come that might 
it tlQni. 

:ceptabiUty by consumers 
't be difficult. Hairspray 
5, who are the biggest 

:*e section of the earosol 
:et, _ at 23 per cent, might 
their cans dispensing much 
jr or distinctly drier sprays, 
at is because one altema- 
a change to inflammable 

ocarbons, such as butane, 
ly means adding either 
- or methylene chloride, a 
g drying agent, to the pro¬ 
ne. 
tether changes in propel- 

become statutory, as in 
United States and inunin- 
in Sweden, depends partly } 

•EC attitudes, this autumn < 
then on decisions at a ( 

rhool writ 
,rainst 
►lice chief 
Our Correspondent 

. iw 

• headmaster and 14 mem- 
of staff at a school in 
have issued a writ against 
-hief Constable of West 
a, Mr Alex Rennie, aJUeg- 
olice interference in the 
tg of the school, 

okside School, at Craven 
has been the subject of 
investigations since two 
made complaints about 
ff in June. 

kside caters for psycho- 

ly disturbed children who 
it there by local authori-. 
■om throughout Britain 
the approval of the 
Bent of Education and 
f. Mr Jack Mount, the 
ister, alleges that the 
;old local authorities and 
that children would not 

wed back to the school 
the affair has been I 

t an?1* United States 
' Sl^evfaStern “«* COUD- 
i tries will be represented at the 
. ™*ung. The United States if 

expected to lead a campaign to 
save the ozone in the face of 
criticism that action might be 
precipitate. ^ 

The EEC, which is under 
pressure from Holland to opt 
for a change in' propellents, is 
expected to order an investiga- 
uon ahead of the Bonn meeting. 

Aerosol Manu¬ 
facturers* Association pointed 
out yesterday, an investigation 
to nrnS^!T ewden« is UlScely 
to provide unequivocal conclu¬ 
sions. 

People say cfalorofluoro- 
carbons (CFCs) will deplete the 
ozone layer in the stratosphere 
sufficiently over a period of 

j*0 through too much • 
]l\ -rad,adon» SO leadiDg 
Skm^“er in humans. 

Some ma&ematical models 

™£ct,*hSH,“ y-T? “ years a fifth of the ozone 
blanket wju have been “ 
moved. Even on that basis, the 
manufacturers argue a fivZ 
years delay in acting on CFCs to 
allow more decisive evidence to 
be collected, would mean an 

cent**113* depJedon of only 1 per - 

“OUtn, Say .from Birmingham iq 
5 London, since the ozone layer 
■ thins towards the equator, the 
■ association says. There may be 
i variations of plus or minus 25 
[ cent in ozone concentrations 
: daily m middle latitudes. 

But if ozone was being de¬ 
pleted at the worst possible 
rate, it would be detectable, and 
that has not proved to. be the 
case. There is' evidence, how¬ 
ever. that sauce 1925 There has 
been a steady increase in 
ozone, to a total of 6 per cent. 

A recent study by three re¬ 
searchers at the British Meteo¬ 
rological Office suggests that 
the increasing level of man'- 
made carbon dioxide in ifae 
atmosphere may partly explain 
the ozone growth. Use of CFCs 
«as been reduced by 35 per 
cent in the United States and by 
o pep cent in Europe. 

The manufacturers want 
more time for.a better evalu¬ 
ation of the factors in ozone 
behaviour and for- more work 
to be done on alternatives. CFCs 
at present account for about 70 
?.er «n.c of propeUents used in 
the United .Kingdom. 

There is a. CFC that decays 
on its way to the stratosphere, 
put -wiU be several years before 
>c can be cleared on toxicity 
grounds. 

Crown drops one charge of 
unlawful imprisonment 
sSsSSafsK jft-sasffBssu 

Z' "iASs^S- S&SteSvAtt 
against David Brain, aged ?L EteriS?** a^Il<^ron $■*■*!*“ 

cfaarge , alleged the mg restrictions heve been 
imprisonment. of Mr David lifted.- 

pSJSS* Sf** EarKer in. the hearing Mr 
Hffl rf«?retch Pears0n “id that he had' 
never : ‘ -1 ™ **nianied unruffled as his 
house ka?iStP^n^TT5« to* kill him 

uL ^ He Among the charges Mr Brain 
SSd wtal1,len *aces are: uS^luIly^d 

“ego injuriously imprisoning Eliza- 
£abedr^Hn,^ beth &dby; SSroSdoning- 

H^ie. ?heT ** harm on his wife, Mrs 
ban with a • Valerie Brain, and possessing a 

hst of Jus demends. shotgun end canrifiesT^ 

I Ill-treatment of goldfish alleged 
ar ^SLJt?f WBS <***&* that the fish was 
yestSSS^of ^ MlSSEf C°V m a bowi ^ w slashed on yesteraay ot rli-treatmg a gold- a stage. 

LrSe JfW ,IbSar Bjamason, a producer, 
291 “f3?™beriey ' also of Kimberley Road wai 

accused of akRog and abet^^ 
atewort Cox, of Aberystwyth them. - The hearing ^ 
ArtCentre, University of Wale*.- adjourned iieannS 

I Air Correspondent 

Britain and the United States 
are to cooperate in a two-year 
research programme inteuded to 
eliminate as far as posable the 
danger of fires in aicrafr in 
crashes on takeoff-and landing. 

Tbe programme, will centre 
“ * British additive. FM9, 
which causes jet fuel to 
coagulate when tanks are rup- 
ruptured on impact. At present 
fuel forms a mist which burns 
explosively and causes spilt 
fuel to catch fire at once. 

ShSPtrf* b^nvde^eloped by 
Sh^» JCI and the Royal Ak- 
QBft Establishment, Farn- 
borough, to the extent where a 
tank containing jet fuel plus the 
additive has been ruptured at' 
high speed in tests and has 
tailed to ignite. 

, Research is being concen- 
rated now on ways of passing 
be coagulative additive through, 
liters and pumps-to the engines 
mtbout clogging. 

Scientists at the Civil Avia-- 
ion Authority in London in¬ 
volved in rtie research estimare 
hat the use of FM9 would add 
bout 1 per cent to the cost of 
ach airline ticket. 

Not all airlines hastened to 
se .the last advance in fire pro- 
!ct100) in which korosense 
iperseded the far more 
olatile wide-cut gasoline, be- 
luse it increased operating 
ms. That might also apply to 
M9, although enormous claims • 
ter the Joss of a jumbo jet 
ith up do 400 passengers may 
icourage them not to - be so ' 
rdy. ; 

In its annua] report yester- • 
day the Civil Aviation Authority i 
reported no accidents to pas- 3 
senger-carrying aircraft on the " 
British record in 3977, although 1 
two crashes involved cargo air- • 
liners. t 

. There were 21 fatal accidents l 
sn. light aviation, compared with 
22 in 1975. the best SSJ per- J 
formance for 10 years. ' ■ 

Thirty near-misses classed as d 
risk-bearing” involved com- a 

merrial air transport aircraft tl 
in 1977 in a total of 792.000 ft 
flights. In the light aircraft si 
sector there were 55 “risk- 
beanng ” near-misses • in ta 
2,450,000 flights. The rate for ol 
airliners has steadily improved fa 
since 1974, while that for light d( 
aircraft has remained steady. wi 

CAA £15.6m loss, page 21 a 

Single-track Channel 
iunnelwins support 

■^FanSln?^hV ?a^ird wanu,pg signs forming the central-, part 
t0 stalled on a1 busy 12-rnOe 

of the Ml in Bedfordshire in. an attempt to -reduce 
Above the hazard signs-will* flash- the 

advisory speed limit and bejoiv it a figure showing bow far 
ahead the hazard is. The top three hazards depicted are (from 
lert): J-rosswmds, twp-way traffic'and animals. Those in the 
rows below are: slippery road, roadworks, shed load: snow.'* 
rain, fog; accident, breakdown, congestion. 

By Mdchae] Badly 
‘-Transport Correspondent . - 
' The Channel tunnel project 
was given fresh im'petus yester- 
day... by . both .Mr William 
Rodgers, Seq-etary of State for 
Transport, and Sir Peter Parker, 
chairman of British Real, speak¬ 
ing in. Edinburgh and London., 

. While emphagring that no 
decision would be reached in 
xjie .life of the. present' Parlia¬ 
ment,. Mr Rodgers smd he was 
ready, to give urge at considera¬ 
tion xq any proposals, piit, to-, 
him -as,, a result of studies 
recently carried out by British 
and French railways.1 

Sir Peter said that .a single- 
line rail only tunnel 'costing 
between £600m . and ' £/0Om 
could he open.'.'in 1988, and- 
urged.: “ Let.qs'jjeize the oppor¬ 
tunity this pmp!”. , 

Addressing , the American 
Chamber of Commerce in Lon-, 
don. Sir Peter disclosed , that. ; 
Anglo-French studies had 
already shown the tunnel to be j 
practical - and' cocHnermaJIy ( 
viable. - ' < : 

The new project was cpm*; 
paratdvely modest in relation to * 
that abandoned, ic 19.75, he. i 
said, “roujjgjly die price of a- i 
score o£ jumbo jets,-which last s 

about a decade, and a half, 
whereas, tunnels are more or" 
less for .ever”. 

Its environmental cost would'' 
also be low, as it would be 
connected to the present rail¬ 
way network. “There is no 
need for- great earthworks- 
through the; Pas de Calais, and- 
bo question of ripping up ■ 
Kent”, he said, v 

Nor -would it be exclusive: • 
It would leave plenty of sea? 
borne activity, and would not, 
block further development of 
cross-Channel links. - 

It would make concrete the ' 
European -idea, jSir Peter said., 
It would be more than a corn- * 
dor • between Britain and _ 
France; it would, open up 
Britain and the whole of- 
Europe.'to one another m easier .. 
access of trade and transport. - 

** What I would stress, and 
I speak personally, is this: let., 
us seize the opportunity this 
time. Let us not lose ourselves 
in debates fax' too long, resting , 
exhausted finally in the familiar - 
eiderdowns of national 
indecision.'*- '• 

Mr Rodgers was addressing 
250 delegates from European, 
railways who met in Edinburgh * 
to plan fares -and timetable 
strategy for the next two years. 

I Body identified 
Tie body of a man found id. 

a field at Manor Farm, Charl- 
ton, Bedfordshire, was identi¬ 
fied yesterday as that of Mr 
Dennas McEvoy, aged 55, of 
Houghton Regis; near Luton.' 

' ' * — 

: Food firms urge 
to EEC ban on < 
By Hugh Clayton .... ' _ mimj 

• Food companies want British. Brita 
ministers to break an EEC rule Br 
that forbids national aid for bad i 
industty. .They believe there is. sidiei 
no other-way to save Britain’s' Dutci 
meat processing industry from’ Brit is 
undercutting by subsidized mark 
imports. Mr 

The national policy -was en- ' Britis 
dorsed yesterday by the Food, being 
and Drink Industries Council,- porar 
the leading lobby for British cThe 
food manufacturers, -; and a rapini 
strongly .pro-EEC orgarrizarjon. are. p 

Mr Tim Fortescue, its secre- the n 
tary-general, said at a meeting ' Mr. 
of the Baton and .Meat Manu shoult 
facturers’ Association in Lon- the B 
don: “I think the council' would 
would be prepared to go.out o'n Brusst 
a Hmb with you and say: ‘ail Milk 
right, we have had enough. Il- prices 
is dot going to be changed until • Mr Jo 
we change it unilaterally?.*’- • - tion si 

Mr H. M. Newtdh-CIare, chair- food, 
man of the association, saidt ■ “ I wicfcsli 
like that.” He sOM that for three ' soulre 
years the industry had appealed of a p 
for an end to the unfair base • in the. 
for calculation'of EEC subsidies have ;j 
paid to processors in other Com- . 1979. ' 

zniwity. countries' who -sold in 
. Britain. .. 

British , output of tinned'ham 
had dwindled because the sub- 

. sidies had-, enable^ Danish and 
Dutch suppliers ' to' undercut 
British companies o'n the' home 
market. 77 

. Mr ;Nfciyton-OIare ^said many 
'British" bacon"'faclbries were 

being kept open by nhe tem¬ 
porary emplo-ynzeiK : subsidy.''. 

The Danes imd .thgl Dujtcb ar-e. 
raping our market. Maybe we 
are. playing it too strictly by 
the rules.” ^ 

Mr. Fontescue.'said ministers 
should introduce a subsidy to 
the British meat, industry that 
would be, - .challenged ‘ 'in- 
Brussel's." ‘ : '■ '/ ‘ - 
MSlk price ' wartiing: ’ M2k 
prices will have' to rise -soon," 
Mr John. Peyton,' chief ‘opposi¬ 
tion spokesman ,90' farming and 
food, said at Stdheleigh, War-' 
wicfcshire, ' yesterday. Trade 
souires said rhat' j! the price 
of a pint was not raised by jp 
in the. hext’ few -wCeks it would 
haye to' go up; by Ip early in 
1979. 

t 

| Plea to stay 
^ ahead 

in teletext 
British television set makers 

" and broadcasting. organiza¬ 
tions were urged yesterday to 
stay ahead in' producing and 

1 marketing teletext, the tele¬ 
vision krfbrmatKm service now 
used “in three systemsthe 
BBC’s Ceefaa^ the'Independent 
Broadcasting Authority’s Oracle 
ana1 Post-Office Prestel' service. 
It is a Brirish ihvenqoo. : * 

Opening ;an ’ exhibition ’in1 
London - displaying the systems. 

iMr ALao Williams, Manistef :of 
State*: for* Irictustry^', spsd the 

■GovemmdiM was11 ready te^ sup- 
.port any company hesitating to 

. ti’e -'necesaa^y leap into 
“ a brave J>en*_ future ' There 
was' dn'tistamdtefl wbrid market- 
of about eight mtilipn teletext 
sets a year," tie Igaid.- 

Mr Oliver Stittoi^ . director' 
of tire.'British'Radio Equipment 
MacCrfacru rers’ Assocxatitib^ said 
teletext would one day beccxma 
a hatuhaJJ feature of every 
Mjteur terevijribn recedver.' Mr 
Richard Fratios, the BBC’s 
director 'of news and current 
affairs, said the cost of produc¬ 
ing the servfce 'would represent 
only fjbmjt-3jproo the licence 
fee. .There were plans for- 
regional Ceefax services in 
Manchester, Glasgow, Birming¬ 
ham, Cardiff,1 Belfast and 
Bristol. 1,1 • J 

Air travellers: 
‘subsidized 
out of rates’ 

By Our Air Correspondent 

Passengers at Britain’s pro- * 
vinoa] airports. areOften sub- ' 
sidized by. local ratepayers, ■ 

. sometimes to an astonishingly 
high degree, according to a re- . 
port .published yesterday by tbe -t 
Polytechnic of Centred London. 

At Glamorgan airport tbe • 
subsidy for each passenger in * 
1975-76 was £7-86, at Liverpool . 
£5.12, at Stansted £4.05, at Tees- - 
side £2.31 and at Edinburgh"'* 
£2.13.. . .. ' 

In its White Paper ojr airports " 
policy published in February, " 
the Government said-that air-- 
ports should, meet their costs 1 
Out of then: revenues. .The new 
study shows -that there is little - 
chance of that happening. 

Of 22 airports studied by the 
polytechnic,, only two, Heath-" 
row and-Jersey, made a profit ‘ 
iir 1975=76. 

To reduce and hold down " 
costs, services outside the- 
South-east of Britain should be 
concentrated at fewer airports, 
while investments must be held 
back and then conceiHrated on 
fewer airports, the report says. 

If ‘ the British Airports 
Authority took the main re- i 
gnouail airports into a single * 
system, there could be substan- ! 
tied cost advantages. 

to'-ch erk out oars. * 
r.T)ieShelJNorlDeaI.; 

:^tS^'cost^aentbestput()fyoSS^^€nSUreS^)a 
'^jtPjdEifeggncyJ^ir^kcfe^^ ?A 

ours.of.yoiircalL. j 

few cost Boiler P^rfe InSiir&npp 

labour. 

P.Tp^i~est-free PaymentScbemes »sn you can spread fuel 
costs evenly overiheyeqrsbiio extra charge. 

-|pTO^yfue^°IIse^d^nteDte 

□Special value Car rfigti^rirpl - 

erraon 

. PAnd, of course. Shell oualityfuels. 

liastooffe?6 

c£ntalhea^g^ijflitC0^re^a^eWOn^'®:’e^0^ . 

■ ButtheaTOttimore depots; more delivery veMdesand' 
ry°u, that’s the kind of deal you'd a 

expect fromlhe country s No. 1 oil centralheatingcoii^iany. - 

, ^PWJjePJfolDeal .. 
withyoUrShe:i Dtstributernow 
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WEST EUROPEi 

From Peter Nichols 

Some, Sept 20' 

■A Milan CQurL today 
sentenced Corrado • Akmni; 
.alleged to be a leading member.' 
of the Red Brigades terrorist 
movement responsible for die. 
•kidnapping and murder of AJdo. 
ijoro, die . former . Christian. 
Democrat Prime Minister, n> 12- 
years and four months in 
prison. He was also fined 2m 
lire (£1,400) and must pay 
CftwV 

He was charged with illegal 
possession of firearms. Police 
claim that an' arsenal of small 
arms and ammunition was 
found in Signor' Alunni's flat 
when they, arrested him on 
September 13. 

He is expected to face later 
a further charge of involvement 
in die Moro affair, and prob¬ 
ably. ocher violent “Red, 
Brigades'* activities. 

He was absent from the 
courtroom when die sentence, 
was. read.. He had earlier, 
reiterated the right of the pro¬ 
letariat to use armed force to 
achieve its revolutionary goals... 
- Meanwhile, Christian Demo¬ 
crats; - .Socialists and . Republic 
cans, -are feeling increasingly 
the effects of what they be¬ 
lieve to be a Communist “re¬ 
treat into rigidity ". 

Senator Armando Cassuna, 
who is considered to.be a"repre-. 
sentative of the hard tradi¬ 
tionalism of die Communist 
Party, came out today .with a 
statement which underlines the _ 
difficulties the Communists have 
Felt as a'result of the policy of 
national solidarity. 

He was referring to the par- 
I lament ary agreement by which 
a minority' Christian Democrat' 
Government is for the first time 
officially: supported in Parlia¬ 
ment. by the Communists, as' 

well‘as by the Socialists, Repub¬ 
licans and Social Democrats. • 

His statement came Hard on 
the heels of a _ speech made on 
Sunday in Genoa by Signor 
Enrico Berlinguer, the Commun¬ 
ist Party leader, which was 
widely .interpreted as a refusal 
to move in a direction which1 
would make the - Communist 
Party more acceptable to tbe 
other.parries of the alliance. 

‘ The Socialists bave'urged the 
Communists ‘to - move away 
from Leninism and ‘close ties 
with the Soviet '.Union..* The 
Christian . Democrat leadership 
has been scrupulous jn avoid¬ 
ing the creation of difficulties 
for Signor Berlinguer person¬ 
ally and have proved more un¬ 
derstanding of ' his political 
difficulties. 

However, m his Geneva 
speech Signor Berlinguer *was 
insisting bn the need for col- 
la borarion with the Christian 
Democrats bur without dimin¬ 
ishing his party's 'Communist 
identity.--- Tbe Republicans are 
bitter because they have been 
the most ready of any .party to' 
underwrite the -democratic 
nature of Signor Berlinguer’s 
party. • ■ • /' - - 

Senator ' Cossutta said that 
the policy of national solidarity 
had made people forget, the 
r>eed for differentiation and 
had overlaid the party’s true 
nature. b Abtivd afi .in .the 
south and the big -cities, the 
relationship between the party 
and the .masses has' been in¬ 
sufficient”, be added. 

The general line was valid; 
but he conceded that there had 
been errors in applying -and 
interpreting . it, errors which, 
had been .magnified by the 
press. . 

The.. Communists were not 
formulating any ultimatum, he 
said, ,and the country needed 

weapons 
a Government ‘ with the Com-, 
muntsts.'.“ It is clear, however, 
and everyone, including the 
privileged classes and the: poli¬ 
ticians, must bear-it firmly in 
mind, that the . Communist 
Party cannot continue -in¬ 
definitely In this position. Our 
support is conditional on the 
result which will be achieved 
in rite near future.” 

The revival of controversy 
about tbe Moro murder lends 
a further dimension to the 
issue of Communist rigidity. 
They were the firmest during 
the long., period of Moro’s 
captivity in refusing any 
negotiation with the terrorists. 

Oa Sunday, Signor Ber- 
lioguer pointed oat that there 
was no other attitude to be 
taken.' Today, the Communists 
feel that they have received a 
welcome, backing for this view 
from Senator Vittorio Cervone, 
a Christian. Democrat. 

-The. .senator was one of 
Moro’s friends and says in an 
interview that there was never 
any hope. of - saving his life. 
"“They intended killing Mm: 
this was tiie plan from, die 
beginning.’* ■ : 

According to the interview 
with the sews -magazine 
L’Espresso, Moro feared foe the 
safety, first, of has family and 
then, of himself. He also fell 
that bis ideas were not under¬ 
stood .and that be would have 
to pay for them. 

Those, who would make .him 
pay were adversaries at home 
and abroad. The senator 
quoted him as saying, “It is 
die same for me as for Ber¬ 
linguer. He is not under¬ 
stood in the Soviet Union and 
I am not understood in the 
United States and, - partly, in 
Germany.’* 

His West German adversary 
was, according to the inter¬ 
view, Herr Franz-Josef Strauss. 

11 missing 
in collision 
off Oporto 

Oporto, Sept 20. — Eleven 
crew.fro. mtbe Japanese' cargo_ 
ship Angel were missing, pre¬ 
sumed dead, after - the vessel 
and a Gree kship collided in 
thick 'fog off Oporto, this morn¬ 
ing, the Harbour. authorities 
said. 

Thirteen crew from the 7,000- 
pnn Angel were picked up by 
the 8.6Q0-ton cargo ■ ship 
Dignity, which was reported to 
he heavily damaged but sail¬ 
ing to Oporto escorted by a 
Portuguese Navy boat .and -a 
Spanish vessel. 

The Angel sank within a Few 
minutes, of the collision 45, 
miles West of the Portuguese 
port. The port authorities said 
tbe crew apparently did mot 
have time to launch.' lifeboats 
and jumped overboard in hope 
of rescue.—AP •. 

Heart transplant 
from boy 

Lyons, Sept 20.—French, sur¬ 
geons have transplanted the 
heart of a youth, aged 17, who 
died in a car accident into a 
57-year-old man. Professor 
Georges Bureau, one of the 
operating team, said today. 

He said the operation had 
been a technical success and 
the patient was well, bpt it was; 
roo early to say whether thfe 
transplant would be accepted.— 
Reuter. 

new status for Jura 
From Xian McGregor 
Geneva, Sept ,20: 

The Swiss are to, decide this 
weekend how to dispose of one 
of .the problems left by xhe 
Congress of Vienna. A national 
referendmn is expected;" to pro¬ 
duce a big affirmative vote for: 
creating a new canton,,the con-- 
federation’s twenty-third, in the 
F reach-speaking, mainly Roman 
Catholic, Northern Jura, con¬ 
tiguous with France. . - - 

The area of 323 square mjles, 
with a. population of about 
67,300—comprising tbe districts 
of Delemonc, Porrentruv and 

-FranchesrMonmgnes and. part, 
of the canton of' Bern—voted 
in June, 1974. for autonomy as 
a separate canton. . 

The three southern districts— 
Moo tier, Courtekry and the 
Laufen VaiHey, separated, from', 
them by-Deleinont—which are- 
largely Protestant and where 
Swiss German is qLoser to a 
second language - for many,*, 
voted to remain part of the 
canton oE Bern nearby. 

The south.-where1 separation - 
has the support of only about 
30 per cent, expects the north 
to -continue effortsL eventually 
to incorporate its districts into 
the’ nfrw canton, thus reestab¬ 
lishing tbe Jura’s geographic 
entity. , 

The first attempt to remove' 
the Jura'from the dictates- of' 
Bern cyroq in 1829. but it was 
only after the Bernese cantonal 
/parliament clumsily.' outraged 
the Jura in 1947 by blocking the 
appointment of*, a French- 
speaking official; to„-a..' senior 

government post that the auto¬ 
nomists created a. movement 
eventually given the name 'of 
the RassembJement Jnrassien. 

The ensuing years have seen 
their quota of incidents, includ¬ 
ing street, clashes, .bombings, 
setting . fire to farms and 
impassioned . oratory. For a 
period, the Jura seemed almost 
to be on the path to civil war. 

During a few weekends in 
3968 some Army units were put 
on a state of alert. 

In a 1975 clash, 60 people 
were injured but total fatalities 
in 30 years have been confined 
to a single separatist shot by 
an irate pro-Bernese fanner. 

The new canton, to operate 
administratively from January 
1, has an enlightened constitu¬ 
tion, even providing votes for 
foreigners. M Roland Beguelin, 
the R assembled enr leader, 
describes it as symbolic of “ a 

mew style from which oiber 
parts of Switzerland and of the 
world can learn 

The federal Government has 
given the jura its blesning by 
recommending a “ Yes ” vote 
in the referendum, as' have 
almost .all political parties. The 
latest, opinion poll indicates 77 
per cent aropaL 

As viewed from its designated 
capital, Deleinont, the Jura is 
more than just economically 
viable. Agriculture occupies 12 
per cent of its workforce, 30 
per cent work in services and 
58 per cent in industry. For the 
country as a whole the figures 
are 6 per. cent, 49 per cent and 
■45 per .cent 

Danes approve voting age 
of 18 by narrow margin 
From Christopher Follett 

Copenhagen, Sept 20 

Jn a national 'referendum 
held yesterday the Danish elec¬ 
torate voted, by a very narrow 
margin, in favour of lowering . - e ,_esnng-political .prome otJ. 
the age of suffrage froni 20*to while the island^ 
1S- . . • eastern Denmark fan d all 

Only 63.4 per cent of these 
eligible to vote turned our and 
i he final figures were 34.2, per. 
ccm for and 29.2 -per cent 
against enfranchising the 18 _ 
and 39-year-olds. Expressed in _AtIanac 
actual numbers of electors, the' Islands 

million 
1 million 

outcome can 
appreciated : 
stained, 12. 
“ yes ", and 
“ no t 

The referendum vote 
diverged markedly from a. Par¬ 
liamentary vote on the issue in. 
May, in which 131. MPs voted 
for the amendment to the vot¬ 
ing age and only 21 against. 

Herr Anker ^aergensent the 
Social Democratic Prime Minis* 

the majority. The big losers 
.however were the opinion polls, 
all of which -had predicted a 
much more resounding vote in 
favour _. _ 1. -• 
-• The result provides-an-Tater- 

optical -profile of Den- 
and 
the 

big, cities): seemed ..eager to, 
entrust 'the country’s, youth 
with. ?' say- in- its affairs, stub¬ 
born mainland ~ Jutland 'voted 
solidly against the idea. In 

Denipark,- .the Faroe 
against * the 

be more clearly amendment—21 per cent 
1.4 million ab- .against and only 5 per .cent for. 

voted —but further west, ' the - huge 
said province of- : Green land, regis¬ 

tered a- record 78/3 per cent 
favourable vote.- *; 

The decision enfranchises 
146*000 young voterp: 44 peri 
cent of the' total electorate). 
Belgium is. now the only Euro¬ 
pean Community country not 
allowing 13-year-olds to vote in 

ter. who has led the pre* ^Parliamentary . elections.- Eight- 
referendum “yes" campaign.' een-yeanold • Danes .are now 
was last night noticeablyi dis-c' alto' eligible to ' stand' 
appointed at the paltriness-of _ Parliament.- ■■ .; r.. 

for 

Spanish diplomat 
admits spying in 
US and London 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Madrid. Sept 20 j 

Hie Spanish diplomat who set 
up a wartime spy ring fof Japan 
in tht*.United States had earlier 

-spied for the - Axis • while 
Spanish press attadtd in 
London,, he disclosed here 
today. ■ . ’ 

Senor Angel Alc&zar de 
Velasco admitted ' that he was 
tiie organizer of an espionage 
network consisting of four 
journalists and two other 
diplomats. all of' them 
Spaniards. “ Franco knew every 
detail of my activities ”, be sand. 

The network collapsed,, he 
said, when a young Canadian 
secret agent became friendly 
with tiie' daughter of die 
Spanish consul- in Vancouver 
and caught them coding 

; Information for transmission. 
Senor. Alcdzar de-Velasco re¬ 

fused to name the journalists 
and diplomats involved in spy¬ 
ing for Japan. 

The existence of the Spanish 
spy ring came to light in docu¬ 
ments recently made public by 
the State- Department in Wash¬ 
ington. 

Bad news 

for users of 
Paris Mefrp 
From. Ian Murray . • ;r : . *.. 
Paris* Sept 20. ; 

ParisiansJ, win have an?w 
generation - of s&in!agwhite 

. Metropolitan!. . .underground, 
trains entering - service- next 
week and today they found ‘out' 
what it was likely to cost them;; 

The transport authority pub¬ 
lished. -its. next five-year -plan 
which showed - fares are 'pro¬ 
jected to rise by 1L5 .per .'cent 
a year up to 1983. Commuters! 
from-the suburbs also learnt^ 
from -the plab that various pro¬ 
jects to extend, the fines - are 
being, if not shelved, at least 
put off. , -J- ■ * 

The reason for all this'is the 
. removal of the 20 - per cent 
state subsidy'as part of the eco¬ 
nomic policy, of Vf Raymond l 
Barre, the Prime "Minister,."*to ' 
make 
owned 

all enterprises, stale 
or otherwise, stand on 

tiieir .own feet. 
Seven million journeys are. 

made evexy day oh pubKc trans¬ 
port hi Paris. Over.the past few 
years the high-speed separate 
underground- service,- which, 
crosses the city in just min¬ 
utes, has been brought into 
operation, bus .services have' 
been extended and- another .93 
miles of routes are. to be 
opened next year. 

But a - large amount of the 
authority’s, capital expenditure, 
is going oh reequipping- all the' 
underground lines with the new 
MF77 train. The first'ones’enter 
service on the line .between 
Saint Denis, and Porte de. 
Vanves next Wednesday;. ‘ in¬ 
augurated by an actress'. 

The designers have somehow 
managed - -to find. an. .extra 
233in of width in the new trains 
to accommodate the presumably 
widening girth of Parisians and 
they have 'chosen periwinkle 
blue as the colour for the in¬ 
teriors, presumably - to • match 
the uniforms of the Paris park-] 
ing merer attendants. • 

The trains spell tbe end of 
the Paris underground experi¬ 
ment with the pneumatic tyres, 
now in service on three Metro 
KaeS. New techniques in sound, 
insulation and steel malting 
have decided the designers to 
revert to more .traditional metal 
wheels for the 62Bmph trains 
which are planned to be in ser¬ 
vice on all lines over the next 
three years: 

To the delight, of tourists, 
some of the old boneshakers 
built in 1910 are still in service, 
on some lines, with tiieir slatted 
wooden seats and red and gr.een. 
carriages. The' Parisian -com¬ 
muter will happily .forgo the 
nostalgia for those extra inches, 
although the extra. .1 IB. per cent 
on . fares each year will make 
him. view the new. trains with 
mixed emotions. • 
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Membdrstof Gush Enrunint tryitig to rfeuK. their.wajf. 

Extremist Jews refuse 
v": f°™ a. opposed.'toiJLCgtag. ^g^*fcS.i£Sr' ISriJra* ■From "Michael Knipe 

Jerosalem, Se'pf 20'/ 
•A group of- extremist Jewish ____ _ __ . _. 

settlers and. -their- supporters thek-ova accord.- •- — -'-i'V vdtilfeiiegb.tiatrons _n 
remained at air illegal-hillside Some womenandchfidrenlefir -msnresxient -has-; aoausod—Afr- fr^Test>onded to a islrike call 
encampment near Nablus in the today,-, but the troopsflowed: -.Meiwdreia -.Begm;^v.tbe fSIS- S^PaJMtiae libecation 
occupied. West Bank today ■ in supplies of water to go through: Minister, of being a traitor’to n.?^-3atrinn jn_.Beirut.- -- 
defiance of.ihe, teaeli-Govero to the remalmng deimonstratocs.- ^nmsiru--nortt 
ment. They set up «unp:-.-on About 400 activists^ure at the Arabs here-are infunatedi^ . Jn -.RamMian, , 
Modda y night m protest at the-= site. They are sapPOrters.amJ^ they regard. as ntifitardvhbi cfes 
Camp David accotds. members-of .GusT^-Emwtim^o^iway-Vin which drfihnt blocked 
. .v-:. , ■ ,v* ?'(Faifo Bfockr; an ititra-national->. Jewish- settlers, are -being wore .stoned Md roa« mwkea 

Troops sealed off the area';, ist movemenc-which bdiew to-vtceated^-bySSSSd PSit?S 
but.in^ite of a Cabinet dec!-- the right of.:Jews-to settle -fo toidiorfcleaL .AV-. iv .JAed hti •riiSf -' - 
Sion last-night- that the .feeder* ' the whole of the biblical land : Id the .West Bank, town pf Segurt.,pogulari^ has risen ,- 
should be removed, no effo^e ’ Israeli • ' 
was:..made .to evict them by .Gish' Eommttr 

. oinucai iana ■ in .me v* "^-****_,. •«. 
■“ ■ Nablus: today Arab- high-sebool. sharply m;*Israel since the Capnp ;. 

' is ^fiercely students; ‘ ■w^^' ?d^few^-^^‘ Darid-^umnHt.^ " * . £ 

Israel-U S dispite feasts sihiadow on 
From .-Patrick Brogan 

Washington, Sept 20 

A: cta-tinying dispute between 
the. United .States' and IsraM on 
one last detail of the Camp 
David agreements has ca-st a 
shadow oyer, the' whole enter¬ 
prise: .. ' ' ' 

'.Tb» -imn-Inmc IiaIImixT fhat 

struction of ' mtfields' - >n • the tiie 'anthotiiV'-fa set up'i^^.»‘ to sign aitiocanrent'-rondemnina 
N^e^wBl ’be bmedi iminfe*r: aoqni^iop ..of tormoiy by 
diately: 

The last fetters are stin beiiig 
discussed, by officials.. and a 
State Department official'.could 
not, say when be expected" them 
to be ready.. ".1 i :'-:*y 

Onr Sunday evening.a senior 

forces; tatives- of the west's ixmiamtacw- -—. ...... 
and hato'its own'pofice-force:- . Mr Begim.hed eaiJier^-cUimed 

-Mr. Berfri;deh3es tiiftt be'ever :, that 'Mr Carter and Mr Sadai 
consented to' foe idea that; agreed that foritdrforces- tfould 
ferstf ^tioOdd Srie ud'the'.riibt1 have to stay West. BanL 
to settle Jew in-“Judea anti aadrGaza -afterotbe transmon* 
Samarik”,- the: Promitod Lwid. . periods ■? ■ ;■ ' 

Uat ■ PresLrien 

:-,3 

In 'a 7 speech 
Jdr/Be 
-declare 

Begiri.nys tiwt he is committed, bis understanding:. . . _ 
only to 'a three months’' be no new settlements while 
monairoriiiav ' ‘ negotiataotis are -under way for- 

-An exctiange of letters on tirfs forming the *mitonomota' . 
end ocher outstanding iswes.- authority.” tb_governtito West-' detence^-ioyce? 
has therefore 
is .now thougl 
of; Weto Baqk 
be dealt .with 
that the other 
as mans as lb.' 

-matters as -Jerusalem,and con- 

in New'York' ■ He -fold meetings in Wash in 
tint, said: “J; too witii editors and EgyptiU, 
bat tbe IsteefL'. students that ' he was- ordern 

stay in kweepiqg changes in the £»“ 

Public opinion 
tightens French, 
parole system ’ 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Sept 20 ... v . 

. The French Government iff to 
tighten up its ■ system .: of 
parole, semi-freedom, and 
conditional-, discharge -■ intro¬ 
duced several years ago as part 
of a liberalisation' of French 
prisons..--- 

Whole there is no question of 
suppressing the' .system of 
paroles die Bill approved tius 
morning by the Cabulec set up 
a . distinction between., a 
“security . regime*, ‘under 
which paroles and. conditional 
discharge will.be reded out and 
a-common law one. The. BIB is 
is response to poKce and- 
public opinion. •' 

The “security regime** will 
be compulsory for til people 
serving long sentences for 
crimes such as murder, torture 
and barbaric acts, particularly, 
those involving children and 
tbe taking of hostages. . 

Also -included,, are crimes 
against human .dignity such as 
procuring and' drug peddling, 
by professionals, the hijacking 
of aircraft mid armed holdups. 

When such, .crimto **«■♦ in¬ 
volved the paroles* and. cob- 
ditionti discharge., for. ■ good 
conduct, wffl be applicable 
only after the. prisoner: has 
served a half to two thirds of 
the sentence. .% T 

Austria cancels 
visit . '. v- 
From Our Correspondent 
Wenna, Sept 20 

President .Rudolph - Kirch- 
scblager has cancelled an offi¬ 
cial visit to Czechoslovakia 
planned for early October. The 
official reason, is that PreshSent 
Gustav Husak of Czechoslovakia 
recently underwent- a 'serious 
eye operation. . -. 

The visit was mesne'to ntorfe 
a thew in relanohs .betwemx the 
two countries. Recent violations 
of the - border ;, involving an' 
Army helicopter and a .private 
aircraft, have been resolved 
quickly - ?-■ ■ . 

'From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, Sept 20 

A package of unprecedentedly' 
tough proposals for reducing 
over-production by dairy far¬ 
mers in the European 'Com-' 
m unity was approved hqre 
today by the European Com¬ 
mission, and} will be discussed 
by agriculture ministers of the 
Nine when; they meer-'-itt' 
Brussels on jkfoaday. _ _ 

Dairy farming has long been 
acknowledged to be the-most- 
flagrantly extravagant sector of 
the EEC’s crnnmon agricultural" 
polin', accounting for more 
than 40 per cent of all spending 
on farm price sappoyv, 

Tbe Commission’s _ptoj»saI^ 
go a long ivay to fehdorshg 
marly of the criticisms of rhe 
policy made by-Mr- Jtdra-SBkrn,- 

$ooc of its recommendations, 
such as a ban oa investmeot 
^ds;-willjoor*l»'wticome: — 

The Commission-'puts- the 
blame for overproduction 
firmly on. the. excessively high 
‘support prices guaranteed to 
-dairy, fanners- Milk output is 
now running 15 to ‘IE per Cent 
above demand, and* Is increas¬ 
ing by 1.7 per cent a year, 
whereas ^cOnsuiftptio'H is stag-' 
nant. ^ _ __ 
"Farcly~fbr tactical reasons, 

,Mc. Finn Dlav-Gimdelach, she 
EEC Commistioner for Agri¬ 
culture, -who-: supervised-’ the* 
drafting of toe proposals, does, 
not at this stage explicitly 
recommend a, freeze on. price 
.increases'- fof dairy firniers- 
-Bitf thik is-not •riBedout-' 
* The Commission does recom¬ 
mend that all aids currently 

■granted' -by- •‘tojrHKBC ^ana 
mtinnaj. authorities for iovfcg- 

ment in new plant, such as pro. 
cessing equipment in dairies or 

'cow * - milking machinery on 
-farms, should be stopped. . . 
v. The- Commisaoa suggests 
three ways in - which - prices 
could be made more sensitive 
to . market . .conditions. One 

, method would be to have flex¬ 
ible support prices, geared to 
tbe level- of production. This 
would mean that prices would 
automatically drop' wbei pro- 

"duttion passed a certain point. 
The second, .option envisaged 

by Mr Gundelach i< a fecial 
levy on tiairy farmers,..also 
geared to production leveL 
Tlfis, it is argued would be 
a*jnurit. more effective penalty, 
than tbe fixed rate production 
tar . experimented with 
hitherto. 

The rbird, and more radical, 
passftrih'tr'would be to put'a 
limit on the amount of milk 

that could be sold to EEC inter- 
vepfioa ageacie* at guaranteed 
price's. Any milk produced in 
excess of ■ that amount wohld 
have to .he sold a*, wharem 
pnee the market would pay. 

Mr Gundelach' makes'- dear 
his own preference for. flexible 

■ intervention prices. He also' ce- 
cognizes that to make' a “tough 
price potior of this :kind stick 
it - would be necessary.' to 'pay 
direct cosh aids to supplefoenf 
the income of small ' 'dairy 
farmer* who^ might otherwise' 
go to-the walL '• - ‘ .' 

The ' Com qiisshin’s .wpPtt . 
notes that support price :apeud. | 
log in-the dafry; seewfc' riml'jto' 
£L950m .last year.^ a fivefold 
increase since 1968. This, repre* 

"seated 20 per cent the.Wixe 
. of final production 
compared rtith ouly-lO-^er Cent' 
20 years ago. ■ '.. t_ 

Britain 

war 

the .current ^anti-Soviet cam¬ 
paign.-in Britain was -directed 
not ojtiy against the spirit-of 
dbtene ahd^toe Helsinki agree-. 
mrati Its rims "went deeper-- C ' 

- . It .attempts to annul -thfe 
Joint, anti-fascist tradithms^-the 
common military ' struggle' 
against Nazism The - inwove- - 
ment to twin British and SOVict' 
'towns beam during the dark 

of 1942, whetrthe people. 
of- Coventry expressed their 
ednnratioir for. the courage qf* 
the defenders of. Stalingrad- " 

Tbe agency quoted. a. letter 
from -tfafe chairman of Zxporor' 
zkje:citf: council -to 'jns • coun¬ 
terpart: in' Birmingham, winefa : 
htoke .ij3. links ‘.witii toe. 
ukramiah city. .. : 

Hfti^frote that he a>uW nor- 
agree tint, the :Helsiflkt agree¬ 
ment wds 'nor observed iir toe 
Soviet Union or toar toe recent 
trials of “two or three-traitors”' 
were..*.- yioJatroa of- human 
T-jghrt;' 

^These men *. were; tried fdr 
toffi ■ treason and _ estnonage,. 
tried -according-to Soviet laws . 
ynth j foll observance of - all 
judicial riilesc For siich crimes ' 
pdOftid Are.' also, brought, to- 
cnmuMri'-. responsibility , . ia 
Britain'^,_ toe ]Wter said. . 

Tass-smd the aim of toe c4m-: 
paign was . to - divert British 
pubtiti' attention, .from sudt 
thioga as discrimination against 
women and imraiarancs as'well . 
as events in Ulstri' • : . 

Shah meets survivors 
c7* 

.V 

. From John Roger? . 
Ret^cCw^espuh.aent. 

;ia»ir^ept 70 
Frbm 'Jiffichael' Binyori . -f" f-> v 
Sfoscpw,-Sept .20 ’ V «; 

British. cities.- that: have 
dec»rieii?«4tf *. break, links with 
their !*,ttrihaed’* cities .in the 
Soviet Union were mocking .met 
memory of 'tod -blood jointly 
shed,by ..British tod Soviet sol- 
diers during the last wqr, Tass 
saa.today..v - ' 

-Commenting, on tbe actions 
of ^Jyanbinh^. *. Liverpool.. and-. 
Bknnugfaain :taken in protest 
agafost toe trials of toe <Ssd- 
dento - Dr.J Yuri-Orion Mr. 
Anatoly Shcharimsfcy and-Mr I Some survivors of tfae. Mrtti-. fortesL, the R^Xwn enji' -Sun 
Alexander: Ginzburg,- Tass said qualm which destroyed .xfebar... Soa^iTfoh'& e^uiyalrotcif.the'' 

‘ axid -njora than 40-suriroundiiig ; .Red Croasi ahd’. dvilfoh.TOiuix^ 
villages . last Saturday nighc-rr: jxers^' r *■ ■'•■'' »v - 

SSe tSSs^ the maybe n fewrljlaa^v- - 
Shah’s fees.?-• - Ip. sauL rj.V\ ;>'» 
-vTSey poured -out tales of „ nett- -wefo 
personal disaster as the Shah, .* water, not : 

uzB^BCuhte military umforxx^ ^ planed■ 

■myors: > of .Iran *-■ ■->>,., ./■;.• -TT-j 

disaster aree today. ;-; 

officer . sdrwgjod;'to «op;>toa 
xstBt' qnd.j- womeni ; ahaumi 
f’ShafctaosWr” (Khtg of Kings 
from engcdfiM toe-.iwarm ___ 
"soon after be. Sew into^tiMS tfirc - ifrer'. . the 

-From - Mifch ad:^ea^nah 
'■tfejs;; Sept:20 ~ 
v- Represeatotives the U 

of .toei «ve Wf? 
•nations- toari»deyissd • toe; | 
p^depce> |toui .for; |w.j 
•^dnto-West*:‘.'Aft?c|j- toe'. 
^merj€f^y;*sess on._ iteie t>- 

. ;uvdiscuss its efftotivo rtir 
Sjwto .Afsfeanar;..; ; -- 

nations. -forzJfoe Impost 
v&i'ctidnsjBgnlnstSouto. 

inow^ bediffictrir M c 
WaSteai-ttati^i-Id'. r^iEa 
AApaptj^toofiih Mr"Xvui^ 

>art ihe^rfiaafi, temeseips 
pbpit^ Out- that 
Resignation South- •. 

Twbtod 4. „ 
inert. .•GovectimcrKrin -Tfc '■ 
•'jhnd'^uagestfed'toafrits pl> 
asoertaaied .'.before' ton,; 

. sanctioBsr S'' -'.l-. ',/* ff. 
- >'T5te'-Security . Council 
tomorrow, to ^discuss hok l 
1C - -I-TIV 1 - •iA.lm'tmf ' H* 1 * listeh^ and gave instructous ‘ filer rebuUt&ia ndti ogl^,rtohfe| h foripal “sesslP^ 

to his aides.; v ‘ ■' ''/*■* *.J ’^'tl- 

aster area-- ; 
lo his two^Boim .vraiti toe ’Shah 

did not go‘: into-: Tabas .; town, 
where rescue [workers ;:*nd 
squads of;-'.. stjldTers, ’/masked?. 
against the;". dpst:. and .pervailfo^; 

. Tinmediataly after ids .trip, 
the .Shah 'cancelled national- 
prieoranons fur his 59 th hirdH. 
day next month-aUd it-was 

KhnnoiaSced. toeit : money-' ear- 
marked for festivities' .would 
fib ;to help wnhctL :.-. . 
• 'FeopTe - wece. oiR. beaag -dug 
out aHve from‘the taxiglcdmud- 

. britk. debris: of Tafws, ::12'hours 
after ^atsfcootie?. atarfod sprgy- 
ing - .toriripemat-m stop -ma. of-death, ware still tog-.; 

-^^"1 ;7r ■aiUT.'* ior bodies.. -% 

a'small htod tyhv- He.-mai j 
ing ’fe^hus^erTti^d atrfw^h«. wnt^be,Working oh j 
o*n^e> -d®K tu^ie^vsnd * • town of j 
found: -ah-gfrL 13,000 _p«>ple. elst: 
weak but and wilii no e •■'. ", i*’’;.’ 
bo^ hn>kett1_ ' : ;_V Teheran t Tbe. cbimhahdcr ; .of 

She b»d been kept ahve hr toe troubled holy fdty. ofr Qorn^ 
-*? ^ JRbwer created by Wh. Scene of : .violetir prorte^ts hr, 
pfenkS jammed between chunks' Muslim ,cjergyJ/5ti eirly- SB^. 

kWch prerente&what - tember.zot&yi' 
Jrt? L«*«(f Iran- rtdi> 'aprtqu«;e&- Ic- '«5d, 
her to deato.- vAfter four.days Hossein Jamiah was -ditousaed 
in'darkness; roe could no longer . because fie-rojfptoed hUi s' 
see, but was mating- progress in' ior*' - Tdaaraa;'rtith v 

Theodorakls music banned 
during Athens elecjticii- 
Freni Mario Mbffiand *. 'A:-. jSbverniqirtit:' -.spokesgian 
Athens;- SepC.20—;:;■-.. -explained- -star - toe: ban idn: 

Mikis.' i; Thetidprakis... to®, Theodorakls* music -.wiald :J»-; 
Gretik composer add' poh'tkian,:. Effective? frOm 'September 25/ 
today.: damnmeed'. toe Govern- the .day.; the • candidate' - 

decision'to bfen his-music are 'codfirtcied, until' e 
from,-toe atate^controlled radio' day on October 15. 
add television network^: during: • He anfddd that tois was 
toebtSywsl election in 'Athens. Goveramer' * - 
- ^^eodprakis is the official to: -k4ep> sfotbcohL- 

I Candidate .tor ■ the. 'pro-Sorietr inetfn tiaCutTai 
fc Communist Fprty. “Tbis . election. 
ris -the* toW rime. I bsive^ beep rSr ’ ArtK- 
ous^tii.uy the_ atate-coatroEed BriSj-fthe,, cs 
mass-media. The firat -time?Was. >by the: otoec , 
IB; ISO, .undpr.. .a "Karamaitiis ; Js qUeHatirijig 
gdr^Ataeac The :aeeond5- to;: ' 
Apol^J3$?^.br -decree -of toe - Mr - Oedcgn ,. _ ^ . 

- former. 
•-^Bfe-i.toal^pged '.toe:. Govern* pcceti;lwTha'iStoti':'to*^i967' and. 
BKinf to «y on .which' cdhsto': aovrVM«ti5ar%i^?CiStur^' will 
raticMd Upsiotids bgr wfaar ' Tc5Z&r.frt)&:_. theKGfoerBment 
logic:this special discrimination and .announce bis candidature 
was irtpWed. tomorrow. 

SjyiceVj^ecurdi or^ 96: 

bWjT tettexiwyelmedu^'t^ii.'-J 
Vearly ii .weeks- 

•^bge0stLaspkss -featf do^b 

'Alffl^der'lyat^figok^r; 
' " " on_-<prbir 'in the" Salyuir Sr sp&cjt 

:March".;by;'p£v2h*lr’l 

* Soriet^sOEtfCes fridlcated to^ 
toe two' cbtiMaauxs^wohldr’ctfi^ 
.timie rtoSjaabn.; 
'until the toid of this'month'-.hr 

■-...-vs- __ 
etolyfeUttoberj-t-UFI;:'- 

fe 

- v->: 

P 
Ljf 

.8 

over : sahkoons 

and ACanada—agreed 
h.tbfr'-tibgt -step 'toouId .fcf.Lr 
'the Security Council to 

Seta^rarit-GoberaJ,. issu e ds .• 
Rafiks .agbiv; -It -is ‘disap’^- % 
/pf paft of: that-report whir x/t,; 
f-prompted ^e^irnih AFric; f 
'' go;aJreaid with elearans.orT^ i.' 

TbebBtoi: GurwabS b ^ 
. inaoriit ’ .York -spolj, n 
-_fdp-:- the f . South-West ' - 
■PeopteV Organization (S|J ^ 
,.toMi.it-jiyouid be,futile fl '®: 
Secntito :; Council to ' ad o’. ’ W’. 

r Kfaji&Eim^ ■ report. n owj' b' Si 
pit; depeiHled '.on.^Soiito A- 'M: 
^cooperation-' 

• ?He:..7befieved“; toe-- Wp- 
;p«^e^ " .WDtild:“ ary :-ib £■“ 

Deputy umti 
dor.wfco*has 6eon the to 
«presdntacive.l“ip": toe. Hi 

■.nego^afoxrii-.ssili-^oday H irb 
■fie:jexptote^; ^^toroBEg • H 
tor-sanctums*.:. L_;!2?r 
Tafrfck^-Briigim . WritcT^ 

^pshington^ tba.£ 
rmenf / said- :r • “ 

gttiTime^’ V fljid;:.- dtetK.^ 
appointed :’,Tiy“ Mr e'.7;?; 
anjMunreurent-T.'.;>h--'* 

Africwf .dec' 
. r'^waSi-..?. 

dbeck.'*’.to toe^prospei 
‘ip SOOthcrn Africa. :-- -r -s 3: 

-? *JD«pite tois^a/s?- ■ S 
said,•> too r^five - ri *■ >'£ 
datipcs ..c<7ncer'ne'd).r id: ,§ 

j’go . to toe Security Ctou-',. & 
*tu -re^braiectL accepteL^ ± 
toe-; -: ;-Sedremr^-GtomraF^ m 

r.- 
Aftcr Yprstcr years, £ 'ri. 

Leading article,. 

1 
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S5trss;te*i & s jsaL^-qg ■ sss r** ■ #^*a?i.'®K'‘ar**djs!Bta asrs &jbr# w ... 
fc^-oyewome all mSjw. Shabita^flAPa^ReutS00® fncIttSP "“i,*" t0 improve 

/r-Sd'-resia^ce after an'Il-dmT *1®° **“*«£. (£250.000) to b«x> -mediana relations with countries 
- V&^r jEfiEL l>?EBr JE?» *«“ and food, but now Be thought whose ideology it may nor 

'&£**&* ^-snft^nrvs ^^rssiasrs£ 
i^SSTi ksiSiL JUT 2?“5SS52^-GlmiS Ambaaffi: itt Costa . Until Albania broke off rela- 

l- V finHr«TrfJf»rEJto«7 „.n L,overnmenl Rica who is also accredited, to oons with China,, in July half 
'^Sg-ffSbS STMii£toJe,frS,®TfWS Honduras and Nicaragua, of its natwTZ£5l£!£ 
‘ w « ' ?om le wounded from Esteli arrived in Managua this morn.' were imported or financed bv 

; ^d up mt «cu«d d,e*S 

-w|i a tn'wn nf Mflnn ^n«L- wT^1 , , problems involving British found itself in an extremely 
' ^e-\o'^li<T,Tnrr^f«f'>2j000 f^r ?f»PQ ,Nes5?* ®e-f technical cooperation officers, difficult situation, although not 

‘ Se fc^SSL 4?^.“^ "?■ Mr CoJin Brown, honorary as cUastrou^^ ■ -e ^as* SUOrrula Strong- best tiring would hare been for Rriricli rnnml in Nirarama. TTnfnn crnnnu^ iA£n 

-es recaptured tin ocher . An American Cameraman, 6Up?eridMt“s^oza: was at the HKnCiftSKi 
-■=■ ;h-western towns -of Leon who spent Monday night in the mmort himself in rhe morning a ^cin®?lre5 
:- ■ Chmuudesa . duriug the town Mid Nutioral Guards ^i« ,£jb JffrSTdS $! 5S!2M SXSh.'?1Ch 

kend. were shooting. at anybody who Organization of American “1 Chinese left unfunshecL 
:nor Kelly said the Natim- moved in the streets. “There States, -who are to investigate ,A nun*ber of countries have 

r, v. ■ Guard is‘now mopping UP were horrific stories”, he alleged violations of the boSer ^“dyRamally eased Albania’s 
- ;.r r areas of Esteh.” Govern- added. “I was told of one withCosta Rica last weekend. economc problems by zncreas- 
~ i, t forces, he added, had woman who tried to get out of Meanwhile Nicaragua is a “S. trade. Albania is the only 

secured Santa Cruz, a the fighting, carrying a white country of suspicion, fear and Di^°? w the,.'*?rld. **°«e mb- 
II community four-and-a- flag m one hand and her babv sorrow with 'its capital dotted ?°tution prohibits it from raw- 

miles south of Esteli on in the other. The National with armed troops and barbed- SS* external credits and loans. 
Pan-American Highway, Guard shot them down.” wire barricades In the pro- Soon after Chinese aid 

re guerrillas of the San- Dr Nessi said that he and his vinces thousands are dead, ceased, .President Zhivkov of 
,-ta National Liberation colleague, Mr Raymond Cheval- missing, jailed or in biding. , Bulgaria offered to normalize 
il maintained a checkpoint ley, delegate for Centra! The nervous " Natnonal relations and; engage in 
nearly a week. The road America, the Caribbean, Mex- Guards pumped a volley of “mutually advantageous co¬ 

said to be militarily ico and Panama, had heard bullets hsto the car of an operation” an offer which the 
r«n four nor vet safe f.lr similar Cfni-1 M F 1-n m runnla •_■_■ _ u. /»_f Alhanian« Have on (ap imnro^ 

- &aan Government. •_ Tirana and Delhi, suggesting 
cameraman. President Somoza was at the that India nDpht he talrins nv#>r 

:nor Kelly said the Natim- moved in the streets. 1 
f . Guard is “now mopping up were horrific stories 
>^r r areas of Esteli.” Govern- added. “I was told < 

re guerrillas of the San- Dr Nessi said that he and his vinces thousands are dead, ceased, .President Zhivkov of 
,-ta National Liberation colleague, Mr Raymond Cheval- missing, jailed or in biding. , Bulgaria offered to normalize 
il maintained a checkpoint ley, delegate for Central The nervous ‘ Natnonal relations and engage in 
nearly a week. The road America, the Caribbean, Mex- Guards pumped a volley of “mutually advantageous co- 

sasd to be militarily ico and Panama, had heard bullets hato the car of an operation” an offer which the 
re", but not yet .safe for similar stories from people in American earner man. Mr Carl Albanians have so far ignored, 
ian travel. Leon and elsewhere. Hersh, Two of the' three reft* However, there are signs of a 
foremd sources here said f)r Nessi said last week’s gees he was attempting to greater readiness now to estab- 
the National Guard went shooting of two Nicaraguan evacuatd' from the bath zone liso doser links with Sofia, if 
Esteli last night after a Red Cross workers' by the were injured. All three—one <»hr because Bulgaria has bad 

y rocket bombardment by National Guard was “ a deliber- of them a woman eight months relations with Yugoslavia ar 
■aft. The Government ate act against the Red Cross, pregnant^—were * ordered ‘ hack* -present. . 
i, which . included without any excuse. It has' into the town, which'was then Czechoaovafcia, which re- 
nired cars equipped with ernment authorities here in being strafed from the air. mauled a fairly important 
y machine guns, then went been taken to the highest Gov- ' A recording of ' a convex- economsc partner in spite of 
-on the north. Nicaragua. The Government sation between ' a National Albania’s break with die Soviet 
umalists trapped in Esteli says it was a regrettable Guard officer and 'President VW «as increased its trade 
there was a fierce battle error”. Semoza’s son,-Major Anastasia- wm .Afloama. Viemam, whose 
een troops and local fie added that the coopera- Sotnoza Portocarrero, picked oonfhct with China Afijania 
as ob Monday. Govern- tion given to them by the up by Saadmistas, is being P<»«riy stq>ported, has caBed 
. snipers opened fire from Somoza regime had taken passed' round in the capita. “P®? fbe socieiast countries to 
urch, and the-ruins of the second place to military con- The- major is .-heard boasting assist Albania, 
t-out Nicaraguan Cigar sideratioos. *CI think he could abont how he' mortared the . . an isolated,1 
lany factory on anyone have done more in favour of' hell out of Leon,” where his «nn«ar Aibania is fast changing 
iring onto the streets of the conflict’s victims had wo grandfather, Prtsideat ‘ Anasta- Tirana _ is hopang to 
own. been given the necessary facili- sio Somoza Garda, was assas- flimprove rdataons wth Greece 
e taking of EsteLi seemed ties.” sinated in 1956. ®“d Turkey, as well- as with 
■Uow the same pattern as According to Dr.Nessi, about President Somqza is said to European Community, 
assault on the bigger town 25,000 Nicaraguans or more, meet his Cabinet everyrday at "wha^e its trade with France 
unandega at the weekend, have fled the fighting i 4 pm in his “ bunker ”, a won- ^ fairly weH- 
ents tliere said a "rocket He went on : “ There may be dowless building on a hillside 
ge by aircraft on Satur- more than 2.000 people who overlooking Managua. ... 4®!°® left no doubt 
nrned large areas of the have fled into Honduras, and Many Nicaraguans are talk- ™at. ?*. does not, intend to 

into blackened rains, “abont R.000 who’have crossed ing about leaving the country. aiplomatac relations- 
troops moved in and into Costa Rica. But. we have-A travel agent-estimated that me Soviet Union, at least 
from, house to house not been able to check these 400 exit visas ire’ being sought ft>r the turie bring, and its 

heavy figures.1 every, day. 

eign Office 
aes rumour 
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Anti-tax campaign forces 
governor into touch 

lours that Chairman Hua From ^ 0vm Correspondent 
og had been invited tD New York, Sept 20 

ing ground since early summer 
when the polls showed only 24 

■latest -attacks on Moscow have 
been particularly fierce. It has 
accused the Russians of 
pursuing social fascism, at home 
and serial mnperieiisBn abroad, 
suggesting cm escalation rather 
than moderation of the war of 
words. - 

After Chairman Hua Kuo- 
feng’s recent_ visit to ihe- 
Balkans, Albania accused China 
of intending to use tine area ~g.„ “rrzii-Tfj ,, per cent support for him. of imendmg to use the area 

? Offfcede vesterdav n *** Drf-'afcis, the ]as£ nightis result he as a ^Sgboard to extend its 
-4 it w-Jc SLde HvSr thac Goyernor o£ Massachusetts, feU ^ ^ campaigners : “When ideoiojgcri, economic and poiiti- 

radnn was not nrecluded victim yesterday to the national you made that choice, you sent cal wflueoce to other Soviet 
• future ■ fad for advocating lower taxes, a message load and. dear for blockconotnes and to challenge 
- likelythsrta visitby the Running for a second term, ho aUtohear. Ma^achusetts needs the Rtsssms on their own 
s leader will be among was decisively beaten in the * Proposition 13 now. 

discussed when Mr Democratic primary by Mr - Mr King is-also an advocate 
Hua, the Foreign Edward King, a former pro- rof^tongb law -enforcement.- He 

•r, has talks- in' London fessional football player.. . campaigned in favour of the 
October 10-14. Mr King’s main campaign death penalty, of-mandatory 

Democratic primary by Mr - Mr King is-also an advocate • - 
Edward King, a former pro-- rofrtongb -law -enforcement;- h* 17n«n)i«iv 
fessional football player.. . campaigned in favour of the rylvlgll plvll tv) 

Mr King’s main campaign death penalty, of-mandatory V'lnikul 
theme was a need for a sentences' for drug dealers end UltSl JVHOUH 
Massachusetts version of Cali* of raising the~ minimum age for . « j 
fornia’s Proposition 13, the drinking to 21. rPfflTITfi al^Pfl 
measure' to reduce property In the same primary. Senator - i, __ .r. . 
taxes which was approved by Edward Brooke, the only Made _ Sep* 20-—Afgianist 
Californians in June. Senator, won re-nomination by 

mass acu us efts version oi f.au- rdsuug me uuuuaum age iw •_ ™ j 

iCPW airives fornia’s Proposition -13, the drinkmg to 21. refilUK aiegGfl 
. measure' to reduce property In the same primary. Senator ~ *5 . „ .P, . , 

k taxes which was approved by Edward Brooke, the only Made _ DeBn, Sei^ 20^Aftftianistan s 
iU^IIdJia Californians in June. Senator, won re-nomination by Sve-moath-oid. leftist faovern- 
jerra. Sept 20.—Princess Massachusetts has one of the the Republicans for his -Senate ?lea?t Jia^ ^covered a foreign- 
thu and her husband, Mr highest state -tax rates in the seat. He gained 54 per cent-of 

OgiTvy, arrived in Can- country. Though it has a repute- the vote against 46 per cent ot 'ladia reported 
“ “ * ' ' “ ““ ’ ' tion as a home of American for. Mr Avi Nelson, a local 

liberaHsm and although Mr television personality. ' _ _ 255? 
today to begin a 10-day tion as a home of Americai 
: Australia liberalism and although Mj 
r were met at Fairbairn King took a conservative posi 
■ce base by Sir Zelxnan tion on roost issues, he won 51 

the Governor-General, per cent of the vote against th« 
r Douglas Anthony, the 42 per cent for the liberal Mi 

Prime Minister, repre- Dukakis. 
Ifr Malcolm Fraser, the It was a _ surprise victorj 
Minister, who is over- although opinion polls hafi 
UPL shown Mr King gradually gain- into the matter. 

The agency quoted Mr Haft- 
nuertuuui oiiu murougu uhcvimuu ireiaouainj-. A. r>omr*» 

King took a conservative posi- Mr Bjokrt- tn^ry had Atmi^^the^Dggty Pnrn^ 
tion on roost issuto, he won 51 seemed ^ubtftd . .because of repOT^ -m Kabul that his 
per cent of the vote agmnst rte publicity about his ^jorce. He ^vSnment had undeniable 
42 per cent for the liberal Mr ateted^mafaa^^e''docSS “evidence to. prove 

okaJds. _ ment ..of his.- -debts in the. ^ 
It was a surprise victory (hvorce papere^ and tbe Senate .**.1*/^ not want to name 

t.v > 11 U l*,:t W <K;i vA ‘-rt* ¥4 
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opinaon polls had ethics committee •» looking- ^iy country and expose it at 
King gradually gain- into the matter. . J the moment. That will be done 

'at the proper time”, he wss 
quoted as saying. 

Last month Kabul raden 
j reported that the - Government 
had smashed a plot to over- 

, throw it and had arrested Mr 
Abdul Kbadir, the Defence 
Minister, who led the coup that 
ousted President Daoud last 
ApriL 
• It vras not dear from the 
report today whether the 
Afghan Deputy Prime Minister 
was referring to the plot foiled 
last month or anew conspiracy. 
—Reuter; “ 

Hurricane ruins 
entire Belize 
grapefruit crop 

Behriopam, BeKze, Sept 20.— 
A hurricane has destroyed the 
entire grapefruit crop in Belize 
anti sort flood waters surging 
through some towns, leaving a 
path _of devastation. -i 

Winds of qp to 120mph 
flattened citrus trees I 
.. Cattts. industry officials said 
there was .no hope of salvaging 

, any of the 1978 grapefruit crop i 
-worth $12m_(£Gm) and half the 
orange crop had been lost.' 

In Belize City • 8ft waves .1 
swept away a row of 50 beach 
houses and severely, damaged 

, another '80. Dozens of people 
are reported missing.—Reuter 
and UPL - - 
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World leaders ftfingertio eJecfronks 

Amiaoperation 
Nairobi,' "Sept 20.—Presadenf 

Jdi Amin of Uganda has (suc¬ 
cessfully undergone an un- 
speritied' 30-minute operation Ion his neck by a Russian 
doctor,' Kampala radio-, said 

Two babies bora on 
board refugee sMp 

Indian minister discusses 
China visit with Russians 

From Kuldip Nayar 
Delhi, Sept 20 
' Fresh from his 10-day tour 
of the Soviet Union, Mr Aral 
Behari Vajpayee, India’s For¬ 
eign Minister, made no secret 
of the fact that he had dis¬ 
cussed with the Soviet leaders 

today, Mr Vajpayee indicated 
that he would explore..: the 
Chinese position' on the Sino-' 
Indian border issue. The two 
countries went to war in Octo¬ 
ber, 1962 over the. border dis¬ 
pute. Delhi asserts that China 
“ continues- to occup “ 

w.^rrs i r" 

From Peter 'Hazelirurst ■ - 

Singapore, Sept 20 

United Nations officials in 
Singapore tried hard today to 
find a' country which will 
accept an estimated 8U) Viet¬ 
namese refugees \yho are 
stranded in an, 850-ton coastal 
cargo 'vessel ’off die eastern 
coast of Malaysia. 

The refugees, including 500 
children who escaped from 
Vietnam in small boats, boarded 
the A ip: the Southern Cross, 
earlier tins week." when it was 
disabled with engine trouble 
in. the Gulf of Thailand. , - 

Reports that the refugees 
forced their way on to the 
Southern Cross were- dis¬ 
counted by an official of .the 
United Nations High Commis¬ 
sion for Refugees. Malaysia has 
indicated that the refugees will 
be allowed to land only if they 
ere ultimately accepted by a 
third country. The Southern 
Cross is anchored 20 miles off 
the coast of Johore, the 
spokesman said- 

Malaysian Air Force helicop¬ 
ters ferried food, medicine and 
water to tile .vessel. Mr R. 
Sampatkur, the commission’s 
representative for South Asia, 
refused to say whether Malay¬ 
sia might otter the refugees 
temporary shelter.' “ We- hope 
that they will be able to come 
ashore as soon as possible. Two 
babies have already bees bora 
on board the ship ”, he added. 

Malaysian.. diplomats said 
that 14,000 Vietnamese refu¬ 
gees had already been accepted 
by • Malaysia this year. In die 
past the' Prime- Minister of 
Singapore has declared that his 
small island .state will accom¬ 
modate refugees in transit 
campa provided that'be receives 
guarantees that third countries, 
such as the United States and 
Australia, will accept stranded 
Vietnamese. ’. _ 

However, masters of commer¬ 
cial ships who have picked up 
refugees off the coast of Viet¬ 
nam in the past have been in¬ 
structed not to enter the port 
of Singapore. Most of the 
114,000 refugees from Indo- 
china who have been taken.-to 
camps in Thailand and Malay¬ 
sia hive arrived by road ot in 
their, own small boats. 
- Help promised :. More than 
150 Vietnamese refugees picked 
up by a British tanker from a 
boat in the South China Sea 
may be admitted to Britain, the 
Foreign Office said. 

It has pledged to accept tbe 
refugees, the -responsibility of 
the British Government' since a 
British ship picked them up, if 

[ u iii 1111 rn iT#vi^ri k 

homes in other’ countries can¬ 
not be found. ' 

" In order to be allowed to 
land the refugees in Manila, we 
negotiated with the Pffilipfines 
Government and gave a guaran¬ 
tee that.if no homes elsewhere 
could • be found for them" we 
would accept them mio this 
country”, a spokesman said. 

The refugees, 103 children 
' and 82 adults, -were picked up 
.about 200 miles off ‘ne,Viet¬ 
namese coast by the Tate and 
Lyle-owned bulk carrier -Anco 
Sceptre at the- weekend.- The 
vessel was on its way to Manila 
for a cargo of vegetable oil. 

“The United Nations. High 
Commissioner for Refugees is 
dealing with the refugees. They 

' trill be interviewed and asked 
where, they- want to go ' but it 
-will be some -time until we 
know how many, if any, may 
be admitted to Britain”, the 
spokesman added. 

Help given: Temporary sanc¬ 
tuary has been granted by tbe 
Philippines to 1S5 Vietnamese 
refugees during the goodwill 
-visit to -Manila of - Pham Van 
Dong, the Vietnamese Premier, 
diplomatic sources said today. 

They added that the refugees 
were rescued from the South 
China Sea by a British cargo 
vessel and discreetly landed in 
Manila yesterday while Mr 
Dong was expressing regret that 
refugees from Vietnam were 
causing problems for neighbour^ 
ing cobnmes. 

Mr’ Dong said Vietnam vra^ 
not worried .by the exodus, of 
refugees. They were unable to 
adjust to the new regime but. 
would'be welecomed back with 
open arms should they- change' 
their minds. 

Help sought: The - United- 
Nations High Commissioner for; 
Refugees, Mr Poul Hurtling, 
said today he was trying to get 

.more nations to accept the' 
refugees now Hooding out o£ 
Indochina. 

Mr Hartling, in Kuala Lumpur! 
on a South-east Asian tour to 
gather information on tbe prob¬ 
lem, added that next month his 
executive committee planned to 
meet in Geneva with representa¬ 
tives of governments now 
accepting tbe refugees. 

Further meetings were 
planned for November and 'Dec-, 
ember in ah-attempt to widen 
international involvement, he' 
said. Mr Hartling is contacting 
countries which bad received- 
no refugees in the hope that, 
they could take small numbers.' 
Countries accepting most* 
refugees.so far were tbe United' 
States, Australia, France and- 
Canada, he said. 
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then you may be entitled to financial help from 
the Government. 

If you employed under200people oil 
X5th March 1978in an Assisted Area, or one of 

. the Inner City Areas within London and 

/ ' "a 

Employment Subsidy every extra full-time person 
you take on could get yon£20 a week-and certain 
part-time workers £10 a week. You could get this for 

up to 26 weeks, which should see you over their 
initial period while they gain experience. 
^ . The map shows the approximate 

. ±y * locations of the Assisted Areas. Send 
in the couponforthe explanatory leaflet 

^ jfliSP ontheSmahFirmsEmployment ■ ( 
-Subsidy, or phone Jack Beilis on - j 

* ^ISll ^'21^ 6446. This scheme is open. 
for applicarianuntfl 31st Marcb,^^B 

'jlgga 1979. And the sooner you W&Bm 
apply, the better 

"_ifjrx Hsw,na<J - J35MB6 

~f«Sr *"?•£* M§ Assisted Areas JhHt • 
■3£ Inner City 

r* Partnership Areas only . 

2 Hease send me detaila of the Small BSudo 
■ Employment SoMdy Scheme, and the 
|. areas iawhichitappliea 

1 Fort to: jack BdBftSaaH ‘Wrmq 
I Employment SoI>sid^P.O.Box 702,London 

Kama. 

Department ofEmpIoyment 
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FOR MARKETING SERVICES DIRECTOR 
Peugeot (L)K1 Limited are ottering a really attractive salary tor a competent, 
experienced Secretary v.ho-wiflbe based in our West London headquarters. 
ProOatjly aged over 2 V yomvill quickly.become involved in our busy 
Marketing Services, department ti e. advertising, publicity and PR work) 
and must be able to work on your own initiative, 
deal with a wide range oi people and 
be capable ol thinking clearly when . 
underpressure. 

This is an important position with a 
young team where there’s job interest 
and definite career possibilities. C^~''\ 

Ring Wendy Ling now on p- —» ~~ 
01-993 2331 lor more details.. v , ^ 

- .‘>b-j ft#* 
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An interesting appointment with wide responsibilities and 
scope to broaden into the personnel function. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY TO 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE £5,000-£6,000 
MAJOR INTERNATIONAL OIL COMPANY , 

MV,,:- xpriicaiionj nam wcil-oducat-d ar-d presentable Secretaries aged 51MS. with at teas! 5 
viir*- senior secr-tsilal experience. who eilloy wonting ifl. a lte»tble enwsnment ar>d Informal 
h-n±iSb:n and us, "3 .mriariie Tne successful card»d*ie will be wsponiinle to the-Maraging Director 
inr ill business ccinjeroridonce. a'lengiro lunehoens. travel il.ncranM and w31coming overseas 
viTitars. Essrrlial- cual.t-cs include sf.srlhard ar.d excellent *vpiig. '.act. a pleasant disposition end 
Ihs caaab'liir ot ihmi.ir.g lexically under pressure. Initial salary ncjofr'abfe f5.0flO-CS.OOO, ■» t/eeks 
hal.dii. EUPA. 70a June riser. vouchers, contributory -pension scheme and Iteo hie assurance. 

AcBdcaiioni In slric: con.'idsnc? under reference ESf02/TT, lo the Managing Director : 

CJkMPBELNOBNSTOH EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITED (RECRUITMENT CQNWLTAHT51. - 

35 KEK SRQAO STREET. UWOCtT EC3M 1KH, TctEfKttKE: fll-SM JSM or Ci-SW3SH. TELEX: #11174. 

Bi HECTOR'S SECRETARY 
Applicants art invited for the above position at’nur 

company headquarters opposite Great Portland Street 
Station. Euston Road. This is an interesting and 
responsible petition offering excellent salary and- con- 
d inn ns of employment. Four weeks’ holiday, subsidized 

canteen. . 
Apply in the strictest confidence to 

Personae! Executive. Ccnlys Limited 

423/445 St Albans Road, Watford. Herts 

Telephone Watford (92) 49SG5 and., after 7.00 pin, 

RadleU (779) 5193 

1: *.r 'X I Hi fiAH0ii.Mi.it I KhLf C-ri-iAKISATI'J; 

PERSONNEL SECRET ARY / P.A. 
for ih* Personnel ani Sei«ico3 Duocior of -a largo retail cont- 

Cany on rpo frmg3 of llu City. Applicants mu*t bo Highly 

CcmpMc.it sicnographcrs with considerable organizing skill and’ 

abam all. a way with people, tikely age group 25-35. Salary 

rial Icii than £4,000 t other largo company benelil*. 

Apply lo : 

Sarah Hargreaves . 

INTERNATIONAL STQRES LIMITED 
Milre Square. E.C.3: 

01-283 3030 

PUBLISHING 
EXECUTIVE 
ASSISTANT 

MAP PRODUCTIONS 
An assistant with enthusiasm, 
adaptability and abu-.-e all a 
liking for gob involvement is 
required by a map publisiiingi 
he use. 
Job Involves liaising bet-.vesa 
cartographers printer, design 
artists 'and writers and some 
figure work. 

. Typing essential, shorthand 
and languages desirable. 
Previous production or 

‘editorial experience- an 
advantage. - . 
Travel in the UK and pro-, 
bably abroad may be entailed 
so a current driving licence, 
lew Has,we.a distinct advan- 
ude. 
This Is an Important long- 
term appointment. Salziy 

• negotiable.' 
Please fcrlfe wilb curriculum 

vitae: 
Ur R. F. A. Edward:, 

Managing Director, . 

MAP PRODUCTIONS 
27A Floraf Si, WC2E 9LP 

SECRETARY/BA. 
to the Chief Executive. 
(Ref.M.29) 
Salary: £4,680-25,067 p.a. inc. 

This is' a demanding and interesting 
post covering the whole range of 

. Council activities. The secretary will 
need to be experienced in secretarial 
work and ideally to have a good general 
knowledge of government, its commit¬ 
tee structure and pVocedures. The full 
range of secretarial and administrative 
duties are involved, as you will be 
responsible for ensuring the smooth 
running of the Chief Executive’s office 
and maintaining a close liaison with' 

- senior Council staff and members. 
The work is confidential and must be 
handled with discretion and integrity. 

; There will be a secretarial assistant to 
help with the work. 
Applicants must be able to sort put 
work priorities on their ov/n initiative 
and possess the confidence to deal with 
people at ail levels, politely, tactfully 
and firmly. 
Application forms obtainable from the 
Personnel and. Recruitment Officer, 
Directorate of Management - Services, 
London Borough of Lambeth, 17 Porden 
ftoad, London S;W.2, or telephone 
G1-274 7722, Ext. 696. Closing date'6th 
October, 1978/ 

LAMBETH 

SECRETARY 

FOR THE 

DIRECTOR OF RESEARCH 
The Director of Research, who. is. responsible, for ihs 
considerable research ‘effort in the U.K..--requires a 
capable personal, secretary >y*!h relevant .skills end 
a good standard of-education. It is unlikely That appli-. 
cants less than 25 years'of age will have had suflicient 

'experience working with top level. management'/ 
Roche Products Ltd. is part' of a major international 
pharmaceutical company, based In tVefwyn Garden 
City. We are 25 minutes by Main from Kings Cross and 
.within a tew minutes walking distance of the station. 
We offer an attractive working environment- and excel¬ 
lent conditions of service which include: A weeks 

. annuel holiday, free BUPA membership, Christmas 
award, contributory pension fund and - subsidised ■ 
restaurant. Sstary-ts negotiebie.' • 
Ptease. .telephone for an. application form to-Mrs M. 
Clevdey,. Research .Personnel Department on Welwyn 
Garden 28128, quoting ’B14, 

Boche Products Limited, 
Welwyn Garden City, 

.Hertfordshire, AL7 3AY. 

TOP FLIGHT GERMAN 
BI-LINGUALSECRETARY 

c. £5,000 p.a. 
Our chent. a leading German company with offices 

in the Heathrow area, requires a first-class Bi-lmgval 
Secretary for Managi ng-Di recto r..- 

Candidates should possess excellent secretarial 
skills in both languages and should -have pravious 
experience at board level. They ..should be resilient 
enough to enjoy the pressures involved in- working 
ai this level and will probably be in thB 26-38 age 
range. Preference will be given to those with German 
as their moMrsr tongue. ‘ ’ 
■ The rewards for this important position will be 
high. ‘ ’* 

Please write, quoting re'.: T/167, giving brief details 
of career to date listing any companies to whom you 
do no! want your application forwarded, lo: Lynne 
Robinson. RHey Advertising Ltd., Confidential Reply 
Service, OSd Court House. Old Court Place, Kensing¬ 
ton. London VV8 4PD. 

EUROPEAN YOUTH 

executive 
secretaries 

iRmdorfs top secretary election service 
Acp-H'a' 075 ICr! ’i:0!fi2fi.3''6 'AtH . -iT 

A Genuine Opportunity 
lu add to Die bi-ie w.-n.-Lar.r;l 4 III A . wortfnvliifc.' Tlte 
Vvi-.-nry u> u,is Yocss Grown Fifia.'ma) Conyi«Ucr Will ha»c jir>: 
Mj.-b j cJuol-s 10 be iraiaftl in ’ 'cook-keeping and Uic haadhaj ol 
itfhitle tn^irance. Tne a--re teu^ *^rtanaf dune' j 
high auaJsrd of I".-pint, sbortiiani i.-jkocu^?'. but .pCni nul 
be iosu tbit :* a >ci> Triiodly e->mpan>. eomenient f>*r ihj. 
Bjrbtean or FiruarJin.. 4 eek-."' tiolIJa' s. 0*n -cflice. "itarv.iis 
sal an-, nesoinble a^cotd:aK to, experience.- around 
Coquet: M&v Aqcla >lotvuis 

n.tv;?. £4,500 A Challenge. 
The 3biliiv.io hanjk tJu: full Julies vf i T!A. i: ev-enuol in *« 
post of ScTtUI? lo lh<! On Wii-nut '1 anisine Dtrtslor o. i!ns 
iltrl\irie Coit>run>. In adiliHon • t*»-reliable riMriband -«nJ upinx 
»kiil«, Ibe secretsn- will eiuw.L'ttl 'Jk M-U.'s limetiis uhli^.J 
in tbe mtu; efface I •• v jad. ilm Jni'ocnation. netvcsVir;- U». u'm . 
eiTu-iCDl uperauon of llii ojfnpany L« availabte «vhcn Muired. 
Atmatcmcn:s fm meeirrp-.- conterencej.-" uavel- and halrR plus 
rcfpnr.titilit-- for ayarm^tisJiiont viib Manager* anJ ebenu h-m 
ir.-iSser " vital pari of llti K". A vi-v Senior,, pom. scauirjn* 
cf.k3.re> and MSeriervc -i senior level. vcr>' gooJ be act. is, 
Subsidised eamern. O-a i.fiici.. • * 
Conaci : Mr*, lo Anna ®1-2J5 99M 

Brussels • *- 
Tins vKe-Pre-ideal Iniemanonal General- Manager cfco conirnls 

;tba Msrtxiinj contract' for ibiv.Inuni«iM»al:ConiPauv re^UKCs a 
:• P,.\,|S:er<ur> fur li-c Bresads of Pee Tim poll, wlucp i* aiicoior 

line anj - en/uscl- mtTb*tiEg. rKiisirev -rod >hon>i2nU and 
i.eping. Pngl.»!i -ill be ihe. moihuJ-iongue: bdt x knuoledge ol 

' Frcncli. »ilL 5>c » great aasoi. Tie" -alary ik eery gcncecus . 
Tax Cond^ioof and Use -.'-urkinj eonuiiiuui afe ea^cUem. 
Contact : Mrs." Dororhy Allison.. ' . II-2J5 7*20 

V ~ ' ' • ;r’ J 

f. DIRECTOR’S ; 
I SECRETARY 

SECRETARY-£4,000 NEG. 
Required io work for livo -senior executives in our small 
Finance and Investment- organisation’ i/t the City. Essen¬ 
tial qualities, in addition to a .pleasant personality- vend 
sense ot humour are.-first class speedd (mim 120/60) to 
cope v/lth large volume .of shorthartd/typfng aqd a likfng 
lor occasional figure/sch'edule typing. ’ 

Please apply lo: " -.‘T_- 

Miss Sarah Martfn-Leake, Equity. Capital For Industry, 
Leith House, 47/57 Gresham Stn E.C^. 

Tel: 606 8513 

VIVACIOUS 
SECRETARY 

required 
Sccremry/? A. required lo 
vrorfc »cr a rouivj. ettsr going 
i.i« co.i5ult.mi located in the 
Cny, £.p?clali*ing in Intsr- 
rM(fdH3f (ax. Essenlrjf qualf 
bos lie accuijia shortlumd/ 
ivpmg. a sense ol humour, 
the ability lo cammunicaie 
wun people, self - motivation 
ar.-d ir.luaime. .Preferred age 
mid 20s. Salary £4.000. LVs. 
4 neaks holiday. Hours Q.30- 
5 30. own oflice and Golfball 
typewriter. - . ■ • 

If Interested please ring 
BerMra Addison on 

01-283.2781, Ext 45 

COLLIER CAMPBELL 

TEXTILE DESIGN STUDIO 
nead responsible 

PA/SECRETARY 

Opportunity to use own 
initiative. Challenging posi¬ 
tion with prospects for right 
applicant. Flexible hours. 
£4,000 p.a. Clapham. 

Tel. 720 4080 

GEffMA.N-SPEAKJNG 
SECRETARY 

London -director of large- i 
West German printing and ! 
publishing group requires J 
an intelligent secretary/ | 
assistant. £4,500 plus for .! 
right person. f 

.499 6813 _ yf 

49NMMMMMHMI 

I SECRETART/PJL/- 
1 ADMIN. ASST. 

Small City-based pro¬ 
perty Company engaged 
in a major commercial 
development programme 
requires first class Sec* 
retary/P.A. Age 25.+ . of 
good general education 
and presentation for 
Managing Dirpctor. 
Salary . £4,250 p^.. A 
weeks holiday, houcs 
9.30-5.30. 

'•< Up. to £4,581 
ii W- -nSad • someone cxparT-' V 
-;* enced w eaecutiva level wl;ti 
-■|- ito ability lo uso own Irilta- . v 
V live and proven .-secretarial V 
>. skill*. In return, vie oiler gqpd x 
•V. salary—end inlcresling' iob In A 

Iricndly deparlmani. resiaur- •, 
V an ladllities. pension v 

scheme. Rewble working \ 
hours and e» cel lent holidays, j, 

•J- inlcrested 7. For further Infor- ?. 
motion telephone Pam Laragy -J- 

y on 743 3050' (Ext. 341).’ v 

A. Application tonus from J. 
Assistant Director (Person- >■ 
Ml), London Borough ol 

V WtnHuersmith, Hammaramllh V 
f. House. (BOC Bidldirfg), V 
+ Black's Road, . WS 8EG. \.X 
V Quote ref: 0A2. Closing -J- 
V Ate: 3rd. QcUfcer, 1«1.\ ^ 

©os o©©©«oa©©9oa©oo©es 

WESTWARD TEUEVISiON 

P.A./SECRETARY 8 
Westward Tele*is/dnP^ the ITV J* 
station' that serves tr» West JJ 
Country -has a vacancy in JJ 
their London office for e „ 
P.A./Secrei>nr to tho com- K 
meidai Director.. x 
Applicants ’ preferably phould - « 
have sorne experience In the _ 
Pioduction or T.V. commur- Q 
ciaU 'end .an. .ability. .Ip » 
organise and work on -OYrp 0 
initiative Is' e must Interfcrt- X 
Ing. otthr. hectic • woik. but 0 
varied and- enioyebte. q 

Bing Linda Clover on Q 
01-730 5101 O 

eeeQ0Qeeeeoseeoeceeo< 

Private Secretary 

. .. Parley .Street . . 
UROLOC1ST i TH.1N5PLANT 

SUBOEClN 
. Very .. «cpcrieacB4 _ jgedical = 
P A. • Secretary Iincdcd tn 
Hark) $1. practice lo liaise 
witfi the vwioui_ hpsflltal ^ 
pfoyrdmaies. patients and 

.generally to•.mn-_. nrTvwro 
practice. • . - • t 

.- • , T«?*y. 93S63A4 . 
-for -further detail* 

OUT OF 
THE RUT: AND 
EVTO. ADMIN. ... 

.. £4,300 A.A.E. „ 
You will have only linineo 
s?yclanal duties In this 
important -Agriculture Con¬ 
sultancy. 'as a large orogDr- 
Uon ur: the .wont •» adovlni- 
suatlve. Prim a rl Oh lor secre¬ 
tary to assist con. tr you 
can'.after* nimto and not 
lenrlbh- fast shorUtand. lhrre 
is marvvilnus scope to u»c. 
jew. Oi; Zi a Livi.' Coed oil lr# 
expertenco and work back- 
ground l» needed »jid the 
ahllUV-lo Mwnmunlcata well.-r 
Super perks Include discount 
shopping and--'L.y*«~ ■ 

Bernadette 
of Bond St. 
B'>rnntnioiit Consultants 

Ha 55. (iks dsn At Femids) 

01-629 004 
DI.S7973H3 f. 

COVfHT GARDEN 
based International publishers 

require experienced Secretary 

to assist-Advertising Diieclor 

and help.- co-ordinate busy 

advertising "sales department. 

< weeks' holiday per annum. 

Valery "£4,000 phis'nbgoiiable. 

’. -Veronica Hague, 1 

' 63-Long Acre.'W.C^. 

. ..Tel. 836 8731 

|T r MAYFAIR \ 
I. SECRETARY/P.A. | 
I . £4,500 2 

.L- neededr-by an*- Senior Executive i 
* ef racruiimom Uaisirm «jfh L 
I lop level executives oF'-Wse-'l 
: pcmjaniBS.. Lot ,oL- phone yrOrk " 
f Persona lily plus person tori 

career job vtith tho amphasis 
I on P.A. duties. 2 weak*' holWa/ J 
, at Christmas. , i 
1 •? KerV TuAtevf^- lS7fr - -Jt] 
J ALFRED MARKS SlApF BUREAUj 

ORCHESTRA 

J. 

:< 
x 

| "t nec<Is powered secretary. Accuracy, high ^ 

speeds, shorthand typing essential. Must be lri~. 

v- lingual English, Freach, German. Exciring job-with ^ 

j; prospects. Salary negotiable. • 

• Telephone 584 17H A 

between 9.30-530. - 'J* X’ 

BBHMHWBIWWBiMWTOBMataKBijOTlI 

Secretary/Administrator 
■ Negotiable c. £4^00 -f Perks - 
•' ’ . ' * 9 % 

Smalt irirndiy West End office ol Economic Consultants-nr*d« - • 
* bright ■•nprgruc person who w.mu to bncome mi-wicd In and 
li-jrn about all dSp>>cLj ol Its lnierxiailob.il biulncss. Very good." 
typing and other secretarial iknu ah essential together With'" 

. the InHUll’.e to- Mfcn_ jdmlnlslr.tilvr responsibility.' Sotrte '■ 
■ research aeslswnce • Involved th winch- training would be given. . 

Salary win no: be problem for’the- right p'rrsan. , •' 

ECONOMISTS ADVISORY CROUP 

SdB TOMenhem Caart Bead. London. Wi • 

Tclobhona Penny Winter, 323 4923 ‘ 

HUHBaEaffiBSM9BU3£aH9nraS9BaBraBB»Un» 

OMMaaaeMMMMm 

SPIRITED SECRETARY! 
Wines and Spirits Firm, 
irith lovely offices, near 
Baker Street, needs <ap- 
ahlp Secretary mifti good ' 
speeds and pleasant per- - 
sooaiity. This is a 
Wrecior level job. You’ll 
enjoy excellent facilities 
including super staff res¬ 
taurant and bar, holiday, 
bonus -scheme and con¬ 
genial atmosphere. • 

Salaru: £4250 

£4,250 
MAYFAIR - 

Senior partner 'of sni.iLI Char- 
unrd Sumyors reguirr-, a 
bright and jelflclcni Secretary. 
m look altar nia work, flood 
sharthafid,'typing, at . lean 3 
'roan' e^Dortcnro -and a.wUUng- 
ndu to work a- part of a team 
era eBaeUd altrloum. Age 
21-26. 

Ring: 437 1tZ6 

Crone Coifeill 
iRecruHmcnl CoiuulUnts) . 

PA TO 
MANAGING 

! DIRECTOR 
2 £4,000-24,500 .- 
5 Your main responsibilities will 
% be to organisa secretarial , 
2 services lor small-’ publishing 
JS company wilh 30 staff, Pref 
m enmiy aged around 27 ; good 
2 audio typing eesomlal j com- 
S ntbrciel background usotul. 

« Cali 01-580 5533 ext; 254 
2 The Royal Inatflul* of British 
S Archifacts Sendees. Limited, 
5 88 Portland Place, London 

Z. • • 
IftMCMI 

. Top Faskion 
■ - Designer’ Group 

reqalrw li ' ' 

-V P.A./Secretary 
to Organiser 

Must be fashion orientated 
and have good ahoi-tftana 

.tapir*:-. -• : ’ • • 
• Ring 01-581 3931 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT- 
£4,000 :nefl’. ’] -‘ ‘ " \ 

Highly successful- young Char-. 
iSretf' Surveyor needs ’ Personal 
Assistant to undertake all 
aspects ol allies, administration 
in Ms at»3dnee. Prafdssitfnal 
approBch necessary In dealing 
with, visiting clients and..en¬ 
quiries. Excellent secretarial 
skills, including audio,’.essential. 
Super Kanalngion.'olllce.' 

For Immediate Intervlev phtms*- 
lelephone Mira Johnson 

’ pi-353.9183 , - . 
C.L.A. Management Appolnimgnla 

(*»-)■ 

iguniiRiHiKCHin 

S PA Secretary , 8 
SB • NO Shorthand* 
■ Young Sale* Dtnjrtor ef Hoi- 

bom Company selling leisure 
fit UiP SouUi Of 

ra tranced scckT’ capabfe ’ »ech-. S 
= rriarv> wlth nalr Tor organ- ra 
■ teUlon and cscdleiu talr-. = 
■ phono. mAntior. Win my, S 
■ £J.Ooa -t- excellent gaits Ur ■ 
■ the right person. H 
■ ' Ring 3EX 17S8 lodSY" ■ 

muHniuiMinin 

SECRETAM/PA W.l : 
Required for Managing , Director- of new- and East 
expandlog. xompam- involved in varied activities 
including travel agency. ,r- .- . : • • ■ -, 

..Tae portion v.ould suit .someone Kith .excellent short¬ 
hand -and typing skifis,.;good‘ telephone manner and 

, ability to deal with peojrie at aD levels. • . « , 
Job: involves runnins’ the- offices and Coordinating 

’ various activities, df the- firtt.' Person- with initiative has 
excellent prospects. Salary, negotiable.' . • ■ 

Appty, enclosing'tfetailed-cnrrlculum vttne, to: 
Judy Trendefi 

: H.edabood'iLtd,,-., .. 
• ‘ ‘ • ’30S Regent-Sneer, . 

London WlR. 5AL * ■**;.., 

* SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT - 

Personal Assistant 
to the Director of 
Social Services 

Nicolas Stacey. Kent’s Director oi Social Services, 
requires a graduate to act as his Persona] Assistant 
Kent Social Services Department has Over 6,000 staff 
servingaa population of 1J million. 
Duties ot the Persohal Assistant will include ;— 

- %. Seeing ihe Director is v;ell briefed on all bis 
., activities; 
• Advising the Director on internal and external 

communications: 
d Preparing a wide range of written material; 

. f0 Responsibility for one-off pro/ects in which tha >'. 
Director ‘is involved ; 

O Following up issues on the Director’s behalt: 
The oost of Personal Assistant to the Director is PbvffcS 
& sensitive one and calls for tect and diplomacy in 
dealing with people at all levels. The Personal Assistant 
will need to be imaginative, able to master new subjects 
at short notice and to think and write clearly and 
effectively The successful applicant will not necessity 
be drawn from local government. 
Applicants should write to Nicolas Stacey saying why h 
should be appointed and enclosing a curriculum vitae.. 
The post is based in Maidstone. The holder will be arr 
essent/ai car user. Generous relocation expenses are ‘ 
paid. 

The envelope should be marked 1 Personal1 and 
addressed to:— 
The Director of Social Services, 
Social Services ■ Department, 

■ Springfield, Maidstone, Kent ME 14 2LW. - - 
Further particulars ot Ihe-post are available iroin :. '. 
Nicolas Stacey, Director of Social Services. SppngKeld/ 

.Maidstone—Telephone Maidstone 671411, ext. 2702. ;; 
Closing date 6th October. 1978. A 

MIDDLESEX 
£5,000-£6,000 

the Managing Director of this large International.Coo 
pany based in Middlesex needs a : 

• PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
The successful applicant v/ill display a high (iegrteif 
initiative and attention to detail, be compoief.^ 
handle statistical data relating to the Company1^ 
formance and show sufficient involvement to 
without supervision and in a junior executive cap®* 
.Language, requirement: Fluency in English (fdaf 
jncth3r tonguej and Spanish, and in French it possffl 
shorthand in English and Spanish essential, in Frett_ 

,deVrabls. Clean driving licence. 
... . ANGELA MORTIMER LTD^ 

Recruitment Consultants 
166 Piccadilly, w.l. . 

Tel: 459 5378 

. - WALLIS FASHION GROUP 

DIRECTOR^--- 

RX/SECRET4RY v 
: c.' £4,000 ' = - V .:: ; ' : 

Wallis Fashion Group, Ihe leaning h»ah fashion- riUlhfi;ln IheT * 
.11 K.. are looking a P A./Sacrolfliy -fpr cam of their Dlreciore 
following. the promotion ot the prstyfif meumbenr. 

.tthe.'.-location- Is .«! the Company 5. Head OHice^in Hendon, ihe 
environment Oeeiandlng Inst moving'and enjoying rapid ixpansion. ' 
Applicants, rnaJe or -lamale, should be 25-*- hhd eolg to demoiv- 
straie through. Ihetr. past experience their ' ability" to assinne 
responsibilities it'this level. 

For Menrinr ring—CatherineiBass : D1r2*2 9172/ .* 

Bilingual Secretary 
c. £4000;.+ Fringe Benefits 

Working for (he Merkel Ing Olieclcr 01 a 
company u> Wesi London, dealing with 
tnlsrneijonat technologies) ex pons, you li b» 
taking care nof only of the usual secretarial 
workload, but acting in a representative' 
capacity for tf» company—hatting with our 
clients and agents, and working compleiely 
on your own initiative in ihe marketing field. . -+ 

We d Hke you to hew fluent German I Including -7 
, shorthand -and typing), or Ideally be a German ’• 
.ranlonal. Age is Immaterial. --a 
• You'll enjoy working in a busy., but friondy . . 4. 
alrnobpboro. with ihe extensive range ol Irmge ^ 
benefits associated «lth a company Of our \ 
standing. ... -j 

* 

Roger HindleLimitedi 
34 Oueensgafe Plasm Uerra, 
London, SW7 5BO. 
Tel: S89 .1324- 

KBEDIT ; 
SACHBEAHBHTER/IN, 
, «-Aner bis ® Jahre— 

- .- gemchk • ^ , 
-mlt - Ertahrubgan-. lm, Anetys- 
leran yon deuiscnen • Bilanr po¬ 
und" tfem Wunsch auch das UK-. 
—Kredil^eschaell zu 1 eclcrr.tn. . 
Wir seueri gule enghsen'e 
Sorechkenntnisee in Wort urtef 
Sehritt. voraus. •. 
Geboten warden em marks-., 
gerechtas Ganait sowlo die in. 
London- ueblichen • Benelns. 
Hire ..sclvKUiBhe . Sewerbung 
er bluet: -•’ : 

InveelhlohBHind Handeis-Benk 
- AG. 

■ London Branch, 
55 BealngfuUI Sited. 
LONDOfl, ECZV pBL. 

TaL 01-806 4991—Mr. J. F. 
’ - f " - Turner. 

r PROPERTY 
£4^00 + 1 

j. join •-property development 
J company In W.l^by becoming 
.5 ■Secnstflry/P.A, to Ihe Doputv * 

Chairman-, who- I*, a/so the j 
Managing Director. -This * 
charming gentlemen is seek- 5 
Ing a responsible, /nature per- *" 

J ion with good skills who has gf 
J e sens* of humour and will- * 
T mg to beoema./nvofvod in 3ie“*^ 
7 the • venous, proletts You * 
5 win work from .yoilr own large “ 
* office in a friendfy atmo- dt 
W sphere. 

y 
SENIOR SECRETARIES 

- Recnebwn Consaltinb 
173 New Bond Street W1Y 9P9 

01-499 0092:01-493 5907 

* 

if 
OFFICE ’ 

ADMINISTRATOR 
C- £5,000 + ■ •• ’. f. MT.t . 

HKpOtaSh^un?£p^alSTaiid m-- 
dusufaiza i-Sa-Sa-St*r*oU ra." 
Ruined . 4or .insurance broker* 
employing 30. Challenging paU. 
Son Jnctoduvg ■ ptmoanol and; 
halarlas. 

Tel. Kits-"Me reball d93 0071 

■HiRVnuiniuu 

1MTEREST1N6 

OPPORTUNITY 

; IN SALES 
MedHmi f Shed -.succeseful SPrlgrtnij & D«fgn . Company ’ 

-.working . lor. trio .-Fliw Art & 
rXornfnB<ci8l ATarkais. requires 
' jtflh Its * represent all on 
" by e youngish women or 
-.meb.*-. Fravfeue subton ,;■ ex- ■ 
: parlance would ..be halplui 
tmt not . easentiaL The 
appofcrimem Is likely to be 
ol mierea lo a -Jlyaty jsenon 
peKfieps . v^iilj aori>e sales 

- exphrranc^.-- Locatio/r; Loii- 
dfin.-_srJHBOJ ..._ 

Send a c v. to: Humphrey 
Jmm. Baden- Place;- Crosby 

Row.. London,; SE1.£ 

Telophond :-“0l4i>7 9*171' ;' 

Nminuinnnmff 

I 

L 

TOP CLASS 
- AUDIO . 
.'SECRETARY 

(AGE 25+) 
Urgently required by two 
parlnofa in West End ’"Sur¬ 
veyors' valuation depan men! 
lotere8ling and varied work 
with considerable responsi¬ 
bility. Typing accuracy and 
.speed {60 tr p m. / ere esson- 

top salary for right person 
plus LVv This year s hell- 

-day arrangements honoured, 
-Position available nor/. 

Apply Mr. Crabtree 

■ BRUCE & CO. 
23 Manchester Sq. 

. ' ’ London, W.l . . . 
■; -for appointment- 
‘ Tel. 486 1252 

--Secretary/ - 
: Admimstrator 

’g^SSStK* losn'-t -span: 
jiresqgcow. Insurance .. nrrtce- 
\^ich oocns ki CAv in Noi-em- 

-J7 you swgitlnp rurUtnc- Miurawu- f 
ijpn . please - tan . miss. Lfsiev 

. “Rtckard fl,, 7i6 fT7eV -between ' 
:^J"'^i®nd...J5..Tn - p.m. ■ 
~ witoc- to- our head ■ ornce ; .... . .... I 

Bccleslratleal Inturanca oiflco 
* ' 'a—uTw I -Houw. ■ • 

■ ■ruiimrick M.. ■ Clstacener CL.1 1 ■ ■ - 

UP TO- £5,506,' 
’tSUVi h.ssav?^1;; 
near 0*1 ord Orem 
seas comp- 
and ,ibllHs 
sc” compicic socfciaiiar slate 

U> wart under pros- fi 

Apptyjto Peter £qraetu. 
'; PTt>v30e5cB Housed, 
River St, "WiiLdsor'. ' 

Windsor s/On ; 
foe a central London lntcrvlrw. 

4 P.R. OFFICE 
“Secretary immediately 
required with aptitude 
for. figures for simple 
-accounts plus enfbuslasm 
-to help with all dudes in 
small',- busy, friendly 
Umtenherc. Salary 

: £4,000 per antrum. , 
" TeL: Sally Duncan da." 

01-373 632L. 

itecrratmejA 

: WHAT DO ’YOU 0IJOY ? 
People. ctilldren. ■ record*, 
clothes ,- Wo want pair to JOrJog 
your -wOrt! So atop worry mq 
about vrtiy you can t ou a job 
and ler- us soft out whm sod 
vmu.iroRi your work, and-tad 
a Jab (a suit you-. . r 

" , . ■ Talsphon* Anna' on • 
Sad 3990 or SSB 3998 

. ISO Brompton Road.' London, ■- 
S.MT.3. 

SECRETARV/ 
required for nnalTT! 
Specialising in u.- 
aided graphics. Ttt , 
tion is largely u® 
and this has 
considerable persdna 
opment. Some abffl ^ 
languages -.would., 
advantage,- prefers >. 
23-33. Salary and » 
are completely • ^ 
above £4.2S0 p.a.; * ' 
moochly 9alarsrren*,1 

Phone 01-994 R 
Mr. W. Da*** 

-:— 
KNiemSSRIMEt' 

Socroiary/PA. to 
- inq Dlroctora of ■ 

company baaed in 
luxunous new ofiiw^n 
can si limes b® r?T, 

the job 
with people at * 
thorafOKn piM .J™L-. 
necessary a» 
level expenenea- ne , 
comlortable, I*19 ~Zi 
Iriandly and Ihe 
pany benei'ts >n?lu°2..a 
For fim/ioj.defsils pw* 
In the first InetanM 
watte. 

■ ARE YOU ^ 

- BRIGHT tiG* 

li p nerd.. — . 

A deal, w 

?. 
.-X pew'c >L-« 

company nrai-^" 
Tills 16 irl£, • 

lovOlwd on rtr^ 

era«-** 
733 40»> 

' 

Ring 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
telephoning un prafm 01 only outtjdo London MvtropoHtto firer. 

)PiiRA AND BALLET 

UM, cjrds (U-24U DOSS 
:,'".rn.'niinnf. U1-s:.W 5i»l 
USH NATIONAL OPERA 

vil jl '..111 Sctim Dr-atHy StlU 
. .1 hrilllunl tMO production *■ 
!■;. w|ui 1-i.uuil Sctilcchl. Tonur 
i ld>l prrt L* Boh.Miit. Tue at 
l.f Seraglio. Wod ai ".50 The 
Hum nf ihc Sun. 104 bn irony 
vjil rv jU oerfs from lO.Ou 
Ml (lOK. 

5 WELLS THEATRE. RosCtwry 
HI. Hu" IbTii. Uniil Sal. 

7,.jO. Sul. mat Vl.JrtJ. 

AKACALLA OANCE 
COMPANY 

ab d,iIK- co to mu London. 
1CK TEMT5 OF ARABIA—epf - 
Bcdhuln music A dances tram 

ddlc EaM. Scot 26. Oct- M, 
Wrils Royal Ball*!. 

THEATRES 

■YMARKET. 950 Pn-vs. from 
Dei. 4. Oher.Inn DM. « M 
Geraldine Mcewan 

CLIVE FRANCIS 
NIGEL 
STOCK 

PETER PAUL 
BOWLES HARDWICK 

and FEN ELLA FIELDING in 
LOOK AFTER LULU 

by NOEL COWARD 
with GARY RAYMOND 

:R MAJESTY’5. c.c. Dl-yoD OtiOe. 
BS. 6.0. Matinee* ThUT ft r'lnt;0 
INSTANT ENCHANTMENT -Oba. 

THE MATCHMAKER 
Comedy by TTiomlon Milder. U 
n down with a downed roar Pj 
ilaht."—D Tel. For a Umliofl 

_ Season until Pciobor 1*. 
HELLO DOLLY SO NICE TO HAVE 
nj BACK ”—O. Mall. “ A MASTER* 
set*-—Tunes- •■The man who 
nlcd a glow of bnbbly anfl a “EB}1!. 
aw runt have had lust IWi m nuna 
ilv TelcordBh. ■ _ _ 

NCS HEAD. Mai*1*; “"ffEaJ 
Show 8. tNo uorf. Tomor. * LIBBY 
MORRIS la SHAY, by Ann Lommlre 

NCS ROAD THEATRE 353 74HB 
m.-Thur. 9.0. FH-. Sat. 7.30. 9.30 

THE ROCKY HORROR!SHOW 
DON’T DREAM IT. SEE TT I 

T1IC THEATRE. 01-4o7S68h.EvM. 
0. Mats. Thurs. 3.0. Sal- s.0 ft 8.30 

JOAN FRANK 
LOWRIGHT FDILAY 

FILUMENA 
by Eduardo dfl FWippo 

Dirtclfd by 

FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 
rtlTAL 1RIITSIPH.;' £.. Nawa. AN 
ENT TO TREASURE.” D. MJg-0^ 
MAY IT FILL THC IA.RIC FOR A 

HTJNOFU.D YEARS. S.T._ 

■\AYFAI8. SUV SilSb. 8* 
Sola. 5.W. »-M- Wnl ««• * 

WELSH NAnUNftL TH&AVgB CO 
DYLAN THOMAS S 

UNDER MILK WOOD 
A delight.*' Cdn. ” Majcoire Tw- 

•r's bMutifuily siao«tf *1*4. loving w 
rr cl.".3 urudut' i«n. ■' Daity Tni- 

a RECORD BREAKING SlK.uESS 

■ermAIO 2tnSf. Restaurant 2-Jo 
Uui. Evnamga 7.30 ft U.16. 

uvEay good boy 
DESERVES FAVOUR 

ui.iv ror odors and orehinirjb.y 
TQM STORRAHD ft ANDRE PREVIN 
r”r£4 C5 or £2. “ NO.ONE WHO 
.OVfcS THE ^GLISH LANGUAGE 
•JO THE Kir.HEST. COMIC ART CAN 
OSSIBLY MISS THIS, PLAY.” Sunday 

,mAit«X^prD SEPTEMBfiK SO 
-*■ OB4' “l 

Ml THEATRE. 01-81.6 7613 
our Weepy: Miu.t End Oct. Jd. 

I », .30. Mala Thurs.. 3.0. Sals. 4 U 
j IRENE 
V -HE BEST MUSICAL 

OF 1976. 1977 and 1978 * 
I CARD BOOKINGS 836 7611 

L V. Mjj.3878. Pony rale* Credit 
I *<>a. Bufi lU71.'o Irani tf,30 a.re. 

Tues,. * rn. 7.43. Thurs. 
4..V.I A 8. 

•JODSAND TIMES WELCOME IS 
* BARTS MIRACULOUS 

■ AL Kln.mcial Times. 
OLIVER J 

IOY H Li LID A JOAN TURNER. 
■ BOOKING FOR CHRISTMAS 

UHUUUH ‘70._ 

rcH we. 64U4 inro «36 sus 
FtHIv air rrmdtilaned 

■L SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 
• jcrlolre tonight 7.M) iTomor 

ighl 7.HO i Rod orict preview—* 
Mftrer's COUSIN VLADIMIR 

l standby Si. WiUt: Shakes- 
.. i AS YOU LIKE IT < next perr 

•pi*. R5C alia at THE WAK£. 
^ ■ >-e under W i._ 

. ST FREE 4BS-6224 i^Enq. 883 
Comedy Edinburgh Award 

-bin. Mobile A and Prtviiuft, 
- rum, Privet Hcdfle ,f The most 

idinq work bn Iho Fringe "—- 
To oOth. 8 pm. 

. SSAOORS. CC Ol-B-VS 1171 
ighlly at B.O- Mai. TUPS. 2.43 

Sal. 3.0 ft!9.0 
;■ ANHOL.T, PETER C.1RTWRIGHT 

SLEUTH 
The World Famous Thriller 

by ANTHONY SKAFFER 
In? the play again Is In fact ah 
amt total loy _Puneh. Seat 

. £-1.00 to £3.00, Dinner ft Tap 
Stax C8.0O Inc._ 

LO 02-437 2663. Evra. A( 8-0 
t. Thun. 3.0. Sal. 5.□ ft 8.0. 

DONALD SINDEN 
lrix?r of Jh»“ Year—E. Std.) 

*■ IS SUPERB."—N.Q.W. 
r YOUR BYES AND THINK 

OF ENGLAND 
7KEPLY FUNNY-**—The Ttmoa. 

THEATRE. 836 2132 

TOM STOPPARD'S 
DIRTY LINEN 

“ HilartQDS. Bee u.**—S.T. 
VKB. B 30, Frl., Sat. 7 ft ■^IB- 

Ill A THEATRE, Charing X Rd- cc. 
'.4 Mon.-Thurs. a p.m.. Frt. 
. 6 ft 6.43. 

ELVIS 
JEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
2VENIMG STANDARD AWARD 

BRIDGE. kXi b-'A 6036. Mon. to 
5. s ou. Frl.. Bat. at 3.43 ft S.SO. 

IPI-T0MB1 
TING BLACK AFRICAN MUSICAL 
Jtfrd with variely."—Dally Mirror. 

Seat prices £2,00. £3.50. 
THIRD GREAT YEAR 

■r and top price seat £8.75 Inc. 

IRION '.•403C16 Ice 636 1071/3»' 
? 8. Sals. 3.30 ft 8.30. Thurs. 3. 

NOW IN ITS 2ND YEAR 
£ LESLIE PHILLIPS 
B SIX OF ONE 

•* \-EHY FUNNY.—B. Tvl. 

THE ARTS 

28 productions at 
‘Dutim festival y: 
The ' Dublin Theatre Festival 

-has been, extended this year, to 
t£rree w«?eksj ftotn October 2 to' 

21, »s 'a "result if increased 
financial—suppocL- - especially 
from the Irish Arts CoundL 

There •Vail be 2S different 
jasoductioBs; including five 
world • premieres * arid two 
European premieres. Among 
these will be Proxopero, 
adapted by Peter Luke from 
rbe novel by Benedict Kiely, 
Bonfire; by Joe O’DaoneU, ana 
Catapplctits, by Pascal 

■ Ai ;* the • Abbey .' Hieaare, 
Chekhov’s Uncle Vanya will 
be directed by Vktdknir Moue- 
chov from .Moscow, while at tire 
Gaiety, Feydeau’s Sauce for the 
Goose will be directed by Jean 
Claude Amyl fram Paris. 

^ *4 ‘ "f ■*" » * , 

A girl I aiet in Hawaii 

GATE TWO 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE (9S0 

. EROTIC 
ENJOYABLE 

TERROR/* S *"— 

SO§41CALlX: SPECTACULAR SHOW IN 
TOWN." Punch.  

P#L 6.30 «utd 8- 
, artgalleriEs 

artists MARKET. S2 airDifxu Street. 

■■ ROY MILES 
6 Duke St.. St. James’*. S.W.1 

VICTORIAN PAINTINGS 
AND 

Ot-D MASTERS 
Gall cry hours: Monday m Friday 10-6. 

mm, 
CJVEMA-HOTTING HU. 

anaaiTHiiTso 

i , r* 

r • 
„.‘3r - “Thew%-t*ujv „ 

9^ . woman's film ever made mmi 3 
^ Dilys PnweH,Sunday times Ifotj&ne ^aSw»r 

Fifteen Septembers ago» for 
reasons 1_ won’t -trouble’’-you 
with now, I was what they- 
called a “graduate assistant" 
Tn-'-thr-'draanr department:- of1 
the University of Hawaii where 
my function consisted largely 
of budding by hand each and 
every one of the sets then con¬ 
sidered mandatory for student 
productions of Hamlet. In 
among the students, and not 
hard to recognise since almost 
aU the others were from 
Tokyo on their way to Los 
Angeles," was a vefy small -17t- 
year-old girl whose father 
painted bouses in downtown 
Honolulu and whose .ambition, 
it was, she said, to be a Beatle. 
or at any rate to marry one. 
Failing that, she said, she was 
going 10 be a Great Big Scar, 
is her own right, a prospect I 
viewed with considerable doubt 
as at that time her repertoire 
consisted almost exclusively of 
I Wanna Bold. Yovr.Mdnd sung 
in a sort of husky monocohe, 
not altogether unlike Chat of, 
.the late Paul, Robeson. 

Tomghfc* -after a couple of 
sell-out previews, Becte Midler- 
makes her London debar star¬ 
ring in -her own sbow-at the 
Palladium at the' start of a_ 
world four, and as I was. the 
first Englishman she-ever met, 
I think perhaps I owe her some 
sort of introduction. ■ MisU 
Midler is what America »ciw 
has instead of the three-ring 
circus: a ringer and a danrer 
though not hke any singer or 
dancer yon have ever seen_ 
before,' 'she has puT togetiher- 
(without, I suspect, much 
help from professional' direc¬ 
tors or choreographers). an 
act of such stunning eccentri¬ 
city and intermittent magic 
.that- it has to be seen1 to be 
believed and then seen again to 
be cheered to the echo. 

Bette MkHer- hr (he biggest 
Soar I ever failed to1 recognize, 
and. my alibi is that she corre¬ 
sponds- to' no known- laws of-' 
dhowbusmess ;-«he neither looks'* 
nor sounds ipajtacularty glamor- * 
ous, her act -is not so.-much 
Las Vegas as Los Paflmas, and 
the;, nearest I can get to any. 
kind of oomparieoid would be. 
sba£ she is the rrofck .version of 

Langrishe, Go I)6wn . 

BBC 2 :-*; 

Michael C3mrch ‘ 
I Ain’t know-'about Aldan Hig¬ 
gins’s book, but . Harold Pin oar’s 
television adaptation of Long- 
rishe. Go Domn is1 set -firmly id . 
the same ■ tradition as Alain 
Foromier’s Le grand Meauhtes 
and the films of the Australian 

director Peter Wof. Eat* ** * 
' dance of the, 'seven veils in 1 which the last veil obstinately 
refuses to drop. The name of 
the tfirector, _ David Jones, 
should be conjoined, forthwith 
to that of the dramatist: it is 
many moons since we have seen 
so perfect a marriage of word 
and image; thoughtnnd action,. 
of a subtle idea and its no less 
subtle realization. *; 

I read the' 'Radio Timis 
feature on Langrische., Go Dovtn. 
after seeing a preview of the 
film and while some of rhe 
creators* intended significances 
were surprising (overtones of 
war ? surely only the slightest) 

! othas, such • -ar-their feeirngs- 
; about the doomed house in 
which the action took place, 

; showed the happiest congruence - 
between what they thought 
they were doing and what they ~ 
had in fact done. 

If ihe first few mhautes- of 
the film were deliberately-'efit^ * 
orienting it vras not long before- ■ 
we came up against Teal myster¬ 
ies. Why, for example,'- was the ' 
frumpy recluse uttering words 
of passionate -physical < love - 
wbiern properly, belonged in the 

I context of her sister's-relation-, 
i ship with her German lover?*.. 
Long before the reason was.' 
made explicit it bad been- re^ 
lentiesdy borne in on as by one 
recurring image in the'intricate 
pattern of splintered time and 
place. Pulling out a key speech 
and sticking it in at the begm- 

I niug can be a corny directorial 
device but" in - this ' case- it- 
worked powerfully: the second 
rimo one heard Otto's sinister 
paean to the purity of - Irish 
women it seemed to fall- on bis : 

Boheme 
Coliseum ' 

William Man*. 
The second'part of this mason’s: 
La Bofcdme revival by English 
'National Opera1 includes several 
new denizens o£ Gaf6 Mourns 
and thereabouts. It is- -a 
pleasure to make tbe acquaint¬ 
ance of ■ Eiddwen Harrhy’s 
Minri, petite. and demure, ;yet - 
able to convey the spirited, 
flirtatious Parisienae beside 

. the doomed;invalid. 
• Her light, slvety .soprano 

has often been admired for'its 
easy projection, and so -it. was 
in Muni’s set 'pieces, tenderly 
and vividly expressive, and in 
the ensembles of the marvellous 
third act' too. Hie cop C at tee 
end of the first act himed .that 
ail was not comfortable with- 
her- voice, as did some, wiry 
high' notes .. in the. Motnus 
scene. .. ■ • 

Henry Howell is her Eudolph, 
ajj ■ introspective but rugged- 
Ioqicing .poet_with a whimsical 
turn of humour,' though more 
of fire than lyricism in the. 
voice. His singing, in the first 
two acts, often • sounded fuiry- 
at the edges, so to say, but the 
vocal emission became clearer 
as the opera progressed-; what 
used to be called “ Minn’s a ■ 
heartless maiden" was affect- 
ingly sung 

Patrick Wheatley’s Marcel 
has the benefit of a sturdy, 
frame and a likeably, grainy 
baritone with a rh>gine.top. An 
these, are new to the present, 
series of performances, as .is the 
conducting of lad Seidt appro- ; 
dative but often’too noisy-for. 
a? cdst medium-sized voices; 
there was too much: untidy en- . 
semble. to - be ignored in last 
nights ^performance, althdugh * 
it offered a llvdy-.e^ening... . 

Bee Lillie. By.&e.eitd of the' 
year we spent together in tintH 

•=■ Hewairan drema depaHanent £- 
did admittedly begin to rhink 

*■ ’Tsher’xnrghT 'terve" a. fuiuie iii-*the" 
theatre, notably when she did 
a sort of turn os a comic maid7 
in an * cc&ervme Angularly 
disastrous vetiv&l -hf I7w Way:- 
of the World: what 1 thought, 
however vagudy, was that she 
might end up as an-. American. 
Tbora Hird doing joky’ tuts In 
shuation comedies and thereby „ 
carve out a decent career for 

- herself "hr—’©sKonrian—tete=~ 
vrsiofl. 

-What happened was some- 
tfring very different: the sum- 

- mer -after I left Honolulu a 
- team arrived from Hollywood 

to film Micfaener’s Hawaii: a 
number of drama students got 
work-in it (Bette can still be 

. seen in one - or two long-shots, 
e singularly implausible mis¬ 
sionary in a Victorian bonnet) 
and with tire unexpected cash 

. Miss Midler deckled to try her 
krefc in New York «ince it was 
already clear that precious tittle 
else was ever. going to happen 

- to her if "dhe stayed where she 
was. • 

■ In New York she was to 
“be"found- -wihle seting 

gloves ‘ to amazed customers 
ki Saks, ehd from there 
she- got herself Into the 
chorus of. Fiddler■ on the 
Roof; whai one of Tevye’s 

^daughters^in the show had to 
Tie 'replaced/', she -asked if she 
could audition. Only, they told 
her, if she agreed rnar. ^hoyld 

“she fail the audition, she could 
not go back to the chorus. She 
took -die gamble, got the part; 
and played it on Broadway for 
another two years; after the 
show every sight she would 
move on to tbe Continental 
Baths; a'homosexual sauna em¬ 
porium of considerable renown,. 
and it was there that she first 
made her name singing raunchy 
songs to the assembled towel- 1 dad customers.1 

■«' Word of her, success'rapidly 
spread - above grtamd: within 
another • year she was malting 
regular, appearances on- the' 
Johnnie Carson chat show, tmd 
by-1973 she-bad a solo show on 
Bro&dwrfy called The Divine 

Irish beloved’s bead tike a ham¬ 
mer-Wow. 
- Musical analogies 'suit Lang- 
rishe. Go Down \best, and oat 
just, because of Carl Davis’s 
delicate, ;Scfaubertian score nor. 
because of elements like, that 

• exquisite sequence'. wfadn' the 
camera tracked slowly along a 
-garden path to allow Galli- 
curd’s soprimb voice, to work 
on uS just as it was intended to 
do - on the burgeoning .love 
affair we- were watching.j The 
-entire-work was pot together 
Eke a piece of music in1 which 
themes and 'even indiriw.-r»l 
chords rotate with gradually 
increasing -resonance. From the 
economy of the script to the 
pace or the direction to the 
poise of the camera work, this, 
was in every way an aesthete’s 
production and as such merits 
an old-fashioned aesthetic 
response;'-" • -N •• ■ 

The only flaw in the casting, 
;i thought, .was. Pintec Jumsglf,, 
-not-because he was in any way 
inadequate ■ as-the overt)earing 
Irish drunk but,rather because 
bis-presence ineritobly loaded 
one .scene .with1, a '.heavier sig¬ 
nificance than warranted by its 
place in the story. _ _ 

Ju3ID’enclTand JeremyTrbns 
gave a fine-tuned joint perform- 

. ance as their love affair passed 
from, hesitant, tender begin- 

-nings through hogh passion to 
its festering conclusion; her 
Renoiresque earthiness balan- 

. ced his’remorelessly cerebal at- 
..titiide to life. Annette Crashie, 
‘as. Dench’s cripplingy embic- 
terdd sister, somehow managed 
in her drab, almost wordless 
part to convey a voyeuristic sen¬ 
suality every bit as intense as 
the emotion^ *Shei was spying 

'-on.-Margaret Whiting was rivet- 
- ing as- a beautiful, talented slut 
huri by lifefand determined not 

-to' spare anyone else if she 
could help it. * 

Pinter tiiese days seems tp be 
at his best‘when subjecting his 
imagination ro that of someone 
else; his talents are now more 

' "suited" W'screeir than "-stage-—It- - 
will be interesting to see what 
Granada make of his play No 
Man’s Land when that-is trails- 

: matted ■. on October 3- 

New Tippett,concerto 
fbr LSO anniversary • 
ihe' London Symphony 
-Orche&tra -will celebrate, its 
•75th hnnivetsaiy . yeat*, 
beginning. next May, with, con?... 
-certs conducted by ;Leonard 
Bernstein, Karl Bohm, .Sergiu', 
Celibidache and. Igor.. Marke- 
ritcb, as well as. by. Ai>drr6 
ft-evin, Claudio .Abbado and 

Miss M which grossed just over 
.£100,000 in advance booking in 
One *mgie day. since thee she's 
made her first film fa semi’ 

’’fictionalized' biography of the' 
late Janis Joplin with Alan 

. Bates., as her ..manager) and 
done qotne trievision specials 
one '"■df --which- was recently 
shown B.6re as lTVs 'attempt 
to grab audiences away from 
Holocaust. ■; 1 : . 

. So, much for^vrhsx she’s done 
in the decade and a half since 
Honolulu : quite how she's done 

~it is more-of a mystery, and one 
which ckn really only be solved 
by watching her m performance. 
Her act. (hi America and, with 
minor variations, almost cer¬ 
tainly here, too) is rooted in a 
vaudeville tradition which was. 
generally thought to have died 
in the ;ltte 1940s: srrjiiugly 
camp- unashamedly kitsch, she 
is inclined' to emerge from 
enormous sea shells 'or suddenly 
and for nd apparent reason to 
work-in ;a wheelchair which has 
a life aH its own. 

Off stage, she leaves less to 
chancethe current tour (14 
other European does and then 
a prolonged Australian stint) is 
reckoned to be -worth about 
3500,000 to her, and she’s taking 
it in gold bars because she - 
doesn’t much like the look, of . 
what’s currently happening to 
the overseas' dollar. Other 
people do that kind of thing , 
For the publicity: Miss Midler 
does it for the gold. 

“ Flash with " trash " and 
.“sleaze, wirb .ease” are ber 
own descriptions of her stage 
presence, and the irony of it is 
that although hers, is 'an act 
any self-respecting choreogra¬ 
pher must long to get his hands 
on, her stardom (at any rare 
in America)' depends precisely 
on the alternative she offers to 
the slicker ■ packaging of a 

■ Shirley MacLaine or a Liza 
Minnelli. The Divine Miss M 
remains defiantly herself 
(“ Under all this drag, Pm really 
a librarian ”J whether lying flat 
on - her back doing bizarre im¬ 
pressions of Franz Kafka - 
(“F'ear of turning into a cock¬ 
roach is one of the themes of 
this show”) or linking-into a 
ballad' with the simple intro- 

,•. <:. 

■duction.. “And now, more 
Sturm und Drang". 

She seems mildly pleased to 
be in Britain -(When.ir’s three 
o’clock in New. York, it’s still 
1938 in London") and to have 
found a way of converting her 
one-woman Crazy Gang talent 
into solid gold.-. What, she 
needs, first and last and 
always, is an audience and 
once- she’s got. that- audience 
she'll run far greater risks 
with their enthusiasm . -than 
any comparable star.. Tacky is 
what she is, and sometimes 
very funny, and sometimes 
very sad : she. can take an old 
40s tearjerker like Mr Rocker- 
feller and turn it into some 
thing genuinely touching and 
real within seconds of doing 
some of tbe worst Sophie 
Tucker impersonations you’ll 
ever have to t see: 

Margaret, my wife, who once 
shared a dressing room with 
her in Hawaii, remembers her 
coming hi one evening in floods 
of tears -dmebing-a- -copy of 
Time magazine with Barbra 

Streisand on -the cover. “She’s 
done it”, said Bette, “she’s 
done' tbe ugly bit already. What 
is there left for me ? " A decade 
later, by which time her posters 
were all over New York, we 
met again in Sardi’s: “ Well ”, 
we said, “ erragratukttions. It’s 
aH yours: the show, the posters; 
the cover story, the lot.” “ That 
wasn’t Time she retorted; 
“that was only Neiosioeefc.” , 

She is an ambitious lady, and 
an eccentrically talented, one: 
what London and the rest of 
the world makes of her remains 
to be seen, though I have a 
feeding they are going'to like 
her. The word-of-mtruth from 
America alone has been strong 
enough to sell out the Palla¬ 
dium for this week (and a 
single show next week at 
Brighton) with remarkably 
I-hde poiblachy. By that or any 
other definition, I think she is 
now a very big star: but then 
of course 1 may be prejudiced. 

Sheridan Moriey 

.Doable.Bill !. . 
Almost Free 

Irving Wardle 
If ' tiiie National' Student 

Drama -Festival needs advertise¬ 
ment fa'-London, it has' a good 
one in this programme of two 
sharp new plays far writers dis¬ 
covered by me festival, both 
arriving from Edinburgh in 
award-wumiog productions by 
ltie National Student Theatre 
Company. ‘ 

. Mo bile 4 is the work of 
Stephen' Jeffreys, whose Like 
Do us. or Angels recently went 
over well at the.Kipffs Head. 
-Both ■ playsr -show him as a" 
writer who knows., the right 
monlept to begin a story: in 

.both' cases, ' a * moment of 
appareorvtriumph heralding a 
crack-up. .Mobile 4 is about 
rite disintegration of a com¬ 
mune, but all we get to see of 
communal living is a spot of 

coffee-brewing ■ and bread¬ 
buttering on, the floor. ■ The 
piece is set in a Loudon gallery, 
-where the group have 
assembled to rally around their 
leader, Leo, • whose' Arts 
Council-sponsored exhibitions 
form their only stable source 
of -kicpjne- 

Mr Jeffreys gets a lot of fun 
from the initial collisions be¬ 
tween a set of environmental 
prigs, ‘and the good-natured,- 
doggedly philistine museum 
attendant (Robert Paterson) 
who has no intention of sharing 

Jhis doorstep, meat-stuffed sand¬ 
wiches even if they wanted 
them. 

But .the play gets properly 
•‘into its stride with the gradual 
defection of die members (in¬ 
cluding the unseen Leo), leav¬ 
ing the group’s founder, Stella, 
to spend the night alooe with 
die title exhibit: a scrap-yard 
monstrosity that starts by rais¬ 
ing a laugh, but takas on an 
unnerving life of its own in the 

darkened room. Art, in fact; is 
as much the play’s theme as 
the communal experiment; as 
Stella, an ex-painter, set up the 
group as a substitute artwork 
and much of the play’s interest 
derives -from the ambiguous 
central performance of Fran¬ 
cesca Folanr who treats her 
associates partly as friends and 
partly as raw material: you can 
see wby she failed as a painter. 

• Angie Farrow’s Privitus, 
Prwitoriunt, Privet Hedge is a 
biliously entertaining secondary 
school collage, rooted in seeth¬ 
ing fantasies that underlie the 
frosty courtesies of the staff 
room. Asphyxiating banality- 
alternates with crescendos ot 
nonsense, as the victims of 
routine diligently file lettuce" 

■ leaves and ram carrots into the 
pencil-sharpener. J. Martin’s 
production has a dead-pan pre¬ 
cision, seen at its most disci¬ 
plined in tbe chorus passages 
where the group hark out their, 
hatred of the young 

London Ballet Theatre 
Ashcroftj Croydon • 

_i ~ 

John Perdval 
In spite of its name, Alexander 
Roy's Lohdon1 Ballet Theatre is 
seen rarely in the' capital, and 
this week it i&; paying its ifirst 
visit to the .Ashcraft Theatre: 
Since I last saw the company, 
it has adqcdred an abbreviated 
production of Coppefio, con¬ 
sisting of the second act wirb" 
a short: prologue of eStracts 
from the; first.-.*: 

For a Wall oompany, that is 
not a bad idea, ■:needuig oqly 
three characters and a support¬ 
ing group of11 Swanilda’s girl 
friends, supplemented by local 
ballet students- as- -the dolls. 
•Christine Lassaovageux, who 
plays Swanilda; might be des¬ 
cribed .without disrespect as a 
cudtlly [little blonde1: and she-' 
dances cheerfully enough for 

Colin Davis. 
: A new triple concerto by Sir 
Michael-.Tippett is only one of 
a series of new works commis¬ 
sioned for the year, with help 
from .the-.Arts Council. Nicholas' 
Maw, Andrej Pamifnik,' John' 
Mayer >. an d ' Peter _ Maxwell 
Davies will also - provide new - 
compositions. ■- 

Celibidache will; m -addition- 
be conducting ■ the LSO this 
autumn, in a prograttrare indud- 

tftSO / Ahroaovitch 

Festival Hall 

Jpan Chissell 
The. LSO began its-' new atituirm 
season with an a U-Tcha iko.vsky 
.programme under the Russian- 
born. conductor Yuri Ahronp- 
vitch. But it was hot'quite' the 

' mixture 'as before. 
"Instead , of a: concerto as 

centrepiece, Mr Ahronovitch 
and bis colleagues - unearthed 
the long-forgotten duet from 
Romeo and'Juliet for soprano,' 
tenor and orchestra, which, 
whenever' ' Tchaikovsky; em¬ 
barked on -it (no - one is; quite 
surel he left unfinished.^ His 
-'Erstwhile (pupil' and friend, 
Tanelfv, completed and orches¬ 
trated the; version-we beard. 

1 “How seriously ■ Tchaikowky- 
'contemplated a. complete -opera ‘ 
on Sh^espeare's play is also 
a moot'point. All we really know 
is that about 1880 when finally 
revising his Romeo and Juliet 
'^cvertore-fanlasia ”, opera as 
-to-art forhi preoccupied him 
more than anything else. " > 

The great interest of the duet 
is its khiship/ with the love 
rtrusac • from the" overture-fan*, 
casia, mostly in the orchestral 
part but eventually'the big tune* 
goes, to -the- singers 'too..'The- 
vocal writing is 'soaringly romaa- 

perhaps slightly^ favouring. - 

the tenor, but with some artful 
interweaving (tod. • . , .. 
_Carlbs. Montane, .of.‘Cuban, 

origin,, sang■; aqdantly, even if 
his tone sounded a littie tight, 
insuffidsitly . 'honeyed . and 
radhmf for music so, seductive. 

' Tfee American ..soprano Mercia 
Liebman was warm and 
ble, although again not quite- 
as ravishing as the score.ideally 
demands. More gratitude, all 
the same, for tins welcome' 
revivtaJ. It is as self contained 

' and rewarding in. its own "way 
as ihe overture, and should be 
done more often. 

Originally "we wtere promised 
• an infrequently beard Shakes¬ 
pearian -start to the" ‘programme i 

too. But instead of the' Hamlet 
overture, Mr Ahronovitch | 
changed, to Francesca da Rimini, 
which Tchaikovsky had _ once 
Thought if turning into an 
-opera as well. Its raging tern- ’ 

' pests were 'brilliantly effective. 
Francesca’s plaintive theme in 
the middle section was surely 

‘launched too slowly, although 
the clarinet played it beauti¬ 
fully and subsequent decorative1 
detail had time to fell! 
' Finally came the fourth sym¬ 
phony, an intense, stark per-' 

' fonnaoce dominated by the 
menace of fate from' the brass. 

■ There were- some vagaries of 
tempo,'.one o'r- two dispropor-" 
-donate ritertutas; and other ex¬ 
cessive' contrasts' of fast and 

,slow«£-...... «. .. . . , 

it not to master too much that 
she is sometimes hard-pnessed 
by Tbe choreography. 

Alexander Roy gives the old 
doll maker an unexpected and, 
to my mind, ant always apt 

-.sprightliness, which makes it all 
the more odd drat his clothes 
-and make-up for the part give 
him the appearance of a mon- 

. ster from a Hammer film. 
The setting-is- made of what 

the programme tells; me- is a 
Kid stuff Construction , Unit: a 
set of brigfttJjr coloured^ metal 
tubes damped‘together to sug¬ 
gest a house, z_ window or a 
tree. 'It proves quite attractive, 
besides bring ingeniously prac¬ 
tical for easy touring and quick 
scene changes. 

Delibes’ music has been 
> arranged by Michael Bassett 
•for the Alexandra Ensemble,' 
•consisting of himself at .the 
piano and a string quartet led 1 by Nicholas . Dowdiug. As a 

. necessary compromise between 

ing La Mer. .and .Scheherazade.. 
Soloists in the season which is 
just •• .starting will include' 
Maurizio Pollini, Krysuan 

-Zitnerman, Emift Gileis - and- 
Bfirgk Nilsson. 

The orchestra will-visit Paris 
with' Abbado in ' April next 
-year, and again in May with 
Bftmn, and tberp. wilf&e tours 
of Mexico in August 1979 and 
of Switzerland in January 1980- 

-. Although the orchestra’s turn- 

-Mnsic Group of 
London 
Queen Elizabeth Hall • 

Barry Millington 
Precisely -‘ why• "■ '-Messiaen’s 

'Quartet for the End of Time 
Should be as rarely performed 
and recorded as it is, is some- 
tiling of a mystery. Not only 
is it an acknowledged master¬ 
piece, a work or profound and 
-original expression, with a 
structural organization utterly 
convincing in its logic, but it 
is- also scored for what are 

| hardly unconventional instru¬ 
ments ; violin, celJo^ piano, and 
clarinet, and is moreover 
possessed of an ear-catching 
title. The fact that the work 
was composed and ^firsr per- _ 
formed while Messiaen • was- a ■ 
prisoner of war lends a touch 
of heightened emotion ,* indeed, 
one account I have read gives 
this a lurid twist by switching 
the -venue id a concentration 
camp. 
• I• cannot believe that rJje 
quartet’s apparent unpopularity 
(there was only a sprinkling of 
devotees at the Queen Elizabeth 
Hall) is explained bv Messiaen’s 
unfashionably religions,.. spe-. 
rifically Catholic convictions,, 
inherent though they are 
in. the very bones of ihe 

the desirable and the possible 
this succeeds rather well. 

With one miserable and- 
mercifully brief exception, the 
other works on the programme 
all bave choreography by Alex¬ 
ander Roy. In The Gentleman- 
Caller, Christina Gallea’s per-- 
forinance as Rose creates a dis-. 
tLtrfaingly uneasy atmosphere, 
but you do not- really have much 
of Tennessee Williams left when 
you simplify one -of his plays 
into half an hour’s dancing, and 
the point or context never' be¬ 
come clear. 

Christina. Gallea’s talents are 
more happily displayed in the 
tide part of -La Favorita, a 
light-hearted parody of over- 
exuberant performers io an old 
style display ballet Also amus¬ 
ing is Capriccio, a zany series 
of entries to music from Wolf's 
“ Italian. Serenade.” given by 
four of the company's younger 
dancers among whom Catherine 
MacKenzy is notably crisp 

over .rose, to a. record £L4m 
last year, it made a deficit of 
£30,000, despite a very heavy 
workload. The LSD’s public 
subsidy only increased by 5.6 
per cent, much less than ope rat-. 
ing costs, and the situation was 
only saved .by increased indus¬ 
trial sponsorship. 

Private sponsorship in 1977- 
78 amounted to £160,000. while 
total public grants were just 
over £200,000. 

work. The Music Group of Lon¬ 
don last night gave a perform¬ 
ance that, while penetrating to 
the spiritual "core of the piece, 

..was abjfi to reach, a? I can 
personally vouch, to the most 
fervebf of unbelievers. 

Outstanding was Keith 
Puddyfs monodic clarinet solo.. 
“Abyss of- the "Birds ”, especial¬ 
ly • the brooding, time-weary 
passages, while David Park-, 
house, the pianist, provided a*, 
sympathetic backdrop for the 
matching pair of string solos, 
the fifth and eighth movements, 
which express, according to 
Messiaen, the immortality of 
the . Word, and tbe Word mads 
Flesh. Eileen Crorford sustained ' 
her infinitely long, gentlv ecsta¬ 
tic melodic line" superblv, and 
Ralph Holmes's occasionally., 
suspect intonation did not mar 
the intensity of his solo. So 
accommodating was Mr Park- 
house ihat.he relegated himself, 
in an act o? supreme self-denial, 
to the far distance in the open¬ 
ing ''Liturgy nf Crystal”. 

The m>re e.irroverrlv radiant 
Piano’ Trio in B fist, DS98. by 
Sch'uben, allowed the ensemble, 
and us with them, to relish 
every . heart-warming me’ody 
and unexpected modulation. 
The freedom of rhythm and 
portamento in the Andante 
might have appeared vw'g-jr in 
less-. experienced baDds^ but 
here they melted the heart. 
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Russian without tears: the 
key is interest 

by Bob Doe In- sixth Forms'' things some teachers had for. them.-, 
were worse. At A level Often the equipment was 

vn..np .'.neonle are there were 7 per cent Fewer .available, but the skill to use 
SooSig5 to Ssn&y' foreign taking French whereas £ng- jror the technical back-up to- 
laneuappc and there are l«h went up by 13 per, cent, keep it working wa& not.■ 

■ doubrs aboi* the standards economics by 21 per .cent ft e jintfOd'^tion o!cSS™ 
achieved by those who. do* in and sociology by more than mto primary ™» 
spite of Britain’s entry into 50 Per cent. • acmfeve the greater enthust- 
the EEC and its crucial reli- There is a marked reluc- W^ 
ance'on an export trade. tance among . boys to take hoped for- It sMmedto put 

lMIt has occurred when the languages. Girls predomin- some pupds off. languages 
opportunities for language ate at both O and A level, even ra°r.e quickly, though 
learning in schools and ctTi- though nobody is reaMy sure some claim ir could still, 
leges are greater than eret why. It is most noticeable w>rk if the teething troubles; 
before and at a time when in mixed schools, and it is of the experiment could be 
the greatest hODes were held suggested that . adolescent overcome. The catch them., 
for audio-visual teaching'boys are more . inhibited young idea sail, holds con- 
methods. Much oE the blame about performing the on- siderable. attraction to many 
rests with the failure of familiar sounds of a foreign teachers. • - 
schools and the public exami- language when girls are But the rapid expansion of 
nation system to adapt to present. ■ ■ language teaching has .put ' 
changing'circumstances. But So interest in languages -good language teachers at a 
the general lack of interest has effectively declined, and premium and,1 as the school 
in language skills particularly yet with SO per ceot of child- inspectors point put, - some 
among employers and the ren now irt comprehensive that have 'had to be em- . 
complacency induced bv hav- schools, more children than ployed are not as good a* 
ing an international. Tangu- ever before have the oppof- they might be; Nor are the 
age as our mother tongue* runity to -study a foreign courses they are expected 
have played their pan too. tongue—a chance that was; to teach. 

The standstill and decline often denied to those who The-traditional O and' A 
in the numbers taking GOES failed the old 11-plus exam- level courses'-- have .come- 
in languages are sympto- ination. But as-a recent re- under increasing criticism, 
matin. The numbers taking port from government school They ten'd to concentrate on 
French at O level went up inspectors points out, the this writtdii rather than the 

, bv Ross Davies 
How effective are the dif¬ 
ferent methods ox language 
teaching used in intensive' 

t courses, is it possible to 
I learn another language pain- 
. lessly, and-what-levels of 
{attainment can realistically 

! be achieved in a short 
! time? 
| These are three, of the 
j questions most commonly 
asked about intensive lan- 

Sgnage courses, and the 
| answers that one 'receives 
\ may be almost as varied as 
jibe number of institutions 
i one consults. 

It was to. Mr B. P. Pock- 
‘ney . I- turned for' - my 
: answers. Mr Pockney Is 
[ head of the department of. 
i linguistics and international 
studies at the -University of 

The 

lime be learning "tn 
and write. — .. 

SET,. thev we wrongly motivated 

b£n«£*£*j J “?« maUnf Pro*.?M- . because employer, £ 
* ' -ej - “T-« if they Hiffirnlr fn r.-l*,. 

The same standard 
be attained in Julian, 
tween a third and a 'h 
time, Mr Pocknev says 

He summed up: 'fc 
Is no magic forimi 
learning a language l 
very cross when w 
advertisements in 
claiming to be able ta 
a language in 24 hair 
just a nonsense.” 

The ocettian of tun. 
great importance jC 
particular class of SIn 
the man or woman it 
nes.- or commerce 
wishes to pick up a 
merci ally useful langy 

Mr Pockney recall 
cushions with a nuav 
business interests 
devising courses fQr 
tress people but' 5^ 
these came to n 

cannot find enough . well .young .person to embark on Britons.. The dominance - of} 
qualified candidates for the arduous work of learn- French 4s' illogical but self-1 

... - - —.— -.. their language courses. The ing a language in Britiun. In' perpetuating. Ir is die only 
hy_oniy 4 per cent between language teaching methods spoken word, harkeqing back numbers admitted to such spite of the economic need - language for which enough 
1970 and 1976, though the used in the old grammar to the classical idea of lan- courses over the past seven for Britons to- export and- teachers are available and 
number of children in that schools with selected groups guages as a training for the years have grown, by nearly even to work abroad, there sq it continues to occupy a 
age group increased by 10 of able and motivated pupils mind and to ' encourage 20 per cent, but this merely is Unle recognition of it in position in schools out of 
per cent. The numbers have not proved suitable for accuracy, rather than'.prim- keeps them in step with the the qualifications demanded all proportion to rts corn- 
taking English language at use with groups of .less or arily as a means cf cQjhmuni- general increase, in imder-. bv employers or the rewards mercial .importarice. There 
rhic pup wpnf un hv irparlv mnrp mi\pn ahinrv. raHno with a_• _i •«_ a. -_-_- _ __...»_ this level went up by nearly more muted ability. . eating with people from graduate numbers. There is .given “for language skills.: A are twice as many'graduates 
2D per cent. Other languages Some of die new methods, other countries which, it is an increasing tendency' to survey bv York Univerrity of French as German each 
faired even worse. Entries such as the language iabora- argued, would be more mod-. combine the study of ir found few Jobs where W vear, five times as-many as 
Sor Russian, for instance, tory, have not entirely lived vating for some children. language with another fu - - * ■ - • • - *• - 

..-Mr Pockney told me chat 
the university. began with- a 

gunge courses since the mid-. : “Its painful it tnev djffjcuj£ « release' 
I960r, starting with one of haven t got the motivation people for the law 
the more difficult, Russian. and. are conscious ot the iimc. necessary to t 

workload they have to tt.jlaC j.e regards • 
face." thorough grounding.;: 

What then of the last of At least one '.T 
school i> offering tv 
business students noi 
in the evenings, aftE 
ular work but ^ 

am and 9 at", U 

year’s course'for graduates . - What then ot tne last 01 
in- subjects other Sian lan- three questions:. what 

are. rhe levels or attainment 
which csD realistically be 

guages and - in langua; 
other than Russian. To this ,. , . 
was later added,-an intensive achieved in a short time . 
first-year coarse„for under- • Levels of attainment, Mr fraduaces who---wanted a Pockney -sai(J, were measur- nrhat I call ieamine. • 

egree in Russian, but like able- with any precision only gud.ee really painfully. 

Concentrated 

Language Learning 

We can teach you a neiv language in 14 or at most 
28 days. Concentrated learning of a language may 
be seen as a kind of “ brain-washing ”, which gives 
excellent linguistic results. • ■ 

Concentrated courses are aimed at giving the ' 
participant the maximum knowledge in the 
minimum of time. Two or four week courses all 
year round; 

Concentrated learning.involves training in a 
direct student/teacher situation or in a group of 
2 students and one teacher. Concentrated learning 
also means that the training is given in the 1 
ideal linguistic environment—in the four capitals 
of the most important language areas. 

We are a symbol of quality and results for more 
than 4,000 world-wide companies. 

French German Spanish 

PARIS VIENNA BARCELONA 

Swedish English 

STOCKHOLM LONDON 

Language Teachers to European Business 

INTERNATIONAL 
BUSINESS 
COLLEGES limited 

9 Motcomb Street, London, SW1X 8LA. 
Telephone: 01-235 3085 Telex: 9169321BCG 

(uueieui meuiuiu 01 ion- — —~ ■ • 
guagp teaching used in inten- ,we settled on two different 
sive courses, he began by groups, each learning 
saying that he fifi the most Italian (an easier language) 
effective method was a com- difficult 
bination of both main tech- one).; Each group would be 
mgoes, that of the language learning the language either 
labmatorv and that of the » and write proft- 
grammar book and diction- cienrly or to read, write and 

• speak proficiently. 

-most British undergrad- if rhe aims themselves were 
_________ _ uates, did not have the clearly defined. One could. 

. - - - vating for some children. language with another sub* .guages *wereJasked for7 even fSpanistT-and six" times as\opportunity of learning the for. instance, teach any liv- 
tell hy more than a third.- up to the high expectations Uncertainty over the pur- ject such as eamomics, ^ sales and maricering. Four many as Russian. ;language at school. - ing language just like Larin 

pose and methods of science or even another out 0f five British exporters - What are called ' the 5 To the firft of my ques- o«* "Greek, and measure read- 
language teaching and poor language. Two out of every reljed oa- foreign agents in minority, languages, though {tions/how effective are the mg or wntuig ability alone, 
teachers all »contributed to three studying latiguMei at their hon-Eagbsh speaking they mav be spoken bv half I different methods of Ian- To arrive at an answer. 
the present position d es- university now do this and markets and 70 per cent of the'popdlatioa of the world, -— •-  -- - — 
cribed by the inspectors in. there has beet) a decline in jjje linguists questioned-said .hardlv get a look in. There 
which tw out of three the single language honours their, employers disregarded .are regularly only-about 20 
children 'abandon language degree.- . their language abilities. ■>t^radnates of Chinese a year 
learnihg as soon, as- they. ' It 'these, decliomg Young people in Britain and separate figures for the 
caft—usually at -the age of -specialist language courses ^ not bave the cultural in- increasingly important Ara- 
14. They felr bored and tiiat in the past provided the centives to learii a language bic are not.even collected. It; 
disenchanted and thought language teachers now so that their- European counter- is- Jumped with Japanesel 
what they were doing was starce. So language study parts bave. English is not along with die TOO-Tor so‘1 
pointless. .. -seems to fee locked into - * * • - - - - : • ' 

The three 
of specializing 
form does no: _ _ __ ^ ^_____ _ ^ 
who opt ^ for science and good teachers. This is a fear, pop music, Hollywood and failings of language teaching 
matheraancs .to continue cure not just of comprehen- the other transatlantic in- are now widely recognized 
wirh theu- Iangtuge studies,-sive schools. The mdepen- fluences. . .. and attempts are being made 
even at a subsidiary .level, dent schools also identified ; There is not the same eii- to correct them. But if the 
As a result ; our • .future a shortage -of language tea- couragement from parents stock of linguists is vital to 
engineers, scientists • and chers as one of their main in Britain for language ’ Britain's export tirade some- 
leconologists all tend to difficulties in a recent report learning. A recent survey in thing needs to be done to 
abandon languages at 16, from- the Headmasters’ Con- Denmark found that almost 'enhance the status of the 
One in six of those still ference. 100 per cent of aH. parents linguist, and hence the 
studying languages at O . The shortcomings of the questioned wanted rherr priority given to languages, 
level continues with them. schools and colleges are not children to learn English; That ‘ is something thax 

Not surprisingly, rfee uni-- the whole stoiy. There • is ' There, is ho; such ■ obvious schools alone can do little 
versities complain .that they1 little obvious incentive for a'first foreign language for abour ' 
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L.T.C. Ladies1 College of English and 
Secretarial Studies „ _ 
Residential Collage lor foreign students In EASTBOURNE, SUSSEX. 

LT.C. School oi English (in London) 
English courses lor lorelgn nationals. Intensive dally classes, 
part-lime classes, or privale lessons al all grades. AdmiEeron si 
any lime. Language' Laboralory, Preparation for CamDridge 
University Cerjificates. Courses continue throughout the Summer. 

L.T.C, School ot English and Further 
Education (in Norwich. Norfolk) 
Intensive English and English combined ■ wilh Business, Science. 
— <?     —— •— r-r-e • n • level of Secretarial Studies. Courses fix GCE * O 1 and ' A 
examinations. Summer Courses. FamMy Accommodation. 

L.T.C. Summer Schools 
Residential Summer Courses In English for foreign students 
July and/or August al British Universities 

LT.C. College of Secretarial and 
English Studies (In London) 
Intensive one-vear and two-year courses for foreign students 
commencing in September every vear. Private accommodation 
arranged or School s own Residence in Kensington. 

Please slats which School or College is of interest when writing io, 
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The Director of Studies (TS6) 
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tape-recordings, ■ -discs, or' -TT poctn^v w 

students between six 
to hear a language as it is. monchs and a year t0 

■SpoKen- become ' proficient readers 
Fairly advanced students and writers of Russian, 

might be. played a 10 or depending upon whether 
l>minute newscast; and they could apply themselves- 

British businessm en reluctant 
to learn 

by Patricia Tjsdali 

^N6raL' 

It seems' that all the . ex¬ 
hortations to British indus¬ 
try about the importance of 
export sales and even our 
entry into the EEC have: 
done little to counteract the • 
businessman’s unwillingness. • 
to speak other languages.. In-. 
dustry groups and language 
schools send back reports of 
continuing apathy.. British 
businessmen, evidently still,, 
rely on the position of Eng- 
Iffsh as the international com¬ 
mercial language. , 

The more optimistic ■ 
leaders of industry maintain 
that tibere has been a distinct 
upturn of interest in lan¬ 
guages as export markets > 
toughen, but so far this m 
nor reflected in any .known, 1 
statistics. Foreigners ace 
stiH- tmioh keener to learn • 

are speaking his own language specific motive- for. wanting-' according • to the- - location 
to stitoy 0 tiier ton pies. at international meetings. to learn. His future career-, and numbers in- the group 

A vivid illustration of die German comes next to- prospecus—a1 new job 'or 1 a (mt. .more than -"10). hot 
contrast in attitudes was-French'in scale of import- valuable order—-may depend .typically range-from-£1000 
given in a recent letter to a^e fijf Briams—although °n ki* acquiring a knowledge to £1,500. for a full course. 1 
The Times in which Mr German executives are touch of^a language. The‘facrEties -foe language 
Michael Green compared re- ^i-g likely to want to prac- The case of the engineer learning . are readily ac¬ 
quirements in. marketing ^ their‘often impeccable who said: “I’ve got to be able even to the busiest 
vacancy r advertisements . In English than listen to die io Tokyo in two -weeks-executive.- - Given what- the 
England, and France. : He halting attempts of thefr teach me Japanese in a for^-. optimists believe is-a.neyv 
found that more than 50 per British colleagues. Next night" is not unusual. The ‘spirit * of : competitiveness, 
cere of the vacancies adver- comes Spanish and Italian. experts reckon ic: takes ' at .iwpes Me starting to rise in 
tised[ in-Le Monde required Recently following tiie *e®aJ 80 hours of. intensive -the- language schools . that 
applicants to possess a good ^ trade.'thtere has been tuition over, ' say,- three more British businessmen 
knowledge of at- least one a growth of interest in non- montbs ®o approih “’O’ will take advantage_o£ tiieir 
foreign language. Many ad- European languages among Jevel standard or acquire a. services. ■ . : * ' 
vertisements demanded- flu- businessmen Lineuaphoae of • about- 1,600 The Briosb ’ , Overseas 
epey in one .foreign language. has sufficient confidence in ?*«*»•.>« *** language, Jet Trtde Board has sa up a 
and a reasonable command newly expanded Middle alone ln oae as thfftculT as study group on. foreign I«- 
(which he says most English- East market to tackle- lie J^nese- :* - goages. . When the study 
men would. probably call difficulties and expense of , The engineer, therefore,- which the British Export 
“fluency'”) in anbtber. producing a recorded stand- “ given himself very little Trade Research Organization 

On the other hand he J.d cou«e in Gulf Arabic. chance- But he «uck at the- Trust 
found that no-more than 2 One ^ ^ problems with 
or 3 per cent of marketing tiie project, wtiich has taken 

is. coowmssiomng on 
course -and the story has a tibe -. relationship between 

__—o__ happy sequel, since-he tele- export performance and the 
vacancies, advertised, in The foU/”years - of"* reseau-efa to Phoned his tutor after enwloyment of multi-lingual 
Times and The Sunday complete, is that although «-nvaJ in' Japan to say bow staff is completed, there will 
Times expected any linguis- die written language is more we". received even his . be more tangible evidence 
tic. abilities among candi- or less the same throughout, Partial knowledge of their of the commercial desir- 
dates. It is much the same, there are wide regional vari- language had been by his ability of languages. But It 
he says, in other areas. ' ations in the spoken version, potential customers. ■ w. acknowledged _ in all 

French is the most impor- Other languages being fact, the drop-out rate quarters that it will be a 
taut language for those bus- marketed in recorded form among business language Jons struggle to realize the 
ioessmen who are prepared for the first time by Lingua- pupils is. .said to be very nopes. 
to learn, according to Mr. phone rM* year include Iodo low. Haring . mastered 
Victor Green, sales manager nesian and Polish. But limited degree of coiloqitial 
of the Linguaphiuie Lan- demand for these, es for fluency businessmen, typic- 
guage Tuition Centre. While instance for Japanese, legs aHy« want to go on to-take 
it is useful hi many parts of well behind tbit for French, more advanced -courses, 
the world, such as the Far German, Italian and Spanish. Although business-oriented 
East, North Africa and parts Teachers say that shortage language courses are con- 
of Canada, fluency in French of time is one of the main stantly being requested, the 
is almost essential for a bnsi- differences between a bus- vocabulary needed for 
ness man who hopes to work, nessman and any other pupil business use is not very 
say, on an assignment in learning a language. A busy different from that for 
France. . executive has real difficul- standard conversations. - The 

The reluctance (though ties in fitting in the two- amount of specialist jargon 
not the inability') of the hour sessions twice weekly is much lees than' many 
French to speak any lan- which many language tutors businessmen imagine. 1 
guage other than their own believe is the minimum _ There is a variety of ways 
in their own country is well needed to start a -language in which a businessman can 
known in business circles, from scratch. On top of at go about learning a lan- 
The . trait persists -even least four hours of tuition guage. He can visit a lan- 
amoog language tmrion the pupil needs to fit in at guage laboratory, tx scbooL 
executives. Mr Leslie Good- least as long again working Alternatively nation dm go 
win, marketing director, of on Ins own. to him. ■ Finns arrange laa* 
Linguaphone, narrates -wryly Partly offsetting his busy guage tukaom' within com* 
that his French agent is the schedule, the business ex ecu- pasty premises akrroet any- 
only one who insists on tive usually has a atrtmg and where in Britain.- Fees vary 

asked to give a five-minute fntf^rime (20 hours’ teaching 
oral summary either in the a -week, an average of four 
language being learnt or in hours a day, as well as 20 
English. hours’ private study) or a 
. The - more • -■ traditional- day and a half’s -tuition .and 
grammar- book helped with .private study at. weekends, 
the rules and construction To speak the language 
of the language- ' proficiently, he went on, 

: Mr Pockney told me:! probably take at least 
“The; rmost: y -successful as long, although the 
method is the ode that com- .student would at the same 
bines botit aiKfio-risnal- aids 
add...the grammar . book 
method: A ; lot depends 

Regcsia SehoB 
ot Eadisk; 
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tuition in an esdii 
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W-it 
... J 

npoiJ : the problems ; doTSf, 
[ianguage _ _that.V_is : being 
• learnt.' Rus^ank .for exam¬ 
ple, has -a', great number 
of. grammatics, rules,". in- 
vohring 'lot- of' memory 
work^-and - - _ that means 
books-' 

indeed, he went' on, an 
'mtefligeot person J could 
learn to read -Russian well 
by books alone, but would 
be unable to understand a 
wohd of spoken Russian un¬ 
less he' or she had done 
some laboratory work. 

On the other hand, people 
trained overmuch in the lab 
could, acquire a- good grasp 
of the;' sound -of ■; the 
guage for conversational 
purposes; btft • would have 
trouble* putting pen .to 
paper. 
■; The’ balance - between one 
Technicpie and.the other, he 
said, is reached only after 
deciding- ‘wftac Jtiod of use 
the stodmft, wishes to make 
of -the; language ' he - is: 
learning. 

Thus, ..' a.- businessman 
might say that he wished to 
cope With-, a long. distance 
telephone conversation' -io 

also come a:; tp”* When he 
or she bad to face1 a con-- 
tract. -- , .' . . . 

It Was here that I brought 
hv the. second -of my‘ques¬ 
tions-;] sit really possible 
to learn, another language 
TraihJessly ?. . * - . 

Mr Pockney ' replied 
. Can ' -you learn, science 

painlessly ? Ask ' a scientist, 
and he would say r * Which 
science—chemistry, ' bio- 
chemistry, ‘ which ? ’ ” The 
answer, " he ■ ■ went on, 
depended largely upon the 
language being learnt. 
Italian,' for instance, was 
much, easier for a Briton 
than Chinese. 

“ However, a lot also 
depends upon, the interest 
and the motivation of the 
student. Whatever the lan¬ 
guage,. it wHl be. tremen¬ 
dously hard work,' but most 
students enjoy hard work if 

^The easiest way foleam a .l^yguage is Io speak IT-ine.-Tioaois ldlaitJul ’ 
f* business is-modem fcnquages. 

OvarlSO affSotedadiodb make h&ngua (he largesl brnuage 
orgart^Borv of its jerjd in. Itiewwld. 
- Tu$anbaaesdinihBngua'sown leaching tneftod and b-xifc^ 

.' A fu#range otintenswe courses is avatahis in English, Frencti, .3cmon, 
Spaibhiltiilianaidotharlanguages.-- 

• QrOupTuKon^analtciassesal allievefe Iot adujs jnd Ijr clddrea 

9 CIP120*- Craih Intensity Fraoramme: a course of private tuhTodfii 
• Ihe UK tailored 10 the needs of »ie p-upiL 

• MfP 720*- Manfnun Intensity Programme: for senior evcoul>.^s£; 
. wno wish to team a language with manmum sosed - m -iia coLrtK i 
whaet is spoken. . 

Contact yotx local inKrtgia school forturther WornaSon aid brr-chuiea 
CantartwryrHawfcs Lane, Canterbury, Ker.tCTI SUU.Teiec-tioi-e- 
0227.62543. Tete*96437. t - :d 
EaaSMMaiw; 37 GWrerige Road, Easlbo-jme. Sussex 8N214RU.. ' V? 
Te«pfwne023 32256. Tele< 97323 -Prefix Code Eaafco-irne. _■;% 
Hasfingsi 19 EStevonalTreftoad, Hastings, Sussex BN211BE. Teiephentlt 
0424 436841. Telex. 97323-prefix code Hastings. 
London; 197 Vidona Swel, Lon-iun SVV tE 5NE. Telephone 
01-858 IWoLTetex 919128. 
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S^ecml English SeriDS—English for a wide range’of? 

-professional and business needs. Among the -tides-ate. 
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English for Your Business Career -A gen&ti \ 
Li .'course in commercial English In four books beginning artifj 

etementary level. 
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language: courses 

Of!" 
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Vlaii-Grainge 
,1343 the British diplo- 
' tv ice had nu language 
'3 „Jaciiiiie& for its 
Si / This inevitably 

a restrictiou on re- 
ent. Anyone wishing 
.ji the service first 
, the means to travel, 
ty abroad loui* enough 
n a -chosen language, 
den -reforms of - 1943, 
;r, recognized the need 
iDges in tlie orgairiza- 
tjTe service. The iptro- 

i of language- training 
of them. 

ough it- is - easy to 
iatc\ibe _ need . for 
training in some lan- 
rdost people probably 

-" that .a , necessary 
catipn for entering the 
atic service i$ that u 
jte should already 
emonstraiiid some out- 
ig ruiguistjc ability, 
however,- is not the 
As Mr. Patrick de 
-Ireland, the director 

Diplomatic Service 
igc Centre, explains: 
.ptitude for languages 
ou^jy an advantage put 

not primarily seeking 
it linguists in the first 

place. We consider that it is 
more ..important for " our' 
people tD have diplomatic- 

.skills than to possess purely 
lahfiuage stills.” 

■ -The diplomatic service's. 
regul-itioas indicate the de* 
gree of importance placed - 
on languages: ,l Members ,of 
the - diplomatic ' service are 
expected as far as possible 
to learn the language or 
language's of the country in 
which they, are serving, to 
learn French and to roaio- 
tain and improve the lin¬ 
guistic skills , already . _ ac* 
quired.” 

The tuition courses pro¬ 
vided for officers Lu be 
posted abroad are as inten¬ 
sive as onc.'-vould especi- 
But there are. also regular 
part-time courses available 
at rhe Language Centre next 
dcor to rite Westini lister 
Underground station. These 
are atended principally by 
volunteers wild -want to im¬ 
prove their languages al¬ 
though they arc also atten¬ 
ded by others due for post¬ 
ing. 

Tlie centre now. has 11 
full-time tutors. Six teach 
Freucii, n--o German and 

two Spanish -white the ttther:.‘.Cbine&: two - years r*=40 
reaches Russian. On average * weeks*.. v> 1*°*™ 
these part-time.’courses Jasi-tCjmbndge University rana 

for 10 weeks and the Qfffcer^.P**-' 
:attend them .for--one. and ■£- school .m Hon@cou^, .»£■.; 
haff hours a-day./ r- •>Ffchish: .10 . mon*?—four 

m 
■V ;v .. . *. : •, 

attend then-wr-m-vam »■-sedwi ..u* *r-% expected -to* be able to. con- proposed ine-cseaiion « 
hail‘hours a-day.. ..Finnish: 10 months—FQtif.."--An lfigentote ^:ncme ”“ver£e, foreign dip lo- international language; an a 

' Tim ‘ trainihe ri»ntlls with a palate nito^.fceen ’ gm-Qduceu • re . cn- nJaik. represeBtarives. • and lit is almost a oeniufy: since 
is London and six months -conrage ©fffcprx “JBjES ‘*a*n a^velL as frequently | die Polish dretar Luduvic 
“■SS”1a pnvate tutor *!: Jyr** their language- proCciencj. act .- as unpaid: hostess. Zamer.hof, "attempted to fill 

:-."7 <S; 

-fr a.. . 

vide indvidual. traimng ior„ »"««■ S*:: 
on average, between-25 antf: 
30 orni«n- each year. There 
are.' 25 “hard"’ languagem:*^“4s; 
couiies.i A selection shtwsi.attuP®™- .. •'•■*,.• - ~ 
the kind of training. Hebrew t seven moniiis at 
involved: ' ■ che Unnrersity of Jenmlem 
Arabic: 10 mcniba at t6c scpplemeetid by.pnsaie tu1- 

"Middle . East: Centre for llon- 
Arabic Studies,' ^Lebanon.'Hungarian: 
The first Course lt^ts for 10 »™«[.« £<S£°& °l 
months and lends ‘.to the -Slavonic Studies ad ' 
intermediate examination. Jnomh| with a private tutor 
The second course of . five xn'Booapest. -.,. - . • 
monihs leads to the-higher Polish i six months^mth a 
examination. ."• private tutor m London tne 

Russian : 10 to 12 months « ^ ^Poli^TfSonily and 

iu 
if practicable, followed by a. • iBnm]a°es 
short course in Russian con- - Other “ hard* JS&S 
variation at the Language being “uBh* • 
Centre and/or-one or two ’Ap^mauc -service 
mouths’ residential (training a^e Amharic, - Bulgarian, 
in. Paris. Burmese, Czechs Greek., 

into -thref -graacs-. Jt* ““- this is not unsjimpathetic but Esperanto. During The; past 
first grade «re 'the oriental, ^g. Courcy-IrcJand poiots hundred veurs. many •co»n«i- 
Atabte arfd; south-east Asian ouc +hat vrites do receive, ders have emerged for the 

and Ihdonesiaii 'WitU the west diplomatic servicers language. 3 n00 natural Jahgdagps and. 
European languages*, ■ ■training cosre about £170,000 tHaigcts, has ‘ ■ drelodged- 

The incentive -bonuses, a year.' This, - however, English from its position as 
hcinE reviewed,, extettd from:, excludes the costs of salaries Tjje" premier global, language, 
£1000 a" year 'for an and. living -expenses lor jn lcrms of uniTetj_3r usaee.’ 
advanced standard in a grade .officers resident ' abroad 'economic i::d P?1111?1 in'- 
one lanaiiaM, K>wn to £100 during1 then-' tuition. But, H.jcacL-,' and culrural cur-.- 
<yUc MUSUfleoi _1_1 - .Tin . uiiIp ranSF- ____ 1. tnnl-nn a< a 

the locals ruiiniiig 

fhree SSSe. But. while able the post of ttdnimg ous- 30O mill son. people, and the- 
hr booSS have been Wtl. diplomatic officers in- the popu!ari? of standard nr. 

iom^ thSe-has been some’- lansuages- they need seems English .as a second 
S*e7arrreduced to be one of the more .pro- ]annuasc has.been. reflected ■ 

bv filFon returning to the fitable items of pubhc «.vpen- in . SuCce£Sive opinion polls. 
United Kingdom. Even -to diture. *- To put it bluntly ”, Long. 
retain ihis .ajfrfesh-examina- ---- ~ man's Grammar os ’ Coincni- 
"tinn must be taken after five The author is the editor of porary English says,. En„ 
22f- “• Embassy Magazine. • '•'* lish is a top .requirement of 

■y ■ ■ • " : ■ ■_ •" • • tliose seeking good jobs, and 
^.|S oflen tjje language >«. 

•. • •'■• - »- : which much pf tlis business 
r - ■ ■■* : ; *.' -.• ■ ' - •" ■ of ‘good jobs’ is conducted 
rWPlflOJC- • ...in addition. English.scores 
Lfi lllw^ •■'•••,. as being the primary medium 

*-‘r •- fvr tweniieih-cenuiry science 
t* . 5 ' 1 . !’ jud technology 

' .7 1 ^ "' 1 . ..An estimated .60 - per. cent 
r. ' •- s- - * - * - .’• . of-•'die • world’s radio, broad- 

' casts and 70 per cent of the 

vlan Bailey 
tv'jears azo it was said 
the..‘Briush did not , 

foreign -languagfli;. 
“^-just shouted luuder in 
.. own "tongue.. There is 

thaakfuHy' a greater 
, oiubfl' "of the treed for 
-'itelite _iii—foreign -Ian-. 

.- s in the hard commer- 
/orld and, even _iu aca- 
language-teaching has 

le much more attuned 
idem requirements, re- 
ig earlier emphasis on 

" ation ' and classical 
:s. • 
1965. the."Modern"L-jn- 
_ , Association . - coin¬ 
'd rhet fflrclgh lai’.g- 
"ifcgree courses were 
;ademic. At about the 
time tlie. Robbins com- 
• reported that foreign 
igc degree courses 
not designed to meet 
cal need's. But by 196S 
uuMiiittee on Research 
evelbpmeot in Modem 
ages reported an en-. 
Jiiug review of courses 
I* universities. • . 

courses had become 
•mcH-e - practically 

oriented. There was. u 1 
greater concern for fluency J 
and for tlie use of colloquial,’ 1 
technical, commercial ■ and i 
legal language, often..10 the . 
exclusion .of the study ,of.: 
derivation -and literary usage. 
Students sire . now en¬ 
couraged, indeed1 expected,.- 
to spend ' plenty of _tlme 
abroad during "their course 
actually using the language. 
In some universities . and 
other -iducaubaal ~ "centre^" 
simultaneous- and* coni erence-- 
interpreting and technical, 
comn]er,cjar translating . are 
contained iu rite raogc of 
studies. \ 

Although all universities 
and. other further edgcatioB 
establishments may now be 

'producing linguists,, the num-: 
jberaEntering business; hardly, 
coustitute a flood. - Of tlie 
60,000 or so graduates Jeav- 
iug. universities in 1976*77, 
only 4,755, or about 8 per 
.cent,* had read- modern lan¬ 
guages. Of these, .about a 
quarter went on to post¬ 
graduate, certificate or .dip¬ 
loma, courses as a prelimin-. 
ary to entering' the teaching 
profession. The r6$t scat¬ 
tered. Some women grad¬ 

uates took up;secretarial or 
business- studies ,_tp. swpplo-..■ 
went, their linguistic skills-..- 
Soine-;men went.on ro pQSt--. 
graduate training ip, tranfr.. 
laripn technique. 
. -But generally those, .vyho.. 
did not waqt to-;teach; WXPZ: 
dispersed 'among the*profes-_ 
sions, government and trade . 
to learn how-to make.-ajiv;, 
ine in tbqkj -chosen field- : 
Their ^ldll in a foreign lan-;. 
guage, or 'two or three*.gave;* 
them-ao Special advaot^es- i 
over graduates of,--0.tier disj 
cTplSheS:''' jiT’.V.i 

There-, are: opportumnos 
. outside teaching ..where 
"cncy pays ’ia'd ,-pay? 'wfelL 
The - - - - new : au prananongj 
organhrations," .such, ^-s_tTO 

' United Naripjts and the EEC;. 
offer 'career1*. or.;. cpntnrct 
opportunities to ‘ linguist^ -at 
attractife salaries-?-^ I though 
recrinlineQt comes generally 
after five or ttx'year* rof 
experience. . . 

.The. .Urated" Nation's pay? 
translators $2,000 a imon^— 
and tbc-veryf".good can *se 
to-54,000 a month after a 

‘almost no full-time interprfe- . 
iters in tire. EEC orgaiiia^- 

i-tions. Interpreters and trans¬ 
lators are -usually -paid a-’ 
daily rate of SH5 but there » 
"are some .'Opportnmues■:m*. 
specialist posts at tihe eouiv- 

■.aJeht of £7fKM) .to. a‘ 
'year‘-and a few jobs for roe 
,yery. experienced - at £12,000 
to £14;0OO a. year- " . ; • 

* .The fact is that linguistic^ 
'•ability /-for. the ' average 
'graduate is secondary" to the 

:• need-to-learn a: tratie'dr pro¬ 
fession, -j Nevertheless;' !Uie 

■ new • -internationalism v; has 
ttbreaseti awareness . .that; 

Vifhe British can no longer, 
rely 09 jusr shouting louder.., 
\ye : have to overcome' the ‘ 
disadvantages of -n'atu'ral _in- 

* sularity and, p.erfiaps, "fhe-! 
\ fact that", we have pot been 
-.Occupied by an invading 
power, since.-1066. , 

1 - -'The apparent" •■■gift .'-of' 
tongues- possessed by some 

t -of our European- coi leagues 
’.-.’and" by some of .our- more 
^distant competitors in trade 
L and business leaves most-of 
. us stumbling and-'a -hrue- 
: shamefaced. "The'recognition 

* that' British: business must 

' , , , ' ' ,.j world's* mail, are-in English, 
.improve iti-lingm.stic abiiity Jars* 4*-^'areater and» ^ the., humorist’ Paul 
is now I'attsolute. But Chinese. .Th*ff_}slJ* • Jennings noted.recently, our 

are an import a to but R^iarS?hcmi«rv" aHar^o. - 
■.Secondary requirement. -. ' JsJJ -rSonan '-are being .rTben there-are the dubious 
- Business’ houses have now German .are .oeing d^.£hts o[ ^.E^h ea!>; 

come tiPratogdiae tlfaf those- i-levd' French and ing, such - ?.S’ “-praivos in 
who 'ten^Sv^uuiditd spit" and.“cold.cart-of-the- 
business-'-'Skills . and -kntot* achievemeto — are house”. . - - 
h»Aze ShOuld■ have a ]inguage^-acmeveroem Taking education .systems 

reading; ^ .‘ "whUe *; —fJS 
librarians**-and ■ abstractors.wt incomdre- annually, about . 500,000 
need;11 an abrHty t^Tead ™fpreigp Bs- youbgstera keeq. (^'improve 
foreign languages sWiftiy-and because we are Aeir todWledge, of Fxenc^ 
accurately. . ,_, ... ..rrnnn-' ■ mirenivps • in Gerruau add other continen 

SSS5?and Arabia In "1977, ,vnd«p«aa ' £47* coiiig ;to Britain is, 
there ivere 93^^ ^duates in- SSnfiSd in pqrt at, lealuto learn or 

SSfipP-c-^ beco-e more 0uent m Eng- 

1 an gu ages' -and a rdanvely-tal countneS; • ... ” __‘ 

Them, opporriuuties.. for I 
doing so are. wide ;;diey-cpiue s 
as paying guests,., 
workers, svi pairs, on holiday r 
exchange visits ijaih pnvpte d 
families, public and state ..11 
schools: - on education, trips, s< 
and as studepts of: pur .tan- n 
guage schools. ' *. ;- | 

■ •. According to .the J 
Tourist Authority, English t 
language courses nre by tar > 
.rhe most popular foim . ot ' 
"educational activity'to-bring h 
foreigners1 to Britain m-the - 
summer.1:’. - ’• . 1 

Miss Claire- Cotomn; a 
ETA executive,- j reckons 
there are abetit'" 650 escab- J 
IHhments running Iflflguage •' 
courses.-and that "Tan guage 1 
schools “ are ambiig Bmam s • 
fastest - growing and : most 
profitable industries 

Each year,* the schools 
attract' at 'Jeast 200,000 
foreign srudeuMv ad most halt 
of xvhom -attend ■estaWisli- 

. ttrenrs belonging £d the Asso- 
, ciation 6f ■ RecogniaSa . L*1-; 
!■ guage: ■ .'Schools (ARELS), 
; which - has -r.73 :• members. 

, Latest ARELS figures show 
. that member-schools 'JCo-utri- * 

bote £43.332 to the nation’s 
! balance of payments -surplus . 
‘ on il visible trade, comnris- _ 

ing'EaSjg^.'OOO from turnon. 
: fees, £14^?tr.'£fom ascqunmo- 
i datil»ii=. enfl, £9,-95m -p.ersoaal 
j..sirendh’ng.mousy..._ . - 
1 . Major-General: Dawd-Egm"* 
s urn. the general ■'’setx'e^a.ryW 
. ARELS. believes" the 
> market T-per 
jfcerif gjtnuaJly, - iyitii-..off. PPr 
r cent' df students-at .present 
i origtnaia^t: frodi ■ continental 

■Europe;:;: - Germany t“ and 
'*• Svritaerlanidiare. the principal 
D generators, flowed; by 
e ' France" aipj. .TtfL.ls;-. Tiirtv -per 
]. cent'‘come fropi the Middle 
i- Ebsx. and. 10" "per. cent from 

the Far East, nmimy Japan 
i-* arid' Thailand.. , " . 
r-- The heaviest conremratron 
s/ of language schools is m the 
ir soiith coast resorts, but.jlqn* 
i- dori. Oxford, Cambridge, 

• Manchester, ! Liverpool and 

Bdioburgh have their fair- . 
share- of schools and courss&, 

‘‘Many Euli-nme ariiools 
relv on making their.; money 
duriug. the summer luontirs ■ 

-in order to fiuanceth^ir o.f- 
season, operation”. Miss-Cot-- 
man explains. Summer *pr°- 
graxnines rend'1 to follow, .e." 
Standard pattern three 
hours of lessons in the rnprn~ 
hut, with excursions-aml-acu--- 
vhies in the afternoon;''-way 

•discos in the evening.- > -- 
■- - SKe • adds that whereas 

there** a trend towards rest- . 
■denrial sumqier courses m - 

• teacher-training colleges rnd 

during rhe • average J eignt- 
week-course aiid1 yny -h“*- - 

J£7.0 a week, for a single or . 
shared room,. IKyafcfwr-to - 

'■evening meal* Living-.Yitn a_ 
fainilv is contidercd Vital. as 
it makes . sttident?" speal: 
English. 

Anyone can open a .lan- 
puage school,". 4nd ceirain . 

• sharp. " ’ -operators 
exploited . this ‘ ■ 
ARELS -was- fouodea IS . 

.veers ago' with thfe' aiiff'pf 
“ improving hnd mamtauiing 
the standard of English ten- 

■guage teaching . *Afll ARELS 
-schools are mspectid dnd 

recoenized as efftaent by the 
Department of Education' 
and. Science: _ ' -. 

■-'In -addition. • ARtLo.. 
; arranges c6raptiJ]?ory aSsbss- 
| : mctn's |iy ■ exfiarnti", consul; 

■ ARELS- members.;, 
‘^also* subscribe- to::.-thg. 4y. _ 
t "mealber Federation of Epg- 
1 lish1" Language ■>»'Courses-. 
1 f FELCO i. - fontied * six years 
1 ago by dygauwdrs/ of - short* 
f term ' vacation, tourses ui 
r English for foreign1 ilttidcnts 
- manily -hv the -1? to, 2U-age 
1 grbtrp-’ These 'courses co^| 
t -putsidc. the sciipe oT the DES 

■recogViiridn* ' scheme, and 
a many' FELCO members feel 
e strongly that fhey should be 
1* -eligible for official injpec- 
!, -tion, of -regi strati on* at the 
d least.' - '• 
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•*" TheLihguaphone-Institute^the worldVlaigestpublisher of|bm^tud^^ ■. 

‘ - /; Wieuage courses^is proiidtoannounce the additionof ModeraStan^rd Ara^oto 
^comprehensive range.of 34 languages and 292.1anguage coui^es 0Yer^P 

countries throughout the world.■ • : - I r " « 
• : The Modem Standard Arabic Course conies mtwy formats, rust, a - - 

,*■'convenient home-study package in an el^gantc.airyipg 'case,ponipri$mg' six ■.; • 
; j-/ ’ textbooks'and four cassettes or twenty-one recorrisrSecond, the. executive Minilab 

- (illustrated! with seven books and. twelve ca^ftes, together with.a two-track .f 
1" ,recorder/player, microphone; and headset.Thishas been created.especially torfhe- • 
■ ' - 'SS hnempe^n with a need for effective personal commumcaUorL Both 

7-ir! 

~v •2. V i. i 

'n:ss$ 

w 

courses are suppone.a,Dy a comprencuMvcauvi^iy __ _ 
■ _ -_C°_UAnin? its serv'ices and facdities;f6nM^^lfenuguapIiQ^J&sljfyle numbers 

private tuitfonvcrash courses, a modem language laborato^and in-co^pany training, 

" ^'^iiSdditibn tails wide range of home-study courses, v,-;.- 7._ ... 
* " ^ ' - • ]fVou would like further information on the new Liriguapnone.Modem btanoara 

■’ AAbic Course orany of the oter languages orserviiSs ayaflaHg,pfease-contactby 
: ■ -' letter, telephone or using lie coupon bde^: P^®5>al,;r ?- _ 

Linguapbone Institute Limited, 207;Regent Street j:rmd(m_yif^.&A.y. : >. 
; Telephone:01-734l633.Tele!x:266181. %; yiy?\ 

PleasesendmelulldeMsohAkabicMinikbiEj\;^;.-;" g... , .1 

Other languages (please state)...../...— 

Other services —...—...— 
TvT .inna ‘ ' \\  ...LllMMMMI' 
JjaQlC’y h ' l ' . ■ S • 1 • ■, ; 1B ■ J m.\ 

JrOSltlPfl*-*—1.WM...r 
..>. i f,. : •' •'"-■* ; • 1 ' • • - • 

---- 

Address-...,—*—.«—-- 
-* ■■■ _.*- •-.. .1 . .-_M.,.Tel/No....... - ■ ■ 1 MIIHII■!*■*•**■«»■•*****> .. mmiiMuutdiMtMNiiiiMiMiiiiiiit* • 'i' “ 

T 9■•fc-'l.i T_T innfairl /TVmf'.frS/'Hn*''- ■■ - -. 
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Livia, Ac Buried. Alive 
By Lawrence Darrell 
(Faber, E4J5) ' ■ 

redundant palaces, us some devices, Darrell - seems The A4mw 
•quarter, its iwer-port must concerned—inventing 4“ A 

.on tiie JRbdoe^ ^anti its Blanford wbo, invents Sutcliffe, f„ rftw 
.'memories of Tempter heresies, etc—*rith die challenge of writ- .'v-—_:—;-_■' 

__ ao?l.a»?sec cul& ,,aad strange ing real autobiography: break- With The 'Aimer Gate Alan 
’ persecutions. Ef is 'a'rdlef to ing the masks altogether—Dur- Garner’s ,g'trartet-^wh>dr began 

report that the evocation of all rell on DurrelL' It is here that wn* The Stone -BoofcMs dew 
these is superb, die rubicund Liuiaha? its greatest tension complete^ CJiaraiaBristieaHK the 

” nose, ardutectural 'eye.‘ and and power. The opening cbap- books bare not .yer'agoegred in.1 
gotiqmand. toijmie -of our old. ter' ls. a-.briiiisptiy inventive TchranolDgicai -sequence. The 
gakis 'bleu utrinficge. foam We ' dial ague.between Bjanford and couti auhy of .thne,.sucfi, a aia* 
even have menus mid tilde boo> ’ Sutcliffe on the- nature, of the cal element- in Gamer’s wprk. 

It is strange to think that Law- ing dogg^ei, Dunrell. moved to book about .to' be written: « *or him.cyclical, notJiuear 
rence Durrell is now sixty-six: Sommiere, ift The Avignon-Uzes- r‘Why don’t we write a big -He works 
already he seems an ageless ~Nimes triangle m 1957 with Ms .autobiography? .Come on, 
presence, the voice of tbe warm third wife dead e-Marie, .who punish everyone ' The last 
South, “with beaded bubbles (tied tragically suddenly in 23$?. defence! AH-aboard-for the 
winking at the brim ”, tbe voice Dutxell bos inhabited, a manner last alibi 1 * ”. While some- of 
of; die lost Mediterranean, the ' of. crumbling. farms and • mas the best descriptive ^passages 
dream islands, the purple dries. ; .there, creating ' a whole local seem to be Durreil barely bans- 
With the publication of /ustineOegeod b®5fid on bis talks- and posing, his ;own experiences: an' 
and Bitter Lemons twenty-one' "exploits, and ■ also bis Vnode- adolescence in Bournemouth 
years ago, he established him- ai»ut ^ appearances _ on late- the death, of a mother; & morru- 
self in a lone tradition of .night French television.) mental bender In' Paris; and 
Romantic English expatriate <r. But the. “heraldic universe”,. a&ore “U a haunting nocturnal' 

cuttingdown iheir ydbqr .coca 
in. The Aimer Gate wmk:'.2D ‘a 
spinal pattern^ closing , jn. o°’ 

(the last stand—tire last stand 
ar least: of/ibis season.'. The' 
earth will yMd again. '.' " 

- Gradually, the,-firstjand last 
book (Tom Robbie’s ZJffy^'hs^*. 
been drawn thgetier . Dy tbe- 
m ter vetting, episodes otGrarafy 
JRdardun and ties vofcaxe which; 
I find peculiptibribard to 

nt>vA,^Tk«mi Tflegory" or sScUSe^ are^Sbw reveKd ^de). it «ei^ not Injossible . AR J*c 
the travel essay, rather than m in / Livia to be ' yet *5 .rill 6™% introduce ™ different generatiocS ■_. ann ■ 
realistic fiction or social, satire, on* more set of dramatis himself mpropna person*. “ 
Ir is concerned fnndamentaliy personae. They, and their %Although I cannot pretend SSJ^StSaS 
with mysticism and mythology, crumbling Provencal dontain at Diurrell ts wnnng.wirii the- Ins.-world/“rough ,tiie,msd<gM 
the search for the old wisdoms Verfeuille, turn out to bare “d alchemy of the old or 
of Mediterranean or HeUenic existed only in the anxious Alexandria days, 4bere is deep trnta’ cr^ Robert •«• the .sog 
-1 .TJ  -.1—* a>nm. :__— _._u   rilMljntrA m lrrtAimn«v ekot >1ia -QJ JOSCpO tS€.‘ DCtt 

on this day of harvest he is 
____ _ _ _ _ _^ _ _ more cJoady^oaoenied witfe the 
coMma—xether than the appar- caution)'"who has bean attempt- - South, that the tradition is still' company of two soldiers—Unde 
early cold, pragmatic, -withdrawn ing to write a novel (yes, Mon- ®Hve (and passing on. perhaps 
culture of the North. It is the sieur) • about! iris “retd” wife f° y°uuger writers, John Fowles 

Livia, the love triangle sur- The Ebony Tower?) Durreil 
mantling her, and their actual y®^ provide a new perspec- 
crumbling domain at Tu Due, ®ve 011 his entire oeuvre with 
with various family .relations novels, and^establish hin> 

«r’"ap. -:’tr 

tradition of tbe Golden Age, the 
Edezuc domain, the old healing 
magic: the' poetic universe of 
Jung rather than. Freud. 

But the problem with Durreil, 
after tbe first euphoric recep¬ 
tion of tbe Alexandria Quartet 
(1957-1960), has always been 
the authenticity of Ms Imaginary 
world. Bow far can you believe 
in it? While be is a wonderfully' 

and other , animals (including, I 
feel bound to ■ record, a cat 
called Wombat;. ' 

There; is no reason to sup¬ 
pose that DurreH will cease 
shuffling masks and escutch¬ 
eons in the three books of the 

Chariie borne on leave before 
returning (presumably} to 
Flanders or * Biwacer^srar-Fed-- 
dock Allman, the legless -and 
cheerfully half-witted remnant 
of a man' whom Robert tows to 
the cornfield on his makeshift 
little cart. Leah’s Bank has 
always been lMd to pasture, .be- 

qulncims to cow,-«i the 
metaphysical trail so far, I note 
that VerfeuiBe bad quincunx 
towers, 'and tbe Templars hid 

-writer (and besides the island 
books on Cocfu, Rhodes, Cyprus, 
see the fascinating anthology 
Spirit of Place (1969) one of 
my own favourites); and while 
he is a Kahelasian humourist for 
whom no aspect of semial love, « quincunx ^ plaHe .ttees • j 

^ P^lct tte appearance of 

fflvs:- p^-s ■ 
sors. ... -. v ' . . * Beneath -.allj these* intrigu- 

Ttris doubt was more than Mg, but 'sometimes rather tire- 
ever raised lor ' tbe Tunc- -:—-Ai.1—^  —- 
Nunquam sequence (1968-70),-. 

self more securely in his mar- 
velldus, vmefestooned, bacchic 
niche. For tbe time being we _ .. ... 
must leave him with Blanford, fore but ‘now, because of the 
floating Comfortably in the icy war, it has been sown with 
moonlit pool at Tu Due (or Ver- crops. Now. because of the war, 
'fentile, or Somnriere) after a Joseph makes horseshoes. Now, 
.glass or-two of the’ blushful Hip- . in need, -the village naen cooac- 
pocrene; or with Sutcliffe, drift- together end-, scythe in. .'tireless 
ing down the Rhone under. . — formation.' beneath' a bot -san,,.'-. 
cloudless Sky. tad planes with their ratfaqaaring Rohm" jrnna^ 

.rilfiir -'trp?.a«-p_“ .freckled outer skin giimitiertng vn*J . be^n c for ^ 
like trout in a stream—reflect father who as miribne baa:weekly 

sopLy-? eau-de-vie ?—in a Pro- ^ the flowing green current, v check of. the <hxi-jUp 
veflqal orchard..marked, bv . a .Then weeping willows, like great he dimbS to jhfe • seexet place 

character actors entangled in their high inside -the steeple. Today,. 
own.foliage. . ... . ^ first rSodeTbe ;is taH 

itirharA TTnhruxr ^ enough .for hisiitead :Ur S<r^ , - - .-_ 
' side the' vetiv • capstone and,Ll4dj[es. who •-retired, after a rid; ^BMdwin;' ihe' Fihne' Mbnstor^ J 

Also just published: The Greek reaching out'“with'his fiafeers-be ing.jacci.deofc'to hef^bgdroom mei^ioned''.-:thj 
islands, by .Lawrence Durreil can feel, cut perfectly .upon it, 

.(Faber, £830). an arrow‘and ins own-name-. 
--1 ' ‘_. _L_'-This-is the work-and .-mark of 

i-^dHsrs-s'ss^ •- clever by half -for. his_ 
good, introspective and introlo-' 

****&» ? :rnBht^b°rJ, ®uehi' uncle Chor^ btWFaddock 
- r? 1 ■ „ j and Allman home to dinner, (sitting 

“• - , . . , . Thp him outside the-windt>Wr-*n act. 
letter to ‘Henry Miller, one. of ummaginptiue-. eupiienosm for , of: which, seems- 'to ei^er joseph- 
tbose long rumbustious correv a small-.bat. essential, organ of Se^field^o^fcc^^nd -®1** ^ere rbe-difficefey of 
pondances which look increas- the-male anatomy. This novei it° in xonsidering Ae hook in- isote. 
tag], impKWPt in im output is aBout 3„’ er^ile ^ceM- dbo portplSS’ bramus so ptCnouPCjS. 

entirely ckwed, symbolic system “bu”^ 

that Faddock Alknan sits nap¬ 
ping flints oS a patch' of stqne. 
that was once ins house 'and; 
was periled down to -.- give 
Robert’s grandfather good stone 
to work .-trick. Joseph's .anger 

comedy of masks and'lost idea- Bv Kingsley Amis ■ : ' 
tides. Durreil; once described' (HutchiMpP* CA95J ... _ 

ZtoJfitZLimP ISCS&flif: <te .'Maf. fr' “V *“£& S 

TimJiarrow ^, . 

tvr^LxT V 'U^rpggaHa: 1 
l-Jfoi^hrjf South 4.-yr'*K<: • the.-pbwet. Of VCfyi&ad* ’• 
r An.Afncai]:Juja£iiey.' .*■_ i.. -rhJ^Vjf^rniwte-iaiid ooisoh-fiverv 

A Ctoo^ of 1928 r- ivoto. Jnventiv&Parzs Clothes- 1S09-1939,-. 
-a “■ h btrtograifti it essfeyV Yry Irving' Fean, witii -text by Diana 
VreelancL Seventy^ wtinderfftl pihottigraphs of clothes from 

The Flower of Light 
A. Wraphy of-Mary 

,J8y Gladys Mary Co 
L (Dockworth, £7^5) 

'ebb 

wore .out; - he found- other- 
friends, a _ bmKent pu 
whose family. he codH_ 
Hbme-^nd thoiig^ hei. never-left 

—- -, , . ,n——- — Mary,-jhd become More' and 
Mary >Y€4* is:still koown^for more wrejchedSand &ed o^xiei"- 
the .one -oom^'JVeciotis' Band, riatiods adaeinia, ;at the age of 
whicfif!:.beeame.>. ;_be?t •- saHer,: 4^. 
after*! her 
4ii« 

no 
and 

early Until-/.; vpjjy. nOTeJ, "Precious j 
: Vie Keureuse 

* Some-fame, 
— , —feist Had cotrib■ to heir betoie 
one -of'; jdmsar extraordinary death’^ m 1927;L Stanley 

-—nr-_-. *T_V •" - * «MiaMiuMcw --»■ thS 1 book' in' :a.. 
and there for- fiye years, ™edr hr. ->1928 and tins' Was 1 
re-emergirig ope .day JO ^-take, the: heart-of ’irifet w^’-titerally1 
over 'rrotn*-..';the-, 01^4. ^ overnight success-serious 
brasodishiBghfiff tiWjeabh as, *•. ^aae-iwasrrari 

tjgj. thdy bad ■ Two. “children, living 
the pecujikr spell ‘bf^rhe Sbrpp-- toodfe^yon-tfie iqraty oiEr* 
shko count^d e?f 'Ej1 deSh . dj*^ w a 

-hoiqey rivery- year More 

aslss Si„g tutnsr SffWSSi to all recognizable social reahty, ri<xrrhi«trt<- * 
an excuse for artistic legerde- 

been . his._ _ ...... 
g turns . hint, on any cry f®1" measuring.desire .and a 

more. . But before -those 'who psychiatric - workshop where 
main and memresflue urnse ftotb at the mouth about por- rhe inmates are subjected to 
His owt mrenS nograpby start frothiHg Hke rimal h^haaon by a dread- 
TiFnhUn. j,. a,,,],. Pavlov’s does- at inn maturing of fut American. But Jake and 
Jf^SiSly^S^ul'*Sd Jhrir^ibulS^ thisT^' anti- Amis are out of huiiur.with 

professdoSl writer ItmlSg ^rn^raPW$ e^n s«npl, seems unreasonable, 
back at" his own work.' aha though it focuses, treiow the society. Se Natura negat^ foot-. - - (wmil 

rion»-S^ his life therein, inytoi^cra; quite tbe revene. maHy fflcperiqneet’emid -belt 

the new senes 
^.nre f&LK* 
a Writer’s Notebook, a sequence 
of artistic—and perhaps reli¬ 
gions—setf-qnestionings. The 
series is to be “in quincunx 
it begins with Monsieur (1974), 
and now continues, or reverts, 
with Ltw'a. 

One thing is immediately evi¬ 
dent: Durreil has found a mar? 
vellous new genius loci to put 
at its centre, another constella¬ 
tion of Mediterranean mysteries 
and memories. This rime it is 

ks subject es bleak Oafs will say “cheers, squfce”. ^'oJcUhrtions ara'^made^a 
farce. It also enables Kingsley to one, and bang on about uSS^ GrariiJ 
Amis to stomp a dance of deri- thenr^ cars or their, children. 
sion on a number of other Joke rages with tbe liberating 
fatuously trendy toes in addi-' indignation of Juvenal against Safthere^i MaoefSt 
don to the one about the over- such modern sacred cows as 
riding importance' . of - sctunl eelf-riEhteno, ienoennen pf 
atbletiriSBL . • . students, and the zeal of fanat- JLtrhTh ibW 

,V7 Jake is as^clmj gt wVSSt'E. SSSMTffSfSfii&Sfffi 
,ut ¥h*l.S£2J.-^'“o»er^three. 

denJv finds himself impotent *s females. The poverty of 
at the one thing besides early ™. lan5uaSei abo^, 1111 
Mediterranean histmy that he . dishonest .. Imprecision of 

•; :fjs;... r 
A stronger narratiye' 

_ . iMi«cu»iuu ul "W®ruge S&Q'OUQS.anJl 

not Alexandria, but Avigpon; ..fascie A biipself. at. So. he. puts wfriSl OTor Aan*^.^-s^fitaepeyj 
the old kingdom of tie Popes, hnuatf "snto’ the ; hands of Sn5?s aback eafiiT’''’ncoas 
the capital of the ancient Soraii -appatiing -sexual therapists to «e He^ master ^-ahnost^mn| 
of France, the _ -heart. o£.seewhetfaer_they cmrecapture ing ftSJBSSw 
**** tre^ce-^a, VW tojibido, j^e ft » SS^mod^liffThe £' 

sort of man who can feel affec-* * fine sledge for--Ms 
tion--only- fpr. promen .he wants graj*f~°? replace the one 
to go^to bed -wkh? :1s JAe py Srerrart AMman,- 
just growing old, and left cold new book is, 00. occasion, 
by .what lies before him ? It is 
lmpqssibre*'to believe that such 
an intelligent don would put 

-Ms affairs into the bands of 
such charlatan & 

IHgBUIMl J t-tufWivo . UA* K- • •I ** — 
broken bridge (on y dance), characteristic Amis hero, too 

“ ft- hqpQ^s -set ^ii vmfa. Baldwin's phuseTi 
23n* seems a fair piece crf.ctM- 

Denis HiHs 
Facing death from an Amin execu¬ 
tion squad Denis Hills was freed 
to write his book about the Ugandan 
dictator. Now his latest book is, 
about changing Africa . .. 
‘...the rest of die bookisa series ofpen-pictured " 
of life and politics in Rhodesia today... dosely observed, 
beautifully drawn and only too accurate' Sunday 
Telegraph 

‘Hills has the traveller's eye, the teacher's intuitipn, (he. ' 
linguists sensitivity and above ell. a propensity for getting ' 
along with people and Irving inconditions'necessary to 
become intimate with them. This is the value Rebel 
People.. .it is Hills' best book' The Times- 
£5.50 

ANDTHE 

‘Extremely clear. . . . Should make it harder for either 
the “permissive fringe.” or. the Festival ,o£ Light to be 
quite SO loosely assertive.’ Richard Hoggart, Guardian. 

‘A book that neededbe written asd needsm.be read---*-* 
The general impression is one of comprehensiveness and 
fairness.’ B. P. EmmotU Times Educational Supplement. 

'Objective and exhaustive. . , . .Both Puritans and 
Libertarians have a duty to read it.* Kathleen Natt, 

Observer. . (Temple Smith, £5.95) 

H. 4. EYSENCK &U K.B. NIAS; ' ’ 

as beautiful, as visionary in hs 
feeling for landscape as The 
Stone Book: Bat the economy 
of writing which makes ail four 

_ book* so tauntingly obfiqde 
Kingsley Amis has a-wicked ***** tie dialect words which 

ear. foe such..things ^as the im- ...®*P*,®ss the tunelessoess of 
becilities of matrimonial., rim- human exchange are, m-IThe' 
versation and a stiletto pen for Abner, Gtue, brou^t te a-pitch 
pseuds.'Well despairing satire near-oMuscanon. I bad to 
abode, oixr brave new world b"!«d fc *«e times before be- 
one way fo look at life. It has’ j®S. satisfied I had grasped ns 
been since before Juvenal. Life’ full tress moderately vreU: what 
is a-messy and unsatisfactory' a child^wHl make of k, heaven 
business. It always has been, knows. Here, Michari Foremairs 
Bur come off it Jake. Juvenal' - etchings have a practicality to 
Kingsley. Not all the young are nwteh thor expressiveness. At- 
lazy and illiterate • thugs. Noe their loveliest. in The Stone 
all women are intefleqnmlly Book they conveyed &e spirit 
despicable. Even sex can be of ft’e text exquisitely, here 
fan. Nat «H -modem life is na- they- help extend the narrative, 

-bearable. For one tiling, there Publishing all four stories to- 
is always the chance, ot a new- gether would oblige'^he po*- 
novel by Kingsley. Amis to lisher to. place them in ad. 
make us 'laugb and think about order—a pity, but a step tbat- 
.onrselves. • This satire ' about must f think be taken -if their 
declining .satyriasis, although richness and complexity is to. 
concerned ; exhaustively with be properly appreciated. Seen 
Jake’s ;thing, is an antidote to as a whole the work has a sym- 
desire and a bucket of cold phonic quality unique in fic- 
water to optimism. But it is tion. It represents the. very 
witty and funny in a graveyard height of Alan Garner's 
way. achievement. 

Philip Howard Jacky Gillott 

-' '£ ■ 

' Pi 
g 
•f; ' 

tries -ftfdcfi lie visjted 'iieariy. irace^conscious'continent;; he.-ia. 
ainouqts;ip; 7 the1' rnnnnminil. i neutral. -Jffe is briiwa.' This 
There ,rare-: riiqar' "quorati<ajS7 J^pj>aredtly - entitles '' "him' to 
btbrdXBTOtt Blixm aBdvEIspeTh.. adopt a patronmag attitude, to . 
Htctiey'bn tiie old Kenja, oiit: black '*'• Africa- ’’ .which' .ho 
Uttie ntord-Thfi unpreMion. be. “whke’V wottid get away, with, 
gives is tine of | magnificenr We find hiih r&gretting tfaat an 
superficiality, like 'a telerisiog : Afcicari’-^rise contains.-a ‘deep, 
commentary i>r what, would • oev freeze; refusing to'bare a black 
called..“a-good-cbttings job^* clnld oiv-fuS lap "whenvbe- has 
in kietJspaper '-'bffice. Irb ; -paid five' shillings extra for a 
-does no't scr-at&h'-the-surface b£^ $eat bv himself in "the com- 
African culture, nor does he stunal *tas5-|; itbnqjlaiiiixig-. that 

is’ a’TSffiMidiin- 
jonneredisor oEAmmcan Vogue anti now special oo^ultant ^ 0f tbf> endlessaessof tbe wbose family emigrated from 
to thue Me^goKtan Art. and_Hudson,\ A^frican^bosli which, :ev^n at its India two generations ago: He 
£SSlJ ? "i*-* 't'■< ‘-V t -1.- ' 7most; / mqhotonons, ^..somehow has no consckhis feeling for 

W>. s a 8 ,- —£j£ '- d—• • rt '—&■-' T.- • manages w-'absorb1 -tbe^travel- cast* community, ffiiuhiftm 0r 
ler.. This book is not about a- otter inherited culture. 
Irface or about the people in. «Wben y Jeft Trinidad at tbe 

LSd&T Place Jwit about that one age 0f 18' I was ndthing”, he 
^aspect of rAfrica which,.-in, the. ^ites. This lade dt any per- 
mindS of propagandists; ^eem&- sonal cultural ballast' makes tiis 

_ br^Kent pupil in i to^transcend all the' continents writing about Afrirai.-curiously 
feeKhtjotiia:’^; magic v. anti-. _' *ts • ^erabodj^. Therd'is a:.wrii- 
fer-Jeft 4 tnystenes-yTCOloar, ^ ' grfsl.eye -for anomaly, and an . 

The 'f* South ?; of ;Mr .Nai- earl for. the’ good quip* both ef' 
pduPs’title re-South1 Africa file " wbicii -nrake good :‘cdpyc But 
gir&itunmentionable.';r *■ Tbe, nothing "less superficial-1-“all 
author-encounters all die “cant ^ Africa bhd hib- prodigies0—1° 

^and/’l^mcrisijr. <tf‘“iiffreca’s so-1 ■'to'.be found here '-; 

1-^CfedesPougl^Home 
f .v.- ■ ov:- y■..■■■■!,y vr.' “J "• :"i ■ r 

•i.r 
.T^t 

Frattt'. '. OkHfkar . 'tettttS ^ bne writte' one's ^rifis in . the 

Mt W "Editors, .* of ' 

phbtbgtuphA' irer ijowef h^a-witia^hc^d so that 
was not as bad as the reader may judge, Doric; 

was pae of- the shocks frofn‘‘ i^ ^podent at, 
which. r'shp.TTnen*- -quite- • 
recovered.,. ' " -*•- >-• , ■. V;Cape, . pubEsber. , - 
. ,At tbq.agfrbf'19. jhe had her r Gladys 1 Mtiry has <kme^ 

; fi^st etract Graves’ Disease, a.-- remarkable ., 'amount;'^ of; 
which, lasted: .meanly>:a year, -.research. She loves-her auh- 
Untreatable, and incurable.: in-, ject^ and,.-every smallestrpiece^ 

•those -days,, tbyrooixiciosisi^ or .of 'information is put ,forward 
exopbaHmu: goitpe,4efther.with-. >as pf: yalpe. To' buti eyes* the 
the - characteristic ..protrndinftr poems may. seem* sentimentaL 
eyes and lamp at tiie base of even mawkish. It is. .die novels 
*bd Mi^' Wdbb’s 
frOttt‘'-lS« ;4 phplfaiivj I»« ViW I --wnBmr fhar 

appearance was 
she .thought,^ buL.it. added;.a 
dreadful' shyness to s vear 'of- t^cbmtriaiy which' was -latent Earth jyfebfcfs-mas* 
in-her charpeter.- ■..; * > — 'Mrpiece,, TVeSiatd^^a 

-An. dsdeqt^adfLwife-ran&ngvxoinan^ 
yfiader; she-, wrote- pdetrt, . apd'' bist'ikiBa^.^et^i*J 
studied folk lorev«^d 
too-jn« .■»!Ljg»t ■•afcW»a--sas&- 
met a3d married Henry - Weiw, /ed.' 
a .sebooimaster," some /years^'^trt 

•adored fcipi, :and''.tfiey seMbedi-.Wtffifs^^nr 
stttngel^well. 
retired '^ tg - tHe^ ShropSh^ 
ttejpws®ae . *ortkr 

have ’-published , in 
»t £L35 . Gpne to 

ible ’doriespeirdeiit' hrid there'/4fbW»t fits' .iEoess* 

tets^(tboagh- no■ «°«d-wM'.coi^tantfy invalid out of 
srfecnon. -ui; English).. fhe^stfHBlork).: is ' . even.'' more 
present collection is, with some > accntab^ -- woudifing, "• painful 
addindni, substantially' that- than that o£;DenDOn-TVfeJsh hi ’ 
published. 2D ywifa ago in Ger- A Voice Through a'Clmid. But 
many and efitedbrTMax Brod,-^^8® Tates' - greet 
ZrZ*. r1 ■ rj ix.* .Tnmroor,-enren when he was in 
frflrfs jgfdMag -.gwd: and the;. ^ ^ such sanshivity iiret 
preserver 0f Ms jwyk. 33ie let-, : ^ -^g 

roi?^lu^t aire chapped^ half a mDe*«ny was 
physical. Robert Kiopstock ^niceZ so him: Be IfrbaJd 
and :o&er- main.:friends afd r^eserfb^ the 
^omte^ sev^al ^womor in- oSSffi wbniBi so 
eluding .Hftlwiji ;W, | M?nE nkich mote attractive than the 
language snideat, and Mmze y^ga^ of Fnwle'(“Not' ratU 

rurbed ftBow-convarfeScrat-; t- 
.. jhAOS;^'ra&er^hapba^rd^ 

tl& '-risry*5^®^,- -2P--\. .mertais-pted graac’i dmAi -of 
so* 

ta^reinforca 
and'in- Jtsiat 

fagj-mevet^ieii J " 
carefullyfafcel 

strftftst rft 

- ;rvx:r,: 

-was fiappy and 
unfortmiatejy,:: jfcOS 'wrebched 
anywhere but *#C’’Snbpsh&e 
She.wrote a.* 
with little 'fin 

cal nqnsense^-if 3fc£ereare 
pages Mrmwed^- witii. fiib 
scent- of; sukfhind.i-Jhey usuhlly. 
belong' to H. Lawfenoe* 
Maty Webb .was C6ht g- gregt : 
novelist, and, as -the . aothor' 
affrmrfe- 5I1 e sitntili-SwOltrfiPI -ofc 

S' ngveis,: <rf fsStjkmj'dne:- 6S--ne* *npv«Is: 
Success, ' *.— c~ 

mB* Do 
fiimfn-'192j 

. .y.idfWjr,’ 
Ws'^bf, Plana 
~ eatan^jle ’mi no- 

fat 
‘iZ&K.**.#) 
yest^-.smiK- ■ 

J^etwesy fev -T&ppl. 
katertBldte idat her .- 

_'-j.?f»rea^tS' ;• ^he: 'ifi ' 
H5rr _.W?^>biS*bus^i 
'-rWWsto^f- .-’ Bnd v:smeffla-^®Mne ; 
“,1‘ ■’ 

’TKery ^^^ stis-' 
. 5hed;g«ec^pifs»Me^tt6.aiio . 

■- ■ shcfrt .seBt^^s fivl&h 'stick in ' 
the initid^soihe-qtffeam 

,_ 
c,2iow-';'bqhtiy; 
very: :dore- of-his 
Hynaiaati-- wb dr’toet 

r'ias 1 titp ,dsyy xm — 

b«.wkh *«Kg9: ^ssssscMSsa® 

.. . . .. 

^Bter ik- a -hicSl&er ;;«.put ^ 
mvtang-;:puidkfed^^bit-:: tells - bead: ’ 
•/taSTWE Writing,U-tisor'*&e- ****' 
r'evrard. for. Jeramg.-. dip ^devfi^:. 
Thisi 4earifas_- to .the; Es 

■oa.myfcfce; 
td »ve me 

tip'.fate'- dupisy 
• isbd clammy 

.^ibMe- pages 

spteftss-kpsmA by aatiffg.^%^:; & naked, ,witb- 
. embraces and- Wfiat- Ait - 

.and.etbdSi-’'’ '' 

La*•?«*■* ■■ 
centtrioa? .Rowland Ptetkeb C**, - 
ftdlowf otiie -s^fie-he' perfected V-cmwcbBs,-. 
wW»'--ylgte'; '.Cqigmgn-- Sitcom jjeojge-. i^ho 
(1975)—that * ■'usntiftaas :oZ im#‘ ttiskqr 

_ SuScdk cpast. cb ; North Sea winch bas^ eaten _ aft 
the south, of Southcrold," wh4re':l^st;'tlirett miles iphi the land 
the see deposits in one- place iu; fecoCdetl,Ifenk- 4^,-. -■ 

The Diaries, of Ceriaia Wagner will be rericwedhy ^^hariT Rat- 
caSe w October 12. •.— ’■ 

In the Buddhist tradition 
View from the UN 
By U Thant . 
(David & Charles, £735) 

U Thant was Secretary-General 
of the United Nations from 
1961 to 1971 following an 

ually quiet, .but .much more 

Nations to the Secretary-Gen- 
erai's lofty vantage point on 
the thirty-eighth- floor of the- 
headquarters. There for the 
next 10 years he played a stu¬ 
diously impartial, bur tutifispir- 
Ing role. 

colourful : -personality. Dig 
Hammarsfcjold. To make mat¬ 
ters harder, the.. appointment 
came in the' wake: of Sam- 
znarskjohfs gaUant,. buL unsuc¬ 
cessful endeavour to develop 
the United Nations a's. an • in¬ 
fluential peace-keeping organi¬ 
zation. The reverberations _ of 
tnar struggle were still echoing 
heavily enough through, tbe 
United Nations in New York 
«md Khrushchev was demand-, 
■pig ■ -a builron veto - te the 
machinecy of the UN Secretar¬ 
iat by means of ■ bis troika 
proposal when the sudden 
death of Hanunarskjold m -on 
air crash in, the Congo, elevat¬ 
ed IT'Thant from the relative 
obscurity - of - being Burmese 
representative1 in the United 

-time -II 
Ing 

, For. much of this 
■Tbant' was himself a 
rick man. He mates count 
ably Kttle mention of this, and 
in thi¥(vrafi doubtless helped by 
his training as a deeply sincere 
Buddhist, but it is difficult not' 

.to feel, that the Buddhist trads-.. 
non of toleration, which helped 
him as a diplomat, ate? handk" 
capped him as a Secretary-Geh- ' 
era] by instilling a reatEnessr.ta 
wibrail trailer than resist farce-. 
fully the more selfish nationa¬ 
list drtnands to w-hkh he was 
subjected. In particular a long - 
'explanation of his acceptance in' 
1967 - of President Nasser’s 
demand for the witiufasewal of ■ 
the United Nations Emergency 
Force -fUKEFj from Egyptian . 
territory will do Uttie to eon-, 
rince .-readers that U Ihinf 

could not fiaflrd ol«t«d for efine 
inbre vigorpifsly^ This, was the 
most daciswa moment, in his 
Secretary-Griuraldxip and. In 
"the event, as^U-Thant himself 
foresaw, the removal of the. 
U-NEF was. wiftiy foEowed by 
■the 1967. war.. 
'. It - would be unfair, tp say 
that so patently good ? man as 
U Thant bad feet of clay, bar 
when t}a .rearing -moment 
can*& . finding bimsrif on .a 
plinth.fof tby,' Be.wtd tmaUe- 

.-to:standfirio. •. 
■.’ Saidents of UST histte^ .waOf 
be disappointed to: find ,that 
tiie ^caiBtts of tbe many and 
prolbogad crises through which 
tbe UN ■ passed bom 1961 to 
1971—the Congo, the Cuban 
ntiafle. crisis, me Middle East 
both before and- after 19C^«the' 
ladonFakistan conflicts, in 1965 
ever Kashmiri-.andr-agom; in 
1971; during .the ‘fearful^birth, 
pongs, of ■Baagteh^fa^-^or.'the 
Soviet invariott'- of ’ Czetilo- 
^ierakia-Haiw-; 
presentedTas.; A 

'~‘m.wyc--r>.-'7 ~ t; 

■ "TIN # resolutions • or' positions 
publicly taken . by. die partial; 
mocemed, in spite of an eariy 
ctedm' mat much will be .re-. 
veiled. ^ 

.*■ .Occasional glimpses o£ jx>- 
•rate "conversatiocs, ar .times-in’ 

- smnttttIeveL although.- they:} 
. 'are’•handled, fame wSTtiunt1 
‘ with excessive^ sens&ritt- and 
-discretion, iviii ,nen»mie5^^ be 
of some interest co students of 

■•United.; Nations historybut as 
:XBa^y- a_:,dip|omffiC writing Ms 

; renuohceoces has > found, : a. 
rc&tetffi.-df pose negotiations,'1 
however l eothraQing .. at ■ the-' 

’ time.'. ' makes, generally dull' 
-reading,- and' this. account 
which- U Thant had himself 
completed four years ago 

^before his death, is so excep- 
“f tiqsL,:- ... -4 . V J ^ ~. ’• -j.--j. 

The ‘borir «qd£ 
-suxnaiely "sinewre- abpe^ 
to ! dank ip global,' tibcwaaooa^' 

•JW'ittS: •- • 

Oriiy As^tnony ^roy, suinor ot 

HOSTAGE \H PEKING, could have 
winters suen a chlillngiy authentic 
mystery novel of modern China. 

£4.95 

MICHAEL JOSEPH 

convey- 'any-* • impression .. either: 'the tari itself 'is not Cobsistenr 
ofuthe-'.inatchIe|F' beauty.'of-.tfie * vrith; bis-.-d^nio: sinea “it bos 
countryside, . with :• its-'/elusive ^een arrahsedT>y the District' 

-light, its red soil- and .the - * " *r 
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V ALE . BOOKS FOR 
ADULT OR CBUD 

. v ’ ADVERTISED -OR 

REVUSWED <AN JER 
:'.. ORDERED FROM 

“ 187 PICCAMU.T 
.-'-MNDpN, 

<Da7 *»< M&rtt Ol-m MST 

• ' Also- from 
our bookshop within 

' ; HARVRT NICHOLS 
•.- Kamtonidn 
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by Prudence Gfyijun 

The Times Special Offer 

a) ran bag by Enrr &>2. From Harvey Nichols and Hatreds Jamas Qeanio 
-rhenipton. Charles Jinfcsrd Np^cjsiic. KtiJUcabrougrr. Stockton on Toes 
ukas. Shoes by PSaoll and PromIcy *35.89 un and burgundy at Wan End 
■hc8. • - 

tSfsJ: "UK;’' 

A /, \ '-v* 
*"• O • U- 

' IS ;-: 
■ . »>. i ■ 

r .1 I 7 ' •’- 
*• • l• 

order, comlete 'the coupon in Mock -.letters. This, otter applies 
he UK civ. Please allow 28 days from our receipt of order, 
ey refundd if returned within 21 days of receipt Queries, not 
■rs, on’01337 7051. .ext 15. Send'to Times Viyella Dress'Offer, 
ictive Mpretplace Limited. 18 Ogle Street; tOndon W1P 7LG. 

d to :• Tiies Viyella Dress Offer, Selective Marketplace Limited, 
)die Stret( London W4P 7LG. '• . * 

se sent me --- Viyella dres3(es) at £19;50 each. Please 
sate coiur and ste below. - • , . . 

i*l 

hepe for E.made payable to 
tive Marketplace Limited is enclosed. (Please- write 
an address on reverse of cheque.) 

Flaked gold.airap shoe by Givenchy .exclusive U> Rayn©.£45 

By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

Til2 British herd court tennis 
damp!unships, which hare taKch 

■more than two rears to r scorer 
from wounds inflicted by the com¬ 
mercial pressures of tilt Grand 
Fiis circuit, arc back on their 
feet, but locking rather shaky. 
This .week’s edition, spcursored by 
the JnchMpe. group uf inter¬ 
national trading companies, has 
attracted to Bournemouth only two 
players of International promi¬ 
nence co compete in a seven-event 
tournament carryins a total prize 
fund of £53.205. Been tits largest 
draws contain only 32 players. 

In short, the quality of the 
tennis is mostly modest and there 
is not much of it going on anyway. 
An additional reason . for the 
sparce crowds on the centre court 
is the astonishing charge of £4‘for 
a reserved scat, which may hare 
induced many- wavering, enthu¬ 
siasts -to stay at home or restrict 
their investment 10 the £1 chaise 
for wandering around the outside 
courts. 

There is a feeling of relieved 
sadness at Bonnrerctmih this 
week. The relief arises from the 
revival of traditional and tmre- 
rcoowned championships which. 
10 years ago, provided a platform 
for the first open Tournament. 
The sadness arises from the fact 
Chat public.and sponsors- arc not 
getting better value for money. 
It is rather like revisiting a long- 
running play. The plot is familiar, 
but the cast is not what it was 
and the excitement bos faded. 

For alt that, it is good to be' 
back ar Bournemouth : and the 
sliifr from May to September 
seems to have, met with the ap¬ 
proval of the gods who govern 
the weather. In the old davs 

.Bournemouth, during these cham¬ 
pionships, tended to serve as a 
showcase fur weather samples. 
Sunshine, rain, wind, bail, 'even 
snow—you name it—and Bourne¬ 
mouth's biggest tenrds week often 
provided all of it. This week, the 
weather has been benign. True. 
Paulo Bertolucci.. who is bulky ar 
the best of times, was yesterday 
additionally encased in-sweater 
and long trousers while playsng 
doubles. But he had come from 
Italy, and as far as Bertolucci *vas 
concerned, the temperature had 
dropped by 25 degrees. In the 
context of Britain and September, 
be did not know how lucky he 
was. 

Bertolucci is still in the singles 
too, which promises pleasure. He 
Is built like Rocky Marciano, bur 
his touch is- a poy. The -bolder. 
Wojtek Fibak.- another player ol 
exceptional quality, yesterday beat 
Teony Sveussou. Fibak and Tom: 
Okker won a' big doubles .tourna¬ 
ment in Texas on Sunday and 
Fibak arrived in Bournemouth un 
Tuesday afternoon - after. a tup 
punctuated by. irritating delays. 
These .days; professional tennis is 
Like that, -another,aircraft, another 
bote] room, another tournament, 
another kind of sport. 

Pi bale's next opponent will be 
Ivan .Molina, \vho conceded"unly 
IS points to ■David ■ Lloyd. Last 
Saturday, Lloyd played a heroic 
role In a Davis Cup doubles match 
on grass at Eastbourne. Yesterday, 

Golf 

New format 
blood in Brii 

SJfcttv:% 

s£S/ 

■■■''i?;S 
•'4.7S'■ ■ ‘" ’l , 
• . K • •, ■ * -V;• / i-'* ' 

Molina: conceded only IS points to- David Lloyd. 

nothing he did was good enough. 
Fibak** ultimate opponent should 
be Jose Higueras. a pleasant man 
who may also, arguably, be the 
most boring of leading players. 
Even Harold Solomon tin: criterion 
by which we 'measure these- things., 
tan seem impetuously daring by 
comparison with Hlgucrai, w-'io 
has been known to give Solomon 
headaches. 

Britain provides rour of the last 
13 men and six uf the last eight 

■ women (seven, if we Include 
Sabina Slmmonds, who was born- 
in London, brought up in Johan¬ 
nesburg. lives in Rome, has a 
Polish father, an Italian mother, 
and is totally confusing).' Yester¬ 
day's singles'winners included Von 
Jones, aged 39. and Winnie Woold¬ 
ridge, aged 31. Both have retired 
from serious singles loot petition.. 
They , went to Bournemouth pri- 

■ marlly to play doubles together. 
But after winning their singles 
they were so tired- that they lost 
their doubles in straight, if closely,' 
contested sets. ! ' ■ ' 

-Ttic last eight women are- an 
extraordinary if undistinguished 
mixture : Belinda Thompson v Mrs 
Jones, Anne Hobbs v Miss Slm- 

'monSs, Coridne Moles worth' v Trfs 

•we expect this sort of thing from 
the British hard com champion¬ 
ships—•.vhjeh are seldom enihel- 

HORTCUT 
O FASHION 
ROM THE , 

ikle'Bbot^areSere/anAare'right.ror.tf'ie 

atest-fashion looks.. An exetiing.he\y range of 
IFortlipoti to? Autumn.from . , - ; 
'he Ch .el-sea; Cohh'er■. 

■ 1$ there such a thing as the perfect dress ? 
f hare come xo believe so. I went to the .Derby 
and most appropriate' outfits were mid-calf- 
length shirt. dresses in a' trans-sea sonal -fabric 
■with• «! -print which is equally suitable-for day 
or evening. I went to Ascot and reached just 
the same .conclusion, as die rein belted down on 
the silly frillies. Last week I went toParisi and 
Jater on to Bordeaux, and everywhere I went the 
most comfortable, right-looking girls were wear¬ 
ing versions of the shirt. _ ;_ '__ _ .. 
j Sometimes it comes as'separates—but always 
in the ^utge colours—but at its- vintage best it 
is just; well, -a. shirt. Never -button it to the 

. neck,, wear it. Ori its own, over very.narrow 
trousers, or over a.swagged slip skirt; Xiglns 

/ . and stockings' as we.’have reported, are out. 
Peeptfoed, ■ wedge heeled sandals,' and darkly 

. varnished toenails are iu. - ' -' • • . - 
■ Ovir special ■ offer dress- is'-made iii Viyella 

‘ wKiph is -nothing if nbt tram-seasonal, after 
the summer we just have not had. The Colours' 

; are black, rust and'dream; three essentials in 
the aucunrn palette. The shape is generous, as 
it can afford to be in such a sympathetic fabric; 

'The' price"is” £19.50. Sizes are from 10 (32 iu 
bust) to 16.(38 in bust). ' 

. Photographs by PeterAkehurat 
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By Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent - 

Eight Spaniards ^ are in the 11 
man continental - gulf team which 
starts a three day meeting today 
against Britain and Ireland. Their 
captain is. Angel Gallardo, and 
Severiano Ballesteros will be the 
outstanding played on cither" side 
an'dLbe spearhead of attack., which 
does, not look a$-threatening as 
tiro years ago when the brandy 
arm of Henuessy.. first promoted 
the match in Lille. 

Today’s play will consist of four 
foursomes and six singles, to bu 
followed by four tout balls and 
six singles tomorrow, and- two 
series of six singles on Saturday. 
The format Is a trial run for the 
Ryder Cup next year and the Pro¬ 
fessional Golfersl Association has 
clearly been mindful of the criti¬ 
cism at last year's Ryder cup 
match in Britain that there was 
note uough- golf to watch. With 
32 poults at stake this week that 
objection has clearly been re¬ 
moved, but it remains to be seen 
how popular 18 consecutive-singles 
wj)J-prove to the public. 

The winning ^ team ..will' take 
borne £25.000 and the losing team 
£15.000. Two years ago when 
Britain under the leadership of 
Tony Jacklin won 20 to'10, more 
chan half cbe points of the losing 
side came • from countries other 
than rpaio. ,-,. 

This is rbe first big tournament 
to be played at the PGA’s head¬ 
quarters at Button Coldfield, the 
Belfry, where two courses were 
built. The Brabazon will be used 

this week and .was designed 
specially' for important events, 
with bunker^ providing ' a chal¬ 
lenge to top - class golfers and 
with special vantage • points for 
spectators. In this respect too the 
event can be looked on- as a re- 
hear-sal for the 1SSJL Ryder Cup 
match, since the Bra bazoo, course 
is intended to be the venue for 
the match against the. Li pi red 
States. 
. International match play events 
have had a chequered history. 
Twenty years -ago rhd match 
against the- Continent,' the Joy 
Cup, wear regularly in Britain's 
favour. Continental golfers are 
more . experienced now-j.. yet, iu 
theory .what., die. British team 
achieved two years ago they 
should be capable of repeating 
this week. The new blood In the 
British team has gained much in 
coofidcnce In the last year, 
whereas the continental, team is 
much as last time and has. with 
tl\c exception of Sstariano 
Ballesteros,. had a moderate 
season, while. two oF their new¬ 
comers Caleib arid Abreu have 
only limited experience of the 
circuit in Brit?ifi._L,.;. 

Tbc teams, the first'right based 
on the order of merit and the 
last three-i mi ted, by the sponsors, 
are : 

•jstren kinooohi b.~ iiuqani 
ICV-1.JJ n t. ■ -N.--H.l’do.- H. Cljh. . K. 
Blown M. -I Annul. B. fcnvtJ. n. 
(joiu. J. 0'iv..u>". t. Panina. H. 
Oa'loclrer. -Sr. •-•; - 

EUROPE: A'' GiUJisla. ttaRLtim, .1. 
Can)- r?>. S. • B^'k-iworf: Uarrtrto. 

Pin;.*ti. M. U. Lunacr 
lOciii.ny.T, B.--.pit«iui. i. . Ir. 
Afeu. M*. - 'C-IJ-II. J. CarataMu 
urjnuei. 

Griffiths in fine form 

’• Have grapes; will travel - 

" Fah'icSilWlf^pers, ;Sofa£ 
Cushions, Lamps; Ac&ssoriti 
Starts Mon 25th September 

9 ■ 30 am.* 5'• 3(ip;m0 
2p Ki*M Kw* LmvtiJvi 'SWZ SEW. 

SI I. confess to d disiHusiomncnt about 
csrcto'g back tine sparkling, st^Ln or just gener¬ 
ally la quid products tviudi are phrticuiar to one -■ • 
cqlin’try.'Tlie 'exce-pdon is Freach wine of ‘what." 
is delicately ca lied * tbc beher’type”.. .Th^ . 

resinous spirir'df Grtiece seems to taste better 
sirring oo the uncomfortable droppings-of the 
pipe trees which flavour it;.there-is nowhere' 
benar to sip .the delicious liradi. Carmel thaii 
the .Dead Sea; ali those gorgeous Wines from 
Australia are just- too far to carry in .the dirty- 
free bag. -But’across, die Channel'is not .ton' 
far to transport- a little quslque choseirom,thc.- " 
Bor^aux region, wiLhouf it losing a trace of 
its charins. '" “rt.- ' ■' 

Bnsy^Karlon;'ivJM 'have.ju5i opened;t splen- 
did new. bfSce bh»Ck; (Ti«lV, actually, it is a ■ 
conrplete hrge houseV ra -Paris, liave moved... 
on to launch riieir autuann colours in the ttJtijna 
IX range .amiclst tbe -vinous charms of :the 
Gironde. I thought ‘tiwir fmrguodiart colourif 
eiegaht, the white Graves sampled at rbe Vip 
de Maisoo ‘ivithdui paral-Iei. The whole' exercise 
was a Jesson'iii niterrekii,ed promotion .which 
shouM -be hoisred in try-all onr (frosty, .inter¬ 
necine “ officialJ*‘farinoti' bodies, who refuse to 
taik w cpie. another, or anybody*'else, and prob- " 
ably themselves if not pushed. They, appar¬ 
ently, would rather , welter' in • iiiiprpCitable., 
gloom than- look one inch beyond their jr.vnt .. 
doormat and, say. bave Concorde painted red, 
white-and blue arid shuttle new buyers into our 
fiaggfng ■ market - pieces. And -nt>, I am not 
wriemg this with a nose the same colour as 
that memorable Chateau Marg&ux.. 

Above: That shirt dress. Madame Tati.outside the 
'chateau Gisebure. Above left: Bordeaux-style, 
three hats, lhree xanes tor.the1 IraveJJer -Jighl. 
Below;: Ubiquitous .-(Jog: piint shirt dress' and 
relieved (on me municipal benches) 'dachshund.' 
Photographs by Pei(er Akehurst . 

— jVadrew Griffiths, .with, a tcm_. 
under-par 36-hole total of 136, won 
bis first Midland open title by a 
comfortable seven shots at Hill 
Valley yesterday. It was the first 
tournament - -success for -the 
Llanymynech professional since he 
Won the Welsh professional title 
in 1972. when he was 19. 

Even Brian Waites, Who v:on die 
tournament players' champibasblp 
only last Sunday, could-.not stay 
Id. touch with Griffiths in this 
form. Griffiths added a three- 
ufldier-par 70 to his course record 
Of 66 in the £ir=t round, add had ■ 
ten 'birdies-and one eagle over the 
36 ' holes, dropping' shoes only 

twice. 
Ha fiinsbed with a" .flourish, 

hollas a 20-fool Dirdlc port on the 
Iasi green.- Waites finished second 
on 143, after a- second round of 
72. and confessed that'be .become 
oreu towards the cod 

LEAOING SCORES: 156: A. Ontnitu 
il.lnn>'nnrnech>. bi.'. <0. 14o Ef. Wallis 
tNiuiiaghjm i. 71. 72. U-l: N. 
Bninyarri (Great Barr ■. 7_1. 72- P. 
Cower i SKtlahoImc i. 72. i2. J-Ui: H. 
B»VU- * \\«i>&aU ■. 71. 72. 14V: -B. 
lnonuu«ri iF.vlUio Kiri-1. 7 ». 74: D 
lliorp (Brideenorthi. 7-3. T.v. 1«S: D. 
Rur-scll 'KeJlisii.n fart:-. Tu. 7ii; ' 
Gail.inbe? •uonauiid'. 7*7._»1. 1.4U: I. ■ 
Wool naif- (Cnwrsirv., 7,. i^: P. 
V'rtinr iCci-.cnip-i7. 72: ft. ti\7nn- 
Uif,i Leabrool.. l-’dBi.i. 75. 7 1. 150: 
D.- DurJ. • R'TihhdW P^rk.. 76. 7J- 
A. MaltM’in ■ JMdcliiie-on.Trrnn. 74. 
7»» S H'irh.in' • Si Aleoti>. "J. ~‘t. 

lisht-d. by t-’ic leading. British 
players and are not pJayed on hard 
courtb. With engaging eccentricity 
tiia Lawn Tennis. Association, 
refuse, to recognise aqy distinc¬ 
tion between grit-free hard courts. 

• and loose-top clay courts. Never 
mind, let ,u> give them a little 
mure time. - 

MEN'S- SINGLES: First rounil: W- 
Fibsii i Pound. beat T. Svrnsson 
i Swetlcn i. 7—0. 6—u. Sccnnd rouno. 
J. Mlaucras frSpalni beat J. Vptarcp 
lColtiniU.il. 6-1, i—J*. J' 
Molina •Cnlombl.i ■ beat D. R. Lloyd. 
6—0 C—O. A. Uimcnc* iS/»>n»■ bwl 
D. Carter • Ansiraila i. 6—-1. 

WOMEN'S SINGLES: Second re unit: 
Mias D. Thompson bear Miss Hart- 
iorf. 6—3. i>_6. 6—2. Mrs P. f. 
Jones bcrl Miss D. >Wryan. C-r-3- 
6--S: sui X. Hobbs bcal Mlw J- 
PbClDll, 7—6. 6—j: . Mlsi ■&. 
Sitxmondft iliBU i ban. Mis* >Js,t*iirddl 
(UrtClUm 1. 6—3. O-2: MIS; C. 
Moiesworui beat _ Mbs E. ESUwn 
iSweden >. 6—Miss I. Rlcrtcl 
i\v Germany i beat Mlsa O. Jcvaljn- 
is_7 6—3: MA.K. MoJlrtrldae >S;o)- 
land. b at ..Miss C. Handson.. 4—6 

• 6—0. .—5; S. Maispln beat MissF 
• A. Cooper. 6-I- 6—3.. 

LOS ANGELES; H. Mooro iS Arr.ca^l 
brut R. Ram ire f . Mexlcqt.-7—o. o— 
A. Asha (.USf beat D. Joubert •&-. 
Afrlcii 6 -i. 6 a: R. Tanner ilJSi 
iksi F. McMillan iS Africai. i—-5. 
o—-2. H. Siocuton 1 OS J heal J. chan- 
ftvau. (Franco*, o—U.1 7—o; J. Airs* 

, andrr lAustmtai host N. SavMno 
• lUSt. 6-1. 6-1. ' • • 

HARTFORD, - • Connecticut: Grand 
nrt\ manner, first round: S. SmlUt 
b-.Mi R. Simpson. 6—^. 6—3: 
Scanlon beat &. Step-art. 6—t. o— %. 

-M. Edmonson beat T. WUUitMti. 4— 
6—O. b—t; H. PI 1st or heal V. .UTnU- 
»rv. a—r. 6—o G. Mayor boat D. 
Hurdle. 6—2. 6—5: M FKbajL Oj-I 
t. Maharai. 7—b C—1: B. Munson 
buai A Arnilrw. o—a. 6—i. 

Cycling 

Germans bound 
to make it 
a difficult night 
Bv Michael Coleman 

The .six-day riders eased them¬ 
selves painfully out of. their beds 
beneath the Wembley crack yester¬ 
day afternoon and went rilemly 
to breakfast aware that the final 
be the hardest yet, now that the 
Germans, Peffgen and Fritz, had 

suddenly. stolen the.lead from..the 
Australians Allan and Clark. 

If that.was not enough to .worry 
about,' Patrick Sercn, seven times 
winner of this Skol-sponsored 
event, had reduced his lap deficit -, 
from five to two. • With Anthony 
Gowland, his London partner, 
certain to . be cheered1 on lustily 
by the packed arena on thfe clos¬ 
ing night, no quarter„coul<L be., 
expected from the Belgian, either. 

Fortunes had changed drama¬ 
tically in the final boar- of Tues¬ 
day’s rccing. As midnight 
approached Petfgen, the world 
motor-paced .champion and..one 
of the. most consistent - aica in 
the business, launched, the attack 
on. the Australians. Hand-sling. 
Ing ibelf changes bn the 51-degree 
banking with great daring but 
enormous skill, he and Fritz 
lapped the field and then spent 

, the . rest oF the night-clinging no 
and successfully* defending that 
advantage. - . , 

Tha onslaught on the new 
leaders was remorseless. .Clark, 
probably the fastest indoor track 
Tider in the world-, • -and Allan 
had set their hearts , on winning 
the Skol, the first in the six day 
calendar. With 28 more of these 
gruelling cycling marathons ahead 
across Europe, it ’ ivas essential 
both'- for morale - and for . their 
purses to dictate the race from ' 
the start. 

But Peffgen and Fritz would 
not ba .tbriuvn off, by the ^\ustra- 
liars Gcrrle- Snetemann and Jan' 
Kaos, the ' Dutch', newcomers to 
the six-day circuit.. However, 
only rwo laps back lay 5?reu 
and Gowland on the golden bike, 
Skol winners in 2972,and botii 
Beginning to chase their tails as 
cleverly as they did then. 
.SKOL SIX-DAV RACE; End Of 
nnii day I. W. Ppifoon.A. Fjiu 
k<fal,:GS.rtn.Vy\ S/xpU: J. D. Allan- p. Lhrk i Amlnj'u» st onr lap. ovv; 
5. KnpUrnuum-j. Raaji i NoihcrUmji ■ 
.->1 -one lap. 361- d. p. Sbi-cu iEcI- 
P-'iH" 'l'™ Vov-jaii/f i BrH.Mii i ,il iwo 
Vips. 574: 5. R. Bavary iSwlizurland i- 
K. b\x:niF5cn ■ Dcnnun.i Jour.Joas. 

VN , * i i • LdUIhlliei 

Conteh’s new opponent is stAu»» 
rated seventh m world ?,v .%s 

tops •ucnmun.i ?ti oiqtk L,pa. . 
6. R. HPfiiijnn t LlcGfiivtiaicInf -N. 
own .Rrtiain. ju nine law. !uS- y. 
V, C'clG-Sthcr-^j. ToumL'. < Bf 1'jlu.n i 
aj laps-. 27,: lu. »r. Burton.p 
iindhursi >cri(alii> .ir is laps. 2'».v 
-V- 'West Germany ■ -I. 
UdHJni i Sri.aln-1 ai to. Li|is, .»9. 

Laavkillers at 

Ritchie" Kates, the American 
light-heavy weight who «as due to 
meet John Conte+i at -Wembley on 
Tuesday has withdrawn; Kates his 
informed promoter, Harry Levene, 
that* he has n bad back and -his 
place will be taken by the 
Caribbean . champion, Leonardo 
Regers, of the Dominican 
Republic, 
• Whereas Kates, had twice.boxed, 
for the v/orid title, 25-year-old 
Rogers bis .J-et ,ro. achieit that 
distinction.' “But'he is' rated 
nUmbw seven in the world: by 
the World Boxing Cottacti, where¬ 
as Kates was rated sixteenth Mr 
Leveoe said-yesterday.. 

An addition to the -bill on 
Tuesday-is the former'iEuronean 
hiiddleweiglit champion, Kevin 
Finnegan, whu . meets: Bobby. 
Patterson, of New York. 

In .Chicago. Muhammad AU sajd 
that he:wanted-to enjoy being tiie 
world- champ]un . ugam before 

making' knowu his decision on 
whether to retire or continue 
b6xing. “ If 1 say I'm finished, 
fight organizatiotis would strip me 
or tift- tide/’ he *tid. “ I'm just 
bolding the title for five or six 
months before making a decision. 
I'm leaving ne::t week to see the 
Shait of Iron, then I’ll go to 
Rtij^ia, then 1'H make a move 

The World Bor Lop. Associ ..tion 
rules allow a champion to go 
H-ictiodt a title defence tor eignt 
months. . . 

■ The Nc-v' York State Boxins 
Commission h*;s granted .licones*. 
to ilirce'Wbnten-boxers. New York 
was tolwu-iDg in .40 
utier Elates \vhur<* wuoten’s ho\- 
lD. has be^n authorized. Jackie 
Tdv iaauda. a " Usht-heai-yweigh;. 
Cathy Daviv and ■ Mari?n 
‘‘ Ti-ic i- " Trfnicr. hutii i luv-iil as 
/ighi--.:-i"h:.. were prc.;!it?cl wiiJi 
their licence .u an offii-iai cere, 
muny. ' ' 

Australian Hotspurs, who are 
on a short' rour of England, will 
piay a strong team' representin'' 
LcdyldUers in the R. L. Hollands 
Memorial hockey match at St 
AJbaos ad Saturday, starting ct 
l,pm. ... 

LADYKILLERS:. S. Port: II. Mill*. 
e;ij «r',; ,*r ‘MpulKi. B. 
S-.Idjnh.),- jj. Lii-hntiu., i Mjr;:n i. 
Mclmosii. p: "Marsh; p. j iviLun. 
*■ J BMITCU,' • 

Basebalf 

uipwen N«w Yon. Ycnr.scs 
Red 8k. U. Di'Uoii r-ok>*. u. 

^I'lorn.i! Anoiii I. NJbnnj'jij 'h/ji^ i • 
i^My Ki^aia s&iliir MirSm-rj 

t Pucat'n jvi.’.u- 5px «. OtfcianJ'Ai:,- 
•'-■■ca i and 1—3. 
...JiATtoJtAL .LEAGUE: 'PUib'jurgh 
fir.ins 13. Giiicaijo Cah, 11: 'lunrv.ii 
taaoi. j. PhMaiu.ijjiiii Phillies *2: £i 
I4UI2 -CoriUnalb e, Nf,, Yprl. M.-ls' 
Allani.i Urjins Houston A-.lrus '• 
?.3" Dirp-j -PpitnN J. 5jn Francis’» 
•im«» i ; Uh Anyntcs Doiijir^. h. 

'pinmTtrii'.Li ni?ds ij. 

Hockey 
KA3"I3: 'Yi-piMn:- V.'y, Id c,,i. 

■•.•ro'ip \* j -N'vpr-.i 1 tM-utiu ■ 
B !nL 1. LUvtii'-sia'.^La u. 
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From Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 
Copenhagen, Sept 20 
Damans 3 . England 4 

England’s composed approach, 
cultivated so successfully by Ron 
Greenwood over rbe past year, 
was forcibly eroded here tonight 
wbes Denmark, a teaat bright 
with individuality but of no Ugh 
stature in international terms, 
core into their best intentions 
before losing to greater persever¬ 
ance. . 

There were several aspects of 
a thrilling, eventful match that 
could give England satisfaction as 
they embarked on their European 
championship programme. Brook¬ 
ing brought dignified elegance to 
a game that was rude with des¬ 
tructive tackling and pace. 
Keegan was again able to over¬ 
come frighteningly tight marking 
by scoring twice, and generally 
adding touches of brilliance that 
we now expect from him. Yet 
there were Too many perform¬ 
ances that reflected indifferent 
club form and this must give Mr 
Greenwood some unsavoury food 
Tor thought, even on a most 
entertaining night. 

This was, after all, the first 
match of real competition - that 
England had played for some 
time, and they could not claim 
that it was ouite what they hoped 
for, though towards the end they 
did establish themselves in a way 
that the final score did doc quite 
reflect. Their defence, however, 
did . not inspire the least confi¬ 
dence, and the same could be said 
of the Danish, guard. If 12 goals 
had been shared, it would not 
have been a surprise. 

Some ragged early tackles by 
Bbth teams accurately etched the 
character of the game. Keegan, 
preceded by his ever-growing repu¬ 
tation on che Continent, was 
instantly marked and mauled bv 
Lund, who followed and harried 
him .wherever he went. Stmonsen, 
Denmark ^ fanner European Foot¬ 
baller of the Year, on the other 
band, was only intercepted by 
England players as and when he 
took possession. This, for both of 
litem, was a pattern that remained, 
throughout. 

Keegan obviously suffered the 
pains of fierce Danish tackling, 
yet within 22 nritmtts he cleverly 
escaped ids shackles to Jtive >Ene- 
lavd a two-goal lead that fieetingir 
seamed enmnaodic;. 

It was always a vivid, rough 
game full of determination and 
hurtful bodily contact of the type 
that the Danes, one had been 
assured, preferred to avoid. They 
certainly gave as good as they 
took, with Keegan and I^tchford 
the main victims of their more 
unorthodox means. Mills swept 
Simonsen of fhis feet as the ten¬ 
sion built up, -hot then Keegan 
shook off Lund for the first time 
to give England a hint of en¬ 
couragement. 

Barnes made the ground that 
paved the way for a superb move, 
but It was the enterprise involved 

•• m-h - 
, "r > t * *: J * 

No chance fdr the Danish goalkeeper, Jensen, as Keegan beads the second goal 

in a quick- exchange of passes be¬ 
tween Wilkins avd Keegan that 
really disturbed the Danish de¬ 
fence. Keegan had the last word 
In this lively repartee, and bit the 
foot of a post with his shot. Four 
minutes later he again made Lund 
grope despairingly to rest aria him. 

Lund. in his determination, 
fouled Keegan, which was nothing 
unusual. Brooking, who always 
managed, to play in tire compara¬ 
tively free areas of the pitch, and 
had "the widest view of the whole 
game, stabbed a short high free 
kick towards Keegan, trim had 
sprinted out of Lund's reach again. 
Keegan’s splendid, cleverly angled 
header fooled the Danish defence, 
sailing over the goalkeeper and 
under the crossbar. 
• Although Simcnjsen ominously 
swept by Hughes, only to be 
brought down by a worried Wat¬ 
son on the edge of the penalty 
area, England pressed back op field 
and again a free kick, taken by 
Brooking, brought a goal and hfgb 
optimism. Watson headed across to 
Keegan, whose amazing sprinter’s 
starting speed once wore left him 
free to hfnrf in from close range. 

Now the Danes had no choice 
but full commitment to attack, 
and the English defence looked 
increasingly ponderous. Neal was 
often in difficulties and it was 
no surprise when a minute later 
he brought down Lerby In the 
penalty area. From the spot 
SLmonsen scored casually enough. 
Denmark then polled level. A cut¬ 

ting through pass from Kristen sen 
released Araesen, who hit in a 
shot that brought the packed 
crowd of 43,000 to a pitch of 
delight and expectation. They 
were well justified and well re¬ 
warded. 

If England had not expected an 
easy game, they certainly did not 
bargain for such full-hearted com¬ 
petition, and they. Were greatly 
relieved when, after 51 minutes. 
Brooking, having . a fine match, 
created their third goal. He won. 
a comer which was beaten out, 
and the ball returned to him. This 
time be sent back a low cross; 
Keegan could not quite reach it, 
and Latchford, lurking behind 
him, took advantage of die con¬ 
fusion in the Danish, defence to 
force the ball over the line with¬ 
out alerting the referee to the sus¬ 
picion of -handball. 

There was still no reason for 
England to feel, particularly con¬ 
fident since the Danes proved 
that they could swing into the 
attack at impressive . speed and 
with interesting variations that the 
English defenders could not 
counter. Indeed, the Danes could 
easily bare-equalized when Carsten 
Cars Den Nielsen was left unmarked 
in front . of a badly covered 
England goal, but Ids header went 
yards wide. 

As the match sped headlong 
into the last 20- ntioates, England 
began to gain something approach-, 
ing the control they had expected' 
and with Brooking still trying all 

Twelve clubs punished for bad behaviour 
Southampton were bit. hardest 

v.-hen the football Association 
announced fines totalling £7,900 
on 12 league clubs yesterday. The 
fines followed the clubs’ poor 
disciplinary performances last 
season, and Southampton’s pro¬ 
motion campaign cost them £1,250. 

All tbe clubs dealt with had 
collected more than- 175 points 
through- bookings. Four teams— 
Blackpool, Bristol City, Oldham 
Athletic and Queen’s Park Rangers 
—■were fined £800; Crystal Palace 
£750: Crewe Alexandra. Fulham 
and Sheffield United £600 ; Hartle¬ 
pool £400; and Halifax Town and 
Hereford United must find £250 
each. An FA spokesman ex¬ 
plained : “ In reaching a decision 
the commission took into con¬ 

sideration representations made 
by club officials at the meeting, 
together with the dubs' record of 
misconduct in recent seasons.” 

The money is chickenfeed to 
most of the clubs concerned, but 
the. fourth division quartet of 
Crewe. Halifax, Hartlepool and 
Hereford will not find it so easily 
to shrug off. Some consolation 
for Southampton is that despite 
reedring the highest fine, they 
did not have the worst record last 
season. 

Seven Arsenal employees 
earned between £17,501 and 
£20.000 last season when the dub 
reached the FA Cup final. One—- Sresumably the manager, Terry 

dll—collected between £25,000 
and £27,500. Altogether 17 people 

received in .excess of £10.000 as 
opposed to. .only. seven the prc; 
rious year. Despite an increase 
in gate receipts of £533,624. the 
club made an after-tax profit of 
only £112,403. This was largely 
because of expendirdre under the 
Safety of Sports Ground Act. 
Ground maintenance doubled at 
£385,134. 

Czechoslovakia play 
Tbe European champions, 

Czechoslovakia, have agreed to 
play England at Wembley on. 
November 29 (7.45). As part of 
the arrangement the two countries 
will meet at " B ” level the pre¬ 
vious night in Czechoslovakia. 

his options,'they, kept the Parrish 
defence under pressure. Keegan 

-.nipped into the little spaces, and 
Brooking glided like a shadow 
into the larger ones. Denmark 
slowed, and Wilkins cracked a 
shot against their bar before Neal 
was left by Kristens en and 
thumped a powerful shot high 
into the net. Yet still Denmark 
Came back a minute later. Ronrved 
was also given room to ran 
through *nd 2di in an unstoppable 
shot that emphasized the deficien¬ 
cies of tbe England defence, 

' although there was no denying 
Me Greenwood’s comment that it 
all added op to wonderful 
entertainment. 

Unfortunately, England were 
accompanied by a large group of 
unruly young supporters, who 
ransacked kiosks at the stadium 
before the -match and threw tbe 
contents on to the pitch. There 
were several scuffles on the 
terraces. 

DENMARK: B. Jeo»D >.Bruqe«) i F. 
Nielsen i OBt. U. Jensen ihrvdcrik- 

' shavni. P. Ronrvod OVcrdcr Bremen;. 
S. Imar (Atasi. f. Arncacn iAUs). 
C. NIW90B tDaruuU MOncfrcn Glad- 
bach i. F. Lund (Fortuna. DassMdam. 
A. Sknonna fBorusota vroncbca Glad- 
bach). B. Nlriaen t AnrfertedU). mb. 
A. Hinson. Tamil* Berlin j. J. Krts- 
ttAMn v.Naoetved.). 

ENGLAND: R. Ctenteoeo < Liver¬ 
pool); P. Neal i.Liverpool}. E. Hushes 
f Liverpool j: D. Walton i Manchester 
CJij-i. M. Ml Us (Ipswich Town). R. 
Smuts- (CheteMi. K-r Keepsn <SV 

am Dura). T. Brooking i U esi Kara 
untied ■. s. Coppell 1 Manchester 
United i. R. La Milord lEverUn.i. P, 
Bines i. Manchester cttyi. 

Referee: A, Pro):op lEast Germany), 

Ban on imported 
players still 
under discussion 

The temporary government ban 
on the signing of leading overseas 
players by English League clubs 
is to stay in force for the time 
being. A Department of Employ¬ 
ment spokesman said yesterday 
fear talks'wife' the' Football Assn-: 
da don, the Football League and 
Professional Footballers’ Associa¬ 
tion over the issue have been 
more or less completed -hut some 
issues had still to be resolved. 

He added : “ There are still- a 
number of points under considera¬ 
tion and these have got to be' 
cleared up before an announce- , 
meat can be made.” * •' .. 

From John ■ Hennessy - 
Dublin,*Sept 20 
Rep of Ireland o - ,N Ireland 0 

. If ever the’ football-cliche of 
och ado about nothing was justi¬ 

fied it was .now. . All Ireland had 
waited more than half a centnry 
for this first meeting.:of North 
and South and all they-haver to 
show for-ic is the .negative division 
of two points in the European 
championships. Yet the spectators 
from, the north showed clearly 
enough bow they viewed tbe result. 

As the.final whistle west arms 
and voices were raised. Jn acclama¬ 
tion at the Union Jack-end while 
the tricolour was lowered behind 
the other goal as the crowd began 
to slump silently away from Lans- 
dowos Koad. 
- Tbe substance of the match is 
chat the one side (tbe North) were 
too inexperienced up front to over¬ 
come an inexperienced defence, 
whereas at the other' end tbe de¬ 
fence was powerful enough to 
silence a powerful attack. Such 
was the South’s embarrassment of 
riches, or perhaps merely their 
embarrassment, that they were 
able ro replace two such distin¬ 
guished forwards as Heighway and 
Stapleton with Givens aid Welsh, 
but all to no avail. Tbe North, 
similarly, made two changes, 
Cochrane for Spence and Hamilton 
for the 'winged Hunter. 

. The North, playing 4-4-2. 
latched McCrery on to Brady 
and so spiked Arsenal’s most 
potent gun. Thus it was Daly, 
more often than not aha more 
often than Giles, who emerged 
as the South’s man Of Ideas. 

There were chances enough lor 
either side to wrap up the match, 
but the finishing was woefuL In 
the first 10 mutates Heighway 
aimed diagonal passes from first 
left then right, but Stapleton and 
McGee successively shot wide, 
Jennings made only one worth¬ 
while save in the -first half, 
Indeed in both halves, and that 
was to an errant pass back by 
Rice. 

During the Interval the band of 
the Dublin police force played as 
vreS as anyone-had done. After¬ 
wards the play was so poor that 
one frit tbe need to search for 
excuses. Perhaps the South were 
colour blind, with friend, fids 

time. In wbis and foe in green, 
Perhaps the South were un¬ 
hinged by the soft' lush -going; 
more suited to the code of foot; 
ball usually played at LansdowD^ 
Road. 

Just before the. end the South 
nearly found a way through when 
Givens was set free by a deft pass 
from Giles, but Jennings managed 
to block the shoe. At the other 
end Jimmy Nicholl, now In 
Hunter's place at the back, stale 
the ball with a storming run and; 
taking a return pass from Arm, 
strong, nudged the ball wide of 
Kearns bur os ro the-foot of q 
post. 

At least die match was played 
in an admirable spirit and there 
were smiles and hugs and ruffled 
hair all round as the players ’came* 
off the pitch swapping ■ shirts ax 
the end. True, Chris Nicholl and 
Grealish had been shewn the 
yellow card but none at least bad 
shown a yellow streak on tfrtt 
memorable he-man occasion; 
Football at least was a winner id 
terms of behaviour -both an the 
field and, so far as one could 
tell, on the terraces. 

REPUBLIC OF IRELAND: M. 
Keanu . rWafnOi: A. Cmllst 
lOrient). J. Holmes fTotwnbaro Rot- Sjorl. M. Lawmuon 1 Brio Mom. M- 

ytu>ct .Shamrock Rovers). L Brady 
(Arsenal). G. DaU" fDerUy Countyi. 
F. SttDlctom i Arsenal) (sub: M. 
Walsh, Ev-mon), S. HeJgbway r Liver¬ 
pool) i sub; □. Givens. Birmingham 
City*. J. Giles ■ Shamrock Hovers). 
P. -McGee •Queen's Para Rangers),, . 

NORTHERN IRELAND: P. Jennings 
(Anculi: P. Rlw (Arsenal). S. Nolsolk 
(Arsenal) ; C- Nicholl ■ Soalhampinnii 
A. Hunter fiimricJi Town 1 > sub: B- 
HuuIHon. Mlllwaili. J. Nicholl i Man¬ 
chester United i. M. O’Neill rNotllno*. 
ham Forest). □. McCreary ■ Man¬ 
chester United). G-. Armstrong 
(ToHcnham Hotspur). 5. McUroy 
(ManchcsKW United). D._ Spencf 
(Blackpool) i sub: T. C och rand. 

“Burnley,). 
Referee: F* Reoa (BetBlunt). 

Trouble free: There were few 
incidents among a 45,000 crowd 
at the game. Police said that the 
number of clashes between rival 
supporters was kept to a hand*- 
ful, the Press Association reports. 
Three Northern Ireland supporters 
were arrested before the match 
after attacking a salesman outside 
the ground. Other northerner^ 
were escorted from the terraces 
shortly after half-time, and police 
qtdckjy broke up-a scuffle between 
rival sets of youths soon after 
the game ended. , 

Late rally is not enough to 
saye ragged Scotland 

POOL PROMOTERS ASS.OGfATIOiy 

CERTIFIED ppA DIVIDENDS 
_T — i i ■!i itTirri'TiTrri 

All dividends are 
subject to rescrutiny. 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 

SEPTEMBER 16 

8 GOES A PENNY TREBLE CHANCE 

S DIVIDENDS _ 

24 pte...... £1,318.10 
O-* wU PT4 AE * a ** 

4 DRAWS .. £10.20 
(NOTHING BARRED] 

9 HOMES .... £1.95 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

”2“. £II’“ i 5 A WAYS .... 

Z2 pts ........ £2.55 ffl Above‘dividend: 
21J pts. £1-65 units of 15p. 

Ex wraps and Commission for 2ivr September 1078—34.1%. 

ASK YOUR COLLECTOR FOR THE EXCLUSIVE COUPONS 

5 AWAYS .... £1.95 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

Above ‘dividends to 
units of 15p. 

LITTLEWOODS ’ 0.01 Si: 11V £ R P i) Or 

g&t FIRST DIWDEM 
In this Week's Gigantic Share-out of 

THE TREBLE CHANCE PAYING 6 DIVIDENDS 
24 PTS.£5,112 95 J 4 DRAWS .£8-1D 

10 HOMES .£6-45 

4AWAYS ......£0-90 
Above rff<ri*HUfc TO Bails oftsa 

' 24 PTS. ,..£5,11295 

23 PTS. 

22JPTS,. 

22 PTS. 

211 PTS. 

21 PTS. 
7rwWc CKHKe tfiriianii to inns at lip. 

EapmaBsand Commission 2nd Saptember 1978>- 30-7 Vo 

fools; XON DOMf.F. -C E: ZETTERS 

Full Perm punters scoop multi-tops 

...CMPm THE 5Tp! 
tuc uinei n-e -c a s/ifcr ■ ^ SCORE DRAWS .. £5.25 

® *'5®* (NOTHING BARRED) 

TREBLE CHANCE 4 DRAWS . E15.M 
24 nts E417J0 . (NOTHING BARRED) 

J lAr BHOMES ............. £0.5C 
23 pts.... £20.65 [JVf 4 A WAYS . £1.25 

22J pts ...... £1.05 \J2SP EASY a.£7.50 
22 ptS. £0.80 J Above dividends to units of iSp. 

3 SCORE DRAWS .... £5.25 
(NOTHING BARRED] 

4 DRAWS . .. £15.00 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

BHOMES £0.50 
4AWAYS . £1.25 
EASY 6.£7.50 
Adovb dividends to units of I5p. 

Ejipfiwas and Commission (or 2nd SapMmher. 1978 33.9% 

GST YOUR COUPON FROM YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR . .. 
OR DIRECT FROM ZETTER5, LONDON E.C.1 

Austria 3 Scotland 2 
Vienna, Sept 20.—Austria 

gained their second victory tonight 
in tbe European championship 
(group two), having beaten 
Norway 2—0 last month. They 
looked. incisive against a ragged 
Scotland team. It was Scotland's 
first since their World Cup 
failure and only two late goals 
improved the scareline. 

Scotland unleashed a series of 
fouls buz the Australians resisted 
them effectively and pressed them 
heavily. The home team bad tbe 
first clear shoe at scoring when 
Jara blasted a shot toward the 
goal In the eighteenth minute of 
the play only for Bough, the 
Scottish goalkeeper, to turn it 
away in a reflex action. 

Both teams tofc several minutes 
to stttie down. But the- Scottish 
side, using the long high ball, 
put heavy pressure on the 
Austrian ^defence-' lb the 27th' 
minute, however, Pezzey brought 
the Austrian suponers to their 
feet. He took a pass inside the 
Scottish penalty area and gave 
Bough no chance. Austria retained 
their - advantage until the inter-, 
val. with purposeful buildups 
from midfield. 

the second half was only two 
minutes old when Schachner 
received a pass from Frohaska. 
dashed towards tbe Scottish goal 
and released a powerful shot mo 

the left corner of the net to make 
it 2—0 in the 47th stinure. 1 

Scotland were forced to 
counter-attack sharply. As Scot¬ 
land pressed on one occasion the 
Austrian defenders managed to 
get the' ball dear and sent Kreuz 
on a run. His shot bounced hack 
from the cross bar, but the 
Austrian forward bees Rough. 

That was in tbe 63rd mimM. 
but the Austrian crowd had just 
stopped cheering when McQueen 
headed a goal 69 seconds lazec. 
The Scottish forwards stormed the 
Austrian goal and McQueen found 
Andy Gray, who headed the 
second goal for Scotland. The last 
minutes brought a rolling wave 
of attacks against the Austrian 
goal but the Austrians survived 
this- period. 

AUSTRIA: E. Fuchstathler JVwest)’; 
R. San 1 Austria Vienna), E. Obec- 
mara 1 Austria Vienna). B. Pczmy 

SIS?1 -4KSE 
<Austria Vienna i sub F. Obatadier. 
Innsbrurki. H. Weber ('Rapid Vienna). 
K. Jara i.KSV Duliburuj. W. Bctiacti- 
nw f Austria Vienna 1. -V. Kreuz 
-f.V'oeest H. KrsaU tBareemnaV 

SCOTLAND: A.- ftousfc fParUciE 
ThlSUei: S. Kwtnwty ' ' AlnrHeen) , 

. G. McQneai (MancReSKT- United). 
M. Buchan iMancbesler . United/. 
W. Oooacbl* iMnurtteaicr City >. 
A. GefnsnMl (Xomnflbauii. -fJortWEi.. 
A. BanfonT 1 Manchestor Cttri, 
G. Sounnss (LDnirpool). J. Jordan 
1 Manchester UnHed) (not/ A. Graham. 
Leeds 1. -A. Gray 1 Aston vnia). 

~K. Dalottih <Liverpool) 1 . 1 ' 
Referee; A, Mlehetod -(.Inly),—f 

AUOUuO. 

Finland beatHungaiy for. 
only the second time T 

Talbot signs 
Ipswich Town’s England midfield 

Striker scores 10 
Terry Youeil, an 18-year-o(d 

player, Brian Talbot, yesterday, striker, scored 10 goads as Ayles- 
signed a new four year contract bury beat ELarpeztden 17-0 In an 
with tbe club, ending speculation FA Youth. Cup first qualifying 
that he might join Arsenal. 

Mushtaq leads 
Pakistan 
against India 

Islamabad, Sept 20,—Mushtaq 
Muhammad, once barred from 
Pakistan cricket because of his 
contract with Kerry Packer, has 
been chosen to lead the Pakistan 
team in. the .coming Test series 
against India. Aslf Iqbal, who also 
signed for Packer, will be vice- 
captain of tbe team to be selected 
out of 24 players named by the 
boar.d.. The list includes .the re¬ 
maining three Packer players. 
Majid Khan, Zaheer Abbas and 
Imran Khan. 

Afusbtaq has- previously led 
Pakistan in series . against New 
Zealand. Australia and West 

game last night. 

Helsinki, Sept 20.—Finland pp-' 
set the more funded Hungary in a 
European championship -group six 
match here tonight, wSnhing 2—1 
with a goel in each half. It was 
only the second. time the Etnas 

.had bdaten Hungary, the' ..first 
occasion being in 0934.. 

Throughout,'. Finland were con¬ 
fident and aggressive -and In a 
driving start forced four corners 
in the first 18 minutes. Ismail 
darting into Hungary’s penalty 
area, opened the tscoring after 30 
minutes. ToLsa centred from the 
left and Ismail was perfectly post-f 
Honed to- bead'Rome from point- 
blank range! But there were scares 
for Finland and Alaja had. to make 
two fine saves to keep out the 
Hungarians. ... 
.' Finland -went two* in front In 
the fifty-third- minute. . A neat 
more on The right ended with 
Nlendaeh sending over a precise 
cross which. Pyykkoe rammed into 
the -net. off goalkeeper Gujdar’s 
hand^i At last Hungary found some 
cohesion anti' subjected the Finns 

to .a spell of intense pressure dur¬ 
ing which neibor scored the visi¬ 
tors' goal when’ he pounced on 
a loose baE. . . J „ 

Calm defensive efitii the 
goalkeeper BJameson-as the kftig- 
pin,- kept Iceland at.tfeMkfor more 
than half an bout:in JfceiC match 
with the. Netherlands iitf-Nijmegen. 
Until -Krol opened-Scoring: 
with, a 20-yard drived. afi£r> '33*' 
minutes, the Jtotch tacts-had 
lacked finish. v _ y <- , 1 

After half- tkne^the: Dwch,> pres¬ 
sure became n^ejjflfess^ .After 53 
ntiote?-Brandts, made:itr 2^-0 with 
a header frOnr- a’lSlropcvkiclt.^ Ten 

ohptruption ^B^aldssoh agairS 
r;v ;;>j • .rt;• *• * 

Beiglum; missing.- 3 a?i, second, 
half penalty fear wddldlhave won 
fee ntatcb;.were giad tdretfle for 
a 1-m dj-aw; ..Wife Noc^uy 'after, 
being outplayed far mdse..of their ■ 
group two. game: in Loksreii. 

Bennett, whose kicking kept the law atbay. 

Welsh still unbeaten 
but pay high price 
By Peter 'West ^f,h,'IcLib^^knkc^ • 
Ruebv Correspondent cslcbiiu a dro^ui from 
London Welsh 20 Met Police 6 bs«p4PfraS,1 

There was an unhappy ending a Irv Fm' 
to this game at the Old Deer Park “SS® a O™^3- 
iL mSr when Manfieid, tte wh?%JSS^sfU\ £ 
Welsh loose forward, was earned b stabbed a 
off fee field on a stretcher Just 
^lsr iierf?ad make the distanc, wife 
pan to fee sconug of his side s ^ from lo^ 
second try. ft was though! he had EVOr In beoreen 4se n 
suffered a brrtien shinbone. landed a good kidfroS 

Early in the second Mf It metre jine. He Jcked 
seemed char.the Police, .ooly_ a just after the intent 5, 
point behind ax 6—7, mi^it enjoy jog c,ne from, for tm. 
a rare victory over- there oid angle on the ri^it. 
opponents. But ..la spite of a Bennett had nusei a i 
spirited, • rweil-drilled -wfort- by shots early on, biqsb 
thpre forwards .who contested the. SUrfj frajl^ Dow. yjtf 
lineout-bnd me maids to good- penalty, he stretch*, tl 
effect,- there was not quite the- iead to 10—6 and tit 
fire poweri’behind'^tiie ^scnimmage number eight, Lewi: ^ 
to threaten fee home line. When- dose from a scrumrofec 
e\er they set up a promising exchange of pases tit 
postefon-or or ■ around fee Welsh" he vimfely sealed thdfr 
22, as Uke as nor Bennett wife a third penalty chipp&( 
thar_ nonchalant air of his, would short range, 
kick them beck down ..a hard, dry Lewis iras involve 
pitch: second ' try. too. 'He* 

Whatever fee range, Bennett from a scrummage, 
was' hot'often off target when Mauficid. who received1 
kicking at goal, either, and in this as he was tackled at t 
first home game of the season fee hut managed to pop np 
"Welsh - maintained their unbeaten scoria gpass for the 1 
record. The margin—unkind to croff* _ , 
there opponents on tbe run of the - Aifeougli there still 
game—was four penally goals and for Bennett to hamm& 
two -tries, to two penally goals, fourth penalty goal fr. 
They" were short of four first ■way out. there remaiue 
choices. behind the scrummage, that the PoJctne. wife « 
hut this could not entirely account .faces in.their sidel she 
for some of fee inaccurate passing, a useful account of fees 

The slickest movement they ..season. - • 
achieved all evening occurred in whlsh :.w. 
fee first'exchanges. Rees was pui KN,Hgfe.Cj. 
dear on the left, and Mont- w. navvy iwum,. a 

achieved all evening occurred in JC>M< 
fee firs 1 exchanges. Rees was pui KN,Hgfe.Cj. 
dear on the left, and Mont- w. Daw? >mPuin,. a 
gomery, now in his 20th season **-_ ^rnas, t 
of-ffrst Class rugby, looked some- Mmmmi! a! fSSSoH 
what pained when apprehended . metropolitan muoi 
for a tote tackle after fee wing ilhD!l<5^- B?oadnu^t'* /’1 
lucked throu^i. Bennett pumped p. a. noddy '(1 
ov6r his first penadty from 35 Moradith. a. Pauiek, 3. 
usemes'. on fee .left, and farther 
nusEortane .hefdl fee law when society). 
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'VllP'v'JJ!" 

«&•- 

ott bad. told lam the day 
re that he would not be able 

iMe her. 
5£j$TaIktag. from Wu home in Hamp- 

.^tre yesterday,. Wlghtmaa rokt 
that ha was. repotted in 
’■* quarters as being bitter 

ott informed. Mm that 
not be riding Smarten 

4 But I was not Wtter 

makings of an escdle&t sprint 
between Pessn, Abdu, Antique 
Bloom and InniM. Twelve months 
ago "Bill O’Gorman; a young New- 
marker trainer, came up with the 
winner of tMs trophy in the shape 
of Manor Farm Boy who won 
seven races during the season. 

O'Gorman could have the 
answer again in Afido, another 

T^jghtman said. “ Z was downright fast two-year-old who has already 
<-3py . And . he bad. good reason 

• be. Having been assured by 
' IggotZ on Monday that he would 
v.ie Smarten Up wighnnan 

u^nmpdy backed Ms fitly to win 
Wightman Devon Wt 

fitly to win manage to 

gone one better than his stable 
contpanhm and won efeht races in 
his first season. On a Mae through 
Devon Ditty Abdu should just 
manage to beat Jrmtrri. At Dou- 

• ■ race 'in which he considered caster- last Saturday Abdu «m« 
*'•' if to be well handicapped. Now out 61b behind tbiL fan fffly in 
'* it it is far too late to-get a the Flying Childers stakes taking 

liable replacement. Smarten Up -the weight fen- ses allowance into 
a probably, be retired to stud account yet at Ascot in July and 
en though she is star engaged again at York last month Devon 

the Diadem- Stakes at Ascot Ditty gave imHni an 8H» beating. h? ^ fc- 

fiiis. 

en though She is star engaged 
" the Diadem- Stakes at Ascot 

•i 
a— », 

8 i 

(Abbaye at Loogchamp. What Is 
e man’s misfortune is invariably 
other’s good luck and with 
jarten Up out of the way Stoute 

de Today Abdu gets 3Tb from Pesra 
who may -be said to be his equal 
so that could just, tip the scales 
in favour of my selection. - 

The Jack Jarvis Manorial 

Tjprf-:----- 

^ ^Jreat Yarmouth programme 
-15 HERRING .FISHERIES MAIDEN STARES (2-y-o: £860: 

; 5f 25yd). - 

■ -I cm3 Blip For Yon CBJ. J. Ulnmes. 9-0.A. Kimberley to 
.. 300020 OlMH Kwg Fu. S. SupplO, 9-0 .. B. Hoiuf a 
-I OOOOOO DWI.Jwl*'*, □. Dale. 5-0 . 8. Raymond 7 

30 H««l F*mt. B. HSbtn. W) . J, Lynch S 
.I 0424 Haywood Hardy, R. Jn-iris. 9-0 ................ G. 4 

. » OOO Rlyal (B). M.- Masson. 9-0 .. A. Bond 2 
, Rough Cold W. Holden. 9-0 ......4....... — 9 

00334 Sovurolon Seeker. Doug Smith. 9-0 . w. Canon 9 
1 2 Spring In The Air. L. Cunranl. 9-0 .'. L. Plgnoit H 

. . Wffrow Rod,- W. Hostings.Baza. 9m ...; j. r 

• 4-6 Spring in The'Air. 9-2 Haywood Hardy, 6-1 Hard Frost, 8-1 Blue For 
,u. 12-1 Severely Seeker. 20-1 othere. 

45 NORFOLK WHERRY APPRENTICES HANDICAP (£863: 

lm) 

2330ia Ctwn« Flay With Mb ID), N. CaRaglwn. 3.10-0 .. M. Rbnraer 3 
•2-10312 Ewn (Co},. T. MWony. 6-9-l«'.:.. a. Aald 8 

012-400 Diamante. R. Jarrts. 3-9-7. M Fnt 1 
344210 Marci IB). U\. O'Gannaxt. 3-9-7 . D. GltoOD 8 

213-000 Haklma. B. Hanbury. 3*9-6 .. P. 8radwell 9 
034-004 Hwpjr Vi cl or Ions (11). Doug Smith. 11-9-2 .... D. McKcown 5 
1000-00 Red Fa* (D). C. byor. 6-9-1 . — lo 
423021 Lady Wh I tot out (D), M. Jarvis, 3-8-12.D, Ford 7 
000200 DrapthM, W. M US son. 3-S-5      S. lull 4 
014004 Sylvan o'Or (D), ft. Hobson. 3-7-13 ......... P. S^HrnpWit 3 , 

V2 Eve. 3-1. Come Way With Me 4-1 Lady Whttafoot. 6-1 Merck 8-1 Happy 1 
lotions. 12-1 Duunartie, 16-1 erthere. _ 

. . . III. ,s ■ 

15 ALBERT BOTTON MEMORIAL NURSERY HANDICAP 

. (2-y-o : £1,749 : lm) 

020023 Top af Use Table (B). C. Brittain. 9-7 . W. Carson <9' 
430133- Show Appeal. B. Hanbury. 9-1      .U.'. .. —i 5 

410 Top Caii. "M. Stoute. 8-10 ... F. .Durr..3. 
00204 Cades. -G- P-Gordou. 8-3 '... ..M.‘SUnmSr 2 

0400 Beet at Lack. T. Waugh. B-l ..‘ G. Dnffleld - 4- 
03000 Wasamha, R- Armstrong. 7-12. — 61 

000400 Up The Swaiten, W. MarahnlJ 7-8 .  P- PofttM S 
03000 Devon May. 'J. A. Turner. 7-7 ... C. Rodrigues 1- 

000200 Card Palmer. R. Hobson. 7-7 ... R. St£U- 7 

*-l -Top Call. 3-1 Top Of The Table. 4-1 Show Appeal. :6tl Cades. B-l- 
sanLtra. 12-1 Best Of Luck. 16-1 others. 1 - 7" 

15 GREAT YARMOUTH STAYERS HANDICAP (£1^84': 2m 

2f 26yd) * , . 
004000 Alaskan prince. V. MarahdO. 3-100 .-...A Pectins 1 
244333 Dolben Led, R. Wcjtbrtjofc. 6-9-3 . B, Rouse 4 

30-0130 Haywire. P. Raslam 4-9-1 .1 D. McKRnm 3. 
333014 Thorganby Balashka. R. Hobson. 3-8-5 .W, Carson 2 
040-00 Chlqoers (B). J. A. Tumor. 6-7-10 .... . _TZ& 

00-00 Grey Gown. L. Docker. 4-7-7 .. R_ Street 
OO-o Grecian Fighter. 8. Richmond, 6-7/7 ... P. Bobtasan ‘ 7 

- J-4 Thorganby_Balashka. 11-4 Dolben Lad. 7-2 Haywire, 5-l Alaafcan Pijnce* 
•1 Chiqacra. 3o-l others. 

5 GORLESTON STAKES (2-y-o; £1,184: 7f> 
ODD Baimne, Thomson ■Toner*. B-1H ,1......., 

00. 
Bold -Shari. B. Han bury. 8-11 ...;.. 

■ 23 Do Be Daring. L- Cumanl. 8-11 .. 
240400 Draaonara Lady. W. Marshall, B-ll ....... 

OO -Easter Girt. M: Jarvis. 8-11 .. 
Escarpment.- H. CecO., 8-11 ...:.. 

00 French Mlnaot W. Stoma. B-ll ........ .^, 
• OOO Ghosting. B. Hobbo. 8-11 ...:.•.. 
.< 32 Haven. 6ridge._H- Cecil.8-11.. 

- Juheyna, M. Preset!it. 8-11 ... 
Ml live re. m. Stoute, 8-11 .. 

a _ _ ■ _ Miss Thonburi. ,D. Thom. 8-11.. 
J? 3. . 00 Pinny Lake, Dduu SmHh. 8-11 .. 
It I V) j'L !r- •„  Pink Glow, W. Wharton. 8-la  ... 
11 l.'fcl vu!l- OOOOO Sano Sang Fat Pit, S Snpplp B-ll ....... 
a a <LJ w* was - Taffalla, W- HaaOngs-Bjus. B-ll . 

t lor com 
Ml Do Be 'Dartoig. .3-d Raven BWdga. B-l MBroa. MML Ta£ 
net. 20-1 others. • , , . . 

S TARE STAKES (£1,027 3 lm 2f) 
000-000 Hetharfelgh. L. Docker. 4-8-11 .. 

411 EIndiana (CD>. L. Ctmurnl. 3-8-9 ......i...., 
Opooio Norwich.Girt. D. Wooden. 3-6-6.. 

0-02301 Onta-Ka ■ Fo-Fo. H. WTagg 3-8-6 .......... 
00-0000 .Limit Up, D. Mortty. 5-8-4 .. 
00-0300 Parsley Jack, B. Rfctunond. 3-8-4 

A. ttrtntar,8 , 
... S. Young 11. ; 
... B. El din 3 j 

R. Muddle X.9 
.. £. PlflnoU 1 

P. Partlna 4 

.Pi -Durr 14 , 

.. G. Dnffleld 16 
... M. GUM 8 
......... —17 

G. Baxter 1 
W. Werwn 6 7 
... B, Horne 13 
.... A. Bond 15 

SMta. XA~1 Ftanch. 

00-0000 .Limit Up, D. Murley. 3-8-4 . 
00-0300 Parsley Jack, B. Richmond. 3-8-4 .. 
00-0033' Phil The Fluter. G. P.-Gordon. 3-B-4 . 

Blue Coral. S. Supple. 3-8-1 
4-5 EUlrtUna 7-2 Oula-Ka ' Fn-Fn. 5-1 Norwich Girl, 10-1 
-1 Parsley Jadf. 20-1 others. 

A- aauibBrfay JS - 
- . 1- PlggoTt 8 
...?. -Young .a 
... J. Mercer 4 
... i. Rouse 7 

^tw{- 
Phil The Fluter.-. 

Jttoxeter NH 
0 C HARTLEY NOVICES 
HURDLE (Div Is 3-y-o: 
£572 r 2m If) 

Ad la Hr. 10-7. C. Ttnktor 
■ ciJdroso. 10.7 .... T. Wall 7 
) Free Game. 10-7 .... N. Clay 

Ropton. 10-7 G. ■ Holme* 
Morgan's Money, 10-7 . 

S. Mnrshead 
Natant Sin. 10-7 Mr Qunbldn* 7 
Orange' Hayes, 10-7 C. _Astburv 

10^7 N.' TlnMor 
T^llahtrc Beverly. 10-7 D. Swift 
Tsemeoptt. 10-7 .. J. Mooney. 

7-4_Hapton. 7-2 Oranac Hayes. 9-3 
biddies. 6-1 Bmia. 10-1 PcroeL 12-1 
Miw Beverly. Ysemeoplt. -16-1 
ion. 

'■ >-ALTON NOVICES CHASE 
£658 : 3m 2f) 
1 Spartan-Tudor. 6-11-12 „ ' 

_ 1 1 G. Grahfftn 
"l Sffg”1 reon*. 7-11-6 H.&nuw , 
» S™*1013011! 9-10-13 CL. Tinkler 1 

Pehonlus. r 7-10-12 G- Faulkner 1 
, -10:11 wmtain Penn. 9-3 PcTlonlus. 

.spartan Tudor. 6-1 Dunroarc. 12-1'. 
. .umolaon, 20-1 Lakeside. 

' . !0 HOAR CROSS HURDLE i 
rHandicap : £944: 2m If) .; 

—«s_ .TJdrhatenc. 6-11-iO TV. T^itclor 

5 fe5SSSS^t^;>5fe 
■ .•:'&S3B& \ 

.- Tamdhu. S-10-13 .. S. Dad* 7 
4 Spuling. 7-10-6 . — 
1-2 Thin return-. 3-1 Grcen-Flngcred- | 

Bran. 6-1 Tamdhu, 10-1 Buigvo- 1 
se. 12-1 North Two. Sptrflrg. 

_ D9VERIDGE . HURDLE 
[Handicap : £578 : 3m) 
1 Brother.Brvndho. 6-12-0 „ 

b.‘ Lahcastor 7 
- Dee,Lane. 8-11*12 B. Wrleht T 

- -S.ua 1W 7-10-7 .. . .■ T. D.1V1M 7 
•. Frocuom'e Fee, 6-10-7 A. Ytcbb 
-7 Brother Broncho. 11-4 Dne Lane. 
Satells, 10-I Freedom’s Fee. 

/ 
0 Y03CALL CHASE- (Hindi- 
ap: £1,039 : 2m 4f) 
t Fine mewr 9-31-0 C. Raviunv 

Wnga Oak; 8-iOGfl-.- --G. Graham 
- Gin Fizz. 11-10-0 .... j. Pwrt* 

-1 TWiahle. 11-10-0 .... J- BTteill 
- i.Leeatm Lad. 5-lO^J^ ? 

• Tudursmun.- 9-lQ-O .. R- Evans- 
-4 Finn Fellow, 9-4 TounMe. 4-1 
99 Oak: • 5-1 Loeflftn Lad. 14-1 Gin 
.. Bb-1 Tudpramun. 

CHARTLEY NOVICES 
IURDLE (Div II: 3-yrii: 
■570 : 2ni Jf) 

Sing Man. 11-0 .... D. swut 

. saphBijw-v-rs 
Lllah Helen. 10-7,. - C- AWhmw 
Murray TliwJit®, 1D*i H- Evans 
Regency Wood. 1^^ 

Robins Chance. 10-7 R. F. Danes 
t?iw Shut Man. 3-I Indlaii Frtqld. 1 
UJalt Helen. B-l Blea Tam. 12-1 

nacc. 16-1 outers. 
ELECTIONS l 2.30 Hoptoly 5.0 
Jam Penn. o-fO Bran- 4.0 Broth ra¬ 
ncho. 4.30 Fire fellow. 6.0 sing 

rst acceptors 
OCKEY CLUB CUP iat NcwmariCO* 

Oct 7 ■: Anilcr. Billion. Byeusm. 
s Blinker, u ffli, Ladfcrekra 
■uro, stajestlc Mahanl. Marrlasc- 
. Million. Mill Street, M-Lolshan. 
ioUs Blit. Obraztsovv. Palco. 
«iun, Shafaras. Shansamuro. 
:vy . idoL St'^'Petertbut#' and Whit- 
(L - *' ' 

Witfcahton NH 
245 STOWELL HURDLE (Div 

I: £463": 2Jm). 
3C3. April Law. R. R» 

P-10 Granny's Gift. 8. Mel lor, 7-11-X2 

CBnmrtb. A. Hobbs. 7-llS^. 

0-43 Court Esprem. J, Thorne. &-lx3» 
Miss Thome 7 

20 Punton RIhm. J'-C*ItITfcrfB1i4"4 
0-00 Both Woods. J. Vhuahan. 4-U-0 

, Tumafl 
' • PBrttoncrs Tale. T, Mororn, 

4-11-0 .. Mr wDuama T 
11-10 Granny's ' Gift. 7-2 .Pto^on 11-10 Gray 

Prinrtws, 9-2 
Express. 10-1 

GUt. 7-2 Pttratoa 
Q Lass. 6-1 Otmrt 
Woods. 16-1 others. 

2.45 SHAFTESBURY CHASE 
(Handicap : £921: 2m 5f) 

134 Catainac. R. Armytage. 7-10-4 

030 Lords. R. Will, 741>-3 Bartow 
0 The Jeanatun.- 

(L-3 Catzmac, 3-i Lunta^ 9-3 The 
Jeonstan. 

3.15 SALISBURY HURDLE. 
(Handicap : £911: 2m) 

300- Ortraeoi ^tavu. ? 

323- Palace. L- Kenaard.^ 6-l^S^^ 

OOO- snyorsmllK.- 1. "W^nBc. 

2i2- Atlantic Prince. 

4CG Btrdm^.^k. , | 

p33 Gold Slick. R. Keener. 8-10-7 | 
Mr PB8IW 7 j 

304 Shoot Tl^.«sr?; 

u MOontete. T. Mur^^BjloY, 

JWRt afta-.Iadr, Mra-J.-French- 6-IO-J 
Mrs Frencn 

oo-n rae owirr. g.. 

3-1 BinJca«ie..'WRUc. 4-1 Pajaeo' 90 
Gold SrKt. 5-1 StlvorsmHh... 6-1 
Tbo Uohl*. 8-1 .Sl5*car- 
Crimson Grove, ib-iJ others. ■ __ 

3.45 S01HERSET CHASE J 
(£957: 3m 1£) 

ip-l cununera | 

003- Kent's MU. B. Paiunacrv.^rl^ 

GmimiBrt HOW. 7-Z Kent s Mill. 

4.15 STOWELL HURDLE (Div. 
IT: £459: 2|m) , 

01 cur and-Ran. J. 

00-0 B^?c&nsJ' 
00- Grow Lad. .C. 7 

op- Iron Fighter. W. Flshrr. 

24b Klotou.. P. EMi^r 7 

W-0 PW Lw. L-; ^o4Tl»’ 

o Quick tihntjgft f: SrShbm 

00-0 Ryan’s Prophet. P- Por^"^i“~o. 

8-11’Cut aiui Run. 
Gmctoua Spirit. B-l iroit Flahtcr. " * 
Cress. 16-1 ptfim. 

4.45 SHEPTON MALLET 
CHASE (£614: 2m) 

3U Kuanu, L. Keraard. 6-12-0 K[n9 

OOO nmvx. c. bucumml ^Hnoyd 

204- Night "OTgrtift 

pu^ 

0-7 Kuanu 1 3-1 Night Mossangof. 
12-1 Flneezw. Posy Burn. • 

SELECriOKS: 3J5 April .IfM-^-2.4S 
Catamac. 3. IS Siivwrmlih- 
Glimmers How, 4-16 OB and Hun. 
4.45 Kusnu.; 

Xiisfa dtaSenger Raa±dowDey> 
• The coadifions of today's race 

favour Grand Niece wbo finfediad 
• tfaird m tba lost ,two Ebor Handi¬ 
caps. Totowab* (fie coft who beat 

i her aiid LoreJeoe ac York last 
• month, ig jnv‘selection for Lad- 
. brokes Ayranife Handicap even 
, tiKAjgfi Us weight includes' a-pen- 
- a*?y. Beseemed id have setae thing 
. in hand at York. With three wfa^ 
‘ nets to credit .at; Goodwood 
last SatHjrday Luca. Cumara looks 
poised' to carry on Hie good Work 
at Grear Yarmouth where Spring 

. fa the Air (24S), Do Be Daring 
(4.15) and KUitlfcma (4.45) should 
give htm anoifier treMe. . 

There wiH be tootinag daring 
labour backing Do Be Daring ro 
win c&e Goriestcm. Stakes. It is 

•hard co oppose her going on the 
way (fiat ifae rao against Formu¬ 
late in her last race, at Goodwood. 

STATS OF GOING {official): Ayr: 
Good to suit. Great Vamotrth: Firm. 
Uttojcpter: .Ptrm. Wmcanton: Hard. 
Newbury < tomorrow j: Good p> flrin. 

mnu 
i?i 

/TeZeuiaoTi (IBA) ; 23S.3-5 and335races] _ . . .. 

ZQ SHAW HANDICAP (3-y-o: £^134: 6f) ' , 
Lv L ,000034 W» S/agar {D> O&n B. Shack).- Pr Koagiray^l^P 

I Q13lS ST C&ppeoiteSj^kc ^omiSra'd.9 8% ^ * 

i. ,L “ 
I '10; 0-00300 'Wtailoa Manor (J, ForraaO. Denys StnmL.'“a~Q_. 

II.'302200 . Pkr» Trotter ' (D) '.(Mrs D4 Pupno)A W«. & ■ 

12 - 900033 Omnuaul Bond (B1 (BU Wot). M* Ccmflia. _ 

23 1.(3202 Black Mark (D) (It, Rlptey Htddtaqs Ll«.- 

.20-• 400030 Brandt* (R~ Gt«h«m>. a. NwMtt. V-T.2 

U$%8FBEt& S3S^J.BaSkf3^ 

235 H^RY ROSEBERY CHALLENGE TROPHY (2-y-o ; £5,378: 

Jo*. • ooooiv Antigua Bloam (Q> (Mrs J,McaUlM)V V. 

ISV ^l 
.121022 Track Boy <D)-(Q. MulBn). R. Peacock. 8-11 .. £ 5 

.tt.'a5W' ^ I82g?%a8£ Jx^SS ! 
<S"-1 Anaoua. Bloom* 12-1 SSnd®» rtanaa 

3-5 LAMROKES AYRSHIRE HANDICAP <£73923m 3f) 
son 1»401 RanMazs (Cmpi hr. hence). C. Brittain. 4-9-7 E. Hid* 10 
305. 191100 Came Pfumi (*) (mSs E. -Rtad^K J. Bettett. 4-9-6 _ 

low <c> (J. Mason). R, H, emrte. M.* 1 

p'-( 

411 103400 Straight Sckwsypas (Rs BWandV, Hj WUBi^mwcw 3 7 

412 34430 North Papa (Un P»C ConoUncra 14il)r W» EIsro'ji, howv 3 4 

45 KELBURNE STAKES (£3,043: lm 5f) —' 
3-04333 Grand Nlec* (D. Winn). J. V. Wtf». 
140303 Craka Ca—r (8) (U| t. Aiiani). C. Nr 

,13 -- Jtf. howa S 
kw_ S-8**£ 

E. Jobnaon a 

006 340030 Hina TraMa CWmtara HU1 LW>- +< Wahryn^^B^ ^ 

307 0-12110 Bias or Daftoy (D, Gaimam)* L Bahttos. Matthias t 

- 7-4 Ramoowney.' S-l Grand Niece, 4-1 Wnfl of Darby. W “ha Treble, 
lO-l lhitta(GW». 36-1 Cooks Center. 100-1 Allcyn.- 

4J5IROON. STAKES (2-y-o filUes: £1323: 7f) 
032002' Mia (UPttt fCtpCM. 18BW8I. C. 

a Bird1 Reserve f2*aoRfttyl. DiBgnf-l 
, B. BtMn of GNpa (P- WWW). R. Poio 

I^^cSotoS 36 

' B-ii-M. L Thornna u - 
vatu. B-ll J. low? 29 
1 -IT-.-C. Ecrteston 15 

sa <a. as1 aft’ka.1 fTgshsr:*? ,| H ■ 2Z£:fi£3 IS: SS$S,-. W£i^n»-ii A.®-n£K 1 
s? “ sijwl % pss: ! 
628   3 SI DUX Bte**Dd,(G. Read). C. Tborqson .B-ll J: SwaJuJI* 3 
609 029003 Snow Chief <N.. Hatherton). Vf Jw. 8'» 14 
650 OO Soring Swalfow (P. BWBi. C. Qefcgey. B-ll ■» B. Awtwr 11 
651 o wonder Lady (Mrs B. AlMomi, C. Wkspioa. 8-axL B- Taster lO 

3-1 Sioux Biassed. 7-3 House Maid. 4-1 BHJ*BSjik.M L'ArtUta^ B-l 
Bella Ramtss. 10-1 Derryaanski 14-1 Baow Oilif. 20-1 othas. 

• O fflAl Tatowmlt- fLady Bciwi 
. 0*3*21* St BrtRV^Srirb"S_____ 

308 340441 Mr Furtfatta (Miss C. Ahunto). G. Harwood, ^7-ii 5 

la;S SSBr^B writes; J 

i3S JACK JARVIS HANDICAP (2-y-o: £3367: lm) 

9b:.&at ^sspnss^p5Me»j: EstknMBs t 
M ^ fS^SSSS. .: • j. S I 

s. Webster 2 
410 300233 Dlbbfnadala Lad (B) (Cheattlre Hoteta Ud) ^ ^ ^ 

Ayr sdections 
By Onr Racing Correspondent 
2.0 The Sandford. 235 Abdu. 33 Tofiounb. 335 Twickenham. 43 
Ckand Niece. 435 House Sdhid* 
Vy One Newmartat Correspondeat 
2.0 The SsndfonL 235 Pessn. 33 ToCmntfa. 43S L'Artiste. 

Great Yarmouth selections 
9-7 B. Tartar 

is. 9-0 B. Hid* 
lrf ^8*aa - - y a Lowb 6 

By Oxer Racing Correspondent 
2.15 Spring In the Air. 2,45 Eve. 3.15 Top Gall. 3.45 Dolben Lad, 
4.15 DO BE DARING (dpedaBy recommended). 4.45 ElHdhnaa. 

By Oar Newmarket Cocreapandeot 
205 Spring in the Ah-. 245 Come Flay with Me. 3.15 Top GaB. 335 
Dolben T-ari 4.1s Do Be Daring. 4.45 Hhdfana. 
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His Afrikaner roots made it impossible for him to liberalize apartheid... 
f ... -r . . -,y , ;■ -? 

Pretoria, Sept 20 • 
Four rears ago Mr. Vorster 
issued his now famous. warning 
that the alternative to peace in 
southern Africa, was ** too ghast¬ 
ly to contemplated It has been 
a cry which many others in the 
region have subsequently taken 
up—often black leaders, who 
hare used h to challenge Mr 
Vomer's refusal to come to 
terms with South Africa’s own 
black population. 

It must be a profound dis¬ 
appointment to Mr Vorster, as 
he relinquishes the Premier, 
ship, that his warning appears 
not to have been heeded. The 
ghastly alternative has become 
much more real rn "thd inter¬ 
vening years. Rhodesia is 
teetering on the verge of civil 
war. In Namibia .die earlier 
optimism has been replaced by 
gloom about the prospects of. 
achieving an internationally 
recognized settlement there, 
following South Africa’s' 
decision ‘to go ahead ■ wkb 
elections without United 
Nations supervision. ■ 

Mr Vorster cannot be held 
responsible for the -deteriorating 
situation in Rhodesia, except 
perhaps by some white right¬ 
wingers who believe South 
Africa should have made a stand 
against the advancing tide of 
black nationalism on the banks 
of the Zambezi rather than the 
Limpopo. Mr Vorster’s role on 
Rhodesia has on the. whole been 
3 positive one. It was the South 
.Africans who persuaded Mr Ian 
Smith to release black national¬ 
ists from detention in 1974 and 
who were instrumental in set¬ 
ting up the Victoria Falls 
conference the following year. 

A year later Mr Vorster was 
again instrumental in persuad¬ 
ing Mr Smith to accept the 
principle of • majority rule 
during the Pretoria meeting 
with Ur Hemy Kissinger. How* 
ever events subsequently 
showed that the situation by 
then bad gone beyond the 
point where South .Africa could 
exert real influence in 
Rhodesia apart from closing the 
door to trade and military 
supplies—A course which Mr 
Vorsrer, acutely aware of the 
sanctions threats against South 
Africa, adamantly refused to 
do. 

On Namibia. Mr Vorsters 
role has been more equivocal. 
His agreement to grant the 
territory independence as a 
unitary state was a major 
departure from previous policy. 

Mr Vorster announcing his retirement at a press conference yesterday. 

But it soon became clear that 
he hoped to do this simply by 
transferring power to the 
South - African - ’ orchestrated 
TurrthaUe I . conference, thus 
avoiding “ any involvement 
by either the United Nations 
or the South West Africa 
People's Organization 
ISWAPO). 

When the five western 
powers pointed out that this 
course would not be interna¬ 
tionally acceptable, Mr Vorster 
-was obliged to change course. 
During the months of negotia¬ 
tions that followed, South. 
Africa agreed both to a United 
Katious presence and to 
SWAPO’s participation in 
elections. 

However it was never entirely 
clear whether this acceptance 
was genuine or merely tactical. 
Many powerful members in the 
cabinet were opposed to the 
western plan; others, while 
not liking certain parts of it, 
realized the grave consequences 
that rejection would entaiL 

It was largely due to Mr 

Vorster's external policies that 
he earned a reputation for 
pragmatism :*-r a. reputation 
.which .few people expected he- 
would, eato when, g-.hard-line. 
Minister of Justice,’he was elec¬ 
ted to -succeed the assassinated 
Dr Hendrik Verwoerd. Realiz¬ 
ing the need for South Africa 
to establish ties-with countries 
to its north.. he -embarked, on 
an active policy of detente with 
black Africa. He visited- Malawi, 
Ivory Coast, Liberia and Zam¬ 
bia and adopted a policy of 
neutral cooperation’towards the 
new _ Freiitno government in 
Mozambique. The fact that he 
allowed this policy tn be des¬ 
troyed by South -Africa’s disas¬ 
trous intervention * in. the 
Angolan civil war".was not only 
the most serious-setback of his 
12. years as Prime Minister but 
marked a turning-point'in-South 
Africa's 'relations. with 'black 
Africa—a point from which 
there can probably .be no re¬ 
turn. \ 

Internally Mr Varner's prag¬ 
matism (which some of his de¬ 

tractors attribute to weakness 
. of . will and lack of foresight 
rather than to -any desire for 
reform)-has- been- restricted 

* the narrow confines of Afrikaner 
nationalism. Mr Vorster is an 
Afrikaner nationalist first and 
foremost. He was brought up on 
tales of British brutality to¬ 
wards the brave Boers. For' Him. 

- the desire . -to retain and 
strengthen Afrikaner identity is 
paramount. For this reason it 
was never possible for him to 
liberalize apartheid in the way 

• that black • South Africans and 
the international community 
wanted. When he declared that 
the blacks would never become 
permanent citizens of South 
Africa, -he meant it: “If South 
Africa were to discard apar¬ 
theid it would became the 
world's most popular corpse’’, 

-he raid a year ago. 
Nevertheless there have been 

modifications' in the country’s 
race policies during his years In 
office, however trifling' these 
may appear to blacks. Blacks 
can do many things they were 

. unable to da 12 years ago. Many 

oC them earn -more. There has 
also been a change of attitude 
among many tv hires towards 

-blacks — although goodness 
■kdow^^xheca is still plenty of 
room for a farther improve¬ 
ment in attitude. 

However, the main pillars of 
apartheid, such as The Group 
Areas Act, The Population 
Registration Act and The Mixed 
Marriages and Immorality Acts, 
have remained intact. Nor has 
there been an easing on the 
maintenance of “ law and 
order” The Vorster era saw 
the introduction of The Terror¬ 
ism Act and The Internal Secur¬ 
ity Act, as well as widespread, 
arrests and banning of political 
opponents. 

At a political level. Mr 
Vorster gave the go-ahead for 
black “homelands” to become 
independent. Two hare already 
done so and two more are ex¬ 
pected to do so shortly. He 
initiated' dialogue’ with Internal 
black leaders and laid the 
foundations for the new con¬ 
stitutional. dispensation which 
will bring coloureds and Asians 

into.- a tri-racial council of 
cabinets. . . • 

All this may. seem of little 
consequence..'to .black South 
Africans and to outsiders. But 
to - many nationalist Afrikaners, 
accustomed to the * rigidly 
doctrinaire approach of Ur 
Verv.-oerd.- ic amounted to -a 
radical revision ■ of the .Apar- 
tbeid blueprint, "which some _of 
them did hot like.-In 1569 a 
group of right-wingers led by 
Dr Albert Herzog split from the 
National Party to form the 
Hersrigte National e " Pariy 
(EOT) because ’ they <tt$- 
approved' of Mr Vo niter's 
“ liberalization It " was . an 
event that haunted Mr Vorster. 
for- years' and was chiefly 
responsible for his..refusal to 
accelerate the pace, of change. 
He was not prepared to" go 
down in "history as- the 'man 
who presided over a second 
splir in the ranks of Afrikaner 
nationalism. 

In fact far from witnessing 
further division- Mr Vorster is 
boiving out at a time wheh „the 
National "Party is stronger than 
ever -before. The general elec¬ 
tion last November saw the 
party win its largest majority 
in history with large numbers 
of English-speaking Sourb 
Africans flocking to its ranks. 
Mr Vorstetis prestige and 
authority have never been 
greater than at the moment- - 

Mr Vorsiers departure at 
this juncture must inevitably 
plunge the whole of southern 
Africa into a period of un¬ 
certainty- ' From the West’s 
point of view, Mr Vorster was 
a leader they knew and trusted, 
despite his refusal to heed 
Western pleas to introduce 
fundamental changes in the 
country's internal. policies. His 
most likely successor. Air P. W. 
Botba, the -Defence Minister, is 
more unpredictable. It ‘was he 
who was finally responsible for 
the Angolan adventure and he 
appears to have- lost none of 
his belligerency as a result. He 
has led the -cammugn in the 
cabinet against the Namibian 
settlement plan. 

When Mr Vorster used to 
express his determination to 
stand and fhibt—as he fre¬ 
quently did—one knew be was 
still prepared to talk as well. 
The same may not be so with 
his successor. 

Nicholas Ashford 

Ronald Butt 

Labour’s Rhodesian conscience 
Without wishing to cause anyone to 
swoon, 1 feel bound to say that I am 
neither surprised nor shocked by. the 
revelation of the Bingham report that 
•lie previous Labour government 
knew, and accepted, that British oil 
played a part in the circumvention of 
economic sanctions against Rhodesia. 

To the Government, says the 
report. “ the arrangement was accept¬ 
able because it took British oil 
companies out of the line of suppjy 
to Rhodesia and enabled it to be said 
that British oil was not reaching 
Rhodesia- In the light of Britain's 
primary international responsibility 
for Rhodesia, that seemed an object 
worth achieving, even though the 
arrangement -would not deny o3 to 
the illegal regime.” 

At no rime during the Wilson 
years or afterwords did I ever sup¬ 
pose that the government's general 
attitude was otherwise. Nor did I 
ever suppose that anyone else with 
a mottcum of, intellectual clarity and 
information about public affairs could 
suppose that it was otherwise. What 
is more, it newer occurred to me. 
given all the circumstances, that it 
cculd be otherwise. 

Of course, we knew nothing about 
the ‘particular face-saving swap 
arrangement with Total South Africa 
which allowed oil from British 
sources to take the place of non- 
British oil that was supplied from 
South Africa to Rhodesia. But every¬ 
one knew, after Mozambique bad 
ceased to be able to help Mr Smith, 
that Rhodesia was kept going 
exclusively by and through South 
Africa—«nd that this situation could 
not be changed by any means 
acceptable to the majority of British, 
or western- opinion. 

It was obviously out of the ques¬ 

tion for South Africa, given rhe 
political position that coaotrv is in. 
to promote the complete collapse of 
Mr Smith's government. And it was 
no less politically impossible for the . 
British government to extend sanc¬ 
tions to South Africa in the hope of ■ 
forcing that country to abandon and 
isolate Rhodesia. 

Now, given that South Africa was 
keeping Rhodesia going (Including 
with oil supplies), and given that 
British interests • in the matter 
required that Britain must or. at any 
rate, would accept this situation, 
what does it matter politically.' or 
morally, if a tanker from one place 
of origin ‘ replaces a anker from 
another place of origin, if the quan¬ 
tity of oil delivered to Rhodesia is, 
in the end, the same ? 

It matters noticing at aH, and the 
hvpocrisy of conniving at the swap 
(if hypocrisy is what it was) precisely 
reflected what everyone knew to be 
the Wilson government's position. As 
Lord Home has just expressed it: 
“ Once Mr Wilson deckled that it -was 
policy to exempt South Africa from 
sanctions, clearly international com- - 
parties were going to trade with South 
Africa, and so everyone accepted 
there was a gap there.” 

And he might bare added that 
“ everyone ** In this context included 
Labour ministers responsible for 
economic policy and employment; 
Labour 1 ministers responsible for 
foreign and defence policy, and trade 
unionists - worried about jobs. The 
consequences of an oxxzriehi clash 
with Sourb Africa was Out of the 
question for all of them. 

Of course, to those extreme race- 
radicals who believe that nothing is 
more important that the clash over 

race, ■ ir might have seemed, that the 
complete subjugation- of the Smith/' 
government, and the dhsirafriHtv of 
the undermining of South Africa, 
should take, precedence over, every 
other, consideration, including • the 
means by which rhis -end was 
achieved, and the chaos and carnage 
that might result from its achieve¬ 
ment. But the majority-of "active 
Labour people are simply not pre¬ 
pared pj act on this analysis. 

• On tltis rTjajter; as on many others,, 
they do not put their money where ■ 
their - emotions are* Still less do'- 
titey let' tbeir. actions andtheir 
interesr be dominated by their own 
rhetoric. ’ 

Of.!course, they detest'Mr Smith 
and South Africa, but wheb it ccutiex •*' 
to jobs.it.is another matter. "There 
is a certain relief to the conscience 
about making demands about.invest¬ 
ment in South - Africa, and laying 
claim .to a higher rectitude than ‘that 
of the wicked capitalists who put - 
money there, but the argument is . 
never pursued-to rite point at which . 
the British economy, and British jobs, 
would be t±H:eatened. 

Thai is also ‘true of Labour - 
aud trade union attitudes , -to 
Britain’s own defence spending: ' On 
principle, and emotionally, thdy'-do 
not care for defence spending at all. 
It is true that demands, to cut It are 
usually justified by the arguments, 
that we cannot afford it, or that we 
contribute more than- our. allies, or" 
that it is not necessary. 

But the Labour ethic (rooted partly . 
in the pacifist aspects of socialism, 
and partly influenced by the. belief 
on the left that the potential enemies, 
these days, being Marx is cannot be 
really danger-ops) does not- like' 
spending on defence. Thus the 

.resolution from this year’s draft 
Labour agenda proclaims “That this 

. Conference calls upon the Govern¬ 
ment-to cut the arms programme by 

' £2 billion and ro.spend the money 
thus saved on bousing, education, the 
Health Service, public investment in 
manufacturing industry . and the 
development 1 in the third world.” 

Everyone knows, however, that this 
is ritual (more or less) and that a 
Labour Government no. more acts on 

• party principle on defence than ■ it 
- does oh the economy.-For' those who 

lead the’Labour Party know that the 
•‘•policies t» which they are in. theory 

attached would, if carried oat to rhe 
• letter, make It impossible .to have, rhe 

kind of free society-:they wane to 
• see. V ’. 

So, perpetually. the Labour Party, is 
■riven -by'a clash between its ideology 
and Its .real will. It is this that leads 

’ it into disanest-arracks ip oj»nositinn 
on the very thjngs'thar- it -mil-do'.in 
power, so helping to vitiate effective 

’- government in Britain.1 , • . 
So it. has been with Rhodesia. 

Throughout' this-whole .tragedy since 
‘the unilateral declaration of iudeoend- 
ence the situation has beea-gUqwed 
to deteriorate as a result!!df-' the- 

. barely concealed clash'. bctjveen 
Labour rhetoric. :ahd Labour reality. 
Of course, Mr -Smith' was inexcusably 

-avrong to declare UUI,‘ but once he 
had done so. -and; the. government 

'had decided that it should 'not, or 
,could: not attfempt to restore British 
over-rule by force, it would have been 
much better to make a flexible 
attempt to reach terms ,wij:h him that 
would have allowed some kind of 
social and political evolution, than 
to'stick rigidly to criteria that made 

-settlement impossible! '■ : 
For all that has resulted from this 

bas been an attempt to deal with# the 
situation by dishonesr sanctions 
which have led to the present 
impasse, which did nothing to reduce 
Mr Smith (who is actually being 
undermined bv a very different sort 
of action) and which simply obliged 
the British government to say one 
sort of thing and do another. 

Greater compromise at the shut 

would not, of course, have satisfied 
those who suppose that African 
notions of democracy are precisely 
ours, or who think' that African 
ooinion od this or that constitutional 
device can be tested as though in a 
Swiss referendum. But it would have 
been a grew deal, better rhr® the 
state Rhodesia is now in. By more 
yillragness to build on realm- in 
those early days, a grear deal of 
bloodshed might have been saved. 
And what is more, to scive Sir Harold 
Wilson his due, the- signs were that 
if He had not had the Labour' Tarty 
behind him, baying for the surrender 
of Smith, just such a' solution is what 
he would have wanted. 

For lack of it, his government and 
his party were forced into the 
disingenuousness and the deceit that 
is now being revealed. IF they are to 
be blamed in this matter it is less 
for what they did than for being 
prepared to lead the pariy they lead 
holding the onmions they do. (And 
that goes for the economy as well.) 

Those Labour MP's who now say 
thev' are sickened by it all should say 
whether they are prepared to pay the 
real price for their uolirical purity by 
the loss of jobs, the danger to the 
economy, and the risk to defence 
that would _ have followed from 
pursuing their policy on. Rhodesian 
sanctions to its logical, and honest, 
conclusion. 

The political weekly-—more 
accurately xhe- political aud 
literary weekly—is an English 
invention. The. Spectator, which 
this' week -celebrates its 150th 
anniversary, was not the flfst, 
butT it is’ by; some way the 
oldest now surviving- Others 
have crime arid gone, of been 
absorbed—the * Wetr Statesman 
over "the _years swallowed up 
die Nation, the Arhenqeum' and' 
ehe Weekend "Review.' The 
Spectator continues,, thanks in 
part to good fortune: in its first 
hundred years.it had but three 
editor-proprietors,. Rintoui, 
**Hutxon-cum-Townsend.” - (al¬ 
ways- cmimed as one) and Sr 
Loe Strachey. Even in the last 
half century, in ' circumstances 
less favourable to continuity, 
it has known -only t'ottr. owners. 

R. S, RimouJ was a Dun- 
dgnian journalist who had 
worked on .several papers in 
Scotland ...add Lopdoh.^ The 
“new weekly paper” which he 
announced in The Times, in 
182$ was rapidly established 
with- an influence dispropor¬ 
tionate fb ■ its circulation (a 
phrase weekly journalists still 
like to use).* . - 

lii form it preferred “ plain 
strong style to affected finery 
or Cocknei- simplicity.”, and m 
content it attached itself with 
earnest ferocity to a succession 
of causes. Not until the twen¬ 
tieth century did the Spectator 
.become in any real ifins£*- 
Conservative-paper and, wmle 
it did not adhere to.any panv 
in-its early;years,-the causes it 
supported‘were usuallv radical 

Ffrsr "came Reform—“.the 
:BilI, the whole Bill and nothing 
but the*' Bill-”, in . Rincoul’* 
phrase - 'Shortly. afterwords, 
Rintohl was one of the lew 
champions of the Talpuddle 

‘rrade unionist and he was a 
.strong, .campaigner for. repeal 
of the Corn Laws. 

In 1851 after a “ brief and m- 
, glorious' episode ’’—not done 
tire last in its. history—the 
'paper' was . sold t.o Meredith 
.Towhsend, who shortly took as 
•his partner K- H. Hutton. For 
nearly 30 years these two 

'carried earnestness to. an ex¬ 
treme limit. Profoundly con¬ 
cerned with religions questions, 
the Spectator was "one of the 
fmv pzfceis which, are written 
in the feat and love of God ”. 
A less pious observer said of 
Towasead-cum-Humm • that 
“ they considered it of greater 
importance to express tfieir per¬ 
sonal opinion than to write 
what was pleasing • • to _ their 
readers”. 

The high moral tone had its 
■beneficial side: the Spectator 
was a rare and true English par¬ 
tisan of the Union cause in the 
American Civil .War'. ‘But when 
this ^solemnity was earned- into. 
the literary back .half the results 
were risible.' ’ Books . were 
judged by their ethical content. 
Tennyson- and Browning were 
!both damned for frivolity \ 
-Wittterjng Beights was “ coarse 
and disagreeable ”; Dickens was 
accused o€ “amusing the idle 
hours of- the- greatest-, sum her 
of readers” (this of" Bleak 
Bouse., ly, and tire.same attitude 
•informed , the arts reviews, 
where Ld Train'ata -was de¬ 
nounced' ■ for “sensual" pro- 
iliaacy.aHd ffiorardegradotion"”. ' 

. * When St Lcre -Strachey became 
proprietor-editor the. paper 
gradually dropped its.relentless 
seriousness -though Strachey 
shared Hutton’s and Townsend’s 
religHJuy- interests and ■ had 
played a part, hostile ra Darwin, 
in the-evolution'conrrtrrersy. As 
well, perhaps; the Spectator 
gradually lost its attachment to 
worthy and grand causes. 
Strachey’s name is connected 
with free Exchange, riot the 
same as Reform and Emancipa¬ 
tion. ; 'T ■ 

Under Strachey, from 1897 to 
1926. the Spectator drifted per¬ 
ceptibly towards Conservatism. 
Arid it was.because of Strachev’s. 
fear that the paper might pass, 
to his left-wing son John that he 

sold U - to Evelyn IV 
\VYeuch was not sole pror 
—bis main' partner- wo 
Angus Watson, a purit&r 
nessman who insisted tl 
advertisements for wine o 
should be canriedr-ond He 
at last with the. tr.vdic 
combining • editorship 
owner-hip. * ■ 

In this period the Spe 
in die wards of Mr A. 
Taylor.-. continued-tq ap 
eulighrenatl Consen-ativi 
editor. Wilson Hams, 
strong proponent of the .' 
of Nations and . beca 
gunuinefv Independent 

"Nor everyone liked 
, (When Mr*.Grah.inr Giee 
•literary editor lie shonv 
.disdain fu- tire editor 
birthday. His present q»! 
was ivfiac was c/ieb knt 
a rubber article, stufie 
Smarties.l But it im- 
editors-bia char tiio Sp 
took its, preseut fci 
columns and signed an 
until rhe 1520s its conrej 
been anans'mou^. 

In 1934 Mr' (now S 
GUmeur, then a young ha 
bought rhe Spectator, at 
the iniugc oi the fo 
decade and a half id 
imprinted on many t 
memories. Gilmour in 
some contributors, like 
Fleming' (“ Sbix bui 
more—Bernard Levin, 
a parliamentary column 
tire by-line “Taper". 
Betjeman. Alan . 
Katiierine Wliitehorn, 
Watkins. . 

Tt iras in the early 
when ■Brian Inglis was 
that the circulation reai 
peak and the Specc^to 
rents v.ere as impo tr 
influential as any papei 
b.ttde betv.ecn F. R. Let 

• C. P.- Snow was foush 
pagus, and it was rb£ 
lain McLeod-r-bi'ififiy. 
donotmeed lire “magic 
which had chosen Lor* 
as Con-rervalire leader. 

But the - "Gilmour -c 
the end of peismal cc 
—ir i« a -iiriklua fact 
its first 125 years the S 
knew only six editors, 
there have been uia^ 
last 25 years. And atteri 
suid the paper in 39S? 
not bs denied that the 

.in influence as well us 
lion accelerated. Thrt 
ago the .Spectator fo 
latest owner. Mr 
Keswick,'and editor. AJ 
Chancellor, aud it is 
held to have recovi 
former repuraiion. if di 
lation, though l am nr 
interested judge. 

A weekly paper is ow 
run for pleasure ratli* 
profit, aud it is reassi 
know that the Spectrum 
owners had to subsidize 
cially-L-ffijOOO was lost 
first two 'years—and 
circulation in the 1S-M). 
its influence was unq 
able, was'a mere 4.000- ( 
it is startling to learn t 
tool would pay as rr .. 
£10 for an article.) 

What our future is 
can tell In tiicsc pa 
Anthony Howard recen 
dieted doom for the v 
though he and subsequ 
respondents begged the * 
of whether there is. ar 
term future1 for the in 
press as a ■ whole. .Perl 
our educational system 
runs down and we me 
a ** post-literate ” culi 
would be optimistic • 
forward to another 13 
But if the audience ac 
by cbe weeklies recru¬ 
it'must always aim to be 
meo^ of culture ” (as 
put it) one may hore d 
will outlive those who p 
tiieir demise. 

Geoffrey Whea 

The author is literary c 
the Spectator. 

ARTS DIARY 

] Arts Council- - • 
; subsidies 

to stay secret 
In April the Arts Council 

announced that it was giving 
nearly £13m in the present 
financial year to the Royal 
Opera House, Covent Garden, 

j the National Theatre, tire, 
English Nationa) "Opera" and. 
the Royal Shakespeare Com- 

• rany. It did not specify the 
payments to the individual 
companies. 

Five months later the ENO 
and rhe RSC still decline..to 
say bow much public money- 
ihsy are receiving, nor will the 
council provide Hie mforma- 
tion. ; 

Cerent Garden arid the 
National Theatre have. ‘dis¬ 
closed the size of their -grants. 

: (£5,450,000 and . £3,168,000 
' respectively) and in both cases 

the companies; have."been' “in, 
i difficulty because the increases 
‘ over 1977-78 haire -been in- 

sufficient to meet, their needs. 
The ENO said yesterday that 

; it would not give the figure 
: because in the past the council 

had sometimes reviewed the 
size of the grant during the 

year, and' it did .not. want. ,tp 
give a figure that might change. 

.The RSC said yesterday that 
it had not received its 
" formal ” letter of offer from 
die council, and so could-'say 
nothing. 

The council . maintains a 
policy of not revealing the 
sums paid to individual organi¬ 
zations, leaving it . to the 
organizations to give details if 
they want to. The grants will 
eventually be pubtitited'in the 
council’s annual report towards 
the end of 1979. 

No doubt the ENO and*' die 
RSC are spending the. grants 
with care and prudence, but 
there seems no., good ..reason 

■ why die public should, .not be 
:told how much of its money is 
being used to subsidize these 
companies. 

Reincarnation of 
Actors Company 

In January the. Actffrs Com¬ 
pany gave wbat wa* thought to 
be its last performance, at rhe 
Round House, London. But 
next week the company is 
being revived,' in 811 
abbreviated form. 

The idea of an organization 

..democratically controlled by 
the actors retained its appeal 
and so a group of "five actors, 
including Terence Alexander 
and Phyilida Law. has been 
gathered together to present a 
single production, Ibsen’s 
Ghosts, directed by Robin 

^ Leferre. Ghosts opens in Peter-- 
y borough and, -with Arts Coun¬ 

cil support, will tour smaller 
theatres in England and Wales ■ 
until.eariy November. 

Not ail those connected 
with the organization are 
happy at the way the com-' 
pony's name is being used, but 
those involved in Ghosts hope • 
drat further productions, with 
a bigger company, will ensue, 
and that the Actors Company 
will again . become a regular 
feature rg Britain's regional 
theatres. 

Musical rebirth 
at Cambridge 

Resurrections "ieem to' be 
in vogue this autumn. The last 
attempt to establish die Cam¬ 
bridge Symphony Orchestra 
was made by someone who was 
eventuai'v fined £1,000 for 
Fraud offences, but the local 

music-lovers are undaunted ; 
■they have launched a new,’ and 
more soundly based, attempt to. 
set up a full-size, orchestra, of 
professional standard. 

The new Cambridge Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra is made up of 
East Anglian musicians and. 
backed by four local business¬ 
men, the - best known, of whom 
is probably Mr Clive Sinclair, 
the bead'of Sinclair Radionics- 
Thev are guaranteeing the 
orchestra against loss. 

. It will give its first concert 
oii October 7. in Cambridge, 
‘with - - Cyorgy Pauls. the 
violinsti as soloist and Michael 
Rose conducting. Norwich and. 

-.Chelmsford . will be visited 
hiter.in the month. • 

The 'glass j harptbntca f based 
‘•in- the ■** musical glasses '* 
known'to generations of child¬ 
ren) returns to the concert plat¬ 
form at Aldeburgh on October 

. 5 and 6, with performances of 
Mozart’s quintet tor flute, oboe, 
Viola, cello and glass harmonica, 
Runninj; his moistened finger, 
roibid the rims of the 50 

. bonds will be Bruno Hoffmann, 
i!:e German musician who has 
dedicated his life to reiwuig 
the instrument. 

Piano quintet 
fox dentists. 

Despite the' fact that my own 
dentist is a passionate opera 
lo-ver^ I have-.never drought of 
dentistry as .a particularly. 
musical profession. 

However, the opening of the 
new dental school and hospital 
at' Newcastle University was 
celebrated last week by the 
premiere of a piano quintet 
by Wilfred Josephs. Before the 
work was played the composer 
Was made ah honorary doctor 
of' music. - - 

Josephs, has a reputation 
extending beyond the classical 
music world because of his 
work as a composer of film 
music,and of themes for such 
television series as 1 Claudius. 

His .music was used to seren¬ 
ade:' the assembled dentists 
because Josephs took his first 
degree in dentistry ar Newcastle 
-University and practised as a 
dentist for some years before 
deriding to devote himself 
solely to composition, forsaking 
his drill for sweeter sounds. 

* ope John Fowl’s letters 
to historical and fictional 
cftm-acrera. published as ' ltlus- 
irissimi while he was Patriarch 
of Venice, should be published 
in Britain by Collins in Decem¬ 
ber. Among those to whom the 
new Pope addressed his though Li 

. are Goethe. Mr. Pickwick, Mar¬ 
coni and Pinocchio. ■ 

An unexpected 
prominence 

' Five of the. sbt finalists in 
-the Leeds International Piano 
Competition had already gained 
success in competitions else¬ 
where, but for Kathryn Stott, at 
19 the youngest of the finalists, 
it. was a-'sudden leap into the 
musical .IkneHghr when she won 

■fifth prize 
Kathryn, from Nelson, Lan¬ 

cashire, bad not expected to get 
beyond the first round. “ I did 
the competition in preparation 
for the next time, just for ex¬ 
perience.” 

She rs in her last year at die 
Royal College of Music, and it 
does not sound as If success is 
going to her bead: she has 
already done a good deal of 
performing, largely as an 

accompanistand in chamber 
music, and sbe in tends .to--con-, 
tinue such work. . 

Bur. Kendall Taylor, her 
reached,.-wants her to do more 
solo work and. with' offers, com¬ 
ing in as a result of the com¬ 
petition, she expects in future 
to combine -soJq playing .end 
accompanying. 

Regions return 
a favour 

It looks a-little like a case ot 
coals to Newcastle, but nexr 
mouth sees the start of a 
scheme under which regional 
art.'galleries will occasionally 
lend Important paintings to the 
National .Gallery in London. 

The National "has long been 
sending out pictures- on loan; 
end, the. directors of the lead¬ 
ing regional galleries^, were 
keen to . make a- reciprocal 
gesture,‘showing off a "few of 
their treasures to art lovers in 
the capital. * 

So ohee a year,, for a period 
of a month: a painting, from a 
regional gallery will go on show 
in'London ; roe first will-be 
Orazio Genrtieschi “ Rest on the 
Flight into Egypt”, from the 

Birmingham City Musei 
Arc Gallery, which wil 
display ’from October -• 

Pastoral piec 
is no ramble. 

James Galway, the 
seems to play the most i 
ing music with an ak 
timidating ease, so it i 
thing of a relief to ■ 
that -there are firings • 
find difficult. 

On October 17, ar tire . 
Hall.- he will be givi 
premiere, with the 
monia Orchestra 
Eduardo. Mata, of O 
Pastoral for flute and oi 
which, he commission® 
Joaquin Rodrigo. • the 
composer, and its tn* 
are such that he is ha 
devote all his eoerf 
mastering the work. 

He was unable to sp 
time to talk about tt 
cieno, but His agent 
••This is going to .bi 
tricky" No doubt by 
17 Galway will, as us 
making it all loot easy 

Mortin ‘Hitt* 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Complexion;of the Anti Nazi League Public opinion about Ulster 

: The initial reaction to tbc Bing- 
ham report has been that a fur- 

^ther public enquhryof some sort 
i> inevitable. The Cabinet is 

' understood to be considering the 
report and how it should be 

■handled today. Without any ques- 

A QUESTION OF PUBLIC POLICY 
For Bingham has already- estab- 
lishsed and' publ ished in an y, 

indfeed most, of the facts that 
might be expected to emanate ' 

-s&es^ they., do' pot justify the ^ 
siting up of a tribunal. -r 

■This conclusion is reinforced * 
lr respect for the instinctive' w 

Frgn Mr Peter Hem anti Mr Paul criteria of . justice and peace by 
Haberow . „ . v;; v? which most; politics! parties argue- 
.Si The report in The .Times(Sep- and'tp which nearly all ar .least 
te her 15) contained svane allege- appeal. that a popular frost most 

i tit is about undue' influence by the oppose them. As this brings together 
& ialist Workers Party on the Anti a-very mixed collection of political 

;N i League, bat no 'eviderteti. Yet beliefs, the. .League itself is mcap- 
Jt ias written anif presented In'Such. able of .becoming greeted towards 
a -ay as ro invest, those Allegations ’ a particular political' attitude, 
wit a higher authority. “ Undue influence ** by the SWP 

- hat authority does'not ex£st It i$ not apparent in*-the League’s 
is rue Chat, along with many other putdicutioas, which are of a factual 
in viduals of varying afEHiat^oos— -nature, though at marches ..Wage 
so edist, Uberal and die politically. .' left groups-are permitted to sell 
nA JilinnAfl rtf fko CUTJ t■ _ _ f _T _ T'.. 

froip a judicial enquiry, U -Is. concern of tBe.-judiciary tfot to 
true - that part of the Bingham bfput in apposition of having to 
report has been withheld at the an enquiry' whose inevitable 

From the Managing Director of rule is even more widely acceptable 
Gallup . - - today then it was in March JiLb. 
Sir, Gallop likes to state its findings ■ However, Professor Rose and his 
and leave comment to journalists, colleagues point to possible future 
but your leader {“So they propose- difficulties, for The British Govern 
explosion for Ulster1*. wLtoeVday, mem m that public ™ £,r'J1 
September 20) provokes us to sug- Britain appears to be• lJ 
gest alternarive interpretations to. the contmuauoo of rt'a 
vou Fifr^ve per cent, of our indeed to Northern Ireland s ron- 
respoodetus want our troops -with: . tioued merabershipoft^ TUie* 
/traFmm- merer. ves. But over * Kingdom. In my opinion these dim 

povemmenis on sanctions from 
i he 1355 Rhodesian unilateral 
declaration of independence on¬ 
wards, through the relationships 
between international companies 
and national governments to 
questions of whether individuals 

■ and individual companies are 
liable to criminal prosecution for 
breaking linked’Kingdom sanc- 

. rions legislation. 
The call for further enquiry 

stems.from the understandable 
: reaction that the Bingham report 

in itself does not answer all the 
questions, or pronounce judg¬ 
ment on all the issues, that are 
involved. Mr Bingham and his 
colleagues appear, for example. 

. to have chosen a fairly narrow 
construction of their terms of 
reference. The report is as a 
result concentrated on the opera¬ 
tions by which oil reached 
Rhodesia and on possible techni¬ 
cal breaches of sanctions legisla¬ 
tion. Less emphasis was given to 
questions which are now seen, to 
be of more lasting historical and 
political importance. These ques¬ 
tions include the Telatumsbip hf 
international companies, like 

wer? ;decided to hold’ one, the’areas bf continuing interest 
prejudice any criminal proseor- ant concern-in this story. Since 
tioti for it is now rightly boLd the''issues .are political -and 
to be inadmissible to prosecute cenre on thegood faith of what 
on the basis .oF evidence that has . past ministers said about central 
oeeq - Presented to a judicial -aspects of past Rhodesia policy 
enquiry. This consideration, howr -lnr ihe House of Commons and 
everi should not by itself be used-> elsevhere. theright. course is for 
as ail excuse by the Government _ .furrier enquiry to "be passed to 
for | .not setting up such 'an' \ the, House of' Commons.' The 

□o -aligned1—members .of the ;SWP ' .literarure .of their own. Lee the 
-do play a- role'in.the AntiNazi - Board of Deputies of British Jews 
1a Sue.'.' Bur that does, not detract ^e ; assured that the League’s 
fci a the broad based, .nta-sectarian. central slogan “Never Aaain,r 
cb ’arter of the Le^gae.. .Indeed, it.' un■ the whole range of political 
en ances 1 it,1 by bringing toother conrictions against the disease of 
tt i of thousands of people who mav anti-seniitism. For if the SWP is 
diigree between .ttenKe^es on «- ann-Zionist it does not follow 

that the League is in the haute of 
' anti-Semites. The range of political, 

e an petivist campaign against opinion over Zionism turns specific- 
ams new. Nagts..;.,. ' afiy 0Q i^aer* position as a con- 

drawn from' Ulster, yes. Bui over 
half of. those who do believe . that 
too manv soldiers have been killed . . ,. T Kinnrin-n .< 
there, aid nearly half the sample bershiP of the £ 
feel a wdftdrawrf would lead-to in-, J oprL wb Sc fa 

that a lot |gbe 
of-the public would ?ike to get ad .- |«wal ^ an0„.in. 

cutties are wholly illusory- 
Ending Nhrtlwm Irelands mem¬ 

bership of the United Kingdom is 
on* 'an easv ootion for the pe'.'p'v* 

in's sew. Naas. 

enquiry. 

Guilty of 
hypocrisy? 

The balance of argument Is 
against another 1921 Tribunal. 
Such an enquiry is admirably 
suitpd ro investigate major acts 
oF , maladministration, or to 
establish facts in circumstances 
which suggest corruption, ‘ or 
impropriety or scandalous in- 
compeience. It is wholly appro-- 
priajte that there should be such 
a judicial enquiry into the .con¬ 
duce of the Crown Agents and 
their relationship with goverii- 

correct form would be for an 
enquiry by a Select Committee 
of rhe.Hou^e: 
- Sornfe legitimate objections can 
be raisddto^this'sUggested coitrse 
of action.In the past Select 
Committees have on' occasion 
divided.on. party lines. This Par¬ 
liament, also; basi nor .long to run, 
which would create, problems of 
contiol/ity in an investigation. 
These'objections are not, how¬ 
ever, conclusive. In the first 
place, ihe issue is not one which 
any longer, divides the parties. 
Most of.the principal actors.have 
now retired from the front of 
the pdtfrical stage. Issues and 
principles, are involved which 
affect past administrations, both 

Shell and BP. to their oversea^. pans or fcngiana. in the case 
operates subsidiaries and the\ f°vfed by Bingbam, however, 
rer.itionship • of Govemmenr \ tbejoutstanding_issues are of a 
policy to the requirements of the \n}UcP mote directly poliucal 
law. ■ • - '.character. . 

• They centre on the extent to A. • whith successive governments, 
llKmiPfl but above all the first Wilson 
JU511UCU GbviernmeDt, may have been 

reaction • 8u¥Fy hypocrisy in the imple- 
mejttation of its policy of 
economic. sanctions .against the 
illegal regime in Rhodesia * on 
the •way in which reasons of state 

meqt departments, 'ministers and- Laboun and Conservative. By the 
the [Bank of England. In the case appropriate selection of chair- 

Tbis narrower approach to the .,,TJ 
subject is symbolized by the 
apparent fact that the enquiry tfte !”S , . 
did not take evidence from any Wive led;.successive govern- '\Ta+ « rpJllfCfip 
of the major, political figures m«its\to condone breaches in a lUflllhUL 
involved, with, the exception of the.letter and Spirit of sanctions V 
Lord (then Mr George) Thom- legislation ^and on the extent to . JbM UjJU^ai - 
son. All in all, despite the evi- which ^ministers misled Parlia-.. .. , remains thaT such a 

dent fact that ti,e Bingham report eourseTf aSon'^gbt wIS ^ 
has been conducted thoroughly meals Oi* sanations and the . • d- crjmi-na'i Drospnirionj 
inside its own limited terras, the sup^y of pii U) Rhodesia. The^" gainst in^rid^Ss, or SdteSSaJ 
reaction that the matter should may: be .scandalous matters, but ;“TUI Se same 

?i^dann°t bC Ieft at 11131 iS ™*e SLTft 
justified.. . ^ ^ u ' ^ a judicial enquiry. On the basis 

The question is what form fur- 1^ the main these are no 0f the evidence presented so far, 
ther official action. should take, longer, as a result of Bingham however,* it looks increasingly as 
An obvious possibility is a judi- and. other, associated public dis- if sbeh prosecutions would be in- 
ciaJ enquiry under the 1921 Tri- closures, matters , on which the SmnmnnstP anft T« 

man and staff, sufficient con-' 
ttnuitv could be ensured into the 
next Parliament. It should be 
made? clear that such a Select 
comimrtee' could rely on the 
authen-fty of the House to call 
for all necessary papers and per¬ 
sons for the conduct of its inves¬ 
tigation. Tt should take Bingham 
as read and concentrate on the 
wider political issues that were 
involved.. 

-■-ventionii nation-state and on her 
-d. that the ■ Board of Deputies. treatment of the Palestinian popuia- 

don. It is a political question only, 
n lo tfae secular left, who discount the 

^of aspects of Judaism which explain 
^ Zionist case and regard it 

led the student wing of the merely as a problem of nationalism. 
& t MiTSd Te'parfed in. of which Europe h*s had many and 
reaiber, during which time the °o wh.\ch the .!e.ft °.f .rhe **v 
bosuioa of the democratic struc- gepentily gave their opinions. 
koT the League and its policy uIa s«ch an issue Israel is simply 
bot change at aU Their depar- die name of a state. That is qrnte 
rdearly owed a great deal to different from the implacable 
kure from tfae Tory Party leader- hacrcd_ of Jewry ”,. of its 
L and the reasons they gave for l^c and its culture characteristic of 
Edrawing were specious. They the leaders of the National Front, 
t accused the Anti Nazi League The fascist desire to single out ior 
being a Labour Parry “front*1. destruction what is Jewish in life. ii an SWP “front™. We have culrnre or race, but disagreement 
IcHisly been accused of being an with the present position of the 

* ist “ front ” and—by the state of Israel' does not email some 
Revolutionary - Party—a predatory racialism. One may be 

ist “front™. We cannot anything' but anti-Semitic, and still 
be ah these things and he anti-Zionist. ■ 

re are none. Yours faithfully, 
I be demonstrated this Sun- NEIL HARVEY, 

the second big “Carnival iaN HARVEY, 
the Nazis ” from Hyde Park 398 Heath Road South, 
n. the Anti Nazi League has Northtield, 
uge new constituencies of Birmingham, 
especially working class September 16. 

The question is what form fur¬ 
ther official action. should cake. 
An obvious possibility is a judi¬ 
cial enquiry nnd-er the 1921 Tri¬ 
bunals of Enquiry Act. An un: 
3voidable reaction is that ooe 
such enquiry started this week 
into the affairs of the Crown 
Agents, and a second at the same 
rime _ should be avoided. This 
reaction, however, is inappropri¬ 
ate if, -on objective grounds, the 
facts of the case covered bv 
Bingham seem to call for such 
treatment. 

The argument for or against 
such an enquiry must centre'oq 
the nature of the. further facts, 
or information about attitudes 
and policy, that seem to be 
required in the light of Bingbam. 

closures, matters on which the 
facts are in doubt. There are 
certiainly some areas where the 
record is still in dispute. Lord 
Tbotnsoh and the oil companies 
have some disagreement, un¬ 
resolved by Bingham, on the 
precise moment when the' full 
facts about the rerouting of oil 
supplies were made available to 
government. There must still 
be some question whetfaer^Sir 

pc :d that theBoard 01 Deputies, 
of lritish_Jews Wouldjhave thrown 
its nil weight behind but it has 
be 3 regrettably sectarian. As for 
tii ' snipings of the Federation of 
Ccservative- Students, they only 
jo! ed the student wing of the 
Legue'in May and departed in 
Se ember, during which time the 
co position of the democratic struc- 
tu s of tfae League and its policy 
di< not change at all. Their depar- 
ni 1' clearly owed a great deal to 
pr sure from tfae Tory Party leader- 
sh, and the reasons they gave for 
vA drawing were specious. Tbev 
fir accused the Anri Nazi Leagne 
of leing a Labour Parry “front**, 
tb ; an SWP “ front **. We have 
vaously been accused or being an 
an Zionist “ front ” and—by the 
W kers Revolutionary Parts—a 
pr Zionist “front”. We cannot 
po ibly be all these things and 
imed we are none. 

; will be demonstrated this Sun- 
da with the second big “Carnival 
Af [nsT tfae Nazis ” -from Hyde Park 
to rixton. the Anti Nazi League has 
dr n huge new constituencies of 
pe >Ie—especially working class 
yo h previously susceptible to • 
Naonal Front propaganda—on to 
the struggle against racialism- No 
cai ing from the sidelines will de-_ 
fie .us from continuing with that 
ta« .. 
Yc-5 faithfully, 
Pf ER HA IN. ' 

! FA PL HOLBOROW, 
•Ai Nazi League, . . 

I 12 jtfle Newport Street. WC2, 
Se ember 18. • 

Fn n )ir Neil Harvey and Mr lan ’ 
Hare* • 
Sir Tte Times rcjiorts on the rela- 
do > >etween the Socialist Workers* 
Pa*?and the Anti Nazi League as 
if.jspoe conspiratorial silence had 
beta, broken by a new discovery. 
Spec Mr Ho lb a row was . already 
wfirJenown as a SWP member. at 
tfc ime of the League’s inception 
ad since SWP participation has 
Jwa^s been obvious to, those 
55oeated with the League there 
a as never been that element of 
Beceetioa to merit the accusation 
kbatCit is a “front”. It does not 
mater who was responsible for 

of the Ulster problem, rather than 
that they feel British policy should 
change. Indeed, an overwhelming 
majority of people informed 00' the 
point recognize that -the policies of 
the two major parties are opposed 
ro declaring an intention to with¬ 
draw troops. 

So it is just as possible to inter¬ 
pret the Gallup findings as the wish 
of many that troops were not neces¬ 
sary, as it is to suggest that a 
majority wants to end the- Ulster 

the people of Northern Ireland ro 
decide their own future (which r- 
rfae unrealistic impression given m 
the poll questions from which 
Professor Rose and his callepsue* 
deduce rhe state of public opmi-.n 
in Great Britain). Rather, endin'.: 
Northern Ireland's membership oF 
the United Kingdom is a matter 
going against the wish of a l:sr£ ■ 
majority in Northern Ireland Jo 
remain within the United Kinsdnrn : 
in short, it is a matter nf cousin* 
Northern Ireland out of the United 

connection, or somethin* between xinadofii—and the sooner John 
mese two extremes. Pardoe and the ether advocates nr 

rx: • such coercion have the hone*);.- 10 
NORMAN WEBB. Director. gajj jj rjjaj aj^j jq disoerse with 

,, „ . eunheroism about “British wit’i- 
202 Finchley Road. NW3. . drawal ”, the sooner will . it he 
September 20. possible in bare a realistic discus 

sion on the issue. 
From Mr-Darn'd Morrison . As far as I know the peop’.e of 

Strathelvde University fSeptember imireo xicgaom. 1 no nm = 
13) highlights the Fact that there I* tha* the^ w0l,Id. bf .l" 11* 
a consensus mlhzn Northern Irefanti «ch a course of act,on es« :ml'v 

i\hen a consensus i;xi«ts beruvrn 
Protestnars and. Catholics on the 

in Ft vou r of direct rule. 
This conclusion was based on an AIII3 I#VI|«.IU»1VU UH3CU WU UUI . ~ * mmm . i _____ „ —.1 

noinion doH conducted in March acceotabihrv of rbe status nuo anti 
1976 which found that direct fule what, is not uncoil.tecred. the le< ri 
was acceptable to 72 per cent of &F violence has declined draman 
Protestants and 78 per cent of Carbo- caiJLy- , , _ „ . . 
15c*. It is worrit noting that this po-77 .. ?^e P^Ple of Great Britain are 
was taken two and a half years azo «ulte reasonably concerned to see 
just after the Constitutional Convert- aJ*en*d ro the /■“g 
tion had ended. wh§n the level off. nsh Arm tyinite«i m 
violence was at or near its height.. fretantA If this can be hrou J>t ab tit 
Since then we have experienced nen direct rule wth Nnnhei n 
vears of direct rule under the fintn 

Harold^ W iJson,_ * as:_’ Prime mqn pf .oil companies, of conspi 
Miqaste^, ova5 igaorant,of \yhat ^ mg to evade the sanctions legi 

appropriate and inadequate. To .issooated with the League there 
pursue, middle, or even senior n?ver been .tbal. element of 
local-South African, managers for 
a poUcy which was so extensively ^ *2*wl£JS Tr 
condoned by acts of commission Lettig* up branches of the League, 
and omission at head offices in / b^aose it is defined only by those 
London and by governments of j it opposes, whom we believe are 
the day would be, and seem tor such enemies of the common 
be, grossly unfair. A general/ _ 
charge against a decade of Prime 

Ministers, Foreign Secretaries/ FilMllS iob vacancies 
Permanent Secretaries and Chahi r-.TTti. d 

was going-on, or is.now •suffering 
frqn^. selective ;, am'ndtia. .Yet 
these 'are-, rejativelyihor 
details’. Even in totcil, by them- 

lation is not a realistic Dropos 
Thp issues are essentially poli 
cal sind Should go before 
political tribunal. j 

STEERED SKILFULLY TOWARDS, DISASTER 
The widely expected announce¬ 

ment of Mr Vorsteris resignation 
from the post of Prime Minister 
was coupled with a statement of 

government policy which will en¬ 

sure problems for his successor 

for a long time to 'come./‘South 
Africa’s unilateral assumption of 

responsibility for Namibian elec¬ 

tions, to be held in November, 

makes a dramatic moment-, for 
Mr Vorster to end bis eventful 

twelve-year domination of his 

country’s political scene. When 

he unexpectedly came to-power 
after the assassinatioo -of - 0r 

leaves for the next Prime Min® * likely to feel at ease wjtljthe 

ter ac country full of problems— approach to Namibia, ad it 
increasing economic difficulties, jf reasonable to suppose tyL as 
and an unworkable. JBantustan P®ftejlcf. Minister his voi/ was 

.. . ' . . influential m the decision-pkmg 
policy are among the main inter- process. He is, generally,/hard- 

nal omes—but not a country that ^lin.er, .on most internal Ad ex-, 
is on its last Tegs, , ■ •: ^ternal isaies canfrontirW South 

The derisioh io gb-Tt alocre oP '-■Africa. • Under -him, ttf- South 
Namilbia was not unexpected. It African government / would 

has bteeu/Clear for some that r ^SllL'J3K?SSlf 

raortdliarior. temm A^Sbtth-' ^ p^y api6n to 
Afnczm objectives and the plan caHs for reform in thdirection 
endoipsed by the United Nations of liberalism. That is/ot to say 
would be difficult. .The suhstan- .that much differed ..cao be 
rial de lays to the bolding of elec- * expected from f&ov possible 
firing m-hirti rhfr TfN schemer wnul'ri - .candidates considcip to be 

i possible 

. 10 be f t ” 7 T 7 ' ■ - 1 “ 

er Mr APrieu,ture *n Cambridge ' .SiTJrtV 
the Min- Pr°fessor 1®”^ 'Bcamedt. aP{Jir^d biology will selecr^iSma- 
has con-' V*,,,- ,nrr«nftn(i.nr ,r3^K -.CTa 1 of subject from perhaps tfae 
ib Trans- spx& Repor?^ &S>tamhS-* iS • oF di*dphnes offered 
Olathe seems to doX, withriie demise of * 

Ldeh?h! °l££?al£r to *5 ^^istics and ecology to animal pro- 
Jlj? ductivity and plant pathology. This 

known system du-ects young soeunsts mto is ^ muTti-disriD-liriarv aboroach 
as being new paths and provides foT suffi- vriwdf.fc esseSS^o^the furore c5 
cos&opo- applied biological science. The links- 
leagues, ’ S-irhesSStfcS of this Department with the agri- 

•i7ss Ss&SSSfi fgagsfsaj 
ithin the farming are dependent on people Y- ■ . 
Dr Con- grounded in pure science. who are. 

sred heir ' then introduced to practical profa- L. BEAMENT, 
not: v5 lems. .'Which today indude environ- Depzrunem of Applied 

Filfaig job vacancies 
From Mr. H. Frankel 
Sir,. Several contributors to the de-. 
bate bn trade unions draw attention 
to the extraordinary contradiction 
between present mass an employ-.; 
menu which is likely to. increase 
still jurther, and the acute shortage 
of skilled-and specialist workers of 
all lands. ... . _ 

^ The answer is .ferely quite simple. 
White the Government, supported 
by , the employees, restrains "pay, 
erodes differentials and .fails, to. 

. create ifae necessary climate ito 
ppur people on, feiver and fewer 
peojle will waoT to train for skilled 
and responsible jobs. Moreover, it 
does Dot Follow thar, if sreel or en¬ 
gineering workers in the North be¬ 
come- unemployed, they will be 
automatic- recruits for* gardening 
•andstraetcleahidg jobs" fn the 
Sdutit- Tfap. argument .tii ar they, 
could of should be is jusfa&'untcn- 
able-as the Government’s claim tbar 
a reduction in public- expenditure . 
w01 automatically translate itself 
into Funds for investment in the 
manufacturing sector. 

The shortage of accountants, en¬ 
gineers and computer staff in the 
Corporation ,and the City of Lo'ndbn 

From Mr Graham Smith 
Sir, It is interesting to see that Mr 
Paul Holborow, organizing Secre¬ 
tary of the Anti Nazi League, denies 
tret the League is a from for the 
Socialist Workers Party (The Times, 
September 16). 

In. tfae Socialist Worker of May 27 
this year be wrote in an appeal for 
funds For that paper : “ The League 
has -won support from people com¬ 
ing Into politics for the first time. 
We must ensure that many of. these 
people are won to the Socialist 
movement.We need to have 
Socialist Worker leading the way in 
this important job. . . . Any regular 
donation to the SWP will not only 
help to get rid of the Nazi rats; 
but to begin to get rid. of tfae capi- 
ralisr sewer tfaat encourages rbem 
to breed.**/ 

Apart from being a gross insult 
to the good name of capitalism, this 
shows dearly the sympathies and 
motives of the foremost Anri Nazi 
League official. 
Yours faithfully, 
GRAHAM SMITH, 
Research Department, 
National Association for Freedom, 
11 Grape Street, WC2. 
September IG. 

generally is a further illustration of 
the catastrophic effects of con- 

, tinued pay restraint Trade unions 
• can.rtmly be’blamed insofar as they 
supported ir- from 1975 onwards. • 
Yoiifs faSthfillly. 
H. FRAN KIEL, Secretary, 

' 'Corporation'of London Staff Associ¬ 
ation,, 
PO Box 270. 
GuiJdhaH. ECU- 
September- 13. , " 

I • ' ’ 7 ‘ • 
From Mr (J. W Hart . 
Sir, I*have_ just ‘watched a Labour 
Party political broadcast in which 
it was stated that there is severe 
unemployment iu South London. 
Yesterday you reported that British 
Rail finds it extremeiy difficult to 
recruit guards and signalmen, par* 
ticulariy-^in Sputb; London, :_and has. 
“thousands of vacancies *. Abont 
two' weeks agq^.you reported .that, 
the Post Office is seriously under¬ 
manned, particularly in Loodon. ~ 

■Just"-who is-kidding who? 
Yonrs faithfully, ’• 
G. W. HART, 
5 Oarfreld Road, 
Orpington. 
Kent.. 
September 13. 

Ireland continuing to remain part 
hand of Roy Mason dtirina which a oftbe United Kingdom, it a-em5 
measure of political, stability has obvious that, far from objectin'’, rje 
been restored and, as a consequence, people of Great Bruam uill, uVc 
the level of Provisional IRA para- die People of Northern Ireland, be 
military activity has declined drama- delighted, 
ticallv and Protestant paramilitary Yours, etc, 
activitv has almost disappeared. It DAVID MORRISON, 
is reasonable to conclude that direct Belfast 15. 

their outcome and both were 
glorious British victories. 

Finally, if Wing Comm and or 
Allen should care to answer S:r 
Robin Hooper (The Times. Septem¬ 
ber 191 would he also 'evr*!riu ho«v 
tiic Germans go: into Norway in 
April 1940? 
Yours truly, • 
NOBLE FRANKLAND, 
Thames House, 
Synsbam. 
Oxford. 
September 19. 

From the Lord Mayor of London 

Sir, That your photograph of_ the 
Hurricane and fighter pilots, 
which illustrated Wing Commander 
Allen’s article on Friday. i Sept em¬ 
ber 15) was printed nn the skew 
seems wholly appropriate. His com¬ 
ments on the Eattle of Britain, botli 
disjointed and illogical, were 
equally twisted. 

If tbe public continue to sup¬ 
port tfae Battle of Britain Museum 
Appeal, with which I am proud in 
be connected, they will be able to 
see shortly for themselves, on our 
magnificent site at Hendon, all the 
evidence needed to correct the en¬ 
tirely false impressions given. 
Yours truly. 
PETER VANNECK. 
The Mansion House, EC4. 
September 17. 

The Battle of Britain 
From Dr .Yob/e Pranfcland 
Sir, Writing as a simple historian' 
who, unlike Wing Commander 
Allen, did not have the honour of 
flying in tfae Battle of Britain, 1 am. 
I must say, slightly baffled by the 
latter’s claim (The Times. Septem¬ 
ber IS, Battle of Britain Dayj that 
the Battle did not take place. 

This, of course, is not an original- 
claim, but for that reason, it is 
nevertheless absurd. Wing Com¬ 
mander Allen says tfae Battle d&d 
not take place because tfae Germans 
never landed troops in England. The 
whole fame of our undoubted 
victory in tbe undoubted Battle is. 
however, surely precisely because it 
prevented, or, if Wing Commander 
Allen prefers, deterred the Germans 
from doing just teat. 

I agree with Wing Commander 
AUen that we should salute die 
memory of the gallant Czech' pilot, 
Frantisek, who- fought so bravely ^ 
in such .a severe' Batxle. But why ' 
Wing. Commander AN®*1 should do 
so I do not know. I would be a litcle 
reluctant to salute a fighter .who 
fought in a battle which Mid not 
take place. 

Not all who fought for us -at 
Trafalgar were British and not all 
who did so in the Battle of Britaim 
were either. But both battles tSid 
rake place, both proved decisive jn 

Agriculture in Cambridge ; 
From Professor James * Beamerit. 
FRS ... ■ 
Sir. Yfour correspondent (Cambridge 
Special Report, September" 14) 
seems to doubt, with tbs demise of' 
the School of Agriculture in the 
Uni varsity, whether tfae present 
system directs young scientists into 
new paths and provides for suffi- 

transfer from two years of pure 
science, apd for their third year in 
applied biology will select combina¬ 
tions of subject from perhaps tfae 
widest papS6 of disciplines offered 
by any single university science de¬ 
partment in the country: ' from' 
statistics and ecology to animal pro¬ 
ductivity .and plant pathology. This 
is the multi-disciplinary approach 
whicfa.<is. essential to the furore of 
applied biological science. The Unks- 
of this Department with the agri- 

mem Bssues. , 
'It’was precisely with die atm of 

meeting, these'requirements that the 

at- both teaching and research 
levels: my own current position is 
one example. 
Yours'faithfully, 

T.-W.L-BE AMENT, 
Head of .the Department of Applied 
Biology, Cambridge University, and 
Chasrtea&.'Naft2rai Environment' 
Research .Council;1 

oi the world, heg qwn, T^TJtqry Jjence# j?Veu if tfae elections, were • the recent sepals us the Depart- University established in : 1971, a. Department of Apolied Biology, 
looked inviolable. . . '■ tQ peacefu]]yv*he^^Pesiilts ■ meat of Infpnation, for Which DepdrinpeuT of Applied Birdoty; ir ' University of Cambridfle, 

All that, of -course.' has' Kouw have no standing in the. he was tht the responsible inherited tbe assets of the former' Pembroke"Su>eer,. 
changed, but Mr Vorster wan- ’jnr'ernaifkmal community. Thq" .Minister. / - “S’ changed, but Mr Vorster-wan- iaternaifional community. Thq / - 
aged to scedr his conntr^Wtoghr :®nsted, Nations would; of course,; ". The fact /that ™werJ tikes 
the -rear bsycholoflical.'.-aiid not xecioguise them. No cfaim to f™m Vorster ^ hm 

, .6*. . r ,i_f - w c- j indeDeadent status by .what ever i .-his hands *d to a considerable 
physical stressed' o - .new gdiverninenr emerged from I evrept, byfls own Cabinet col- 
of change with -sfcrili . would b?acceoted - leagues ai/ by the_ dictates of 

ing. academic year 43 students wifi September, 15. 

'^•Tw ^ffleDdeninaSs by .whaT'ever, .-his bands id to a considerable - .B„ 
SS^‘ '^P-:^wPgdv!ramlm emei^ed. from byJSs; own Cabinet'col- dotted buildings .. 
with . jhe-elections would “be* accepted - leagues arj by the dictates of From Mr Afcc ciifion-Tayh 

measure of success. "The revolu¬ 

tion has not come to Sourh 

Africa, nor is it imminent. The 

cruel and vicious system of 

apartheid is still in place, albeit, 

in a few respects, less rigid than 

before, Soweto and Steve Biko, 

by any |:foreign country. Namibia 
would j join the Transkei aud 
Bophuthatswana as “countries” 
recognised only by South Africa 
and bY each other. Unlike the 
two hocnelands, however, which 
are not. at present subject to vi¬ 
olent attempts to overthrow rbeir 

party poll/. The right wing of 
the parry/ontinues to exercise 
considers^ influence, and even 
Mt Vorsf himself, at a time 
when he/ad totally established 
himself / the country’s and the 
party’s wninaat figure, found 
his tiel/of political manoeucr- 

ster was instrumental in virtually 
destroying tbe National Party's 
parliamentary opposition, both 
uu its right and its left. He 

runner’s for bTaXtjd in Sourh Africa. The 
the po;:n of Prime Minister, Mr fururPf Namibia is less predict- 

T. ^V. Botha is rhe man most able./ 

year. Even a magnolia can be a 
mdsr uncomfortable intruder. 

From Mr Alec Clifion-Tayhr Unlike' ivy, which feeds on the 
Sir. When on holiday I seldom see lime in the mortar, Virginia creeper. 
The Times, bur a kind friend keeps I would agree, does an harm ro 
them for, me. Thus I have only just brickwork. Bur after its leaves have 
read Mr S. E. Alsop’s plea for more fallen nothing is left but.a straggle, 
creepers on buildings (September 81. of stems, which are aesthetically " 

Climbers rampaging over'build- anything but welcome: die building 
iogs effectively mask their architec- « feft looking like a man who needs 
tore. Often, therefore, they are an a shave. My own view is that, prob- 
unmitigated .godsend. But on build- ahly. txicause plant-growing would 
mgs o£ architectural merit timis- by . seem, to mean more .m most people 
no mean's the caseL How often has appreciatrpn. of architec- 
om not seen a Georgian front rudely ture, '■creepers m England are all 
disfigured bv the retention of a too often indulged to excess. 

■one not seen a Georgian front rudely 
disfigured by the retention of a 
huge, gross, snake-like, contorted 
trunk of wistaria that bears its blos¬ 
soms only for a few weeks in the 

-tore, ■-creepers ur England 
too often indulged to exce 
Yours faithfully, '- 
ALEC CLIFTON-TAYLOR, 
IS Ciareville Grove, SW7. 

Preventing floods 
From Mr A. C. A. Wright 
Sir, I refer to your Overseas Report 
from Richard Wigg in Delbi (Sep¬ 
tember 13). Can not some ecological 

-expert on India rise to tbe-defence, 
-of tbe Janata Goverxunent. against 
Mrs • Gandhi’s bogus indignation * 
the present disastrous floods * in 

-7adra ? Are- they not directly duet 
n> die failure of her own Govern¬ 
ment daring tbe past 10 years (aV 
to maintain and extend the Indian 
Forestry Service; (b) to protect tfae 
natural Forests on tfae Himalayan 
slopes;.(cl ro encourage grant aided. 
“village.forests” to provide build¬ 
ing. timber and fuel for local 
villages. 

Was not all mis pointed out. as 
Jong ago as 1939 in the great book 
The Rape of the Earth by Jacks and 
Whyte, .published -by Faber? Was 
not this one of the ecological lessons 
-which the British administrations 

Shorter prison sentences 
From the Director of Nacro 
Sir, In her article ** Taking the pres¬ 
sure off our prisons” (September 
151 Janet Fookes, "MP, points out 
that changes in sentencing policy 
would have a far greater numeribaf 
impact than other approaches .' to 
reducing the prison population,, 

In recent years .rhe fact that long • 
sentences appear to -be no more 
effective than short ones in terms 
either - of • individual reconvictfon . 
rates or of general deterrence has 
been well documented in successive 
reports of tbe Advisory Council'on 
.fbe Penal System, in Home Office 
'research 'studies arid now by nfae 
House of . Commons Expenditure 
Committee.... , 

Yet, • although the evidence sup¬ 
ports'the. case for. shorter prison, 
sentences, there is a danger that/the. 
press furore Vrfiidi greeted (ifae 
Advisory Council on the Penal 
System’s recent report on maximum 
penalties may have set back moves 
in this direction. It is to be hoped 
chat the constructive and balanced 
report of Miss Fookes’s ail-parry 
committee will,lead to greater pub¬ 
lic understand!ng of the case |for 
shorter sentences and remedy ithe 
damage which may have been dbnt 
in recent months. 

■Yours faithfully, 
VIVIEN STERN, Director, 
National Association for the Care 
and Resettlement of Offenders. • 
125 Kennington Park Road, SElil. 
September IS. 

were trying to teach to African 
peoples before they were overtaken 
by the spurious blessings of self 
government ? Were not the dangers 
of such failure demonstrated fur 
the benefit of all European peoples 
by the disastrous floods on the Arno 
in the 1960s, when Florence was 
devastated, agaiu due to failure by 
the local (Italian) forestry service 
to mat'riniin adequate conservation 
on the watershed highlands of the 
Apennines ? ~ 

Such floods and demands for 
assistance from the “Third World " 
are typical of improvident and 
incompetent ecological policies 
which only the VVorJd Bank can 
remedy. 
Yours truly. 
A. C. A. WRIGHT, 
36 High Street, 
Staple Hill, 
Bristol. 
September 13, 

A bird for each land ? 
From Mr G. G. Stones 
Sir, Might I suggest for England 
the . Cuckoo—it’s an emigrant—it 
leaves others to do al] the hard 
work and its connotation seems 
aptly descriptive. 
Yours insincerely, 
G. G. STONES, . 
The Cottage Farm, 
Stradb'roke/ " ’ ' 
Near Dis's.■ 
Norfolk.- 
September 18.. 

Pope JohirPaul's arms 
From Mrs Mary Purver < 
Sir, According to Dante, the keys 
are of gold nitd silver and are both 

■ required, silver, first, to open the 
gate of Pucgatory. In Dorothy 
Sayers’ commentary. “These are 
the two parts of absolution : The 
Golden Key is the divine authority 
given to the Cbyrch to remit sin. 
. . . The Silver Key is the unloosen¬ 
ing of the hard entanglement of 
sin in the human heart. . . . Both 
ke>[s must function smoothly for a 
valid absolution.'’ 

Dante does not describe the shape 
of the keys hut logically I suppose 
they should be different. 
Yours faithfully, 
MARY PURVER, 
6 Ducketts Wood, 
Thundridge, 
Ware, 
Hertfordshire, 
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-Think of vast furnaces 
spewing out white hot metal, 
.or steam held under immense 
pressure in huge boilers, or the 
heat source for hundreds of 
kinds of process work, and you 
have the biggest part of Esso’s 
production-fuel oil 

Fuel oil is the fuel that . 
keeps industry going. 

It is also the fuel that . 
produces some of Britain’s • 
electricity. In fact the biggest 
single user of fuel oil is a ; 
power station converting 
2 million tons of fuel oil a year 
into electrical power '• 

Fuel oil is used to drive 
ships such as the QE2 and' ' ‘ 
500,000 ton Supertankers,and 

■ to heat large buildings like’ 
hospitals and museums. 

Fuel oil is efficient, yer- 
, satile and accounts for nearly - 

double the volume of petrol 

Kerosines 
Another versatile fuel 

used for both heating and for 
transport is the paraffin-type 
fuel .known in the oil industry 
as kerosine. Home heating 
needs a light, highly refined oil 
for portable heaters and 
domestic boilers. And kerosine 
is the answer. 

Other forms of kerosine, 
refined in different ways, are 

• turbo-jet fuel for aircraft and 
the kerosine used to drive the 
gas turbines of ships. The 
Hovercraft and many of the 
Royal Navy's fast pursuit 
vessels are typical examples. . 

Through our under- 
.• ground pipeline from Fawlev 

.. refinery near Southampton to 
Heathrow, we can pump up to 
half a million gallons of 

■ aviation jet fuel a day. We 
currently supply a quarter of ‘ 

the total volume of fuel used 
by airlines in Britain. 

. Fuel consumption in_; •_ 
aircraft is heavy. A Boeing 747 
Jumbo jet uses 24,000 gallons 
on a single-Atlantic crossing. 

Diesel fuels 
Trains and trucks by 

comparison are economical in 
their use of fuel For example, 
thel25 mph High Speed Train 
running-between Kings Cross 
and Newcastle,.uses only 
1- 3 gallons per mile. 

If diesels are the work¬ 
horses which carry passengers 
or freight by train, truck, taxi or 
bus, diesel fuel is the work- . 
horse fuel. ■ 

Lastyear Esso supplied 
"London Transport buses with 
a quarter of their diesel fuel 
and half the engine fuel used 
by British Rail 

Unlike some European 

countries,Britainhas nevrbeen 
very interested in diesel-ars. 
Even in Germany where 
diesd fuel is cheaper thanietrol 
diesel cars only represent... 
4- 8% of the car population 

However diesel fuelias. 
a large off-road volume. . 
Tracrors-and other agricultual ' 
vehicleSvand contractor plan 
such as excavators and 
dumpers are big users..Off¬ 
road diesel'represents about 
two thirds the volume of diest 
for normal road use. 

. The biggest diesel..: . 
■ engines of all are in ships. One 
such diesel, with cylinders a 
man can stand upright in, • 
produces as much power as- 

■600Maxis. • -■ 
Lubricants ...... 
Without exception _ 

. where you u~e fuel you also 
use lubricants.. 

This is where real 
expertise is needed, for it not 
only requires skill to produce 
the lubricant^ it requires skill 
in using the right oil and in 
using it economically. 

How easy it would be for - 
everybody if there was just one 
lubricant that could do every 
Job. • 

• The fact is different' 
applications require different .. 
properties in the oil. 

•A jet flying at 40,000 feet 
hasan engme.ofl temperature 
of250°C, while the elevators, 
ailerons, and rudder require 
-lubricatingat-40°C. 

To meet the wide range, 
of uses Esso make more 
than 600 kinds of oil to do 
everything from, lubricating . 
the backs of pigs to *.■ 
lubricating the rollers 
on which bridges pivot. 

. Speciality products ■ 
I ■ • In this category are . - 
^■bitumeiijiisedfot surladuig - 

\ 1 yoads, airport runfrays, dqd'- .. ? T 
" "race tracks (Silverstone was.. ■« ^ ^ 

... iliecentiy resi^ce^^Fssd 
bitumen); chemical feedstocks • . 
from which polythene, nylon, i 

• \ antifreeze; synthetic rubber * _ 
] and a host of other products r ■ ' 

’ !' are made; and'IPG (Liquefied % ir 
‘ - j p<aroleum'Gas), used in . . , . *l 1* 0 U \ 
.lighters arid camping stoves* , ? 
.! and among many other , - ■ • Ujy•. r j 
•t industrial uses for processing ip: 
j • aluminium and for heating tile 

" | aridpottetykilns.;' ; '' 

.1 1\:riThatisTiow our tige r is .; k - 
• V sliced. We,would like to talk to - 

yqi^'So if you are interested in . 
. I^afrirngmore aboutany part 
■ -1- of our business, please call our - 

Marketing Bureau 0nl€lrS34 
:. 6677, Extension 3207. ' 

V r. •• ' ' * •v 

■- J ‘ 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

AL MORAL CASTLE 
^ Ptember 20: By command of 
he Queen, the Lord Hamilton of 
aizeU (Lord In Waiting) was 
■escat at Heathrow Airporr, 
melon, this morning upon die 
: par hire of rtc President of the 
epublic of The Gambia and Lady 
niel Jawara and bade farewell 
I behalf of Her Majesty. 

,AR£KCE HOUSE 
ptember 20: Queen Elizabeth 
is Queen Mother today visited 
US Ark Royal (Captain Edward 
ison) at sea off the North-east 
Scotland. 

Her Majesty travelled in an 
rcraft of The Queen’s Flight. 
Tbe Lady Jean' Rankio, Cap- 
II Alasiair Aird and Captain 
resny Maimvaring-Burton were 
attendance. 

SN5INGT0N .PALACE 
ptember 20: The Princess 
trgaret. Countess of Snowdon 
jay visited Worksop, Notting- 
tnshire, and was entertained to 
icaeon by the Chairman of 
ssedaw District Council (Coirn- 
lor G. A. McNeil) at the Town 
11, Retford. 
3er Royal Highness diis after- 
on opened St Joseph’s Com- 
inicy Centre at Worksop, and 
e Princess Margaret Playing 
dde ac Kilcan. 
fhe Princess Margaret, who 
.veiled in an aircraft of The 
een’s Flight, was attended by 
e Hon Mrs Whitehead. 

iNSINGTON PALACE 
ptember 20: Tbe Duke of 
oucesrer, as President of Tbe 
yal Association of Dairy 
rmere, was present at the Dairy 
raring Event. Stoneldgh. today. 
3is Royal Higmess travelled 
an aircraft of Tbe Queen’s 

Bbt 
-feutenant-Cotanel Simon Bland 
; in attendance. 
3be Duchess of .Gloucester, as 
ran. visited the new head¬ 
men of the Association for 
na Bifida and Hydrocephalus 
Tavistock Square today. 
Css Susanna Cryer was in 
mdance. 

Forthcoming 

marriages 
Marries 

1st 
Temson-Coljins 

age took place on 
16, at St Mary's Hare* 
Mr Michael Gilchrist, 

■Mr £. M. Ihisly ~:"<" 
and Miss G. e. BfekftncaV" 

- ls aottonnced elder h of CcaonS art ~Mra 
odft5f^’ .SQn c^ Mr and D. A.Fhrist, of Sway, to Miss 
*• Blandly, of Funchal, Siasar/ Temsoh-Collins, only 

ludeira, and Georgina EHaabeth, daugtfof Mr-and Mrs A. E. 
SSL&ffiF* tote Mr Teulsfallins, of 37 Chester 

BS5^ofB'^rd—‘ °* Mrs HM"***- 

4 

Seamwo," Dorset. 
/ri'fe*'’Sfir'!■ik*! 

S. 

Bf R. G. Hodgson 
and Miss £. m. West 

is announced 
Richard, youngest son of 

^Je-late Mr W. h. Hodgson and •»*»/-- - --— —.—. 
of Mrs A. G. Hodgson, of Lytham, fa lb. Church Hfll, Easingwold, 
Lancashire, and Elizabeth, elder Hfll Yorkshire, and Miss E. Jane 
daughter of Mr and Mrs C. P 

shire** .Worcesier'- 

. Wilkinson 
. J. Rowbotham 

took place an 
er 16 'at St Andrew’s, 

Thames, between Dr 
Wilkinson, son of Mr and 
' F. Wiildmon, of Imxis- m 

tbara, younger daughter of 
nd Mrs C. S. Rowbotham, 
:e Rose Garden, Soaring, 

>-hire. 
e bride was attended by ber 

Miss Caroline Rowbotham, 
Rupert Thornton was best! 

Mr S. L. S. Pierson 
and Miss V. s. Tydeman 

The engagement is announced 
rr»Jhen- 300 Mrs Fierson IMk{euvtl ITIUI UUW UL / UJIM 
(Catherine Salkeld), of 5 Wood purt, Henley, and the honey 

London, Afi. and Sue, /©on is bring spent in Alb 
daughter of Canon and Mrs R. fid the Greek islands. 
Tydeman of The Watch House. L * Wood 
Gfltspur Street, London, EC1. *** ** vvooa 

reception was held at JPfayll 

M Y. M. Tailleur 
and Miss M. M. Shaw 
The engagement is anuoimc 
between yves, son of M and Mj 
j. Tailleur, Of Paris, and Ma., 
dausbter of Mr and Mrs S. Shari daughter of Mr and Mrs A 
of Saintfield, Northern Ireland. / Masset, of Guadalajara. 

Miss S. Masset 
e marriage took place 

rlday, September 15, in Gi 
lajara, Mexico, of Mr 
Wood, second son of Mr and 
R. C. Wood, of Jersey, to 
Stephanie . Masset. yc 

m 
Luncheon 
Lady Mayoress 
The Lord Mayor and the , 
Mayoress entertained the fol 
™3 guests at luncheon at 
Mansion House yesterday: , 
UVL ££h'Bi£ Charge d'Affaires Ind 

wm. Sir Vtanyn and Uirlirn 
Hjv Baefcn, The Lord Marorftnd 

MMay&n2a Sh^npldf Toe 
David SUnson. Uie oFrai 

-ggymy„.ot the General and 
ortLor?. Union and Mrs javld 

Basueti and Mr jnj mj* Denis 

Ui<s London Chamber or Come 
and nunnws of lha chamber and 
ladies. 

Darners 

lervice of thanksgiving for the 
of the second Viscount 

hermere will be held at St 
-gam’s, Westminster, at noon, 
Wednesday, November 1. 

rthdays today 
Austin Albu. 75; Dr Edith 

)Ok 83; Sir Edward Bullard, 
Lieutenant - General Sir 

othy Creasey, 55; General Sir 
a Gibbon, 61; Professor Hugh 
-d-Jones, 56; Sir Peter 
thews, 56; Sir William Nxeld, 

Am- — 

•day’s engagements 
cess Anne viats Riding for 
saMed Association, Chisle- 
irst, 2J0, and attends recep- 
in and dinner at Royal Host 
cal Chelsea in aid of Army 
mevolent Fund’s children’s 
arities, 730- 
ures: Van Dyck and Dobson, 
:«e Gallery, 1. Andrew Marvell, 
itisb Library, 1.15. 
ery tonr: Life Between the 
les. Natural History Museum, 

tals: Professor Gordon 
UIUps. organ, AH H*Hows-h7- 

— e-Tower, 12.15 and 1.15. 
/f’Udrew Planton, guitar. St 

; !X kry-le-Bow, 1.05. Robert Crow* 
j yiy, organ, St Bartholomew-the- 
? , Teat, Smhhfleld. Wendy Paven- 

ayne, piano, • St Botolph’s, 
—5 -^ishopsgate, 1.10. Bach cantata 

erfes. Sr Mazy-at-Hill, 1.15. 
tsz The City in Tudor times, 
t Botolph’s, Aldgate, 1. Three 
briBrian diggers—Soren Kirke- 
uuxL St Olave’s, Hart Street, 
istcoeap, 1.05. 
ks: inns of Court, meet Hol- 
im station, 11. Tudor and 
uart London, meet Em bank- 
ear station, 7.30. 

National Foundation for 
Research 
Professor Sir Hans Krebs 
the first Albert SzSn 
Lecture yesterday at B 
versiry, arranged by tbe 
Foundation for Cancer 
ProFessor Albert SzSi 
attended a dinner 
afterwards in honour of 
Krebs. Dr Franklin S. 
Executive Director of tbeftational 
Foundation' for Cancer esearch, 
Bezhesda, United States,Presided. 

Reception 
Britisb-So\1et Chamber ot 
Commerce 
The British-Soviet Cbamfr of 
Commerce held a receptionc the Anchorites 
2££ i»' ThJ SSS'orlW Md marK Hnasn Week in Novosi- 

nrSd^SV* B- Home-Cook, RN 

^|ri“^rtnd 
Ronald Scrivener (execude dicec- Slr Erlc Yarrow' 
tor) and Mrs Scrivenerireceived cS 
the guests. Those urisent In- oQj^CT 

ed 
jyi 

um- 
onal 

h. 
argyi 
held 

Hans 

A natural weathered .boulder from Norway commemorating the friendship between the two- 
countries in the last ,war was handed over yesterday. The inscribed stone, a gift of the Royal 
Norwegian Navy add the Norwegian Merchant Navy, stands by the Serpentine in Hyde Park. 

mvi' Government 
Mr Edward Rowla 
of State at the 
Common wealth Off 
at a supper held 
Hotel yesterday ii 
Sen ora Margarita 
Director Gen 
Government 
Radio.- Television 
grapfey. 

eluded: 
i£S220t „ Ctara* d-Atu** and 

'r1 JeUicoe, fie Earl or 
Luriorlok. Lord GarwAry-Roberts. 
Lord Shacfclcion. Lora bnd Lady 

t^ord TTevelywi Mr Arthur 
MP and t ne Bosste 

M'-John Davi . MT». and 
tro Davies Dr J. Dhs on Mabon. 

iW Mabon. ! r Frederick 
CaUienwood. 5 John and 

iJdK Lawrence, sir Leo »iataty. Sir 
J ail D _ and Lady Russell Hr Charles 

jAfly VUliers. Sir Pa 1 and Lady 
J*£i3ht. Mr and Mrs V. tokov. Mr 

®*low- Mr and Mrs V. 3.- 
Loldar, Mr and Mrs L. As worth. Mr 
and Mrs Donald sarreu, nr and Mrs r, _. j. 

Service dxnn 
-LL-sraSiSs? 

Mr and Mrs laa Gilbert Mr Knllit 
Ms Harm Jantes. Mr 

and. Mrs Christopher laldirw, Mr w. 
T. Leu. Mr and Mrs Jdm Maddox. 
Mr and Mrs Maurice Mail. Mr and 
M™. Jd R. Majbew-SmderB. Mrs 
Gordon Planner. ft£r Mm B. «Handle. Mr and Mn J. 8. Soon, Mr 

■ N“ JVhtUnq. MrVand. Mm S. D. 
mim. Mr and Mrs UCemetti Tiiylar. 

representatives of fheVSovxt Embassy, 
the Soviet trade deirnvthre the Grtat 
Brttato-USSR Ass&da^r .in^FWliS 
and CamraomyeolUi Olffj. tbs Depart¬ 
ment or Trade, the faeptrtmcTO of 
Industry, rite ConfedentUon of British 
Industry, the ,E*port CnSSu Guarantee 
Department. U10 British qvotteas Trade- 
Board. the East Europaatf Tndo Conn¬ 
ell, the Central Office of WiniUltlni. 

oner at 
Captain 
), P«- 

juest was 

Minister 
^ reign and 

was host 
Savoy 

of 
Portillo, 

te Mexican 
sent for 

CfaiematO- 

' honour 

14th/20th Mug’s __ 
Tbe annual dlnna of the 14th/ 
20th King’s Boss* was held at 
the Cavalry and Sards Club last 
night. Majcrr-Gemfl P. B. Caven¬ 
dish, Colonel oftbe Regiment, 
presided. 

Air Defence Divwn, SHAEF 
A. reunion tfinn| of Bridal and 
American officerfwho were mem¬ 
bers of the Air&efence Division, 
Shaef, was'hddp London yester¬ 
day. Ueutedm-General Sir 
Alexander Canyon presided. 

BBC plans an audience 
survey on me arts 
By Kenneth Gosling \ viewers to 
The BBC’s' audience research when it is 
department, helped by £lfe000 BBC 2 
from the television service, is to regular » 
mount an extensive audience for that 
research campaign into what wants to 
people like and dislike about arts would be 
programmes on television. more pub 

Announcing that yesterday at a Much 
press conference on programmes will be 
for the autumn and winter. Mr. from k 
Humphrey Barton, head of muslt £12,000 
and arts programmes, denied that Aix-en- 
tbe BBC aimed to make pro- Ungers, 
grammes only for itself. “The Britten’ 
fact that millions watch our pro- this 2 
grammes is clear evidence that we vMissouri 
do not work for ourselves ”, he V, The 
said.1 R.oyal 

The survey, expected to « 12-p 
embrace about 4,000 people, vriH mark 
be tbe first to abandon tbe o 
anonymity usually assoriaurd with series 
BBC audience research. Names on. 
and addresses will be taken so bfograp 
that points may be followed up. .Maria ‘ 

Mr Barton’s department wiD the 

1 falls to do so 
on BBC 2. 

however, have a 
e of two million 

! production and 
if more viewers 

if there was 
and promotion, 

new season’s opera 
abroad: Lohengrin, 
which cost tbe BBC 

0 and. Aeneas, from 
e. The Master- 

m Stockholm, and 
Herring, recorded 

■Srv St Louis, 
bert 

try to find out why an opera Lnri£ 
performance that artraca 6,500,000 tenor. 

be two atiays of tbe 
from Con'Ot Garden; 

e SchnlVrt week to 
azudversaiy of the 

death; a four-film 
or Hey rati aid’s voyage 
Tigris, and filmed 

of Paul * Robeson, 
and Itzhak Perlman, 

st, and a profile of 
Pavarotti, tbe Italian 

Does Your House 
Fit TMs Description? 
ft It is now too large for you 

. I Rates, repairs, heating and upkeep arc a burden 

9 Yet you would prefer not to move 

9 You would like to retain your borne, but make 
better use of it. 

The owner of tbe bouse above, in Clevedon, 
:oIved these problems in a way that helped herself, 
md other people. .It could make sense for you. 

Her need for space had diminished, bur costs 
jave steadily increased. So the house shown is being 
dtered (not at her expense) to provide her with a 
ielf-contained flat; free from future heavy expenses. 

low is this possible ? 

The National Charity, Help the Aged, could 
.'onverr one portion of the house into a modernised, 
ind usually self-contained flat for your use for the 
•est of your life, or that of your spouse. By making 
four house over to the charity, you could also be 
■elieved of the burden of rates, rent, and external 
•epairs; and the portion of the house that you uo 
onger need, converted for the use of retired people. 

Send for full details, entirely without obligation, 
’lease write to : Help the Aged, Room T.6C, 32 Dover 
street, London W1A 2AP. 

Row Marines 
The mowing have been declared 
succeifal entrants to the Royal 
Mario s and have entered the 
Como ndo Training Centre of the 
Royan Marines, Lympswne : 
IMREt " GRADUATE ENTRY. Acting 
Metnei nt <fo]l-carrcr commission> : 
D. C. Qwum. R. Cord am loT. Aber¬ 
deen : r. M, Gregory, Qu Mary C. 
landd; J. N. Haycock. Ortol C. 
Oxford A. T. Heuach. Imperial C. Lon- 
ion: L L. TUurmoa. St Andrews Univ. 
A coin { lleutenam . i ahort-capeer core, 
mission : P. Blake. Snrfrlrld Uolv: 
J. V.Cr. Parker. Reading Unlv: A. D. V 
itoge#. St Elba U. Oxford: R. A. 
WIiloL Nvw tinlv of Ulster. 

RSITY CADETSHIP ENTOY 
jW eominiadon i i Acting llaai- ruit M. F, Gralg. Oxford Poly; 

MJF. Robbins. Lfnivnralry c, London. 
Srcofd. Beatcnani: M. F. Cuealt. Chel- 
IKzihtn C: J. J. A. Herring. Sher- 

•: M. A, R. Wotaey. AlIniuH:_C. 
.,ll-career commission land 

lleutnant&j: P. R. Boko*. Homey 
T. E. Cave. Sir R. Manwood'a_ 
J. f. C. Heel, BlnndfD’s: A- M. M. 

iflJw. Henley OS: K. P. Mill*. T, 
otS-5 S: H. C. Milner. Sotl on Valrnco 

ft. K. Mitchell. Marlborough: J. I_ 
McAienorv. Marlboronjpi: H. C. MM- 
fo*. BBifiameted: A. J. Roberta. Xw. 
Ytnsido Ac: R- p. Siearjw. Bodfond: 

,+.TM.RAn5iS,.t,s«Snr,SST: 
S j Bennett., Sir H. Fliwd SlR J. 
Carpenter. Kelly C: M. J. Dwionan. 
CartHIT C nr Ed: B- 
ffS: H. Call. KSninci. 
HnBBr. Highest? S: D. M. Harrt*. T\*n- 
bndge Wells feeb HS: G. N Hrndor- 
annT Edinburgh _Ac: D ■ IHD. Arnold 
and Carlton C: A. R. Honjby. Riv^- 
ton and Blackrod OB: J. N. Howard. 
Baines GS: □. I. Leul*. Dollar Ac: 
C. R. MacAlpine-Downlc. Sir C. Lucas 
Comp S. CirichMtw; P. P,- Manklow. 
Warming SFC: M. G. Meeknma. Price’s 
C- P C. Mualaan, si mbit’s sk s. 
Mullingar; C. J. Murray. Naalrr C: 
P. H. Sampson. Grasfiom s S: J- C, 

Elizabethan 
spoons go, 
for £4,80* 
A set of six Elizabethan parcel- 
gilt seal-top spoons, rfach with 
partly fluted fmials. about 1650, 
realized £4,800 (estimated £500 to 
£700) at Christie’s yeiterday. In 
2962 tbe spoons were) bought in 
at £340 at Christie's. 

The spoons, which are com¬ 
parable to the / Ticbborne 
Celebrities of 1592, showed traces 
of the warrior finlala having beta 
remov'id. They bore a maker’s 
mark of a bird’s clAw and were 
bought by Koopmaq the London 
dealer. 

The sale of 931 lots, which 
realized £57,058, with only 1 per 
cent unsold, was devoted entirely 
to the Biggs collection of early 
spoons farmed it the United 
States by the late Anna .Rupert 
Biggs, daughter of l hades Rupert, 
the author of Apt ■lies’ Spoons, 
first published in tfca 1920$* 

A French berry topped spoon 
with fig-shaped howl made in 
Rouen, in about 1|G8. went to a 
private German buyer aq £3,800. 
The maker, P, Homioure, had been 
identified from a'copper plaque 
preserved in the MuaSe Chimr in 
Paris on which, in 1408J all the 
marks of goldsmiths working in 
Rouen had been stamped- 

A rare apostle snoop of St 
Philip bolding three loaves, made 
In me early sixteenth) century, 
fetched £3,600; St Philip, is usually 
represented with fla stafr 
surmounted by a cross, but in 
yesterday’s example tin?loaves are 
seen as alluding to St FnflJp * pa^rt 
in the feeding of the fiytithoasand. 
It is the only recoroea. example 
of die loaves being carried in the 
uptight position. __ . „ 

A Henry VHI Jfrgth" top 
spoon, the maker’s mark probably 
an eagle displayed, /was sold for 
£3,200 It is the / only known 
example to be strufuc with a lion 
passant’s crown fo7l544, a mark, 
used by London gpWsndtbs far a 
five-year period beginning in that 
year. I . _ 

Among the less expensive lots 
a powerful gilt-seal-topped spoon 
made in Exeter in a boot 1570, by 
Richard Hilliard: of 
famous mimaturist, maqe two. ne 
was one of the mast t prominent 
Exeter goldsmiths of the period 
and is especially well known for 
Ws church plate- ‘ . _ 
Newmarket auction ? The rtno at 
Park Paddocks/ Newmarket, where 
TattersaUs, the bloodstock auction¬ 
eers, hold their sales, was the 
venue yesterday for a sale or 
furniture, ait and antiques. It 
was conducted by :?U}5^PS' , 
London, and Garrofl/ Turner, of 

Jpswichor^ _rjce for^m 

oil painting by John Bonltbee was 
paid. It was “ A bay knare in a 
landscape ”, depicting * Crazy, a 
favourite mare b/ed byBeriah 
Botfield, Esq The P^nring was 
signed and datctV The esti¬ 
mate was £80a t^£l,000._ 

New circuit judges 
The following have beei/ appointed 

H G. A. GoslM. Mv P.''C. HughM- 
Mr F. m: PtmfitanA Mr C. S. Smart 
White. _ . 

North EaW 
Myerson. QC, 

MraSSer»l”cgSn= » ft l- 
AU7K Mi w' 
Mrt- P. UefftlynJonM. Mr 
P-ihftBT. Mr/M. C. Harter. OG Mf 
Stephen Tujhlm and Mr G. M. Vos. 

Court seizes film maker’s archive 
By Trevor Fishlock 
A" collection of books, scripts, wife has entered a psychiatric 
photographs and letters acumul- hospital. 
a ted by Mr Paul Rotha, the film One of the great names in tbe 
director and cinema historian, film world and a master of the 
has been seized under a court documentary, he sold part of his 
order because bf his failure to. unique archive to California 

flat .some miles away, and bis Court to store Mr Rotha’s col¬ 
lection, and is himself insuring 
it. 

“ Leaving aside the fact that 
Mr Roriia’s tenancy was a night¬ 
mare for myself and my .wife, 
1 should like to say that I am 

pay rent on a cottage, and may University about ten years ago aware that his collection has his¬ 
torical value and that it should 
not be broken up”, be said. 

“ Perhaps the best way out of 
the difficulty for Mr Rotha and 

be auctioned. to pay debts after becoming bank- 
Mr Rotha, who is 71, now lives nipt. Another part of his collec- 

in wrenched circumstances and tion has recently been sold to the 
is left, after years of personal Stirling University, 
and financial difficulties, with What remains are about two all' concerned would be for the 
almost nothing. In' spite oE die thousand books (Mr Rotha thinks collection to be sold as an entity 
help of friends and admirers, about five thousand), film synop- 
granfcs from the' Arts Council, a ses, diaries, photographs, manu- 
Gtnall pension, social security and scripts and large bundles of 
some fees, bis troubles have per- correspondence. Mr Rotha says 
sisted. be needs them to continue work 

In August he was evicted from on rite second volume of his his- 
a cottage near Thame, Oxford- tory of the documentary film, for 
shire, when his landlord obtained which be has been receiving grants 
a county court onler for posses- from the Arts Council, 
sion. Mr Rotha was ordered by Mr Donald Montague, Mr 
the court to pay £862 in rent. Rotha’s former landlord, has 
He 4s now living in a council been asked by Aylesbury County 

to a-university or an institution. 
In thar way Mr Roriia’s debts 
could be cleared and he could 
have tbe balance oF the sale and 
have the satisfaction of knowing 
that his collection .is in good 
hands.” • j 

Mr Rotha said yesterday that 
tomorrow he - will > challenge the 
county court’s seizure of his pro¬ 
perty. If his action; fails hiti col¬ 
lection will go up for sale. 

New record of draws 
in world chess match 
From Harry Golombek 
Chess Correspondent 
Baguio, Sept 20 

The twenty-fourth, game in the 
world chess championship match 
was resumed here today and, as 
generally expected, soon ended 
in a draw. 

Anatoly Karpov sealed the obvi¬ 
ous move, attacking black’s dis¬ 
tant passed pawn. This allowed 
Viktor Korchnoi to bring his 
knight into the game and after 
another four moves Karpov suc¬ 
ceeded ' in exchanging knights. 
Korchnoi offered a draw which 
was at once accepted. 

This makes the score of the 
match Karpov 4, Korchnoi 2, with 
18 draws, which constitutes a 
record as far as rite number of 
draws are concerned for world 
championship matches In the «ears after the Second World 

far. 
But it stiU has quite a way to 

go before it overtakes the num¬ 
ber of draws that were made in 
the 1927 Capa blanca-Alekhine 
match which was the only other 
match of modern times played 
under the same conditions. 

That match *had 25 draws. In 
that match, too, relatiocslaps 
were nowhere near so strained 
between the principals as they are 
in tins, nor was there a hidden 
war going on in Buenos Aires in 
1927 as there is here. 

Baguio City, being -renowned 

Twenty-lourth game. WWia Karpw, 
black Kwcbnol. Ruy Lopez opening- 

P-K4 
KI-KB3 
P-QR3 
KL-B3 
KbP 
P-QKI4 
P-04 
B-K3 
B-K2 
KI-B4 
0-0 
0-02 
KtxKt 
Kl-KIS 
P-QB4 
KtxP 
B-B4 
OR-3T 
BaB 
M-K3 
KR-OI 
R-B5 

m ssrt 

i 
.on 

| M »•! $ 

&V* 

Position at adjournment after 
41 moves. 

as a centre for faith healing, pro¬ 
vides a fitting cockpit for the 
struggle between Soviet para¬ 
psychologists and the Ananda 
Marga. The latter are busy train¬ 
ing Korchnoi in the arts of medi¬ 
tation ‘ and the chanting of 
Mantras. 

That the learned Dr Zukhar, 
who directs the Soviet para- 
psycbological storm, is alarmed by 
the achievements of tbe Ananda 
Marga so Ear in stabilizing Korch¬ 
noi’s efforts is clear from the fact 
thar a few days ago he secretly 
visited a bookshop in Baguio and 
inquired whether they had a book 
on psychic healing. 

23 RIK1J-Q1 
24P-R3 
Z5Q-R2 
P6P-OK13 
27 P-0R4 
22 PxP 
29 R-G3 
30 0-02 
31 S-R5 Ch 
32 RxP 
33 OxR 
34 RxO 
35 BxB 
38 P-KI3 
37 R-KI5 
38 H-B5 
39 R-K15 
40 K-KI2 
41 K1-Q2 
42 KI-B4 
43 R-B5 
44 K1-K1B CK 
45 Kt-Bd 

drawn 

Q-K12 
P-K13 
P-QR4 
R-BB 
PxP 
R-BS 
K-Ki2 
RxP 
K-KtJ 
FUR 
OxO 
B-B1 
KxB 
K-K2 
Kt.BZ 
Kt-K3 
Kl-OI 
P-R3 
Ft-RB 
Ki-B3 
K-02 
K-62 
KxKt 

University news 
Oxford 
M. L H. L. Weaver. MA. PTiO 
■ Caniab). roader In American Uloru- 
ture. has been etccted a icuew or 
Llnacn Cottegc. 

London 
Mr R. L. Norwood, senior per¬ 
sonnel manager with British Air¬ 
ways, has been appointed Nancy 
Seear Fellow in Personnel Manage¬ 
ment at the London School of 
Economics and Political Science. 

Other appointments 
KING’S COLLEGE: LccLurors: Laws. 
MlW J. M. DUto, LLB: J. W. PHCC. 
zoology. Dr N. A Evans. BSs. msc. 
PtiD, Geography. K. Hoggan. BSc. 
mSc..Civil angtneermg. Dr a. H. Love- 
lass BSc. Mot. Human environmental 
studios. Dr S. Smith. BSc. PhD. 
Applied mathematics. Dr P. C. West, 
BSc.. Mechanical engineering. 0r B. 
WhlUDch. BSc. PhD: Dr G. R. Paul. 
BSc. PhD. Anatomy. Or N, H„ K. 
Holder, BSc. PhD. 

Birmingham 
Dr J. R. Newton, senior lecturer 
and honorary consultant at King’s 
College Hospital and Medical 
School, London. has been 
appointed to the Lawson Tail 
Chair and head of the department 
of obstetrics and gynaecology. 

Leeds 
Professor A. R. Cusens, bead of 
tbe civQ engineering department. 
Dundee University, has been 
appointed professor and bead of 
tbe department-of civil engineer¬ 
ing. 

Hun 
The Medical Research Council has 
awarded £57.451 ov-T three yean to 
Mr Mlrhacl Gooding. Hull Royal In¬ 
firmary. and iflrre university stall 
members to set up a computet-based 
system that win enable a quantitative 
smdy to be made ot the benefits 
of different rornis of treatment on 
patterns who are suffartng from brain 
tumours or Uairugc. 

Fringe revues 
for London 
Four revues from the' Edinburgh 
Festival fringe w£H be appearing 
in the West End next month. The 
Cooney Marsh Group is presenting 
the four companies under the title 
The Best of the Edinburgh fringe 
at rile Duke of York’s Theatre for 
two weeks from October 2 (our 
Theatre Reporter writes). 

The companies are Hamalou- 
garevuaco, the Medicine Ball 
Theatre Company, the Cambridge 
Revue and tbe Bristol Express 
Theatre Company. Two revues wlH 
be performed nightly, alternating 
through the fortnight with tbe 
other two. 

OBITUARY 

Dioccsi . 
Till* Bov. D. C Fracman.- Vicar of 

to bf‘ also prlwt-tarchai-go ?f S£r. 

Abbot sham, effaces* of Exetor, i Decora- 

. beTUo,Rev J. E. Nunnplcy, RecicrDf 
Hie Rai.Lh.by Group of parishes. d»«se 
of Lincoln- lOrtobcr 3ij, 

Thf Rev F. Cornish, Rocior o[ 
Edburtoa and P*»yntBfls. ittoecso of 

Rednrii. to bo honorary canon of Truro 
CalhsmL 
Diocpse of Wakefield , 

Tba mrt P. J. Hicks, formerly 
Vicar of Hanging Heaion. id be Vicnr 
of ^tdidosr ■ 

TIw Rct J. s. Pearson. Vicar, of 
Knounnley,- u* be vicar or. Woolley 
■nrijwshop's adviser for social re* pan- 
sl.Mfv. 

_ ations 
f The Rev. A. J. C. Boddow. Rocior 

Canon P. Mottow, Vtur of Broad- 

pit cal-In- 
East 

Scajight. Cholic: 
fimllh. St Albuni 
Pangboorcie, 

nil J m C: S. R. A. 
CFE: P. M. Williams. 

, Sen Forma vrtth^Bon Alsion. 
locese or-E*mot. (In Oclp.beri 
Into Rev E. R- Chappell, ,VH 
SoodnetTOnc with Chiuenden ... 
tnowllon and prtost-ln-chargc ,„of 
\ddlsiiam. diocese of Caalcrbtuy (Nov 
'Vj. _ _ ... _ 

The Rev r. A. Ford. Vicar of of UanUechin (January 31 

The Rev G. Mcascy. prl 
charge of Emmanuel Chnrch. 
WorDiing. dSoccae ot CJjJchnsier. 

Thn Bev P. B. Secretan. Bcctre* of 
FoUlngion. dfocesc of Chlchwier. 

Tho Rev J. Wanscar. Vicar of West 
Lavirunon. dlJecesc of Chlchcafer. 

The. Rev R. Ward. Vicar or Hoar 
Cross. dJore&B or LKWleld on October 
31. 

Church in Wales 
Diocese of Swansea and Brecon 

The Rev R. J. willlama. curaic of 
or Swansea St Mary’s, U- be_ Anglican, 

and Chaplain at the University College. 

Resignation 
The Rev O. If, Edwards, Rector 

Latest wills 
Latest estates include (net. before 
tax paid; tax nor disclosed): i, 
Cappa, Osvaldo, of Vertefli, Italy 
intestate, estate in England as 
Wales .£147,^ 
Fielden, Mrs Nancy Marianne, of 
Tadcaster •• £536,447 
Graham, Mr Jared Dixon, / of 
Carlisle .£142520 
Madcay, Matilda Dorothy,/of 
Liverpool .. •- mSIVsSI 
Pycroft. Mrs Vanda Mane Sue 
of Sc John’s Wood .. 072,8/3 
Supperstone, Mrs Mfriani of 
Paddington .. a- 
Tbomas-Moorc, Mr Cecil jqno, m 
Gloucester, engineer t/66,837 

f^ng 
id The 
Trust) 

Jubilee grants 
The royal jubilee trusi 
George’s Jubilee Trust 
Queen’s Silver ‘Jutmi 
have aproved the award /or grants 
totalling 02,870; TbeV include 
£10,000 to the Psgnil Srnset 
Centre, Lewisham; £2,000 to 
Orkney Round Table , with Girl 
Guides and Scorns; <fid QO.OOO 
to the Crescent Youth Centre, 
Belfast. 

Science report 

Cancer: Nightwear hazard 
By the Staff of Nature they found evidence that tris-BP 

, . . . rtmt had been absorbed through the 
When laboratory tests showed that sJtijl «fjjgy ^ that any child in 
the cheimcaJ ms-BP, widely us«i ^ 0f sucking nightekohes 

be at higher risk Still. Since 
proofing children s nightclothes tend to be passed 
cause cancer, all oew mgbtwear dflwn ftom mt cUlfl to another in 
«^“d was withdrawn in April, a ferge faQU-|Vt ^ finding has 
1977, from the market, although considerable importance- 
il v?IJ.not eonsidereii nw^aiy it has not been firmly established 
to withdraw nightclothes that bad ti,at q^-bp causes cancer in 
already been worn and washed. A humans. The risk was originally 
team of American scientists has detected through tests on bacteria 
now shown that cUMrn can. ab- developed ^ Df Ames, and con- 
sorb the chennc^_ through _“*'r firmed by tests showing that the 
skin even from well washed night- chemical coaid cause cancer In 
we*r- , _ . , rats and mice. It can aJso .cause 

The team, headed by Dr Arlene infertility in rabbits. Because can- 
Blum, Dr Marian Deborah Gold cer takes a- long time to develop, 
and Dr Bruce Ames, of the Urn- jC may jjg up to 20 years before 
reraijy of California, detected the the effects on the children are 
absorption of the- chemical by known. 

'so-™; **"« (201- 1020; 1978). 
of whom had been wearing well 0 Nature-Times News Service,, 
washed nightwear and two new 1978. 
nightwear. . ._ 

la all of tbe children s urine 

‘Domesday Book’ register 
for villages suggested 
By Our Planning Reporter 
A revival of tbe Domesday Book, 
after a lapse of nearly 900 years, 
is called for in a leading article 
in this week's issue of The Archi¬ 
tects’ Journal. 

For once tbe use of this over- 

faave been paid scant regard by 
government departments and the 
Treasury ”, he states. “ Funds for 
education, health and transport in 
particular have dwindled, and a 
preoccupation with urban econo¬ 
mics and tbe concentration of acti- 

worlced term is justified, in that vities has seen tbe growth, during 
the past decade, of the thoroughly 
bad and damaging ‘ key settle- 

the magazine fs proposing a 
national survey of Britain’s vil¬ 
lages. which' have recently 
the subject of a prolonged corre¬ 
spondence in The Times. With- from a selected number of rural 

been ment ’ policy, by which similar 
essential services are removed 

out such a survey, it says, no 
sensible planning policy can be 
produced. 

communities and centralized under 
one roof. 

“ Such a concept may well work 
In an accompanying article, Mr in the more densely populated 

Graham Moss, an architect and urban areas, but is totally inappro- 
the author of an analysis of the priate to the scale of the country- 
plight of rural communities, sug- side and the dispersed nature of it£ 
gests that there should be a 
caunty-by-county register of tbe 
social, economic and physical 
spite of every village in Britain. 

“ For too long now, rural areas 

communities. - ■■ - Rural commu¬ 
nities are living entities inhabited 
by people who still have dally 
needs, and yet in many areas these 
needs are not being met." 

25 years ago 
From Tbe Times of Monday, Sept 
21, 1953 

French oppose EDC 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Sept 20 

Tbe annual congress of the 
Radical Socialist Party which has 
been in progress at Aix-les-Balns 
for the past few days ended today 
With approval of a motion which 
makes.'it plain that is the field 

supra-national European executive 
council -to be responsible to a 
democratically elected assembly, 
and a limitation upon the national 
police forces of each country. 
This last point clearly emanates 
from M Herriut who. it may be 
recalled, dealt EDC such a blow at 
last year’s congress at Bordeaux 
from which, at least from the point 
of view of ratification in the 
French Parliament, it has never 
recovered. This year M Herriofs 
hostility, while expressed more 
mildly, is still very marked. He 
went on ro recall that he had caked 

of foreign policy the treaty for a part at the time of (he Doumergue 
European Defence Community, is 
Mu a> dubious undertaking whose 
ratification cannot be envisaged 
until certain conditions have been 
met. These include, as well as the 
Old and familiar ones about the 
Saar and the additional1' protocols, 
the establishment of a common 
political authority, that Is, a 

Government in a long discussion 
about Hitler's proposal for an 
agreement, a part of which was 
that German paramilitary forma¬ 
tions should 6e accrued. Hitler 
did not mention any figures, and 
we o'nlv got our information by 
means of the war vben we learnt 
that it was a question of the SS- 

. -.TOMELTY . 

History tendhing 
at 
University 

F. V; P. writes: ... 
. Dr James -J; TjupoUyr.5enj(W 

Lecturer in History, in the Uni¬ 
versity of Glasgow, died oh Sep¬ 
tember 5 af'tfitf'agh of.58. Born 

|ra.'Jairow and iisailg his own ex- 
cepofcmai. abilities and the 
Opportunities offered,he -was an 
outstanding' member of that 
fine ■ generation which'- fought 
through the .3930s and the 
Second World War. Surviving 
being shot down in a Lancaster 
bomber over Hungary ii* 1944 
and .subsequent imprisonment, 
he graduated with First Class 
Honours in History of ftie Uoi~ 
versitv of Durham, from Kang's 
Colldge, Newcastle, in 1947. 

‘search at Trinity Hall'next led 
to the degree of PhD of th® 
University of Cambridge, and 
his thesis on *Tbe- Ionian Isle* 
under .British .Administration’* 
has been much used by, amoofi 
others, the. Government of 
Greece. Any appreciation of Dr 
Tumelfy, however, must con¬ 
centrate on has teaching, centred 
on the University of Glasgow 
from 1950. 

As a colleague has written, he 
was -a man of -unusual gifts, 
great lucidity of mind and 
clarity of utterance. His lec¬ 
tures wens models of elegance 
and organization. His knowledge 
was both profound and wide- 
ranging, * often Astonishing 
specialists in fields other- than 
his owo. His generosity with his 
time and talents, his sheer 
kindness and humoar, were ex¬ 
ceptional. Not were his services 
confined to one institution. 
Much in demand as an external 
examiner, he also had- a pro¬ 
found . influence on Scottish 
educational policy formation, 
his Britain Todoff being a 
pioneering study.. Work .For the 
.Scottish Catholic Historical 
Association and the limes Re¬ 
view, and in extra-mural educa¬ 
tion, services largely as he 
would have wished unsung, 
were' among many contributions 
which should confound facile 
critics of the university as. a 
secluded ivory tower. His early 
death leaves a sense of shock 
and irreparable loss. 

His widow, Isabel, three sons 
and his father, Daniel, survive 
him. 

MR JOHN HOSKYNS- 
ARRAHAJLL 

A friend writes: 
John Hosfcyns-Abrahall,-who 

died in Chichester on Sep¬ 
tember. 38, aged 73, was a 
director of Unilever from 1961 
to 1968, the- company he 
joined as a trainee in 1928. 

; He was a scholar of Charter- 
house and University College, 
Oxford, where he read Mods 
and Greats. Folowing various 
marketing appointments in 
Unilever . soap «ompaies, he 
-was appointed to the board of 
John.. Knight Limited as 
marketing, director in 1939- 
When war broke out he joined 
the RAF in which he became 
a squadron-leader, working In 
an administrative capacity in 
tbe United Kingdom and 
Canada. He was mentioned in 
despatches. 

In 1946 he went to India as 
marketing director of the Uni¬ 
lever business there, becoming' 
its managing, director in 1953. 
Id 1956 became first chairman, 
of Hindustan Lever limited, an 
Indian pnblidy quoted company 
with Unilever as major share¬ 
holder whose formation he ne¬ 
gotiated with the Indian 
government.. At the same time 
be convinced the Board of 
Unilever that the Indian em¬ 
ployees within the company 
were competent to manage 
their own organization . and 
thus pioneered Indianization of 
a mtdtinational organization 
and the first locally. managed 
Unilever company outside 
Europe and the United States. 
While in India, be was presi¬ 
dent of Bombay Chamber of 
Commerce and Industry, 1957- 
58, and vrais also' a rotarian. 

On his rerurn to tbe United 
Kingdom in 1958 he became 
chairman of- Van den Berghs 
and Jurgens Limited and Uni¬ 
lever UK Margarine Group. 
He was elected to the boards 
of Unilever in 1961, first 'with 
responsibility for its Organiza¬ 
tion and Methods Division. 
Interna] management consul¬ 
tant departments were a novelty 
in tbe United Kingdom at that 
time, and regarded with some 
suspicion. Within Unilever, he 
persuaded operating companies 
that tbe division was there not 
merely to criticize but to help. 

Later he became toilet pre¬ 
parations co-ordinator and then 
in 1966 ,was a member of rhe 
Overseas Committee,' with 
regional responsibility for a 
large number of overseas 
countries. 

He retired in 1968; and de¬ 
voted more time to church 
matters in Sussex. He became 
chairman of a committee con¬ 
cerned with the future of many 
ancient Sussex churches, and 
a member of tbe Chichester 
Cathedral Restoration Fund 
Committee. He was also 
treasurer for the Chichester 
Cathedral 900 Year Festivities 
Committee in 1973. 

John Hoskins-Abrahall -was 
a man of complete honesty. His 
humility,' kindness and quiet 
dry humour endeared him to aJI 
who knew him. His one weak¬ 
ness was that he :was too seif 
effatii^.a. most .unusual tycoon. 

He is survived oy his widow, 
three daughters and a son. 

Grace Lady-Collett, widow oF 
Sir Charles Collett,' first baro¬ 
net, sometime Lord Mayor of 
London, died on September 1:3. 
She was Grace Audrey, daughter 
of Thomas Livingstone Ashford 
and she married'. Sir Charles 
Collett, his second wife, in 1936. 
He died in 1938. 

Natan Rybak, the Ukranian 
writer, died on September 11, 
from injuries suffered in a car 
crash near Kiev. He was 65. 
Among bis books were The 
Pereyoslttv Rada and Honore do 
Balzac’s Mistake. He was also 
deputy chairman of tbe Soviet 
Peace Committee. 
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line Atkinson . 
je earnings in: Britain 

14.2 per cent-1-during 
* bree of *he pay-policy, 

ided in July. Although 
veil abov6 the Govem- 
0 per cent guideline, it 

to the■ Chancellor’s 
estimate for the out- 

the last pay round! 
■cm up by 7.8 per cent 
ime 12 months to July 

or battle now lies ahead 
Government in its 

to halve .the Increase 
igs in the current Phase 
Jnion leaders have re- 
suppon the 5 per cent 

; for settlements in the 
-ouncL and several large 

, ave already been made: 
irst major settlements 
•ill test the 5 per cent 
e are for the Ford 

in the private sector* 
the ' local -' authority v 

workers in the public ‘ 
The First is due in Qcro- 

tbe second in Novbni-- 

rhe rate of inflation 
jinning to edge up, the 
nent will have a hard 
ersuading workers to 

■within" the . guidelines, 
nr, they bope that the' 
-ge rise—of about 6 per 
l real incomes this year 
,-Jp - to moderate settle- 
rotn now on.- « 
rntngs rises are hot cut 
i bound to be a further 
S in the rate of inflation 
■ear. The'• faster ■ than 
for- rise iti . earnings 
Phase Three has not yet 
ly into prices. To some 
its irweiidnary effect 

3n offset by the rise in 
aiue of the pound;' 
My in dollar terms, and 
-essed commodity prices 
A markets. ' 

AVERAGE EARNINGS 
saauuully adjusted 

-US 

REAL EARNINGS m 
average eanupgs . . 

ad juried fpr aftot'm -', 105 

T« 

197i 9S 

* Older series, covering 'llm employees 
only. 

. Algerian is thus;-expected to 
re^iaip..- near #> J3 >4*5 debt at 
an annual rate until at'least the 
end .of the.,year.'; ffowe\ret*„ thp 
same.factorg to*‘bfe 
ar'wwi again to mitigate rapid 
earnings rises in this hay round. 
The Govemfinepf isMisoiujHkeJy 
t6 be able - to ‘'Bad room "for 
more tax cuts to boost; take 
home pay much, before next 
spridg. 

' Productivity' deails . are 
thought' to account for betw.fefea 
1 and -2 pec cent of the'.. dis^ 
crepanejr between the,10Jper 
cent guideline fpr pay rises and 
the 14 pep cent’putturh... Ai 
nearly ail df these !are believed* 
by ■ the. pepartment' of Employ¬ 
ment t(V be self-fiia.acMgl', -fifty, 
should not raise . uhif labpur 
costs nor Jadd to prices^’ 

• The rest of die difference ,is 
put down .to “ wage’drift ”. Tm& 
includes fiie increase in. aver^ 
age ean%s due to restructure 
ibg and job changes, ’ which; 

raise tbe average-level «jf earn¬ 
ings.- -'TdemSfieWe wage- drift is 
supposed1*to; be fecnided within 
the S per cem'gmdeQmes for 
this yean- The iDepartment 'of 
EpilrioynKfhtj.esmnatses that 38 
per - cent pi workers- covered .by 
major settlements-—about 11 
million.'employees air taral— 
sealed .wichin:the Phase Three 
guidelinesj- ;. ; • . -• 

Tbe_ old serifs -for average 
eartung$>fte$ a -much ttortoVre* 
coverage' than the new one, as 
it deals 'nlaisiJy1 Mth*prodixcinm 
workers, most- of .are ' in 
the.private sector.i- This index 
rose .by 16J2 .per- cent in eba 
year to July.. The .pay -policy 
had greater bite in-the -public 
sector, partly j a*.-Ifast because 
of the jwidec scope Tor produo< 
tirity ’ deals in the private 
sector. 

During July Jherp vpis a»0i4 
per cen e droff In ^average' bern- 
ings on this measure] Thip is be¬ 
cause th4* Jfftfurfc 
flated by* backdated p^ay'-for 
many work^j. ( . j Ji V f ;Q 

The new index, which Is not 
seasonally, adjusted .showed 'a 
rise of .0.% per 'emit ih July: 
This .indtided Substantial back 
pay fbr National' Health Seryitd 
workers: * ‘ 

ancillary wgrloes^ in rscjiools] 
for .fxampTe dialer lames] are 
off work,iriihe-fumriier ahd^re 
therefore “not included in', the 
Jipy. ,lfASt, y^ar ;s^tis- 

■ricianssapteniptedI|0 account fpr 
thjis; but,they have' how decided 
t^at, thh^-was .npt possible:, . . 
. ^The, index jforrJiily. <of la^ 
year,has jh.ua been: revised up- 
wards from 11G^ to 1-17-. The 
rise in earoinga* during- .Phase 
Three is: now.pm at'8^ pet cent, 

• '/ ' Table, page 22 

M fears hardline on 
icia Tfsdalt 
^onfederanon of British 
y believes . the Gdvern- 
•ill take a hard Bne on 
tg the S per cent Ihnit.of 
'our pay policy, and, it is 
nme of its members Will' 
ght between trade union 
e and rigid enforcement 
alty clauses' in govero- 
mtracts. 
: CXS1 council meeting 
ay Sir John. Methven, 
lirectorg encral, said: 
has bees little serious 

bargaining bn.'pay so fscv,but 
sinch there, is' not’ likely, .m be 
an ear^y election, this is bound 
to.start soon.” -- 

The CBI bekeves ’the arsxl- 
able indicators shoyr’k is going 
to be even harder for emplpy* 
ets th tpep- to the ’n^w pay 
limit .than it was in. Phase-. 
Three. There 'af^.jdsq' seperna 
wptxies about tie back of’scope 
for employers to reward ability 
and! give incentives to build 
skills. While 'piafpnumg‘in; 
fierce 'thsatgreemenk "with the 

Gpverniment, in principle over: 
the* penalty clauses,1 the CBI 
council has agz^ed to protest 
On a case-by-casd’basis. . 

■ Meanwhile, a special .wnrkltig 
party bn sanctions is to ask the 
Treasury and .minister's about 
possible prices . Increases for 
suppliers who Tkcto" to .take; a 
strike in an attempt? to conform, 
to die guidelines. ‘ .? 

The CBI also'.is seeking some 
recovery of .costs where. ,sj- ppn? 
a2ty' '-iciause is^ffpoked and' a. 
goymunent contract ended. 

Fraiice 
rescues its 

industry 
■From'Ian Murray . 
Paris; September 20 

The French Cabinet today 
adopted a far-reaching finan¬ 
cial plan . fpr. salvaging" th® 
French-^eeV'industry; which is 
on the-verge of collapse fcfter 
the accumulated losses of the 
past three dkas&cxms,. years. 

An economic and sodal^plan,. 
involving reorganization, mer¬ 
gers and the loss of jobs will 
come later. - 

Hic'plan has been described 
by some commentators as a pro- 
visional and disguised nationali¬ 
zation. ■ The Government 
strOngly denies this. - 

Though.-ic sets itself ho time 
limit,-the'ultimate objective is 
that the industry should- be 
able in.^ few years to pay- its 
way again, and that-,the Gov¬ 
ernment Should pull out its 
direct financial stake. - 

The plan is designed to put 
the industry' back on a sound 
financier basis, hy relieving it 
of itsf'erushing burden of debts 
of sdme 40,000m francs (about 
£.4,613m). servicing ol which 
aftfemurs to 15 per cent of the 
ipj3^kSHy3s annual turnover. 

This is to be done by placing 
the industry under the control 
of' the' state and '6f' the banks 
through three new financial 
companies which will control 
tbc capital of the 'three big 
steel groups—-Usinor, Sari lor, 
jmd- CbatiD on-Neuves-Maisoas— 
Knd’> through "■ <an ‘ amortization 
fund which will safeguard ‘the 
interests of small‘shareholders. 
‘ - .Through its own 15 per cent 
holding in the capital of the 
new financial companies, and 
that of< nationalized hanks and 
other- public financial institu¬ 
tions-; the state will control- 
more than half -of the working' 
capita)' of the/ steel industry. 
The object is to'reduce the ser¬ 
vicing of the steel industry’s 
debts to a more manageable 4 
per-cent or so of its turnover; 

-This control will .involve, it 
was announced today, a- com¬ 
plete reorganization of manage¬ 
ment, some top civil servants 
being appointed on-key portions. 

M Rend Monory, the minister 
for economic 'affairs, rwbuld say 
nothing today on the plains for 
reorganization- ,of; the: industry; 
arguing that this would be the 
responsibility/ of the ’new iqan- 
agement ' of' the companies 
themselves. '* 

Management would aipo be 
responsible, he- .said, •• oc the 
laying'off of staff, which in the 
1977 plan of .the steel industry 
itself vras ho. involve the sup¬ 
pression of 20,000 jobs by. 1980,' 

new measure 
oline Atkinson 
ih in the economy in 
oud quarter of this year 
bout four times faster 
: first thought,- according 
icial figures published 
lay. Much of the: differ- 
is accounted-' fbr. by a 
cal change, rebasing the 
i to 1975 prices. This 
ses the-weight y given to 
Sea oil production, ’ 

arge upward revision to 
stimated growth in con- 
on during the . three 
s to June, and lata: infor- 
i on- the output of some 
sectors has also pushed 

1 growth rate. 
;s domestic product on 
itput measure—the best 
tor of short-term move- 

in .. die econoray-i-~is 
it to have risen by IB 
mt in the .second quarter, 
s equivalent to an annual 
f 7.7 per cent between the 
ind second' quarters of the 
Such a growth rate Would; 
2 sustainable for long. The 
2t forecast was for growth 

■ of, abovd ?Sjnpt Ceht't 
price base m fhe” jfeSr 
1979. v. '■ 

There are three, different: 
measures of gdp based, on out--' 
put,, expenditure ' and - income- 
The average of all three is* the - 
best guide to longer term 'move-: 
meats, in the economy. It,shows ' 
an expansion, ofc 2J■ per "cenr in; 
the economy’between the-first- 
half of 1977 and 'the first half' 
of this year. Most of the growth 
came at 'die'end-of the period- 

The Budget estimate—albeit 
on the* old 1971) price base—* 
was for a rise'df about_1 per 
cent in gdp 'during- this .period. -. 

There' ' was ’Considerable 
puzzlement, iij -WlnteKaH.• lest. 
motrth when the’first estimates' 
of output 'ferovrtb J were pub¬ 
lished shewing a quarterly: rise 
of only i per cent between Jan¬ 
uary to March and April- to 
June. This did -not- seem to 
tally with other economic -indf-; 
cators such, as-' 'retatlr Soles . 

' which 'suggested faster growth. 
The general -rebating -Of all. 

the national accounts figures 
from-1970 prices 'to 1975 prices 

hgS had a. :dramat!c‘ effect on 
theT figuri# because of the big. 
change'in the Tprice’-'of oil and: 
in'the proportion'of British oil 
consiapiptioir Which; is imported, 
between the.' two flatty,;. 

Tfy&.,5s believed to be .caus¬ 
ing some -.difficulty^ 'at. me 
moment for the’Treasury fore¬ 
casters, T^ey .are in;'.the middle 
of a hew^se! of economic,'fore-, 
casts and - have- apparently had 
to work' -on a'-hnxmre of 19.70-. 
based "§nd 1975-based : figures, 

pcceirt figures fqr .consumer: 
Spending' have- tiso .q<^ae as, a- 
surprise- to - officials, - ,4s. they 
show'practically no gros^b ,-in . 
speodiiig’between-.the first two 
quarters of'ifiis-yeah Ther^;was 
a- fall, of -3 4per; cent 'in the. 
volume of afood-spending ip the Sst .tjhree'ihonths,-and .a. slight - 

11 in spending opk motor 
vehicles. However,■ this-is still 
at .a 'level-303 pei:: cenE above 
a . year ago. - «• . 

Company. profits ' have been . 
disappointingly' £bir uL-.xbe first 
half of- dtis year. There was a 
fall of more than 4 per cent in 
profits net of stock apprecia¬ 

tion. between the first and 
:second quarters of the year, al¬ 
though. this was partly because 
.of an artificially high figure in 
the first, quarter. _. .* 

» There was an_ acceleration 
in the growth of incomes from, 
employment, in the April- to 
June period, when they rose by 

■4|.per cent. They, are ntfw about. 
13 per cent above the level of, 
a_year earlier. 

• Most of the growth in output 
hnea^nre of -gdp - in the three < 
-months' April to' June_ was in - 
'the industrial production - sec¬ 
tor. Manufacturing production 
Is-thought--to-have-risen -by 2 
iper cent from the -first-quarter, 
when the-- «F£etts- of - stock 
changes' are taken into account. 
It is now just above the level 
of: the 3 day week in 1974.. • . 

Stock building continued - at 
la-bi^r level' in the latest three 
months and is thought to have 
totalled £850m.' at. 1975 prices 
so the latest nine-months.'In¬ 
dustrial investment by -manu¬ 
facturing industry is at - its 
highest Jevel - in volume. rennS- 
f or^seyen years.  ..,, 

By Maurice.Coriha 'V 
Industrial Editor ... 

A Government statement onv 
the, future of- Chrysfer'-UKj- 
which the parent Chrysler Car-. 
poradon of America proposes 
to transfer CO. Peugeot Citroen 
of France, is unlikely ro be, 
made for some time.. /* 

■Mr Eric Varley, Secretary-bf: 
Stare for Industry,' is expeaed 
to advise today’s meeting -of 
the -Cabinet that a subcommit¬ 
tee-examining the implications 
of tbe deal is not recommend¬ 
ing any decision pending the 
outcome of further detailed 
studies, including clarification 
of Peugeot1 Citroen's future in¬ 
tentions and the 'nature of any 
guarantees it is prepared ch 
assume. 

Whitehall officials' are said 
to be .working urgently on 
some form of new agreement, 
to be negotiated with the 
French group -as a condition:of 
its consent and to secure pub¬ 
lic funds already conumtxed to 
Chrysler UK.- 

. It is -said that the - Govern¬ 
ment will be seeking some 
form .'of legally enforceable 
declaration of intent from rhe 
French management; but the 
difficulties in - framing * a docu¬ 
ment; which -would bind future 
owners,- are thought to be very 
great. Nonetheless, the- Govern¬ 
ment .is -sensitive to the fact 
that two previous sets' of un- 
dertakings—-one in 1967 land 

more recently 1976—proved in- 
adequater ' because of jhelr- 

1 voluntary, nature. 
.“ Tf»e j3?eftaijtineat: of Industry 
'has listened at some' length to 
Ch'ryslee-.U&s unions (JMr Var¬ 
ley met representatives. again 
on Tuesday) and advised them 
that no, decisions5 ^fcad been, 
taken. ' "••'*’ . . . i 

Their anxietiw'will-be-taken 
up in high - level talks with 
Peugeot Gimwri.-as- the Govern- ■- 

.mem explores .\more.“-'faUy' 
preliminary'Fi*eni» assurances 
over the .United -Kingdom car 
company’s* future .development. 
More specific undertakings, 
which will withstand Parlia¬ 
mentary scrutiny, are- likely to 
take time to negotiate- . 

Mr. Varley'-is probably- wise 
to take bis time. Tbe original 
pact with the Chrysler Cor¬ 
poration of -America had a far- 
from^easy passage, and even 
the Govemmdut’s Own support¬ 
ers -were -Sceptical about.-the 
unenforceable Declaration • of 
Intent which in January 1976 
accompanied the complicated 
financial agreements for 
£1622uxrof state commitments. 

It is well known that - Mr 
Varley, had his own reserva¬ 
tions at the time of the 1976 
rescue operation. The Cabinet 
seems more likely to heed his 
advice .this time when it comes 
to unscrambling present sup¬ 
port arrangements and trans¬ 
ferring guarantees, as .well as 
assets, to a French' concern. 

with..different -ideas and strat¬ 
egies to chat .of the Detroit- 
based. Chrysler Corporation. 
•Whitehall officials advising 

Mr Varley . afccept that it: is 
impossible for..-the French, as 
new. owners to give, total 
guarantees on. United Kingdom 
jobs and rationalization. But 
they -want" to ensure that the 
Government' has' a strong in¬ 
flu eoce, if a transfer of 
Chrysler UK • hr approved, 
against unreasonable changes 

'to home and export production 
and model development pro¬ 
grammes. 

A new and more, stringent 
Declaration of Intent' capable 
of legul meaning is thought to 
be necessary- and conditional 
upon existing financial obliga¬ 
tions,'enshrined in legal-docu; 
merits, being revised or trans¬ 
ferred. . 

It was reported, from Pans 
yesterday that the. unions con¬ 
cerned with . the' Peugeot- 
Citroeh takeover of Chrysler 
interests in France; _ Britain 
and Spain will meet in mid- 
October ra review the conse¬ 
quences of any developments. 
A spokesman for the confed¬ 
eration, General . Edu Travail' 
(CGT), said discussions would 
cover what action to take if it 
appeared likely that jobs were 
threatened by rationalization 
plans. ,. * V 

Toolmakers' strike ultimatum, 
pagq 22 

Arab anger 
puts dollar 
at new low 
By Our Economics Staff ’■■•r 

The dollar was driven;1 down 
to a new low against the Swiss 
franc in a wave of setting yester¬ 
day. It also -dropped sharply 
against the Deutsche mark,''the 
pound and the yen. It dpsed 
down 3.-25 Swiss centimes at 
Swfrl.5375 " to the ‘ 'doBar, 
DM 1.9615' and 188.7 yen. 

Dealers' said the hostile* re-1 
action of tiie Arab world, and in 
particular of .Saudi Arabia^do 
tbe Canip David agreement be¬ 
tween Egypt, Israel .and the 
United States was largely res¬ 
ponsible for the falL - - . 

The depredation of the dollar 
since Smithsonian, measured 
against a basket of currencies, 
widened from minus 8.9 per 
cent to minus 93 per cent. • 
‘Official intervention to 

bolster it was apparent in 
Europe, especially in 'Switzer¬ 
land and Germany. Dealers' 
thought that the Bank of Eng-, 
land may also have'intervened 
to hold-down the rise of the. 
pound. >-_.- 

Sterling reached a six-month 
high in - effective terms, 
measured against a - basket -of ■ 
currencies. Its effective index 
rose from "62-9 to 63L2 per cent 
of its end 197-1 value: The pound 
has risen by more than, 1«$ per* 
cent oa this measure in the.past 
month. • i - 

Against tbe dollar, sterling 
rose by .1.65 .cents to -dose at 
1379, Some market men are 
talking about: the .possibility-*of 
a $2 pound.in the near future; 

Sterling's.nse poses a special 
problem for the Briti^x Govern¬ 
ment,. as it has : to decide-., 
whether to go uiio the proposed ■' 
new ' European Monetary.* 
System (EMS) of . fixed 
exchange rates and if so, at 

what rate .for sterling. . 
- Mr Roy Jenkins, president of; 
the European Commission, says, 
in .a'radio programme ,to -be 
broadcast. ' tonight that Che 
scheme.'would go ahead whether 
or' not Britain joined. He also 
said that the United Kingdom 
should hot once again xmss, the 
opportunity to" enter a major 
European advance at _ the 
beginning. , 

will remain dowit 
By Our Financial Staff 

• Profits for 1978 at Rid Tib to- 
2inc, 'the mining "and manufac¬ 
turing group, are expected, to 
be “ somewhat.lower? than the 
pre-tax £271.Sm made last year,; 
Sir Mark Tferner, RTZ’s chair-, 
man; said -yesterday. The com-' 

. ^anys first-half, results have; al¬ 
ready been given as £122.6m—. 
£233m down on last year. 

Arthe same time, sales rev¬ 
enue. at 072.5m, was £8,2. Im 

- more .than for the Same period 
of last year. The downturn was' 
attributed to ' adverse currency 
movements and very jow com¬ 
modity'prices. , 

Bur production next year at 
the troubled Rossing -uranium 
mine in .Namibia {South West 
Africa) is expected .to be close 
to the rate capacity of 5,000* 
tonnes a year. A Grand Jury 
'investigation., in the United 
States into the uranium.indus¬ 
try . ended .without., charges- 
b'eihg brought against RTZ. 

Trading results were better 
than expected by the stock 
inarket,- and tile shares closed 
5p up at 250p. 

. The confectionery .group 
Rbwntree * Mackintosh i'dXsap- 
poihted the market with profits 
for tbe 24 weeks'to June 17 up 
by only'4.2 per cent to £12.5m. 
Profits: growth for the whole 
of last year Was 34 per csnt.to-. 
£413m.“ ’ - . . ;. 

. R own tree’s,. sales, however,. 
rose by over 23. per ..cent, to 
£231,9m'and the company says' 
total volunie rose by, 5 per cent 
against “ particularly xotripefi- 
uve -trading, ”i It adds: " Inev-, 
itabiy tflia means acceptance, of 

Sir Donald Barron, chairman' of 
R own tree Mackintosh. 

somewhat, lower trading mar¬ 
gins”. 

However, fall-year profits are- 
still, expected to be higher chan 
last year. The shares fell 18p 
to 42Sp. _ ... 

Bad wedther add nhder-insnr- 
ance in- rtbe household field 
caused underwriting losses at 
Eagle Star to leap from £3.4m 
to £9m in the first-half of this 
year. 

Reporting pre-tax profits 
down from £193m to £l83m, 
the group said it had started 
index-linking on domestic poli¬ 
cies, so'premiums would rise in 
line with inflation. 

A spokesman said: aWe are 
confident this will go a long 
way towards eliminating the 
substantial losses being experi¬ 
enced”. 

*- Financial Editor, page 23' 

TV rental 
freeze urged 
by Price 
Commission 

By Derek Harris * 
Commercial Editor' 

Two television rental com¬ 
panies—Thorn Television Ren¬ 
tals, the market . leader, and 
Vision hire—have a “ high 
degree of ‘ profitability ” and 
their current rentals should, be 
frozen until the beginning of 
next April, the "Price Commit 
sioo recommended yesterday. 

The commission, which has 
been . investigating six rental 
companies, also served notice 
tliat when any rental companies 
notified future increases in 
charges, such proposals would 
be examined against a number 
of important -issues thrown up 
by the present investigation. 

The commission; wants the 
companies to reflect the effect 
of improvements in reliability, 
which reduce servicing costs, m 
their rental charges. 

Because .'the television rerail 
sector accounts for about, half 
the domestic television marker 
and is the main competitive 
influence on the rental market, 
competition should be encour¬ 
aged, the .commission said- This 
encouragement should include 
provision against “ undue price 
parallel ism”. , 

The commission will also 
look . for . “constructive joint 
planning ” between manufac¬ 
turers and renters. 

Results of the investigation*', 
asked for. by Mr Roy Hattersley,- 
Secretary of State for Prices 
and Consumer Protection, are 
still being considered by him. 

. The six companies involved 
were Thom Television Rentals, 
part of Thom Electrical Indus¬ 
tries which’ trades through 
Radio Rentals, Domestic Elec¬ 
tric Rentals (DER) and. Multi- 
broadcast ; Ruxnbelowe, a sub¬ 
sidiary of Thorn Electrical In¬ 
dustries ; Granada TV Rental; 
Rediffusion, a subsidiary ' of 
British Electric Traction'; and 
Visionhire and Relay-; Vision, 
subsidiaries of Electronic Ren¬ 
tals Group (ER). - 

- Tbe companies bold- about 
58 per cent of the United King¬ 
dom television rental market, 
compared with 45 per cent in 
1971. Tbe increase is partly 
due to a series of takeovers of 
smaller companies. Thorn’s 
interests, including Rum be lows, 
account for 29 per cent of the 
rental market, and Visionhire, 
together with Relay Vision, 8 
per cent. 

Thorn said last night it would 
ask Mr Hattersley why tbc most 
efficient companies had been 
singled out for a price freeze, 
The commission found' that 
Thorn Television Rentals had, 
on a historic cost basis, in¬ 
creased its return on capital 
from 16.7 per cent in 1974 to 
30.6 per cent this year. 

Current cost return, taking 
inflation into account, for Thorn 
this year was 14.1 per cent; 
Visioahire 13 per cent, Granada 
9.7 per cent and Rediffusion. 
5.4 per cent. 

Straight financial compari¬ 
son suggested there was some 
advantage in buying rather than 
renting, if a set was kept more 
than four years,, the commission 
found. But rental companies 
maintained a high standard of 
service 
’"Charges, costs and margins m 
hiring television ' sets for 
domestic use: Price Commission 
examination number eight; to 
be published by HMSO. 

urae and 
lUingsWortii -;. 
:en over 
ur Financial Staff 
use & Hollingsworth, one 
ndon’s best-known depart- 
stores, is i» be taken over 
ie Rebeck fashion group 
cash'deal worth £ll-3m- 

- 235p a- share offer has 
accepted by Bourne family 
scions in respect of almost 
■T cent of the equity and 
:qrs are recommending 
holders to accept. 

.* takeover 'announcement 
light brought'to an end 
than a year of specula- 

in the stock market. Bnt 
agreed price falls well 
of what some market men 

Jften expecting, 
t nighr Bourne Sc Hollings- 
i shares closed ahead of 
lnouncement at 315p, com- 

1 with a price of only 5Qp 
over a year ago. 
July the Bourne board re- 
d that it was having talks 
a potential bidder, and 

darion reached a peak last 
h when rise- board revealed- 
approaches had been, re- 
d from other quarters also-. 
least two property com- 

s were rumoured to have 
involved, with the 

asr centring ou B & 
holds in Oxford Street, 
i are in the books at £5m. 
s been suggested, however, 
their open market worth 

1 be as high as £llm. 
vbeck, manufacturers and 
lers of men's and women’s 
, is. mainly associated with 
que - style operations, 
ng its retailin': outlets in 
kVesr End is* John Stephen; 

boutique group widely 
.tmed as the instigator of 
Carnaby Street fashion 

*. 

assessors 
By Margaret Stogt?- ~ t L 

Writs-.for ' daraiiges .wilj oe 
filed within three \tfeeks against 
tfap. firm which valued the now 
defunct Nation life’s property 
portfolio. If the liquidator’s 
action ’succeeds, it could mean 
up to an extra 10p in the £1 for 
the 300,000 policyhhSders of tbe 
failed insurance- company. 

The liquidator. Mr Gerhard 
Weiss op accountants Cork 
GuBey,- confirmed last night 
that afctixm would be taken 

-against B. A- James, the firm 
i which valued jaeriofl; UfeV-conV' 
troversial coUecdbb of proper¬ 
ties in BqurnemQuth^iJ ■£5m:kc 
■1973, catriptirttf. With !tfie £i2m. 
they later realized in^the 
market place/'* i i;; * ‘ *' 
< In May J973. the partnerships 
!of B-* >A- *tfa Sen?ng 
Daw ,& Mauheirs^ another firm 
b£ agents and surveyors, merged 
tii become tJ>® unlimited com¬ 
pany, Herring. Daw. .The-«wo. 
.origihai parmers of - B. A. 

■'James'have since left Herring- 
"Daw. Mr B. A. ■ James , lefi at 
ihe "fflad of lSjT'S. ro go into 
business on his' own account, 
while Mr G. E. T. Castle left 
in May, 1976, to join another 
group. 
, Although legal action has not 
technically . commenced. City 
solicitors Barlow, Lyde and 
Gilbert are understood to have 
already -been instructed. 
• Policyholders Jo Nation LiFe 
are due to receive another lOp 

ia interim payments-' from tbe 
liquidation' proceeds next 
month, - which will' bring die 
total they have received up to 
72Jp and the final tidying-up 
procedures could, ultimately 
result in a few pence more. 

.The damages, which, on one 
definition could include cost 
less realized ' proceeds .pins 
accrued interest, being '.claimed 
by tire liquidator could add as 
much as another lOp in the t 
to the pockets of policyholders. 

--, - r . i 

Hovr the-markets moved 
-The Times index,: 228—9+1.48 

The FT index : 529.1+3.9 

Rises 
Barclays Bank 
Eeecham Grp 
BP ■ 
WstBJers 
Eaa ■ 
GEC-. "■ ^ 
HawkrrSidd'r 

2p to 360p 
5p to 733p 
10p to 914p 
3p to 211p 
2p to 170p 
7p to 339p 

•a 4pf to 2G4p 

Hpme Charm 
Imp Chun lad 
Ladbroke 
Mills & Allen 
Moihercarc 
Bacal Elect 
RollS-R Motors 

3p to i?0p.. 
3p to‘40Cp 
rp- to is2p 

"6p to 133p 
6p to'l62p 
Sp'. to 342p 
6p to 116p 

THE POUND 
Bank 
buys 
1.76 

■23.25 
.65.75 

236 
11.es 
8.30 

9 

Falls - - • : 
Anglo'Am Cool 25p to 700p 
Ayer Hitam **; :• lOp.to SSjp 7. 
Bk of NSW-15p to §9to 
Broken HOI 10 /ISp 
Caustoo, Sir J. 2?p W 22p 
Cement Rdstone 5p to 103p 
Coin Bk of Syd. 10P to 175p 

Harmony - lip to 394p- 
Kloof '- . Up toSOop. : 
Ubanon ; - " 14p.to.540B.-. 
Nfhgate EipjorlOp to 35op 
Rowntxee'Mac ISp tD.425p.., 
Sale TUncy v ' 10pto 315p 
Spear & Jackson 9p KrlySp. ■ 

Australia 5 
Austria Sri) 
Belgium Ft 
(XiadaS 
Pen mark Kr 

Finland Mkk 
Erance^r^ 
Germany Dm 

1 Greece Dr 
Hol^kffdg'J-530 
Italy Lr «gO.OO 

, Japan/Za ” - ^97.00 
Netherlands'Gld " 4.40 

73.00 

Equities aw some small buying. 
Gilt-edged stayed subdued. •- 
Dollar premium: 9035 per cen* 
(effective rate 44.6 per cent). 
Sterling gained. 165 points to 
$1.9790. The effective exchange 
rate index was at 63.2. 

Gold -‘gained W • ounce to 
5213373. ' ' . 
SDR-5 was -£.27261 on Tuesday j 
while SDB-E 0.648043; 
Comrnodhies'Reuter's index was 
at 1475.9 (previous I476.4J.- ' 

Reports, pages 24, 2o and 26 

Norway Kr 
Portogai Esc 
S Africa Rd 
Spain Fes 
Sweden Xr 
Switzerland 
US S 

10.61 
-92.75 

2.02 
130.00 
.9.00 

Fr—3^3 
2.03 

Yugoslavia .D&r 41.00 

Bank 
sells 
1.70 

27J5 
62 JS 
1.29 

10.58 
, 7J5 

3.S4 
69.00 „ 

“ o.isn 
1355.00 
372.00 

4.17 
10.16 

- 86.75 
1.89 

143.00 
S.60 
3.01- - 
1-97 

33-25 . 
Rates tnr small donum Ina Hon UjiV 
tifiies only. 4a iupndmt yesterday by- 
Uarclavt Eaav infomadcRei Ud 
DiFlwcnt raio. apply lo 
ctitijiioa and olhor mreiBi* currency 
bBalncsa - * 

On other, pages , 
Business appointments . 
Appointments -vacant 
Wall Street 
Batik Base Rates Table 

J22 
28 
26 
26 

Annual Statements.: 
Diploma Uivesticsms - 
Rowncree Mackintosh 
Trustee Cbrfforatioii ^ 

Interim Statement 
22 Babcock &\ Wilcox 
24 Eagle Star 
21 -Tioxide 

■9? 
2S 
23 

Lloyds moves 
against broker 

A statement is expected from 
Lloyd's today on its decision to 
suspend a small firmj'of insur¬ 
ance brokers' from'" placing 
business ip rhe.market. 

The 'decision was taken at 
yesterday’s weekly, meeting- of 
Lloyds .committee, but. detaih 
are being withheld: until 
partners and associates have 
been Informed. This wifi bring 
to. four die number of firms 
suspended or removed from the 
list of " Lloyd's brokers this 
year,. compared with one last 
year and two the year before. 

Combetris easyvictory 
Coinben Group has" gajned an 

easy victory In its takeover 
skirmish ’for Fellow' house¬ 
builders Orme Developments,r 

Barclays Merchant Bank sold 
yesterday, that acceptances for, 
53.7 per cent of the equity had 
been received and that the offer 
had gone unconditional.- The 
only loose end still to be tied 
up is wbat St Piraii will do 
with its 28J2 pec cent Interest m 
Orrae. 

CblllUTOH OjHiLUitt 
’ OuraSes- * notfOurbblfe' 

14 T'. IS&* 
' FmartciaS 

34^'. 

tpirrmoinnes - 
toed 

OS Oiiwr-i^fc /' Oilier: 
aj*. 1 io:-. < 7r. 

UKt?JT, 

■furoOti.9% 

r.ncdd > '-j 
Aitl/akiii A fy- 

_ JoOali i 6'a 
’Cirfiec. J V, 

| 'Retail price Index 
279 

301 

238 1 
*s*r 

100 
• 130 

■ ‘ '•.•i %• »x it* 

nW :$fet V3&6"; 

:*‘.f *< 

f ■ it- 

■Mtft 

t*-'. -it 

mt€t. 

Gross Dividend per Ordinary 
. Share (Indexed) 

167 
195 

233 

100 

®?6' --1&77/ 

R nan rial Times Actuaries 
All-Share Index ■ — 

149 

Net Assets per 
Ordinary 
Share (Indexed)' 

135 120 
n. 154 

ioo K.isap:: wwrar 

Total assets at 31st May 19^: £65.0 millioiL 
We continue to live with great economic and political 
uncertainty. The prospect is that in a few months’ 
time the rate of inflation will stdrt to rise and doubts 
about inflation, pay demands, exchange rates and 
world trade do not create a climate j^bat encourages 
expansion. J • 
During the past year t&e-J23 per cent, sumndcf 

rule,' which amounted to a tax oh sales of overseas 
investments other than those in loan accounts, was 
abolished and the investment trusts’ rate of tax on 
capital gains was reduced to 10 per cent We warmly 
weiepme these improvements which facilitate the 

-management of the company’s investments. 
A. G. Touche, Chairman 

A member of theTouche, Remnant Management Group. 
Total funds under group management exceed £800 million. 
Copies of the Report Md.Arcouniscan be obtained from 'J’beTnK-twi IVirpurfl&on Limited, 
Winchester House, Tt London Wall, London EC'iN 1BH.__ 
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Toolmakers’ pit bonuses raise output by 11.3pc LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
r. * .. k 

- * ^ l 

ultimatum 
Bv Paul RouUedge “P increased production ibefqretin: half 
Labour Editor year is out . ... , - 

, j - At tbe current rate nan- prnduC- 
Pu productivity odds il ion tiviiy, this year looks like being the best 

the coal industry A°°* .-f,; usf - since miners'-rarest- over pay came to a 
ft;oai‘'militant mmffls’ leaders; arc at last beaff-mtheTatelSGOC ‘ ' " 

ShAM?diQe«-°torafiguresreSgiven to-tbe • The NCB officially described the figures 
glfflLS« at - «,encp«rag»4 w** they - met., miner*- By Clifford ‘Webb . Nations! Union' of Mix 

Mr Rov Fraser, chairman of confidential consultative 
BL. Car-s. unofficial toolroom National Coal Board, pre 
committee.. yesterday ' issued a coal face is up by 11 j 
strike' ultimatum to the national clasp-mined output uus . _ 
executive of tbe-Amalgamated 5,000,000 tonnes higher, at around- -ilu. 
Union of Bingineeriag^Workqrs million tonnes, 
over the SLI carburettors dispute . lit the:first- 23 "W®*-*-*" • 
at-Birmingham.-- . . • year, output was 42.553,1 

/‘.Support tbe SU toolmakers pared mth 42.82S,0OT ton: 

SS. action6whm our ftdTconv £S°rs it more pits. But erea this shortfall 
;;itte?"in aSUVS d& of 325,000 tonnes is expected to be made 

time ”, be saSd. ■ --- : 
Speaking in-Birmingham after A ‘ 

a three-hour meeting of -iris ZB yyi PfI <* 
•“rebel” executive.' he said r JalllA/l. lA/ffu 
“We want the' national execu- 
tivc to set a date for a meet- Jj I I ^ v* nsra 
ing with -the Company and to SB (1 B g rff. I fV I 
make it clear that the terms ** v-“ «•*-*. f T AJ 
oF reference for that meeting _ . v„=i. 
are to discuss the toolmakers From Frank Vog1 
demands for parity. We also Washington, Sept -0 
feel that toolmakers represents- President. Carter's Ai 
tives should be present at such stratum clearly. expects 
a meeting.” dollar to strengthen it 

The parity deal for EL Car foreign -exchange market 
workers, now being finalized, believes that the world < 
was “not worth the paper it is mic outloo kis improving 
mitten on. ■ lc expeas progress wil 

Jt is being linked ‘to pro- at internaoonzi me 
ductivitv. We wont a parity this weekend on strength 
scheme which is independent of ™e w™ monetary syste 
productivity. We want it to be 2Ir Anthony Solomon, ' 
introduced in stages with a firm Secretary for monetary’ s 
date set for completion.” at the Treasury, said tbe 

Mr George Regan, leader of Pacts were now good fo 
tlic 33 toolmakers on unofficial tam®d economic groivt 
strike at SU Fuel Systems for IS/9,. with a greater ci 
the past seven weeks, said: “ I g&ac- of . growth rates a 
am quite happy ' with the the major industrial com 
decision here today." Jf the -J*e tCT®C^fr 
national executive agrees; to „1Q nfthennJ 
supoort aur case in discussions States ^ balance of .pay 

wiWE. “irS 
KTriJitatt' cJhZ,dn,reneZ %ZZ7nife,,:u'ri°ro 
again if those talks proved fnut- sa^er^^eride'ncb il 
165$. that- hnlanr^ rtf nar 

19 uuu ■ j- t ; 
At the current rate of. rising produC-’ 

NCB experts ’ naturally -ascribe the 
surge'to the pit incentive schemes, which 
were, bitterly opposed by nuMtant miners’ 
leaders, including Mr Arthur Scar gill, 

■ left -wing.president- qr the Yorkshire .area. 
. Early returns for tbe 24th week of the 

current year, suggest that .the productivity 
. momentum is being kept up,, and the' 

Foot-dragging on new 

National Union' of ^fineworfcet* at a"' ^ sides of the indusmr are exported to 

Nationai Coal Board, productive m the . y^age iu a Wtigh* ■? 

coal face is up by 113 per cent at^. The NUM is expected to'submit shortly 
Gasp-mined output . this year sbmijd be- "fnaruffitced earner tnw . -its pacclaim for 250,000 miners, proposing 
5 000 000 tonnes higher, at around--HO. Face" productivity i$ "up by 9.7 per cent" 
million tonnes. . over the whole period under review, but 

lit rheT first-23 weeks-of this floapcisH tire .key figure'is that in the past three 
year, output was 42.553,000 tonnes com- weeks. It is up 11-3 per cent and shows 
pared with ;42,82S,000 tonnes for the same . no sigif of" slackening. And this has 
period in 1977-78, when there were more happened during tiro, summer months, 

which-are nor regarded .as the period of 
optimum output. 

ots pey_ciann for 2aO,UUO miners, proposing 
£110 at the coalface and proportionate 
rates elsewhere. This would mean rises of 
up to £31 a week on .currt-nr basic, razes. 

But with many face workers earning up 
to £30 extra through productivity pay, the 
claim is not likely to be pressed with early 
vigour. The industry is not due for a new 
.wage agreement undl March 1979. 

loss cut to £15.6m 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Sept 20 

President Carter's Admini¬ 
stration cleaily expects the 
dollar to strengthen in the 
Foreign exchange markets. It 
believes that the world econo¬ 
mic outloo las improving, and 
it expects progress will be 
made at international meetings 
this weekend on strengthening 
the world monetary system. 

Mr Anthony Solomon, Under 
Secretary for monetary affairs, 
at the Treasury, said tbe pros¬ 
pects were now good for sus¬ 
tained economic growth iu 
1579.. with a greater conver¬ 
gence of’ growth rates among 
the major industrial countries.' 

He forecast a ^significant” 
improvement in the United 
States. balance of .payments 
over the next year aiid reduc¬ 
tions iu the payments surpluses 
of. Japan, West Germany and 

an d( next week ’on •strengthening By Arthur-Reed 
the monetary system.;. • / . ’ Air Correspondent 

He said agreements were now r; -, . _ 
beinc shaped, which might be , The. Civil Ajianon Authority being shaped, which might be 
finalized before . long,- which ?/dL* 
would lead to an increase■ in Si ^ 
the IMF’s - membership quptas, 
a modest new. allocation .of 
special. drairing rights, an. in¬ 
crease . in the interest rate on 
the SDR and an-expanded role 
in-.official lending.and-.borrow¬ 
ing for the SDR. 

78, buz. tins compared with a 
loss of £44m the previous year 
and yesterday the authority 
said . that they were “ weD 
‘foupd the corner , . 

- Income during the year 
under review increased by 38 
per cent to’ £903m ' while 

Mr Solomon saa-d views among { expenditure was held 
key governmenrs were nardow¬ 
ing on the-size of new IMF 
quota increases and “a con¬ 
sensus is 'shaping.” araond a 
possible increase of roughly. 50 
per cent. - -. . . • 1 
■ Mr Fred Bsrgsrten, assitant 
Treasury secretary for inodha- 
tjooal affairs, added that ' be 
expected -progress to be made 
at "the forthcoming annual meet¬ 
ing of die World-Bank on an 
increase in the bank’s capital 

to £98.7m, an increase of under 
1 per cent. .Staff at die end of 
the- financial year . totalled 
7,628, compared with 7,843 a . 
year previously. ■ i ' 

Mr- Nigel Foulkes, chairman 
of the authority, said in pre- •- 
senting the .accounts that the N;gej - Foulkes: “Well 
£15.6m- loss came from only aronnd the comer.” 
two- securities, air traffic ser¬ 
vices in Britain and airfields in compared with £32.9m the pre- 
the '.Scottish, highlands and vious year. ■. 
islands. 

Barclays staff 
say wage 
rules too rigid 

This d?p_ Tra^qcy . oKidai suiftrient to-pennk 4t-to raise °u,.v 
said there ivas evidence already its leading by 5 aed cent charge well below the 
that these balance of payments nnrvi-OJv .«t. real TArm^ 'in ’rte services. - - 
trends were developing and. in ‘'next-few"rears ■“**! < The. general improvement in with a profit of £300,000 in 
answer to a. question on " the _y tutv die authority’s financial posi- 1976-77. 
doDar’s prospects, he said: “If , Treasury otticiats said Mf has .^ot come merely from ’ . The- - authority had some 
the markets are behaving Mlcnnsl Blumenthai, the Trca- increased. charges, but also reservations about the pace' of 
rationally I think: they-would suty Secretary-would probably ft-om Internal cost reductions, recent changes on tbe North 
be impressed by-there favour- anhbuace new 3979 balaqce of Mr Foulkes said rbat> as part Atlantic air routes. Within 
able trends. ... I assume the payments forecasts in the next of an.effort to recoup a total Europe, progress in. the de¬ 
markets wil in rime respond.” jfciv ^ t . of £30tn invested by the auth- veloptnent of fare' structures 

Further,' the Administration ority iii the development of had been .slower, but there 
expected the dollar would a Werter Se ia Sumburgh airport, in Shetland, were signs that in the coming 
benefit directly from new ^ for the North Sea oil industry, year some progress would be 
measures which would be taken lauding charges there for faeli- made in reducing the high 
shortly.- had sSsei Imt the tfactf of caPwrs would .be raised from level of normal economy fares 

Mr Solomon indicated at a 371 £4.50 to. £40 a ton from April. . to certain European countries. . 

On operations where charges 
obliged .._by. Government to were controlled by the auth- 

i charge well below the cost, of ority, there-was-a profit- for 
i services. - - - • the year of £43m compared 

Bv Christopher Thomas , expected the dollar would 
Labour Reporter benefit dirertly from new 

Barclays Groan Staff Associa- ”“rS "^,Ch r‘°M ^ ^ 

r3n 'Mr Solomon iodicked at a 
^V;, V ^ press conference that the Ad- 
fj.111.11? ‘I, ta0 n£1d hdtf too imwas confident that 

me'-generai . policyankins JSEKF 

the markets are bebaring 
rationally I think : they- would 
be impressed by - these favour¬ 
able trends. ... I assume the 
markets wil in time respond.” 

Further,' the Administration 
expected the dollar would expected i«e uuutr wuuiu ,,T :a ^ummirgu airport, in oneuana. were x 
benefit directly from new nP for the North Sea oil industry, year s< 
measures which would be taken S! rller o?R riStatistics landing charges djere for heli- made 
shortly.. ; Sd suS«ed. but tiie tfactf of CQPters would .be raised from level of normal economy fares 

Mr Solomon indicated at a f ® £4.50 to. £40 a ton from April. . to certain European countries. . 
press conference that the Ad- ' TW§ would make the cost of * dt 
ministration was confident that ^ ^ • landing S6J helicopter £400 annual 

■ This would make tbe cost of * Civil Aviation Amhorirg 
iandiag ;£a. S63 helicopter £400 annual report, and accounts 
compared with £45 now. Tbe 1977-78, £230, pins 6Cp pos- 

committee of die association, 
which hus 35,000 members, is 
meeting this week at Sussex 
University, Brighton. Mr Eddie 
Gale, general secretary, said 
differentials, had to be restored 
ai least in part in the present 
annual review. 

Mr Gale emphasized that the 
association was opposed to 
banks opening on Friday 
evening or Snnirday for general 
hanlting services. 

He said: “ We are willing 
ro discuss rariable opening 
hours outside the present 9.30 
am to 3.30 pra facility at. a 
small number of branches if 
the bank shows good cause.” 

lAuigress ivuuiu suuu- • Tf ‘ h ..^,..,1 ero« cvmpiMeu wicu doit, ire jjr//-/o. 

natural gas pricing legislation, natiaral product- ficures show ,oss °.Q highlands and islands Erge; CAA, ] 
and he said the Administration “ aiuSwlm? of if “^fields in 1977-78 was £l2.8m tenham. GIos. 
recognized “a clear- need for crease „jn .rhe.second quarter -—^--- 
more erfective action on mi la- _r -ync i,-- rnnf rnmrnfwi tn n » . ■ t v, n i. 

cage; CAA, FO Box 41, Cbel- 

recogiuzea a ciear- neen ior crease -in .the.second quarter ---- 
more effective action on mfla- of 20.6 per .cent, compared to 
t*00 ■ a gain it Il pcr cent iu the FTlCe CiiailgeS 

He said he did not expect fjrsl quarter. Real GNP, which , . 
specific agreements to be in August had been estimated DGOSt YOltllllB 
reached at meetings of finance at 8 per' cent,'actually gained _ yTT_ m 
ministers this weekend which by 8.7 per cent in the second fit I J lV lmDOTf^ 
would directly affect the dollac. quarter, after rising by just 
It was still uncertain whether 0.1 per ceat in the first three 
President Carter would" an- months of this year. 
nounce new and “tough” anti-- The- Chain Price Index of 
inflation measures during the gross national product, which 
International Monetary Fuud the Commerce Department 

l per ceat in the first three .By Caroline Atkinson 
oaths of this year. “ Price changes have a signifi- 
Tbe- Chain Price Index of cant effect on the quantity' of 

annual meeting next week. views as tbe best measure of 

manufactured- goods imported 
into Britain, according to re- 

Building orders 
up 8 per cent 
from last year 
By John Huxley 

Contractors n on orders n orth 
£72Sm for building work in 
Britain during July, according 
to provisional figures published 

However, Mr Solomon said inflation, rose by 10.8 per cent; 
importan progress was likely at compared to a 7.1 per cent gain 
the meetings at the weekend in the previous period.' 

Less power station coal predicted 

search published yesterday by yesterday by thq Department of 
the Treasury.- .. .- the Environment. 

. In, the latest of a series of At- constant, " seasoDaily- 
Treasury working papers* two adjusted prices, orders in the 
government economists have three months to July were l per- 
investigated the reasons for cent lower than for rhe previous 

The report shows the United By David Felton 

thf inSentiaT E^om^3£itef- SSS’&S^ 

igence ^^Pport^eera^' ■ countries .'coveSd. ItE sees no 
Ti^lrA th-ir omver -■ *‘ ' reviva-l in the.household market 
^rarirfn«,mfv«r,,HpmanH 19S5 outside the United Kingdom. - 

j , r. ^7 energy conservation in ., the 
.liort term tacr«sE. 

;• «! rnne^f ' still further the reliability • "of 

expects to burn between 65 and ' «mts and » bang the advanced 
73 million_tons. But the Econo-. —.reactor., —uuclear 
mist Intelligence 'Unit report* 
says demand will be for about Fvfn^Tomis, £SSJS 
55 million tons of coal equiva- amai-1, „ rn«r,^i 

lnnns ia°mi976ed MBL'SEf-'MIffl ‘ Exetl“esSSiy. 

The report'says there wiU be sir Francis Tombs: .r Techno- ^ idFiSis 
a surplus of steam coal (coal logy to produce economics "jr,T1r7w_SIfiy 
used for steam-raising) and sug- crisis ” *®ld ■ We are lro“s?/ U?CLS 
gests that a possible method of : '• 
j.nimfl ..mhM Ka fn wifA rhp ' &iimTits- rhp . reoort Slready exists ro' produce sub- 

rises, in Britain's imports. 
.They have looked at the 

effect on. imports of changes in 
competitiveness, of relative 
profitability-, • of *• changes in 

Kingdom as the. biggest -coo- ,demand. and of the degree ol 
sumer.of coal,for domestic pur-, spare capacity. 

iThe behaviour of imports is 
very important to tbe economy. 
When demand is boosted, some 
of- the . extra ’spending power 
goes on -imported rarber than 
home-produced goods.- "• The 

three months bat 8 per cent 
hi^ier than in the correspond¬ 
ing period last year. 

New orders in the public 
housing -sector between May 
and July were up 4-per cent 
on the previous three months, 
and up 1 per cent on the same 
period last " year. • Private 
housing orders were up. 8 per 
cent and 19 per cent, respec¬ 
tively. 1 

Public works orders for tbe 

extra! ?ree 
imports for a given increase 
io speeding power the less the 
demand -.increase benefits1 
British growth " and employ¬ 
ment. - • "-■ 

-There, is a disproportionately' 
stations into sendee as quickly I large rise in imports. 
aud effectively as possibie,-Sir ; There is a puzzle about tbe A ^/ per cent jump P^ 
Franos . Tombs, chairman of long-term trend—a rise in lax profits has at® Ricardo 

.'■the Electricity Council said in ’import-penetration into1 Britain. f\°&u^ers, pwrIc 
to yesterday. . . • ; Ir is not possible to: quantify. 

Addressing electruyty.supply 'the factors which may explain at 
industry starf. Sir Francis ; this ;rise, such as a decline ip re^5d J£-S-}’00? ■ 
said: “We are prodifial users so-called non-pricc competitive , SC 2L1 
.of-^energy, yet the- technology .neSs. This covers design, 3'96? tp Stoss, leavmg 
already masts ro produce sub- .delivery dates,, mar kiting Sd ISS^eStoS £631>000> 
stanari economies ”. ; other non-price elements. against £307,000. 
y'Stcam 'Coal'and Energy Needs , It has’ alS6 been suggested ' 

►ossibie.'-Sir 
lairman of 

down. 3 per cent on the Febru¬ 
ary to April period, but up 4 
per cent on May to July of last 
year. • 

Ricardo Engineers 
A 47 per’cent jump in pre- A 47 per’cent jump in pre¬ 

tax profits has taken Ricardo 

a surplus of steam coal (coal 
used for steam-raisiog) and sug¬ 
gests that a possible method of 
dealing with this would be to 
subsidize its ,use in power sta¬ 
tions. This idea has met -with 
hostility from the CEGB be¬ 
cause it does nor see why it 

with the surplus, the report Already exists re produce sub- .delivery'dates,, marketing and 
says, would be to increase ex- stannal economies . ■ __ other non-price elements, 
ports to-the rest of the Euro-" ^Steam Coal'ahd Energy Needs . It has' alS6 been suggested 
pean Community, but warns this in Europe: by A. W; Gordon, that the United Kingdom has a 
would be opposed by other. Published by the .Economist In- fundamental structural problem. 

UK WT^-VW w — 
record ■ £841,000 a year ago. 

The dividend is raised from 
3B6p to 43p - gross, leaving 
retained profits at £631,000, 
against £307,000. 

should foot tbe bill for the sub- countries because of British un-' tefligcnce Unit, 27 St" James's 
sidles. 

Another means oE dealing North Sea oil. 
willingness ro share control over "Place, London SW1A 

- - Price £25. 

INTERIM RESULTS 
for the six months to 30 J une 1978 

First half year 
(Unaudited) ' 

1978 , 1977 
£000 £000 

Turnover " ".'1 . J .... .. . .368,958 316,951 
Profit before taxation 17;17-5 16^219 

r ■ 

Profit attributable to ■ 
ordinary shareholders 10,676 9,450 

Ordinary dividends: Interim Interim 
Cost (£000) 2,924 2,147 
Per share 2.9312p 2.3580p 

*. Year 
(audited) 

.1977 
. £000 

656,669 
32,275 

15,867 
Total 

4,841 
5.250p 

The interim dividend will bo paid on 23rd October 1978 to shareholders registered 
on22ndSeptember 1978. . 

Exceptional contributions in the first half of 1977 conceal a real 
improvement of 40 per cent.in pre-tax profits. 

sjc Orders, in hand a record £695 million. Order intake in 1978 
expected to exceed-£1,000 million. 

ijc Larger number of major contracts in progress than at any time in’ 
- the past will contfnue to make significant contributions to Group ■ 

profits for some time to come. 
. Copies of the Interim Report'may b'e'obtsinetf from ' 

.The Secretory, Cleveland House. St. James's Square. London SWfV4CN. ' - 

BASCOCK & WILCOX LiMiTED 

A leader in worid-wide engineering 

The slow response by British 
I producers to changes in tastes 

and patterns of demand are 
•then satisfied by imported 
goods, it has. been said. 
• . The v©searchers found that 
while both price competitive¬ 
ness and rises in deiqand affect 
imports, _ihe degree of spare 

: capacity in. Britain, relative to • 
I thar overseas, bus little effect- 

Profitability—which ' could 
i affect the 'supply side as 
higher profits encourage .pro- 

! ducers to make and sell mere, 
and rice versa—was'thought to 
have a .slight effect' on the 
volume of imports. 

There was some tentative 
evidence o-f switching- ■ by 
domestic Manufacturers. be¬ 
tween . home . and . export 
markets. 
1-4 Study of UK imports of .Manu¬ 
factures. By Jim Hibbard and 
Simon Wren-Lewis. HM Treasury- 

Talks to start on 
£100m ship deal 

. Officials. of British Ship¬ 
builders are meeting today Mr 
Mustafa Goksi, - P aids tan’s 
mi raster for Ports, Shipping and 
Export Promotion, who recently 
indicated drat his country wants 
23 ships, probably worth about 
£300rtT. * ' • ■ ' 

Discussions are - likely to 
focus . on pqs.sible. orders for 
fii-c SD--I4 standard -design 
cargo -ships, developed, and built, 
by Austin, 'and PicbersgiH, or 
its. successor, .the SD 18. More 
than 100 .SD. 14s, valued at 
about £5m each, have been 
bulk at Sunderland. British' 
Shipbuilders unveiled the new 
SD '18 ■ series in. Jane, when 
they'announced a £14ra order, 
for. two of them. 

Five.-ships could provide 
about, six months’ work for the 
yard, which employs 3,000 
workers. 

AVERAGE EARNINGS 

The following are "The index 
numbers-for average earnings of 
all employees in all industries 
and services covered by 'the 
monthly earnings inquiry released 
by the Department of Employ¬ 
ment: 

O) . 
Old 

; rrlts of 
awrwe 
ram mgs 

U3H1770 
=1001 

.seu ad 

(2) 
New 

series of 
awrage 

ca-aIbos 
CJan 
1976 

-=100) 

Ctange 
. In 
<1) over 
3 months 

at 
azumaUKd 

rale 

1977 
July r 286.5 117.0 6.1 

Aug .288.7 115.7 . 7.2 
Sept 291.0 116.6 '6.9 
Oct 295.8 117.3. 13.6 " 
Nov 300.5 120.1 17.4 
Dec 304.8 121.7 20.4 
1978 
Jan 3QB.3 121.5 15.0 
Feb 311.2 122.7 15.0 
March 314.8 125.0 13.8 
April 325.7 127.2 27.8 
May -.327.2 129.4 22.2 

June 334.0 133.1 26.7 
July - 332.7 733.5 6.9 

r revised 

GROSS DOMESTIC PRODUCT 
AT CONSTANT FACTOR COST 
: (1975=:1001 

Based Based 
on. on 

E^P 
data 

income Ouiput 
dau data 

Avga 
cat 

1*73 103.4 103.0 103.8 103.4 
187* 101.7 100.7 101.0 101.4 
1875 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
1 £76 103.B ■ 103.0 102.2 102.0 
1877 105.0 W4.7 104.B 104.8 
Sflsoonaihr 
ad|u3tad 
1373 Oi 100.1 101.0 101.0 107.7 ■ -02 - -tflS.0 103.4" ioir7 102.7 

Q3 104.0 103.9 102.0 103.3 
□4 104.4 103.7 104.0 104.0 

1877 Q1 103.3 103.3 104.5 103.7 
02 104.2 i06_a_. 104,2 104.6 
Cl3 10a.7 105.0 104.0 105.2 

: .04 KS.7 105.3 105.3 1C5.7 
1378 Ol 106.7 105.3 108.2 103.2 

02 108.0 107.S 108.2 107.9 

FrortTMr K. MueHen 7'.. 

Sir, Xo one would deny Ifcat 
Britain is dropping behind in', 
the latest technology-of-"silicon V 
chips (Neglect of Senu-conduc—.- 
ror Technology, September ^. 

But, as managing director of 
a company which has kept ahead - 
of its competitors partly by: 
developing an electronic control 
system for model railways, I can 
assure you it is industry rather 
than the Government that is1.' 
dragging its feet 

As a company ire like to 
avoid ■ dependence on overseas 
technology. IVc have found this 
outloo ted mirrored at the De¬ 
partment of Industtjv 

We prefer to export-actual 
products rarber than simply ex¬ 
port technology and pick up- a 
royalty.. We like to "feel We are 
providing jobs in Britain rather 
rb»n overseas. This same con¬ 
cern that Britain should not re¬ 
peat tbe past mistake of letting 
its inventions be exploited over¬ 
seas is m be found. -at. the 
Department of Industry. 

Tc is true that development 
costs" with the new technology 
can be daunting. But having 
had the experience of' seeking 
Government" assistance,*I-havc 
nothing but praise for me depth 
of knowledge and thoroughness 

The opencast 
undermining , . 
of Pencoed 
From Mr F. S. Cole 
Sir, On the face of it, after 
reading Me Donald Davies’s let¬ 
ter of September 12, J there 
would appear ’in element of 
doubt as to the profitability of 
opencast wining. This dcnibtr is 
accentuated in my mind by the 
approach of. the NCB, with re¬ 
gard to the proposed , opencast 
operation in this’. district, the 
Ffembank site at Pencoed, Mud 
Glamorgan. If tins is typical-.of 
their approach tiirougiuHit the 
country, then most certainly 
the, cost per ton. of production 
would be prohibitive, and objec¬ 
tion on environmental grounds 
inevitable. • - 

People, including myself, 
moved to this district-in 1966, 
and arc .still . paying off our 
mortgages. We overlook a beau¬ 
tiful expanse of valley, with a 
mountain range- -in the back¬ 
ground, on the edge .of the. 
Vale of' Glamorgan. Shortly 
after moving. in, NCB - drills 
appeared in the valley and have 
been carrying out drilling ever 
since. Then a map appeared in 
the local library,, showing the 
proposed, site,, the' workings of 
which would spill over, virtu¬ 
ally to our doorsteps. . 

Any approach to the NCB 
seems to bring forth a stock 
reply to the effect that open¬ 
cast mining is under considera¬ 
tion, and that planning 
permission has not been applied- 
for. All wiU depend it seems, 
upon the results of the driJEng 
operations,' which, as T say, 

.have been carried out over the 
past eight or nine years.' 
■ Coinciding with these opera¬ 
tions, the NCB have gradually 
purchased, at—I have every 
reason to believer—greatly 
inflated prices. Some of these 
properties have been boarded 
up, while others have .been re-, 
let and this, together'with other1 
evidence, suggests thar lhe mat-. 
xer has been decided^ on before 
any planning, permission has • 
been granted, or public inquiry 
has taken place: ' ; 

- It is calculated ■ that the 
scheme will extend . over 25 
years, which- wfll include the 
restoration of the site to its 
former glory. And according to 
the Opencast Mining Act, no • 
compensation-will be-made to 
those-with properties un the 
perimeter, those people who 
have ro face the full blast of 
tbe holocaust, and "suffer draff 
tic loss on the value of their 
properties. 

In view of the ' cost • of all 
tins in cash and human rights • 
and suffering, is it -surprising 
that there should he" doubt as 
to economic viability, and that 
environmental objections arise ? 
Yours faithfully, •• 
F. S. COLE, . .- 
n.Y-Lan,- - - - — 
Pencoed. 
Bridgend, - 
Kid Glamorgan./. 

Business appointments 

Rio TintOrZinc 
names new 
chief executive 

Mr Alistair. Frame has_ been 
made joint deputy 'chairman aud ' 
chief executive of Kio Tinto-Ztac 
Corporation. Sir Mark Turner re¬ 
mains full-time chairman and Lord 

.Shackleton retains ids present 
responsibilities as -joint' deputy 
chairman. 

Mr G. W. Hague has been 
appointed joint managing director 
with. Lord. Remnant, of Touche,. 
Remnant. 

Mr D. Rafclman joins the board 
of Monument Securities. 

Amoco (UK) has named Mr Bill 
Harem, manager of engineering 
and technical services .at Its Mil- ! 
ford Haven refinery, as refining ; 
director from October 2. He' also 
becomes an Amoco UK board j 
member. He "succeeds Dr Malcolm j 
Nicks on, who Is leaving Amoco ! 
to become chief executive of | 
International Synthetic Rubber. 

Mr R. A. 1 Hitchcock has been 
made managing director-designate 
of NCB . (Ancfllaries) Ltd. He 
takes over from Mr G. B. Jack- 
son. who is retiring on October 1. ! 

Soditf Fjsandgre £urop£ene ; 
has appointed" Mr Peter Slocum | 
as managing director of -SFE l 
Banking Corporation and deouty ! 
chairman of SFE Bank and .Trust ' 

• fBahamas). He was formerly chief : 
executive ■ of Arab . International < 
Finance Corporation and manag- I 
ing director of Charterhouse ; 
Japhec iu London. | 

Associated Sprayers has ■ formed 
■ new subsidiary. ASL Airflow, as ' 
the operating company and the' I 
parent company now functions as | 
a holding company. Mr H. E. 
h'ewton-Maaon . remaioe chairman | 
of Associated. Sprayers, with X|r ' 
R. W. O. Benny as vice-chafrmati 
and chief executive. Mr H. C. 
Cottrell and Mr D. C. Hathaway 
become directors. 

-u4iTrK »Kp "Dfti brought to tbe 
srudy of our project. 

On the other, hand, the Duke 
of Edinburgh.-wbuld' be-as.-Justi¬ 
fied today as he was a. year w 

1 two. back urging" .British- in¬ 
dustry to get its finger ouL 
Yours faithfully, 

. sake mueli^er;^ r 7 * 
. Managing Director, 
Hornby Hobbies, 
"Westwood, 

,Margate,. ..- : 
KentiCTS 4JX; 9. 
September 19. - - 

From Mr Of- Barron 
Sir, Mr Potok should heed die 
experts.. -- • 

1 Tbe microprocessor is indeed 
a "complex and wofuierftil * de¬ 
vice, and it-has two characteris¬ 
tics which make it important 
economically. Given the right 
technological', lvixartirr it is 
cheap to make, while ax tbe 
same time it is pervasive—Khar 
is, the microprocessor can b? 
used in a great variety of ways, 
from talking -dolls to robots. 
The combination of these 
characteristics means that new 
uses of tbe microprocessor can 
diffuse"^rapidly in many areas 
of the economy, as tbe example 
Of the pocket calculator and 
the. - electronic .-watch- clearly 
demonstrates. 

.-Many studies,.'; 
undertaken by z 
Science Policy R, 
for Jhe Dcpartmeo- 
have tiiown-tiiat tfi 
could - lead to-’-si; 
provement in proc 
in manufacturing 

“activities. Indeed 
low leveL of ihves 
office sbetor and't 

..of this technology 
tba- office. sector 
likely to experirii 
rapid and- dramatit 

V\Tule such imp. 
productirity are i 
able,, there .must 
that the-economic 
be unable to respo 
quate rate, leadit 
uneinploymeni as 
die changing patte» 
and. production anc 
u nemployment d 
changes in skill re. 

Such a prospect 
and careful study, 
maod constructive 
cics if we are to 
the . latest techn 
vances. 
IANN M._ BARRON 
1mmes Corporator 
Greyfriars, 
The Common, 
Redboum, 
Hertfordshire. ! 
September 18. . . 

Cutlery makers shou] 
press for access 
to cheapersteel 
From Mr N. 'A. Bilitch 
Sir, ’ According th your com¬ 
mercial editor's acrnzpt of the 
forthcoming Jeport _ on ‘..die 
domestic cutlery, industry ;to be 
issued, “by the Cutlery .and 
Allied Trades. Research Asso- 
cianon, ..UK cutlery maiiufac- 
turers cortnot compete .. with 
imported ' cutlery due. . ta the 
high cost steel, as compared 
to the Japanese and .Koreans, 
who have access to ninuch 
cheaper steeL’ ' " " 

" If they can hay cheap ^teel 
why, with a massive world sur¬ 
plus of that - commodity,‘. a/e 
UK cutlery ‘ mairnfacturers not 
putting pressure on" the Govern¬ 
ment to allow them ready 
access to die same sources of 
the cheaper steel >■ their oom- 
petioors- enjoy 

.If the Government gives way 
to pressure for import controls, 
the ‘price "of domestic cutlery 
will soar, sales will plummet, 
the quality will deteriorate; 
and the day will not be far' off 
when ic will not be just British 
Rail "Who serve their customers 
with plastic knives and forks. 
We could yet see the Savoy and 
Ritz laying up for dinner with 
polystyrene knives, forks and 
spoons. v ’ '. 

The cutlery industry has 
been sounding off about foreign 

competition for cr 
even though they 
substantial prote* 
the Safeguarding 
Act, 1925,.More th-, 
rury of' persisted 
and they., still can 
The only change j 
that. the subject c 
plaint has mover 
alleged unfair com 
coming from Grin 
current coippetitu 
Far East they fear 

, Why do they?n 
up aud leave the n 
of cutlery to rlu 
prepared io offer 
lies a good borgai 
clearly not in i 
challenge their si 
-monoiithscr anti¬ 
state monopoly,; 
steel industry- 

Tliey fondly izq. 
given, protection,, t 
have a free hand 
long-suffering Brit 
who is daily cal 
support every.', 
declining industry, 
car manufacture tc 
God only knows, v 
Yours faithfully, 
N. a. bilitch: 
6 Rusholme Road, 
Putney. ... - . 
London, SYl’3 > 3j£ 
September 19. 

Dirty work on the: 
construction site 
From Mr W. Corbishley 
Sir, May ! point out to Mr Tol- 
hurst that “the 'working -condi¬ 
tions in one firm 'fkr not prove, 
anything- whatsoever. • against 
the private sector of .a.whole"' 
industry with-30,£0O: tndmdaal 
firms, and worlang -conditions 
generally stem. -from -the- job, 
not tile ownership. 

There are no canteens.under¬ 
ground- at our. State-owned coal, 
mines,-and. toilet conditions 
there would hardly he accept¬ 
able at the ' Rjtz. jvhiks our 
profit-making, nationalized Post 
Office doesn't even have any 
toilets for its external engineers. 
Tliey must' eat their sandwiches 
in the confided space of a 
smelly, van-lined with equip¬ 
ment. 

Constcvcthm necessarily in¬ 
volves' dirty . work J)y small; 
groups of meii .at a- temporary 
wwkplace,’,-and> only on . the 
largest sites is it: economically 
possible /to . provide., facilities 
similar " 'id-, those foqnd ^or 
ivorfacrp 3ft . permanent Tsurk-. 
place. - - 

As. for wages, the 
dictated by tbe cui. 
years ago carpente - 
parts of Eogdau'd v 
£150 per week at t 
the .building . boo? 
years ago 'pi uniters 
the North Sea ga 
crossing the Pen-run 
leering £200 per w< 
Tbe customers \ 
houses' end the 
wanted the pipe Ht 

I have told niy -st 
occasions"that -I sh 
happy to -pay thiJm-f 
if they caii-find nr 
who w-iU meet rite 
bills. 

The do-it-yourself 
reached enormous 
in rim country b 
public is not preps 
tbe cost of- emplos 
sionai craftsmen.- .. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. CORBISHLEY," 
John Corbishley Sc: 
170 North Road;--- 
Presrou. 
September 13- •: 
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"We remain most confident of prpspe?:to for our pri 
-operations are-in sectors^here.excellent long ten 
gro’A'tli opportunities exist_I arn able to advise 
tlie opening weeks of the current financial year au 

' maintaining a good level of orders, sales and profit 
extract from Chairman's Statement CithSeplember 
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Eagle Star 

A test for 
: disinflation 

World Bank 

• here was no relief for the composite insur- 
lce sector yesterday with, disappointing 

• gures from Eagle Sipr. 
. Like other groups which carry on most 

rheir business in the United Kingdom, 
•igle Star had an awfuT underwriting 
rperience due ro bad weather, particularly 
the first quarter. 

While £lm was provided in the last 
o&unts to cover the costs of two big 

. nuary storms and a further cushion has 
■en provided by internal reinsurance, the 

• erall underwriting deficit has spiralled to 
in From last time’s £3.4m. 

So despite a 22 per cent jump to £23.1 m 
investment income and a spectacular 70 

•r cent jump to £4.6m contributed by 
ovcwood Securities, .interim profits have 

. en shaded down £rom>£19.5m to £lS.9m. 
Conditions have improved since the half- 
ar helped by increases in motor rates and 
forts to raise premiums in the heavily 
■nder-insured ” household area, but at the 
me time results are held; back by ex- 
?mely cautious reserving on the important 

. (bility front. 
Latest figures, however, only serve to 
iderline the current dilemma for investors 

., the sector. Profits from the transatlantic 
^ \p oups like Commercial Union and Royal 

-J/^ve been forging ahead on the back of the 
nited States recovery, but Guardian Royal 
ichange has been the only one of the four 
nired Kingdom-orientated majors to keep 

I ofits moving ahead. 
{ The fashionable view now is that the big 

nired States-orienrated companies could be 
for a jolt as the United States market 

zches a peak while the. United Kingdom 
oups have massive scope for recovery. 

. owever, there is. increasing evidence that 
- :-loed by more .cautious management, the 

' nlted States, peak could be at least main- 
in ed for the next two years while United 
ingdom groups may have a long way to go 
•fore competition eases sufficiently to 
low more adequate rating. 
Reflecting the slight shift in investment 
vour towards the United Kingdom 
lecialists, the market took yesterday’s set* 
tek philosophically leaving the shares un- 
langed at 14Sp. Given that, full-year profits 
>uld rise from £43.5rn to £49m a p/e 
:tio of'seven and yield of 6.8 per cent may 
» taking full account of the medium-term 
rtids. . . 

ioTinto-Zinc 

|uestions for 
, je future 
• o Tinro-Zinc has for years excited mixed 
ldments in the market, and now looks 
ire vulnerable than ever to outside pres¬ 
ses. At the interim stage profits are £232>m 
wn ar £ 122.6m, and the outcome for the 
ar is expected to.be “somewhat lower”, 
m for 1977. Exchange rate movements 
d poor commodity prices1 are essentially 
blame for the decline ar RTZ so far this 
ir. In the past it has argued that it is 
ficiently diversified to insulate it against 
lividual adverse markets, but that view 
nor supported by their sort of results, 
rnings from sectors such as roanufacrur- 

aluminium and borax, which pulled the 

ickinson Robinson •' 

The pace is 
ckinson Robinson Group’s first half profits 

s down from £12.5m to £9.67m, but the 

oup has taken good care at its annual 

eeting to warn that results might not be 
uch better than in the second half of 

st year, when ir made £9.33m. More 
levant now is that DRG has been picking 

pace encouragingly and the second 
arter showed a marked improvement 
er die first. The problem, which spilled 
er into this year from the final quarter 
1977, was that DRG was hit by a rash of 

iputes, especially damaging in flexible 
ckaging, at a time when demand was 
Hing away steeply. The disruptions 
obably accounted for some £2m of lost 
ofit. 
Just at the point where the disputes were 
solved, however, DRG began to detecr a 
ie in demand. Like Bowarer it is not yet 
nvinced that the upturn in consumer 

company through last year, are now-, no. 
longer enough to offset the effect of gener¬ 
ally low base metal prices. 

This fundamental problem is reflected hot 
only in particular areas (for' example de¬ 
pressed earnings from Hahiersley) but also, 
in the real value of earnings per share. 
Earnings for 3977 of 36.7p would need 
approximately to double this yeai: to retain1 
real purchasing power over five years. The 
implication is that RTZ will have increasing; 
difficulty in carrying investment and deve¬ 
lopment costs, which traditionally have;, 
equalled retained earnings. Indeed, borrow** 
ings may be required-to finance the Elliot 
Lake uranium mine in Canada.- 

RTZ is ruling out ideas of a significant- 
partnership or merger to meet this sort pf' 
challenge, but it is a thought which occurs' 
to the market frequently. .That apart, fpr, 
the next two years RTZ will have to wait 
on better commodity prices. Then its. low* 
cost deposits and relatively cheap invest¬ 
ments will pay off. For the moment, how¬ 
ever, shareholders, must decide whether 
they want to stick it out pn a yield-o£ 5,62 
per cent, on the view that, despite yester¬ 
day’s favourable market response, .the share, 
price will not strengthen significantly,: and 
will probably fall by the end of the year- on- 
a purely trading outlook.. - 

Rowntree Mackintosh : 

Pausing for 
breath 
Market reaction to Rowntree Mackintosh’s 
mere 42 per cent interim prqffts increase, 
to £12l5m was overdone. It may IoOjk paltry, 
after last year’s 34 per cent growth but. the 
real message. lies in a 23.3 per cent sales 
increase to £231.9m . which .compares with 
11.3 per cent^- .reported -by Cadbury. 
Schweppes at the interim stage. Rowntree 
has aimed for volume and managed' a S per 
cent, improvement, rather better in' the 
United Kingdom where'it has also increased 
market share' though probably.,(hot. at the 
expense of the other two majors,. Mars;arid. 
Cadbury. . r ■ 

The profits penalty has foeen . marked.* 
Margins are down by 6.7 pec: cent against 
7.6 per cent in the'first halfrlast year and 

' 10 per cent for the whole of last year. Apart 
from ■ heavy -promotion costs' Rowntree has-: 
also1 been taking higher cost increases Wi'th- 
our raising ppces and exponmwrg^s have 
suffered from currency movements. The 
company remains confident about its for¬ 
ward cover in' cocoa but its- position this Jr ear is significantly less favourable than 
ast year when its buying had put ft way 

ahead of the competition, _ . - — -> 
With Cadbury shares yielding .around 8 

per -cent against Rowntcee’s 4.6 per cent, 
the immediate prospects wouKL-Suggest 
.some narrowing of the gap^.. But Rowntree 
justifies its rating. - Its recent record has 
been "better, a £4©m spending programme 
this year wiU add'lO per cent to capacity 
and produce, costy'savings- that will offset 
tbe loss of the cocoa advantage and next 
year a further 5 per cent sales volume 
growth looks attainable against a back¬ 
ground of' fewer cost pressures and a 
negligibly geared balance sheet.’ 

spending has - yet fed" back’; into the 
industries— particularly food —ro which ir 
supplies packaging, but activity is nonethe¬ 
less ar a higher level than: it was.' Closer to 
the consumer, DRG reports a muth better 
-trend in demand for stationery, tapes and 
adhesives. And while the Croxley and Nash 
fine paper and board business has continued 
in loss, partly because of the start up of a 
new paper machine, it is expected to break 
even in the second half. Meanwhile, Canada 
is back into profit and South Africa- and 
Australia are improving too. 

Bo* a strong second half looks. assured, 
perhaps contributing as much as £15m to 
take the full year, well past 1977’s £21.9ra 
and leave the shares standing on a p/e 
ratio of under 10 at 136p. The .case for 
buying at this level is that DRti. would' have 
to do no more than main tarn current levels 
of profitability into, 1979 to secure another 
year of strong growth. 

The world monetary, 'arcus 
hits Washington next week, the 
Commonwealth finance mini¬ 
sters having put on a prelimi- 
nary, performance in Montreal 
en route. 

- Doubtless, this year’s IMF 
meeting is going to be- more 
than usually interesting,1 albeit 

-in ternra of what takes place 
behind die scenes- rather then 
in open- session. But once the 
British contingent -returns to> 

iLondon it will have to divert 
iia arteirtion, at tenet briefly, 
from the dollar, snakes, grids,! 
baskets et a! and < set a mew 
target .for domestic monetary 
growth. 

. -'The setting of'a pew target. 
tin * this occasion1 is, moreover, - 
going to be something of a 

■novelty. It wijd" be the first 
-time that a twelve'-mwmrh target 
has been1 set "in ttte -middle of 
arfuianciad year and, 'nti-nonaTly 
at' least "it .poses, the. problem 
of-just bow one fixes an" apptpf 
pr-tate target , to run to October- 
nest 'year when One tras‘ no, 
■idea what the GavemtnenTs 
budgetary' strategy is going to; 
be beyond next April. 

The problem is Indeed, - as 
suggested,' largely - notional. 
Certainly,, money-watchers are 
going to continue to look at 
twelve mo rrnfily - trends in tbe 
money supply ind .to take 
twelve ■ monthly forecasts as. 
offering -a good guide to official 
iQteriL But the effect of renew¬ 
ing the target every six months 

<-Ir will be the first . 

! time that a 12-month 
. i , 

target for domestic 

! monetary growth has 

been set in the middle 

i of a financial, year5. 

most be to concentrate atten¬ 
tion oar die first six months of. 
a-new target when it is Im¬ 
am! the basis of the autboritie’s 
market operations, rather then 1 
the- second six months when yet ■ 

■ohodher new target may weH 
have rendered- k obsolete. 

. Now die idea of introducing 
Homing ’ ’targets, as they are ■ 

icalfed, -was to give the authori¬ 
ties rather- more Slexi'bHity' in 
monetary management. Specifi¬ 
cally, it hod two aims—to ease ■ 
the problem of tbe authorities* - 
feeling compelled 'to meet ' a ■ 
target at the end of 'die finan¬ 
cial year and, as a' result, 
exposing themselves to'the risk 
of the market frustrating them; 
and to aHOw them to make moire 
frequent changes to their mone-, 
rary nance in response to 
changed -crircurnsraocesl 

The key at this particular 
Juncture,, then, must be wnac - 
the authorities construe to be 
“ changed circumstances ", The 
problem, however, is that these 
muse presumably take In. ax 
least two strands. 

Ihe'first, quite obviously, 
must be any change m general 
'economic conditions,, or planned 
change- in economic direction. 
The second must be cue per¬ 
formance of the monetary 
aggregates over the 'first Tew 
pio°ths of the present target; 
period__ ... ... 

Taking the second considera¬ 
tion-'firstrfoe maul surprise af ' 
this stag*; is that.we are faced 
■with a rather different situa¬ 

tion _ from .the kind that ■ 
exercised many- people's minds ! 
when the idea of foiling targets 
was first caking shape. Then 
tbe main interest centred, and 
not unjustifiably in the tircum-. 
stances or' tbe trine, on tbe 
problem of the Government’s 
using roTUng ra-gets to disguise 
excessive monetary growth- 
base drift, but in an upward 
direction.... 

As ic now turns out we now 
appear to be faced with a 
situation in which money supply 
during^ the first six months of 
the existing target period will, 
in fact, almost certainly emerge 
at the bottom of the target 
range—8 to 12 per cent growth 
—and probably beneath it. 
Indeed, it is widely - accepted 
that the June measures to curb 
excessive monetary growth will 
probably slow tie economy 
'down, rather more over -die 
coming six to nine months than 
magbr otherwise have been the 
case.' 

in this comexr, what are the 
authorities to do ? There are 
three principal factors to be 
taken into account. Tbe first 
is the need for progressive dis¬ 
inflation—the progressive reduc¬ 
tion in the race of growth in 
the money supply; the second 
is the need to oner some kind 
of monetary back-up to the 
Government's targets for 
reducing the rate of increase 
in nominal earnings ; the third 

the ned to avoid an open 
and destructive conflict 
between the aims of fiscal and 
monetary policy. 

As far as the first two 
criteria go, the arguments look 
fairly clear-cut. or least on the 
surface. Though the annualized 
rate of growth in tbe six 
months to mid-October (from 
which date.the new target will 
take effect) looks like run¬ 
ning at no more than, say, 6 to 
8 per cent, the new targets 
should still be lowered, not 
necessarily dramatically, but 
all tile same lowered. 

That they should not- be 
lowered dramatically at this 
stage is a result of the third 
factor, the need to avoid any 
further unnecessary .conflict be¬ 
tween fiscal, and monetary 
policy over die coming months. 
That could only drive interest 
rates still high a- and would in 
any case Jpok rather inconsis¬ 
tent with the planned loosening 
of the banking “-corset”). 

Ii is a complicating. fact of 
Jife, of course, that' the fiscal 
and the pay bargaining years 
do not coincide. But if one has _ 
to live wit fait.’it is at least" 
important that the situation is, 
not exploited. . 

On the assumption that keep¬ 
ing pay settlements tolerably 
close to its guidelines and 
attempting to bold back the 
underlying rale of increase "in 
prices will be fairly central, to 
the Government’s hopes of 
swinging electoral opinion in 
the coming months, it is going 
to be interesting to see bow 
the Government opts to pursue 
its objectives. 

Will it risk going for a more 
hard-line monetarist route ? Or 
will it opt for a route of prom¬ 
ised tax hand-outs and the 
fiscal stimulus that that im¬ 
plies ? 

Unless - the Treasury - has a 
very significant shortfall in the 
1977-78 public sector borrowing 
requirement up its sleeve—and, 
on balance, that seems unlikely. 
—die latter course would al¬ 
most certainly be a case of out 
of the frying pair moo the fire. 

John Whitmore 

back in balance 
Washington 

There is - clearly something' 
wrong when the foremost 
uirematibnal aid organization,. 
the World Bank, is expanding 
its loans to the wealthier 
developing countries at a fester 
pace than to the very poorest 
ones. An examination of the 
bank’s activities and its 
balance sheet ' suggests that 
new approaches need to be 
adopted in its policies >and 
that its baric articles of agree¬ 
ment ought to be revised. -j 

For more than a decade 
tile bank has been led by Mr 
Robert -McNamara; who on 
Monday will open its annual 
meeting with a forceful .appeal 
for a sharp increase in its' 
capital. As he ■ addresses 
officials from the bank’s 132. 
member governments the 
United States Congress will be 
competing legislation that wiU 
have a direct effect. on the 
bank’s future. 

The World- Bank group can-. 
sists of three main branches— 
the bank itself, which provides 
loans at almost market related 
rates; tbe International 
Development Association, which, 
provides highly concessionary' 
loans; - and' the International 
Finance - Corporation, which 
provides loans only to private 
enterprises in developing 
countries. 

The world’s poorest nations 
cannot afford tbe loans made 
by the bonk, nor are they able 
to qualify to any significant 
degree for fluids from the IFC. 
These countries are almost 
solely dependent upon Inter¬ 
national Development Associa¬ 
tion loans. 

The richest countries regu¬ 
larly replenish the IDA's funds 
and to make its plans the 
World Bank group must have 
a clear idea some years ahead 
of the sort of funds it will have 
available for lending. 

In the case, of the develop¬ 
ment association the situation 
is now critical, because not 
only is tbe United States behind 
schedule in making .its pay¬ 
ments, bur Congress appears to - 
be increasingly- reluctant to in¬ 
crease American contributions. 

The- Carter ' Administration 
asked for $l,500m in appropria¬ 
tions for the* IDA In the next 
few days Congress will decide 
on this request and the 
association will be fortunate 
if only $250m of this is cut. 

Africa 
For the. world’s very poorest, 

countries the shortage of IDA 
funds produces chronic prob¬ 
lems. The nations of western 
Africa, for example, which have 
a total population of more than 
ISO million, and an average 
annual income per head of less 
foaa $300, received total funds 
from the World Bank group ! 
last year of just S5093m. This 
is. less than the combined loans 
alone made by tbe bank to such 
relatively prosperous countries 
as Yugoslavia and Romania. 

Tbe poorest, countries are in - 
need of - a -crash programme 
directly aimed at strengthening 
their labour and managemeut 
skills, whereby their ability to 
absorb more.outside financing 
wdM be increased. The 
inadequacy of funds for these 
countries, coupled with the low 
quality of many of their public 
and private sector leaders, at 
present makes their prospects 
bleak. -Worse still, if. now . 
appears that the terms of trade 
for d number of the countries 
are deteriorating. 

But Congress does not seem 

Mr Robert McNamara, presi¬ 
dent of the World Bank: he 
wiU open its annual meeting on 
Monday with an appeal for a 
large increase in its capital. 

in any mood-to. address itself 
squarely to this problem. Many 
congressmen say that foe World- 
Bank group is inefficient, 
although they provide little 
evidence to substantiate this 
claim. Some argue that the 
prime beneficiaries of aid are 
employees of the bank itself, 
because their incomes are sub¬ 
stantially higher than those of 
American civil servants. 

One must look behind this 
sort of sniping to find the real 
reason for the coolness on'the. 
part of congressmen and, as 
might be expected, it is to .be 
found in die attitudes of their 
constituents. 

American voters are angry 
about die high levels of taxa¬ 
tion and the inflation produced 
in part by years of.high federal 
budget deficits. Coneressmen 
are merely responding to this 
anger and' in seeking ways to 
curb public spending they often 
find it easiest to set their rights 
on foreign aid appropriations. 

America has contributed 
about 28 per cent of IDA funds, 
but moves are now afoot^ to: 
limit the American contribu¬ 
tion to less than 25 per cent. 
Few industrial countries now 
seem willing to increase signifi¬ 
cantly their:contributions to the 
association.- Given this position, 
it seems inevitable that die'IDA 
will have to -go elsewhere for 
its funds than to the leading 
industrial countries. 

One possible source of funds 
is the World bank itself, which 
in recent years has provided 
the development association 
with about SlOOm a year from 
its profits. t These profits, could 
possibly -be increased' if the 
bank- could -sharply' expand its 
overall operations: 

Another avenue would be for 
the poorest countries to borrow 
more directly from the bank, 
thus reducing their dependence 
on IDA, if tbe borrowing terms 
were eased- 

But the central problem, 
which Mr McNamara will dis¬ 
cuss on Monday, is that the 
World Bank itself is facing 
financial difficulties. These are. 
unrelated to the substantial 
strength of the bank's balance 
sheet, but arise from a clause 
in the articles of agreement. 

This says that the outstanding 
volume of bank loans may not 
exceed the sum of the bank’s 
capital plus ' reserves. Withjn 
a year or two the bank will 
have made so many loans that 
It will, have reached this limit. 

The bank’s present capital 
and reserves stood' at about 
535300m. - It hcsies'to make 
loans in the current year of 
56,800m, but its t&raanrs say 
that'this will have to be cut if 
no -progress is made soon on 
sharply increasing the bank’s 
capital.- For foe bank to make 
a realistic five-year plan it is 
vital foeg the capital should be 
at least doubled. 

Congress is certainly in no 
mood.to appropriate the foods 
to ensure a doubling of tbe 
bank’s, capital or even a signi¬ 
ficant increase- in it, and it 
does . not want to. <see the 
American shareholding in uha 
bank decline from its present 
22 per cent .level, which would 
be necessary if- other nations, 
ime-.ted to pnovidJe the bank 
with more capital ' than the 

. United States does- 
In fact, die bank, ..which be¬ 

cause of the inadequacy of IDA. 
funds, has helped'tn enlarge tbe 
gap between the very- poorest 
and the mi ddle-income develop¬ 
ing countries, is now. moving 
towards a position where 'it 
may actually have to cut in 
even nominal terms , Its assist¬ 
ance to this latter group. When 
tbe position is viewed in this 
light, the solutions seem fairly 
obvious, although it is remark¬ 
able' that so far they have been 
given scant attention. 

Reputation . 
Firstly, the clear altentative 

to a capiicad increase to ensure 
the further expansion, of the 
bank's lending is a change in 
the bank’s articles. The articles, 
of tbe Inrerrrational Monetary 
Fund were changed and there 
id- no reason why .foe bank's 
articles, could not be given a 
similar updating. •' . 

• -The bank could, for example, 
be allowed to make loans equal 
to double its total capital. Such, 
a move would, in effects Lead to 
a doubling in the bank’s leqd- - 
ing without foe need for ady 
new appropriations by - fo« 
United States Congress. 

Such a measure would not 
damage foe. bank’s high laud¬ 
ing in foe 'credit, markets. In 
its 32-year Jife the bank has 
won' a fligh reputation for finau- 
.cial prudence, which has been 
supplemented by its. deter¬ 
mined effort to keep its hold¬ 
ings of liquid assets equal to 
fully 40 per cent of. its out¬ 
standing debt. 

A' second strategy • would be 
tn extend .thirty or forty-year ' 
loans to foe poorest countries. 
At present, because of Ameri¬ 
can insistence, the bank limits 
its loans to 20 years. Longer 
maturities would make it easier 1 
for poor countries to borrow 
and there is no reason wby tbe 
bank should lose money as a 
result. -It ought t» be noted 
that neither foe IDA- or' the 
bank liave ever suffered a loss- 
over a loan. 

Ttiese matters need to be 
raised in next week’s annual 
meeting, as Should such ques¬ 
tions as foe importance of 
human rights considerations in 
bank lending policies, tbe salar¬ 
ies of bank employees and foe 
possibility of enabling some 
countries to make conditional 
loans and contributions to foe 
World Bank group. 

Frank Yogi 

MONETARY GROWTH 
Domestic Credit . Sterling Sterling M3 Target fpr 

'Expansion *' M3. growth . Sterling M3 

2_i/ 

■iV>< m □ 
1975/76 - +5.069 +2,453 8.0 
1976/77 +.4.934 +2,828 7.B 9-13 
1977/78-: . +3.799 +6,164 16.0 - 9-13 
1978/79* ' +1,281 + 573 3.8 • 8-12 

? 1978/79 figures are after the first four months of the yeer. The 1 
. percentage rate pf growth has been annualized but probably 

I 1 (understates the trend. 

Statement of unaudited results 
for the half year to 30 June 1978 

Business Diary: Who’s who at NCB © Golden apprentices 
Half Year 
to 30 June 

Half Year 
to 31 Dec. 

HalEYcar 
to 30 June 

revelations about 
'piness over pay and con- 
among members of foe 

lal Coal Board appear to 
ruffled “a few feathers, at 
t House, so 1 apologize in 
ce for the further inrelii- 
wbich follows. 

_ Government's indecision 
implementing the Boyle 

on top salaries, which 
sd the deputy cbainnan. 
in Siddall. and the. board 
sr for marketing, Donald 
i, to decline new eon- 
has evidently spread to 

exed question of who 
run the industry, 

jrdinjr to the rumour 
i at 222 Eustan Road-— 
rise known as the. bead 
of the National Union of 
orkers—Energy Secretary 

Ben has ofered Sir 
Ezra another iwo-vear 

is chairman of the Coal 

Cierek. whose present con- 
ixpires next. June, is said 
unhappv with this offer, 
ring either a straight five^ 
raDDointtr.ent or pastures 
'hs miners would not be 
[>v if he savs, but, taking 

‘ behind the political 
limits nt ihc day, Benn 
rhar it would be wrong 

die a possible incoming 
administration with a 

;[ appointment for such 
neriod. 
is the strongest runner 
Rumour Stakes at pm* 

jut there are others, at 
longer odds. Three 

far a successor to Sir 
are being talked of in 

3fields arrd, i-a diminish- - 
■der of likelihood, they 
Jcx Esdie. a junior mioi- 

the Deparnr.ciu of 
• and an NUM-sponsored 

After Sir Derek ? Northern 
Ireland Secretary Roy Mason. 

member of foe House; Phil 
Weeks, area director of the 
South Wales coalfield; and, of 
all people, -an. jex-minh>ter from 
Barnsley—'Her Majesty’s unput- 
downahte Secretary ot state for 
Northern Ireland, Roy M^son. 

Meanwhile, it looks 'as-if the 
new board. member- for indust¬ 
rial relations will .be John 
Varley, an amiable North- 
Easterner who is at Pr“fEl 
president of the Colliery Offi- 
ci»ls and Staff Area of the 
NUM. The same white-collar, 
moderate group <foe only one 
never to have voted for striiie 
action) also produced the 
present incumbent of that 
office. Cliff Shephard, he 
retires shortly. 

There are other pit helmets in 
foe ring for the job, notably 
those of Ken Toon, the .South 
Derbyshire. miners’ secretary 
Sid Vinceiit, the Lancashire 
leader; and Roy Otrey-.of the 
Midlands craftsmen. But, with 
an election possibly next year 

for a successor to joe Qirpiley 
as- president of foe NUM, .this 
is plainly1 no'-tim'e to- allow 
moderates to -take off for 
Hobart House- ■ 

B After the so-so'performance 
of Britain’s athletes in _ the 
recent Commonwealth and 
European games, it was reassur¬ 
ing to' hear that our small team 
of apprentices—Government- 
supported for the first time— 
has had its best year, in' foe 
Skill Olympics since 1970. . 

The team of ^ has just 
returned from Pusan, in South 
Korea, with gold medals., in 
bricklaying and plastering, 
silver medals' in plumbing and 
engineering, and—a real .sur¬ 
prise this—an honourable men¬ 
tion in. hairdressing. Last year’s 
haul was just one bronze. 

The- International Appren¬ 
tices "Competition, which '.this 
year covered 32 trades ' and 
attracted competitors from -16 
countries, was first- held_. in 
1953.' Britain’s 'entry is orga¬ 
nized by the Socjety .for' foe 
Promotion of Vocational. Train¬ 
ing and Education, ’which, is 
supported by private industry 
—people like Shell, -and the 
National Federation of Build¬ 
ing Trades Employers and 
industrial training boards. 

Not surprisingly, raking a 
team to Korea stretched foe 
resources of the society, which 
was pleased to actept the offer 
of a three-year grant through 
foe Department of Employment. 

As in- most competitions 
home advantage helps- Britain’s 
best year was in-1565 when foe 
Olympics were held in Giasgnw- 
and nine-gold medals were won. 

Hopes are high for next year, 
ivhen foe competition will be 
held in foe. Irish Republic—as 
rood as home ior many, workers 
in- foe- buUdiug trade. 

Bi George Holliday and Ray 
O’Toole, respectively the super- 
visor and. chief cashier oF foe 
latest Thomas Cook bureau de 
change, ihuve found .Aat the 
group’s absorption by Midland 
Batik has not led 'to any 
softening of the indomitable 
spirit ’which sear Cook’s men 
as-far as British writ ran and 
tjien some. 

the_ company has 1 placed 
them in a bureau-where yester¬ 
day the sun beat down timid 
the palm trees, strange smells- 
affrighted. tbenostrils and a 
babel, of unfamiliar, tongues 
perplexed tbe_ ears. X refer, to 
course, to Leicester Square.. . 

Cook’s. have opened foe 
bureau in foe.. Midland Bank 
branch, -which in turn is In 
part oi tbe old AA building. Ir 
is foe fiitft Cook's bureau to' 
open in- ‘a Midland Bank, 
although there are many others 
i$ ' department stores, railway 
stations and cross-Channel 
ferries..' - .. .. 

' I asked Bernard. Norman, a 
Gooltis assistant managing 
director, bow long it would be 
before a counter selling Cook’s 
holidays would crop up in this 
or any other Midland Bank— 
the ttihg travel :agenrs every¬ 
where nave, been dreading. 
There is, for example, a large" 
unlet room next door to the 
bureau de change hi Leicester 
Square. 

Norman said little but left 
rta.ip. .no. doubt that his..firm., 
means business- Cook’s cannot 

sell holidays tin - 'Midland 
premises unless it has foe agree- 

, ment of the Association of 
British Travel Agents, he told 
me. On foe other hand, foe 

; Office of Fair Trading has given 
ABTA: until foe mid of the year 
to end this sort of restriction 
and I am sure that Cook’s are 
ready to swoop the minute that 
happens. 

. The first shot in this war, 
which is ail about the elimina¬ 
tion of foe middleman—foe 

-travel agent—could be "fired 
later today. Cook's are to 
announce not a price war but 
.a. bonus of up to £40 in either 
goods or services to people who 
book inclusive holidays with foe 

'company. 

' -I am all for anything that 
'.makes it easier ro get away 
.from all these tourists. 

Relative values m the animal 
world are mare difficult to de¬ 
termine than you might think. 
For example, which do ixnt 
believe would cost more to in- 
.sip-e; elephants or baby chicks? 
■Wrong. According . fo Air 
France’s latest cargo bulletin, 
elephants cost only £3-per'£i00 
to insure compared with £9 per 

■£100 for baby chicks; baby 
ducks and, tropical fish. ■. Bid 
the elephant—and the gorillas; 
monkeys and apes which share 
the same modest insurance 
weighting—is higher up the 
scale than lobsters, oysters and. 
spiny-lobsters (whatever they 
might be) which, have to be 
insured at the rate of £1.50 per 
£100 of value. Lowest of the 
low are frogs and snails valued 
at £125 per £100. 

1977 ' 1977 1978 

£'ni £'m JL’in 
■ External Sales • 

76.64 '; 61.31 Tioxide& Subsidiaries . 67.66 

1.S0 - . 3.31." Associated Companies-attributable share 3.63 

Profit/floss) before.Taxation. 
12^35 0.85 Tioxide Sc Subsidiaries 3.68 

0.7-1) 01.72) Associated Companies M .10) 

10.61 0.13 ‘ Taxation 2.58 

6.05 0.23 Tioxide & Subsidiaries -’ • 1.70 
.- . .'U.Oti Assoc i a tcdCom panics II ftf>. 

•1.36 (0.18) ■ Profit, (loss) after Taxation 0.83 
0.29 •IMS Minority interests' 0.13 

•1.27 0.711 

- 1.54 Extraordinary Items _ 

4.27 1.18 Attributable toSbuieholdcrs 0.711* 

The value of goods exported from the U.K. including inir.a-group sales was £12.79 
million. „ •’ 

Income and expenditure of overseas subsidiary and associated compamrci have I»rcn 
converted inm sterling at the rates of exchange ruling at the end of each period. 
Changes in the sterling values.of the Holding Company's interest in overseas 
companies, arising from exchange fluctuations, have been excluded from profits; 

For the first half or 197K the taxation charge consists of £0.47 million U.K. 
Corporation Tax (calculated al 52%} and £1.23 million Overseas Tax. The oxri.ill 
taxation charge lor the Group.is distuned bv reason of unrelieved losses in an 
a-ssuciated company; These losses, arc at aiT-folc for relief against its future profits. 

Trading conditions continued lo be diifieuH during the first half or 197R. Pines have 
shown some improvement recently, but cost rcducuon is the main contributor m die 
improved results compared with July- Drccmbcr.J 977. Li knot expected that this 
factor will play so significam a part in foe results for the second half year, when sales 
are also normally at‘a lower iaie. The task of achieving prices to give satisfactory 
margins remains a major priority. 

TIOXIDE GROUP LIMITED * 10 STRATTON ST - LONDON W1A 4XP 

Producing companies in Britain ■ Australia-Canada* France-S. Africa 'Spain 
INTERNATIONAL MANUFACTURERS OF TITANIUM PIGMENTS 

Ross Davies 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

recovery, buyers come in 
For the first hoar or so 

yesterday it Jooked as if 
Tuesday’s drift in little or- no1 
business would continue. But 
dealers found themselves short 
of stock as one or two; small 
buyers came in, and a modest, 
recovery was seen. 

Background influences more, 
dr less cancelled each other out. 
The renewed setback. on Wall- 
Street induced caution as did. 
reverses in other stock markets 
around the. world. Hongkong 
for example has shed a .hun¬ 
dred points on the Hang Seng 

Rcdiffusion rose Ip to- I02p 
amid gentle relief with the 
Price Commission verdict on 
television renters. Apart from 
this, it could be that matters tn 
Hongkong are picking up. One 
competitor there has withdrawn 
from business and Rcdif fusion 
has put up prices. The impact 
of this next year (but not in 
the current one) could be big.- 

index in a day or two. Con¬ 
tinued pay worries also made 
for caution, "but the strength of 
sterling encouraged confidence. 

On the gilt-edged pitch there 
was a string of small rises 
despite United States interest 
rate worries. The taps over¬ 
hung existing stocks but the 
market will probably not get 
worried by the lack of aggres¬ 
sive Government funding for a 
fortnight or so. 

Yields on long dated stock 
are stilL reckoned tempting. But 
after the official close there, 
were small falls in “ shorts 

At all events die FT index 
slipped a point'in the morning 
but was already 2.1 up at noon. 
By the close the gain was 3.9 
10.7 per cent) to 529.1. 

Among leaders 1CI mirrored 
the mood with a 3p gain to 
400p. The past quarterly 
figures were up to expectations, 
and one or two brokers are 
turning cautiously bullish. 
Lucas hardened 5p to 330p 
while GEC was good for a 7p 
rise to 339p. Beecbam went up 
5p to 735p and Unilever rose 
2p to 574p. 

The Price Commission ver¬ 

dict on- television renters seems 
to have singled out the 
efficient. Thorn and Electronic 
Rentals are to freeze their 
rentals to next April but Thorn 
wants to talk about this and. 
its efficiency to the Minister. 
In the end, Thom actually rose 
8p to 386p but Electronic 
Rentals slipped Ip to 142p. 
Both Granada at 124p and 
Henry Wigfall at 255p were un¬ 
changed. 

Second' thoughts about Bank 
of Scotland’s fall in profits were 
kinder than, the first on 
Tuesday. The shares rallied Sp 
to 288p. Gains of 2p were duly 
seen in Barclays and National 
Westminster.- as well as in 
Midland and Lloyds. In mer¬ 
chant banks Klein wort Benson 
lost 2p to lOGp on its mid-term 
report. 

Eagle Star mildly disappointed 
observers in composite insur¬ 
ances, revealing a first-half 
underwriting loss. But hopes of 
a recovery bad the shares 
unchanged at 148p at the close. 
General Accident hardened 2p 
to 224p and Phoenix was 4p 
better at 2G0p. 

International Thomson Organ¬ 
isation started life at 305p with 
the convertible at 235p. The 

profits slump and gloomy state¬ 
ment knocked Rowntree 18p to 
425p after a 27p slump at one 
stage. Wiliam Baird eased 2p 
to 18Sp. It has a stake in Daw¬ 
son International, now for mu¬ 
lcting merger with Haggas. 
Details are expected today by 
some. 

. Dawson holders hope for a 
new company free from divi¬ 
dend restraint and Haggas 
supporters hope tbatihe details 
wiB impute their shares a value 
of up to 175p. 

Revived bid gossip had 
Matthew Clark op 6p to 48p at 
one stage, and ahead of figures 
next Monday Tarmac put on 
5p to lSlp. The tug of war in 
EMI had the “bombed out** 
theory winning. The shares rose 
2p to 170p. 

Figures in the next few days 
saw Be jam 4p up at 132p and 
good reshits put Ricardo 
(Engineers) lp firmer at 313p. 
Euro-Ferries rallied 3p to 140p 
on further consideration of 
more sedate progress at. half 
time. BP and Shell regained 
small falls after the Bingham 
report and early weakness. 

Spear & Jackson shed 9p to 
136p reflecting the poor interim 
but a one-fbr-one scrip issue 

and good profits bad Burns- 
Anderson up 4p to 57 ip. 

Hopes of. a statement bad 
keenly courted Bourne & 
Hollingsworth, 29p up ax 315p. 
After hours Raybeck announced 
an agreed cash hid of 235p. 
Ferguson Industrial > Holdings 
reports that it is talking bid to 
Randalls; earlier Randalls 
shares rose 4p -to SSp. 

Bellhaven rested at 50p. . But 
many wonder what unU happen 
to the J- Lyons stake if the 
Monopolies Commission allows 
the ■’ merger with Allied 
Breweries to go ahead. A lot 
of people expect a bid hut 
others are cautious. Bellhaven 
is the latest form of a group 
which has had several shapes 
in recent years, besides qutdi- 
fied accounts. '■ The■ retd-ale 
fashion has done it much good, 
but it has little else behind it. 

Equity turnover" on September 
19 was £72.13m. (16^25 bar¬ 
gains). Active stocks yesterday 
according to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph were ICI, GEC, BAT, 
Beech am. Turner and Newall, 
Thorn, Marks and ..Spencer, 
GKN and Bourne and Hollings¬ 
worth. 

. Latest results 
... .. _ . 

Company Sales Profits Earnings Div Pay Year’s 
Inc or Flu Em £m- pa- share pence . date - total 

Brixton Estate (I) —(—) 1.12(1.17) 1.39(1.89) 4/11 —(—) 
Borns-Anderson (F). is.ms.9) . 0.62(0.43) 113(7.0) 13(1.1) 6/11 1.61(1.45) 
J. Dickie (I) 2.Q(1.G) 0.19(0.21) —(—) 2.4(2.1) — • —(—) 
Dick in sn- Robinsn fl) 219.8(2153) 9.6(93) 5.4(5.7) 2.8(23) 6/11. —(—) 
Ferry Pickering (F) S.7(4:6) 0.95(0.78) 10:6(8.7) 1.41(13) 13/11 2.8(2.8) 

Antony Gibbs (1) ■— (—) —(—> 0.71(0.71) 17/11 —<^) 
Ram ij borne (I) 031(0.24) . 0.01(0.01) 036(235) 03(03) 10/11 —(—) 
Harris & Sheldon (J) 20.GC1S.1) 13(1.2) —(—> 13(1.4) 9/21 —(—) 
Hestair (I) 29.6(25.1) 0.42(1.8) 13(6.1) 23(2.1) 2/1/79 —l—) 
KleinwT. Ben, Lon-(I) —(—> —(—) —(—) 1.8(1.65} . 10/11 —(—) 
La pone (I) 80.5(74.8) 4.717.0) 4.65(8.56) 3.02(2.7) • - 27/11 • —(6.7) 
Leadcnhall Ster (I) 43(3.0) 0.40(0.29) 11.4(8.1) 1.9(1.6) 3/1/79 —{—) 
J. Mcaties (I) (A) 88.6(78.0) 1.7(13) —C—) 1.27(1.1S) 8/1/79 
Molins (I) 52.1(43.4) 5.1 (2.8) 8.9{4.7) —(—) — -(-) 
Plantation Hldgs —(—) 13(2.5) 1.3(33) 0.40(0.6) • 15/11 —-1—) 
Rio Tlnto-Zinc (I) 9723T890.4) 122.6(146.1) 15.90(16.79) 33(33) _ 
Rowntree Mack (I) 2313(188.1) 12.5(12.0) —(—) 43(2.7) - 4/1/79 —(—) 
Spear & JacfcsnCr) (A) 21.2(21.1} 0.88(1.0) 7.4(8.5) 33(33) 5/1/79 —(—) 
TObnry Contr (1) 20.6(16.3} 0.59(0.89) 23.38(21.9) . 6.0(6.0) -(—) 
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish multiply the net dividend by 1.49. Pro Efts are shown pre-tax 

weeks. and eamings are net. a 26 weeks, b 24 

Standard Chartered goes it alone 
Reflecting the expansion of 

its merchant banking horizons. 
Standard Chartered is breaking 
its seven-year joint venture in 
Singapore with Arbuthnot 
Latham to operate as a separate 
entity. 

Standard has now decided 
that its ambitions in this im¬ 
portant centre of its operations 
make it difficult to operate 
with minority partners. The 
bank has received a licence 
from the Singapore authorities 
to establish a new subsidiary 
with an issued share capital 
of (Singapore) $20m 

Hartebeestfontein 
Hartebeestfontein Gold Min¬ 

ing made working profits of 
R68-3m (£40.7m) in the year to 

end of June, against R37.7m 
last year. The average gold 
price received was $176 an 
ounce, S42.-an ounce more than 
in 1977. 

The expansion by 20 per cent 
of the capacity of the uranium 
plant is expected to be finished 
in two years at a cost of RS.Sm, 
while the new sulphuric acid 
plant will be operational nine 
monthts ahead of schedule in 
the first half of 1979. 

GKNs £4m purchase 
of hardware group 

-Guest, Keen and Nettlefolds 
has agreed terms for the take¬ 
over of a public, unlisted com¬ 
pany, Stern Os mat. valuing it at 
£4m cash. The takeover is con¬ 

ditional on not being referred 
to the Monopolies Commission. 
Stern, distributes hardware and 
also operates cash-and-carry 
centres for these products, 
mainly in Southern England^ 

Leadeohall Sterling 
to improve 

Together with a small, sup¬ 
plementary payment for 1977, 
Lead enhall Sterling is paying 
a total dividend of 23 8p gross 
for the first foaif of 1978. This 
compares with the mterim for 
1977 of 2.5Ip. Estimated figures 
for the six months to June 3Q 
show pre-tax profits up from 
£293,000 to £404,000 on turn¬ 
over of £43Sm, against 3.07m. 
The second-half’s profits should 

show a “ modest improvement ” 
on the first’s. The year’s total gross dividend is expected to 

e up ID per cent on 1977’s 
payment. 

UK money broker to. 
trade in Tokyo 

Astley & Pearce, one of the 
two leading British money 
brokers, will Starr trading in 
Tokyo oo October 2, becoming 
the first foreign firm allowed 
to deal in Japan. 

Conditional permission was 
granted in April, but sponsor¬ 
ship had to be obtained from 
at least 34 banks, including all 
14 city banks. The firm was 
able to obtain sponsorship from 
44 banks. 

Brixton Est 
confirms 
property 
upturn 
By Ray Mangfaan 

The- complexities of property 
accounting have left their mark 
On Brixton Estates. The group’s 
success in letting properties is 
the course of construction Wax 
obviously cm die. level of 
development interest which can 
be capitalized and consequently 
outgoings in the six months to 
end-June ‘ last climbed from 
£L54m to £2.22m after a small 
rise in costs. 

Benefits of a rise in net 
rental - income from £2.56m to 
£334m at the halfway stage 
have thus been obliterated and 
pre-tax revenue was slightly 
down at £L12m. 

The comparable figures in¬ 
cluded a £147,000 deahxtg profit 

although Brixton gamed 
nothing on dealing during the 
first six months, a profit of 
£350,000 has been taken since 
June. 

While pure conservatism teas 
taken the ^loss off the latest 
results, Bnxton is . expecting 
another period of strong rever¬ 
sionary growth next year and 
there is enough buoyancy in the 
current letting market to con¬ 
firm the increasingly he)d view 
that the property -upturn is con¬ 
tinuing. Some lm sq ft of the 
Dunstable development has now 
been let, construction of a fur¬ 
ther 180,000 sq ft will be com¬ 
pleted by next March and a 
similar footage has now been 
approved for completion, next 
December. 

Guns f ail to 
halt Harris 
& Sheldon 
By Tony May ’ 

What there has been of a 
consumer boom has passed by 
Harris & Sheldon, which makes 
a wide range of quality con¬ 
sumer and capital goods. Even 
so it has kept profits creeping 
ahead and the six months to 
June 30 has produced an 8J> 
per cent rise in pre-tax profits 
to £L37m and Mr J. D. Miller, 
the rhairman. yritl be dis¬ 
appointed if profits for the full 
year are less than the record 
£3.4m achieved last year. 

The group would - be in 
better shape were it not for 
losses at the Webley & Scott 
sporting guns, air rifles and 
pistols offshoot. Over the fall 
year losses here are expected 
to reach EJm. 

The group invested heavily 
on the company with an eye 
on the US market^ but currency 
fluctuations and-the recession 
have made, it hard to reap any 
benefit. The work force has 
been cut by 45 per cent and 
the group is looking hard fox 
new markets. 

Shareholders are to collect an 
interim dividend of 233p 
against 2.13p, and there is little 
chance of their getting more 
than a 10 per cent increase for 
the full year. 

BURNS-ANDERSON 
Turnover for year to Jtroe 30, 

ElS.lxn (£15-9m). Pre-tax profit, 
£621,000 (£433,000). Eanrinas a 
share, 11.2p (7p). Net asset value 
3 store, 62.4p (483p). One-for- 
one, scrip. Dividend is 2.4p gross 
(2.19p). 

Takea look 
at South. 

Glamorgairs 
VIP* 

We have some Very 
Impressive People based in 
South Glamorgan. 

Toneme-drop a few - 
National Panasonic, Wilkinson 
Sword, B.P. Chemicals, Wiggins 
Teape, The Radiochemical 
Centre, G.K.N. 
. And Ford with their new 
£250 million engine plant 

These majorindustries have 
all benefited by the Vigorous 
Industrial Progress made in this 
go ahead County. • • 

Now the Government is 
spending an'extra £13 million 
over the next three years 
providing V* million square feet 
of Advance Factories with two 
years free rental and other 
valuable incentives. 

- South Glamorgan is the' 
closest Development Area to.. 
London with excellent labour 
resources and an outstanding . 
record of industrial relations. 

It all adds up to a Very . 
Impressive Package for you the 
Industrialist. 

Why not join the V.I.P.'s in 
South Glamorgan? We’ll give 
you ail the help we can. 

South 
Glamorgan 

- the V.I.P. county 
Contact: Rhodrr Morgan. 
Industrial Development Officer, 
County Headquarters, 
Telephone 0222 499022. 

helps Molins in rebound 
By Christopher Wilkins 

Matins, the precision engi¬ 
neering group, has bounced 
back strongly from the setback 
it suffered during 1977. First- 
half profits of £54tn are nearly 
double the £2.Sm of the com¬ 
parable period, last year and 
are well up. on the £4.1m of 
the year before. 

Much of the improvement is 
due to a turnaround by the 
paper and packaging machinery 
business, wifich in the first-half 
last year made a loss of 
£800,000. As a result of cut¬ 
backs in the work force and 
an overhaul of the product 
range the losses were reduced 
in the second half of last year 
and the board was forecasting 
at least break even this year. 
But already in the first-half 
Hits division has contributed 
profits of £600,000-; 

The American-based Lang¬ 
ston subsidiary has particularly 

Sir Harry Moore, chairman of 
Molins. 

increased .' profits,' while at 
home Masson Scott Thrissell 
made a small trading profit. 

The order book is Tnrpri 
and Molins feels die pn 
range is now maefa more 
petitive. 

The dominant to? 
machinery division, i 
accounted for 70 per cej 
the £52.3xq turnover, has 
been showing hnpre 
grovurh, however. After a 
tiveJy dull performance 
year, when trading profits 
from ElO.lra to £ 10.7m, tef 
machinery has turned w a 
half profit of £5.3m, a> Inc 
of a quarter compared 
year ago. 
. -Molins1 profits have t> 
to be weighted toward! 
second half recently bu 
Harry says that this year 
should be "a much more 
apportionment of profit 

■ hveeo the first and secon- 
vears”. In the City prof 
dose to £l2ra are expeciet 
pared to £8.3m and a lS7t 
of £ 10.5m. The- shares 
unchanged last night at 

Hestair meets half-time 
setbacks on three fronts 
By Rosemary Unsworth 

Three simultaneous setbacks 
brought Hestairis pre-tax profits 
crashing to £423,000 for the six 
months to July 31, 197S, com¬ 
pared with a record £1.8m for 
the same period last year. 

The industrial group was hit 
by a worldwide recession in 
farming equipment which . re¬ 
duced demand for its products 
by half, according to chairman 
Mr David Hargreaves. * The 
recession seriously affected the 
Root Harvesters companies 
which were acquired last year 
and which were poorly placed 
competitively.” Although .pro¬ 
duction capacity has been re¬ 
duced and the product develop¬ 
ment programme stepped up, 
Mr Hargreaves estimates that 
the division, originally expected 
to produce 33 per cent of group 
profits, will not contribute to 
profits at all this year. 

Hestairis vehicle division was 
also hit as its export markets, 
the oil producing countries of 
the Middle East and Nigeria, 
which, ore tied -to the dollar, 
did not place'orders with the 

group until later than usual. 
Although Hestairis toy sub¬ 

sidiary, Kiddicraft, had a suc¬ 
cessful first half, Hestair Toys5 
performance was not improved 
by the .contribution from the 
commercial stationery and jig¬ 
saw companies. “ Jigsaw de¬ 
mand has fallen leaving ns with 
surplus stock and very poor 
margins while the traditional 
role of a middle-man has been 
whittled away”, explained Mr 
Hargreaves. He expects to 
make an announcement about 
the company’s future within the 
next three weeks. 

"The second half should be 
a great deal better than the 
first with the farm equipment’s 
best months joining in Novem¬ 
ber, December and January 
when we usually make 60 per 
cent of our profits ”, he said. 

An interim dividend of 3.5p 
gross has been declared com¬ 
pared with 3.l9p last year, “ as 
a measure of confidence The 
total dividend should be raised 
to 10.26p' as forecast at the 
time of the rights issue in 

-June. 

Ferguson 
now seekii 
Randalls 

Eerguson Industrial H< 
is’ bolding negotiations: 
may lead to an offer f 
whole of the share cap 
Randalls group. 

The potential bidder ; 
bolds a 10.8 per cent si 
Randalls. Capitalized at 1 
Randalls has been a 
market this week and to 
trading at a peak for t£ 
of 84p. It would appear t 
tail with the acquisiriv 
guson through the distr 
of construction, engineer, 
electrical supplies. 

Randalls' track recon 
ever, was blotted last ye 
a. loss of £285,000 
although some £190,000 
deficit was contribut 
operations since tern 
Meanwhile Ferguson's 
sheet was strengthened 
this year when it sold tb 
in Thomas Tilling 

The Elm proceeds, T* 
chairman Mr Denis 
explained at the time 
used to cut bank bor 

Qp Rowntree Mackintosh *f 
Interim Report for the 24 weeks to 17th June, 1978 - 

- 1 mean Results FuB Year 

1978 1977 7977 
c-ooo raoo COOJ 

Tu mover. .— ——■ ■ ■ ■ , 231,900 188,100 469,212 

Trading Profit .. ■■... ■, 15,515 14,237 46,935 

Interest paid 
less Investment Income.— ... . . 3,001 2,233 5,442 

Profit beforeTaxation T2,514 12,004 41,493 
Taxation •■■■■. ... ' ■ , ■ ■ , 6,550 6,250 21,680 

Profit after Taxation ».... 5,964 5,754 19,S13 
Minority intprootg -•- 530 750 1,623 

Profit attributable to 
Rowntree Mackintosh Ltd. 
before Extraordinary Items—_ , . 5,434 . 5.004 13,190 

Notes: • ;. 

1. The unaudited interim figures above should be read in, conjunction with the Chairman's 
Statement below. ’ 

2. Sales and profrti of overseas subsidiary companies have been translated into sterling at 
the respective half year and year end exchange rates. 

3. Pending publication of a Statement of Standard Accounting Practice for deferred 
taxation, tax has been provided at.52% on.UK profits; overseas tax amounts to -£0.90m 
(1977 £1.52m). 

4. Extraordinary items will arise m Iffe year consisting principally of adjustments on 
.translation of overseas net assets into sterling ; at' t-7th dune, 7978 these items would 
have amounted to a total credit of £2.1 m. 

Chairman's Statement 

Dividend 

The Board has declared an interim dividend of 4.50p per shire (1977 2.75p per 
share). This will absorb £2,430,000 and will be payable on 4th January, 1979 to 
Ordinary Shareholders registered at the close of business on 6th December, 1978. 
It is the Board's intention, subject to unforseen circumstances, to recommend the 
payment of a total dividend of .13p per share for the year. 

Trading Results 
Group sales turnover in the first half of1978 was £232m, 23% higher than in the 
■first half of 1977. The proportion of sales turnover arising outside the UK was 
47%, the same as in the previous year, although Exports from the UK have been 
less buoyant. 
The growth of turnover was accompanied by satisfactory growth in volume and 
market shares. Trading profits at £15.515m were 9% higher than the first half of 
1977. Interest charges showed an increase in line with the larger borrowings 
resulting from the higher levels.of capital expenditure and working capital. Profit 
before tax at £12.514m is 4% up on last year's first half. 

Outlook 
The higher sales and market shares have been achieved in a particularly com¬ 
petitive trading environment, as was envisaged In the last annual report. Inevitably 
this means acceptance of somewhat lower trading margins. 
This marketing investment is being accompanied by heavy fixed asset investment 
and this year's programme, amounting to some £40m, is progressing well. Both 
forms of investment are important for the long term future of the Group. 
The Board;expects that against this background, and subject to present economic 
and industrial uncertainties, the year's profit, after higher interest charges, will 
show further progress though at a more modest rate than in recent years. 

Donald Barron, Chairman 

.Confectionery.. 

KIT KAT • DUALITY STHEET - SMAHT1ES • POUJ - BLACK MAGIC ■ GOOD HEWS ■ ROWlfTHEE'S PASTILLES 

AFTER EIGHT « WEEK-END - AERO - R0LG - DAISY BOX - T0FF0 ■ MATCHMAKERS • JELLYlOTS • WALNUT WHIPS * TOBWI 

Grocery ■ 

BLUE (PBAND - BREAKAWAY • FAN YAM PICKLES - TABLE JELLIES - SUB TAT HUT? • PEANUT BUTTER 
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puri) inancial news and market, reports 

rend no w 
Tony May 

lopes are high ac Laporte 
ustries CHoidings) that the- 
■sr of the depression in the 
micai industry is over. Trad- 

conditions generally are 

idy and exchange rates are 
ring constantly, so Mr R. M-. 
gwald, chairman, finds forc¬ 
ing for the full year difft- 
v However, beneath the 33 
cent fall in pre-tax profits 

:4.7m for the six months to 
/ 2, the underlying trend is 
.er and the scnares gained 
to 126p on tile results, 

iter producing £7m in the 
t half of last year, stagnant 
iiTVC conditions in the latter 

held the group’s profits 

to just £3m. These conditions 
carried over into ,the fest half 
of the current year but there 
was an improvement towards" 
the end of die half and the 
group looks on course for a. 
maintained profit of about, f 10m 

.for the full'year. ' 

Sales for the six months rose - 
7.6 per cent to £80-5m. Of this 
E 53.5m, a rise of' 6 per ‘cent,. 
related- to Laporte and its sub-' 
-si diaries, and £27ax an increase 
of 12-5 per cent to the main 
Intercox companies—whose per- 
oxygen—it is used in detergents 
—dominates its "market. 

Earnings a share are up from 
8.56p to 4.65p and the interim 
dividend is 4op gross, against 
4.1p. Assuming a 10 per cent 

increase in the dividend'total 
; for‘the year, the'group has a 
prospective yield of 8.8 per 
cenfi*' * ' - v. 

!;..Market conditions for • the 
..sale Of titanium djosde-^used 
:ip «aint-—continueto be diffi- 
,<ul£r' bur international prices 
have hardened recently1 and this 
has enhanced sates revenue and 

- raised the value <A stocks. 
/Better conditions .are reported 
for .phthelic.Anhydride but. the 
flourspar business is suffering 

' from ’ world’ over-capacity.'. . 

■ ‘ »-All other product groups per¬ 
formed well and the- peroxygen 
business of IntehJx isstill 
bolding up well,, m spite of 
dexpand- not being particularly 
buoyant' 

rake on profits 
"Tilbury 

: ^Vontracting 
i't»y „ kbough turnover of the 

- 1' SPf ury Contracting Group rose 
L ^26.6 per cent to £20.64m 

‘ i rs.Collie first half of this year, 
~ ~'is -ldl-tax profits increased by 

- ••. V 7,5 per cent to £959,000. 
' Patrick Edge-Partingron, 
irman, explains that con- 

. ;cdon orders taken in the 
■year were “significantly 
ter” than in the same 
Lod. last year, in spite of 

■ jnseiy competitive conditions 
' jid there was abnormally 

: weather in the early months 
the year. However, better 

' ires were, achieved, in 
- sing development. An un- 

nged - interim _ dividend of 
ip gross is bring paid, 
roflts earned ia the United 
gdran for the fuH year are 
ikely to be materially dif- 

•• mi from 1977., Pre-tax 
~ fits • for the year totalled 

lm on a turnover of 
.8dm. 
ilburr’s shares fell by 8p 
310p yesterday, 
lean while, good progress is 
ig made in Nigeria on the 
dan ring road contract. 

Dividend boost now likely 
from John Menzies 
By Bryan Apple yard 

Scottish-based wholesale end 
retail newsagent John Menzies 
(Holdings) has turned in a. 33 Ser cent profits increase for the . 

S weeks to July 29. Turnover 
rose by 13.6 per cent - from 
£78.1m to £88.7m and proifts 
from £858,000 to £1.14m. ' 

All the improvement was due 
to the buoyancy of tfae retail 
trade. This managed to offset 
a fall in wholesale profits be¬ 
cause of Fleer Street industrial 
troubles combining with cost 
increases. In. addition^ there 
was only one cover price in¬ 
crease—The Sun—during the 
period to help ease the burden.' 

But retailing was substantially 
ahead helped by a poor, summer 
which resulted in major im¬ 
provements in indoor leisure, 
paperback and magazine sales. 

Second-half progress is now 
dependent, on the wholesale 
side, on industrial relation* in 
the newspapers and, on the 
retail side, on how good Christ¬ 
mas is. - 

The company is relatively 
optimistic about the Christmas 
period which . it - believes 
“ should prove unsuccessful’ in 

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION 

r :>• <*s 

‘.i! - 

■ Holiday Inns Overseas Capital Corporation 
n ’ 8% Convertible Subordinated Guaranteed 

Debentures Due 1985 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pursuant to Stctkm 3.01 of the 
Indenture dated as of October 15. 1970 between Holiday Bins 
Overseas Capital Corporation and Holiday Inns, Inc^ Guarantor 
and Bank of America National Trust and Savings Association, 
Trustee (the “indenture”), 5122,000 principal amount of Holi¬ 
day Inns Overseas Capital Corporation 8% Convertible’Subm^ 

- dinate Guaranteed Debentures due 1985 (the Dd«ntur» ) 
have beeD called for redemption on October 15,1978 (me Re¬ 
demption Date”) through the operation of the Sinking Fund at 
300n* of the principal amount thereof, together with, interest 
thereon at the rate of 8% per annum to the Redemption Date. 
Pursuant to Section 3.04 of tile Indenture, the Trustee has se- 

'Iccted for redemption on October 15,1978 the following De¬ 
bentures id wit; 

• .i -.1 

51,000 COUPON DEBENTURES, EACH BEARINfi 
THE PREFIX "M" 

15 
125 
150 
180 
231 
3Q0 
356 
441 
559 
663 
833 

■868 
925 

1082 
1232 
1343 
1443 
1543 
1643 
1756 

1823 
1901 
1939 
2152- 
2189 
2305 
2393 
2414 
2498 
255* 
2602 
2731 
2959 
3030 
3128 
3291 
3346 
3454 
3868 
3930 

•4010 
4180 
430* 
4*10 
4466 
4520 
4560* 
5028 
5080 
5161 
5265 
5312 
5514 
5703 
5846 
6039 
622* 
6343 
6465 
.6591 
6672 

6860 
7030 
7138 
7268 

’7398 
•7533 
7642 
7720- 
7829 
7895 
8001 
.8073 
8127 
3254 

,3299 
3431 
8601 

8799 
8946 

9064 
9129 

9238- 
9332 
9400 

. 9469 
961* 
9711 
9857 
9907 

10072 
10125 
10175 
10268 
10338 
10438 
10492. 
10548 
70785 
1084* 
10972 
11061 

11116 
11185. 
11235 
11290 
11459 
116Q2 

-.11843 
11941 
11995 
12075 
12161 

- 12197 
■12247 
12506 
12623 

■ 12732' 
12835 
13038 
13223 
1*170 

On October 15, 1978 the Debentures designated jjow’will be¬ 
come due and payable and are required 10 be 
surrendered for redemption and payment on or after s^4-tote 
— —of the following places for payment. at any of the main offices 

Citibank, K A. 
Corporate Trust Department 
111 Wall Street 
New York. NY 10043 U.S.A. 

Citibank. (Belgium) S.A. 
Main Office 
Brussels, Belgium 

Citibank. N. A. 
Main Office .- 
Amsterdam, Netherlands’ 

Citibank, N. A. 
City Office 
London, England 

Citibank. N. A. 
Main Office ! ’ 
Frankfurt am Main 
Federal Republic of Germany., 

Citibank. N: A. "" 
Main Office " Main Office . . 
Milan, Italy ■ Pans,France 

Amslerdam-Roitcrdam Bank, N-V-: , 

Main Office . . r 
Amsterdam, Netherlands 

Westdeu&cheiandes Bank Grrozentralc 
Main Office ■ 
Dusscldorf ’ . 
Federal Republic ofCcrmany 

Credit Industricl d’Alsacie et de Lorraine 
Main Office 
Luxembourg 

Bunk of America NT & SA 
« ■ ■ . _ 

Citibank.:■ - 
1 Luxembourg) S.Ar 
Main Office- ■ 
Luxembourg, S*A.- 

Main Office 
London, England 

Bank of America NT-A SA. 
Mailt Office ■; 
Brussels, Belgium • 

The Debentures must be accompanied ^ all interest coupons 
appurtenant thereto maturing after October 15.197B. . 

pons appurtenant thereto maturing after said date shall be vow. 
The ri-ht to concert the above designated Debentures raio 

Common0Capital Stock of the GuartmtorsbaU £r 
cloftTo?business on the Redemption Dale. The current pnee for 
such conversion is $35.00 pet shares 

Holiday Inns Overseas Capital Corporation 

By BANK OF AMERICAHX AS.A. 
Trustee . . *■ •' 

Dated: August 30,19.78 

the absence of fiscal change ”. 
■ Below the line. there is a 

£114,000 extraordinary credit 
from property sales compared 
with a debit from the same 
source 'of £190,000 last time. 

On die ■dividend front John 
Menzies is now .almost certain. 
Co be-one of rite companies to 
benefit from* lie hew legisla¬ 
tion. Cover last year was.6.9, 
its highest: level sauce 1972 
when -the figure was 3.7. ‘Die 
company has sent its budgeted 
figure for tins year. to the 
Treasury but is not yet certain 
on the;vtrelement, of extra¬ 
ordinary items so a final divi¬ 
dend forecast as not-possible. 
*. Nevertheless the board ex¬ 
pects TO*’ T-wvuntT^TtiT nwniinttm 

total -'dividends for' the.yearjof 
3.9p or more if permitted. The 
interim dividend is L9p gross 
and there is an additional divi¬ 
dend. of 0.022p in .respect of 
the tax-rate reduction. 

• The ritares rose Sp ■to 200p 
yesterday wher^. they yield 2 
per .cent-on the basis of the 
minimum propected dividends 
for this year. They are selling 
at 62-rimes last yearis earnings. 

Tough going as 
Pfcmtation Hldgs 
profits sliced 

Plantation Holdings' pre-tax 
profits were almost halved to. 
£127m .during a difficult” 
half year to: June 30, 1978. 
. All the group’s divisions, from 
malaysian estates to - light en¬ 
gineering,-showed a reduction' 
in. trading profits but the group 
Says that present indications-arc 
that the second half will show 
a marked improvement. 

The. rubber and- palm uil 
crops were bit by drought, and 
fewer orders,, coupled with late 
deliveries and reduced margins,- 
affected the United Kingdom 
companies’ results.." . 
■ A'second interim dividend of 
0.6p gross has - been declared, 
.following.a first of lp ip July, 
compared with 33p last year. 

Price war in US hits 

By Rosemary Unsworth ' 

Steel industry doldrums add 
a price war in the United 
States, left Spear & Jackson 
Internationa] with a £135,000 
fail in pre-tax profits to 
£882,000 for the 2S weeks to 
July 1- The market reacted 
after . the announcement with 
the price at 136p, down 9p. 

The saw . add hand tools 
manufacturer was also hit by 
the depression■ in the-French 
metal cutting industry and re¬ 
sults from the group's French 
subsidiary -were ■ affected 
accordingly, producing trading 
results “ below expectations ". 

The rise jn value af- tbe 
Frenc hfranc following .’last 
May’s' elections also affected 
tie company as half Jts pro¬ 
duction is exported to .West 
Germany. 

The group’s, mam, American 

competitor (Which supplies1-the 
timber industry reduced .price*; 

• by 15 per cent during the first 
:haif. But the group' is hopeful 
Jthat prices -.will be restored'to 
.previous levels by’ the end of 
'teh second half. ? *- 

However, Mr Stephen de 
bartolomc. chairman, pointed 
-out chat the Birmingham hand 
tools and Canadian divisions 
were performing satisfactorily 
and that the interim results, 
which 1 include £352,000 from 
-the loss on the sale of the Aus- 
jtralian subsidiary and capital 
gains tax liability on the reor¬ 
ganization' of the. group’s 
'Canadian subsidiary “recovered 
much of the ground lost .during 
the second half of 19.77 " when 
pre-tax - profits slumped ^ to 
£343,000. ' 

An unchanged interim divi¬ 
dend of ' 532p gross has been 
declared. 

JOeiiuvort, Benson lower in 
first hall of this year 

Group results' of -Kleinwort, 
Benson, Lonsdale for the first 
half erf • 1978 are “slightly 
below ” the first half' of last 
year, the board reported.-yester¬ 
day. Including a small amount 
for 1977, the interim dividend 
is being raised .to 2.73p gross, 
against 2.5p. At June 30 the 
bank’s consolidated balance 
sheet totalled £l,54131m, .com¬ 
pared with £l,430.X9m six 
months earlier. ■’ 

midland EDUCATIONAL CO 
Following receipt of formal 

offer from rPensos, board advises 
shareholders to take no . action’as 
It-considers the ordinary offer to 
be totally inadequate and" Un¬ 
acceptable. f. 

fCFC FINANCES DEAL ' 
The corporation has provided 

£65,000 .financial package to help 
■three directors- buy.-. Harvey Fur¬ 
nace Contractors, subsidiary of 
Lez Group, based at Newton 
Abbot. New company, MDS - Fur¬ 
nace Services,' vffll continue -cosi¬ 
ness of. soaking pit fused in’ scee 
rolling Ttriiin for heating Ingots) 
and furnace cleaning. 

HAMHiBORNE 
" Turnover for first halt of \978, 
£316.000 (£2*4,000).. Prt^tex profit 
£10,600 (£104,000).. 

JAMSS DICKffi (DROP ; 
FORGINGS) v 

Turnover for baK-^tter to April 
30 up from £1.66m to £2.02m. Pre- 

■ibx' profits .dipped from £211,000 
to J393.000. ’ Year’s dividend cx-. 
peand to bc.maimatoed. - 

AMRO BANK MGER'S V. 
Amsterdam-Rotierflkm Bank NV 

plans a one-for-10 riglus issue of 
2.15 million shares at FIG 7 a share. 

LA9CBETH BUILDING SOC 
•Assets,Increased, by 10-per-cent 

Briefly 

to- £90ra4 Reserves v«re S per 
cent and liquid funds 19 per 
cent of assets. Reserves and 
liquid funds more than doable 

■ xmnimum required for Trustee 
sums. 

LONDON & MANCHESTER ASS 
Interim dividend for year end¬ 

ing December 12 is 4.l3l4p gross 
!(3-8127p gross). - • 

US DEBENTURE COBP 
. Gross revenue for half-year, to 
July 31, £2.S4m (£4^m tor whole 

. of previous year). * 

TEHXDY MINERALS 
. 'Bankers Trust Nominees art 
Interested In 183,100 shares (or 
623 per cent) of Tehldy Minerals. 

Options 

; .Interest; ■ in traded., options 
again subsided. After 1^58 con-, 
tracts , on Monday .and 832 deals 
on. Tuesday, the total fell to 
only 653. Activity in.ICI shrank 
abruptly to 48 contracts, against 
53* the day before, and the 
total in GEC -shrank- from 117 
trades to 50. Pride; of place 
went to Marks & Spencer’s 93 
deals. Tfae conventional option 
market -was also quiet. Some¬ 
body was circumspect enough 
:to have a “put” in Bourne St 
Bollingswortn: 

G. T-JAPAN INVESTMENT ' 
TRUST , 
^ -Pre-tax -profit 'for year to June 
30, : £202.000 (£220,000), Toad 
gross dividend raised from L52p 
to 238p- ...... 

CRYSTALATE-DWEK. . 
• ■ Dwefc Group has disposed of 
937,493 ordinary diares (or 7.44 
.per< emit) of'the capital Of Crysm- 
.late .(Holdings)-. '. 

EarD^oodv^rices 

( midday MKatocs) 
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MARKET reports 
Authorized Units, Irisuranpe & <5ffshore. I&nds 
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st 

iz 

COPPER: Cash wire banf and lhroo' 
RfdtlUtt both kwt £9.-—AftnrooplL— 
*-«!> wiro ban. CT3G,S0---»i,QD a 
jnMrtC (on; three months, £7-*^—*8.y. 
Sal«. 0.626. Cash caUioOef: £.720* 
ao.50: three month*. .C73»«8.SO. 
Sales, sea lom. Mamina.—Cash wire 
bars. S727.SO.a8.QUr three men I ha, 
5^^5-7-46.: Settlement. 37£B &Uhs.- 
9.500 ions. Cash Cdihodcs. fiTT6.SO- 
18.09: three months. E735-SS.SO. 
Settlement, £71.8. Soles. 1.560 Tons. 
SILVER was atoa<*».—BuiUon mox»ei 
(Oxmg Icnflei.—Soot.. 285.Q6p per 

' trgy ounce (Uniw States cents 
. equivalent. S64.ETI : Uvrie mgnlha. 
, =V2.1Sn t57a.6ci: Six manths.299.7p 
! ■*586.lci: one year, 314.7c <6p8.acj. 

London Maul Exchange.—Afternoon.— 
1 Cash 295.7-86.Op; three - months. 
■ a92.8-w1o£ sale*. 56 lots or lo.ooo 
■ Irty ounces each. viamlng:—-Oasli. 
4.286.83.Ip: three months. 292-92.Ip. 
'Settlement, 380.1p. Sales. 28 lots. 
..TIM was steady-—ftfiomoon Sian-. 
. dard cash. 577.190-7,300 ia wtcrKr ton: 

three months. £6,'J9S-T.0M. 
’tons. High grade, cash. £7.190-7.200: 
• three months, E7.010-35. ’Sales, nil 
■■tons. (doming.—-Standard tash, - ■-1 *°- 
a.UU: three months. £9.966-70 Seftle- 

merit. £7.180. Sales. 530 ton?. High 
"iirade, cash. £7.170-to: three moniha. 
•C*S.970-80. Settlement. £7,180. Salas. 
-20 ions. Slnuapoto \tln ot-worta. 
,. 5M1.905 a plCUL- 

Commodities 

» was steady.—Afternoon.—-Cash. 
£357-358 por mElite tdn: three month*. 
£3*2-50-&Too. Sales. ^3-323 tons. 
Morning—Cash. £564-6-*.50: -.-Hires 
months. . £539.50-00.00. Seuiwiwnu 
G5S4.B6. Sales. l.iOO tons. 
UNC was steady.-—Afternoon- Cash- 

MAIZE.—«o • 5 yellow America n 
French' Sapl-Oel. £101:60: Nov. 
£99.60;. Dec. . £100 ■ HRna-aMpmeB* 

.-east ctwai sellers, south Aftlczn white; 
SMH-Oct. £61 Glasgow sailer. South 
African yoltow; Sifpi-Oct^ £6a Glasgow 
vllgr. * !.t . : . • - 

BARLEY was unnuotod. An .per ttmh» 
cLT l/nJted IKIAgdom unites-staled. 
London Grain Futures Market iGaflaV. 
•EEC- origin.— BARLEY was steady; 
-Sepl.- £78.76:. Nov. £80.30: ' Jan. 
CSjS.ISi^aijjL £35.60: May. .£88.19. 

months. £535.50-31 OU. Sales .. 
wms. Morning.—cash. £Ml-:ri-5g; 
three months. £531-31.60. SeiUedictiL 
£521.30. Sales. 1.300 Iona. AU attar, 
nooo prices ax* onafflciai. 
PLATINUM was at £156.26 CK6I.79) 
a troy ounce. 
RUBBER was nailer ( ponce per XilpS: ■ 
—Oct. 60.-70-61.10: Nov. 61.20-61-60: 
Oct-Dcc 61.15-6J .'60: Jan-MorclL 
6f:^63.9or-AiSi?j{5S: 66.25-66.3g:. 

MEAT COMMISSION: Aroraae ratsioct 
prices a* reorgseniatlvo markru on 
September 2U: OB: CaiUe. 67.45p 
per' kgiw t —0.601. UK: Sheen. 

. 137.4p per knradew r—3.21. GB: 
PJas, 66.7p per kgiw ■ +0.5i. England 
end Wales: Catlle numbers Up-6.6 oar 
cent. average price 67.56p i—0.72*. 
Sheep numbers up 17.6 per coni, 
jvo-joe price. 137 -8p i—1.1 j. PCn 

___ __ _c nrt( 
ISO.3p » + U-'11. Pig numbers-down. 
60.7 per cent, average price 66.3p 
1 + b.5*>. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank.. 

Barclays Bank .... 

BCCI Bank . 

ConsoHdared Crdts 

C. H'oare & Co .... 

Lloyds Bank. 

London Mercantile 

Midland Bank 

Nat Westminster ’-. 

Ross minster. 

TSB .. 

Williams and Giya’s 

10 % 
. 10% 
10% 
10% 

*10% 

10%: 

10% 
10% 
10% 
10% 
10% 
10% 

$ 7 day deposits an sums al 
£10.01,-0 and under bV-o. tfp 
lo £25 000. 7‘aKr. over 
£25.000 7Vie, . 

RUBBER PHYSICALS •were caataf.-;-* 
Snot. 59.30-60.73. Clfs. Oct. 60.35- 
60.75; Nov.. 61.25-61.75. 
cofpes: Rotjusus were fairly steady: 
amblus were doll. 
ROBUSTAS (£ per nicliic ton > .—Seel. 

Recent Issues 

Fats including"29’options. 
ARABiCAS.—All positions unquoted. 
COCOA was steady iJE per metric 
tom.—Sept. 1.965-75: Dec. 1.9R.-88; 
March: 2.000-3.001: Stay. 1.998- 
2.001: Jtaly. 1.972-75: Sept. 1.930- 

■55: Dec. 1.906-08, Sotaa: -J.09-3 Jat» 
Including 65 options. ICCO prices: 
daily. 170. Tic: 13-day average. 
167.53c: 22-day average.- 161.91c 
(US cents per Ibi. 
SUGAR.—The London daily _ urlra ot 
■■ raws " was £1 higher m £1U2: Iho. 
'• whites '• price was £2 lower .at 
£i&9. Futures, were steady i£ _oer . 
metric tom .—Oct. 103-C*3.10:- Dec. 
104.W3-04.96: March. 110.15-10.20; 
May. 112.90-13.WS: Aug.. 116.36-16.Ay; 
Oct. 119.90-2U.00; Dec. ’123.6o-23.90- 
saies: 5-502 lois. ISA prices: 8.01c: 
15-dav average. 7.91c. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was steady ■<£. per 
metric tom.—Oct. 113.50-14.30: Dec, 
116.40-16-50: Ft*. 118.10-18.30: 
April. -119.80-19.90: Juno 120-121; 
Aug. .120-22: Oct, 120-23. Soles: 125 
lois. 
CRAIN I The Baltic 1.—WHEAT.— 
Canadian western red spring No 1. 
15* • per emu: Sept. £90.25 Tilbury. 
Untied. Stales dork northern spring No 
2. 1J per cent: Scpt-Ort £81-25: Nor, 
££2.25: Dec. £84 Ira ns-shipment easr 
cojji sellers. United States hard 
winior No 2 ordinary: Oct. £81.30: 
Nov. £82.50 trans-shipment cast coast 
sellers. EEC milling: Soul. £97.50; 
OcL £98.50 quoted* east coast. 

Audioir.dtlc 12*.- Cum P(d'l"» 
Hrsaisil c.D.ZSp Or.t ■ ~. 
Ctsndcn I2*F. Hed 1B85 ifionj; 
Coitlefe vupnluodi 9lp OrJ '5a> 
Dular 10V Cnv *- FXlH 1='. I9W4B-I86C1 „ ■ 
Hunt meTetrtlsum Serv 2Sp Ora i 
Joan 'Ernv4‘ Wp-Ord >113" 
Thun piyuood 25p Ord >Mi 

' lltmnE 
raw 

1*3. 

3GE 

IS 1-3 
. M 

RIGHTS ISSUEb 
BT.R..aS5l» - . . 

. UirluwBandiR390H 

BmFrtni-Hi' 
Chubb'118-1 , 
C F P*S Prtrulrs ifllOt 
DalgciyiMlt1 i 
DundilUii _ 
jJUl.md Smith iiB=) 
llnmlen RpiSBs * 
Initial Sen I.if ■ 
Uin and lllUlanit iSSt < 
BlaineravVK ■ _ - 
Reliance ■ KnltMTv I 
lUcarttilviut'SWlt 
Vva»ell'Zi;i 

lutes t 
dale ■•( 
re our 

Slev 27 ■ 
Oct 13- 
Kmv 10 
Nur-Il 

Discount market 
-.1SST*!*' - 

HlRh Law 
Rid Oiler Trust Hilt Offer Yield 

[ The Bank of England ’gave help, 

on a large scale to relieve a sh’on* 

age of funds on Lombard -Street 

yesterday. The Banlr bought 

large amount of .Treasury. bills' 

land a «n*n number of - local 

authority.' hffls diroctiy from the 

discount houses; 

- ■ AtnhoriwrfUahTraa* 

‘ , . AbbtFt'nttTnwotanaccn. : 
•‘77-NlGaletioawBd. A: ln^w7;Byc*» M9W9C 

ST S 3tA Abbrv CoplUI 3S S 39.T 5 99 
SC.'t '35J-AMIC*- Central 4*4 SS.S8* ?JB 

BJsh 1-““' 
6:C OT.'cr Trust Bid Offer Yield 

£404* 

1«W| 

1052 

CSjfiisaisj-; 
,4009 £1(B D.atd 

423 'Pn Inc*: ij; n »>e 5!, 

Money Market' 

’¥T^ ^£7 Ce=«cal 7s: 
2f:.t JS55 Da .tress 
"3 0 82.; Elcb lr.mtr.e 

iitSvAifia.'wtB.flmsi ZB S :isr« FH M.4 3.»i 

\sij2 :w‘t 
318 2 33>g 

311 _ 
131.8 0 

IMS 1612 S 29 
*7 8..X88 

via un t 33S 
S«3 »75 -tW 
29C.9 3:S.« 4.62 
2fn.tr 3S4.9* Sta3 
2324 2«74 atal 
:a 9 :e| ■«.* 
3145 -IE} e.os 

1 Trust Vuinri Ltd. 

Sunk ' 
Rotes 

Ur^land Nlnltmilii la-niHm: half 10-; 
<lj»XoB.injMl(8 6 T9* 

i;irarm>: Eatik* Bn> Hair 10',' 
■ IHvvxmlSIW Lo»o»t; 

Oi i-rmjhl. HI6h !A Lnv 
’ Ktvk Filed. 9VWi 

Trcasui? Rills* D»ic. 
bus lbs -' " Si-ITIn; 
2 nu.btli-. ‘ 2cionim .«=s 
J tnunihv ?•* 3 nt'jnlb- S3!* 

j-rlrai 
2 rn*'nilis- 
j ra*4Hft* 
4 ui..ml' 
5 rj'.nlbi 

• hanii BlMs'JHs'.i'Tradrt' DIj'. 1 
yHr'41, 3 numUts f“t 
SFy-tUp 4 BW|3i 9*1 

6 month, Fj 

.11.C. 3! jj Pawinc-fSd 
s? • • 43> Ownw 

• 233 l 128 J Rvr . 
IrtBlbuot srearlUn 

37 (JUEOd St. LoatfdO. SC4B13V.__. 
125 3 -lOTJ iitra lacjmc 110 8. 119.2 ;|L51 NailmaJ PraOdrm lur MnncsralfC. -. 

■ Ji a Hira iticMP* ■ --3 n «*Tc n -.'..-bcwcicca smi. ecj. 42M 
dd.tr * 39 f> IM-Icnu -W 9.-1 FI. 44 3 SPI AcctlBIlS* - B»J 6L2 430 
srs ziaffi'i 'fen* rr; r:; j.jg-,49.7 ,3s-?* ouniSh 4JU 

net n 
Oct 13 

Oil 27 

:Oct ■ 27 

48 prtm*5 
' 28 pf fin 

11 prem 
142f 

20 pretn- 
*1 pram 

131, 
5 prnu 

21 prom->2 
16»i pmn*t 

IS pram 
3f pratv 

T nmnut 
2 iij.intho 
3 ra.m'h-j 
4 amllri 

nmn’ty* 
! b iuL*nllic 

Loral Authomy Bonds 
■7>i-9L . 7 an-nuii PH*. 

• 9^ai« 8 ncnllu 
91-9*., . 9 mrtnlhs 9'r^i 
9*r9L 10 man Hu 9'r4«i 
MjAg j 1 months 0!t-Sh 
Jr*. 12 raciDUu 10AL 

Si 5 32.1 GaAcviBS ill 37 < 40.7 
21.T Is-Waplto; Vun<* =U 7 22 3 

Sol " 8 
><17 0 

113 prcm«l 
U prrm-l 

June prlct tn pardoUicni*. * V\ dividend. 
♦ I .sill'd b? t**nder. t Ml paid, a llhpald h£30 
p,ld. ■ il! paid, d iSO paid, e £35 paid, t FUUs 
Paid, d 05 paid- 

Siimdurt SIW ICO tU'rsi*.-'. 
VoistHi Fir^B ' 0 Donlbv pibOH 
3 uiunllis OU-V), 12 Biunth-s 9**ivV7* 

M5 ■«". f> .... 
.57 3 41,9 lpr; V dra« iji 
• W 3 12.7 .Vb 7 ‘ ~ 

42 S' -3:.n Gun 
• 49.1 34.9 On _ 

• « 7 23 I Cruwrb 
43.1 25*. 00.11133 
S'9 143 ££ Ini Fbaa 

I . NpUenoJ WeMMtaMrrrall Trust UMMeru. ' 
■1U Lctlft-L- . LtctdCD. EC3P 2BR CTt-iiS 6060 

94.S. 9<LT Grtwth , - ■ 91.7 _ 98,9 538 

:#7j “ « f'SMEgdrWACB 1W3 in.4 
Z10.6 1&1.0 204 PrpPea ACC JlO.6 J..0 .. , 
lies S8.7 2adU«iP«arr.lMl JU-2 ... 
10018 loo.g 2nd CrapPeh Ace 100.8 106.7 
,151' 93.1 2nd Gift F^n Add ■,,** A J2-J' ■* 

■ 109.9 iloo 2nd Am w, Act ■■ 

L:«!SStSi!l™,-.S-*'S« :: 
im 

VaUaUm last a-orkin* day ufmonUi. 
'. 03.7 MXBit* ^f-5’ 

54.7. .47J FmplnJtp St.O^ H.3 .. 
I'" . ■ ■. Ptr» «rw»»rmlu A «»nra«l cw Cp,_- _ ■ ■' 

6 WHUbhorme Pd. Croydon. CROWA. 01-684 9hS4 
Valuultoi last worfcld*d*j-of mrintn 
.61 JO 30A LeoLPrapiUnd 61.0 643 
T8ia ‘ 124J Manwfbd Fund JIJi-J ■ ■ . 

04.4 33J Eoutur FdU . • g2-t ST-fc »* 
■773 50 8 Fanplrod Fund *■ » *>■« 
I2L5.I3Sta Afuow-rtJiid l|l* — . 
'K7 5 50J GUI Fnd . . . «-•. .SJ-J *■ 
453.0- 1352 P OX A ■ .171^*- i«<* —■ ■ 

Funda ciffitn-.ly eland tu new Inreanwals. 
33A -30 J- Speculator- ■ .. Sg.H .. B6.4- 420.7 Perfonnane* - «g.4 .. 1 
1.0 100.0 Guarantee . . • 0 ■ - 
- " CDmmcrcld l‘»U»4.niap. ___' 

St Helen's. LUodcrsliiJl. .MTJ- ^S0*>- 
s:.o -365 vmMrii acc .. fjo- -- 
195 13.3 Dp Annuity .«.* .- • 

CoTtiblll Insurance. 
33 CMTUUII-taUldon. EC3,’ , 01-626 5410 
\3hiaHou nth oi morph - 

13SA 81A Capital Rod ... . 
tTijO 34 D Ga Special • . 37-0 

10.1 iy: n M.nCanhifli 183.0 383.0-... 
. Crown Life Insurance Co 

CTWnrLIfe Hae- WnUn*. Surrey. 
158.5 1(0.0 Crvtra P/Jl.lnv. - - 

‘ Crnnder Inaurmner. 
BouTtuc Bides. Tower Place. EC3. 

.Lm-b Aui mmy Hornet ■ t ■ . 
2.1,"^ 9 3mun:n-9L 
7 da.' * 9l» B nj'.DUjs 
1 niunih 9h ljeir »“u 

Tnlorbook If arlri 1 -v 1 
n-.-iTiiishcv'ih-nSWa • tin'll 
1 <u.4 Wi 6 niantb*: FS4V 
1 mnnth -‘Vr 9 month.-* PWir-o** 

12-raoDUts , 3 mi.niti. Ar9*4 

F/r.l Class Flood vc tJ.iuscsf7TJft.7ljlr-.>a 
3 oiunihs. 9*t_.. 6 months 11°.. 

Fiusnix tic.use Ban* Pale IDh- 

Wall Street 
Dow Jones industrials lost 

almost Eve points and - decli nes, 
led • advances four to one. - 
. Volume was 35 million shares, 
up from the 31.6S-<hillioo yester¬ 
day. 

1977, 78 
High Low Company 

Gross 
Price Ch'ge DIvup) 

Yld 
P.-E 

71 29 

203 106 

46 25 

180 105 

143 SI 

240 108 

147 120 

153 135 

58 36 

116 55 

340 188 

24 9 

82 54 

83 54 

120 67 

Airsprung Ord 71 

Airsprung 1SI% ULS 195 

Arm it age Ss Rhodes 43xd 

Bardon Hill ISO 

Deborah Ord 143 

Deliarah 171“. CULS 240 

Frederick Parker 

George Blair 

Jackson Group 

James Burroogh 

Robert Jenkins 

Twinlocic Ord 

Twinlock 12% ULS 

Uaiiock Holdings 

Walter Alexander 

130 

153 

55 

115 

310 

20! 
7S 

S3 

120 

5.5 

18.5 

3.6 

12.0 
5.6 

17.5 

12.4 

15.0 

5.0 

■ 6.5 

29.7 

7.7 

9.4 

8.3 

6.7 

3.9 

7.2 

9.5 

9.8 

9.0 

5.7 

9.6 

93 

7.8 

9.8 

8.9 

12:0 
7.4 
7 7 /.» 

15.3 

S-9 

6.0 

5.1 

5.7 

6.5 

10.6 
5.1 

18.3 

S.9 

7.4 

Half-year figures 

£m 

Premium income ■ 

Vexcluding life) 

Investment income 

Grovewood Securities 

Share of associated 

companies’ profits 

Underwriting 

Shareholders’ life profits 

0.3 0.8- 1.0 

Less contributions to 

pension funds etc. 

Surplus before taxation 

and minority interests 

(9*0) • (3*4> • (4*3) 

4.0 . 3.5 ■ 8.0 

23.2 . 22.6 . 50.4 

(4-3) (6.9) 

18.9 -* 43.5 

life 
New sums assured for the 6 months totalled £1,159m 

f£577m in the same period for 1977) of which £981mi£451m) 

arose in jhe U.K. The corresponding increase in new U.K. 

single premiums was 31 per cent and yearly premiums 

• 63 per cent. 

Eagle Star Insurance Co. Ltd., 
1 Threadneedle Street, London,EC2. 

Brandie^^yvdiere 

Dividend 
The Directors have declared an interim’dividend for 1978 of 

3.35p per share 11977 3.0p per share). An additional amount of 

0.0474pper share (applicable to the final dividend for 1977) 

w ill also be paid as a result of the reduction in the rate of tax 

credit from 34/66ths to 33/67ths. 

Estimated Half-Yearly Results 
Premium income, excluding life, has increased by 20 per cent. 

Estimated and unaudited results for the six months ended 

30th June 1978 together with comparable figures for the first 

half year of 1977 and those for the full year 1977 are shown 

below. We have always stressed that results at the half year 

cannot be taken as providing a reliable indication of those for 

the full year. This will be particularly the case in the current 

>ear as there is an improving trendin the U.K. 

. Estimated six months to Actual 
. ,30 th June ‘s .Year 

. ; '1978 1977 1977 ' 

£m ■ *. £td • 

New York, Sept 20_Slocks 
declined in moderately active 

trading for the seveach straight 
session after an attempt at a rally 
sue aimed tu worries about 

rising interest rates. 

Analysts said the rally attempt 

grew out of the. m^rl^t’s steep 

slide but was too frail to with?* 

stand an aDgarent further credit 
tightening move by the Federal 
Reserve- . 

Silver closes 12 cents higher 
SJLVeR: Comox futures Jumped 4.00 

n midday level* to Cloce 12.00 coma from .-- _ 
cents net higher on aggressive demand 
Stemming Lrom the dollar's pluago on 
the reported obstacles to (ho Middle 
East pncc may. Sep. 566.40c: Oct. 
S6T.3UC: Nov. 571.-Wc: Dec. 575.40c: 
Jan. 579.40c; March. SHT.-XJc: May. 
5l*.70c: July. 605.70c: Soot. 614.*:<0c: 
Di*c. 629.OQc: Jan. 6o.VbOc: March, 
645,50c: May. 6S3.U0C: July. 665JjOt, 
GOLD; prices purged In Ulrly aettw 
trading as the doUr slumped. NY 
COM EX' Sept. $215.50: Oct. 5216.00: 

■Nov. S317.60: Dec. SUIS.OO; Feb. 
VI • 5222.90: April. *226.50; June. 

5250.10: Aug. 6250.70: Ocl S237..5U: 
Du. V241.0O; Feb. $244.60: April. 
5248.50: June. S252.0O, CHICAGO 
LMM.—Sept. S215.SO hid: Dec. 
5219.60-219.50: March. S22S.no: 
June. S2A0.170; Sopl. 9255.50 bid; 
Dec.- S241-.50: March. 5246 90 bid: 
June. 5251.60 bid. . 
copper: ' prices wore iurtdy steady.- 
9ept. 65. oik: Ocl. 65.70c: Nov. 
66.25c; De£. .66 ROc; Jan. 67.oOc: 
March. burhSc: May. 69.13c: July. 
70.00c: Sept. 70.80c: Dec. 71.80c; 
Jan. 72.IOC; March. • 72.80c; May. 
75.45c: July. Td lOc. 
COFFEE: Futures gained lip la 1.45 
conn. Sept. J58.0O-75C-. Dec. l*8JTO- 
70c: March. 137.75c:. 
July. 127.00-aac; 
Dec. 122.00c. 

COCOA: Futures closed 1.20 cents up 
in some contracts. -Sept. 173.80c: 
Dee. 169.80c; March. 168.5SC:. May. ■ 
166.80c: July. 164.75c: Srpu 162.45c: 
Dec. 158.65c. 
SUGAR: nade was barely steady. Oct. 
B05-04C: Jan. 845-63C. Mapchv 863- 
64c; May. d83-8dc: July. 90S-35c: 
Sept.'*932c: Oct. «3Q-33c: Jan. 93tL66c. 
COTTON: Oct, 61.80?: Dec. 64.i2-.15c-: 
March. 66.46c; May. 67.50c; July. 
67T75-90c: Oct. ■65.25.35c; Dec. 
66.41c: March. 66.06c bid. 
CHICAGO CRAINS: Wheat futures 
moved up sharply In late session. 
WHEAT: Sept. 540-4&C;. Oec-f 337-38C; 
March. 3^35‘ac: May. 331 c: July-. 
32U',-21c:- Sept. 324c. MAIZE: Sept. 
ai-J-ll^c; Dec. 223,4*^sk March. 
,252V35c: Kay. aS^SS’^e; July. 242*.- 
- :: March. 15l4.-63c: May. 145V*:* 

OATS: 135c; Dec, 

May.' 151.75c: 
Sept. 124.O0-65Oc: 

Sc Sept. aay—Mc. < 
l«*ac:. Jour.- JHVC. 
CHICAGO 50YRB&MS: beans • faturea 
closed with gains of op to 16 cents. 
SOYABEAN OU.: . Sqpt. - 27.60=: Ocrt. 
27 25-28c: Dec. G6.4O-30C: Jen. 25 85- 
95c: March. 25.55c: May. 35’. 10-15c; 
July. 24.70-70C: Aug. 24.S5c ‘ Wd. 

s?s» 

686-85C: March. 6921^95<; M£V- 696'ff- 
97Cl jnfr. 696»3-97c: Aog. 690c. 

^ "9* 

Allied Chen 
Aided Bures 
Allied tausensW 
Allis Chalmers 
Alcoa 
Amoy loc 
Amerada Hess _ 
Am Airlines 16 
Am Brandi • M 
Am Broadcast SA 

Investments 
Investment income at £23.1m shows an increase of 

22 per cent. 

Grovewood Securities 
Grovewood Securities, continues to prosper. Its contribution 

to Group profits is £4.8m, an increase of more than. 70 per cent 

over the same period last year. In previous years the greater 

part of the year's profits arose during the second six months 

but the pattern has now changed to a more even distribution 

over the year. ■ . 

iderwriting 
\s a large part of our business is In the U.K, our results are 

:atly affected by conditions in the home market During the 

it quarter of 1978 our experience, in commoirwith that ■ 

iorted by other companies, was particularly bad. This arose 

;he main from the persistently severe weather conditions 

ich affected most classes of business and particularly from 

mage attributable to two major-storms in January for 

ich £Im was provided.in last year’s account. Further losses 

ye been met in part out of internal reinsurance funds. * 

\s a result of severe competition Marine and Aviation _ 

sin ess continues to be very difficult- The 1975 underwriting . 

»unt to be closed at the end of this year is unprofitable ' - 

tough the strong provisions madein earlier years are pot' 

[yrequired. 
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Foreign 
Exchange 
- The dollar came- under heavy 
pressure for most of the session 
yesterday on .active and nervous 
foreign exchange ' markets. 
Although able to- edge off the 
bottom, there was'no marked re¬ 
covery and appreciable losses-re¬ 
mained for the dollar. - 

Sterling as 'measimed by tts 
effective exchange Index was .at Ms 
highest level - for dr months Clos¬ 
ing at 63-2.’ The rate against the 
dollar ended at $1-9790, which ms 
1.65 cents higher compared with. 

51.9625 ovemi&it. 
. Dealers reported some fceayy un¬ 
loading of dollars. front the Con¬ 
tinent, which reSected the "con¬ 
cern felt there by the. Saudi 
Arabian rejection of the Camp. 
'David agreements •• -; 

. Both the Deutschmark aod the 
Swiss franc reached new ** highs " 
at one time against the dollar. 
The German mark ended higher 
at 1.9615 (1^745), while the Swiss 
unit strengthened to 1.5375 
>1.5700). The yen dosed at 183.70 
(190.203 and the French franc* 
at 4.3685 (4.3925). 

Gold rained $1 an ounce to 
dose in London at S213.675. . 
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Eurosyndicat 
The Eurosyndicate Index on 

European share prices was put 
provisionally at 140.25 od Septem¬ 
ber 20 against 141.02 a week 

earlier. 
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Country; 
property 

! ^SrflSk*1 Great Bowden. near Market Harboroaih, Leicestershire, foi1 sale at 
at 1/5,000. 

last century produced some 
houses, but not always on 

cale which is practical in 
1cm conditions. • Often 
.era reluctant to part with 
quality of fbe. finish; and 

:iousntss of the room pro- 
■d- by these . houses have 
:n steps to reduce their 
jnitment, as it were, either 
reducing the building to. 

■e convenient size, or con¬ 
ing it ro separate nmts 
jin- the--saine' structure.- - 
ne unusual way of tackJing 
problem which has resulted 
two quitt separate houses 
hown by a properly called 
isdonbury, at Hunsdon, 
r Ware, in Hertfordshire, 
he original much larger 
sc was built in 1832, prob- 

„• on the sire of an-earlier 
Idtng. It remained largely 
Jtcred until 1346, - when it 
aged hands and the new. 
ter demolished the centre 
the ortginaT 1,-ahapecl build- 
to form, two quite Separate 
distinct-properties, one of 

ch.-Js the present Bunsdon- 
y. - 
i It,' there are a dining ball, 
reception rooms, a study, a 

n bedroom and. bathroom 
e and five further bed- 
ms. ' Some -good Victorian 
eDing and plasterwork are 
tures. 
t is for sale through -Strutt 

Parker and Humbers with 
lirde under +0 acres, of 
ch about 16} acres arc 
dland. Offers over £100,000 
being asked. 
nocher eafly Victorian 
ding, • but one which re- 
; its original identity, is 
lings,, in. Southminster 
d, TQUaxh&m, Essex.-This 

whitened ,h/ick walls .uQ<|er. 
ate roofand has rwo raain 
ption rooms, a study, 
krasr room -.and six bed- 

' as, including 'two suites, 
uaoua outbuildings ..are 
iped around a' courtyard to 
side of the bouse, and in- 
e a former stable block 
i- potential for- conversion 
jrrber guest or stafF acconf- 
ation; subject to planning 
liremepts. . . ..r 
irdens and grounds amount 
bout 44 Zeros, including a 
lock 'of some two acres-, 
rs over £70,000 are being 
d through Kemsley, White? 
and Ferris, of. Witfaam, 

x. 
a other Victorian ■ .property 
:fa is Interesting for quite 
srem reasons--is-*one called 

Unusual 
methods of 
division 

Outside are a number of an¬ 
cillary buildings, and a feature 
of the garden is a swimming 
pool with solar panels tqr heat¬ 
ing. 

In all, .the property runs to 
Just over eight acres, and fur¬ 
ther land is available if re¬ 
quired. The -price-"is *-£135,000 
and. the agents are.Cooke ,ssad 

- - - . _ _ . , Arkwright, of Cardiff." 
vfintnr of the steam engine, Mach -..history ‘ goes ' with 

which" was in Lower Street,; Wickham ford Manor. at Wick- 
Dartmoutb.—-- - • - - - hamford, dear Evesham, Wor- 

Lidstone, apparently, was a' testers hire. The house-is basje- 
man who" had taken a great ally Elizabethan, but die [.pro- 
deal of -interest In the life of perry had. ' earlier • monastic 
the inventor. The house has associations when die manor 
views across the harbour and was held by the Abbey of Eye- 
River Dart and inside has much sham'. 
polished oak and-panelling. 

Main.- accommodation, here 
comprises a reception ball, 
two main . reception rooms, 
three bedrooms and a dressing 

Both the houses and a l3th 
Century-drcular stone dovecote 
in .the grounds Jhave a grade two 
listing as being of special archi¬ 
tectural or historic interest, and 

room with- its .own bathroom.' it is said that the original fisb- 
On the second floor there is a pood which now ffitms a snail 
self-contained flat with two re- - lake was dug. by one of toe 
ception . rooms, two bedrooms. Abbots- - - ' 
and kitchen and bathroom, to . Accommodation Is extensive, 
winch there is -alt 
access from outfde 
Ing. This coold.be_ 
holiday letting. The property Upstairs are a main bedroom, 

for sale at £75.000 fbrpngo dressing/gootn, \jxnd bathroin 
Fox and Sons, of Torquay. suite, two other guest' suites 

Very much in the snrle of its with their own bathrooms, and 
period is The Grange, at .Great three morb bedrooms. . 
Bowden, near ' Market Bar- There is afcoa self-contained 
borough, Leicestershire. A staff wing^as .well -as a- four- 
mainly stone built ■ property roomed cottage., a way ft;otn _£b,e 
with a slate roof. It dates, from house, The'whefle ,property ex’-' 
the ItJb -and -ilgth centuries tends'-to aboat"20 acres, jn- 
and is well located oh the edge ckidiagj several paddocks., : 
of the village^ Offers based on lElSO.OOO are 

There are three reception being asked through Chamber- 
rooms, one of -which .has a stone 1 laihe-Brothers'and Edwards,"of 
flagged floor and a beamed Cheltenham. > : '*na‘v 
ceiiins^.a BQflln bedroom,.bath- • . Nearly .as 'AspnplM .to the 
room and dressing' roorr strife^ accommodation provided by 
and .four, further, bedrooms. Wobd&dds/'fcf'Chid-Ash Hill. 
There to.-also a. four-roomed near Llphook, Hampshire.'hut 
staff cottage. tfahr time In a house" bant some 

* A garden-and paddocks total time ln 'tlie l93fls. 7"; “*■, 
about five acres. The property : 'It hag .white-rendered .Walls 
is xipea -to- offers--of . about with elm-boarded : gables; - all 
£75,MO and" me agents are under a. tiled jroof. Here, there 
Fisher and: Co of. Market Har- are two main reception, rooxps, 
borough. a .-morning room - and a sun 

Extensive. accpuunodatioH is room-. Upstairs there is a ■main 
provided bv New. .House, off bedroom, dressing room and 
TbonUiill Road on the' outskirts bathroom suite, a second bed- 
ttf Cardiff,- 'whfah vis on high room and, Jjatiirppm suite and 
ground overlooking tbe city an4 fodr further, bedrooms. ..- r 
the.Bristol Channel.,.. . /.» OnthuIJdlags iridntfe -a Targe 
,»In spree ; of its rname, -the garage block with'* games 

Bouse is a fine Georgian pro- room In the loft. This block has 
perty built in 1.78* &nd is «l tfar potential "for conversion' to "a 
marker For rhe. first Wrar fm* 'separate cottage, subject ‘ tp 
many, igenexations. planning permission. Gardens 

■comen .Cartage, at Ridge ballroom. "Upstairs .there are . offers in the region ,o£ 
,’DartmtUith.* * seven bedrooms, including twb £145,000 artt; Tming':. .asked; 

suites.,pod a ■ nursery-, .Qtr.the [through WelMfcEggar/^dfGuflfl- 
second* floor is a self-contained1 ford, 
staff flat with its own reception. Geral<t Ely 

was built in 1868 by a 
mas-- Lddstone using 
eriaJs.taken from the house 
rbomas Newcomen, the in- room and three bedrooms. 

... London • ”; 
& Suburban 

property •r 

O' 

. I 

• rbJ • 
•• . r,\ . ± 

*' ^ KENT 
- .- WRFifOJrra VILLAGE [Close] 

. 7 QjUcs 7 miles . 

•Borough.Grew 4 miles 

'!N FIVE ACRES OF- 
. parkland ■ 

Elegaoi, - spacJoue. > VIcUmImi 
moflemliad ro&Idencs, ntib fine 
rooms amt sfiwM Tn the ieyme 
secluded surroundings of Usft- 
worth Woods. 6 bode. 3-* baths. 
4-iyeefxs.* large-ysrsyo. -Tennhi 

,-coufts-C.H^ ,- .-►-.a (i-^ - . ,. 

SWIMMING POOL 

Offers } iri- lh‘$ 'region 0/ 
£05,000 (mrlied. 

iJ.TREVORi 

SB Gfbsvenor Street, 
London W1X< ODD 

'01^29.8151. . 

—St^)iHi^S(»nes^c»i-Secretarial--Se£sietari^[&Ga^^^ 

- - J40N-SEC£ElAJUAiU 

intervie^r/cgnSultAnt 

c. £100 basic PW+. EC1 

PERSONNEL APPOINTMENTS- A Consultancy whose saicess 
has been achieved due -to- jts.-high standards of operating, 
needs an additional Consultant who can -justify eernipg, a 
high basic salary + profic share/commission. Qualifications 
for - the job are- Honesty, Integrity, - Sincerity ' to both 
Clients and Applicants, Self DUciplide7hloti ration and 
experience wiebitt the haziness. 'SI you' cah match the 
above. ' '■ f • . • : ] 
Please ring M.D., on D1-63S 1550 during. business hours or 

01-204 5S13 afler S pjn. 

JKQPLUSy &.WAJLUS. 
'i2ri i .S.Wj;WlLTS;'' ' \ . 

pbshtorrhUhaPavorHI 
Vail*y- with ooaa viam» and- 
(ronlage ro River Wylye. Slone 
period house or great character 
wttn acap* lor' further - modern- 
izatlon. Kali. Cloaka, 3 Rec., 
KItuben '-.Quarters. S Bede. 2- 
Batha. Oil C.H. Excellent block 
or outbu^dliwfr^icludiiw garage. 
:(tabling etc..1 "and1 depurate range 
of Farm bitUdlngs,. ewtabfo lor 
conversion.' Paddocks. Total 21 
■cfoSJ 
Auction October IMi-fn Saflatasy 
{VP leas said prtvatafjrJ. 

- The Caatla Auction Mart,- 
Salisbury, Wilts. (0722) 27405 

t ESSEX . 
S Seclude^ . house, . 200-5 
•>e'arsf "oW with_ modem * 

eicferieibtv^3 'recepftpn," 
bed,_%- b&fa. ehower. in m 

well‘Kept ,\#aJ!e,d.. garden • 
of-J acre on bank* of-tidal • 
estuaryi-Central heatinfl,.* 
double- gfazing, garage • 
and . par .‘port, - 5 minutes 5 
Walk shops: schools, etc. • 
6!mites .Main Line Station, S 

_ London 43 minutes. Offers • 
t around £52i500: 
X • MALDEN (0621) 52600. X 
f—— 

•Beantifiri'fiesfdeinnr’ 
Ash bum .Lodge, ..Vallay .fld. 
2 doubto: bedrooms; luxury 
bathroom. Fully panrmllttd 
'living room,1- wring room. - 
Pine- .kitchen, separate - out-. 
Side laundry- Full. central 
heating and double glazljig. . 
Large 'doable ' garage and- 
worknhon . with piL Jar raced 
lawn*. ■-’Perfect' location, "2 
mins, to • seq, 3 mins, to 
town. ■ 
-05.aw- 

Phone: 
■SCARBOROUGH 63477. 

SANDWICH, KENT 
CREIGHTON HOUSE 

. AnJmpoMng doable fronted 
Geatglan'urn.. UOBee. Brotuid 

?wor. ** jgcatth A .Bodal Security offices. 
The- whole fdaeltir' aulubla lor 
rusidtntUI. hotel or office user. 
ftUDjDCl to planning permission. 

T0"^ *" ,uwu or 

V;,- ipwuwie* wnttpian from 
Auetlooeera: 

„ JOHN KOCBfN ft SON. 
15 Cettla Karfcd. Saimwkh. 

^Sj». ow.FapMii 

) John German Ralph Pay 

r At jiaicA roll's ; Survival ' *<>.• A.'Mxn 

Cbesham Street, Edgram .: 
FREEHOLD FOR SALE 

• This delluhi ritl period howe has all 1 ho cIorou ceis/ a 
’^Belgravia Town House-in miniature'. Recently 
;. modernised and redccorafod tjje house is m ipunac- 

ultitc order. prawhtR Room. Study, CUnuig'Room. 
Bedroom, Bathroom. Kitchen. Frccbpli^^QO,. 

Berkeley Square, May fair Sixth floor flnt in cxceBen l- 
•w building facing over Square Gardbns JS' Receptiod eRoom.'J Bedrooms. Bat hroonwCJoBk rooni iKitehfln. 

Lease56 yean.£130.000 - - ‘ - .r. 

?mm Addison Bo*d, Kendojuion. Sf,U, .Vory. kqje 
—garden. Vincrcesivcs this line period house a country 
'""== iuiflpspbcrc- 7 Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms. 2 Reception 

Booms and sett-cent*in*d-fJ8ti Sqfflfi®-'- ' ■ ■<?£'. if. 
' Lease 57 years. £245,000. -.t.*c^rr . 

BRIGHTON 
-Rweney gronnd-' ftocr' rat nf 
character. Near *es:-front and 
fiaarUu. Ample Barden. Fine 
Uvtna. nxra. . 3■■ Badnoms. etc. 
Low ratgs-^99, year |ua«. Price 
only Kioc 

TBL.1 DR. fWARTt ((3273) 
v 1 •'-"000841: • 

Xondra 
Flats 

GHEL$EAyS. W.3 

ranswkik Gardens. W4J Freehold Garden Muison- 
(fe in (his auracti^e quiet treeiined while -stucco 
reel, oiferinu larce rooms and pqv«d iBaritop*1 ■* 
cdrooms: Bnthroom. Cloakroom. KitchM^-2*. 
ecepiion Room. 3U* Garden. Freehold ZM/x/O. _ , 

Wilton Placed jMinnlv' A mbfiffifrecnl Belqrrvfi- 
house o vcciookbiK St .'FJitfk OMiWSvStedtolT 
com&Jetcly redefcomied in the -last wo yearn.-a 
Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms. 3-RecefllnMi-Rqotas,ieif- 
Contanird-sraff-flai. Larue GardeiK.-Ceii|ral Heatui" 

. ... • _ r^ivi oniir*twiiMii* 

1 Narrow Street, E-14 One or a row of rascinatiqfl 
n Ibe north »th Century Ships’-Captains' Houses-on _ 

uik cl the Thames dose to the Cjty and wit fun a 
insecyation area. The House races soulfliWilh a 
rqeterrace directly over the river harinc spectacular 
chs- 3 Reception Rooms, 2 Bctiropms. Balnropril, 
toner Room. Kiwbcn. Garage- Freehold LUadw-. 

CoiMarnrd-sranttai. Larue uaroonw«n.ru. ..— 
clc. Lease 49 years 000.000 lo include entire contents. 

Danraven Streep Mayf«u- Excellent pied a lerre 
.wkh root terrace on the first floor of awellconveried 
house just modern is cd andreaoy for "final decoration. 
Bedroom. Buthrbpm. 2nd Bedroom/Stody, large 

Reception Room; Kitchen. Uaa? 36.3*w- £57.000. 

' 127 Mount Street. London VV1 Y 6BL / 

Telex 28729 -. 

West Hampstea4 - 
rodrmized. C.H—. . semt 
mch*d ittHUC with 4 beds.. 2 
wshM.. k. t b.. S w:c.s. Waat 
iciii awvden. - 
lonqaoa ' Ana.oori *‘2**“**??^. 
w& payment-’'Cl-jOCiii. 'dr ■ 
tier) mjahiMJ.-iD take omur 
wrtaaoB- ■ » 
lORNERSTONE MANAGEMENT 

. 01-267 6082 . v 

•fiOPEIirV, IDEAL FOR 

PROFESSIONAL’ 

PERSONS ~ 

Umrtan. Hrita boriler, nuinrrt 
■froperti*. »■ wloet arra- ldMJ 
ice pror tm3lntMj :■» 
arac uedi. tuud wanfroWa. 

3 largr roccBS-. cfcoak rm^ batly. 
.roaraia wci lar#* ->*fc;lnd™ 

ixdii. cio^ 
iuncalUoa. t»2.000 frwduiia,. 
kilt* in Oat !niWno6_ io:^ 

Bos. 3«J K. The Tfmo*. 

NW3. EDWARDIAN . 

Substantial1 •■-■dBUDl* • frefttefl 
semi wlUi ongtnil. returns. 
Itequ brine conitHcte rcnowtian; 
15.-room*. Uriah* imd:»*clBWF! 
quid position near All oqicair 
tic*. Freehold. 

pifers around JiSO.OOO 

Phone 794 466S 

GED JfOSLlN. 

352 3746" 

■SlJSSijMg- 
reccuh. - cn. . sujna • 

lav. 
'maculate »bD a 
rocool-; ¥ , ha*.an* W* 
CHELSEA. 91*0-. titaOJOdOTBA 
tied cottnoc. yngyj 
4. beds-, jecoiu.. dU|?l|-,-B " 

?ULHAM?*^’47 Closf. ftujta*'' 
ham Sr£.-LpuiiDUA-’l aiprey 
nonp. Wh.. ch- 
Cardcn. £89.500, _ 

- CHESSINGTON ; " 

• SVBRBX’- 

' DoUahlfvfi'5'' if j%ar-old ' • "'ioirn 
bouse, i in Wock 
. --n. moat aoUftW-. of "tSpoa.-.lh "W»ta •«*—■» — 

ahor area .with a««» 
In. London, - •--_j 
... Four'bodrogina. V oapoa 

-.Kceuuon- with haTOhway 

■ffif 

:SUMfcS5jJSrg? macfunv.. - . yrr 
-CTH- ind droomiod to a .hfeft 

anmdivrd. ,1£0 ft. rtjar.-a.df- 
.rS qM tjjxchotji-. For, ^ 

appoHunicm W fvliw, .Uplcaan 
. veltwhnrte today.. ... 

01-397 9842 

Pimlico 

Vnigtie" double-fromed. ’period 
houas. .S nliii. yt^loria Stltton 
close to 'Shops, 40ft«.-wSD«l 
garden. 2/S bedrooms, o, ro-. 
ceptiari rooms ’including -Hwchr 
22tx drawing rod«r wtth'.Prencn 
windows oo to garden.. Bath¬ 
room.- -Modern kitcheni TJtUlty 
room. u tiop C.H-'1,' Fraehuld.- 
Oftcrr' arolind - .iSS.OOO*. fa 
view, nng 

-Pl-834 AW- 

LINCOLN ST, SW3 
ocllnhaul-fanrfty house bi th« 
heart of Chelsea. Jew mins 
walk from fileane SouamjwlUi 
bright and aoapiabtc accomma- 

sr% 
ue«u..'»ktn™ 2; tath»-tl Ml 
auUe). .’etoaics.-. qliUiY room. 
•vtaeiuem. 3‘Jin».7->.‘t b.-'Can 
either be Mod *». */f Agf °£ 
irtth main.- pan of-iunue.- ?; 

37'dtm. 

BRYftfSSTOK 
U option 

.^cws m*r._ wU— 
Euutioiul 'modera . mews.' jnuoe 

UiJS^Aor lewacfe 
Ugfu and'SMCiofflj.. -needy ta 
nun. dose oil amentuw- tiood 
douUe rOCWdon, a.mdP-JWfe* 

.TCuts.ngr .■spijs*®=.t 
paHo. 

“iiS:- 
WW&Lr, 

‘A-, ^arge .jouts^ndiDgly 
jtccteious-' ■ aparnnent 

/ready ■ io titow?- .ip 'to, 
' complete^' - i fated Or de- - 
. signed regardless of-coat- 

Fcmr bedrooms^ 3.. large 
reception rooms, 3 hath- 

'■SXSTflSMSE' 
cony. Residents’ parking, 
lift, porter, foil c.h. 60 

vbbj1 “lease. Price to in- 
z chide- -nor^carpess, - cur--- 

tarns, appliances, etc. 
£129,000.,. 

01-7Z3Tg56i (day) 

01-87S 42l2 '(ihres.) 

Periftbus^ 

m 

l 

<A ’ reoify' supottf - ftenttoasir 
Flat In litis weH-kapt convw- 
sion.' UFT,- TERRACE. CJf. 
Superb . L-shaped reception 
room, good airing room, 3 
bedrooms; bsPireorri-/ w.e., 
cloftkroom/w.c. Lease 94 yrs. 

Prtoe £62£00. 

pJft A, ELUSk -.I':! 

5 
5-' 
•NttMMHMtMHfet 

LOOK THIS.WAY, 
’->■ SlAJOtt*-. , 

Desperate doctor''"-of Tirfrtell' 
Pafrt mopl sail ffet last^ Wllh , 

. use Of W09 bva Included, It 
has four specious rooms to 
do With - thpqt os jrw' wnr, 
with-high attractive ceilings, 
pigs fully-fitted kitchen with 
marijia work top. __ 

Telephone 5971306 .,,. 
. For" brick SebLr / • 

- "HICHCA1V-VILLAdE 
^Upfcrtj top-floor flat bi sccludM 
. with wellont vtews 2 block ... . 
fltrod hells., toon Iff. taiconj’, 
bath., Mp> cTiiak.',' Htcfaao. Un. 

JEApUt COUftT SQ.V 3. VS.. |tj. we- 
Sjtsd «v. Superb S-rt>omod 'k.-w -■ 
tMlcony am. Fully mod, ana bbc- 
orstod. 9Syiy £37,500.—573 

THE COMMOiVWEAJbTH 

FOUNDATIOiV 

Registered, charity fandefl. by 
Commonwealth governments 
bavr -vacancy for -intelligean 
well-spoken Clprk/Typist. 
The Foundation’s ••.work 
covers grant making activity 
In the .professional field 
throughout the ' Common¬ 
wealth and ■' appUcams 
should have good telephone, 
manner.Salary c.. Q.'OOO.. 
p.a.. good 'grantin' arrange-' 
meals, season ticket, loan, 
scheme. Age 17-50. • •, ; . 

Applications in writing to 
Adirdnistration'. Officer, 
Commonwealth Foundation, 
Marlborough House, Pan1 
Mall, S.W4.. 

|HHianinui 

A REWARDING DAY 
to work with nice people, 

-ifl-a busy, .friendly atipo*' 
-sphere at Courteney Lin- 

i.gerld; 22 Brook St., 
| Lwidbp,. W.t, selling in 

the shop and helping 
i with general atirninistra- 
| flop. Yoii should-be 20- 

25 years ofd and have 
1 'ah- '^attracstlve ; appsrar- 

ance: £60 p.w. • . - 

Phon»: 629-0543. 

HHWMH—WOW 

X1 ITALIAN/ENGLISH 
- PERSONNEL 

ASSISTANT 
For Solos Director or Xntor- 
nntional Picture Agoacy, res-. 

_ -poaatMe «Ed ereouva^pgreoa • 
jo required Oar busy Sales Toam •, 
S 'bt St. John's Wood. A good m 
5 - command cf BDDHih and £ 
• Rattan •SftotUal, I>«bU -perJ 2 
• oauaBy with -'- AdvoRIslM 
• asmefn and pubPannrg. — {.Additional bqwnafl*'(French' • 

.or Geman) and. previous m 
'‘conutaerdbil evpsrianca ■ — 

- distinct lAwmtauo. NO ___ 
t.M'SSSM. S Phone Michael -Brown :■ 
'■'a bl-586'^322 

V TO MV STONE ASSOCIATES -. 
• . - _ i UWJTUO 

-'■•‘XiaraisTRA'npN -y 

r:SECRETARY 

tagetr 2^0’ 
■ far loading BMdical charity 

iW.l/N.W.lt 

■^SJS^ISSSbSSf SLi 

live' VS»W • HDraCl- 

- Brearemp“»- : ■* 
An •• autonpftiDUfl ipimuHia , .. WPOtJU- . 

ch ■ rediiiros u«« 
riuH* I larqoty -own 

_Spy reduced hours ■_ 
Ishy. lfca) would ti® con- 
*i0Brod--4-.* • i:< 

Salary. £4.000 n-s. 
Manbgttni 'Director 

-Musoys Ejwcmivo Soimtpn 
(recruitment eostsiUlanis) 
100 Baflcrt- Smwi. VpfcV- 

0S.-K»65ai.., .- 
* r\ 

no Shorthand 

HAMMERSMPTHi 

UP TO £+,000 
Dio busy 

friendly .*. aalga _ _ __ _ 
7 company I#' HwaiMTsmlfii. 
• You'll -wod ail .-your- enum- 

' rijim to oops-with an mp salon 
Irons., to bo abto tp^nm your 

-’own show and handle'-tho ad- 
i ministrottoa tadr-np for yonr 
-dynamic bnsa, Thu iwopto are 

: fun; tb» rood’* ’snbddlsed and 
th* coffee's free VjAir yo^naad 

.^ > ;^dt£CESTfDN *. 

-BUSY CREATIVE 

'O^HCE-L-OS^' 

_\C«at End.. AdvgrQstas Aaoncv 

famous cUmus and. generally 
help out. "Die--people are fun 
and there, are good ehaneoj of 

' ■wt>nl1>tIoK, foi oib rlBht parson. 
Thin* that's you 7 

Phone Susan Sandler 
BERNADETTE OF BOND ST, 

Becruttment Consul tanjs 
No. 55 meat door to Fonwlctist 
01-659 ‘ 1204 — ' 01-629 7363 

GRADUAJW ASSISTANT for research 

ggg»g5B 

ANTIQUES.—-Sales Asslstonl wWi 
several ynma" wwogwna^iwau 
wfss • expsrisDco required W 

Exerilewt preapoca. i far .3Qgjcpnt 

55£Sans 486 69$ 1. 

TWo- 

WANTED - IMMEDIATELY- FrioiuBy 
vorng parson . il.B _in._3& yearsi 
Wllh a Mat Mad for lively new 
production' ofrico' aosr St. Paul's 
Musi b» capable or wetting m 
own initiative. No otHtorlai war 

„ on 
....___vat 
solved. c.' £3.700.—Please 
ig 236-5211. extension SOB- ’ 

NEGOTIATOR • Tor KoUMabridBO 
- luxury 'flat- lotting awnor. Most 

be prepared:in work hara.. typing 
Ufcsfal. Plenty_of scopo and 
opportunity- to earn a high Mtary. 
Srting^ttperiBaco essential. Tel. 

JNHIT-for supar-Botkti 
- go . Co..- wflf-. mate 

._pQ 
__ —--«; 01-730 
5148 tConsultants). 

CHRISTIAN 
enced -* 

IAN DIOR -Wtiutre erpen- 
, uiet aiststani ‘ ror: tncu- 

men’s department.- Mum be veil- 
browned > wHS .an attreouvo w- 
senawy.—TWenhwiB 499 6305, 

JUNIOR ASSISTANT 
~ jquo deriers. At__ __ 

154, Brammon Bd.. S.w.3. 
-'|404V "r, t “T" 

[■■wtfflB lore's ren'-fftm 
sou IT you're realty good with 
people and np*d £2/27- years— 

17*1; •* : ■ i' '. ■ 
N-W. AREa't>—Beturnlns to work 7 

Congenial pew offices, vtn train 
eollUBUb. Agt inunaterlal.—734 

"■ Con*J 
‘ tats mtanoia. tox* F^A..?KO 

.^wtiare1 
cate 
woe*-—-' 

■m*. 

clients. EBO net .mw 
. Miss Johnson on 01- 

WJLL-TfME- ■ astisautc 
W:1 drss* Shop S8U- 
— caottlCT, experience. 

T« 

wanted] 
Ing !»■■■■■■ 
profDrable ton not hi 

■ca.000-—Tel. 01-955MHHWB 

^■for orgnsnu-. Pinner or 
■ for someone vwhjglttattw 

Ptyptofi Brimy. E^-gQQ, M, At 
MUHDQIU 629 

TRAINEE EDITORIAL 

ASSISTANT . 
A- welt Known Charily icon 
relocating to the- North 
London area la socking a 

train as an Editorial Assis¬ 
tant. .previous. .cxpumoch 
would- -be air-edvamage but 
Is by no means essential. 
Iho salary is negotiable 
around £3,400. For more 
detail* aho— Janice Sharttun 
on 01-829 7362. 

GG 
GratfimfpGfr& 
Gratliiate.Hen 

ZPrinctsStfMi ^ 
LandnWV7R8 

01-6297262 

CLERK 

ivtth sense -of' curiosity tn 
study TlnopcUl statwnrtus- and 
report on findings- Training 
givrn si famous City company. 
tt.QOS rldliKf la £^..500 * 
profit share, Fteoao' hoar more 
on: 

01-493 2905 

DON'T SPfcAK AfUST LISTEN 

SECRETARIAL 

ADMIN. & 

RESPONSIBILITY 

- - riEGi-'RAi £5,000 v... 
■The Chalniuni: of a'WHtJBnd 
ujart«H mi jjAtasantaa- Com- 
peny uenmily panda maisvv 

. office as the Chairman trawl* 

s“sav«ju':w'>&iS5: 
* strwL w.i. 

•LUXURY D^PARTM^^TT, 

STORE 

: SECRETARY, TO 

MANAGER, £3,750 
Manager In beautiful Depart*. 
meat Store ngulrea lop-dasa 
SotreUry/PJt.. .wfio (a. goad, 
jili-rounder. Sfusf have lote-of- 
tniuauve as wut be required 
to cope alone. ’Plianc Ui E><in 
on 44ST351. 135 Wow Bond 
Street. W.J. • • • 

TYPIST TO TRAIN IN 

TRAVEL £3,000-.;7 

Goad typist required far W.J 
Travel Agents with one years 
navel nxpcrtancc. Company 

^a^gaaiJig 
etc. Ph“»!» XJ? ^Ewln^^ 

14 ■ cr-,z.' * •. ~ - ♦ 

CAN YOU DEAL WITH 

ANYBODY ? £4,500 

>”W.l’ Campahy. requires a P,A. 

st&.tFarfefss1 
calf U*. Mi on .495.12A1, 

.-.116 Now Stmd Street, ■ W.l. 

’ ,SIX-MONTH CONTRACT 

• ?'£&P.W:--' • 

-■Good ■^rfljdJe-*':S«acetajrir for 
.Multi National Comwiiy tn 

bht. uusl bo mottvaied.. 
Liz Ewtn on 405 1SA1^ 

115 Now Bond Street, w.l. 

wtp^COmpanY: , 

^£3,500; 

TEMPS., TEMPS: .TEMPS. 

moKfng. 
. . Wtf - 

«■. mes.. %Lnrjjg: ■Why not icrrvo 
for » twiMiHO 
S^SM?S«wKre*tTi^iofc ' 
copies ana trlephonW^ PuFM 
ilz Ewln on -4431251. 115 
New Bond Strout... W.l 

Theoo lobs .axe Available at any. 
Alfred Marks Breaches. 

ALFRED MARKS' STAfc? ' 

• - . ; ,rBfc/RE'Art ' 

PA. WTBH FRENCH, 
-A-MUST I- - 

, u m ,_w 4nd 
. mow BBcffiP 
04^150^: , 

Ring Quit an .Rpcfcttt 
ADfrantaro’ Staff.faff* . ■ 

eag 5747 f • • 
63 South Motion Street'. W.l 

CAREER TO: (C4£57' . 

H'a an- bo—fat ijtitis !««}« 
■Awnmertt mid offte* pmnwes 
where the Jot- Sot tenants arc 

A- '^ Qta «s,w3np.A. co 
ilpal wi4. Had yon 

'Z^tJsssrm'Zgs 
Asssss^ar^ 
deal. Tremendous prospect* to 

' move 'riNd—SO Mil -Diana 
'Dugnan right, away on 348 

DRAKE * PERSONNEL. 

____ . tbr- 
young aaoHRmy/aattsiant to .get 
into mo 'fan morin? .wand., at 

.Goasumar PqWlc.Ttptohma. Loads 
at scope for the rtg&t person. 
CZAiQB-es.gm.. Umpr Careareiri 
730 5148 (Conautanm-; 

'NON-SMOKER ! AV0lO~&CC.'WaFiled.' 
f Dlree- 

tor. age 35 +., SO. 
trie Typwrtrcr-.'Open ___ . 
Hours y.C'0-a.DO. 3 weeks hols. 

-Cd-.OOOr 'RDir- EtirabcHi' on 837 
8024. D.T. SotocUmviRoc. Cons. 

"BiMteSHg 
jSHhflo TQsatfts.1 ■ Jonoihan Wren- 

/....TEBafSS dBF' 
lOHALT DlSCDUUKSUie 

convany xoqttirtis ..secontfonfst/ 
ttiDVUO., super , benus, htnlud- 

CONBEREMCfe. ■ .aSOAHHER lk 

ant. Hols «3s®rJffiac« , ufful. 
Vailed Hid mioreeting wdre.-Fos 

it more farthnpiftlon -UJoPhono; Ol- 

TV MKlDUcnoN" division of 
famous W.l. odve-ilrtng Atarmos 
■sots cuw«sqiien.iatMl PA. no 
diAMunS. f fiil.OCA. 7.U MM. 

SECRETARIAL 

INTELLIGENT CAPABLE 

SECRETARY 
We tcqirire »j jubj seveU ij fnhb pmd ^ccils *od iclepliwis ntSBOf^ to 
msort^i’oeerlcefinWtrBi pen oLa trim eoonreeti wilh uoproilnjdciign 

-■ : nfuckthfa Id sd«Oobi«ftfiij» renii«-. 

In fJd'tirtl tiifW’ Vtmp feiwfql sccittaruf awiftanw tke UWeriful aprHant 
nffl'bi im alt eti wish tie coDrenwt elinlwmanonoo auecn ud researds tutu 

. rdutsDCpa! neibodi. 

Ibe uanuu; ^lar; mill b: up to £3 At: per annum rifitip 10 £3«3S pa UUiUiq. 
Visuila deurk bi>nr».1 *«eU' Mlnlsi. ir« TWMonuchwic. pmHawy 

nijiainii.'mtnrnp. udOMout m lJciijo Ceruejiups. 

,\j pjj lo itu Letup on fll -3.»» fcOMcJt K5 i Jia 9.5h amj Drepn Gstutal, 
: j, 1 IM nuiLei, Ltsidua S\\ IV -tbL* 

Design Council 

• PUBLIC 
RELATIONS 

Scut’etaray.AiWista.iu; for 
M.D. of W.l based P.R. 
company. Shorthand and 
audio required. Lots of 
job involvement, 
r 

Reliance ■. 

Executive Limited 
140 Slosnr'.St.. 5.W.1 

■Pi-730 sins 
(CoMUlUncy) ■ 

•MHMMMHHHMf 

C&YTFKOm 
• Kcnsingtoiv-f3,750 • 

* "■ : 
• SorreUfy Shorthand Tvutst; • 
* 19-30 years, to worlc for ex- « 

= rs.n**a."sssr»rsss • 

8 BJ^WamkSSTBfe 8 

9 ssssp1:- ra® sissi s 
Veronica Laps- ■" " • m 

CENTACCH4 ■ STAFF 

V 937 SKIS '1' 

IWtiH—ttfHMWi 

CANCER RESEARCH 

.* - a SECRETARY 

W required to assist ertth-famd- ; 
raising acUiitlEi In the Lon- , 

. .don Nja- -Awt jooy- i 
ill-mi- ihuJndlijB , ■shorthand) 
duties the appomtmmn will In¬ 
volve considerable contact with 

■ groups of voluntary organizers. . 

'Goad secretarial stills and an 
awareness, of: powte rclenoas 
essential. Kxpericnce or charit¬ 
able up peals work useful. 

Salary, nogs £3.200 to £5.900, 

Telephone Mias, J8. M. M^rie^. 
imperial CancelNtererch Fund. 
Lincoln's 'Inn lialds. 1b„C.T2, 
cgv .342 0200, eat. .509. 

iajvprsitsr^.CoUege London 
Department' of Electronic and 

|, v^yctrioti EngUMoring 
Professor needs a 

' PERSONAL SECRETARY 
wnh -■plenty if lnittsttre.• H«/* • 
wha will need tact In dealing 
Wllh a wide eartnty of people 
mid situations a. very active 

DoDarunent. Professlonff'lnstl- \ 
rations. Industry. Friendly. . 
tnrgrmai; : .BveW. C sometimes .* 

: 
degree of orgaiUzation and 
good professional akllls- Six 
wnoXS' paid* leave, including 
week at Christmas and Eastef. 
6a is nr on scale riatnn • .to 

■ sa.670 B.a. Inclusive- . Applt- 
cation by totter or telephone . 

• to-.■ MISS' E- M. Rldloy. Unl- 

• S87 7D50'.’’Het. 309. 

SECRETARY/PA 

ShbHhabd " 6#craIsry/PA:, to 
assise' Compony Dteoftqr’ 4n 

-tmvtiL: friendly Ualboro, oXtice. 
Starting ’£4,700 jj'bT plus 

't,rv». ar Weeks'. -iu>Qday: C{>me 
and see tu. 

CALL LESLEY 

ON 0J-405 0812 

COLLEGE LEAVER' 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
Vjjp to at, 400 

j”opportunity fora bright, 
educated yonnu Secretary 

a re«aOfu*le shorthand 
__f Wd accurate typing- 

.This . friendly . Co. enpunn^a 
•Adtihainy .day and pbceUritt 

- benefits- • , . 
- CMld you, ask lor mere ? 

TAHsphitoer Beverley ‘Wooda 
BERNADETTE OF BOND ST 

HiMTulimfnl ConsulCmls ' 
No-55 inert door-to -Fenwicks V- 
01-639. 1304• -0X^639" 7563 

MRS BEETON NEEDS 
'A CORY TYPIST * 

on a long ’ term ‘ temp, basis 
1 to type .oul .manuscript «ud 
• gnneorily aaalst on the mtrHfcm . 
. or Cookery and Houshotd Man- 
. agemeni. .. ■ .. _ 
- Editorial experience would. bo. 
; an advantage. The job h,. of (ice 
2 based- 
. Please-air Ply ;vWti,' WU. .details 

to : Susan • Dlxan:* VMM Lock 
. Limited. 116 Baker Street. 
-London. -WkM 3BB. ~ —- 

FURSjaiONABLE P.A. 
■>£4;000 •! 

. Enjoy the, warm reeling of 
dosimq with, gorgeous fu&ioii- 
ahlg Jura tn the neart or Msy- 
lalr, . Hein, set op. faction 
show*- Brief snpphttrs bp tbr 
moods' they are making up and ...._ .... _j making upud 
leant the .trade, osacomui to 
be negotiated b "StmoriBi. 

no now. - - turn Tnirzo'7.^1 

SECRETARY IN EARLY 
TWENTIES 

required-■ for - small "marketing 
- company la -West End. 

This to a. Jofa ipr 
■ wou ld like 
. .and 

.jiebody 
.. .. Involve¬ 

ment and can work on own- 
uutiatlvo. AOap Lb fatty and 
fiooti .qpreds .tsaentisl and 2-5 
years' axperinnee praferreo. 

.qgMitoi , 

... TBl, 457.7141/2 ' 

FILM '-DISTRIBUTOR/HRODUCRR 
roQuBes Secrossay/Booiaceoper. 
EnthuMaam .end_intclllflcnce moot EgmuMamti .end.intclllacm* most 
Unportant, but excellence will 
aflbet sahuy, Teuybono aai 

BOOK'iN JFOPublishing Sec Jobs 
at Covettt Garden Bureau. 53 
nwi_St.. EC4i 353--7646. 

fNTMfiSTlHO SITUATION for skll- 
' led PJu/S-»s»Etaiy ,looking far 

. raregr. adnatEBaienL largo 
- trial , u.KU holding company 

vriih ^UUefnAtlonal: -eonneetinns 
. Wo : &M-otnco. Good salary anti 
conditions. Please ring Mas 

BcSmOMPM6;w^^acMTAItV: 

dap 
offleo. Interestinsv reriod- 
tion.—John_TEaL L{d“» 
BrcmK-i Bdd 8-We3U 

■ YOU OWE IT TO YOOR * 
S-- CARER 
S to gtl the mo*! nr dll ififormcd m 
* (id^e-*nd._the choice j>f .*h« 5 
■ besi job. In umaon. ■ 
■ Co flee as usual—welcome ■ ■ 

(*SRHA NBNT^ AN O 
TEMPORARY 

8 JOYCE GUBIESS BUREAU B 
21 AROMgTpN AfftADB 

BROMPTOtt ROAD .. 
KNIGHTS8RIDGE. SW3 . 

■ Bromptan Arcidn Is a few 
steps rrani KnJgtUsbriiliic 

Tuba Station. Sloane Stroal 
exit, i 

H 589 8807/0010 ■ 
S-. ' TUB RBCRU1TMBNT ■ 
2 . CONSULTANTS g 

■iiniHiHininui 

HARROW 
£4,00Q/£4^00 

Audio secretaiv aged 35/o5 
required Toe senior partner 
fn— amsH, proTeesiorval- Onu 
near Harrow MET station 

Rra.^^^gBOt.r 

Institute of-Urology 
( Uniyer»lty ot^ l^n don > 

;m eoisocLUon* wUb Peter's 
Hospttals. Count ..Garden,... 

MEDICAL [RESEARCH 
CO-ORDINATOR/ 

SECRETARY 
Required to assist s, group 

: of ■ doctors with lh« collection 
and documeo union of data in auu DUUiuuuuuiiunR vi *■■■■ 
caiWw-research. • Should be ■ 

iSSt-’fflsp IjSSSL?" scale £5.468 id £4.107. Thirty. 

.able. 
- AupUcattPtt. fonivs avalLfai- 

from the Socremry, inetltuic of 
Urology. 173- SWtc-sbory 

Tel. 01 

RECEPTION! RECEPTION! 

We1?* mora^pito titan tire.can 
, adwWirerWto name a few; 

Flint Production Co., W.l: 
A Teat mad houac needs a 
thoroughly switched • on 

.Rsccp./ TWeph./Typist really 
able to cope .under pressure. 
£5.500 + . 

Design Studio: Receptionist/ 
Sec,, no , shorthand.. . good 
typing and the . abOUy to 

Ring OUlap RecUti' ’ 
AD van lure Starr Agy. 

- 639.5747 .--r - 

*5_goiitb .Motion .Street.", W.l, 

DEAR SECRETARY 

VNWt yifki a VMIA+W 
able ? My audio Secretary for 
the last rivu .years la leaving 
for Australia. I am 50 years old 
and Senior jpartner-'af * WC1 
firm of Solicit ora. emplpyUia 
30, tn beautiful air-conditioned 
Georgian omcafauUdlnn close 
to Uolborn undororoantt Jtre 
you efticient. and xapebU, is 
your typing neat and accurate 
and would you onlay a mixed 
bag of legal work 7 

if ao.' plena* tolephbhe ma oa 
01-405 0145.. 

COME AND STAY 

WITH US L. ' 

up and go to take a slop hue 
thtr «WJ -World _ Of hotels 7 
Join ut U t Co-ordlnaior/ 
Secretary tn' the Public- Rela¬ 
tions and Saws Dopartmeni ■ of 

feane? • ‘ 
Dee lunch and extras. 

Phone Jane1 Easton on 

..$81.3466 - 

ta'-ttnd ettt: man. 

A NEW TEXTILE 

SHOWROOM ' 
Jusl' opened—the '-London 
Branch of a leadUra.Amortcan 
Group. This fantUom alt 

Uaalr atun- ■ 

. . deattng-- 
clients., a tot of ad> 

round loh baaed 
nipfl new TV. i .£ 

I give you the. " 
chaOenue of 
lUUonal .clip.—.  -__ 

' ministration and, some minor 
eejartarlaJ fnncllwia as well. 

, Adeauaur nmds and - an Inde¬ 
pendent. nature cam £5.700 

'-revtoived-rtn-Cec ember* Con- ■ 
tact Maggie Maxwell on T34 
Mil DR4K6 PWSON- 
NEL 

TELEVISION PA 
Mir wlfau the beautiful people 
in the world of wnisim.r 
sec/PJL to.. i« ^tog tMeviole _ ^  Jon 
eijccutivo. You win attend re¬ 
ceptions . and. eoolellM' . wHta 
clients all In the Ufle of duty ■' 
Coordinate meeUnga between 
agencies , and Ug advortisers. 
Handle correspondence’' that 
dinches Mg dBa]S. If nm'rr 
good with people Him Lnrna 
Wenmow oa afe .oswi drake 
personnel consultants. 

NUMBER OMS .MAN.—-W.l Car 
Groap needs PA,'See. 25)&h. Busy 
oiivlroninftnA requiring good for¬ 
mal sS5b and fiSustive. Able to 
deal own correspondence and 
customer quisles re import and 
export of care. Good.. English 
eaiemlal. To £4.000 p%. chw 
bonus. 4 weeks hols-, assisted 
fares.—JOYCE GUD4ESS STAE-'F 
BUREAU, 588, 8807/0(0.0. 

SPANISH SPEAKING SEC, Gngtah 
shorttend.. Parecm . QO’s. . tor 
South American exocuovo,' w.l. 
E5.60Q-S4.000 pJl. Snfla -Flatter 
Bureau i Any.) 110 Svand. 
Uf.C-2- 856 6644. Also 'open 
Sals 10.00 ajn.-lfa.50 .p.tiii) 

WEST -END FurnlsHna. Taxtila 
Company. seokrStntagi secretarial 
Ltrpfr sKpisc uwi -imcnM towards 

' Press and ' Public .-Rolations. 
.Some general oftico upaitonce 
necessary. Telephone the Sales 
Director. 629 MW- 

SECRETARIAL 

ARE YOU GETTING A 
UNIFORM SUPPUED 

AND FREE MEALS OH 
DUTY? 

No-«wi you'« working tor 
the wrong company- ■' you 
ve bStwan lW». MWN 
typing 9P®*da and letopfion* 
manner, and are intefeeted ln 
sales, than you could ba ^ 
sort Of pnrson we re fooxing 
fW. 1 merestod 7 
Then plaaeo call OtynlA 
Trenwdh st to* 
Royal Horseguards HoM 

Whitehall Court. London, 
S.W.1. Tel. 838 1384/3400. 

(Pari of the EM! grout)) 

J Director of Lloyds _ Brokers’ 
seeks a Secretary. 2o + > Bo‘ i-- a.'Ktidu. man rmI l oDQfl« 

PRIVATE SECRETARY 
C £4,500 + EXCELLENT 

■ r MRIUW 

Is' a-'tuuy- nun and a good- 
driogator so vou should be 
candle of taktog rcspoiulMUty 
and orWMrod to become invol¬ 
ved in his businessland varied 
outside interests. City office* 
as bright as a new Pin ami 
a rotated but professional 
atmosphore. 

734 4384 

P 
Recruitment Consul tents 

MAYFAIR 

c. M,W + proflt abare 

Private' Assistant to 3 senior 
partners in a well known 
firm or Mayfair - EsUlr 
Agents rngulrod. Ehonhend 
and. audio catpcrtenca otsen- 
UaV. 

• Tel: Mr Waller 
. . 01-G29 ,B05O 
for an appolitidtoni. 

-AUTUMN FASHION 

- £4,000 N-EG. 

• If you have flair.' ittHUlive' 

5,W“i^ 
FASHION HOUSE could be 
looking for ynn. There is a lot uraiaug iut )«». 
or Client CDiuaci and tremen¬ 
dous job involvement- Season 
ticket loan . and mortgage UCKBI Joan . im 
scheme are offered. Plca*£ 
ring Helm Brian! cm 499 
seal. -16 Lansdowno Row. 
Mayfair. W.l. 

‘ HOTEL HIGH LIFE ! * 

£3,750 + FREE LUNCHES 

• The Banauatlnii Manager, of 
fatis very well- known HoM ta 

J " PJL wilh- nockllifl b. SDCrvUrv P-A Wllh- 
ability to co-ordinate functions 
and liaise with the World of 
Entertainment- Very 
and. busy position. Dun 
hotel eccoramoda lion- 
phone Helen B riant 
OK8T. 1* -Uasdown 

■ the _ 
Ehicrtainmcnt- Very varied 
and busy position. Dvscomt on 

— -. Pit#*!1 
.. _ on 499 
UonlsVrt ROW. 

Mayfair.'\V.l. 

ADVERTISING APPEAL ? 

• TO £3500 

" A young Srorobuy P»A..w 
intelligence. Initiative and 
outgoing personality- ta 

P.A. With 
an 

_ rr- . 
guirod "by 'this pnwUge inter- - 
nationally known Adverttalng 
Company, in Mayfair. ■ The 
wort Is varied and liUeresUna 

- formal. and the atmosphere tnfi 

SKnyPi£K?,0iiph^,2^S 
■ri—/ 49’mS' B riant 
Lansdowno Bow, 

16 
W.l. 

COMMERCE CALLING 

■•■...£4,000 +. 

.Director of the' Mayfbtr 
Hcadouartcrs of this Inler- 
nattonal import/'Export Com- 

rotary PA. with Inicgrliv and 
tnttiatitnr who haa the ■eWBiy 
to oroanisa his oritcc and conn 
In his absence. Lots or tcle- 
ohono wort and client liaison. 
FI ext, hours. Please ring Helen 

■BriiUri on 499 5881/ 16 Lans- 
downe How. Mayfair. W.l- 

OF. ACADEMIC 
* INTEREST? 

£3.570 

If ■ college Ufa enprets 
you would ctilqy worLlrta 
a loam of Professors 

wiif! 
„ _ __ __ this 
Secretarial PJL. position could 
orier yon a new challenge, you 
would be rrononstblr for travel 
arrangements, booking lunches, 
arc: AH • the advantages., “f 
college lire indudinq. subsidised 
restaurant, bar and 6 WEEKS 
HOLIDAY. Please iftra. Helen 
It riant on 499 seal. 16 Lanv 
downf Row. Mayfair, w.l. ' 

AUDIO ABILITY + + 

.' £4,000 + 

The Director of "this W.l 
to based American ' pompamr to 

seeking an excellent Audio 
Socrotary PJ». who would 
enjoy maatina cUants, likes 
1 elf,Phone wort and is capabto 
of organising his Office. Lots 
of scope (or initiative and 
rrooonsIbtJIty. Please phone 
Hrinn - Brian [ on 499 6881. 16 
L^nsdownc Boyf, Mayfair. W-l- 

MAYFAiDR TEMPS 

Sehuner^hogdars are over 
for tomporaiy .but. our_ .— 

staff, la greater than ever. 
Whilst looking for a cennannu. 

. position use yoor aktUs fat 
bring in extra. iitcorae. Do ring 
Helen B riant on 499 6881, 
ift^Lansdownc Row. Mayfair,, 

^TbKjCfr^hs ape. available at' 
Maria brandies. 

ALFRED MARKS 

STAFF BUREAU 

EDITORIAL 

SECRETARY 

Raguirad far Whitehall .Off!cm 
admiolatration, prog r-rva ding 
and mnu P.H, Work, initia¬ 
tive. excellent typing,- good 
ofEMftlMtioiuJ ibfllty and 
pleasant manner eaMatial, 

APPLY TO THE1 EDITOR 

.01-830 5854 

PUBLISHERS REQUIRE 
SECRETARY 

FOR 
EDITORIAL DIRECTOR 

-Shorthand and some experi¬ 
ence eaacntial- Office ioated 
In Ctonhmn. Sriaiy negotiaU- 
l*>ite or jptxuna: Michi 
gSSil. wudStifra' aortd 

‘®^‘?rws^. 'a*ph,,m “ 
Tetoohono: 03.-522 9933 X 371 

CARtiqits information a a riser 
rogmnaa See., aariy 20s (slow 

Strand. "wC3..aSfi 4^1'] |Also 
open Sato. 10 am-32,30 pm. I 

FOR ARCHITECTS. 

SeCRETARY. £4.260, WWH Mufkir 
-^preperry oonuwny. n«ii* anfly 

rmchjps wtbq. WM Low**- 
fun; Crercoat. Ejftatas. 499 
3151'. 

REQUIRED.—. 
capable. —.. 
canactanGens 

yqune. extremely 

_jsswea-is 

KHWW 
,S%SS2“K 

Be. _SiiJry far 

manner an 5 
• distinct 

Uto right 
ftw*- 

«w _for 
M23. 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

Also on page 28 J 
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to lead a small team of translators respon¬ 
sible primarily for the rapid and accurate 
translation into English, from the 
languages of the European Communities, 
of texts—many of an economic or legal 
nature-dealing with the European 
Economic Community and European 
integration in general. 

tfon. They must.be British subjects and 
have an excellent command of French, a 
thorough knowledge of German,- arid 
substantia/ relevant experience. They 
should preferably have appropriate quali¬ 
fications in international law or several 

. years' experience with an intergovern¬ 
mental organsalian. 

Starting salary. between E7.350 .and 
£9,190, according to qualifications and 
experience. -• Non-contributory pension' 
scheme; ' - 

Candidates should normally be aged 
between 35 and 50 and have English as 
their mother-tongue or language of educa- 

Selection will be by written language tests 
and interview. 

For full- details and an application' form 
(to be returned, by 13 October 1978) write- 
to Civil Service Commission, Alencon Link, 
Basingstoke, Hants RG21 1JB, or tele¬ 
phone Basingstoke. (0256) 58551 (answer¬ 
ing service operates outside hours).- 
Please quote ref. 9919/1. 

Principal Lecturer 

£6880-£8735 
... to lecture, mainly at postgraduate level; orr courses 
run' in-support of. the Naval niiclear propulsion pro¬ 
gramme. The management of a team of professional 
engineers, scientists, and instructor officers, and the 
development of teaching methods and course content 
to meet the Navy's needs, are important aspects of 
responsibility. ... 

Research work is encouraged and facilities include 
the 10 KW JASON Reactor, digital and “hybrid com¬ 
puter installations, and well-equipped laboratories: ;'. 

Candidates, men and women aged at least 28, should 
normally have a degree with 1st or 2nd class honours, 
or an equivalent qualification, in Mechanical or 

Electrical Engineering. Experience, in the design, 
analysis, operation or construction of pressurised 
'water reactor systerqs essential. Knowledge of. digital 
and analogue computation is required but the College 
can provide specialised training. Lecturing experience 
at MSc level advantageous. 

• Starting salary within . the quoted range. Non¬ 
contributory pension scheme. • • • - - 

For furthar Mtfli andean application form (to b« "returned by 
12 October, 1978} write to *• CMl-Service- ComoTnlon.- 
Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Heats, HQ 12 1JB, or telephone 
Basingstoke (02sa) 68551' 1 answering service operates oatwda 
office hours j, Please quote G/8924/2. 

Royal Naval College • Greenwich 

Product Manager— 
CARPETS 

The fibre division of a major chemical, company 
requires a Product Manager (male or female) lo 
develop the market for its products in th?- carpet 
industry. 

The position offers scope to develop the market 
for a range of raw materials for all sectors of the 
floor covering industry. The Product Manager will be 
responsible tor examining the market, recommending 
sales targets and for establishing all customer con¬ 
tacts. Technical support is available from head office 
but ihe Product Manager is primarily responsible for 
all advice to customers. 

Applicants should have a thorough knowledge of 
the synthetic fibre industry, including production 
methods together with a minimum of five years experi¬ 
ence in a direct selling environment' 

The company offers an attractive salary and all 
the usual large company benefits. 

Please send full career details to Position No. 
21/9/T at Carter Matante Southern Limited. 8 Mount 
Ephraim'Road, Tunbridge. Wells, Kent. All replies will 
be forwarded unopened to our client unless_a cover¬ 
ing letter is enclosed specifying companies to which 
they should not be sent 

The Law Society 

Press Officer 
£6,324—£9,629 

This is an appointment which may appeal to solicitors, 
journalists or those working in public relations. In ; 
addition to curriculum vitae, applicants are asked to 
send recent examples of their writing, to show what 
knowledge and 'experience they have of legal matters 
and of working with press, radio and television. They 
should also give'their view on the publicity and public 
relations ptabtems facing ihe solicitors’? profession at 
present The commencing salary will be iti'the above 
rangS, not- necessarily the minimum.:-Conditions of.- 
Service are good. Apply within 10 days to: Secretary 
General, The Law Society, 113 Chancery Lane, London 
WC2A tPL. ' / ' 

BBC RADIO LIGHT ENTERTAINMENT 

seeks 

PRODUCERS 
who will be members of a creative group and required to submit, 
develop and subsequently carry out in programme form original 
Ideas with an .emphasis, oo comedy in both traditional and 
experimental lorms. Experience in the media is highly i invortant, 
but people wtth theatre or University revue experience will also be 
considered. Proven writing abiffty would be an asset. 
Based.: Central London.- ' 
Salary will be In the range ot S5.16S-E6.755 p.a.. plus continuing . 
unconsolidated allowance of £240 p.a. 
Please telephone or write immediately, enclosing addressed 
envelope, lor application form, quoting reference 78.G.1692.T. to: 

' Appointments Department, BBC 
London W1A1AA • • 

Tel. 01-580 4468 ExL 4619 

RETAIL SALES MANAGER/ESS 
Long established- American company, fast developing.-Into the 
U.-K. market, requires a Sales Manager/ess for the Southern 
Region. * ■ - • 7. -.a.'- 

Reporting directly to the General Sales Manager, the successful, 
candidate -will be the prime contact wjtti .client companies; 

Experience-.in the frozen food business Is essential phJa the 
ability to plan and implement sales strategy, and coordinate 
the requirements-of each Individual account.. 

This position offers’ an excellent salary, a' prestige company 
car and other 1rings benefits'. If you are 25 phis, pnd;ifeel you 
have ,&ia relevant experience and enthusiasm to offer our client 

& 

please contact Pamela Greenwood—937.6525.. 

223, Kensington 

High St„ W.8. cenmcom 

HELL TARMING RESEARCH ORGANISATION 

Institute Secretary 
canoufcWu-e tn.vttwl.ror the- port.'_of Institute Secretary, .who . 
bo-Hoad of UW AdmlnlstnUlon 'Department and'(fesponsuue 

lor alt financial, administrative and personnel duties. ... 
Candidates should have knowledge and. expert one a of accounting 
and MovUrtil. practice. Previous experience of public- service 
administration would be an advantage. __ 
saiaryTicale .Higher,Executive officer vPiosi, £a, 842-£6.353., 
Non-contributory pension scheme. .. , ... 
The Organisation is an Agrtcutrnral Research luStUnjeat which 

^ conditions ofemploymenl are rotated to those within, the ClvU 

X" . Farit! cr particulars' Mi application form* may be obtained from 
,C the Soovury, Hill Fanning. ResearcJ* Organisation, Bush Batata. 
S. Pentoillt. Midlothian EH26 OPY. » whom 
y ntnrntd not talar -than 9th October. 1978. • 

Please quote ref, Al’6/232- 

iLEGAL NOTICES 

No 0055-1 bf 1975- „ 
THE COMPANIES ACT. T«M8. . In 
the IVUttCf or MOBILITY limited. 

Notice Is hrasflii- given that a 
FIRST and FINAL PAYMENT .to 
PREFERENTIAL 'CREDITORS la In¬ 
tended to be declared ht the above- 
named Companv and that Prclei-en- 
Ual Creditors who have not already 
proved HitMr claims are la come in 
and prove such claims on or baHoro 
the ear October 1978.' -aTtor which 
dole the Official Receiver and Liqui¬ 
dator of the above-named Company 
wUl proceed -to dlscrtbate -the assets 
of Uic sold Company having rritarc 
only to bad> PriirerenHal 'Oedltara 
as shall then nave proved thotr 
r-flims, 

. ». L...R. BATES.- Official.Receiver, 
and Liquidator. Atlantic. 
House. • Jtolborn_.^VladucL 
London. EC1N 2HD. 

• ..No. 24-13 or. 1977_. _ 
In tbo.mctl COURT of JUSTICE. In 
□nnkrepicy. Re: OEOPFREY JOHN 
SAMUELSEN of 9d Park Lane. Lon¬ 
don. W.1— Paaroralist—lately iiWd- 
tnd.at 4.7'Ph mime re Cardens. Lon¬ 
don. W.8 > Under Receiving Order 
dated ton-lOth February 1978 and 
Adludjratlon Order dated the lith 
May.l978i. The Public Examination 
nr tho above named bankrupt which 
i*as adloumed sine die oo the 19th 
April 1978 "has bow bc*£ roUunatcd 
and writ bc'held at UicrtCburi sitting 
in Bankruptcy at Court 46 i Queen's 
‘ . ih-Bosal.GjiurU id Justice. Building w-Royal Courts of Jostle 
Strand, London W.C.2. cl 11 a.m. 

.... . Q. n . .*1 , w 1. GILLBHAY. 
orrfctgi RiWrsr. 

N.B. AIT, debts- (Duo .10- be paid to 
me. . 

NO. 0021528 or 1974 
THE COMPANIES ACT. 1*48. In 
the .Matter of AlISFtHO Limited. 

Notice : t* hereby given . that a 
FIRST and FINAL DIVIDEND to 
CREDITORS _ is. -intended. to hu 
drdarad In the above-named Com¬ 
pany and. Lh.il CrydJiars 'who hive 
not already proved -their claims arc 
pi come in and nrove such claims on 
or .before-toe 6th October-after 
which data me On-cWi Kecclycr ond 
Liquids! or-or Ihe above-named Com. 
ppny win crocord la dfstrtbalc the 
.WfO of ihe sjirt Comaativ- having 
regard only to such Creditors as 
shall theh Wc* oroircdtholr ctslins. 
• T pi- S.aDOLEH. omctal Pec-tvcr 

dhd ■ Liquidator. • Atlantic 
_. House.. Hdlftorn Viaduct. 

London. EC1N 2HD. . 

\ 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING situations 

MOTHER’S HELP tfir bay child, 
Holland Port,. Uving-ln/aM-, Sal¬ 
ary pegotla bln. —rj44'j; 

DAILY DOMESTIC Helps available. 
.O - jnoalhv -flftiacavli 
1 Staff Bureau. 

WANTED.—Young au pair pin, is. 
with drtvbtg Uconcn.. Ear French 
fomHy.to&dd . 
lure. T dos 
Lion. France. 

ceo.).Cavan, 
varan. 691X14 

DOMESTIC AND 
. CATERING SITUATIONS. 

COOK ANU BUTLER 

REQUIRED. 
EKperttmcsd Cook aid Btiller/ 

Driver required' b»; EStmUv- -tn 

Ascot. Other resident stuff kept. 

Excellent famished acconunoda- 

uon orovWed. ' References res 
quire d. 

ASCOT 21445 

EXPERIENCED 
HOUSEKEEPER/COOK 

House to garden, square 'near 
slmpl' * " Hamids, simple cooking. a 

children with Nanny. Dally* 
help for cleaning. Friendly 
atmosphere. lovely • private 
room and bath, goad vecaUoBS. 
Top salary paid for ■ Uto Bight 
Porson.,. 

Tel: 589 9547 

LIVE-IN MAID/COOK 

Llvo-in mald/cook ' required< 

Prepared to travel , /Buropela 

Own room. Salary ncgadaUe, 

RING 01-730- 6345 

___Jn moi. 
house. M'endovor. Bucks. Oft Bred 
to lady (30-b0> In return. fOr 
houSebeBptna to m elderly widow¬ 
er. Salary by arrangement.—Tel. 
027 97b313- (after 7.30 pan-1. 

LIVING In- help Wanted. 
fMloiur man and - son In . _ 
gate area. WPl.have own room 
and T.V. Duties -wHl_ Include 
cooMngJ Phono 548 96V5. 

CO MPAN ION / COU PLE, t w - njqulrcd Mnnan 
eiaparaxy Ijy elderlv 

remote * area . Wlluhli 
iron. Himgerford. H 
cooklrrg dullbfc. car 
fcITiri " “ *" " fdTvv. time oft. lo bo amused. 
Own bedsnom/bainraont'or «epa- 
rale accntr.modarltm. Gardrher. 
dally help kept for ccaklng mld- 
4?s agd, .cleaning 3 days-ajcejA* 
Co ad . retermccs esseadal. Tele-- 
phone: Inkpcn Z04 or write Box HNUUU; Ulfe^VU WVH V4 BW* 

FRSNCir^SlPUE'WSWtiF require 
parson tojiodf: after norsca In 

DOMESTIC AND • 
.CATERING SITUATIONS 

HIGHLAND SHOOTING 
LODGE 

3 girls, cheerful'and hard .work¬ 
ing, reqturod from 29 Bed. to 
31 Nov. or- nearest. Domestic 
duties overseas. Shooting par¬ 
ties. No kitchen work. 

Apply Major Nell Ramsay 

Farfiyer, Aborfeldy. 
Tel. 08372 332 . 

"WANTED— 
GARDENER 

Willing to move to Toronto. 
Canada. Cotuqc provided. Most 
be thoroughly expertonced and 
with good references. Reap win 
be given, regarding leaving .Eng¬ 
land. Please telephone for Inter¬ 
view as from Friday: 

K2S 8860 
Mrs. J. A. McDougald 

AMERICAN FAMILY 

8 yrs.. 5 yrs. and Jo month, 
need experienced Nanny. Ex¬ 
cellent .’*laiy and .opportunity- 
to ' travel. Other - household 
help. 

• telephone 499. . 1506 
p.nu;. - 

YOUNG ENGUSH'-FAMILY to Abo 
Dhabi requires help/nanny, aged 
20/25. for daughter 9-months. 
Utort end-Scpiember. 9 months 
contract, own -roonrr tio - noose 
work, full board, good salary and 
air rare.—Ring Hr»nnan. Farn- 
tum, Surrey. S-J1B. 

WANTED-Experienced Mother’s 
Help-for hoefle family.-Joanna 6. 
Oliver 9. Driving tlcenco. .-dog 
lover. sense of - humour 
■wntUA—Ring Mrs. Kran. OOL- 
695 -THU any, and- 01-701 
eves. • ■ 

REQUIRED 

SERI RETIRED British couple. mM- 
4CB. would- caretaka- vala.’ aporV 

- mem. Plat out. anywhere' to the 
sun and near the oca- for 4. 5. 6 
months or. innpBr.. - October 

- onward*. - Ycry nultr aa regards 
times anti dales. Box 0001 NT tub 
Times: * ■ 

a v - 

PBiauiI hi luuo dfiu nui4u eat 
fra lie c.—Bee Holidays and Villas . 

s<0 C >.,r. 

TtNPORARY DAILY -HELP *»a- 
, able.- Ltmdph Domeetie Afor^.saa 

0161, 

REQUIRED 

AU- PAIR BUREAU. Piccadilly Ud. 
, Worm's laroosp.au pair aoency 

ortors best lots London or abroad 
Travel anU radJItlcs 

ana 523 
3015. 

©RAWING OF RONDS 

CHILEAN EXTERNAL LONG TERM 
DEBT—LAW NO 8963 

CHILEAN 4sLOAN IS 
Nodce to hereby _slven i 

189S . 
Nodce Is hereby given that a 

DRAWING OP BONDS of the. above 
loan look .puce on 12th Septem¬ 
ber. 1978. attended by;- Mr..^Keith 
Francis Crolt “Baker. Of the firm 
of John Vann A--Sons. Notary 
Public, when the foliowtna bonds 
were drawn for redemption at par 
on 1st October. -1978. front which 
•dale all interest thereon will cease: 
3 BONDS OF 0.000 NOMINAL 
-CAPITAL EACH: NUMBERS: 

21P 408 723 • • 
1 BOND OF £500 NOMINAL 
CAPITAL NUMBER:— 

SB BONDS OF- £ZOO- NOMINAL 
CAPITAL EACH.' NUMBERS: 
2551 3639 3058 3065 3077 5089 
5101-3108 5197 3206-3317 3239 
3347 3259 5778.5851 4200 4559 

>4701 3192 5317 5598 S755 6943 
---7n7B B473 8575 6285 6706. 7201 T97B 8473 

8582 8701 8793 9395 9492 _ 
•59 Bonds- amounting. to £7.000 
nominal caplteL . • ■ ,_• ,, 

Witness: K. . F<- C. BARER. 
Notary PubUc.. ... < t . ' 

Each of the above bonds when 
presented at "the office el N- M.- 
RothsdiQd A Sons limited for ze- 
dompUon most bear the jcODDOn 
dated lot April 1979. .end all sub¬ 
sequent- coupons. - otherwise 
amount of the jnlssinu coupons - wUl 
be .deducted hrfam Jhe principal-to 
be repaid. 

The usual interval Of four-dear 
days wlO be required, for exdmlpa- 

New Court.’ Sf..featurin's Lane, 
London EC4P 4DU - 

"" uembe 21st September 1978. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

SPANISH -4*-i 

NOTICE'.. 
All advertisements are sufalect 

. -to dM-.qandttloBs.oC-aseaptucbj 
at Tlmra Newspapers Umitod,-- 

-. cn ohw of which are a variable 
an -raoaeet, . 

PRESS & 
PUBLICITY 
RELATIONS 
OFFICER 

C. £5,000 p-a. 
Tbs Portman, one ot London**' 
but go-ahead I ittor national 
business hotels, offers -e chal¬ 
lenging and exciting t83PjnTinfty_ 
(or a Press and Publicity Rela¬ 
tions Off! car. - ----- 

- The successful applicant; mate- 
or female, will be responsible 
for promoting ’the Image ,(H The 
Portman with good press apd 
-public rotations. • ■ 

Journalistic end/or P.R. ex¬ 
perience la essential and good 
contacts to the have! and food 
and wine Industry ore Important. 
The hours are erratic and the 

■ work Interesting bat time- 
consiifnlnft. L... ' 

■ Pleeee write with a C.V. - ar. 
-call . tor an. appointmenL . .to: 
.Mia' T. Kredglcwq, PereKHiaal 

Manager, The Portman-. Inter- 
Conttoental Hotel. 22 Portrait 
Square, London, W.l. TeL 01- 
486 4867. 

issisfanf Director for 

Tirfeniafiooa! Charityr 
■Tha - Royal ' ^ Cotrunonwyetllh 
Sodot/-lor the - Bluul requires 
a a Assistant Director al lla 
Headquarters In Haywards 
Heath. Sussex. Main responal- 
tuililc* include ' planning, 
supervision and development of 
medical and refraMUtatlpii pro- . 
loots tnvolvtna an annual eXpec- 
dlrure of . approidniarely 
£1,000.000 to 30 derrtoptng 
Commonwealth countries. 
Administrative experience - to 
essential- preferably related to 

or 
the 

__ _ _ toe 
Which. education to graduate 
Jarel Is desirable, will Involve 
approximately 3 TrramhS over¬ 
seas travel annually, preferred 
age 5o to 60. Starting salary 
around £7.000 p.a. . , 
Applications with--brief career 
Outline to The Director. Royal 
Commonwealth- Society for tba 
Blind, Commonwealth House, 
Hayward* Heath. West Sussex} 
RM1S 3AZ. 

Office 
Manager/ess 

Kensington retail finan-i • 
dal . company. Needs f 
account, and • admin. Z 
experience;. 'Shift ,houre. • 

.Approx. £5,000 p-a - 9 

Contact J. Skeaplnq 

■ - oi-56i 2261 

PERSONNEL 

S OPPORTUNITIES S 
Wc require redrUltment con- ■ 
sclpurts.to. wort: tn our as- S 
tatilUnw tecbnlral agena. >S 
Ttje. jiHxessfni appUcanis ■ 
wtt -need to be ambitious- ■ 
and seti-motlValcd and be ■ 

ed'tn; wort hard in a 5 
cnvlrorancnL Rewards ■ 

Such qUailUa* wUl bf t.l 
■ -high salary,, wit* commtoton ■ 
m payments Unbod to results -■ 
S and good careo* .wdsoects. S 
* For -. further - toTormauea 5 
■ ptoase contact . B 
5 ; MR- H. E. SMITH - ,* 
H Z6A' High St.,. Hoonslow, "■ 

Mldds. 
- Tel. 01-572 7363 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

- STRATHCLYDE REGIONAL 
-COUNCIL. 

000.000 bttls mi bn and Ins. 

PUBLIC NOTICES : 

CIVIL. AIRCRAFT ACCIDENT 
IN 3PECTOW-B INTEBTTCAnON 
Notice Ja hereby. givotL. puauapi 

» Regulation WiV of tbe Civil 
Aviation i toveMlgation ,oi Acd- 
dento) RotjUaUons L969, that an 
tospBCtor*.* Investigation nnscr, the 
mjtf RegnlatioTis Is raklog place Into 
the circumstances and eaares of.the 
aeddtot that occurred oa 4th Sop- 
t«atba-. 11*78 Jnsi beyond Runway 
23. stsnsted Airport to Cessna 421. 
Registration C-AYMM reglstcrad In 
the name of Rye of Camartdpe. 

. Any persons who desire to moke 
representations a* to the ctrcum- 
atancca oC causes or- The ac0do«t 
should do so in writing to the Chief 
inspector, of- Accidents. Accidents 
Investigation Branch. ■ Department 
of ."IYadc. Khaqagate House, 6674 
Victor-ta Street. London. SWLE 6SJ. 
within 14 days of itrts notice and 
vtooW quote the roferatoe • Gw/’ 
C6S6/01. , . 
. Dated this 21*1 Day of Sop- 
tcniber. 1978. 

CHARTTY COMMISSION . - 
Charities conaistiiM of Trust Proper¬ 
ties administered to-connexion wm 
the congroaoiioo, .of tha Staters - of 
Mercy- and efaewhrra. 
Scheme for too amalgamation of ilia 
Charities. 

The -Charity- Commissions* have 
undo a 8CHCM6 far lids charily- 
Cop las can bs obtained from them at 
Gram? Room. Dnrtiy Souare. LAvcr- 
POOL .L2 7SB.: iRef. ISOSlB^Ai- 

Commercial 
Servian 

UFE POLICIES ana. expectation 
under U Lis sold by Auction and 
Private -Treatyr: atao AHDUtiiee.1 

. Treat.. Income. Mortgages, -au 
•Loans arranged, valuation* fi_ 
pro bain.—H. E. Foster & Cran- 
eel-* 6 Poultry. Isndsn. B.C-2- 

TELEX^—Etnrope/Overseas. ' Dan 
|at» night-weekend service far ' 

^YMf!g->tOB-SOT^ariai~SMefar'B! & GcBWl’-'SaaMilg'SflES-* 

• STEPPING-STONES. 

INDEPENDENT “SECRETARY 

-:V'£4’ooo 
• MaJor Wl o3 company JWtiires managerial level secretary 
. to arrange travel,; maJiagsnenT meetinss and pnidnee group 
- reports in purchasing' departmein. First class company 

•benefits and escelftrit' veorldng condiifons. Telephone 222 
481; Career Care ■ (Emp 'Agy), 53 Victoria Street, SW1- 

- ■ STARS AND STRIPES" 

SEC/PA £4,000 + LARGE BOliUS- 
Self-mofirated and interested in a research -and .administra¬ 
tive role then work for young partner of EC4 professionaJ 
firm dealing with US market. Varied and- demanding 
position' where rewards are- linked to die companies 
continuing success. .. .. 

Telephone -333 9171, Career Care (Emp Agy>, 100 Fleet 
Street, EC4. ' 

MINN.W3. 

HO^iORTHAHD 
Can * yuu conlty -an lutatt- • 
Sian/ of belpfataoss and 
rfflHwiqy to enstoorars both 
In pram and on the phone 7 
Our *n«4>p** someone 

to look, a&ec lhetr. xw.-itch- 
board -wUch 'to located hi 
the badery. YotTJL also bo 
Involved to typing and other 
varied office donna, working 
to --are- friendly, -wmaito 

-atmosphere. . Salary- — to. 
£3.000 p-a- - 

(QNOQff CAREERS 
01-794 0202 

Tempting Times 

CALL THE SPECIALISTS 
When iron want a w »ocre- 
Tarial temp lota In ihe L.ty 
you would Tie wry well advLaaa 
to c*U Senior Secretaries— 
City Office, where the Manag¬ 
ing Directors and Cbalriueii 
from the ** sfltiara mUo " 
know they can find the be*L. 

Tetepbone Jo-Orson _ 

SENIOR SECRETARIES , 
3/^^nt.co^raSD 

01-606 1611 

TEJ&PTBVG-TIMES 

r YOU'VE 60T IT 

or you mm 
S Thar special aomeBting that 

* makes a Senior Secretary 

* Temp. The Und our cUonto 

4 cqtne back tor again and 

* again. - If yon hove above * 

average secretarial uUlj and J 

fa high standard ol education. * 

Phono1 now Janet Sauaman -Jfc 

* - * 

SQflORSEffliliB 
fiscrtitBKrtOBBdtmts 

173 (tow Bond Street WlY 9fB,_ 
5^01-499 0092:01-4935907, 
T" 

TALOfTH) TEMPS! 

at too. top rates.' supported 
by our ever-loving care—ana 
yum cheque to the current 
week—at course 1 Coffee S 

-ready—Welcome I ; 
PERMANENT AND 

TEMPORARY 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

Roigfatsbridge 
• Secretaries 

Two Secretaries Tor bceod/U 
offlees oftering axceOem wOrk¬ 

la i to busy P.R. office Uststog 
with preaa.end senior, govarn- 
ment offidato. . - 

<b; tor' director of property 
resources^ Age-buiiuti: Solary 
c £4.000 pins fringe .benefits. 

KunCitog Pbtscu 
33 R. CNril'1 St', W.l 

^ 499 5406/7 

Advertising 
Secretary/P-A^ 

. up to S4»250 
Intelligent and 'ctmadentions 
Secretary, with personality 
■ud .tnlrijffve -rcuuired ■«as 
advertlsiag -Sec./P.A. To ms* 
Marketing- Director.- pravfcms 
contact with advertising/ 
marketing dorirable. Friendly 
environment in young mOltl- 
mllliou pound compoter see- 
v-Icps company. Esc. condi¬ 
tion*. new. oliice*.- 50 yards 
Lotc.- Sc. TUbe.- 

lug: Trarle Ml 

01-836 8411 
MSta 

Archrfectoral Practice 
requires Partnar's Secretary to 
work on large Interesting project. 
Very Informal atmosphere. Prim¬ 
rose Hill area. Salary negotiable. 

Please phone Sue on 
' 586 3311 

Arts, antiques and 
PUBLISHING JOBS 

are our speciality for tamoor* 
ary SaoeUrlea. AocHn Typists. 
Copy Typists and Telephonists. 
For good *WUs We pay too 
rate*. Night work Is also avaO- 
sMr for good Copy Typists* 
Please contact Liz Rhodes. 
BERNADETTE OF BOND ST, 

■ 'Recruitment Consol tan ta 
No. 33. next door toFanrUX'a 
□1-639 1204. 01-629 7563. 

ARE YOU AN MOceDtaHt Jtaojrtanrt 
Confident about your skills.- but 
concerned. aooin continuous, 
vai-k-d and Interesting- work now 
summer rt over? By laiolng oar 
loam of ..BaldataU you can took 
forward lo ionfl or-Short terra 
r>fc«<*fp.TT,»ntn too Victoria area 
and receive good rates plus holl- 
day pay for your effort. Phone 

' me. Vlricy Would, on 
come in and see me at 
5t_. 5. W.l.. Drain Overload 

lAgaucfj'. 

COPY TYPISTS, SO. words. 
minnta. urgcntiy-Veqtnrcd for lan¬ 
guage tutor*. Long term raug- 
ment -tor right person^ Iromedlaie 
start. W.l. area. £70+ pw wejui 
Call Gin Radmom on Jo9 .>073 

• now. Office Overload (Agency* 

- approx. 10 hour* per week, over 
35 ahorihandr audio. Write 
only. Doctor E. D. Fax. 40 
Earley Street. W.L. : 

TOP SECRETARIAL asrigtoprarta al 
really exctiioul stales wjllt the 
cream of London client*.- Cha_V- 
lons*. 5 Brompan Rd^' S.w.o. 
581 2753. Recramuept Consul¬ 
tants. 

UNIVERSITY OEPARTMENT fe- 
. quire* temporary Assistant with 

typing.—prospect Temps l Staff 

Agency). 01-629 1351. 

UNIVERSITY professors _ require 

£100 P.W. PLUS BONUS holiday 
pay. guarantee) • Work for good 
Shorthand Secs.—'Phone • now I 
New Horizons. 01*684 4203. . 

EDUCATIONAL 

Social Sciences 
Research visits to France and _ 

Federal Republic of Germany 

Under reciprocal agreements with the Centre 
• Natkjrrale de leRechecche Scientifique (CNRS) and 
” Ihe” Deutsche'Forschungs-ge mein schaft (DFG) the 

Social Science. Research Council is able to recom¬ 
mend- a number 'of British candidates for'research'' 
visits to universities and research establishments in 
France and Federal Germany, during .1979/80. The 
Schemes are intended to give successful candidates 
the opportunity, both to engage in preliminary 

..research and to develop contacts,.and 9ie paten-, 
dal for. collaborative research with French and 
German social scientists. The financial support 

- - -provides for travel,' subsistence and minor research 
^ expenses normally for-a period of a few months but - 

.. - exceptionally for up to one year. 

. . Candidacy is limited to social scientists with a 
wording knowledge of French and German ;on the 
staff of universities, polytechnics, institutes of 
further education .^nd_4ndepepderit research insti- 
tOfes. Applicants are expepfed to provide, a detailed 

— - programme and timetable for their proposed work' 
and yiset in France and "Federal Republic of ‘ 
tSernjany.,.. 

Further details- and application forms may be 
obtained from David Kitson, SSRC; 1' Temple 
Avenue, London. EC4Y OBD: Tel: 01-353 5252, ext. 

.: 2. Please quote reference' FP79/T or GP79/T. 
The closing date, for completed applications' is: 

31 October,'T978.. . 

Social Science Research Council 

JOYCE 6UME5S BUREAU 
21 BROMFTON ARCADE 

KIOMPTON ROAD 
KNICHT&BRIDCE. S.W.5 
iBrotnpton Arcade Us a few 
stem from Knlghtsbrlilgc 

Tube Station. 'ShMoto StroM 
exllj 

589 8307/0010 

THE RECRUrTMENT - 
CONSULTANTS. 

Part-time Vacar 

jnisrior.d: 
CONSULT^Ni 

T 

Requires p.t. 
with ClHSHS,' 
tnation, payment ot_Hi 

.. SUSAN HAMnai-V’ 
PERSON NEL.'IAtT 

33 Si. t ^ 

-409 

OCCASIONAL FART:71)41 
jteraed tritit an — - 
national oubt 
ism. Varied _ 
surronmflngs for: _ 
can type and ha* I 
languages, Bex -23 
Ttmw. ' - 

PAHT J9S'. phonlot __ 

sttnated to 
scale, pin 
Please colL 
for further 

assistant ^cfttrzmk. 
ConservaUvB anfl '-v/L ^. 
reqrarad. Young.but *1 . 
pa needs. help 2.■££$£,-. 
Sometime* 9 smTpo 

- mtoster. Satan xtoaoti 
01-019 4190, . 

rnr? 

PART-TIME VACANCY* 
Secretary, to-.cmstino 
leant ol Career Const 
Baker St. ■ Bonn .Ktelh 
Analysts. 01-933 SS 

INTERESTING typui. 
hours «pb_ 
45 Rnssell 
8360. 

■V’-ste-'" 
TWO PART-TIME ]g 

Church. Personal au 
bfy fnu-tiinfl«~o-‘_ 
Secretary i morntnas* 
of research. . Phrase 
Katherine Cree Chun 
hall St.. EC5 3DR.: 

SECRETARIAL 

WORK WITH LANGUAGES. 1C you 
either tyxm In &panlsli..Uke short, 
bond to English anti German, or 

-'- handle telex to Italian, they winy 
— - not try Polyglot tho agency for 

UagaUta. 247.6242. 

CONVEYANCING SBC./P.A. 
partner, aged 5S+. c. E4.0OQ. 
Please tele phono _ Mr. Roberta 
837 8034. D.T. Selection Rec. 
Consultants^ 

HARLEY 
"flexible ItooreT Hecepmurilat 'Secre- 

35-B6 yrs. Titieohono 580 

BET 3 days a week. 

MEDIA DEPART, of W.l Advertis¬ 
ing Company require Junior Sec. 
Chance of promotion. Salary c. 
£3.300. Ring : Brompton Bureau. 
-384 9984. 

INTEREST to Theatre. £5.600 
P.A. Secretory. 19 + . Sensational 

stage Job - asolsttni 
designers. W.(— __ 
Emp. Agy. 930 873'. 

BOOK pap Stars. . £5.600. Young 
secretary with organizing aWUry 
to arrange concert*, pop and 
showbiz poopie. Just-The Job 
EmP Agy. 836 5924. 

editorial Secretary for pub- 
Ushers. Varied wort:. Small. In- 
tormnl a race. Haora could be 
negotiable. Salary £3.700. . . 
weeks holiday. L.Vs. Apply to 
John Bowden. S.C.M. Press Ltd., 
68. Bloomsbury St.. London. 
W.C.l. 

MEDICAL Secretary ntc 
two others In prlt 
practice _ln Knlghtsn 
5.S0. - Slartlnn 
Ring 589 8KM. 

EDITORIAL SECRET* 
paperbacki. Well kne 
loo pobllshcTs. c. 25. 
Covent Garden Burra 
St., EC4. 553. 7696. 

BOOK to tor Publish In¬ 
al Covent Garden 
Fleet St.. E.C l.353 

CITY NEWSPApER^- 
organl2er needs PA/ 
ColliDf leaver with' i 
■km* and a Mule 
would be . considered 
general I v competent 
UiualasUC. Excellent 
newsoaper world. 4 t 
£->.260 + good ban® 
benefits. — Joyce c 
Bureau. 5S9 88U7/GC 

SECRETARY IS Ul £' 
Inc. bonus. Wtu Ei 
hols.. 7hr. day. 
PP plan, dining toot 
lug work. Immediate 
with Co. HO- E. C 
sonnel. 7B9 9152 'ID 

COLLEGE LEAVER 
back from kolldat 
widest choice at Co1 
Bureau. 63 Fleet Si 
7696. 

KENSINGTON Ad. 
' Directors urgently ne 
efficient Soc. P.A. 
hand and abllny to 
vlia I. Tap salary', 
and pleasant olden. 
Call 957 Olia. 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENI 

ALSO ON PAGE 27 

MOTORCARS 

9 X -DCT k 1AAA 4 LANCIA BETA 2000 
HRE ESTATE 

i 
S97 mills. Eron new. 1st 
August. 1978. Finlandia 
green with tight Ian oohol- 
Utqr Steel ittohig roof, 
fitted 4 mudnaoa. towing 
toH. firnosed i arat electric*. 
Taxed to 31.7.79. £5.500 
lor Quick sale. 

Phona From* (0X731 54*1 

. LINCOLN 
CONTINENTAL MK 4 

ROLLS-ROYCE & I 

11 

G0RGE01 
R0LLS-K01 

Vnlque white 193 

Cloud I. in beaualtoraw- 

uon. luU hritoifT^ 
-ui.ds.'VJgaaB 

number plates and 

log book. £15.000. \( 

ring 222 rfMHH******r CTB.-S-J** 

1976. Black. 16.000 miles. 
Mbit condition'. All extras 
include 3 track stereo, elec- 
trie windows, etc. 

'*•- ■ £8-010-".- -■ 

m 

l 
Rise 492 2215 

Appointments Vacant 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

The Polytechnic of-North 
/ London 

FACULTY OF SOCIAL.STUDIES. 
ENT OF LAW DEPARTMENT 

LECTURER GRADE H IN 
LAW 

p.a. Phono Beanos Rapid 
Service*. 01-464 7655, 

The Times • 
Special Reports 

-Ajl-rfte sabjetf matter-1. •; ^ 
1 "on allfhe 

The American 

Community Schools 
Our seven schools offer a 
' traditional K-Grsdc 12 . 
- - academic program. 

-jConiact: - 
The Registrar, Dept x, 
American Community 

Schools, 5 QromweU Place, 
LondonSW7 

.*^._Tdk9I-5811St46.. .. 

GCE O & A LEVELS 
. Full end parr-trite day courje* 

beginning _September -78. In •nfHiiuuuH arv(Qljgt& sg in 
gtatos..- Physics. Qiemlstry. 
Biology. Ecixiomlcs. Jtccounu. DWMionucj, ——_ 
Commaro. Politics, Sociology. wimmcra. politics, SortoJ 
History and- EngKsih. Appt 

HotbornTmoctal Collage, 
12, Sutton Row. W.l. 

01-457 4040 

ALANGATB Legal Stafr^ tht sjwctal- 
Iri consul ante to the profeSon. 
ofltar a confl danljal^^service 
mwwraraid stair kr’alf taveis. 
TMcpucPc w appointment or 

7301. 41 
London, 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

7b.weeh on conrsas in BA Low 
ICNAAj and BA Modern Studios 

1GNAA1 and. possibly, to un¬ 
dertake soma inlardesiartmentai 
law -teaching. Duties to com¬ 
mence a* soon as possible and 
not later than- In January. 

-1979. 
Applicants .should have a good 
Honour* degree to Lew and 
preferaw higher degree or 
professional qna ll flea lion; nl- 
thoogh applicants with a ITrst 
degree to some other subtect 
and appropriate farther legal 

and experience 
will also be Considered. They 
should bo prepared to teach 
public international Jaw and 
one or more '* mainstream ” 
taw subjects. 
Salary • Scale: £4.503-£6.960 
t buduRiw Of London Allow¬ 
ance) < StaTT at the lop of the 
Lecturer Grade Q scale can 
expect progression.. to the 
Senior .Lecturer scale subject 
to .satisfying on efficiency rc- 
qturanrnt.) 
Application forma - and further 
particulars can . be obtained 
from the Establishment Or/lcer. 
The Polytechnic of North Lon- 
rlon. -fiatloway RoM, N7 BOB. 
TeL 607 2789 Extn. 2018. 
nioatem date ,ror_ appUcatlona: 
Sth October. 1978. 

PUBLIC ANl) EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

ROLLS-RO 

Silver Shadow 197( 

Silver. Refrigeration 

standard extras. £11 

01-959 2629 day 

566 4046 

MOTOR CAJ 

MORGAN 4/4 2 r*H*(,c.tl 
T reg.‘ DelJrory mile 
Browiii alum body. 
Interior, wire wliae 
otbor extras. 

Phone BiUingshn 
evenings, Crowt!, * C.' 

71765 weetei ' 1 J 

Immaculate low u- 

CITROEN SAJ 
SUPER CX ; 

Estate registered 
1978. titille/Brown 
o.n.o. Tel: 01-128 6 
26 (Office hour*i. 

ROVER 221 
SC. Manual. R r 
Brarilia. leather. Rad 
wheel carrier. 15.fr 
only. Superb, as new ■ 

£2.950 

Tel: Peim iBucks!v 

DAIMLER S0\ 

197S P Reg. C 

ctoyl roof. elec, roof 

daws. 39.000 miles. 

cassette. £4.930. 

TEL. Od-240 4567. 

NEW JAGUAR VIZ 
Roadster. 52 mile*. 

stored. £16.750. — 
Hamilton & Co... Hie 
Bagshott. Surrey. 

0276 71010 

City of London 
Polytechnic 

aioilretcAL^scraiGES 
S.R.C. (CASE) 
STUDENTSHIP 

Apptications^^an> tovlted for 
= towrch - anidentsMp. tend Me • 
fw o™ rira.ftea Jawui* 
1979. ior JBlW in. tbe abova 

.. agist- wfto_MdU lotn. -a, 
small groan studying the 
actions of vKamln C oo lipid 
motaboltam -In osverel uerto- 
brates. CandhUtes should 
mm on upper second or 
dais hohours-dogrra. 

Part of toe research will be 
cum acted at tije J. A, Pre 
Rosoarch Centre, near Stow- 
rttarttec Suffotk. 
v Farto e er. decadis of -the re¬ 
search progranune and applica¬ 
tion form ray be oberitreta 
from Dr. K. M. It, Morris, 

Sciratees. CKy: St 

EDUCATIONAL 
COURSES 

St. Tiiomas’ Health District 
(teaching) 

ST. THOMAS’ -HOSPITAL 
■LONDON. 8GL 7EB 

SCHOOL OF . RADIOGRAPHY 

• RADIOGRAPHY 
TRAINING VACANCIES 

"SStSSES Plw“ 

O.C«i. -tWOiaa MwftMnrAI 
^raras'TTTWffim .to j5£T?FreS 

Courses,—mft-n- 
Thont»efr,» . Oxford 

. ■* Few gtacce remain for ta» 
two year Tttpioma corse at St, 
Thontu' Hbspttal School at 

' SchO|Ot_ « 
Thomas' Hob-, 

Tele-ip 
3049.' 

WPOtmOUSC GROVE SCBO0L 

. BRADFORD. 

Appertoy Bridge. Bradford, 
BD10 SNR 

(HMC Ex-DIrett Qhtrtt, 
240 boarders. 240 'dayboys and 

girls) 
Required. Immediately'or at lent 
by January- '1879 a 

GRADUATE 
lo leach Geography and Econo¬ 
mics or Businas* Studies in the 
Sixth Form-- This appointment is 
probably temporary lor this aca¬ 
demic year, Surnhaiti -Seale. 
Apply as soon aa pomlblo with 
curriculum vitae and names of 
Wo referees to ttia Headmaster. 

FULL-TIME traAutB teadher 
required InuBMploly to teach 
■" p — level economics, conuncuqe 
and possibly principled of 
accounts, own salary scale. -Con¬ 
tact: The Registrar. Modem 
Tutorial .College, tel, 01-960 
6890. 

EDUCATIONAL. 

scionce, and Matos, up 
lent.'Books are dreti'wltb from 
M-S. to finished prodoct. giving a 

Interest 2nd In- 

with full demos 
John Murray 

. Straw. London 
HOWRr 5HOWRQOMW 

ha v* 

technlqoea.—Wrl la 
Os to Mr. H. Jap. 
■ Albemarle 

Ms 

LONDON^"teadtiic .toteatol coflesa 
atm requites tutors to an. Erienca* 

77 BMW 3am. fintahra 
uataUJc. 1.70 Green metta^. -. — 

careful owner. £6,c 
Mariya Assoc. 684 d-h,. 

JEEPS AND DAIHATSU! '- 
u^cd for wio an I 
Cotmtp Roadsters Lie I 
64 501. wilts. , 

REALLY REALISTIC ^ 
good Mercedes. 
Iorman Carr. 09854 E I 

MIN I -TRAVELLER -V ; 
1-007 Dl Offers T--\ 
ftaal 50574- 

XJS,- -XJ8, SOV.. -74-79. 
cash, travel anywhere. 
ton Cars. Tel-: Day 01-.' 

ARC YOU A 2-LITRE H - 
we’ve got just the c 
non and -you'll atap 

, portable colour TV i 
C500. interested r__ 
Motor Sales now on Ol 

- 01-660 4111, or 01-5 
NEW FIAT 127 1050 to. 

Special offer on thesa 
6 ner cent H.P. avatia 
of colourr.-—Phono No 
623 0042. 

MC MIDGET,- British r«C 
bolge Interior. Nnv. v 
too_19.000- miles.-re* 
£1.675. Tel.: * OBOjw-v 

VAUXHALL VIVA,. 1963. ■ 
reg- no. reboo. £7 
Tel.: 031 707 6566. _ 

CAR. HIRE, 

ROLLS-ROYCE Car Hire ! 
discerning people. 

" -— Trevor Ja anentkm hy -» 
tf .LDndn) LnL—01-41 

SELF DRIVE Ran. 
Dalmleri!--01-a37 IKt 
Ington 

.WANTED 

FOR THE BEST l 
PHONE 064-730 ST 

Wanted swxb-hov 

NEW AND LATE MOTW- 

Ui unw 
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BBC 1 
£,40 am. Open University 
(iinriJ 7.55). 6.40, The jet 
engine.. 7.05, Geochemistry. 
730, Geologist on the Moon. 
930, For Schools, colleges: 
930, Hya o Fyd. 9.41, Merry- 
go-round (R). 10.03, Everyday 
maths. 10.25, Near and far.. 
10.45, On die Move; Donald 
Gcl', Boh Hosfcins (“ The 
Pennies from Heaven” nun)- 
and Marlin Shaw help people 
who find it difficult- to read. 
11.00, For Schools, colleges: 
looking for a fight (r). 
1130, International Golf: die 
foursomes in the Hcnncssy 
Cognac Cup. The teams are 
Britain and Ireland versus 
Europe. 
12.45 pm. News, and weather. 
1.00, Febble Mill: items in¬ 
clude Tony Bilboiv with ■ his 
film spot Focus. 
1.45, Mister Men: Arthur ' 
Lowe tells Roger Hargreaves’s 
Mr Lazy and'Mr Bump f r). 
2.00, You and Me: puppet 
show for the very young. 
2.14, For ~ schools, colleges: 
2.14, English (Sean O’Casey), 

2.45, Treffpunkt: Deutschland. 
3.00, International Golf: the 
Hennessy Cognac Cup. First 
six of the single matches. 
335, Play School: Aneurin 
Jenkins-Jones's Hywel and the 
Harp. 
430, Pink; Panther: cartoon 
(o. 
4.40, Rentaghost: the Spirits go 
on strike, ■ 
5.05, John Craven's News- 
round : five-minute newsreel. 
5.10, Clue Peter : in the garden 
with Percy Thrower, and an 
item on inedible fish. 
5.40, News, with Richard 
Baker. Weather. 
535, Nationwide: news and 
views magazine 
6.55, Tomortow's World: 
science magazine. 
730, Top of the Pops: Paul 
Burnett introduces tonight's 
parade of the current 
favourites. 
8.00, The Good Life: The 
Goods offer to rake the place 
of the Leadbeatters’ servants 
when they have their holidays. 
830, Mastermind: fourrh hear 
of the contest. Tonight's 'sub¬ 

jects . include the life and 
works oi Beethoven, the his¬ 
tory of 'aviation, Westminster 
Abbey and classical Greek ’■ 
mythology (see Personal : 
Choice). 
9.00, -. News, with Richard !, 
Baker. Weather. 
935, Most Wanted: another m ,J 
the American crime squad 
series, starring Robert Stack. , 
This one is about drug ■' 
smugglers who take up piracy. 

■10.15, Rig Band Special: ' 
another visit to Pebble Mill. In ' 
tiie flesh. Stan Reynold’s Big - 
Swing Band (Mr Reynolds 
played trumpet in the Ted : 
Heath Orchestra) and Rose- 
marc Sqmres. On film: rhe i 
Paul Whiteman Orchestra, Los ! 
Brown’s -Orchestra and : 
Geraldo‘s Gaucbo Tango Or- 
chestra. A nostalgic evening. 
11.05, Tonight: including the 
Robin Day interview. 
11.45, Weather /regional news. ; 
BBC variations: SCOTLAND: 
9.41, Lee's see. 1130, Living in 
Scotland, 1130. International 
Golf. WALES: 2.14, Hwnt ac ■ 
-Yma. 6.55, Keddiw. 

Radio 4 

ag mis Magnusson is the grand inquisitor in Mastermind 
. other contest toniglu (BBC 1, S.3l)) 

Is it by accident, or design, that there arc sometimes three 
. m to one woman in Mastermind's line-up of victims? More 
rlinently, is there any reason why las happened last week) 
ure is no woman at all? An answer comes from Bill Wright, 

-aduccr of the series. “ Applications from men to appear on 
. * programme outnumber those front women by three to one. 

■" e try to maintain the same raijo when wc select the eventual 
n lest ants ”, he says. 1 don't quite follow tile logic of that 

'gumenL Not that h seems to matter very much in the end. 
ter six years of Masterminds, there have been as many 

j.men winners as men—three of each. Tonight, representing 
r sex, is Felicity Morrissey, from South London. She is a 
tsician and her chosen subject is Beethoven. 

Tonight's edition of What the Papers Say is presented by the 
_ ne man who presented the first edition on November 3, 1956— 

ian Inglis. He was then deputy editor of The Spectator and 
; newspaper items he commented on then were the Russian 
asion of Hungary and the Suez crisis. The magazine is now 
>years old and tonight Mr IngJis looks back over its history 
I assesses the political impact it has made. While on the 

,->ject of What the Papers Say, will someone at Granada please 
p the readers of quotations from putting on funny voices or 
empting (usually very badly) regional accents? They arc 

. necessary and deflect attention from the quotation itself and 
:apcn what is, in all other respects, an intelligent and 
ertaining programme. 

Wary O’Malley's eyebrow-raising stage comedy Once a Catholic 
J loosely based on her girlhood at a convent school. Today 
*idio 4,11.45) we can discover just how loosely; she talks 

*[AL A??Ci^:ul thosc early da-vs- 

O ON' Pi *" re'*I Mahler lovers will stray far from their radio set tonight, 
- *• ‘edict. Bernard Haitink conducts the London Philharmonic 

performance of the Third Symphony (Radio 3,8.00). The 
Talto is Birgit Frnnlla. 

-*•••• ••#»*♦«*,*>on Haworth's black comedy Episode on a Thursday Evening 
idio 3, 930) had been scheduled to go out last month but 
postponed because of the blowing up of an Iranian cinema. 

. :ed say no more than that Mr Haworth's play is about a 
ib scare in a seedy cinema in England. ’ 

BBC 2 
6.40, Open University (until 
735;: 6,40, James Bond (7); 
7.05, Three Families: Jerusa¬ 
lem: 730,'Education in Portu¬ 
gal. 
11.00, Play School: same as 
BBC L 335. • 
2.00, International golf: more 
coverage -of the Hennessy 
Cognac Cup (see BBC 1, 11.20 
am and 3.00L The opening sin¬ 
gles matches. 
4.55, Open University (uutil 
7.00) : .4.55. Maths, complex 
analysis'; 5.20, Catalysis; 5.45, 
Forster and Lawrence; 6.10, 
Who plans Ealing? 635, 5ocial 
change.. '• 
7.00, News headlines, with sub- 

i: titles for the hard of hearing. 

7.05, The British Connexion: 
re-run of the BBC 1 film which 
shows- how Belfast's Shankill 
Road, ooce a major stronghold 
of loyalism, is now being flat¬ 
tened by the demolition men. 
The ‘ programme tries to find 
out what happens to these 
loyalties when the brickwork 
collapses. 
730, News and weather. 
7.35, Expert Opinion: 
Tonight’s topic is the National 
Health Service. The panel is: 
Professor Sam Shuster, Profes¬ 
sor of Dermatology, Newcastle 
University; Professor Rudolf 
Klein, Professor of Social 
Administvation. Bath Univer¬ 
sity; David Bolt, consultant 

'surgeon, West Middlesex hospi¬ 
tal. 

8.00, When the Boat Comes 
In: Tyneside family saga. Toro 
Seaton becomes a blackleg to 
help his sick wife fr). 
830, Terence Jodd: a perfor¬ 
mance of Liszt’s Petrarch Son¬ 
net No 123- 
9.00, Films of the ’40s: Fame 
is the Spur (19491* Nlichael 
Redgrave as. the ambitious 
Labour politician, and Rosa¬ 
mund John in the film version 
of Howard Spring's novel. 
3030, International Golf: high¬ 
lights from the Hennessy 
Cognac Cup foursomes and sin¬ 
gles, introduced by Harry Car¬ 
penter. 
1135, News, weather. ., 
11.50, Closedown: Lawrence 
Sail’s After the Reunion, read 
by Hugh Dickson. 

6.00 am. News. 
6.10, Farming Today. 6.20, Today. 
8.45, A High Wind in Jamaica 
(14). 
9.00, News. 
9.05, These You Have Loved. 
10.00, News. 
10.05, From Our Owa Correspon¬ 
dent. 
1030, Daily Service. 
10.45, Story: Autumn Rose. 
11.00, News. 
11.05, Down Your Way: Tip tree. 
Essex. 
11.43, A. Catholic Girlhood: Mary 
O’Malley. 
E.DO, News. 
12.02 pm. You and Yours. 
12.27, I'm Sorry I Haven't a Clue.f 
1.00, World at Due. 
130, The Archers. 
1.45, Woman's Hour. 
2.45, Listen With Mother. 
3.00, News. 
3.05, Play: Nightingale's Defence 
(Peter WhaDcy)-i 
4.00, News. 
4.05, Jack de Manio Precisely. 
435, Story: Jane and Prudence 
(4). 
5.00, PM Reports. 
5.40, Serendipity.-? 
5.55, Weather. 
6.00, News. 
630, Top of the Form. 
7.00, News. 
7.05, The Archers. 
730, Checkpoint. 
7.45, A Pilgrim's Tale : To 
Lourdc&.t 
830, The Five Senses. 
8.45, Analysis. 
930. Kaleidoscope. 
20.00, The World Tonight: News. 
10.30, Any Answers 
11.00, The Torn of the Screw (4;. 
11.15, Financial World Tonight. 
1130, News. 

1220-1233 am. Inshore Forecast. 
THF: As irirti mf except for 
regional news and weather at 630 
am, 730 am, 1235 pm, and 535 
pm. Schools at 9.05 am, 10.45 am, 
and 2.00 pm. 

Radio 3 
7.00 am. News. 
7.05, Concert: Nicolai, Mozart, 
Bcrnsteln.f . 
8.00, News. 
8.05, Concert: Arne, Handel, 
.Arnold, Bliss.t 
9.00, News. 
9.05, This Week’s Composers: 
Albeniz and Gtanados.f 
935, Second Broadcast Concert: 
Marsh. Davies, ■ Knussen, 
Poole.t 
10.45, York University Chamber 
Concert, part 1: Haydn, Delius-t 
11.30, Interval Reading. 
11.33, Concert, part 2: Shostako¬ 
vich. 
12.10 pm, Prom, part 1 : Vaughan 
Williams. Strauss.f 
1.00, News. 
1.D3, Prom, part 2: Wircn, Zador, 
.Sibelius.f 
130, Leeds International Piano 
Competition 1978-t 
2.50, Berlin Festival 1977 Concert, 
part 1: Werner.f 
330, Words (Talk). „ „ 
3.35, Berlin Festival, part 2: Sira- 
viosky-t 
4.15, Handel’s Opus 1 Concert on 
urutinal fnstruments.t 
5.00, Youth Orchestras of Hie 
World: Grainger, Cbance.t 
5.45, Homeward Bound (mf). 
6.05, New (mf). 
£.10, Homeward Bound (m/1. 
6.30, Lifelines: The Wider World. 
7.30, Bach’s Musical Offering.t 
S.OO, Mahler’s Third Symphony.f 

930. Episode .on a- Thursday 
Evening (Don Haworth).t 
1030, Hindemith recftal.f. 
11.45, News. 
1130-1135, Schubert .Song. 

RADIO 3 VHF : 6.00-7.00 am. and 
5.45-730 pm, Open University. 

Radio 2 
5.00 am. News. Weather. 
5.02, Tons’ Brandon.t . 
732, Ray iloore.f ‘ ' 
10.02. Jimmy Young.f • 
12.15 pm, Waggoners' Walk. 

12.30, Pew Murray’s Bpcn Humus.-.; 
230, David Hamilton.t 
430, Waggoners* Walk. 
4.45, Sports Desk. 
4.47, John Dunn.f • 
£.45, Sports Desk. 
7.02, Country CIub;t 
9.02, FolkweaiC.f 
935, Sports Desk. 
10.02, The 7S Show. Quis. 
1030, Star Sound Extra. 
11.02, Brian Matthew introduces. 
Round Midnight. 
12.00, News., ‘ 

2.00 am, News. 

Radiol 
5.00 am, As Radio 2. 732, Dave 
Lee Travis. 9.00, Siraort Bate?. 
1131, Paul Burnett- 2.00 pm, Peter 
Powell. 431, Kid Jensen. 7.30. 
Country Club (joins Radio 2i.t 
1.02, John Pcei-T 12.00-2.02 aui, As 
Radio 2. 

VHF RADIOS 1 AND 2 : 5.00 am. 
With Radio 2. 10.00 pm. With 
Radio 1. 12.00-2.02 am, With Radio 

Anglia Grampian 
9.30 im. Ta«L-ncJ. 1-25 pm. . 

- 1.00. Women 

THAMES 
930 am. For'--Schools (until 
12.00); 9.30, Stop. Look Listen; 
9.44, Look Around; 10.04, My 
World: real, life • 10.16, Pic¬ 
ture Box; 1033, The English 
Programme; 11.00. Music 
Round; 1132, Seeing and 
Doing;. 1139, French Studies. 
12.00, Little Bhie: Harold Pur¬ 
cell ceils the- -story Miss 
Merrywea then's Wedding (r). 
12.10 pm. Stepping Stones: 
Wool—from she bp’s back to 
the finished product. 
1230, Doctor!:-An investiga¬ 
tion. into the doctor-patient 
relationship. Last of the series. 
LOO,'News, with Peter Sissons. 
120, Thames News: local 
roundup. 
T.30,.'. Crown Court’: jury’s ver-. 
diet in the case of the para¬ 
lysed husband and the wife 
who .is accused of harming 
him. 

2.00, After Noon: Mavis 
Nicholson interviews director 
Michael Winner, maker of 
tough, successful films. 
225, Racing: today’s events 
are in Ayr—-the 2.35, 3.05 and 
335. 
3.50, The Sullivans : Australian 
family saga. 
420, Children's Film Matinee: 
Sierra (1950). A woman lawyer 
(Wandra Hendrix), tamers of 
wild horses (Dean Jagger and 
Audie Murphy) and a bunch 
of outlaws who aim to steal 
the horses are the ingredients 
in this Western. 
5.45, News. 
6.00. Thames at She: local 
news magazine. - 
635, Crossroads-: Victory for 
David Hunter. 
7.00, The Six Million Dollar 
Man: Moon mining, the bionic 
way. 
8.00, George and Mildred: one 
of Mildred’s wartime GI 

friends turns up again. But 
George, too, has his memories. 
830, - TV Eye: - a report on 
Israeli settlement on the West 
Bank. 
9.00, The Sweeney: a lorry 
load switch. One lorry is carry¬ 
ing brandy. And Regan puts a. 
spoke in Carter's romance with 
a probationary policewoman. 
10.00, News. 
1030, Film: The Red Band of 
Courage: Not the classic 1951 
John Huston movie about the 
American Civil War, but a 
made-for-TV version. Richard 
Thomas has the- old Audie 
Murphy role of the young sol¬ 
dier under fire for the first 
time. 
1L55, What the Papers Say: 
Brian IngJis is in “the chair 
(see Personal Choice). 
12.1S am. Close: Derrick Gil¬ 
bert reads a poem by John 
Donne. 

Anglia 
News." 1.30, TtomM. 2.60. Women 

., Onlv. 2-23. Thames. 4.so. Lasjie. 
4.4S. Th* Filn»a:oM3. 5.15. Entmercttte 
1 .mi. S.4S. tiuipm. fi-OO._About 

■ Anil I la. 6.20, Anna. *.33. _ Thames. 
• 10.30, -Hie- CucLoo Walt: >rft. 11.00. 
, ram: Dying Room Only ‘Uorls Lcach- 
> man. Rocs Martin ■. 12.25 am. !h* 

■ I Living Word. 

! Westward 
9.30 am. Thames. 12.27 pm. Glia 

; Haaeybun'* BVrJiday*. 12.30. Thamca. 
1.20, WesU.ard Kev/s. 1.30, llidmc&. 

: 4.20, Hie Little House on the Prairie- 
■' 5.IE, <i*jnblt. 5.43. Tliomaj. C.OO, 

HTV 
9.30 am. Thames. 1.20 pm, Report 
Wood. 1.30. Thame*. 2.00. Moinen 

lOnlv. *25, Thames. 4.20. Take » Bow. 
4.43. The lUntsiones. S.IS. Joh-LJne 
Ncwsdesh. 5.20. Tlumcs. O.OO. Report 
worn. 6.15, Sport West. GJD, Happy 
Davi. 7.00, Charlie's .VngcLs. B.oo. 
Thsitnes. 10.35. Golden Haro IV 
Awards I'iTS. 11-05. .Him: Double 
Taka. 12-13 am, Closedown. 

HTV CYMRU/WALES: A* HTV West p ■■ i 
f-:ecplj. 9.44 am.. A bool^ t* ales -J|JM 3COttlSa 

3.25 am. Kiri.I rhino- 9.30. Thon.i*. 
1.20 pm. Grampian Nows. 1.30. 
Itunnes. 4.20. The Little Houifon !h* 
Pnilrlc. 5.13. Gamut. 5.45. Thamo* 
6.00. ilrempian Todav. 6-SS.. Tnamt' 
7.00. Hie Bionic Woman.: Cvcl hnlcyel. 
B.OO. Thames. 10.30. Dcncctlotis 
10.35, Spartscall. li.i£. Grampian 
KeviK. 11.20 The Practice. - 11.50. 
Close. 

Westward DUrj . 6.35, Thame^. 7.30. 
The incredible Hulls. *210. Thanios. 
10.38. Westward .Yews. 10.30■ The 
Andy wnuaiaa Show. li.OO, Film: The 
Deadly Tide .Steve Komtt. C-hrl* _ - 
Georooi. 12.45 am. Faith Tor Lite. Dnrrbr 
12.50. Closedown. DOlUeT 

om. Pena'wdau keuryddion r, Dydd. 
1JIS. noport Wains. 4.20. Ylrl Mawr. 
4.55. Wblibothna. S.15. Cartoon. 6.00. 
V Dydd. 6.15. Report Wains. 630. 
Sports Arena. 10.00. Nows. Report. 
We I os. 11.05. We've Alwaj>s Done K 
This Way. Haven't \v>, 12.05 am. Gat inia tvay. nsven I nr. .L 
Soma In. 12.35. closedown. HTV GEN¬ 
ERAL SERVICE: As HTV Host except: 
9.44. am. About Wales. 6.15 pm. Report 
Wales.. 

9.30 am. Thames, s.25 pm. Novvs. 
1.30, 'ifcame*. 4.ao. _ Lucan- Th- 
Search. 5.15, BaUlnk. 5.20, Thames. 
6.00. Scatla.-.d Today. 6.30. Oartiort. 
Wav. 7.00. Lavernc and Shirley. 1-30. 
The Ran Trade. S.OO. Thames. 10.30. 
Law Centre 11.30. Late Call. ni.3a. 
Canadian concerts: Paul WUlianis 
12.30 am. Close. 

Channel 

ATV 
9.30 am. Ihames. 1.20. AIT News- 
rloah. 1.30. Thames. 3.50. Comedy: 
Spare Tyre. 4,20, The FUnUione* 
4 45. Throe lor tho Road: Albaoros 
5.45, .Tharaos- 6.00. ATV Today. 6.35. 
Thamca. 7.00. EnunanJale Farm. 7.30. 

Granada 
too. 11.00, Film: Death Stalk. Vince 
Edwardi. Anlpnelte Coiner. 12.30 am. 
Closedown. 

9.30 am. Tbunu. 1.20 pen. Border 
News. 1.30. Thames. 420. Film: 
MeioU. al Fort Laramie. 5.4a, rhamra. 
C.OO, Loo ka round Thursday. 5-35' 
Th Bines. 7.00. Eannerdale Farm. 7.30. 
F* Hi or Dear Father. B.OO. Thames. 
10.30. Jas. Ronnie Scott's Quintal. 
li.OO. Chopper Squad. 11.-55, News, 
11.58. Closodown. 

9.30 am. Thames. 1.18 Channel News * 
Wltat's On. 1.30. -Thames- 4.20. Thr- 
Lluio House on ihe Prairie. 5.1S: Gam-» 
bit. 5.45 Thames. 6.00, -C.hannnt 
Nws. B.IO. lAk£lc. 6.35. Thainea. 
7.30. Hit Incrcdiblo Hulk.. 8.30. 
iharacp. 10.28. Channel News 10.32." 
Ihe Andy Williams Show 11.00, Fhoi:- 
The Doadi>r Tldo. 12.45 am,.News to. 
French, close. 

Tyne Tees 

Southern 
__ Haines. 1.20 pm. 1_ 
News. 1-30. Ttiamns. 2.00, Women 
Only. 2-25, Thames. 4.20, Lasslr. 
4.45, Baachcorabers' Nick's Fern. 5.15 
The linderaea Adventures of Captain Sbmo. 5.20. Thames. 6-00. Day by 

jy. 6.30. Survival. 7.00, Emraoxdale 
Firm. 7.30, riigland. Their England. 
8.00, '(llamas. 10-30. Tiie Electric 
Theatre Show.. li.OO. 9o«nhero News 
Extra. 11.10. Quincy. Snake Eyas Pt T 
12.10 am. Wti4t the Papers Say 12-30, 
Britain Tod*’- and Tomotrow and Close¬ 
down. 

0.30 am, Hiamea. 1.20 pin. This is 
Yuiir Right. 1.30. Thames. 4.20, Code 
H. 5.10, What‘a New. 5.15. Thames. 
6.00. Granada Reborn. 6.30. Emmer- 
dale Farm. 7.00. Ctaarlie's Angels. 
8.00. ThfeinOS. 10.00, What'S On. 
11.00. What the Papers Say. 11.20. 
Baniahsr Jones. 12.15 am. Closedown. 

Ulster 
9.30 am. maniRS., UO pm. Lunchilm*. 
I. 30. Thames. 4.18, Utstar News. «20. 
_ Bow. 4.45. LasPe. 5.20, 

Reporw. 6.25, _ Polka 

jW 
11° 
II. 35. Closedown. 

9.25 am. Hie Good Word. : 9.30,, 
Thames. 120, News, Lookaraund. 
1.30, Thames. 2.00, Women .On's- 
2.25, Thames. 420, Littie House on tor- 
Prairie. G.OO, Northern Life. 6.35,. 
Thames. 7.00. Euiinenlale Farm. 7.30.. 
Liv.jne anil SMrley. 8.00. Thhmea.. 
10.30, Sounds of Britain: ToftSald'1. 
11.00. Pro-Celebrity Snootor. 1F.45.- 
Epilogue- 11.50, Closedown. • 

Yorkshire 
9.30 am'. Themes. 1.20, Caltnler* 
News. 1.30, Thames. 4.1*0 Jabber I aw .. 
4.45. Little House on Uu- Pralrin. 5.45.. 
Thame* 6.00, Calendar. 8.35. TtiarLiCi 
7.00. Emm £ rdale Firm 7.30. »al:,*r- 
Dnar Father.. 8.00. Thainna 10.30. Tt*.* 
Love Boat, ti.30, In Concert. 12.00, ^ 
Closedown. 

a 
HIM 

■ 

MOTOR CARS 

HMttlNHMniNHHMMftlNHMMIJ 

XJ6L4.2 8 
• 

■"N registration, 47,000 miles: white with black.top; dark • 
blue interior. Air conditioning, stereo cassette radio. { 
Two owners. Full service' history. A very beautiful car. 3 
which drives and looks as new. Any inspection wel- • 

r come. Reluctant sale due to new boat I 3 

£4,650 or near offer 3 

01-948 4612, day or evening • 

J 
■•••MM0IMHtMIH«WN9H9MM9M9«M 

POSH BLUE PORSCHE! : 
1975 “P" reg. 911 

Thli agramplB oi a tsally special car comas compile with 
all standard ertras, including stereo and electric roof and 
windows (tinted). It has a very aR/aetrva blue exterior mlh 
brown Interior. 

Only just serviced and in CAtellcnt condition alter 
meticulous maintenance by careful owner. M.o.T. for* T year end ■ 
la*ad until Decamber. 

Only £7,750 as owner wants quick sale due lo purchase of 
new Pcrscftg. 

Don't delay phone 346 8 628 NOW I 

■M9MINH99*M«NI0e«HMM09CH9««M 

I FLAT SHARING 

ABSOLUTELY y 

UNIQUE ! 
M7L all metal cusiomu.'-d 
v*. nrolesslmu'lj bulll. 
4eny extras mciucHuti all 
"«ai apoHor on aicit and 

Hared archod. 
vldlh baca whi-cls. 71 -in. 
rout. Photo on r«u>>»i. 
noil be mbs to be believed. 
tuUstrahon No. oXJ. 

Offers ro C. D. Lians on 

Bintrwth S58 lifter G p.in.1 
Jaoaoflnl 723493 ( 3 a.m.- 

6 p.m.» 

Daimler 66 Coupe 
Feb. 1978 

Immaculate condition 
£10,000 

Phone (0604) 531333 
(during office hours) 

o 
)099HM«H9MMM 

ercedes1S77 Oct 
E L.H.D. Usniial- Topa: 
wn. btown velour upholstery 
Ural locking- Alley iyT«olr 
iroof. Hnled plasa, radio 
«tie stored. >,5flD milM. 
SOB. 

722 9655 altar 7 p.m. 

JUNE 77 

;SSSCSG99S90S9GSGg 

0 
o 

ROVER AUTO » 
urmnne ydlo® vriin '.avrare O 
ncrior. one lunar o 

imies. t'l 000 

linn IBMBi 611777. «trie* „ 
.ours or (0604) 870262 -vc*. „ 

:5959©oecossecsso5 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

MC SCOTTISH LAWYER ■ 
ilt aiod 0 nil eRi&iiil iKtnunisi- 
liar P.A. sreto 
jouuliX Scouaud. 
njldcrud. ocu OWj N. The 

3CH YOUNG MAN, SW. hIBJiCI 

. ,roic &I5 English, snvki fab In 
K. .about'., uicnais; snf«JSSt 
hitler». In t faiuih .CpW’?** 
■gr -. in lie lit. "T. 
i Coups Qunou. ^4000 Pao. 
RJlCf. 

'LAT5HARE. 21 j PlCCadUiy. 7G4 
U518. ProfeasicinaJ pcopla sharing. 

SHARE-A-FLAT lor profs. 1'iU J*ic- 
catiiliy. No clvu-gu in landlords. 
4*0 J2Uj. Also K A B. 

Architectural association. 
Bedford Sqiurr Our s-luil'-f-s 
lut'd nil types of atcomniuU-iUan 
imnie>Lj|(4y h,r thu aJutoi year. 
Conuct Marina Flurlun. ooO 
<r.‘. 4. 

F LATE MATES, 313 Erompton Rd.. 
SnJ.-cUve ahartng. EH. fe1.* Sl'.'l. 

3 PROF. GIRLS, Uild UL'S. seek nwr. 
rooriis chared llat 'houM or ann 

_ l»l. 452 OG5S t-Vt-5. 
EALING.—Malf to share com fort- 

able house. Own room. £lii p.iv. 
e^crusrvT. C.r M-nu- preferred.— 
wv>8 11265 I'allor «i o.m. ■. 

SLOANE SQUARE.—Girl, I usury 
hO!l>(.. (IV.ll ClDUldL- bto UdLU. AkMj 
p.w.—visi. 

CAOOGAN ST., S.W.3. Girl, own 
ro>m plus use UlChon plus baby- 
sllUna. i2£> p.w.—539 2375. 

KENSINGTON.-U4 plUS- Oil’ll 
room 'tolh luxury fUl. COS 'p.w. 
Inc.-o7U 4760. 

N.W.2.—GIN -0. -6 to chare super 
n.it 'undergomg decoratioD. uwn 
large room. sunny secluded 
g^nJuji ivlijL ^quintal l II ■ mia*. 
lubu. £80 p.c.m.—Tol, M2 2402 
day. J20 iinuo evening. 

BARONS COURT.—Sclf-ccmialncd 
living room. itouWe bedroom, a., 
h.. c.h. o n.OliIII>. '2?ri 54U1. 

N.W.4. Prof. male. in1d-2o'». sure 
large room to iwcluia list, 
r.wdrn. rof. T. V., gae L.H.. e'v 
r.57.17 p.c.m —*2,.‘ 9o41. o\. 5. 
fUj 'liOo 043U COi-a. t 

N.W.8.—Prof, person share luxury 
Cat war Reppnl's Park. £40 p.w. 
Inc__ 6755. rtf. 7o idnvi. 
riiu s$m iV.e.1. ■ 

M.W.2.:—3rd nrof. ' W own 
_ room. S4o p.m.—9&U olBP- 
5.W.7.—Own room, glrti modern 

flat. £35 n.w. Inc —57o 14ol 
fafter 2 p.m. t ■ , 

W1LLESDEN GREEN.—To vharo 
house Prof, person. ewu r»m. 
iHjy/im p.w.—TO- 4SO 2000 
utter 7. 

LIVELY GUY, 27 + - bWp,. ro“Tr; 
£70 p.c.m. tor. s.u .18._ a,a 
CUSS after a p.m. _ 

ISLINGTON.—Single ^ J" 
shared IWendlv househuhl 
City and w.E. Suu >mias flraii- 
UiJcs. 22(- 4253. , . 

S.W.i. — Compjnloiuhie mils nn 
orolesslonal to Join Iawj'M* * 
honacnolil. E32 p.'v. incl.—01- 
.1a',. «49fi lorn cm 

MAIDA VALE.—1 or 2 girls wan led 
for lane room in house shut* 
iv'iJt on- guy Clft p.iv, cm — 

.'w ■'ay or eve. 
PUTNBV. .lth person, own room, 

.spacious flat. SiSO p.c.m.— .88 
7605. after 6 p.m. 

RENTALS 

DULWICH WOODS.—Lut.un- 
(louliii-btti. tint i.-tlh 
mlnul« train Vlclona and .City. 
£Zm p-w.—King U\-^7Q.200a. 

CASTE LAIN RD„ w.9- 2nd floor 
nn wlih 1 twin bedroom, recept-. 
Lift. Avnil. now a monllts. 
C65 p.w. tftllleil, 7S0 54SS. 

BUSmSSS ACCOMMODATION 
''dlda I’jlr. •« «une. Marhle .lrch. 
Luxury Txonis, fully serviced. 
Shower bath., t.h.. television- 
Fuji office i:ifns Snori-long 
ims.—For lurthrr aoleltt e*uit»e* 
lei. 366 7u-7- 

RENTALS 

.ROLAND QUICK & CO 

01-235 4545 . 

V KINGS.'REACH. 

2 Rais now available on 6th A 
llth Boars. In sunerb modern 
block, with view of Thames. 
Each .Cat ha* two .bedrooms, 
double reception. Full ill. Idt.. 
bato.. elks., bale., full lorn, 
inclu. of CH.. CHW. Porter- 
Parking. Litt. From E130 »w. 

WESTMINSTER 

A large "rid spacious 'maison¬ 
ette in ex. dec. cand. with all 
serviced Inc. CH. CHW. Portnr 
ParEing. 4 bods.. 3 bJths.. 2 
njcco.. dlnmq. Full lit. Ul., 
cloaks. E16Q aw. 

FAMILIES NEEDED 

Wanted urgently. (amtUos In 
toe Kcnsingnui area willing 'o 
lake' French' students 116 . lo 
19 years i as paying guests. 

Please contact: 

French Lycoe• 
■?B4 boiiC ■ 

■ccanfmodatlDn 

NORTKEND HOUSE. VT.14.—Spaci¬ 
ous 7lh floor Jlat with super 
vlows, lUVand aortcragc. 3 beds.. 
2 reccpu.. bathroom and shower 
room, cixcilont kitchen (with aU 
machines'. anflqpe furnishings, 
gas C.H. £150 &.W. Marsh £- 
Htirsoiu. 9-.i7 6091. 

MAYFAIR. 3 properties. cJo.ce ut 
Hluon HoIeL In quiet mows, 
both fully equipped with all 
amenities. Ural : superbly for- 
nldturfl new 2 bedroomed cot¬ 
tage ; also httorlor designed, 1 
dbV bedroom flat. 499 oOo9. 

SU PERI OR FLATS. AND HOUSBS 
Available and also raqumd lor 
diplonieis end esectnlvos: long 
or short lets to ail .areal. Un¬ 
friend * Co.. 37 Stratton Street. 
w.i. oi-iy.i 5-*s4. 

IFF LEY RD-. W.6. I JiBlJlV hOUSi. 2 
double nods.. 1 single bed. 
double recCTJ..-. L. A b. Avail. U. 
ruihs. £70 p.w. Marsh & Parsons. 
V37 SovJ. 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE liraurv 
serviced apartments. Short/loxm 
lets. Can tral London. >JLuxury 
Flats Lid. 01-^37 utlTi.'4424 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Spacious well 
furn. 3 bed flat close Am erf can 
school avail. 6 mUu. £90 p.w. 
Around Town Flats. ■ 339. 

/ _ 
PUTNEY, nr. the Common. Luxury 

fiat lusi decorated. -Dblar bed- 
room, drawing room, ldtthon/ 
diner, bathroom. Storage C.B. 
'■rains, busos. shops clow by. 
fiVf*. p.B.—Phone 01^76 6607. 

KMIGHTSBRIDGE.—Selection J. 3 
and 5 bed. apartments. Long- 
short lerni available now—-Key 
Accommodation. 5B1 .74.14! 

uDUKTry house''Chateau wonted 
ih France.—Sc* Hoi- & VUI**. 

CLOSE HYDE PARK- CORNER^— 
M’eU-furnfshod- and BttraOTlvo 
id0,1-5-terra now »variable. £45- 
p.W.—Tel:. 575 9789. 

SENIOR CXECuTIve requires RW. 
London or uorttt akst Surrey: 
well lurn. house. 3/4 bed eu.-.. 
rcu. lo £V0 p.w.; usual ,com- 
mlsslon required. Kills Copy. 
7KH 7olU, 

N.VU.—EnceUmt flat. 2 bedrooms. 
1 bathroom, l racepdon. toichon- 
p.w.—DoufiU* Lyons * . Lyons. 

_ Tel. ^ J 
$.w.i.».uoanivu Hal. 1 bedroom, 

ha thro ora. reception, hhchen. P-0 
p.w.—Douglas Lyons Se loons. 
Trt.- Ul-SOo 7955. - : ' 

FEMALE LAW GRADUATE/Gold D 
of t... wants tuna it. room.- Would 
do housework. House flat, 
owners abroad, ere . vrWlp taklna 
inn 11. Ttarellitm distance moot- 
gale. M.P, HotcreneOs.—Box 
Duo-I N. The Tunes. • 

MULTINATIONAL COMPANY, rr- 
qnlrcs flats, houses for sonlor 
matUBCtuunt. U»nfl 'shart t«iii. 
—Choral EShttK. 01-V37 0745. 

STM. KENS. Em. aroj. Elegant, 
-.P4U3US all new flat. 3 hedrootos. 
large racBp., pin* . kit., ljj.. 
'phone, cot. t.v.. suit Embus- 
or Company. • Lmu let- £1CU 
p.w. in cl. Bsald.—o73 0755. 

2 LEBANESE 545TERS,' aged 14 and 
17. attending Lye8e Vraneols. 
jfcL. accommodation wKb family 
in K'cnslngton for 3 monlhs. p<w- 
5fU<- longer. Dhroer and hroafc»vt 
rctiulrod. Ptouae rtna; 405 417* 
torf. i. or 727 0330 i bom* i. 

W.I.—WcVlDOUtb St.. 2 beds,, 
recent.. k't- and bath, to puroose- 
buUt block. 6th floor. Htt. CX50 
□ .w. Laroi Brand ■& -Co.-' 'ffil.i 
01-68T 0255- ■ 

KENT, very aitracUia country col- 
ligc. £ bed., smalt parden. c. h. 
£i.iO j>.c m. Rinp.pfcrtol 564. 
Early nisn. -JUttf B P-W... 

RENTALS 

WIGMORE ST, W.I 
Sing/a bedroom. teU-con- 

tained flat to Wlgmora. Stieot. 
Secratarlal UcUIUes available. 
Ideal for company or business 
lot. initial o months let. avail¬ 
able immediately - 

WRITE FOR DETAILS: 
BOX 1852 K,- THE TIMES. 

■ FAMILY RESIDENCE 

• • ISLINGTON 

suporb condition, nowly luro- 
Ished, 5 bodrooms. a rocap- 
iIotu. 2 bathrooms, tuaury 
kitchen: study. Full c.h. Owner 
■broad . for 1 year. 

£125 p.w. 

Trt. GroffmaiL & Co. 402 85WB 

MONTROSE COURT SW1 

Close Hyde ‘Parh. EsceUent 
soml-rurnlaned flat. 2nd floor, 
prcdlige block. C.H. Lin. por- 
trrage. 4 beds, double roscpi.. 
kit.. S baths. Possible garage-. 
£220 p.w.. Offers conaldorad. 

.Lane Seville Mark WfUts. 

9 Harley St.. W.I. 

637 E4.71. 

WANTED good furnished properties 
for good tenants i.ovanseiu 
academics, com parries ale. i ceo- 
rraf/suburban. O months-1 year 
or longer. £45-2300 p.w.— 
Birch, A Co. 01-955 0117 
< Mhnloje.t, 

PUTNEY.—ClwnnlriB UtUe house, 
beautifully furnished: one 
double, bed.. 2 race pi., k. and 
b. l.H.. small gdn.; king lit. 
6W P-w.—Tel: 229 5545 or 

. 7Bo 9118. 

STREATKAM HILL, semi-detached 
bedrooms. through lounge, 
ntrbcu. bathroom, wc, ch. 
garden, and garage. 1 year min. 
Tei. £100 p.w. Phone: 769 4590. 

FULHAM. Huge 4 bod, 2 racepi. 
lamin' flat u-lth paun, oasum f- 
nnige. Av«ll 6 uitha-r £150 
p.w. Around Town Flats. 22? 
9966. 

KENSINGTON, W-S.—hirtushed 
flau with f or 3 bedrooms, etc., 
from Cw p.w Minimum let X 
voar, Phone 957 7U57/685B. 

LOOK 1 lOO'o of flats' from £350 
j-6 people.—capital, 580 

5.WJ3.—Ubfle full)' rum. luxury 
. flat. £120 p.w.—-730 1938. 
HANTS.—Secluded 5-bed. f oral-died 

euttofle. Nov./March. C2ti p.w.— 
_ Hartujp. S6l. 
KEAUTIPUL MEWS HOUSE. S.W.7. 

Quiet, easy parttinp: iully equJn- 
ned; sleeps ^ or 4: avail, now; 
C£>5 p.w.—Ring 1028141 3187. 

UNFURN. FLATS wanted, i. and f. 
dutch 23CtL—<SG3 4571. Dixon tc 

VISITING ACADBMICS. We have 
fun tabed fats—easy access to 
Bruiah Museum. Helm ivuut A 
CO.. 637 «h»6. 

OKS WEEK TD 98 YEARS. PlnJe 
rtoq "visit A. Aabel. 529 0206. 

RUCK & RUCK 584 3731.—duality 
furn. flals, muses for long lets 
■medod urqctufy and anHabl*. 
ideal trtunus looking. 

HOLLAND PK.—Beautiful Hal, suit 
l neroon. £3G p.w.—727 52051 

UNFURNISHED MAISONETTE, 
madam blocb In-. Holland Parle. 
C.H. 7 year lease, a Md. recep¬ 
tion Kit A- Mlh. Now luraJlurr. 

- tel lire? and finings to be our- 
chised Horn £75 p.w. £>37 2585 
i dii''. 

FLAT WITH GARAGE. Eeigrarla 
S.W.I. immaculau. maid httIc. 
Fully •Quipped, with 11am. cut¬ 
lery- coloured T.V., HiVI motco 
£200 p.w.. "j snfa, turn, aegotl- 
lbV_ 7 tO 6568. . ... 

S.W.3. Luxury ikii. 2 double beds., 
laffla study, dlnlnp hall; larpe 
lounge, garden, £140 p.w — 
Bus 2185 K. Hie Tlmea. 

ISLINGTON-Malsooone to charm- 
Out Georgian • house-' iundahed. 
With antfnuBH. ovenooldiM orivtiie 
gantona ReneoLs Censl. Two bed¬ 
rooms- stilus room, farmhouse 
KHchou. ha thro om. Central heat¬ 
ing "hot 'water- included In rMtol. 
sso weelfir,—Tel. cn-35y aoso. 

SLOANE SQUARE. Luxury flat 
£60 P.W. 01-580. 5304- 

VERY CENTRAL. W.C.7OCUtraUr 
heated flat, own laroe roam, b 
mut.-i yr. leL Clao jp.c.m. hid. 
—Tel. 405 3652 fevaal. 

0XFORQ CIRCUS, .W.i. Clasa to SriL modem luxury Oat. 2 beds. . 
im* roropl.. ic * b- LnuB or 

.short let. furnished. £H@L.E-w. 
- Rnbnrt Irviug A Bums. 01-bo? 

0821, 

’ RENTALS 

PTOAige . fbU ovftrJootlnB 
uidL. 4 beds- 3 baths. 2 
receps. rood kit, balconj. 
parting. 1 It- 2400 pw. 

435 7122 
FAMILY FLAT. N.W.3. 4 
Tiods^ 2 baths, M, rocen*. 
fully oqufpped kit. CH. 
nardiro parking. 1 pw 

E=0J ^*435 7122 
MEWS HOUSE, W-1. o 
bod.%. 1% bath>. 2 recwM. 
rood tit. roof . terraco, 
garage. 1 yr + . C250 pw. 

499 0012 
ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Lux¬ 
ury block, T bra. 1 rcceo. 
K & b. I jt + . E7o FW. 

^ hWt435 7122 

CUMBERMOSS 

hu ora* 200 luxury flats In 

Contrat London. 1-5 bedrooms 

available to let 1 week lo 1 

year. .. 

Tei.: 01-637 0778 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—Super . fur¬ 
nished a bed. 2 receipt., .home 
who oarage and garden li lUUa 
lOo yards Regents Parti. Very 
n,i2it pleasant notiae- o in omits 
miDimuni lei. £160 p.w. 01-338 
2663. 

RaySWAtkr. luxury aeff-contained 
serviced apartmoot, 2 rooms. 
Ulchen. barn, dining area, cl tour 
T.V.. C.H. Cunnigr let pro- 
ierrod. £65 p.w. Til: 229 2952. 

FUTNEY—Delightful 4-badroozncd 
garden flat. IVon decorated and 
turnlshtd. C.H. £120 p.w. ■Ltom- 
IMUii" let only.—Tol. '/US 8591/ 
429 2-138. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS . . . 
You have toe bomb—we haw 
thr. Ideal tenant so shone 
Cabban ft Gaselae. 01-^89 5481. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE, N.W.3. 4 
feed, flax rigbl in the Ullage. 
Brand new .bakb. Salt prof 
s03i-en. Good _ value at £120 
p w. Nathan WUscui. 794 1161. 

KENSINGTON , W.8.—ExceUenUy 
aliened well fdrowned flu lunuv 
block. Double bedroom, roceo- 
aon. k. and b.. c.h.. £60 p.w. 
Tei.: 01-537 5122. 

BELGRAVIA.—Pled a l«T*. 3 
rooms, oil. £80 pa/. 255 4818. 

RESfONSISLE STUDENT rcRUirea 
-bad-eK. _ tounnuttatrty. London. 
Around £13 p.w. 0604 64240. 

RICHMOND_Main road s/c. 
garden flat for overseas vbltura. 
Eaaroom. lounge. Ulchen. ban.. 
C.h.. £40 p.w. OX-878 3263. 

5.W.7.—Mod. newly decorated 1 
bed. malsollette. c.h.. titled car¬ 
pets. l year pins. £73 p.w.—Td. 
tiSl OStfV . . _ 

LUXURIOUS FLAT, nr Hyde Fart 
situated on 3rd floor of 1st class 
boll ding. Sunny, -bright atmo¬ 
sphere. Comprising 2 double bed- 
rooms; modem design sitting and 
dining room, invokes glass, 
chroma, Jdng, chain- ate., lined 

brand new. fifljCi p.w.—Tel. .402 
7775. • . 

SHERIFF h CO—Licuny flats and 
houses, short and loon lets. 
Visitors. To £1,000.—Q2f 6527/ 
fiSOO. 

AMERICAN fexecullce needs lumpy 
runteheti fie; ar house up to 
£200 p.w. usual face nqnired. 
ptiUlipa Ka-i % Lewis o2d 88U. 

YOU WILL FIND the finest tur- 
nUhed accommodation In London 
at Ai'lesforda ft Co, 551 2585. 

GRAFTON SOUARC, t.W.4.— 
Attractive fully equipped, family 
hoiiso. with gerdvn and dally 
help. Available Inunedlataly. Easy 
au-eu to City.—Call 255 jflZw 
i office l or evenings 0752 

■MUTTON.—-Central sea front, fur¬ 
nished patuhouse: Z bedroomod 
flat: porter: £60 p.w.—01-994 
0469, 

HARROW. Detached residence at 
groar charm. Lovely garden. 
Fully furnished, lroraac., . salt 
profeenjonal J@MSJy, dm ediools 
and transport. £100. p.w. Sas 
Investments. 01-404 6711. 

KENSINGTON, W.9. Spaefons 
maisonette. Three bed., two 

.recent., ft, and b, C.H.. Well 
[toed, £120 P.W,—lei. 9vj7 

RENTALS 

Gefiryc- Koi^ht & Partners 
•I HEATH ST., NWS OTP 

Gospel Oak. Just a log away 
Don, the running track, swim¬ 
ming pool, tennis courts and 
kites of Parliament Hill Fields, 
to this freshly decorated and 
fully furnished house, with 3 
bedrooms, 5 recop Lion rooms, 
kitchen, bathroom and small 
sonny, walled garden. Long 
let reqnlrod at £100. p.w. 

Highgata, N.8. An ulira- 
modero borne. In a rural 
setting- the decor combines 
White palm. cork walls, 
biscuit-coloured ahsg pile 
carpets, and large com Tunable' 
soft seating. 2 double bed¬ 
rooms. each having beds on 
plinths, with subdoed lighting 
effect. Open-plan reception 
room, with double doors to 
roar garden. Dining area, 
and well-ftQoipped kitchen. 
Baft room and large Clerv- 
faols Long tot al £90 p.w. 

HAMPSTEAD 

Self-contained ultra-luxurfou* 
iully inrotobed x bedroomed 
flit, colour television, would 
■am couple or business execu¬ 
tive. First-class references 
usends). £110 pw. . 

Phone 435 *964 

or 723 3744 

CLOSE MARBLE ARCH. Chaitntog 
Mews Flab. 1 dUo. bed.. rocepL. 
(iining/or extra deeping area, 
modern kitchen, bathroom. Short/ 
long ]«.—Clayton Bennett ft 
rtj«M>ctatoa. 12 St. Georgo'a St.. 
Hanover So.. W.I. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD—Spacious 
fully ftlntelu-d a,’c jnaioonette. 3 
bedrooms. recopl.. kUchen. 
bath. Gas C.H. Ready Sept. £XOO 
u.w.—U4S4 414329 or 01-280 

Wr.i.—Superb s. c studio flat, close 
to shops and transport. Elegante 
furnished. Fully equipped. L7fi 
p.w.—WartHirtDn ft lo.. 584 
7771. 

ST JAMES ST., S.W.i.—spacious. 
2-bedroomed, furatohed flat lo let 
tor 3 months, lift, porter. e'C.. 
'£250 p.w -I hid. 01-B59 4456 

SUSSEX *Q.. vn. Modem town 
house. 3 mid . a receou.. Ml. 
ft 2 baths.. age—Plaza £*.. 
584 4572. 

RAKER ST.—A brand nnwlj rooder- 
nmed ground-fioor tut in. mansion 
block wftU be arafl. for rental 
define Ocr. for a period or 1 yr. 
renowaJHe. This cxcnptlonai sps- 
rtoos apartment decorated and 
him. io the highest posaiUe 
standard comprises .Mi.. 3 recec;.. 
kitchen,-diner and 2b. i.onr tn- 
Millet and c&. room. C.H-- 
■ porterage. £550 p.w — 
Hampton & Sons. 01-495 .8222., 

WJL-fo tot 1 year. Expedient 2 
roomed tut. weH furnished and 

01-658 5S51. 
a. "KENSiNCTQNr—Unique house 

with large elogr' -- ogam drawing room 
maaier bedroom, .bkibrvrm, 
bitch mi /breakfast room. 2nd tusd- 
rootn/dlntog. terrace and srcludnl 
private'garden. £165 p.w. t^ril 
Leonard. 408.2223. 

CLEVELAND SQ.. W. 2.—Modem 
2 bedroomed flat in altractiva 
square. - class Lancaster Gate, 
available now. 9 months maxi¬ 
mum. £140 p.w. nogottoble for 
Ideal tenant: Homeguldt. 186. 
Sioane SL. W.I. 23G 615^. 

CHELSEA. S/c stosle,flat. c.h. MC. 
£40 p.w. Phone 1463 67Sj p.m. 

GRAFTON SQUARE, S.W.4.— 
Attractive, frilly equipped fas. 
house, with. : ' ' 
help- Available 
access.TO City,. __ 
f office ^ or • evtntags 
H233A7. 

£50 p.w. Hlackhesfb. Si,3. Modem 

Ql._ 
KEW-—fuj-nfihed Home, i dooWe. 

2 single beds.. Ulehen.-braakfajt 
rooBLnas c.h., garden. £80 p.w. 
940 sSes. 

Battersea. s.w.n.—Wen for. 
aijfaod .lot floor_ flat, io good 
crawwsfon. Avail, now far .1 
you*, i able. bed., necept., kh- 

- ana bon., atudy.'oeauional bed¬ 
room. No_Sharers. £40 p*w. 
Friend ft mesec 7« 0086/, 

RENTALS 

I"CHtiRCT BROS ^ 
I ft PARTNERS I 

139 OXFORD ST, W1 | 
Personally inspected 

FULHAM 
Superb conversion on 1st 
floor. 2 beds..' igr. recent . 
fined Ht. 'dining area. bath.. 

c.h. 1 it. lease. 
ET5 n-w- 1433 0583 

SURREY 
Burgh Heath area. 1 
amly turn. houses 

I 
amly lurn. bouses unto w 
fully equipoed n-Uh attractive ■ 
grounds, dblr. garagna. easy ■ 
commuting London, o beds.. 

_ 2 rocepl.. laundry, etc. jf 

I __ ?2^ K.,K I 
2 rocepl.. laundry, etc. 

£70 p.w. 
ft beds.. 3 rticept . 2 bath., 
utility, etc. _ _ I £140 p.w. M 

430 0582 ■ 
REGENT’S PARK m I Exquisite apartment to pros- ■ 

tin- block. 5 bods.. 3 bath. | 
• 1 en suite), drawing room, 
all beating- and b.w. Inc. eg 

m High quality prspethi ■ needed In all Lendoe areas. ■ 
A camproheiulUB manage- B 
merit service Is offered w 
landlords residing In U.K. m I or overseas. 

Details please w 

^...439 0589/7953 J 

LUXURY FLAT IN 
NEW BLOCK 

Swli'a Cottage. Finchley Rd.. 
3 brrtrooms. large .reception 
ns., tonic Utchen. .bauiroom. 
w.c. FuDr fortsshed. Ah sew 
oqulnmont . fecludinq cooter. 
fndoe. washing machlno. dlih- 
washer. Own C.H. Garage. For 
letting lo company only for 
min. 6 months. £150 p.w. 

TqJ.: 557. 2.VJT fdar Umc) 
346 5016 fevenlnas) 

CHELSEA. S.W.3. — MagnlfJcant 
house, newly Oecoraied- lo a very 
high standard. 6 double bod- 
roomS. 5 bathroom*. 3 rrceotfon 
rooms, small garden. Available 
immediately 3 months +-.— 
Landway SacurfHee. 01-236 0026. 

FILM PRODUCER leUtog beautiful 
luxury furnished . a-bedroomed 
house with garden, lust nff Kings 
Rd.. stereo, colour .tv., c.h.. 
flttert kitchen, etc.. 6-13 in tbs. 
£176 u.w.—731 3920. 

ALLEN ST.. W.C. Comfortable lit 
floor flat. 1 dblr. bed. racepi . ft. 
ft b. £60 p.w. Lend let. Heycoch 
ft Co.. 684 6865. 

HORT LET t Centrally located flats 
In the best erea»T£40 to £400 
p.vf. Ftottooil. 69 Burtonnbam 
Palace Road. London. S.W.I. 
Tel. 838 8251. 

ALBANY MANSIONS, S.W.11.— 
Attractive 2 nod. flat overlook¬ 
ing park. Ideal married couple/ 
2». C.H. ftc. £60 p-VT. K.A7L... 

„ -351 5551. 
W.i OFF RAKER ST.—-Charming 

bright .2nd floor flat. 1 able, 
bed.. 1 large roccpL, k.. ft b. 
Col. T.V. Avail, now for up to 
6 moiuiis. £66 P.W. K.A.L.. 561 
■3551> 

S.W.E.—Quiet, comfortable baae- 
raent flai out. be<L, recopt.. 
ft- * h.. JMSd.TjLhtac. C.ff.. 
«l*a.. etc.—-575 5876. 

HYDE . PARK.—Luxury furnished 
flat m quiet position,' overlook- 
lag Hydp Part, close to MwbJe 
Arch. 1 double bedroom, recep¬ 
tion. kitchen, bathroom. C.H. and 
U.H.W. Porteraae. LIDO p.w- 

._Cvr2 Leonard, ft. Co.. 408 2223. 
HYDE PARK, high-up. facing 

south. direeUjr , over ' park. 
DeUgtrtfully attractive end lane. 
4 bedrooms. C baths.. 2 very 
large receptions. 3 yean. 
£6,750 .carpets, curtains, 
light Ptttlnss, kiicSen JwpUAnces, 
huUt-In wardrobes. M value. 

. £9,900.—193 9941. C. ft L. 
WJ2.—Average flat: 5 rooms, t. ft 

b. £5S/6o p.w. Company tot 
preferred.- Wvflhw Kay ft Lewis, 

HYDE PARK.—Spa cin us S-bsd. 
house. ®»0H or long let.—West 

.. Trend. 262 6204. 
HENRY ft JAMES.—tiriinr fnrnl- 

ehed flits available and also 
jyqutfed. .jonn or short tots. In 

, R^tnria/CbSsea.—036 8861. 
3.WJ—Garden Souare. very 

attractive, well furn, flat to anil 
overseas TMWonncl, Receitt.. 2 
Ws. k, ft b.. oaHo. vacant 

■jjwhx for Jana Inf. £80 p.w. 
Etfis Copo. T89 7610. 

Ch*Lsla.-!—Pint a terre. p/Bath, 
Seroieed. £46 p.w.—and ssib. 

18 MINUTES WATERLOO.—3 bod 
house, £66 par week.—Boa 
237J K, The Trines^ . _ 

CHELSsii—€t. Leonards Tnw»> 
Attractive newly decorated »!f- 
contatned turntshod. flat. . Two 
rooms, i. ft b. 6 months nr 
testter, £.70 p w.—TN: 01-750 

RENTALS 

£150—3 bods.. 1 recap.. 2 hath., 
matoon. RedclliT Square. 2-S 

rask"? a.N*4L^7i 
. 5,'6 and 4453. 

SERVICES 

MAKE WRITING YOUR 
HOBBY THIS WINTER 
Leant by personal corroapaatf- 
enc» coaChino of the highest 
quality from the only Jounutto- 
tic school lotiodad under the 
patronage of ttu> Press. You 
can get no bettor coaching. 
" Writing tor the Preaa free 

“^LONDON SCHOOL OP 
JOURNALISM lT‘ 

19 Hertford Stroct. \l.X< 
01-499 8260 

BRITISH INSTITUTE OF 
FLORENCE 

New uuanalve Courses In Ihe 

Apply British Institute < 
Lungemn laulcctardmi 9, 
60125 Florence. Tel.: 284 051. 

STILL LIFE Pain tine in oil. Sun¬ 
days. 4,12 noon. 13 weak* begin¬ 
ning 1st October. £24. Tradition 
system. Basic drawing ability 
essential. Fulham.—Inquiries to 
Augustin* studios. 01-605 6646 
idayi. 

DRAWING FOR BEGINNERS. 
Thursdays. 7 to 9.50. 12 weehs 
beginning 28th September. £18. 
Traditional srsiem. FuDUun. En¬ 
quiries AnnusJlno Studios. 01- 
605 6643 fdayj. 

G.C.E. o.-A LEVELS, Oabridgp. 
Small classes and excellent, tultibs 
for the _ best rtaulu. MDosWine 
Tutors. KcnsingTan.. 01-373 4956. 

SECRETARIAL COURSES.—Inten¬ 
sive. ura. Thomsen'S. Oxford 
731630. 

A * O LEVELS. OXBRIDGE. 
Knlghtabrfdgr Tatars. CU-S84 1619 

A .ft O LEVELS, OXBRIDGE. 4 
months retake and 1 yeai 
coarses.—Hogarlh Tutorials. '381 
R748. 

EVITA. etc.. Kllr&y. Tickets for all 
theatre and sporting oreals. Ol- 
6E»0 S909. 

A A O LEVEL EXAMS. Oxbridge.— 
Marader Tutors. CD-385 6050. 

Co PARTNERS, Selective social 
jilrndncTUm*. Filmed 

Interclews.—-30 Baber St.. W.I. 
486 4244 .'5 

FRENCH conversational tuition by 
bilingual graduate.—684 8048. 

AIR AMBULANCES from TtMUKini 
International. oi-9B3 COTT. . 

ISIS reaches 10.000 Oxford under¬ 
graduates. Can yon-use. this mar- 
lei ?—Oxford 37627.. 

COCKTAIL PARTIES, buffet ltUl- 
cbeons. dinner pantos. In your 
ottlco or at your home.—Ring 
Mlettft Catering. 01-730 4944. 

INTELLIGENT 7 _ SOCIABLE 7 23* 
40 : Serendipity Club hive 
vacancies.—68b 4V0B. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

LHASA AMO. pizpplea for .sale, 
oxelleni pedigree. Will Deliver. 
CtiO. Tel.: 033 973 466 Utter 6 
pan.ft. 

P&0ICREE Lakeland lemrr for tala. 
famlb reasons. 01-584 1177. 

PURRRFECT PEDIGREE aiimml 
Jdttnas need superior homes. TN.1 
231 5331. 

WANTED 

books WANTED. — Secondhand 
and Antiquarian books on all sub¬ 
jects. libraries or small oumtirias. 
Beat prices paid in cash. ..Will 
collect anywhere in Britain. 
Please write Hay Associated Book 
Sellers. Dept. Hlph Town. 
Hay-on-Wye. ila Hereford, on 
phone iOW72i 87S. 

COR ANGLAIS.—sou have an 
unwanted Cor Anglais In raasan- 
abto condition 7 Required urgently 
bv a stndant hopins for musical 
carter. Fair price paid.—Sea 
2360 K. The Times. 

ROBIN OE BEAllMOKT of Stanley 
ntbfaoa Antiquarian. Books Xid. 
ls Interested. .In ' baytag fin* 
aualliy rare booha- Con Liet Wm at 
395. Strand, London. W.C-SL 01* 
B56 8444. 

.. accob 
wanted. 

ALL GOOD OOAUTY, 
jcweDenr urgeathr v.-- 

ALLAMTtO.UE FURNITURE wauled, 
mease ring Michael Upltcb, 35S 
4574. 

FREE7ERS, FRIDGES, dishwasher ft 
washing machines, mtcruwava 
ovenr. new bargains.—nB. ft 80 
229 1947/8468 of 743 4049. 

WANTED 

VERY HIGH PRICES 
now being paid for all Jewels 
In OIAAtONDS. EMERALDS. 
SAPPHIRES, , PEARLS. «i. 
Also Antique Jowcllori, Antique 
ivaxches, Snuff Boyce, otc. 
Antique Silver. Offers at onte. 
Vatuations made for all pur¬ 
poses. 

BENTLEY & CO. LTD. 
66 Now Bond Street 
London W1Y hdf 
Ted. 01-629 OoSl 

PLATINUM. GOLD. SILVBR^- 
scrap lewoliory. gold, coma 
warned, nighew mas Mid. U«U 
or send registered. Precious Jcw- 
ellera. 
don. £.C.l. 

don Road, Lon- 
01-242 =084. 

FOB SALE 

GROTRIAN-STEIN WEG magtuLcerl 
Brand No. S7529. model 32ti. 
reconditioned and, maintained by 
Harrods. £2.000 0 n.o. Tel.: 
Aylcabury 63D 

BECHSTEIN GRAND PIANO. 
Rosewood, case. Square legs. 
Model No. 122124. Regularly 
□mod, £1.500 o.n.o.—LH;ip 
GtiBiroEit I.U24U4) =087. 

OBTAIN ARLES.—We Obtain th* 
unobtainable; tickets far snorting 
events, theatre, fuel Edte. Tel. 
01-839 6563, 

BARCELONA CHAIR, black hide, 
flood. cooumcoL £350 o-n.D.— 
0392 78116. 

UPRIGHT STEIN WAY. Dari iriahon- 
any. 1883. Serial 47971'. Almost 
unmarked. Offers.—lUih (0225j 

_ 516480. ■_ 
JUST CARPETS. Any carpels mads 

In G.B. avaftobfa; price fitting 
,T tree underlay far Azmfitytcr* 
ft waions: rroe estimates.—U) - ■ 
M5 2618. 20/23 Vanstim Place. 
S.W.6. loori Acrylic at C4.95. 
with ireo underlay. 

SYMPHONIOK. Soblime harmony 
disc musical. 605 tour comn 
model .disc, sire 2o In. complem 
with disc. Bin and top galten . 
Free standing, height 7 ft. 5 in 
m superb cenduion, reccnUY. 
overhauled bv top mtulcsl bov 
restorer. £7.UX> Tel. r Southend 

_ on Sea 614684. 
FRANK McKBLVEY. 2 fine ell paint- 

togs. Photographs available. 
_ oners to OL-HU1 9860. 
® FRENCH dining chairs, can -rt 

walnut, tapestry seats and back* 
t'Hj years oJdi. Solid oab naec- 
top,- table, seats 6. Offers around - 

■ £700. Private sale. 01-286 bbI8 
after 6-gO. 

TICKETS AVAILABLE_For til" 
-niaalro and all. SporUnn nccar 
alons. Kent Tickets. Tetopbone: 
0733 860101. /tie. ETrila. 

ORTHOPAEDIC FOOTWEAR ouf 
speciality. —Jama* Taylor, 4 
Paddington St.. London, W.I. 
TelTBSB 4149. 

NIKON CAMERAS. ' IclfSC-S* and 
accesaorles. Unrivalled slocks. ui<- 
best prices at the world's lancst 
specialist. Euro Eoto centre. High 
Road. Cowley. UXbrtdge. Mid¬ 
dlesex.. Telephone west Drayton ■ 
46224 fo- exclusive prica list. 

CORK FLOOR TILES. Cl.Uo srj. y«l. 
tiased.—Davo Curry Services. 54 
Ponton SL. N.l. 01-837 806h. 

GERMAN IUV GRAND, recondi¬ 
tioned. £1.250.—Ard/raone, 286 

. 7006 
vtvtTAR lenses cameras, flash 

guns, enlargers and photo acces¬ 
sories. unrivalled sucks, the best ' 
prlcne at the world's largest 
specialist. Euro Foio Contra. High - 
Road, Cowley. Uvbridge. Middx.. 
West Drayton 48234. 

«-*iCA lt/3, sMcfa] safari version, 
limited edftlBn. brand new. 
Bouunt £780. Clou eat offer.—48S 
24go; eXt. 126 after Z |..m. 

5S VOLUMES P. G. WedshpUSe, 
Offers ’—Bor 3229 K. Uia 
Tunes. 

BEAUTIFUL GREY MARBLE circu¬ 
lar table, iron base, seats 10/13- 
Valued £1,000; £850 for Quirk 
sale.—Tal. 937 rsqu >»v-r 6. 

THE NEIGHBOURS won't know II 
,PI*y ■ Bach 

Clavichord. Quiet, personal, iior- 1 
table. eroresstve.—Information 
from 02-853 6151. Mertny 
tnrtofi, 4 Belmont Hin. S-E 13. 

CROCODILE HANDBAG, around ' 
£100.—Tel. Thame 3350.' 

GET SET with a naw radio. lor ihe, 
radio change in coming shunto. 
Call to at. Dixons. 64 New EV ntf . 
5j.. London. W.I. where \:r. 
tiagnor will show you 1 mniri ' 
setocthm. Eecnmtirfl from pocket 
and portable radio w radio 
rue ora ore and stereo (.enfres. nr 
rtiwot-dte* mi. 

BEAUTIFUL Bechstcin grand piano. 
887bo. raeondl- * 

Honad 11)33. In [aid satinwood. 
EMt Susaew. Photograph arall- 
ahle. Ring 082 574 213 even¬ 
ings. 

PIANOS. PIANOS. PIANOS, Vp- 
rtghts nthtiamrea wnd. strand*^ 

^n-T M> »?«. Concert 
tael. Bechsuta- Bhntmer. Sleek: 
Danemanh, Kawal, 'Weimar. 
Knight._ CheHea—b«o and ' 
recantl. Pree t iuviry.—Fishers at 
Bteealham 1 Piano Spcdtibb), 
01-671 8402. 

(continued on page 30) 
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BIRTHS 

Tq place aa 

advertisement In any of 
these categories, tel: . 

.PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 

ONLY 

01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9361 

PROPERTY ESTATE 

AGENTS 

01-27S 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 

061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 

advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 

cancellations or 

alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 

01-837 1234, extn 7180 

tifRNER.—On 5c pu-mber l^ih. 
l"7H. af Uj<? undo Wlnij. SI, 
Mart "a flasi-iui. MandJiuion. id 
(>Ult.:n i nee rrrguaom and 
Wciiard—a «n i Lawrence Alcs- 
amlcri, broJit-c tor James and 

JACKSON.-—On 120i -SAplrmber » 
DLmJ and Mlch.icl. ol SL AlUSn4 
_a daughter iK.uiiorlno fcianfj. 

kiTC»T.—Sept. 1 Jlli. to Uhru- 
u.ir.r (nee t.mh?iL-.i and. 
Vi;- od—a ion t Jason Pami, at 
«ri“o'.o Hcnyiwt. The Hague. .. 

KNICKTS.—On 13ih SepL JIPpIO 
Alio. C.A.. to John and Manila 

■ —a daughter i Ja-blca Cnohiu. ■ 
•METHVfcN .—On Si-pil-mbor JdIIi dl 

canasxi Hospiy»i. Hwvjkono io 
C-i'.ny and Colin a daughter 

ROao.-^Dn 20:ti Semember. 1973. 
il St Tftou'j MQMiII.ll. Wlmble- 
UOn io r •.■Nelly and David 
poiid—j son. _ V.  

TOLSTOY-MfLOSLAVSKY.—On l8fj> 
S- Ql'.'rabtr. j! tt-nvll Hospital, in 
CJrorqiru and Nifcolal-ri*. Son 

WILLIAMS;——On ■ Seplember 2CHh. 
iw7H. ai u Lukes Hospliai 
omldford. to Jcjnnn i nvc 
Tlrntii.Tiey • and Nicholas—a 
dough tor 

BIRTHDAYS 
petal: happy birthday.- m.m. 

Irani toe night One : iB.U.i. 

MARRIAGES 
MACKLON : ADAMS.—On Si-ptom- 

br 19. at H.xham. Sarihumber- 
L>nri. .toUiony Francis Macklon. 
onlv sun at Mrs Edna Mashlon 
a n s Ihi- l.iic Mr f- rands Lester 
Mjction. to E in It Mary, only 
cLiughur or 'Ira Edith Vary 
Allans and : the late Hr James 

MILLER1'; MURCUEYTIO.—-On 16lh 
S-nt. 197». al Si. Dunslon s 
Church. Himsdon. Anthony. 
eli'DA »on of Ba.sU and Faith 
Miller. and GrjeMa. daughter• at 
nelnah'o .nd EMela Miirgueyuo. 
of Quito. Equador. 

All adverti seme ns c are 

subject to the conditions 

of acceptance of Times 

Newspapers Ltd. copies 

of which are available 

on request. 

Animals nnd Birds 
Appointments £5.000 plus 
Appointments Vacant 
Businas* to Business 
Domoulc and Catering 

Situations 
Educational 
Entertainment* •• 
Financial .. 
Plat Sharing 
For Sale : . 

, La creme dc la creme .. 
Legal Notices 
Motor Cars 
Property • • 
Public Notices 
Ren it re . 
Secretarial and Non- 

Secretarial Appointments 
37 and 

Situation* Wanted 
Sorviooa 
Wanted .. 

39 
2S 
28 
28 

DEATHS 

Bo* No root lev should bo 
addressed to : 

The Times 
PO Ho* T _ 

Hew Printing House Square 
Cray's Inn RNd 

London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadline* for cancellations and 
m Hera Jon* to copy (except (or 
proofed advert1 vent until is 
13.00 hr* prior to the day of 
publication. Far Monday's 
Issue the deadline Is IS noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a Stop Number Will bo Issued 
to the advertiser. On any sub¬ 
sequent queries regarding the 
cancellation, this Stop Number 
must ba quoted. 

ANDERSON, SYLVIA. peacefully 
at home on Sept, lrtli. No 
f1owcr>- plea so. bv request but 
donation* U desired to Marie 
Curie Foundation. J24 Sloane 

BARRY.—Suddenly at home. 3 
South Lauder Hoad. F.dtnburqh. 
on loth SupLciober.'19.8. Monica 
C'- bailsman-/ Barry into 
Craig ■ beloved Wife of Dr. C. 
T. Bam- and mother of Michael. 
F*c;er. Richard, Nicola and 
r.i.-inica is.i.p. 

BELL.—On September 19th. nr.ice- 
u iiv in a Sheffield Hospital, 
Denis BrocLwa.v, or 45 Whirtow 
Park Ra.. SnefUrtd. most laved 
hit-, band oi Mane and IrrvHtg 
father or John. Lin ana Jane. 
Service at Dore Parish Church. 
Sheffield, oo Monday. September 
2C4h at 2.15 D.m.. tallowed by 
tniormra!, Family Powers on.y. 
n'easc. Out don ■ iioit* for ciUi.rr 
the N.D.U.l. or <hc RJi.LI. 
tnaV bo s:nl to John HcaMi & 
Sens, funeral Directors. Sheffield. 

BROCKLEBANK.—On ■ September 
16th. 197H. aL Leicester General 
Hotpflvl. Gwendolen .’larparel. IP 
hrr Blst yrftr. fonncrlr or 
Chcsier and H-aton Moor, wife 

PLEASE CHECK your 

AD. We make every 

effort to avoid errors in 

advertisements. Each 

one is carefully checked 

and proof read. When 

thousands of advertise¬ 

ments are handled each 

day mistakes do occur 

and' vie ask therefore 

that you check your-ad 

and, if yon spot an 

error, report it to The 

Classified Queries 

Department immediately, 

bv telephoning 01-837 

1234 (Ext 7180). We 

regret that we cannot 

be responsible for more 

than one day's incorrect 

insertion if you 'do not. 

, No man putlelh . . . new 
wine Into old battles: else the 
WU» break, and the trim- mn- Beth oat. sod the bottles perish: 

jt they put new *ln* into new 
bottles. and, both are 
pnricnnd."—St. Matthew 9: 16. pr? 

BIRTHS 
BAILY.—On fth September, al 

the John Radctltre Hospital. Os- 
ford, to Either and Daniel—a 
daughter < Alexandra Eliza both 
Joan .Maiming i. 

bourke.—On Scprombcr. 19. at 
(Tarlisle General . Hospital. to 
Susan ■ nee Hollowayi and John 
—a daughter . < Hannah .. 

8REAKWELL.—On laih September. 
1978 to Sazanne ' nee Heal' 
nnd Oliver—o daughter iSopltlei. 

CAREW. _ —On September 20. at 
Wogf London. Hanunersmilh 
Hoad, to Louise (nco Mortimer) 
and Henry ■— a (kraghter 
iHEbecca). 

CHICHESTER.—On SoPttmber 20th. 
io Jang and Gerard—a son. 

DENTON-Da Sea I ember 19. at 
SL Mary's. Paddington, to GIUI8 
and Hlchard—a son lOUver). 

EYLRS.—On 16th September to 
FaUulah i nee Simpsouj and 
Polar a son. 

or the late Gilbert HracKlebank 
and beloved ntoilier of John and 
Drily. All enquiries 10 George 
Pettit and Son, Funeral Director. 
Cheqirr. Asleep' in Christ. 

BURNESS.—On September 19. 
1V78. V.3IT Of aceluUy. Helena 
Victoria, or 16a Napier Road. 
Edinburgh, daughter of the talc 
Colonel John Campbell. Srotush 
Rilles, sometime Governor of 
Prill and Edinburgh Prisons, 
and the tile Mrs Campbell, 
h-loved wife of Ihe late Ronald 
Bumess. W.S. Scr.'lcc at war- 
rlsion Cremaiortum Cloister 
Chapel. Edinburgh, on Saturday. 
Seotcmber 23. at 10.43 a.oi. 
Cut flowers only, plrase. may be 
sent to tv. T. Dunbar ft Sans. 
116 LaUilan Road. Edinburgh. 

COLLEN.—On lBlh September, a I 
H llkm. Brigadier Kenneth Haytor 
Col ten. C.B.E.. tile 60 th Rifles, 
beloved husband or Ihe late Joan 
Collen. Funeral al Uie . Church 
ol St. Marv and Si. Nicholas. 
Wilton, an Tuesday. 26th Sept¬ 
al 2.30 p m.. followed bv 
orirate emulation. Flower* to 
V.'Ulon Church. 

CROOK_On September \BtH In 
■tosoiiai. Ellrabeth Grace, dearly 
loved wife ol Eric Ashley and 
jnoilirr of Phii» and Marv. 
Funeral private. 

FOSTER_On 17th Sent ember 1978 
In Melboumo, Australia, Mary, 
rae Tharlev. wife of the low 
Donald Foslcr of Colchester, 
beloved mother, and nrandmottwr. 

CARONHR.—On _ 19th. Scoirmber. 

wrsn/S6iw b^dicK 
and granrifafher of Jonathan and 
Lu;»ni.t uower. Funeral private 

* No Hillers, plrase. 
GREENWOOD.—On September. 19ih 

In a Southport, Nursing Home. 
Hertyjn. James, aged 91. of Ful- 
wood, presion. beloved husband 
of the toio Airion and father or 
Duneaa and James. Enantries to 
Ml-psts. H. Whalley and Sons. 
077J .749 .6. . 

DEATHS 
WILSON, TOMMY iA.T.M.1. 

adopt'd husband of >lary and 
lather of Aley, suddenly al 
Compldqne on SiqA. 14th. 
Iuner.il at MonJakc Cremalorlum 
at 12 noon Tuovday. Sept. 3bth. 

,WR1CHTrf-r-Oa -Scotpmbcr 18Jh 4t 
bu homo. 8 Grove Rd . East 
Moteuv. Surrey, aged 76 years. 
Charles Arnold, "beloved, husband 
or Marlarie and dear lather at 
Chn-ionher. Funeral service 
ll.GO ajn. September 2-Tilh al 

. King-ion urematoriom. Donation* 
. if drslmd la Uic Brttfah Uoarl 
Fouodatlon. - - 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

FOOTT.—The momortu service for 
the late Miss Sydney Roberta 
-. placi "* - • - Foott Win lone placo 33. Cltrivt 
Ciiuidi, Newmazvcl Hd.. Cam- 
brUiqv. on SaluRbr, 7th 
October, at 12 noon. 

C^HIKAS.—A memorial aprvlce for 
Mr Si.iinailos Ulill.as will tike 
placo on Sunday. 24 September, 
at 12 30 p.nt., at tho Greek 
Orthodox diarch. Prau. St- 
N.W.l.—HI* bcroavi ' _.. . -jrcaved Malcr. 
Marti Coostananou. 

GRANT.—a service of Ihanksglvlna 
fan the Ufa of G. f. B. Grant 
Win be held at St Lawranc* 
Jewry- Loudon. E.C.2. of 12 
noon on Wednesday. 4ti> October. 

MURRAY.—Tio memorial service 
for Gerald Murray.- will be held 
al Marltiiruush Ua liege Ghapi'i 
on Tuesday. J61h September, 
lvTR. al a.SO pni„ 

SMITH. GRilCE E- tale or 
Siarrsled and Potion, sister- of 
Oueenl".—A uiomortil varvlco 
»vKI be held at the Church of 
St. Mary. Patton, on Wod.. 
27ih Sept., at 3 p.ro. 

IN MEM OKI AM 
BRAN DRAM.—7®3rs _____ _ OB. 

Second LI. Cltrlsloolter Brand- 
ram killed In Plcardv. S»Dtcmbor' 
lnlB. also Pilot Officer Edward 
RusseU. R.N.A.S.. photo us br 
wound-NL As aro Chase preon 
Helds so I* your memory freshly 
remi-mbored—Sandy Russell. 

DENNYS.—In proud and loving 
memory ol Jean Dennys. Lance- 
Corporal. A-T.S— accidentally 
killed on active service. Sept. 21. 
1941. 

HAN IF. PAULINE SALMA Inoe 
Caluafi ■ .—In loving mcmorla* ol 
a dearest and proclou* wife.—■ 
Sept. 20. 1977. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KEN VON. Lid. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day and Night Service 

Prtvalo.ChapM* 
49 Edgware Road. W.a 

01-733 3377 
49 Marioeg Road. <9.0 

01-957 0767 

AXN 0 UNCE31£NTS 

NINA CAMPBELL LTD. 

IS NOW CLOSED AT 64 

PIMLICO ROAD. SWZ & WILL 

REOPEN ON SEPT 29TH AT 

48 WALTON ST— SV3. 

TELEPHONE 584- 8626 

TELEVISION RESEARCH 

Have you over .'had a seri¬ 
ous drinking problem and 
cured yourself ; We are 
collecting research on UUs for 
a television series Write In 
complete confidence to Box 
2214 K. The Times. 

MAYFAIR'S WAY-IN CLUB for thq 
discerning over thirty's arrange* 
hundreds of social unit cultural 
event*. Inch New Year's Eye I 
Brochure rram Woy-ln. 6 Hor¬ 
seshoe Yard, Brook St- Wl. 

• (Tel.; 01-62'J 2328 anytime I. 

IF YOU'RE OVER 30. 
iin^le. "and" jriie mixing socially 
with discerning people, write or 
phone; Way-ln cnib. b Horen- 
shoe-. Yard. Brook SI., London. 
W~l. tU1629 -25U8 anytime». 

HOSKYNS-ABRAHALL—On ^ Sep¬ 
tember JEth. li‘76. Jn Chichesler. » 

• Andrew John Chanda* Hoskvnw- 
Abrahall. Deariv laved husband 

if Awdrey. gemie father or Hnr- 
iet. Lucinda. Araanda and John. 

and coring grandfather of Beg. 
Kale, .rushed. Megan. Bahama 
and Alexander. Funeral oo Mow 

a(;h»J?s.u.»isr1jr,Ss» 
Famtiv flowers only, oleaso. 
Donations, ir dosired may be soul 

.to Gfuc/Iester Cathedral Reatora- 
i>on Fund. 

McLeod.—On • September 7°ih. 
1978. suddenly. Ann GlUian. 
beloved wire of Charles and 
mother of Belinda- Nicola and 
James. _Funeral deufl* _uter. 

MANN.—On Tuesday. 19lh lSen- 
iember, Jock James, or Oxlcare 
Farm. FllUrvi.. Loch tide. Glos.. 
as a it soft or a huntlna acri- 
derd, Prtvuft? funeral. Memorial 
service to bo announced Lrtvr. 

MENDELS.—On September ]9lh. 
while on hoi Wav in Slrimoulh. 
Phvuis Ruth, oped 74. or cutje 
Fletds. Fowl'll. Cornwall, dearlv 
b-lovcd wife <jf Louis - PhUIP 
tpteh. Funeral service at Fotvey 
cemetery on Monday, September 
25iti at 2.30 n.m. No IcUcra, 
please. 

NELKEN.—On 4th. September. 
Louis Nelken. at Ghelrea Home, 
Lowndes St. Cremarton oak 
place on 19lb Sofderober 1478. 

Wilkinson.—Oh September 17th 
1978. In hospital alter a short 
Illness. Frederick Samuel, aged 
88 years, of 44 St. Georg?* 88 years, or 44 st. George* 
Roan. Seven oaks. Kent. Formerly 
of M. and S. M. Railway. India, 
BcumcmooU) and Richmond- 
Much loved father of Ruth and 
John and pop . to. -Chario*. 
Funeral private. 

CHEAPEST and mast charming 
house In Ctieisc-a.—Seo Prop. 

FAMILIES WANTED urgently for 
French student*.—Sec Rental*. 

OLD OR NEW Iti here for you. Sea 
Tor Sale. 

DURHAM CATHEDRJU. CHOIR. 
. Voted Trial 1 JUiOclabcr. H rirejo 
tho OreintiL 6 Tho Colloae. Dar- 
hjm for demllfl. . _ 

SECRETARY BA. .W.l regulrod. See 
Creme de la Crcma. 

IF YOU ARE a young nrofonstonM 
person ‘20S$r low fvC. 4600 
members. 40U cultural, social and 
snorts e»ent» monthly. Iniereais.- 
Then scad this advert with your 
name and eddtnwa to John Riclil- 
lng. Inier-varalty _Club. 2 TTte 
Pum. Caeoni Cardan. ttCOS 

P.—rh’t- green hiohilghted your 
eyes beautUolty. Jo t adore. J. 

TOP CLASS audio -ecretarr 
required. See la CYerac. 

SECRETARY / ADMINISTRATOR 
* ‘ Join new Insurance Co required to ---- —- 

opening Nov. See la Groinc. 
HAPPIER Lives ror lonetv old 

neo^ic_.cao he ^provided _by_your 
VVliL Please Include a bequest for »e NjfJottjJ Benevolent Fund for- 

e Aged. L3 Liverpool Street, \ 
London. E.C.2. _ _ ___ 

FLAT WITH CARACE. Sea Rentals. 
EDUCATED MAN seek* _ temp. 

employ Sec Domestic Sits fteq. 
THE COMMONWEALTH Foundation . 

—Glerfc/TypUd- Boo Non 8ccre-J 
inrlal. * 

GRADUATE ASSISTANT for Christie. 
& Co.—See Non Secretarial. 

HARROW. —• -Audio Secrejary. 
£4.Ooo-£4,S0O.—See Secretarial. 

PERSONNEL, , SECRETARY/P-A. . 
Fringe or City. " Crane today. 

TENERIFE PUERTO.—Luxnry villa- 
over town, sleeps 4.-5 lull-sarelce, 
resident cook, fncluslvn KiBht Pjf 
ponon. 2 weeks. £150. 01-481 
0091. after 8. 

NIKON CAMERAS. .onsBu and 
. aecessoric*. Unrivalled b1o<*b. 

From Euro Photo.—Soo Far 
Sales. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,010 

ACROSS 

1 la Danae’s opinion be was 
a fabulous slave (5). 

A Supporter of revolution. on 
the railway (9).■ 

9 A flighty type in.Maryland, 

(9). 
10 River god of die, Arctic 

Circle ? (SJ. 
11 Poppy’s contribution to tbe 

den (5). 
12 As is the- manner of one 

taking the pledge ? (9)1. 
13 New way to make up Times 

as movtog fixee |7). 
15 like Romney Mjrsh and 

London Town (7). 
IS Social idol's beastly off¬ 

spring ?- (4-3). 
20 Raids on an Aegean island. 

■ say (71. 
21 It helps one raise one’s 

standard: (9l. ' 
23 Brilliant display In Paris 

(5). ' 
25 Sky hunter (51- 
26 Drink racket game (9). 
27 Verooica seems to resemble 

Atalanta (9). 
2S inquisitive ? Possible 

answers one returned- (5). 

6. Subject to a rise of about 
-one-penny (5). 

7 Welsh lake sounds like a 
Russian instrument (92- 

8 But a clerical one hardly 
merits unfrocking (5). 

14 Proving ' no amateur 
cricketer I've concluded 

<9). 

16.Old style sec. his capital 

<91- 
17 Nice and hasty perhaps ? 

Noc when showing this (9). 

19 Baby's first excursion to the 
bush (7)1 

20 “ Now. ——, I have thee on 
the hip " (Mer of Venice J 

(7J- 
21 Slit under Dorlcote Mill 

(3). 

22 Meeting gives rise to parties 
outside New York (51. _ 

24 A plant much with us (3). 

Solution of Puzzle No 15,009 

DOWN 

1 Ye gods, the food's so good 
19). 

2 Liam's" vaticty of game-hird 

casserole (5). 
3 Such the compass' of the 

rainbow's cut dura (S.f, 
4- Hard-working heroes of 

Berlioz (7).' 

5 Fish disit a dollar ? Sounds 

dear (7).‘ " 

Damp wallSjflaking paint, 
peeling wallpaper, musty 

smells could indicate 

Rising damp it left untreated could 
cause exiouiv* damage to the structure 
of your home. i«ur decorations and your 
furniture. Damn causes mould and mildewy 
smeUi and can damage you* health. 

DoultonWallguard 
guarantee to cure 

rising 
damp 

O-rjinnriu 
'mttahnntS 

endJanorow 
ItrinKtogv Pan 

^MBi'ipada input 
tmtnc nJathE ihn 

(bni> me aid Iomb h cut. 
hailniai ot Bibs proven onvftcx 

rwilmo vnicv<rolwl:aid rtunq 
donp BniblAnB iro wbac uaullr lo on* day. 

Guaranteed for 20 years 
NOttu Mu ujonwrhg ossa. 

Dries out existing rising damp 
Preuencs future rising darrp 

FREE DAMP TEST 
PtaMinti the eautc 8 uan( 
of bp* oa you* home. 

Send for our 

I LsSSlJ HO OBLIGATIONE 

, Doutton WafJguard i±d: 
| FREEPOST, SALFORD M3 88S 

INSTALLATIONS IN ENGLAND. WALES Sr 
SCOTTISH UWflAHDS -MAINLAND ONLY 

personal columns 
: ALSd ON PAGES 28 AND 2* 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

aGstraliah lawyer 
requiring 

exchange home In London 6 
ralhs commenclno 1st Dec. re¬ 
quire* ailnlmora 5 ML homo, 
snltabla for bnelneeS eniw-. 
n bring preferably Wllfdn 5 
mile* oT Rcscnt’s Paris. 

. AVAILABLE 

aitracUve etnnie storey Vlc- 
IQrljn Jiomr i* iJoHwWUP. ‘ 61 

id tip* {ran Cllj- cenuc. Gar¬ 
den. hinted swimming booL 4 
beds- 'dining no., attilng nn- 
MlrhBn. ■ sun rxn- laundry. 2 

Bull/3, s£b mod. con*. Pboto- 
graph* available. 

ENQUIRIES 01-606 0311 

DIABETES WILL'HAVE 

TO BE CONQUERED 

AND YOU CAN HELP 

SAY WHEN 

A donail-re to our rfoearch 
fund will be well spent. R*. 
Hon- Lord RAdcUtfe-MamL 
G.C.H. C.B.E. 

BRITISH DIABETIC 
ASSOGLvnON i Dept T-41 
10 QUEEN AVNE STREET. 

LONDON \V1M OBD. 

ABANDONED 

m-trsaled. losi. tnlortH, The 
Wood Lrcon Animal Shollcr. 
601 LaTdship Lana. Land on, 
N.U2. I'Han. Treasurer Dr. 
Margaret. Young« deal* v.llh 
thnuvjnds of ibore antoal* 
.voort*'. It has a Free CUnlc lor 
Hie UCC nnd ailing. 
- it maintain* a Cat Stinrnuur 
and ha* a home for Unwanted 
Animals at Hoydeninw Rm- 
■ton. Herts. Please heJp lo kero 

■the work going by " _ _"going "by sendlnn < 
donation. Visitors welcomed. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

CAMPAIGN 

U the largesr .single supporter 
tn the U.K. ol research into all 
form* of cancer. 
Help us to conauur cancer 
with a legacy donation or " in 
mcmorlam ” donation to 

CANCER RESE.4RCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Deal. TXE. 3 Carlton House 
Tfrrrace. London SW1Y SAR. 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS! 
BnaUiMsmen want to ta£o the 
stina out or Christmas advcrtls- 
tao t Rina 01-278 9331 now 
and find oat about the amorous 
eariv booking discounts for Th* 
TUnea dirislinas Girt Guide and 
the Christmas Countdown—but 
hurry before the offer ood* I 

CUD MORE ore SMITH. GRACE 
CI.IDV1GRE Hoc SMITH, widow, 
late of 54 Mount Ptoaeant. Hal- 
stead. Essex, died at Halstrad. on 
4Ui April. 1V7B. (E*talo about 
£12.0001. 

Thu mother of the above-named U 
reiiomiod lo ippb to Uie Trensurr 
SoUclior (B.V.t. 12 Buckingham 
Gain. London. SIVTE BU. falling 
Which the Treasury Solicitor may 
take steps to admlnistiir tho 
•state. 

BOOKS WANTED.—Secondhand or 
Antiquarian.—See Wanted. 

HOUSEKEEPER.—Own s/c. flat-— 
Sec Dam Sll«. 

FINE QUALITY rare. aaUouarlan, 
■ books wanted.—See Wanted. ■ 
OVERSEAS GRADUATE, Ineligible 

for grant, desperately require* 
sponsorship to purmie postgra¬ 
duate studios.-—ref. fva. 85a 

BOOKKEEPER/SEC. KnJghlsbfldpo 
anllqu" ganertes.—See Secro- 
lariCk. 

FLAT WITH CARACE. See Rental*. 
FERRARI DINO. a*6. CT. OT -- 

Sco Malore Wanted. 
YELLOW ROVER. 5.600 aulo.—See 

BUND0™' PROFESSIONAL ,]»orn»l- 
chordest . .requires additional sas?.., 

MEET8 NICHOLAS M^N^lRHAT ln 
ihe West Wing Bdaftohop n« Utc 
National Maritime Museum, 

itwlch. i 
trains 

ho will ilsn copies Of 
Manner: . Bool: 

road. 
UTIFUL SCARBOROUGH ' rts- 

» Pranortlee. 

r The Master 
1—Running 

_ ft WILL GOULD- CHANGE the 
future or n blind child. A legacy 
could ensure the education and 
-training needed for a run happy 
life. Full information from Hon. 
Bre.. The Royal London Society 

.for the Blind, IORAL S4Im,bure 
Road. London NWS 6HH iRcgtf. 
Nal, Assistance Act 1948 and 

_Charities Act l«6d». 
ffTIU. LIFE uotntlnp iu Oil* 

.cla«M.—fliw Service*. 
DRAWING for BeoInner*. Augos-Hne 

SUUlos.—Sen Services.- 
LEGAL EDITORIAL Assistant 

required—See General Vacando*. 
MAI DA YALE. W.9.—Modernised 

flat.—Soo London Flats. 
superior _ Residence. East 

London.—See London and Sub. 
150TH ANNIVERSARY of '* The 

.SpKdatar •’. Special issue ont 
today. 

snoopy K.—One year behind us. 
Love. An O.D. 

COCKTAIL PARTIES buffets. 
-Office/home.—See Services. 

ADVERTISING SECRETARY/P. A. 
Uo to E4,350.—Creme. look 
now I 

LONDON School or. Bridge. S3 
Rinps Rood- S.W.3. 589 7201. 

SKIING. Private ahalct. 
GJiomonhc.—See Hols, and Villas. 

.YIVTTAR LENSES. Camnnra, Flash 
'Gtms. etc., oic.. from Boro 
Foto.—See For Sale. 

INTERNATIONAL Discotheque Co. 
require Reeep./Soc.—See " Sec¬ 
retarial- - - • . 

NORTHERN ITALY.—To let. 3?50 
year* old peasant house.—-See 
Propr-rtlr* to Let. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A HAPPENING IN 

MAIDENHEAD, BERKS 

SKINDLES HOTEL 

WITH ITS VALBGNNE ON THE 
RIVER CLUB 

lu an exqntslto riverside setting 
on tho jrfciurraqUB Thames you 
wJl bo deUghled wlih the cle- 
Bint Louis QuIdk Restaurant 
offering: 

Superb Tablo d'Hoic and a La 
Carte menu* at very seiujblc 
prices- We eater for Confer¬ 
ences. Weddings and Parties, 
etc. for 10-500 person*. 

It's a most for the pro res 11 o mil 
perron who »eeka something 
different. 

Came in for Lunch this week 
and feel the difference of es- 
porienting professional service. 

TUNG: NORMA BLmNCTT 
■ UtaUSI 2oG68 

or MR. bDCHAELS 01-439 7243 

CLUS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

it * no efTort' to relax at the 

GASLIGHT 
4 Duke of York Street. 

London, bun 

HOLIDAYS. AND VILLAS 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 

FOR SALE 

CLOSING DOWN SALE 
ORIENTAL CARPETS AND RUGS 

, ST 
( ? I ^ i ^ i 

-witm quality ontertabunont. 
boad rood and oleasuit ««- 
pane arc aD a Mft ol lb 
cononned. succc** tn meeting 
toe Said Jar profoaBlon^ 
nut Petal nment. * 

Restaurant 

^ Tn-Ji Ur.ls 

COSTABRAVA from s<to L63 
MAJORCA ■ from £54 till 
CELANCA train Cjl LTD 
C’SOL... frani Z59 S£3 
MALTA Iron E7j ' £'*5 
TT .MISLA from .r.T» CU3 

■TENERIFE -1 from £S4 £119 

Offering 40u,-50?o reduction off all marked prices ; on all silk, woollen, Tde j » 
semi-old and antique. 

Nearly 6,SOO pieces in- stock selected oyer the past ten years; comprising 
complete range of all colours* sizes and qualities. 

cabaret 

Two frtmdty aor* ' 
and. cost annowmcre trusurtnp 
that your nlsht at the GasUflht. 
—IS right- 

Td. Day 01-*LV> 7343 _ 
After 6.00 P.m. Dl-Sc.0 1648 

aranUy from 9.00 o.m. 
f. Oil j.m. . -.OO a.m. _ , 

NP MnnberslUp reoulrod for Oat 
of Town-or Ovcrseus \l*Uors. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

contessa 33 Bf^-bvrih masthead 
aioooLO.A. S2n. Beam 9ft 6tn 
ixotilng-racing yadhi. Pritia- dle-_ 
**1 engine, its sal* wardrobe hr 
BjnJcs. Tjrtn spinnaker pole*. Full 
Rimn - Gnu n- InimuncnLs. Radio Baron Squire Instruments. Radio 
telephone._L;dng Chtchcsier^ 

.■ EJ?«.SOO.—-Telephone Chichester 
527372. 

WHERRY. YACHT. Dart. BKtid* 
mooring. Hist rcaoonable oti^r 
secures. Tel. Mondicstcr 22a 
3ROO. - • 

UK HOLIDAYS 

BRIGHTON 

it erkands sway from £53. 
Other aursuona on rtqucw; 
Child redactions up to 75r, 
SpecLat reduction* lor groups 

rUqhi scats 10. all Lurooeon 
dcselaiUon* from C5o- - 

Prires vary according to dates 
of diimiluir. All hcllday* 

. subject to avaBs baity. 

We invite you to take the maximum advantage o£ this rare opportunity. 

SALE NOW ON 

PLEASURE HOLIDAYS; 
C/i—IK6 8«l or 704 a84l 

01-231 '5035 ort>l-2i. 9-^1 
or Som/ord 45&-S2 

A.B.T.A. 

MONTAGNA I 

. SKI CLUB ; 
ip-'i less juice 

■ lO'c mare value 
Phone .direct for brochure ; 

VAL TELUNA. Etc. BOB>pO. 
UY1GNQ and S. CATEJUNA • ’ 
DOLOMITES. lac. SOLI A. S. 

MARI1XP dV C. 
SAUZE D-WLUfc. THTCSA ABETOSE : 

VERBIER • VALAIS> ' 
SliTTZERLA-ND . _ , 

Bib. from E7v. H.a. from £50. J 
Choice of H/ghtS- * 

Aparnaanu Hum Loo p.p. !>■*.. J 
TCURAM.l * M. & P. 

EUROPEAN" TB.WXL. 1 
ATOL 7BO BC . 

Bt-d-Nirfl Hotel Butldmg. 
£7 Southern td on Rmr. Ltmaoa 

TiElE 4HP. ' 
Toll 01- 

Open Daily 9 a.m.'7 p.m. (Mon.-Sat.) 

SAMj\RS carpet gallery 
123 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W.2 

Tel. 01499 2851/2 

/ i * 

? i t 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ZURICH £43 
Chancery Travel's conrpre- 

hrituve Zurich nhjhl_^pro- 
Branune 'Opcraln every Thurs- 
Sil md Sunday Uuuugbout the 
i var trldi daily Jet tllfhts from 
iVpdelL Slav ora- time from 5 

1-6S7 9T72/3 

To |dt lor period of 4 weeks- 

or longer. 1.- '2 and 3 bed- 

roomed ltnrury fists newly furn¬ 

ished am equipped to high, 

statutir s. . •• Located on sea 
torn* ahcce Hotel Metropol. 

Hotel facto lies available If 

required 56 nrins. fast train 

to London. Rentals from £63 
p.w. Particulars from 39 High 

Street. Slorrtngtoo. Sussex. 

WE LEAD 

OTHERS FOLLOW 

i-ofdrii. Slay an*' time from 5 
to 23. nights. Our Hecnly com- 
pc alive- prices start al E4S fully 
inclusttu —no c-Uras. _Berno 
i.luCj and Genera £49. and 

most other. European desH- 
zu tions available. Take no 
Chances — booh with .a fully 
bonded ABTA member. 
CHANCERY TRAVEL _ ^ 
liu iT». Campdon HU1 Road 
London, if. 8. 
Lli-229 9484 
AETA ATOL &59B 

24-hour Answering Service i 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

WINTER SUNSHINE? 
WINTER SPORTS? 

WINTER CRUIS 

flights to Canada. Copenhagen. 
S. America. Middle East, indti. 
Houston. Ear East. North West. 
Eost~ Africa. Australia. Jo'born 
+ many other world wide dm- 

thtathms. 
■ Tel: 43V 33966754/2545/ 

459 3526 
UNITED AIR1 TRAVEL 

8 Coven ire SL. London. W.2 
Air AfletUs 

UP. UP AND AWAY 

TO NAIROBI 
Other World wide destinations 

COME IATE HOLIDAYS 

Off the beaten track. 4 miles 
from the North Devon CoasL 
near Gfovrili'. AA * * ", R.IC, near Laiunw*. -1 n-.w 
Double room*, centrally heated, 
all with private bathroom: £up 

■'per person per week: Bed. 
Ircukud and dinner. Brochure 
from: Moorhead Hotel. Wool- 
f.irdJvworrhy. Bldeford. Devon. 
T#l. GlovaSy lOi:3-T3> 461/3. 
Telex 46474. . 

REWRITE HISTORY, T superb 
modlcval cottages Tie valtlng hors 
In Cornwall for the March ol 
30.000 English men1 . . . (pro¬ 
vided they can cater for ihem- 
selvest. (mmedlaie. Tacancjes. 
Attiumn weeks £30 > ex. \ ATT. 
Write or phono Don Parson*, 
worthmle Manor. Camelford. 
Cornwall. Camelfard 2375. 

SKI NAT rrs FL*X ! 
FROM 

Ft.'LLV INCLUSIVE SU toll- | 
dajs in Uie Austrian Tirol. 
Express coach ar Jet cram 
London for 1. 3. 5 or 4 weeks. ! 
Price Include* • Accommo- ; 
da dan ' — Meals a. Dav. 
* Hire of SU*. Bwa and * I 

Stocks- • Unlimited LIT. : 
TLieli. * Lesson*. 

Tel: 01-734 1037_ 
NAT EUHOTDUR5 LTD _ 

M Poland Street. London Wl. 
ABTA ATOL 10STB 

BOMBAY. CAIRO. TEHERAN. 
ROME. AUSTRALIA. W. 
AFRICA nnd aU European 
Gaoltol*. 
Fly FUUMINCD TRAVEL. 78 
ShaT.esburv »»., b.L Tel. 
OI-L?4 7Tai."3. Open Satur¬ 
day. Airline Agent*. 

itro fturi iiwu hu. ■ 
okrae for winter week-end* 
Paris. 

GREEK OFFER 

.ITALY 
Rome. Milan plus manr.oDior 
destinations tnlU available. 
Prices stare from £50. . Now 
booii 
In J-- 
to Gravce. 
desflnanous- 

PJR LINK TRAVEL 
9 V.Ttou Road. Victoria 
(opp. Vtctona Stjttonj 

• - ■ 828 -2887 
in Assoc, with ATOL 903 B 

" experienced nrarhts 
e. Spain and other 

0:1. 6 to Oct. 13. Sea-rtew 
VQlc on the Island :f Porn* 
£89. Inc. Similar bargain on 
Zunlc- 

Phone anytime for brochure. 

BARGAIN TRAVEL 

What Trill it bfi this year ? Lazing on a faraway be 
swooshing dptra snowy slopes or a care-free, cvery.Q 
catered-for cruise in sunny waters ? Let us help you t 
the best choice to suit your personality and pocket in 
Times - “ Winter Sun, Snow & Cruises ” feature. 

September 29th. 

Advertisers—get together with our readers on Septet 
29th and tell them about your holidays. 

Just ring Bridget oa 

01-278 9351 
and make it a wonderful winter I 

IT’S THE BESTWAY 

TO TRAVEL 

Econo ms with reitibUUy. Sjv 
.. living dc mgs on Ihe following dcsiino- 

Uofis. Nairobi. Mombi>«a. 
DAR ES SALAAM. SEVs 
CHELLES, MAURITIUS 
JO=BtRG INDIA. PAKISTAN1 
Vt. AFRICA. B. AMERICA. Tel. 
r, r -QVi -.iMS/fi. 7 3 REST- 01-050 5>i8o.'6,7 3 8ECT- 
VVAYS TRAVEL LID., fin M 

.Whitcomb St.. London itC£U. 

SpoctollBU In oconomy travel 
for over 6 veors. Telex: Bvsira 
8951991. AJr AglS- 

ECONAIRt NEVER 

KNOWINGLY 

UNDERSOLD 

Visit friends and Relative* In 
■ KENYA. SOUTH AFRICA 
CENTRAL/WESr AFRICA 
ETHIOPIA. SET CHF.U-F-S 

AUSTRALIA 

FOR SALE 

RES1STA CARPE' 

RIDING HOUDAY.-Adult group. 
Including bcgtnnere. B.H.S. rtd- 

BOSHam.—Detached house, adjoin¬ 
ing Oilchalcr Harbour. ' Sleeps 
4-otiu.—Tel. Uosham 57205X. 

N. WALES.—Charming rOMageS. 
carefully convertud Stream ■ 
beach, prove. Sleep 6-9. ah year. 

- wiendS. 051-929 2309. 
HlTTJSHAM—Charming Dtirtolde 

house. lovely views. e.h. 
Appliances, boat. Short-Ions let. 
TolT607 4989. 

MILTON ABBAS. Dorset.—Qoct 
Hal cattaga available now. stioo* 
four. From £43 per week. BLm- 
toro 55166'. 

NEW FOREST-—Luxury thoichrd 
cottage. magnir.cem gar doit; 
sleep* 5. Available 23rt Seat./ 

SUN MED HOLIDAYS. 
'435 FUlhJm Bead. 

London ii.Yi.10. 
TeL 01-551 5166. 

ABTA member. ATOL.55^3 

Corfu £oa. Athens 24. jO 
StpL. 17 Oct. £40. Spain 
Eoi. Accommodation in Skl- 
jijiH. MvtonM. etc. from Lu 
tool. /light. 

DON’T LOSE HOPE !: 
Due to canccllalions wc are 

-constantly receiving acnhabllt- 
tlcs for famous European 
resorts. So give -us a ring.- yon 
may be lying tn uie uji 
quicker than you think ! 

606 Triumph Bouse. 
1B9 Regent StreeL 

London HM- 
Tel. 01-734 1513. 

ATOL 89UB : 

21st Oct". ElOO D.w.—Fordinu- 
bridee 52255. 

SHORT LETS 

ELECAMT Three Siorer 
House.—See Renuis. 

Period 
nouse.-nunuiui, 

SERVICED FLATS. W.74.—Modejm. 
TV, £40 to £80 P.W.—TeL: 602 

day. 602 1775 evening'. ____ _J2 1775 «...-- . 
S.W.10.—Three-bedroomed Hat. 

SOU 6. t. i b.. and. parUng 
fJetUtlss. 51 months tot. £95 n-w- 

ISU 
—T~f. 01-948 5631. 

®wS?a,n,,,n "*• 
tYswATER.—-Uucury. aeu-con- BAYs water.—Luxury 

Pat. S-e Rental'- 
KHIGHTSBRIDGE. SbWTlri ftilS 

now.—957 4676 or 584 3307. 
ABEOTSBlTRY CLOSE, W.14. Well 

486 892b. 

HOLIDAYS LND VDXAS 

GENEVA.—Dally flights throughout 
ih* year Dura 646]return. ForfnH 
details: CRT: 26Da. Fulham .Rd., 
Sin 0 PEL. 01-351 3191. ATOL 
559B. ARTA. 

ATHENS. ATHENS. ^THENS^laW 
trookSnga- economy Tliqhti. Caurl 
corn. -T Eburv Bridar Rd.. 
S.u'.l. 750 6163 fAir Adis.). 

GREECE, Morocco. Germany. G.T. 
Air Agta.. 7&4 5323.--L»08. - 

FLIGHTS to all European de*Una- 
Hona from £35. Pieasuro Fqit- 
davs 01-486 H641. Ul-347 94aL 

Romford '45843. „ . 
PARIS, from-only £29. let night* 

deaoR Friday, return Bnnday. 
clo'lvu azrengaments rram Gw. - 
nights. b. and b.. coaro 
transfers, welcome drink »hop- 
plnff riticount card. Call: Hosra. 
01-637 0956 < ATOL 083B 

FRAN CE.^Overl oolrlng AnUbro, 
nood tlra sea. Modem, toon 
furnished flat. 3 bed.. 3 bath-- 
time aluinB/tUnino roam, 
kitchen, terrace. Available On.- 
April, nrerer mature coanle. no 
children. Write Box 2oB7 K. Tbo 
Times*' 

WANTED IN FRANCE. CuunUT 
house or small chateau to rent, 
Nrjv.-Atnfl. 8qclu«‘on . end 
character eroet^al.—Please reghr: 
Arlington Books. ^ Clllfnrd WUinuuii -a — — 

tho special'si* for toe cheap and 
cheerful. Commercial Air. 163 
New Bond St.. London, \t .1. Tel. 
01-493 3061 fATOL ■IW6BD>- 

MARBELLA TOPGOLF NOLJDAYE 
JncL flights, holeti or apts.. selT- 

SZTcSS1. M'aWsS}: 
EXPRESS “SUPER COACW^Vni0 

Athens & Corfu from £14. Ven¬ 
tura Holldavs. 01-351 3730 . or 
Sheffield IU7J2* 553793. 

LOWEST PRICES from—Par's EOT; 
Amsterdam £J6: Swltierland EJ J. 
Valencia £53: Bjrcolcma E5*. 
G.-rmany £39: Madrid Boa: 
Vienna «M9: Italy EA9-. .Coppi- 
hBocn £74: Israef £80: Istanbul 
£6V and other Euronean desll- 
naitons. Slade 01-303' OI11 
1 ATOL448B AttTAl._ 

A FLIGHT FOR EUROPE.—Money 
saving flights to most countries. 
Call ns rtr'.l.—Boadlce* Tours. 
01-6P4 7423. ABTA. - 

MORGAT. BRITTANY.   Hpllte. 
ScasHlo hamlet. £98 p.w.—01-5*40 
1733. 

The Art Centre of the World 
On-Friday, October 13th, The Times is producing 

Of till major tabloid supplement called The Art Centre 

World. 

Two pages of editorial, separate sections for Art 

Galleries and Exhibitions, Auctions, Antiques and 

Oriental Carpets, will provide invaluable reading—and 

references—for connoisseurs all ovec the world. 

See what the London Art World has to offer you, 

on Friday, October 13th. 

Advertisers wishing for further details please ring 

Sarah Pennington on 01-278 9351. 

THE HORSE WORLD IS RIDING 
WITH THE TIMES 

vu 

Wednesday, October 4th, 1978 
In a special Riding feature-catering for all Equestrian 

enthusiasts • 

With 

RIDING READERSHIP 
of over 55,000 this surely muse be the right market 
pl3ce for you to sell your Horse/Pony, Riding Wear. 
Stable Equipment. Horse Bos, Horsey Property, or 
advertise your Vacancies for Liveries, Staff, Residential 

Siding Holidays.' Riding Schools, Giving Instruction, 
your Show Jumping and Crosscountry, facilities, or 

.. . future fbitnres. 

So don’ t be Behind The Times 

Ring. Jody Mafdoient 

01-278 9231 • 

01-828 1438. 1358 1579 
Sun ley Travel 

207 Victoria street 
London, SWT 

Air Asapt* 

COSTA DEL SOI— ALGARVE aaJ. 
Majorca- Hoi eta and aparbrrnls, 
Ellis free car >ntli unlimited, 
mileage. From JSi per week. , 
flight* from London Heathrow., 
Luton. Galwlek and Man cheaper.. 
—Calf Villa Halidas*. 16 Sort!if 
End Hd., Gaidars Green. London. ■ 
N.MMl. 01-458 6511 110 lineal 
U4 hroj. ATOL 272B- 

GlBRALTAR FROM £70. NW [Utfht 
service from isii-scrt Services Lid 
Christmas. 1478 and Easier, 1979 
flights available now: summer 
PJghut aval labia soon.. If you !uv* 
a properly. In Gibraltar contact 
Britain's leading company offer¬ 
ing services to owners ot uropertv 
oTcnaai now and beneRr from 
the mane advantages of lolnifiQ 

.. n=L.—f'licme Tina Kennard on 
0*424 67311. extn. 302 now. or 
r.-riUr to Box 2000 K. The Times. 
Flights from £70. iATOL231BC.> 

AUTUMN in THE ALGARVE. Avoid 
U-.e Intense frosnation or hlgh- 
nea*on travel. For kinder tom- 
peranm» and prices contact Villa. 
61 Btomoton Road. London. 
S.W.3. 01-584 (iQU 
ATOL 54481. 

■ ABTA 

.-.nstraUa, 

Manila. Cairo. Nairobi. Home. . 

^SsnJFS^■/irss;• 

OFF. LUXURY YACHT, fitting saD- 
mn and_ lishlng. CralMng Sg 

08 Oct. Fully lnc. night, mrols, .. d f 

1ALIA, lENIRU-fe.TUNISlA, UCT- 
Nm. a pat. Hotel Pension Holi¬ 
day a. Interesting brochure. 21 hr*, 
Ol-t*o7 1649. ATOL 8798. Bon 
Aventnrc. 

FLY WINGSPAN economy trace! 
specialists id Australia.. Middle 
East. Africa. S. America and, 
Europe—Wingspan, b GL Queen i 
St-, London. W.C.3. 01-3JQT5653 | 
i Airline A gen is*.- 

companion required for Buroundv 
OretiDtzad wino tour. 11-13 
Ocijecr, coot very low owing to 
rancelledDn. Wrttq Box 2215 K. 
The Time*. 

GENEVA.—DaSy flights thronghom 
the year from 249 retorn. For 
full da tails: GPT. 360a Fulham 
Rd. SVOD 9EL. 01-351 3191- 
ATOL 3698- ABTA. 

CHEAP EUROPEAN availabilities ID 
moj dcstlnariote.—Kneprlcv J 
Holidays. 01-486 7301. AJr Agl*. I 

ATHENS OR EUROPE 7 Fly Curo- 
chcck. 542 4615.4. Air Agent*. 

AUSTRALIA, Far East. M. -east. 
G.T. Alr-Agu.. 754 5018/3212. 

. 30 AUL .^ 
Prelect 67. 31 Uiuc nassel! St.. 
Iciidoa. V.R.I. 01-343 4ffi4. 

IRELAND CAR KOUDAVS In 
cafitias and country bouses. Gaelic 
Times. 3a Chester Close. London. 
SllOX 780. 01-355 8511- 

SUHNY ITALY. A Tew vacancies left 
tn Sept/October for Milan. Rome 
end Naidos. Through your Italian 
connection Ring now: Cil-Ji57 
5311._ Pilgrim Air. ATOL 
17.53CD. 

ATHENS FROM £38! Palm* from 
£301 Malaga from £54: Also 
Swnzorlard. Germany. Morocco, 
liafr. Holland. HangafT. Czech. 
TurSsy. Portugal. Franco, Aastrla. 
Singapore. Hongkong. Tokyo. 
MMiT, East. Also Australia (com 
E-KKi! Sxunworid TTavt-L ah 

. nnents.' 01-240 1618 3633. 
Madrid. Barcelona. Athens. 

Malta. Palma. Basle. Munich. 
Lvims. Geneva, Zurich. Lisbon. 
Nice. Romo. Milan, Malaga, 
Turin. Bilbao. Bordeaux. 
Valencia. Venice. Pori*. Antiler- 
(Luu. Pisa. Zagreb. Soria. Alf- 
cante. Bucharest. Istanbul. 
Salonlca, Prague. Buoupest. 
Morse'U^s. Naznes. and m»4 
Eiuonean ctlm. Dally nighw.— 
Freedom Holldaj-s. 48T Earls 
Court Road. Krimnoton. London. 
W.H 6EJ 01-V37 646-j i ATOL 
4538 A.l.T.O. 

TRANS-AFRiCA — this year or 
never 7 Few atievs lcit-on 16- 
uwfc Overtinrf exncdlllon to 
Ju-burn through Sahara. Zaire, 
game narks. Noe. in. SSrfl lnc. 
ru't dc til’s: Encounter Overland. 
280 Old BronuAon Rd.. London. 
S.V.5, 01-570 6845. 

First come 
First served 

HARLEY ST. 

REGENT’S PK. 
£100 R.W. 

Elegantly rurnlshed fully 
cqulpncd quiet 1 mevs flat. 
Holiday - lol. 2 Uble. btid- 
roqms. itvtna room. t. 4 .fr.; 
djH.Mf4.. C.H.. T.V. Nr. 
shops. Avail. rp>w. 

This waif Worded and 

well displayed advertise¬ 

ment enabled our de¬ 

lighted advertiser to let 
the flat almost immedi¬ 

ately on our very suc¬ 

cessful series plai (4 

days + 1 freef. If you 

want these kind of 

results 

nm 
01-837 3311 

Mow! 
and'let The Tlrfles .hejp 

. you. ’■* ' ' 

FRENCH COUPLE nrgently require 
person, to look after racehorses 
and to da some housework. Sal. 
nsg. Apply to. Mr. MaTtjneiL 
Domnin* Caotri Noubel. Bon 
Encaniru 47240. 

ATHENS from £28 i Cheaples, G.T 
Air AgtS. 734 3018/4008. 

__Tho first noma tn ad- 
Ttninri travel. Mts in with other 
18-35 year old* who aro fun 
loving and free. Bargains for late 
bookers. £30 Off Uieao orlw*. 
29 Sept and 6 Get. 3 wfcs. 
Greece £105: 6 OcL 2 wks. 
Morocco £119. Brochure. Ton- 
trei. Sir!cup. Kent. Ol-^Oa 6436. 
24 hotu-s. I ATOL BOoflJ. 

WEEKENDS ABROAD. KHJ Eimo- 
oean desiinailons. PflghJ. howl, 
b/b from C36 met. Sea Aire 
Trawl 01-838 6144 fABTAJ. 

GREEK Island of.SfWlse. We have 
tialldivt available from 39th Sbp- 
tofnber oiraardfi. Sputsf - Hollriavs- 
Tftl: 01-837 2416. Assoc. ATOL 
700 B. „ 

LONG WEEKENDS in France. In 
hotel (from £55 h.b.> or cottage 
f Iron about £30.1 lud. Furry 
\TB. ir.. Rodney1 1 Bd, CheUeo- 
h.irr fliJO "IBM harr.. 0243 26558. 

AUSTRALIA AND N.Z.—Economical 
fores with eipert personal advice. 
01-638 OJ11. Columbus Travel. 
85 London trail. E.C.3. A.B.T.A. 
and ATOL 833B. Bonded AWlne 
Agent. 

SEPT.-OCT.—A few molWays_sUH 
availabW. Pleasure Holidays. Hpm- 
ford 45841 or 01-486 8641. 
ABTA. _ • „ . 

Nics. France, from Oct.: modern 
flat nr. .tea. Lono"*h tit nrc/erred. 
pavabtq 2.—362 3828 a.m. 

GREECE, EUROPE OVERLAND. 
Alecnn. 01-485 6078. ABTA. 

PROFESSOR'S vniago House, near 
French Med. Terrace, blcvclci. 
hrecing, vtnerard. eleuy. lang- 
Shart Trts.—-Tol. 607 4907. _ 

EILAT, tho unlonc sun and 
holldnv or.T»-r:'':ico. From E9-j. 
On. 13. 1^. 26. wrettf rbire- 
afier.—Phone 01-BP1 .0105- 
Tv-J^enJinm Travel Lid. 1 ATOL 
354 B ABTA I • 

WORLD wide dttitliiations. A com¬ 
prehensive service, travifl centre. 
51<J Ovfond StreeL It-1» 01-4o7 
2057 '9134. ATOL115B. 

SKIING 
PRIVATE CHALET 

Cordon . Bleu coot. Lot 
Hooches, Chamonix-Mont Blanc 
SLI from door, parties of 10. 
£205 per forth)ghE lnc. daytime 
flights. • . 

BEVAN, 606 4433 

SHELFORD (02204) 22X0 

SdieAW coarfc/hMp trull xBvfcB horn 
Mag's Crest tn capital city etnttw. 
SredtBt b Yoinli (sms lest. See trend 
apart or pbtge HneffliTd. 
Itnifina 01-489 Mil Tfaaeat B843-85SGB 

H«nrfntTM~flffT 3m fin 
. BtfTHtoghiB 0Z1-ZK 21U 

Im etnas; I Batictlor Square. 0.1 

//o tiEiri /, fjyjy 

#AeroPeru 
■ l.-Tfas Best Service 
2. Tfee Fastest Connections. 
3. The Unique Low Cost Fare 

Structure Offered Bj Ho 
Otter Airfiue 

roo,- and ail ih«s to 43 <nrei ma¬ 
ligns tn South America vrlih 
conneuttorH from London 5 dava 
a «#aek. So phono or wr.-io non 
to 

■ (Dept- TT), 
30A Sackviite Street, 

London, W.l. 
01-734 7555 •’ 

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-13 Albion Bldgs.. Aldcrogjlo 

BL. London EC1 7BT 
TeL: 01-606 7W6R' SCu, 

rTlx.: 884677 V 
(Airline Agunu) 

TRAVELER 
(NT LRCOVTIN LNTA L 
LOW-COST TRAVEL 

For toot nevt Lone distance. 
MulU-DcaUlution Jounvey Con¬ 
tact The Specialists in Tms 
Field. Considerable Savinns 
from- TRAVELAfff. 2nd Floor. 
40 Gl. Marlborough St.. Lon¬ 
don W1V IDA. Tal.: til-45** 
7505. iATOL BONDED 109BD i 
LATE ROOKTNG5 WELCOME 

TO MOST DESTINATIONS 
EXCEPT EUROPE 

MER.AKLON Bl’OAQ 
12 /*. RIDE. Staii re 
and northr coring. £3.4 
Jrd. 

PS4-6 FULHAM ROA 
PARSONS GMfLY. S.\ 

04-736 7534 

182 UPPER RICHMOND 
WEST. 

EAST SHEEN. 5.W.J 
01-676 2Mn 

WE HIVE PLEASURE I 
FORMING OL q CLSTT 
THAT OUR NEU' SHr 
NOW OPEN V.TTH SP 
OPENING OFFERS ISCU 
CORDS FROM n.55 PE 

■*r 

118 WANDSWORTH EH!Dv 
FLLH.LM, S.U.6. 

ul-731 5j63 y. 

43 HOLK TiTTlNC bEf 
LenJen's larg. ■ : Inuer 
suppliers ol plain carpc. 

DON'T WISE AT 1 

PRlCEa 

fSl 
•<rw 

;3l^I 

AUTUMN SUN.—Corfu and Crcfe 
with temps. In the 7CT*. 21»t x- 
28th Scot., pension SI'*1'* p.D. 2 
weeks 24th Sept, beach arwrt. 
£172 p.p. 2 w.-L'fci. a.'nh bom. 
villa for 4 £.13o p.p. 2 weaLy. 
Also uci. Nov. avail, from El_!, 
tb Cl75 p.p. lnc. srticd._flighi 
and mold. Ring 01-6^7 od,2 *21 
firs, i. CtosmopoftUn Hailrta jr*. 
2*ih. Repent Street. London. W.l. 
ABTA. LATA. ATOL 215B. 

SOUTHERN ITALY. LtoCly warm 
auiunm. Superb furnished mortem 
flaf* in private Palarao. Own 
grounds by the sea In alorlout 
unspoilt cBBUiry. Near all ahop- 
gtaft. SctlWea. Tel.; tOB2 072, 

\2. 

ftor.ie and have a iree 
uf around -400 direnr. 
torjams ct la-..-. iQ.*- 
Tjsiv before : nu buv , 
:,»;ure teur^fli oi u,, 
ii.otrn. t.e .ru oxn \ 
Saturdav- K* a.m.-6 
wJJJi nij.-ji-. ol free t 
lAap’-'W Uf I a-.\.uat 
runue-t. 

GREAT W\o*»|NG V 
CDMP4NY 

bU UJOD.ng Hjnft SU 
, London, fc.l. 
01-41- o'JS 

’i- 

PERSIAN RUC 

CLOSING SAL 

Oneiuai carpel v.-holeta. 
h'.tu> must clear all 
era Orion til run and 
due to enr-iCthd lease : 
w per cent 

Open daiiv «f> am in 
ciuduig Miurdav emt 
CLiii or leii-Dnone.-* 
Ltd. 15a Miv.ins YBK 
Siroc 

JrV, -t'. .'in. 
*rr%*ar- *r- - 

Struct bl .. « 
Stil. Tel Of 202 

CRETE VILLA BARGAINS. 26 Spt.. 3 Wks. vtll-i. sleeps 2 4. 10 
t.. 1 or 2 wks.. villa, slecpi 

2/4—from ?J3M £234 p.p me 
night.'—Corfu ViUas Lid.. Oi-ssi 
0831/4 f ABTA ATOL «7B«. 

EXTRA LOW PRICES to Zurich. 
Genova. Td .Aviv, Amsterdam. 
.Ronu- and Athens. Ring n& now 
for confirmation. Topol Travel, A 
Rathbone Place. W.l. 
6721. Air Aglfi. 

01-5BQ 

U.S.A., CANADA. S- AMERICA.— 
-Travel Specialist*, cheapest fares. 
AlcCOS, 01-185 9305 iACTAi. 

GREECE, Italy.- Bjwln.—La^ 
minute avai ahiiiiy.. C.T.A. J9.> 
66J.4. Alol 547B. 

LE TOUOUET. DIEPPE. BOULOGNE 
Individual Inclusive holidays. Time 
OH. 2a Chester Close. London 
SU7X 7BQ. 01-255 8070. ABTA. 

PARIS. AM5TEKDAN. BRUSSELS. 
Bruin. In'llvlduai holidays. Time 
orf Ltd.. 3b Chester CI090, Lon. 
don SW1X 7BQ. 01-255 ROTO. 
ABTA. 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS WORLDWIDE. 
La la Travel. 437 6071. Air Agis. 

OLD OK NE’ 

jrs HERE FOR 
^ The of a 
ho*t»e Nr. O-.fcrd or;- 
fi.dr. *o.nc nr .He j.-.; 
ydc could b> tiou.na 
Uel-h dr^i-'r. brai: 
lti.-.rtj’e via tile, and 
murhja ublcv 

l lfli' Uu\ vof'-vr 
For turthrr jeia'it. 

01-459 5o‘V 

CURTAINS 
nc. Tan 

& LOOSE C 
inc. rand-non jn.J S 
Pa Hems braughi to J 
Bine* esnorilv n-.ade . 

■ in dlsrrins nnd 
J OCI'B and Roll Ol 

r-9mt 

CANON Al. ta-.. ,-inrt 30'.\ 
new. mini coujlK.n 
this lania-.UL c-mcK 
Sale. Phone Mr? A. M 
6.~E Hr .1 iMjiime: Oi 
evenings 

OLD HANDMADE BRICK 
H. & H.. Wills.. 024 

Boasasscaccasa 

oak mum 
FOR SAILS 

SOFA FOUR-SEATER, leather. 
Cordoba sola In good condlUon. 
com* £1.000 nrw. 2*00 o.-n.d. 
lor quick sale. Ring: 01-457 
1747. 

MINI TRAVELLER with plate 
1-007 D nrftsjrs. Farnboru.. 
tKent 1 50674. 

lor large rcc-n inclu 
r:-'-iiy .isrevd fire 
Firs; class condiiior 
mantled in sections. 

L3 503 o.n.o. 

Tei. S3.'isbury 23 

(eves.) 

iBHBBBssaannEDH 

(continued on pag 

HOLIDAYS AND \TLLAS 

) DAILY TO LOS ANGBUll] I 
m 

l-r i L 

. SiNGLE 

345 seats guarantssd every c 
Right Iwves Gjlwick a 2 05 p nt. Ticteei r \ 
al Victoria Staion and Gatwirit tUrpon. For hill 

laia ' 
AIRWAYS 

lion nng 01-338 -1300. 

W Summw season 
taw until OcL 1st 
is C96 single. 

AIR PASSENGER SEI 

TWICE DAILY TO NEW YORK £ j 
Ffi^feaffiGatwickat2.15and5.30g.riT. - 

Trcftet sates ttefly at Victoria Stakm and Gaf.vick Airport, j 
For seat araflabffiyring 01-828 7765. or 0233 517777.' _ 

For fui mfonnation req oi -128 B191 or tee your travel agent. 

Siffitbe lowest traitsatSa^ak 

from Oct* ibtr 25th wc <jn otter i hil- sin J fi*-t > 

in txctJlent hotels. Jt the bcoutiluS RoJ Scj rcv.»rt »•! I 

for instil nee. a furtniylit .•.\imminc in v.-.irm. t r\-'t 

wjtcfK.ha5kiiig ;n wintc-rtonffr.ifurcb tluc j»vr.^.- ?7'h i71* 

as A IW.halfhajvi. 
For tlic dioic n.-'itksu tlicrcs i»ur c\vi>centre I u Ji*-- 

weelc in Hii.it on J j inJcru&ilcm. from Jwlt hur 

AdJ as wirh all our holiJiyL tin: only -.uixiuri'c ^ 

excel is die price wt a phnne uill. ^ • 

For more JetdiJs. rinytii- iV/W-rti^ ^ 

oruUiiiatT-SG'nJuitStiver.Ltindmi!. 

pnnt«e J=*l Pom:s>' 
LUnilci ai Nvw nr: 

. • TJKs 
riOil#' 

■ ■ LUTLifc ^ »a■ , * ■ r 't ■ 
TtMES NEWSP.'.P^RS CM11-- , . m.v.-.r T2‘- 

w . Li^imiQ. IM7S n.XViJ. 
Kvstored a nowipflu'.f ax ihv P> 


